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NEW YORK, i\IONDAY, AUGUST 22, i 8S r. Vor. IX. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

The Board of Police met on the 17th day of August, 1881. 
Present, Commissioners French, Nichols, and Mason. 

Leaves of Absence Granted. 

Surgeon McLeod, August iS to September 6. Surgeon \Waterman, substitute. 
Satterlee, two week, from August 17. Surgeon \Vaterman, substitute. 

Captain Henry V. Steers, Thirty-second Precinct, thirty days. 
Sergeant Muses W. Cortright, Twenty-second Precinct, five days. 

T. II. B. Carpenter, Ninth Precinct, two days. 
William Meakim, First Lnspection District, ten clays. 

Patrolman R. II. Breen, Fifth Precinct, five days without pay. 
F. R. Fielding, Ninth Precinct, five clays without pay. 
William Adams, Fourteenth Precinct, ten clays without pay. 
Richard O'Connor, Detective Squad, two and a half clays without pay 
Thomas F. Adams, Detective Squad, three days without pay. 
Philip Reilley, Detective Squad, two and a half days without pay. 

Leaves of .4bsence Granted sander Rule 564—A/)proved. 

July 29. Patrolman Robert Halfpenny, Fifth Precinct, one clay. 
July 30. Sergeant Philip M. Griffith, Eleventh Precinct, one day. 
August i. Sergeant John 1'. Wright, Thirty-fifth Precinct, two days. 

°' 	9. Patrolman Charles D. Sands, Twenty-seventh Precinct. one and a half days. 
°` 	10. 	" 	James F. Goldrick, Eighteenth Precinct, one half day. 

II. 	'° 	William B. McLaughlin, Steamboat Squad. three days. 
r2. 	" 	George Bicknell, Mounted Squad, three days. 
15. 	Edward Grady, Thirteenth Precinct, one day. 
17. 	" 	William Newell, First Precinct, two and a half days. 

Weekly statements (3) of the Comptroller, showing condition of the several accounts of the 
Police Department, were referred to the Treasurer. 

Reports of the Superintendent (2), relative to enforcement of the Excise law, were ordered on 
fi le. 

Deaths Reported. 

Patrolman Thomas Breslin, Twenty-sixth Precinct, at i.3o P. \l., 4th inst. 
Francis Gahan, Twenty-sixth Precinct, at 2.20 P. ,t., 9th inst. 

Application of Patrolman Michael Gilfeather, First Precinct, for leave to employ counsel in the 
trial of charges against him, was granted. 

Application of Doorman \\'m. McCormick, Tenth Precinct, for full pay while sick, was referred 
to the Superintendent and Board of Surgeons for report. 

Application of Stephen Koff for reappointment as Patrolman, was ordered on file. 
The following applications for pensions were referred to the Committee on Pensions 
Sinia hill, widow of late Patrolman John R. Hill. 
Adelphine Thompson, widow of late Patrolman James P. Thompson. 
Agnes C. McGuire, widow of late Patrolman Thos. Ii. McGuire. 
Communication from the Columbia Yacht Club, being preamble and resolutions commending 

Patrolman John M. Matthews, Thirty-first Precinct, was ordered on file. 
Communication from Black & Ladd, complaining of disorderly house at No. 7 Roosevelt street, 

was referred to the Superintendent. 
Communication from E. Seymour (transmitted from Mayor's office), complaining that the police 

are put on special duty at city expense, was referred to the Chief Clerk to answer. 
Communication from the Mayor, asking information relative to character of the London Theatre, 

No. 2J5 and 237 Bowery, was referred to the Superintendent to make report to the Mayor. 
Communication from A. Deinarest, 182 Broadway, complaining of excavation at One Hundred 

and Twenty-third street and Avenue A, was referred to the Chief Clerk to answer, transmitting copy 
of report of Captain Davis, 'Twelfth Precinct, thereon. 

Communication from Pos N. Arsenault, Montreal, asking information of his brother, M. 
Arsenault, was referred to the Superintendent. 

Communication from Van Tassel & Kearney, transmitting checks for $20.25, and $157.75, the 
proceeds of sale of horses, was referred to the Treasurer for transmittal to the City Chamberlain. 

Communication from Bennett & Hall, relative to overflow of water in front of Nos. r6z, 163, 
and t64 \Vest street, was referred to the Chief Clerk to forward to the Mayor, with copy of the 
report of Captain Webb, Twenty-seventh Precinct, thereon. 

Communication from Charles B. Smith, 47 Cherry street, complaining of disorderly boys, was 
referred to the Superintendent. 

Communication from Captain Kealy, Fourteenth Precinct, giving notice of surrender of custody 
of Sixth Precinct Station House site to James Dufly, Contractor, was ordered on file. 

Communication from the Comptroller, calling for a Departmental Estimate for 1882, was referred 
to the Treasurer. 

On reading communication from A. Marks, relative to certain lottery tickets, it was 
Resolved, That the Property Clerk be directed to retain the tickets until after the day named for 

drawing, so that such tickets cannot be used to violate the law ; and then return the same to the 
person from whom they were taken, in accordance with opinion of the Corporation Counsel. 

On recommendation of the Superintendent, it was 
Resolved, That the pistol permit of James Sullivan, 173 Monroe street, be and is hereby 

revoked. 
On reading opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation relative to judgment against Captain 

Caffrey and Patrolman Edward Moran, First Precinct, for $52.48 and costs, $170. r8, it was 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby requested to transfer 

the sum of S222.66 from the appropriation made to the Police Department for the year r88o, entitled 
account of '' Alterations, fitting up, additions to and repairs of Station-houses," which is in excess of 
the amount required for the purposes and objects thereof, to the appropriation made to the same 
Department for the year 1881, entitled account of - Expenses of Detectives, and contingent 
expenses," which is insufficient to enable the Department to pay a judgment entered in the Supreme 
Court in favor of George W. Lake against Captain Charles W. Caffrey and Patrolman Edward 
Moran of the First Precinct. 

Resolved, That whenever the Board of Estimate and Apportionment shall have transferred the 
said amount for the purpose named, the Treasurer be directed to pay the same to George W. Lake, or 
to his attorney. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to the City Chamberlain the sum of $5.83, 
being surplus moneys remaining to the credit of the Department of Clothing and Equipment, per 
account rendered by Isaac I.. Moe, for the month of July, 1881. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to the City Chamberlain the sum of $9, 
amount received by Sergeant Wni. A. Revell, for sale of manure, for months of April, May, and 
June, 1851.  

. 	 NUMBER 2,500. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay to the Police Pension Fund the sum of 
$7,687.73 (fines, $112.93, and receipts, $7,575)  for the month of July, 1881, in pursuance of section 
3, chapter 389, Laws of 1878. 

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby granted for Messrs. Delmonico to connect by tele-
graph or telephone their premises, corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-sixth street, with the Twenty-
ninth Precinct Station-house ; the same to be made under the direction of the Superintendent of 
Police Telegraph, and without expense to this Department. 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller, in pursuance of section 
7, chapter 755,  Laws of 1873, for the following sums of money for the month of August, 1881, 
being one-twelfth part of.the amounts estimated, levied, raised and appropriated for the support and 
maintenance of the Police Department and Force for the current year, to wit : 

Police Fund—Salaries of Commissioners, Superintendent, Inspectors, Captains, Ser- 
geants, Patrolmen, Doormen and Surgeons ........................ ... ..... $265,279 16 

Police Fund—Salaries of Clerical Force .............................. $3,875  00 
<' 	Telegraph Bureau ........................... 	666 66 

Police Fund—Salaries and wages of Janitor, Messengers and other em- 

	

ployees................ ...................................... 	791 66 
-- 5,333 322  Supplies for Police ..... 	..... 	... 	..... 	............. ................... 	4,833 33 

Expenses of Detectives and Contingent Expenses ................................. 	416 
Alterations, fitting up, etc., Station-houses ....................................... 	I,333 :1,1 
Salaries of Chief of Bureau of Elections and Chief Clerk ........................... 	525 O 

Total.............................................................. $277,720  8o 

Resolved, That the Chief Clerk be directed to advertise for proposals for constructing a steam-
boat for the use of the Police force of the Twenty-fourth Precinct. 

Resolved, That in pursuance of the power conferred by chapter 795, Laws of 1873, the quota of 
Patrolmen of the Police force be and is hereby increased by the number of one hundred men, to be 
added by appointments from time to time during the current year; but such appointments or increase 
of force shall not be made in excess of the amount of unexpended balance of appropriation made for 
the payment of salaries of Patrolmen for the year r88 r. 

Resolved, That resolutions adopted by the Board of Police June 6, 1876, and promulgated by 
the Superintendent by General Order 203, June 8, 1876, be and are hereby amended, as follows, viz.: 
the last resolution to read : 

Resolved, That the Superintendent instruct the Inspectors to take such measure. as, in their 
judgment, may be necessary to prevent violations of the Excise law. 

Resignation Accepted. 

Patrolman Peter Kenney, Twenty-seventh Precinct. 

Appointments—Pat rolnten. 

Precinct. I 	 Precinct. 
Thomas F. Moloney ..................... 	8 ( Bernard F. Fitzpatrick............... ... 	4 
Richard Flynn .......................... 	5 	Charles Dapping............ ........... 	Ir 
John H. Gleason ........................ 19 	Frank D. Thompson .................... 	t4 
Michael Gray ........ .......... 	...... 	5 	George Kappes......................... 	to 
August Newman ........................ 	8 John Dugan ............................ 	14 
James E. Liston .........................14 

Resolved, That the following transfers and detail be and are hereby ordered 
Patrolman Charles O. Davis, from Eighth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 

David Bartley, from Eighth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 
°' 	Edward Sullivan, from Twenty-first Precinct to Seventh Precinct. 
°' 	Edward Kiernan, from Nineteenth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct. 
°' 	Charles Mayer, from Tenth Precinct to Seventeenth Precinct. 
°' 	Owen Hanley, from Fourteenth Precinct to Twenty-third Precinct. 

George \V. Blonk, from Seventh Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct. 
Etienne Bayer, Tenth Precinct, detail to special ditty in Precinct. 
James F. Buckley, Fourth Precinct, detail to Board of Excise. 

Adjourned. 
S. C. HAWLEY, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION. 

DAILY MEETINGS, AUGUST 8 ro 13, iSSi. 

Communications Received. 
From Penitentiary— 

List of prisoners received during week ending August 6, 1881 : Males, 31 ; females, 5. 
On file. 

List of 34 prisoners to be discharged from August 14 to 20, i88i. Transmitted to Prison 
Association. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—History of S patients received during week ending 
August 6, 1881. On file. 

From N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island—History of 6 patients admitted during 
week ending August 6, 188,. On file. 

From City Prison- 
Amountof fines received during week ending August 6, r88t, $207. On file. 

Proposals. 

Resolved, That the proposals of Charles H. Webb to furnish and deliver 5,000 yards awning 
stripes, at r6 59-100 cents per yard ; 5,000 yards calico, at 5 49-100  cents per yard ; 2,000 yards 
furniture check, at rr 2-too cents per yard ; 

George Hollister, r,5oo barrels No. r flour, at $6.39 per barrel, less seventeen cents for 
empties ; 

C. F. Palmeter, 1,500 barrels No. 2 flour, at $5.99 per barrel, less seventeen cents for 
empties ; 

H. K. and F. B. Thurber & Co., 20,000 lbs. Rio coffee, at Ir 70-100 cents per lb.; io,000 lbs. 
coffee sugar at 7 72-100 cents per lb.; 

B. F. Bogart, 5o,coo lbs. hard soap at 4 6o-Moo cents per lb. ; 5o barrels hominy, at $4.15 cents 
per barrel ; 

R. M. Masterton, 20,000 lbs. Oolong tea, at r5 73-too  cents per lb.; 25,000 lbs. brown sugar, 
at 6 77-rco cents per lb. ; 

Eugene B. Sanger, 5,000 feet waxed upper leather, at 23 99-too cents per lb. 
Samuel ,Booth, locomotive boiler, for boiler-house, Penitentiary, Blackwell's Island, $1,590 
Barrett & Jones, plumbing work and gas fitting to be done in tower to be erected on Bellevue 

Hospital grounds, $1,520 
Be accepted and the awards made to them, the sureties having been approved by the Comptroller. 

Adopted. 
Resolved, That the proposals of John M. Conway & Co., to furnish and deliver r,000 lbs. knit- 

ting cotton, at 24J' cents per lb.; 
Charles P. Woodworth & Co., Soo barrels Irish potatoes at $1.35 per barrel 
A. Vanderboget, 20,000 eggs at t6 7-100 cents per dozen ; 
N. D. Hare & Co., 6,000 lbs. dairy butter, at 15 II-ioo cents- per lb.; 
Duryee & Ludlam, ro,00ao feet N boxing boards, $158.8o ; 

Be accepted and the awards made to them, they being the lowest bidders. 



THE CITY 

Hltl. 
G. F. BRITTON, Secretary. 

Auditing Bureau. 
No. to New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

DA NIEL JACKSON, Auditor of Accounts. 
Bureau nor Ike Collection ofAssessments and of Arrears 

of T -res and Assessments and of Il'Izter Rents. 

No. 5 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
ARTEMAS CADS', Collector of Assessments and Clerk of 

Arrears. 

Bureau for the Collection a/ City Revenues and of.7larkets 
No. 6 New County Court-house,9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

THtuiAS F. DEVISE, Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

Bureau for the Collection of Taxes. 

First floor Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 
MARTIN T. ~ICMIAHON, Receiver of "faxes; ALFRED 

li VREDENBCRG, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 

No. tI New County Court-house, q A. NI. to 4 P. M. 
I. N F LSON TA PPA N, City Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Ihwuaster. 

Room r, Nely County Court-house, 9 A. u. to q P. N. 
:o 11:, F.AI.LS, City Paymaster. . 

LAW DEPARTMENT 
C' 5re of 14e Counsel to the Corporation. 

S'aats Zeitung Building, tlird floor, g A. M. to 5 P. M 
Sat .10.12)", 9 A. N. to 4 P. N. 

ICILLIASI C. WHITNEY, Counsel to the Corporation. 
kNDREWT CAMPSELL, Chief Clerk. 

Oljrce ofthe Public Administrator 

No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. 
ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN, Public Administrator. 

Office ofthe Corboratmn Actor ,,ey. 

No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. I. to 4 P. st. 
WILLIAM A. BoyD Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office. 

No. Soo Mulberry street, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
STEPHEN B. FRENCH, President ; SETH C. HAWLEY, 

ChiefCierk 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
TION. 

Central Office. 

No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh stt:et, 8:30 A. M. 
to 3:50 P. M. 

JACcB HE's, President : GEORGE F. BRITTON, Secretary 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. r55 and 157 Mercer street. 
J.~HN J. Got. i.s , President ; CARL Jc5SEN, Secretary 

Bureau If Clziefo/ Departruent. 

ELI B.STE., Chief of Department. 
Bureau ,5f Inspector of Combustibles. 

PETER SEERY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
Bureau of Fire B7arskal. 

GEORCE H. SHELDON, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of Inspection a/ Buildings. 
\\'5t. P.FOTERllRoSK, Inspector of Buildings. 
Office hours, Headquarters and Bureaus, from 9 A. M. 

I 	Ni. Saturdays to 3 P. M.; 
Attornsv to Department. 

Wt. L. FINDLEY, Nos. x55 and 157 Mercer street and 
No. t 20 Broadway. 

Fire Alarm Telegraph. 
J. ELLIOT S1uTH. Superintendent of Telegraph. 

Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. Si to 4 P. 51. 

CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President; EMMONS CLARK 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
No. 36 Union square, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

EDWARD P. BARKER, Secretary. 

Civil and 7oAograpkical Office. 
j 	Arsenal, 64th street a d 5tue avenue, g A. M. to 5 P. M 

Office of Su,ocriniendent of 23d and 24th Wards. 
Fordham q A. M. to 5 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. ii and r:g Duane street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

EUGENE T. LYNCH, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
THOMAS B. ASTEN, President; ALBERT STORER, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
51 Chambers Street, Rooms so, it & is, 9 A. M. to 4 

P. M. 
JAMES S. COLEMAN, Commissioner ; M. J. MORRISSON, 

Chief Clerk. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Of5ce, City Hall, Room No. r r4, g A. U. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN R. LYDECKER, Chairman; WM. H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
Corner Bond street and Bowery, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM P. MITCHELL, President; ANTHONY HARTMAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Not. 3 and 4 New Count Court-house q A. M. to  P. M. 

1 PETER BOWE. Sheriff; JOEL O. STEVENS, Under Sheriff. 

August I I. Dr. Frank I. Disbrow, ambulance surgeon, Ninety-ninth street Hospital. 
S. Li 	McGuire, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 

t1. Bn et O'Donnell, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 
to. Charles Crawford, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 

August 10. John F. Falvey, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 
12. Robt. S. Bullard, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 
Io. James Phelan, Orderly, Randall's Island Hospital. 
io. \lary A. Heath, Nurse, Idiot Asylum. 

Re•signatioi1s, 

August S. Dr. W. K. Prosens, Ambulance Surgeon Ninety-ninth street Hospital. 
to. Mary McAuliffe, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 
S. \Vm. Doherty, Attendant, New York City Asylunm for Insane. 
9. \lichae! \lcKenna, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 

Io. Francis Daly, Orderly, Randall's Island Hospital. 

Dismissals. 

August 9. \Vin. M. Laws, Orderly, Homoeopathic Hospital. 
it. John McMahon, Orderly, Homoeopathic Hospital. 
8. 'I•hos. H. McClair, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 
9, Gertrude Hulz, Nurse, Idiot Asc1 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE—BL'REAt' IOF Ltce seS, 1 
NEW YORK. August 2o, ISSI. 

N umber of Licenses issued and amount received there- 

	

for, for the week ending August to. t88, : 	 — 

DATE. 	 LICENSES. 	.AMOUNT. 

	

Aucust z_ ..............24 	i 	$68 co 

., 	t5 .............. 	;8 	 62 oo 

. 	t6 .............. 	I7 	 24 50 

	

 

57 ..............n5 	 63 75 

.. 	Is .............. 	so 	 :5 -_ 

.. 	
t 5 .......... ... 	23 	 5502 

1 cal 	 47 	 9315 75 

HERMaNN SCHROETER. 
Second Marshal. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING \VHICH 
all the Public Ofliee-in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
sell :,s of the places where such offices are kept and such 

ore is_'.d ; together with the heads of Departments 
.1.IL. C'er-t- 

L ECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Mayor's Office. 

N,-, . 9 City Hall, to A. M. to 3 P. M. 
WILLIAM R. GRACE, Mayor; JOHN TRACEY, Chief 

LL lerk ; WILLIAM M. hiss, Secretary. 

Mayor's:llarshal's Office. 
No. t City Hall, to A. M. to 3 P. M. 

CH. 1FLEs REILLY, First Marshal. 

Fermin Bureau Office. 
No- 13? City Hall, to A. M. tO 3 P. M 

HENS \1'OLTMAS, Registrar. 

.scours and Inspectors of 'heights and Measures. 
No. 7 City Hall, to A. M. to 3 P. M. 

\\ ILLIAM  EYLERS, Sealer First District ; THOStas 
Beans, Sealer Second District; Joxs MCRR.AY, In-
,pe=tor First District; JosEPH SHANNON, Inspector 
aecond District. 

1472 

COMMISSIONER OF ACCOUNTS. 
No. t County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. r,1. 

\\ W :'. PITT SHEARMAN, JOHN W. BARROW. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Office or Clerk of Common Cough. 

No 8 City Halt, toA.H.to4I'.H. 
Ps cc KEENAN, President Board of Aldermen. 
I 0scl> J. TWOMEY. Clerk Common Council. 

City' L.brarp. 
No. Is City Hall, to A. St. to 4 r. al. 

LsE C. GRIMES, Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Commissioner's Office. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
HcRERT O. THOMPSON, Commissioner; FREDERICK H 

HAMLIN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau oe II ater Register. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P M. 
JOHN H. CHAMBERS, Register. 

Bureau of Incurnbrances. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P M 
JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Lamps and Gas. 

No. 3t Chambers street, 9.5. M. to 4 P. M. 
STEPHEN MCCORMICK. Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 

No. 3r Chambers street, 9 A. M. tO 4 P M. 
JAMES J. MOONEY. Superintendent. 

Bureau of Sewers. 
No. 30 Chambers street, a A. M. to 4 P. M. 

STEVENSON TOWLE, Engineer-in-Charge 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 

No. 31 Chambers street, q A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
ISAAC NEWTON, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Street Improvements 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

GEORGE A. JEREMIAH, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Repairs and au94,1irs. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
THOMAS H. McAvov, Superintendent. 

Burear oh If ester Rerveyor. 

No. ?r Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
DANIEL 0 REILLY, Water Purveyor. 

Keepero/ Buildings in City Hall Park. 
JOHN F. SLOPER, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Comptroller's Office. 

Nos. rg and so New County Court-house, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
ALLAN CAMPBELL. Comptroller; RICHARD A. STORES, 

Deputy Comptroller. 

Y RECORD. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Auausrrs T. DocHARTY, Register; I. FAIRFAX 
MCL.SUGHLIN, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. 17 New County Court-house, g A. M. to 4 P. St. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner; ALFRED J. KEEGAN 
Deputy Commissioner 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS, 
It7 AND rtq Dt.SNE STREET, 

NESS' YORK, August :o, I881. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. r42.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR DREDGING 
AT THE FOOT OF WEST THIRTY-SEVENTH 
S'1REET, NORTH RIVER, AND AT THE 
FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SECOND STREET, 
EASY RIVER. 

ESTIMATES FOR DREDGING AT THE ABOVE 
named places on the North and East rivers, will be 

received by the Board of Commissioners at the head 
of the Department of Docks, at the office of said De-
partment. Nos. 117 and Itg Duane street, in the City of 
New York, until to o'clock at. of 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 188x, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. 'I'he award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, which 
envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names of the 
person or persons presenting the same• the date of its pre-
sentation. and a statement of the work to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of material 
necessary to be dr, dged, in order to secure at each of the 
premises mentioned the depth of water set opposite 
thereto in the specifications, is as follows 

ON NORTH I:11'EI<. 
Foot of West Thirty-seventh street.....S,6co cubic yards. 

ON HASr RIVER. 
Foot of East t'w'enty-second Street .......4.550 cubic yds. 

N. B.—As the above-ntentloned quantities, though 
stated with as much accuracy as is possible, iu advance, are 
approximate Duly. bidders are required to submit their 
estimates upon the following express Con lhtionc, Which 
shall apply to and become part of every esrimate received : 

Ist. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examin-
ation of the location ofthe proposed dred_Im„ and by such 
other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy of the 
foregoing F.ogineer's estimate, and shall not, at any time 
after the submission of their estimates, dispute or com-
plaiu of such Engineer's estimate ur statement, nor assert 
that there aas any misunderstanding in regard to the 
nature or amount of the work to be done. 

ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire Ivork 
to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications ci the 
contract and the plans therein referred tit. No extra 
compensation, beyond the amount payable for the work 
before mentioned, which shall be ictvw,ly perhorcoed at 
the price therefor, per cubic yard, to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The places at which the dredging is to bo done under 
this contract will be cleared by the Department of Docks 
for such dredging, and the co~uractur will be prepared 
and required to work two dredges, provided both places 
are made ready by the Department for dredging at the 
same time. 

The work to be done under the contract is to be com-
menced within five days after the date thereof, and all the 
work to be done under the contract is to be fully com-
pleted on or before the loth clay of September, r88t, or 
within as many days thereafter as there may have been 
days when there was not at least one place ready for 
dredging under the contract, through failure of the De-
partment of Docks to cause such place to be cleared f.r 
the dredging to be carried on ; and the damages to be paid 
by the contractor for each day that the contract, or 
any part thereof, may be unfulfilled after the time fixed 
for the fulfillment thereof has expired. Sundays and huli-
days not to be excepted, are, by a clause in the contract, 
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

All the material excavated is to be removes by the con-
tractor, and dep sited, in all respects, according to law, 
and any material dredged, not so deposited, shall not be 
paid fur. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price per 
cubic yard for doing such dredging, in conformity with 
the approved form of contract and the specifications 
therein set forth ; 	by which price the Lids will 
be tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every 
kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the con-
tract, including any claim that may arise through delay, 
from any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may he 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the contract 
within five days from the date of a service of a notice to 
that eiTect ; and in case of failure or neglect so to do, he 
or they will be considered as having abandoned it, and as 
in default to the Corporation ; and the contract will be re-
advertised and relet, and so on until it be accepted and 
executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence ; the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be so 
interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the fact; also 
that the estimate is made without any connection with any 
other person making all estimate for the same work, 
and that it is in all respects fair, and without collusion or 
fraud ; and also, that no member of the Common Council, 
Head ofa Department, Chief ofa Bureau. Deputy thereof, 
or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies 
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof; which estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true, Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each estimate shall he accompanied by the consent, In 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City of 
New York, with their resbeeez'veploees ojbusiness or resz-
dence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded to the 
person or persons making the estimate, they will. on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his or their sureties for 
its faithfutperformance ; and that if said poison or persons 
shall omit or refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to 
the Corporation of the City of New York any difference 
between the sum to which said person or persons would 
be entitled on its comp:etion. and that which said Corpora-
tion may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the 
contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon ttte 
estimated amount of the work to be done by which 
the bids are tested; the consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he is 
a householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and 
is worth the amount of the security required for the com-
pletion of the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
and otherwise r and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of 
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the City of New York, after the award is made and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompa-
nied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National Banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
amount of five per centum of the amomu of security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be unclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been exam-
ined by said officer or clerk, and found to be correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned by the Comptroller to the persons 
making the saute within three days after the contract 
is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute 
the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his 
deposit will be returned to him by the Comptroller. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi-
cations will be allowed, unless under the written instruc. 
tions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

do estimate will be accepted front, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or other-
wise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

The right to decline ail the estimates is reserved, if 
deemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City of 
New York. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or estimates, 
to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the De- 
partment, a copy of which, together with the form of the 
agreement, Including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, can be obtained upon 
application therefor at the office of the Department. 

HENRY F. DIMOCK, 
JACOB VANDERPOEL, 
WILLIAM LAIIsHIEER, 

Coetmi'.sioners of the Department of Docks. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
H E.511QI'.5li"I ER1 

Fine I)RI'{ItTs1E'.T, CITY <)F NEiY YORK, 
155 AND 157 MESCER STREET, 

NEW YORK, August to, 1881. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Commissioners of this Department will 

meet daily, at to o'clock .t. to., for the transaction of 
business. 

By order of 
JO)IIN J. (;URNIAN, President. 
VINCENT C. KING, 
CORNEI.ILS VAN COTT, 

CARL J l•ss1 N. 	 Commissioners. 
NC, dare. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Pt.tcr I)EPAI.T.uENT ,.F III Ctrs i,F Nee Yooe,) 

VRorFR'r 1 CLERK'.c (Is 1- ICE, 	 I 
No. 30o MULBERRY STREET Room No. 39i• 

Ness YORK, August it, i88r. 

OWSERS WANTED BT THE PKOPERT~' 
Clerk ofthe Police Department of the City of New 

York, goo Mulberry street, Room Ni, 39, for the following 
property now in his custody without claimants: Re-
solver, male and female clothing, trunks, has and con-
tunts, boots, shoes, blankets, hat,, beats, gold and silver 
-ivatches, pails, bale of cochineal bugs, and small amount 
of cash found and taken from prisoners by Patrolmen of 
this Dcportmcl,t. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
IIEP_1R1SIENT ('F PUBLIC \\'<IRKS, 

C .stsussot.oS's OFFICE 
Rood 6, No. 3t CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, august 13, t88i. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, toff/u the Title' of Ike work and the name 

of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be received at this 
office until Monday, September 5, t881, at r2 o'clock M., 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head of the Department and read, for 

FURNISHING, DELIVERING, ANF) LAYING A 
FORTY-EIGHT INCH CAST-IRON CONDUIT 
PIPE, FROM KENSICO TO BETWEEN 
HARTtDALE AND SCARSDALE, WEST-
CHESTER COUNTY, NEW YORK. 

Full details relating ti the nature and extent of the 
work to be done can be obtained by reference to the speci. 
fications and plans which can be seen at the office of the 
Chief Engineer, Room to, No. 31 Chambers street. 

Each estimate Dust contain the name and p ace of resi-
dence of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other person 
he is interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. That it 
is made without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same work, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it relates 
or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that it the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
up o n its being so awarded. become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, thoy will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion, and that which the Corpora-
tion may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the con-
tract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must beaccompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per. 
sons signing the same, that he is ahouseholder or free-
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the con-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature. and 
over and above hi. liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 
THE AMOUNT OF SECURITY REQUIRED 15 ONH HUNDRED 

TfiOIISAND DOLLARS. 
No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 

either a certified check upon one of the National Banks 
of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money to the amount of five per centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faithful 
performance of the contract. Such check or money 
must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
who has charge of the Estimate Box, and r.o estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such checks or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk, and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same, within three days after the contract is 
awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or neg- 
lect, within five days after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 
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Blank forms of estimates, the proper envelopes in which 

to inclose the same, the agreement, and any further in-
formation desired, can be obtained on application at the 
office of the ChiefEngineer, Room ro, No. 31 Chimbers 
street. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right 
to reject any or all proposals. if, in his judgment, the 
same may be for the best interests of the city. 

HUBERT O. '1'HOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARI'ATFNT OF PURLIC WOI:K...  
Coll MLSIJONER' OFFICE, 	̀r 

ROe o t 6, NO. 31 CHAMBERS S1'REEr, 
Nev YORK, August 8, t88n , 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name 

of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number of the 
work as in the advertisement, will be received at this 
office until Tuesday, August 23, x88i, at in o'clock M., at 
which hour they will be publicly opened by the head of 
the Department and read, for the following work : 

No. I. REREGULATING, REGRADING, AND 
RESECI'1NG CURB AND GUTTER-
SIONES, AD RELAYING THE FLAG-
GING OF THE SIDEWALKS in Lexington 
avenue, between One Hundred and Second 
street and the Haiicm river, where required. 

No. z. RE( ULI'1'ING AN11 GRADING One Hun-
dredth street, front the east curb of Third ave-
nue to the west line of Second avenue, and 
SETTING CURB STONES AND FLAG-
GING SIDEWALKS therein. 

No. 3. SEWER in 11 est Fourth street, between Christo-
pher and West Tenth streets. 

No. 4. SEWER in Avenue 13, between Sixteenth and 
Seventeenth streets. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the national banks 
of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faithful 
performance of the contract. Such check ur money 
must not be enclosed in the scaled envelope containing 
the estimates, but must he handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department, abs has charge of the Estimate-box, 
and no estimate can be deposited in said box, until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to he correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the stxcessful bidder, will he returned to the per. 
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. 	If the successfulbidder shall neglect or 
refuse, within five days after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit made by him shall be Forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New Yurk, as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; hut, if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the stoic, the specifications a .d agree-
ments, and any further information desired can be obtained 
for Regulating and Grading, at Room No. 5, and far 
Sewers, at Room rAo. 8, it Chambers street. 

Thu Cimntissioner of Public Works reserves the right 
to inject any or all prep'salc, if in hi. judgment the same 
may be for the best interests of the city. 

HUBER'I' O. 11 Ii) 11 Psi N, 
Cumatissioner of Public Works. 

lie, -,\I:IuIE\ -I''bF Pt',;LIc h'u I:l+, 
(, ,•,1!.,Is.n,0ER'S OFI-II E, 

No. It 6, Nl ,, 3t CH.a At R.'s SrREE'1, 
N Ew 1' rue, August 8, t8bi. J 

TO BOILER MAKERS. 

BIDS OR EsTIMATFS INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name of 

the bidder indorsed thereon. will be received at this 
office until Tuesday, August z3, [88t, at a2 o'clock M., at 
which hour they will be publicly opened by the head 
of the Department and read, for the following : 

FURNISHING ALL THE MATERIALS, BUILD- 
ING AND PU'llING UP A BOILER IN 
THE BOILER HOUSE Al' HIGH BRIDGE, 
AND ALL LABOR NE"F.SSARY ; TO 
TARE: OUT THE 'I WO OLD BOILERS 
NOW Iii USE, AND oEl.,IVERINt. SAME 
AND .APT'UR'TFN.-NCE \O7' USED IN 
THE NEW WORK ON THE WHARF 
AT HIGH BRIDGE. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the national 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount o1 five per centum 
of the amount of security required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk who has charge 
of the estimate box, and no estimate can he deposited m 
said box until suck check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found correct. All such deposits, 
except that 

 
successful bidder, will 	returned tot  the 

persons making the same within three days after the con.
tract is awarded. If the successfid bidder shall neglect or 
refuse, within five days after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if hA shall execute tie contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of deposit will be 
reurned to him. 

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the same, the specification; and agree-
mcnts, and any further information desired can be ob. 
teiued on application at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
Room to, No, 31 Chambers street. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right 
to reject any or all proposals, if in his judgment the same 
may be for the best interests of the city. 

HUBERT 0. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works, 

LIEPARTMF-NT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

Room 6, No. 35 CHAMIIFORS STREET, 
NEW YORK, August 8, 188,. J 

TO WATER PIPE MANUFACTURERS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name of 

the bidder indorsed thereon, ALSO THE NUMBER 
OF THE WORK AS IN THE ADVERTISEMENT, 
will be received at this office until Tuesday. August v3, 
t88t, at to o'clock M., at which hour they will be publicly 
opened by the head of the Department, and read, for the 
following: 
No. t. One Hundred and Thirty-seven (t37 tons of 

Thirty-six (36) inch pipe, Three 	; tons of 
Six ;6 inch pipe, and Six t6, tons o?branches 
and special castings. 

No. a. Five Hundred and 'Twenty-fire (521 Thirty-six 
(36) inch pipe, Six (6) Twenty inch pipe, 
Twenty 'so, Twelve inch pipe, Twenty Tao) 
Six inch pipe, and Sixty tons of branches and 
special castings, to be delivered on Jerome 
avenue, between Croton avenue and Williams- 
bridge road. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the National Banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp-
troller, or money to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must not be in. 
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must he handed to the officer or clerk who has charge of 
the Estimate Box, and no estimate can be deposited in  

said box until such checks or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk, and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be re-
turned to the persons making the same, within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 
shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 
York as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 
hut, if he shall execute the contract within the time afore. 
said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to hint. 

blank forms of hid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the sail e, the specifications and agree. 
incites, and any further information desired can be obtained 
Ott application at the office of the Chief Engineer, Room 
ID, No. 31 Chambers street. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals, if, in his judgment, the same 
may be for the best interests of the city. 

HUIIERT O. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEFARIMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
BUREAU OF WATER REGISTER, 

31 CHAsInERs STREET, ROOM 2, 
NEW YORK, July, 188,. 

CROTON WATER RATES. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN EN THAT ACCORD. 
ingto law, five per cent. will be added on the Ist 

of Aegust next, nn all unpaid Croton water rates. 
HUBERT O. THOMI'SON, 

Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORREC'rioN,! 
No, 66 'E titan AVENUE. j 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

E IHATES FOR THE FOLLOWING-NAMED ST
Works, viz.: 

I. Of mason work, iron work, carpenter work, paint-
ing, and materials requited in the erection of fire engine 
house on Blackw'ell's Island ; 

z. Of plumbing work and ,gas-fitting required to be done 
in erysipelas pavilion now in course of erection on dock 
at Bellevue Hospital 
—will be received by the Board of Commissioners at the 
head of the Department of Public Charities and Correc-
tion, it the office uf.aid Department, No. (6 Third avenue, 
in the City of New York, until 9:30 o'clo-k A. M., of 
Friday, September ad, t89t, at which place and time 
the bids will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read. Tile award of the c uuracts, if 
awarded, will be made as soon as practicable after the 
opining of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the works shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed enve ope to _aid Board, at said 
otiiee, on or befure the dry and hour above-named, which 
envelope shall he indorsed with the name or names of the 
person or persons presentiug the saute', the d Ire of its pre-
sentatlon, and a statement of the work to w- it ich it relates. 

The amount of sc Urity required in each of the above. 
tamed works, is as follows, viz.: 

I. The fire engine house, seven thousand five hundred 
dollars 57,500 - 

2. '1b0 plumbing and gas-fitting at erysipelas pavilion, 
eight hundred dollars jg800 . 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to be 
done, bidders are re erred to the specifications, which are 
annexed to and firm part of these proposals, and the 
plans, whiclt can be seen at the office of said Department. 

the damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci-
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are, by 
a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at twenty 
dollars per day. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract is 
awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract for 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or estimate, or if, after 
acceptance, lie or they should refuse or neglect to execute 
the contract and give proper security, for five days after 
notice that the contract is ready or execution, he or they 
will be considered as having abandoned it, and the con-
tract will be read, ertised and relet, and so on, until it be 
accepted and executed. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction 
reserves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates 
if deemed to be for the public interest. No bid or estimate 
will be accepted from, or contract awarded to, any person 
who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, 
or who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwi e, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same • the name. of all persons int rested with h . t e 	 e 	 tin or them P 
th rein ; and if no other person be so i ne 	it e 	 t rested shall P 
distinctly state that tact; that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate far 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common 
Council, head of a Department. Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or outer officer of the 
Corporation, Is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 
in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any por-
tion of the profits thereof. The bid or eslumate must be 
verified by the oath. in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated there. 
in are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested, it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, to the effect, that it the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
itss being so awarded, becom.' bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; anu thet if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion, and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
ing the same that lie is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of everynature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is tube 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York, 
after the award is made, and prior to the signing of the 
contract. . 

Bidders will state the price for doing either of the works 
by which the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

No bid or estimate will beconsidered unlessaccompanted 
by either a certified check upon one of the national banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp-
troller, or money, to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of the security required for thefaithful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must not be in-
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart. 
ment who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no esti-
matecan be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found 
to be correct. All such deposits, except that of the suc- 

cessful bidder, will be returned to the persons making tht 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. I 
the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within fivt 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded tc 
film, to execute the same, the amount of the depos t madt 
by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City o: 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect m 
refusal ; hut, if he shall execute the contract within tit 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, issued in the manner specified in the contract. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi. 
cations will he allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Correc-
tion. 

The form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, will be 
furnished at the office of the Department. 

Dated New York, Augu;t no, 1881. 
JACOB HESS, 
I'HO,NTAS S. f3RENNAN, 
TOWNSEND COX, 

Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND COIRRECTION, 
No. 66 'THIRD AVENUE. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, LEATHER, 
AND WHITE LEAD. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES  IOR FURNISH.  
ing 

GROCERIES. 

6,000 pounds Dairy Butter ; sample on exhibition Sep. 
tcu\her I. 

23,000 Fresh Eggs, 'all to be candled). 
moo best quality City Cured Hants ; not to exceed rq 

pounds weight. 
55o quintals best quality Grand Bank Codfish ; to he 

delivered in byes of four quintals each. 
5,000 pounds Dried Apples. 

z_-o " Cocoa. 
6 dozen Canned Salmon. 
6 	Chow-Chow. 
6 " Currantjelly. 
I case Sardines alves). 

LEATHER. 
500 sides Sole Leather. 

w'HITE LEAD. 

I ton strictly pure White Lead in oil. 

—or any part thereof, will be received at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities and Correction, in the City 
of Now 1 ork, until 9:30 o'clock .s. et., of Friday, the 
ad day of September, 1581. Thu persun or persons makirig 
any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed en- 
velope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate f,r Groceries, Leather, 
and White Lead," and with his or their name or 
names, and the date of presenuuion, to the head of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the day fund 
hour al,ove named, at which time and place the bids or 
esttnlates received will be publicly opened by the head of 
said Department and read. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction re-
serves the right to decline any and all bids or c',Koiofes If 
deemed to be for the public interest, and to accept any 
bid or estimate as a whole, or for any one or more articles 
included therein. No bid or estimate will he accepted 
from, or a contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwvise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The award ofthe contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will he required to be made from time to time, 
at such times and in such quantities as may Ile directed by 
the said Department; but the entire quantity will be 
required to be delivered on or before thirty go' days 
after the date of the contract. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to been. 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the per-
son or person, to whom the contract may he awarded will 
be regtured to give security for the performance of the 
contract be his or their bond, with two sufficient sureties, 
in the penal amount of fifty (5u, per cent. of the estimated 
amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with bunt or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Commor. 
Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora-
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party at parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one per5ouu is interested, d 

is r 	i~, a that the wen licaeion be 	and subscribed is a ue t 	[ t 	 made 	 ed q 
by all the parties interested. 

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awardee, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to Which he would be entitled 
Ott its completion and that which the Corporation may he 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. fhe 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
ing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature. and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section z7 of 
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom lie consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be ap 
proved by the Compi'nil"r of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will he considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the rational 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of fiveer centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faithful per. 
formance of the contract. Such check or money must 
not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by 
Inc. C.ty of New York as liquidated damages for such 
treglect or refusal : but, if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they  

accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hay-
ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by 
law. 

The quality ofthe articles, supflies, .t'ee's, wares, and 
merchandis;• crust eQ,,fDr,,t in every res/,ect to the samfles 
,Rhe same t'e'o,ib'die'ely it the office of the said De tart-
ment. Bidders are cautioned to examine the sfrnfeca-
tions firrjtartind rs d the articles, etc., required, before 
making their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, issued on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi-
cations will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion ofthe Commissioners of Public charities and Correc-
tion. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction 
reserves the right to decline any and all bids or esti-
mates if deemed to be forthe public interest, and to accept 
any hid or estimate as a whole, or for any one or more 
articles included therein. No bid or estimate will be ac-
cepted front, or contract awarded to, any per.on who is 
in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or 
who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

The form ofthe agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department. 

Dated New York, August zu, 1881. 
JACOB HESS, 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
'I'O W NSEND COX, 

Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBI IC CHARITIES AND CORRECT ION, 
No. 66 I HIRII AVENUE, 

NEW YORK, August 17, [88c. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Commis-
sinners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows 

At Lunatic Asylum, B. I.—Mary Haney, alias Many, 
Ireland : age 29 years; 5 feet high ; brown hair ; blue 
eyes. Had on when admitted, black sack, gray petticoat, 
3 gold rings. Nothing known uffriends. 

At HumaopatIlc Hospital, W.I.—Ann 8lcGahen ; age 
qo years; 5 lest 7 inches high ; gray eyes; brown hair. 
Had on when admitted, light calico dress, striped shawl, 
brown straw hat, slippers. Nothing known of friends. 

Julian Carntini ; age 60 years ; 5 feet 7 inch's high 
brown eyes : gray- hair. Had on when admitted, dark 
suit of clothes, congress gaiters, black Derby hat. Nothing 
known cf friends. 

At New York City Asylum for Ins-ne, W. I.—Henry 
Morgan ; age go years ; 5 feet 3 inches high ; black hair ; 
black eyes ; fora United States: gas-fitter, Protestant; 
single. -Nothing known of friends. 

John Lambert; age gr years ; 5 feet 3¢_ inches high 
hrown ha r ; brown eyes ; born Austria; tinsmith ; Catito-
lie. N- th;nq known of friends. 

Wenzel Straka ; age 3z years ; 5 feet to inches high 
gray eyes ; b ack hair ; born Bohemia ; tailor ; Catholic. 
Nothing known of friend;. 

Edward -Noonan ; age 77 years ; 5 feet high ; blue eyes 
gray hair ; born Ireland ; Catholic. -Nothing known of 
friends. 

G. F. LRT1'TON, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
Nu. 6a' 1'HUrD A\'P-\t'E, 	 )(t 

New VORK, August 9, r88,. 

I N ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the common Council, " In relation to the huritul of 

•.trangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public insritutions of the City of New York," the Com-
misstunersof Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows 

At Morgue, Belles-tie Hospital— 
Unknown man, from No. 8 West Third street ; age 40 

years ; 5 feet 8 inches high ; light hair ; red moustache 
and beard about one week's growth ; blue eyes ; stout 
built. Had on black diagonal frock coat, black vest, 
light colored striped pants, white bosom shirt, white 
knit undershirt, low cut shoes with elastic sides, straw 
hat- On his person was found 5z and photograph of a 
emale. 

Unknown man from foot West Tenth street ; age 40 
years : 5 f2et 6 inches : black hair and moustache. Had 
on black diagonal frock coat, blue flannel pants, army 
blue flannel shirt, brown cardiganjacket, button gaiters. 
No effects ; body about five days in the water. 

Unknown man Irum'I'wenty-second Precinct ; age so 
years ; 5 feet 7 inches high ; iron gray hair and side: 
whiskers : high forehead : bald on top of head ; blue 
eyes ; stout built. H id on dark mixed frock co it and 
vest, black cloth pants, white bosom shirt, pink ueu,lcu 
ribbed sock clastic gaiters, Derby hat. No eflec[s. 
At 11'urk-house- 

Kate Burke : age 35 years ; born in Ireland ; 07 years 
in United States; widow: Cath. lic. Has no friends. 
At Lunatic Asyluii, Blackwell's Island— 

Johanna Lovell ; age 41 wears ; 5 feet 6t/, inches high 
brown hair ; blue eyes. Had on when admitted one 
striped shalrl. one brown hat. Nothing known of friends. 
At Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's Island- 

Catharme Ware ; age 68 years ; 5 feet high : blue 
eyes ; grey hair. Had on when admitted light calico 
wrapper, black straw hat, and slippers. Nothing known 
of friends or relatives. 

August Hempel ; age 67 years : 5 feet 7 inches high 
blue eyes ; grey hair. Had on when admitted blue coat. 
dark pants and vest, black Derby hat. Nothing known of 
friends or relatives. 

Samuel Cisco ; colored ; age an years : 5 feet 6 inches 
high ; black eyes: black hair. Had on when admitted 
dark suit clothes. Nothing known of friends or relatives. 

John Wilson ; blind t age ag years ; 5 feet 6 inches 
high ; fair hair. Had on when admitted dark coat and 
pants, congress gaiters, black Derby hat. Nothing known 
of friends or relatives. 
N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island— 

Thomas Kingsley ; age 36 years ; born in Ireland 
blacksmith ; single ; Catholic ; black hair ; blue eyes 
6 feet high. Friends and relatives unknown. 

By order, 
G. F. BRITTON, 

Secretary. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all houses 

and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the Office of the Board of Assessors for ex-
amination by all persons interested, viz. : 

No. I. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging four feet wide in Tenth avenue, from 
N mty-fifth to One Hundred and Tenth streets. 

No. z. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging Fourth avenue, from One Hundred 
and Second to One Hundred and Tenth streets. 

No. 3. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging Elm street, between Pearl and 
Worth streets. 

No. q. Regulating, grading, resetting curb and gutter 
stones in t ne Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, from 
Seventh to Eighth avenue. 

No. 5. Flagging sidewalks full width, on west side of 
Fourth avenue, between Sixty-first and Sixty-fifth streets 

No. 6. Setting curb and gutter stones, and flagging four 
feet wide Seventy-sixth street, between Fourth and Madi-
sen avenue. 

No. 7. Sewers in Avenue B, between Eighty-tourth and 
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Eighty-sixth streets, and in Eighty-fifth street, between 
Avenues A and B. 

Nn. 8. Paving Forty-third street, commencing too teet 
cast of First avenue to the East river, with trap-biock 
pavement. 

No. 9. Paving Sixty-fifth street, from Eighth to Ninth 
:venue, With trap-bloc's pavement. 

No. xo. Flagg- n,; SRIetvalks on both sides of Sixty-
third street, be two cii Ninth and Tenth avenues. 

No. x:. Regulatinz. setting curb, flagging and paving 
with trap-block pavement. Fourth avenue, from Sixty- 
secenth to Seventy-second streets. 

Na. r.. Paving Searute-sixth street, from Fourth to 
Madison avenue. with granite-block pavement. 

\o. 13. Sewer in \Pater street, betwee,i Roosevelt 
street and James slip. 

No. 14. Paving Sixty-fourth street, from the Boulevard 
to Tenth avenue, with granitoblock pavement. 

No. 15. Paving One Hundred and Fourth street, from 
Fourth to Fifth avi.:ue, with trap-block pavement. 

No. so. Fencing vacant lots on Second avenue. between 
Ei_hty-£ourth and Eight) -fifth streets, and exteis.icg e o 
feet from the corner of Sec,ind avenue, on Eighty-fourth 
and Eighty-fifth streets westerly 

No. 17. Fencing vacant lots on the south side of Seventy. 
sixth street, between Third and Lexington avenues. 

No. IF. Sewer to Forty-third street, between Second 
.:ad Third avenu_s. 

No. g. Sewer in One Hundred and Thirtieth street, 
etween Seventh avenue and summit east of Seventh 

.Ivenue. 
No. 20. Fencin; vacant lots on west side of Boulevard, 

ran Eighty-third to Eighty-sixth streets. 
No. 21. Regulating. gra-.ling, and setting curb stones, 

.:•Id flagging sidewalks four feet wide, Seventy-.izth 
-treet, from the cast curb of F urth avenue to the west 
curb of Third avenue. 

No. 2z. Sewers in One Hundred and Fifth street be-
live ii Fourth and Fifth avenues, and in One Hundred 
:md Sixth street between Madison and Fifth avenues. 

No. 23. Paving One Hundred and Twenty-ciehth 
street from Second to Sixth avenue with trap-block 
pavement. 

Ne. 24. Sewer in One Hundred and Seventh street 
',etween Lexington and Fourth avenues. 

No. e5 Sewers in Sixty-eighth, Sixty-- ninth, and 
seventieth streets, between .avenue A and First avenue. 

No. 26. Basin on the south„ast corner of One Hundred 
.md Forty-fifth street and Eighth avenue. 

No. 27. Sewer in Sixty-seventh street between Eighth 
.gad Ninth avenues. 

No. ^S. Regtil:uin,. grading, setting curb, flagging 
id paving Sixty-second street from the east curb hoc of 

:\venue A to a line of to;feet cut of and par.+llel thereto. 
\o. 29. lens-it]; vacant lots on west side of First 

avenue between So. cur; -third and Seventy-fourth streets, 
and in Seventy-third street :oo feet [vest of First avenue. 

No. 30. Sewer in One Hundred and Fifth street, be-
tween Tenth avenue and the Boulevard. 

N . 3r. Repulatimg, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flageio One Hundred and Fourteenth street 
between Tenth avenue and Morningside avenue. 

No. 32. Fencing vacant lots south side of Eighty-third 
street between Eighth and Ninth avenues, and on east 
side of-inth avenuebetween Eighty-Secondand Eighty-
third streets. 

No. 33. Fencing vacant lots on northeast corner of 
Madison avenue and One Hundred and Twenty- third 
street. 

No. 34. Sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-eighth 
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 

No. 3c. Fencing vacant lots south side of One Hundred 
and Fourteenth Street, between First and Second avenues. 

No. 36. Fencing vacant lots on east side of Fifth ave-
nue, from Sixty-hfth to Sixty-sixth street ; on north side 
of Sixty-fifth street, and on south side of Sixty-sixth street 
east of Fifth avenue, and on northeast corner of Sixty-
sixth street and Fifth avenue. 

No. 37. Regulating, grading, setting curb stones, 
and flagging sidewalks four feet wide, in Sixty-
first street, from the west curb of Tenth avenue to the 
east curb of Eleventh avenue. 

No. 38. Sewer in Suffole street, between Delancey and 
Rivington streets. 

No. 39. S_wer in Pr;ncc street, between Broadway and 
Crosby street. 

No. 40 Sewer in West Fourth street, between West 
Tenth and Charles streets. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots• pieces, 
and parcels of land. situated on— 

No. I, Both sides of "heath avenue. from Ninety-fifth 
to One Hundred and T,-nth street • and to the extent of 
half of the block at the intersecting streets. 

No. 2. Both sides of Fourth avenue, between One 
Hundred and Second and t the Hundred and Tenth 
streets, and to the extent of half of the block at the inter-
secting streets. 

No. _q. Both sides of Elm street, between Pearl and 
Worth streets. 

Nn. 4. Both sides of One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
Street, between Seventh and E!ghth avenues. 

No. 5. \Vest side of Fourth avenue, Let veen Sixty-first 
and Sixty-second streets. 

No. 6. Both odes of Seventy-sixth street, between 
Fourth and Madison avenues. 

No. 7. Blocks founded by Eighty-third and Eighty-
sixth streets. Avenues A and B; also Publ c Park on east 
side of Avenue B. 

o. 8. Both sides of Forty-third street, commencing 
:oo feet east of First avenue to East river. 

\o. 9. loth s[des of Sixty-fifth street, between Eighth 
and Ninth avenues. and to the extent of half of the block 
at the intersecting avenues. 

No. to. both s,des of Sixty-third street, between Ninth 
and Tenth avenues. 

_Co. it. Both sides of Fourth avenue, between Sixty-
seventh and Seventy-second streets, and to the extent of 
halt of the block at the intersecting streets. 

No. 12. Both sides of Seventy-sixth street, between 
Fourth and Madison avenues, and to the extent of half 
of the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 13. Both sides of Rater street, between Roose-
velt street and James slip. 

No. t4. Both sides ofSixty-fourth street, between the 
Boulevard and Tenth avenue, and to the extent of halt 
ofthe block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 15. Both sides of One Hundred and Fourth street, 
between Fourth and Fifth avenues, and to the extent of 
half of the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. r6. West side of Sca,ud avenue, between Eighty-
fourth and Eighty-fifth streets, and extending westerly 
Ito feet on Eighty-f,,urth and Eighty-fifth streets. 

No. x7. South side of Seventy-sixth street, between 
Third and Lexington avenues. 

No. IS. South side of Forty-third street, between 
Second and Third avenues, and block bounded by Forty- 
third and Forty-fourth streets, Second and Third ave-
nues. 

No. ig. Both sides of One Hundred and Thirtieth 
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues. 

No. 2o. West side of the Boulevard. between Eighty-
third and Eighty-sixth streets. 

No. 2t. Both sides of Seventy-sixth street, between 
Third and Fourth avenues, and to the extent of half of 
the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 20. Blocks bounded by One Hundred and Fourth 
and One Hundred and Sixth streets, Fourth and Fifth 
avenues ; also north side of One Hundred and Sixth 
street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 

No. 23. Both sides of One Hundred and Twenty. 
eighth street, between Second and Sixth avenues, and to 
the extent of half of the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 24. Both sides of One Hundred and Seventh street, 
between Lexington and Fourth avenues. 

No. 25. Both sides of Sixty-eighth, Sixty-ninth, and 
Seventieth streets, between Avenue A and First avenue. 

No. s6. Block bounded by (Inc Hundred and Forty-
fourth and Vnc Hundred and Forty-fifth streets, Seventh 
and Eighth avenues. 

No. 27. Both sides of S.xty-seventh street, between 
Eighth and Ninth avenues. 

No. 28. Both sides of Sixty-second street. between 
Avenue A and East river, and to the. extent of halt of 
the block at the intersection of Avenue A. 

No. 29. West side of First avenue, between Seventy-
third and Seventy-fourth streets, and north side of 
Seventy-third street, commencing one hundred feet west 

of First avenue and extending westerly seventy-five feet. 
No. ,a. Both sides of Ono Hundred and Fifth street, 

between the Boulevard and l'enth avenue. 
No. .t. Roth sides of tine Hundred and Fourteenth 

street, b:tivecn Tenth avenue and Morningside avenue. 
No. 32. South side of Eighty-third street, between 

Eighth and Ninth avenues. and east side of N ,nth avenue, 
between Eighty-second and Eighty-third streets. 

No. 33. East side of Madison avenue, between One 
Hundred and Twenty-third and One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth streets, and north side of One Hundred 
and Twenty-third street, extending one hundred and fifty-
two feet eleven inches easterly from Madison avenue. 

No. 34. Both sides of One Hundred and "1'ICenty-eighth 
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 

No. 35. South side of One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street, between First and Second avenues. 

No. 36. East side of Fifth avenue, between Sixty--fifth 
and Sixty-sixth streets, and north side of Sixty-fifth street, 
extending easterly one hundred feet from Fifth avenue. 

No. 37. Both sides of Sixty-first street, between Ten h 
and Eleventh avenues. 

No. 38. Both sides of Suffolk street, between Delancey 
and Rivington streets. 

No. 49. Both sides of Prince street, between Broadway 
and Crosby street. 

No. 40. Both sides of \Vest Fourth street, between 
West Tenth and Charles streets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 
It City Hall, within thirty days from the date of this 
notice. 

The above-described lists will he transmitted as pro- 
vided by law to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments for confirmation, on the 25th August, ensuing. 

JOHN R. LDDECKER, 
EDWARI) NORTH, 
DANIEL STAN BURY, 
SAMUEL Ct1NOVER, 

Board of Assessors. 

OFFICE BOARD OF .~i~SES±IIRS, 
\o. uric CITY HALL, 

Nina Vohs, July 20, x Ssi. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 

THE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
Esta,e Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans-
fers of real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to 
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 
of Records. 
Grantors, grantees,suits in equity,insolvents'and 

Sheriffs' sales, in 6r volume-, full bound, price. gtoo oc 
The same, in 25 volumes, half bound............ 	5o on 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding • . • . • • •. 	15 oc 
Records ofJudgments, 25 volumes, bound....... 	to on 

Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell. 
Comptroller's Office, New Coccty Court-house. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller 

CITY OF NEW YORK,  
FINA%co DEPARTMENT. 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
July 2I, :881. 

-NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 4 OF CHAPTER 
33 of the Laws of x88 t, the Comptroller of the City of 

New York hereby gives public notice to property-owners 
that the following lists of assessments for local improve. 
ments in said city were confirmed by the " Board of Re. 
vision and Correction of Assessments" on the [9th day 
of July, [881, and, on the same date, were entered in the 
Record of Titles 'f Assessments kept in the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments, and of Water Rents," viz. : 

Eleventh avenue, regulatng, grading, etc., from Fifty-
ninth to Seventy-second street. 

Section 5 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of s;xty 
days after the date of entry thereof, in the said record of 
title of assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment, to charge, collect, and receive legal interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment. 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the 1' Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments, and of Water Rents," from 9 A. M. until 
2 P. N., and all payments made thereon, on or before 
September 19, x88[, will be exempt from interest as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum from 
the date of entry in the record of titles of assessments in 
said bureau. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF AssessMENts. 

AND OF ARREARS OF TAXES AND Assess- } 
MENTS, AND C F WATER RENT-, 

OFFICE. OF THE. COLLECTOR OF ASSESSMENTS 
AND CLERK OF ARREARS, JUIy 6, uB8i. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS AND TENE-
mentsfor unpaid taxes of 1871, 1872, 1873. 1874. 

1875 and 1876, and Croton water rents of 1870, 187t, 1872. 
x873, 1874 and 1875, under the direction of Allan Camp-
bell, Comptroller ofthe City of New York. The under-
signed hereby gives public notice, pursuant to the provi-
slons of the act entitled " An act for the Collection of Taxes, 
Assessments and Croton Water Rents in the City of New 
York, and to amend the several acts in relation thereto," 
passed April 8. 1871 : 

That the respective owners of all lands and tenements 
in the City of New York on which taxes have been laid 
and confirmed, situated in the Wards Nos. x to 24 inclu-
sive, for the Years 5871, x872, 1873, 1674, 1875, and 0876, 
and now remaining due and unpaid ; and also the respec-
tive owners of all lands and tenements in the City of 
New York, situated in the Wards aforesaid, on which the 
regular Croton-water rents have been laid for the years 
1570, Ie7x, 1872. 1673, 1874, and 1875, and are now re-
maining due and unpaid, are required to pay the said 
taxes and Croton-water rent so remaining due and unpaid 
to the Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at 
his office in the Department of Finance, in the New 
Court-house, with the interest thereon, at the rate of 7 
per cent. per annum, as provided by chapter 33 of the 
Laws of r88r, from the time when the same became due 
to the time of payment, together with the charges of this 
no ice and advertisement, and if default shall be made 
in such payment, such lands and tenements will be 
sold at public auction at the New Court-house, 
in the City Hall Park, in the City of New Yore, 
on Monday, October to, [88x, at Is o'clock noon, for the 
lowest term of years at which any person shall offer to 
take the same, its consideration of advancing the amount 
of tax or Croton-water rent, as the case may be, so due and 
unpaid, and the interest thereon, as aforesaid, to the time 
of sale, together with the charges of this notice and ad-
vertisement, and all other costs and charges accrued 
thereon, and that such sale will he continued from time to 
time, until all the lands and tenements so advertised for 
sale shall be sold. 

For the redemption of any property so sold, interest  

will be payable upon the amount of the purchase money, 
at the rate of fourteen per cent. per annum. 

Notice is hereby further given that a detailed statement 
of the taxes and the Croton water rents, the own-rship of 
the property, on which t.txes and Cn:,tou water rents re-
matn unpaid, is published in a pamphlet, and that copies 
of the said pamphlet are deproited in the office of the 
Collector of Assessments, and Clerk of Arrears, and will 
be delivered to any person applying fur the same. 

A. S.CADY, 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears. 

CITY OF NEW Y(iRK, 
FINANCE I )EFAKTMENT, 
(OMP]R LL Ell'S OFI IIE 

June 27, 188x. J 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

ITN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 4 OF CHAPTER 
33 ofthe L: ws of t88c, the Comptroller ofthe City of 

New York hereby gives public notice to property-owners 
that the following lists of assessments for local improve-
ments in said city were confirmed by the " Board of Re-
vision and Correction of Assessments" on the z3d day of 
June, 0881, and, on the same date, were entered in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments kept in the '' Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments, and of \Water Rents," viz. : 

47th street Paving, from Madison avenue to Harlem 
railroad. 

76th street Paving, rom ed avenue to Avenue A. 
94th street Paving, from Lexington to 4th avenue. 
ii5th street Paving, from 3d to 4th avenue. 
4th avenue Flagging, east side, between 62d and 65th 

streets. 

96th street Sewer, between 5th and Madison avenues. 
xv8th street Sewer, between 2d and 3d avenues. 
Washington street Sewer, between Gansevoort and 

Little West rath streets. 
both street, Fencing Vacant Lots, both sides, between 

tomb and i ith avenues. 
Broadway, Fencing Vacant Lots, west side, between 

55th and 56th streets. 
6gth street, Fencing Vacant Lots, south side, between 

:oth and rrth avenues. 
73d street, Fencing Vacant Lots, south side, between 

9th and roth avenues. 
77th street, Fencing Vacant Lots, south side, between 

8th and oth avenues. 
Lexington avenue, Fencing Vacant Lots, both sides, be-

hveen 75th and 76th streets. 
75th street, Fencing Vacant Lots on northwest and 

southwest corners o 9th avenue and on 75th street, both 
sides, near loth avenue, and out Loth avenue, east side, be-
tween 74th and 75th streets. 

Section 5 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof, in the said record of 
title of assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer au-
thorized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment, to charge, collect, and receive legal interest there-
on at the rate of seven per centunt per annum, to be 
calculated from the date of such entry to the date of pay. 
ment.' 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments, and of Water Rents," from g A. tit. until 
2 P. M., and all payments made thereon, on or before 
August s6, 1881, will be exempt from interest as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum from 
the date of entry in the record of titles of assessments in 
said bureau. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

RELATING TO THE PAYMENT OF UNPAID 
TAXES, ASSESSMENTS, AND CROTON WATER 
RENTS. 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW 
York hereby gives notice to owners of real and per-

sonal estate in this city, that all unpaid taxes, assess-
ments, and Croton water rents may now be paid with 
interest thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, 
as provided by chapter 73 of the Laws of 1881, which is as 
follows : 

CHAPTER 33. 

AN ACT relative to the collection of taxes and assessments, 
and of arrears of taxes and assessments, and Croton 
water rents, in the City of New York. 

(Passed March t6, 188[ ; three-fifths being present.) 
The People of the State of New York, represented in 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows 
Section t. If any taxes of any year shall remain unpaid 

On the first day of November. after the assessment-rolls 
and the warrants to collect such taxes have been delivered 
to the Receiver of Taxes in the City of New York, it shall 
be the duty of said Receiver to give public notice, by ad-
vertisement for at least ten days in two of the daily news-
papers, and in the Cars RECOeD, printed and published in 
said city, respectively, that unless the same shall be paid 
to him at his office on or before the first day of December, 
in any such year, he will immediately thereafter proceed 
to collect such unpaid taxes, as provided in the following 
section of this act : 

Section 2. If any such tax shall remain unpaid on the 
said first day of December, it shall be the ditty ofthe said 
Receiver of faxes in said city to charge, receive, and collect 
upon such tax so remaining unpaid on that day, in addi-
non to the amount of such tax, one per centum on the 
amount thereof ; and to charge, receive, and collect upon 
such tax so remaining unpaid on the first day of January 
thereafter, interest upon the amount thereof at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated from the 
day on which said assessment-rolls and warrants shall 
have been delivered to the said Receiver of Taxes to the 
date of payment. ` 

The same rate of interest shall be so charged and co'-
lected upon any tax levie I in the year eighteen hundred 
and eighty, remaining unpaid at the date of the passage of 
th s act. 

Section 3. All existing provisions of law which impose a 
charge and require the collection o' interest at the rate of 
twelve per centum per annum upon arrears of taxes on 
real and personal estate within the City of New York, 
upon arrears of assessments for local improvements and 
street openings in said city, and upon arrears of Croton 
water rents in said city, are hereby repealed ; and in lieu 
of such charge of interest at the rate of twelve per centum 
per annum, there shall be charged and collected by the 
officer authorized to collect and receive any such arrears 
of taxes and assessments and Croton water rents, interest 
upon the amount thereof at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum, to be calculated for the same period as infer 

at the rate of twelve per centum per annum is now re- 
qwired by law to be calculated thereon. This provision 
shall apply to taxes, assessments, or Croton water rents 
remaining unpaid and due, for the non-payment of which 
the lands and tenements liable therefor shall be hereafter 
sold at public auction as now provided by law ; provided, 
however, that nothing in this act shall be construed to 
affect the rights of purchasers at sales for taxes, assess. 
ments, or Croton water rents, heretofore made, or to 
authorize the redemption of lands and tenements from 
sales heretofore made for any lesser sums than the sums 
collectible for such redemption under the provisions of 
existing I awn. 

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Comptroller of the 
City of New York to give public notice, by advertisement, 
for at least ten days, in the CITY RaconD, printed and 
published in said city, immediately after the confirmation 
of any assessment for a local improvement or street open-
ing in said city, that the same has been confirmed 
specifying the title of such assessment and the date oI its 
confirmation by the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments in proceedings for local in.prove:nents, and  

by the Supreme Court in proceedings for street openings, 
and ako the elate of entry in the record of titles of assess-
ments kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments, 
and of Arrears of'I•axes and Assessments, and of Croton 
water rents, notifying all persons, owners of property 
affected by any such assessment, that, unless the amount 
assessed for benefir on any per.on or property shall be 
paid within sixty clays after the date of said entry of any 
such assessment, interest shall thereafter be collected 
thereon as provided in the following section of this act, 
and all provisions of law or ordinance requiring any other 
or different octice of assessments and interest thereon are 
hereby repealed. 

Section 5. If any such assessment shall remain tmpatd 
for the period of sixty days after the date of entry thereof 
m the said record of titles of assessments, it shall be the 
duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive the 
amotmt of such assessment, to charge, collect, and receive 
legal interest thereon, at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated from the date of such entry to 
the date of pay ment. 

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

CITY me NEW YoRK—Dei.RTntusr OF FIANCE, 
Coa[ iridol.LEt's OFFICE, \larch 18, 18N8:. 

ORDER OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK, CONSOLIDATING CERTAIN 
BUREAUX IN THE FINANCE DEPART- 
MENT 

SECTION 3 OF CHAPTER gat OF THE LAWS 
of 1880, requires that heads of departments shall 

reduce the aggregate expenses of their respective 
departments by a reduction of salaries, and confers upon 
them authority to consolidate bureaux and offices for that 
purpose, as follows, to wit: 

', In making the reduction herein required, every head 
'• of department may abolish and consolidate offices and 
,, bureaux, and discharge subordinates in the same 
,' department." 

The Comptroller ofthe City of New S'ork, in pursuance 
of the duty imposed and the authority thus conferred upon 
him, hereby orders and directs that the following Bureaux 
in the Finance Department shall be consolidated, the 
consolidation thereof to take effect on the first day of 
January, iHi, viz.: 

First—" The Bureau or the Collection of Assessments, 
and " The Bureau for the Collection of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," shall be consoli-
dated as one bureau, and on and after january x, 1881, 
shall be known as "The Bureau for the Collection of 
As.sessments and of Arrears of faxes and Assessments and 
of Rater Rents," and possess all the power conferred and 
perform all the duties imposed by law and ordinance upon 
both of said bureaux, and the officers thereof, the chief 
officer of which consolidated bureau shall be called "Col-
lector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears." 

Second—The Bureau for the Collection of the Revenue 
accruing from rents, and interest on bonds and mortgages, 
revenue arising front the use or sale of property belong-
ing to or managed by the city," and " the Ilureau of 
Markets," shall be consolidated as one Bureau, and on 
and after January I, x88x, shall be known as "the 
Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets," and possess all the powers conferred and per-
form all the duties imposed by law and ordinance upon 
both said Bureaux, and the officers thereof: the chief 
officer of which said consolidated Bureau shall be called 
"Collector of City Revenue and Superintendent of 
Markets." 
CITY (lF NEW YIIRK, FINANCE DFPA[crs7FxT,1 

CotuuTRoLLER'S OFFICE, Dec. 31, x880. 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Comptroller 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT—COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
New YORK, January 22, 1880. 

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE IN THE 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW 
York hereby gives notice to owners of real estate in 

the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards,that pursuant 
to an act of the Legislature of the State of New York, 
entitled "An ac' to provide for the adjustment and pay 
ment of unpaid taxes due the county of Westchester by 
the towns of West Farms, Morriian m, and Kingsbridge, 
lately annexed to the city and county of New York," 
passed May 22, 1878, the unpaid taxes of said town have 
been adjusted and the amount determined as provided in 
said act, and that the accounts, including sales for taxes 
levied prior to the year 1874, by the Treasurer of the 
County of Westchester, and old in on account of said 
towns. and also the unpaid taxes of the year t873, known 
as Rejected Taxes, have been filed for collection in the 
Bureau of Arrears in the Finance epartment of the City 
of New York. 

Payments for the redemption of lands so sold for taxes 
by the Treasurer of the County of Westchester, and bid 
to on account of said towns, and payments also of said 
Rejected Taxes of the year 1873, must be made hereafter 
to the Clerk of Arrears of the City of New York, 

N. B.—Interest at the rate of twe:ve per cent. per annum 
is due and payable on the amount of said sales for taxe 
and said rejected taxes. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptrol)e 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS OF 
the Board of Aldermen Ivill meet every Monday at 

two o'clock r. M., at Room No. 8 City Hall, 
BERNARD KENNEY, 
JOSEPH P. SFRACK, 
HENRY C. PERLEY, 
THOMAS SHELLS, 
JAMES L. WELLS, 

Committee on Public Works. 

ASSESSMENT COMMISSION. 

THE COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED BY CHAP-
ter 550 of the Laws of 188o, to revise, vacate, or 

modify assessments for local improvements in the City of 
New fork, give notice to all persons affected thereby that 
the notices required by the said act must be filed with 
the Comptroller of said city and a duplicate thereof with 
the Counsel to the Corporation, as follows: 

As to all assessments confirmed subsequent to 
June 9, x88o, for local improvements theretofore com-
pleted, and as to any assessment for local improvements 
known as Morningside avenues, notices must be filed 
within two months after the dates upon which such 
assessments may be respectively confirmed. 

The notice must specify the particular assessment com-
plained of, the date of the confirmation of the same, the 
property affected thereby, and in a brief and concise 
manner the objections thereto, showing, or tending to 
show, that the assessment was unfa'r or unjust in re- 
spect to said real estate. 

Dated , NO. 27 CHAMBERS S"renw*r, May t8, 188i. 
EDWARD COOPER, 
JOHN KELLY, 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
GEORGE H. ANDREWS, 
DANIEL LORD, JR., 

Commissioners under the Act. 

JAMES J. MARTIN, Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

COPIES OF THE CITY RECORD CAN BE 
obtained at No. a City Hall (northwest corner 

basement). Price three cents each. 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 AUGUST 22, I88I. 
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HEN 
COI(ENCED. TITLE OF ACTION. 

7 
z 

 g, T 
CoI1in,~Lawren e..........1 

Breachofcora........ ...............
...

J 
un zz, r8 J75 

t876 

ril 
.r87o Comly, William J..........' Salary in Finance I epartment ......................... 
c.z876 Cushing, Robert,...........' Carving on Third District Court-house . 	............... 

%
1 s ' 

yx877 C hristodoro, Joseph A..... Attendant on Marine Court .............•.•.•..•....... 
Aug. 	' 
Sept. 

Callahan, Ellen, adm'x, etc.. 
Cox. John 	........ ......... 

Salary of Cornelius Callahan ........................... 
Salary 	........................ 

Dec. 	̂ 

	

...... 	............. 	
•...  Cohn, Y. M ............. :.. To recover amount of assessment paid...:::::::::::: 

' Colin, 	Adela........... , do 	 do 
Feb. 	1878 Cole, Wm 	L., et al......... Advertising in the '• Irish American .. .................. 
111ay 

 ç~ Aug. 	6, 	'• 
b
John, 

.. 
of Public Works from remov -~ stinCommissioner Coffe

m
e,p 	agst. 	Allan 

Caell....... 
1 T

ing s 
Sept-z7, 	" 

•• 
	

., 
Christian, Mary Jane....... 

J 	 ........................

i 
Personal Injuries ......................... 	............. 500 co 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
z7, 

inlay 	6, x679 
Chran, Herman B....... 
Clancy, William............ 

do 	................. 	 1 
Salary . 	.............................................. 

500 00 
515 oo 

July 	r, Collard, Richard M........ Janitors salary 	... 	..... 	... 	..................... 300 00 
~_~ " 33, 

Oct. 	9, 
Carpenter, Elizabeth H...... 
Coffin, George C........... 

Foreclosure-City ajudgment creditor ................. 
TIo foreclose mortgage--City a judgment creditor........ 

REPORT FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDING JUNE go, 1881. 
Dec- z3, 
Jan. 	g, 1880 

Cauldwell, William 	...... 
Cashman, Benjamin F...... 

Printing and advertising in N. Y. Mercury ............. 
To foreclose lien under contract for broken stone........ 

xz,c43 90 
144 50 

"• 	03, 	" Cohen, Hannah, adnti x, etc.. Personal injuries ............... 5,Ooo 00 
Feb. 	19, 	•` Cunningham, Thaddeus .... Extra serviceii of Scowman ..... , . ..................... 624 00 
Mar. 	4, 	•' Cavanagh, John............ Alderman's 	salary .................................... 666 66 

LAW DEPARTbfENT, April 	5,  Cumisky, 	Philip........... Salary as Janitor, Sixth District Civil Court ............. 1,400 00 

OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, 
zo, 

May 25, 	'• 
Carey, Edw:~rd L.......... 
Cammeyer, Harman A...... 

For kindling wood furnished jail ....................... 
Personal injuries ..................................... 

137 50 
zo•oco 00 

NEW YORK, July I2, IMMl. June 	9, Campbell, Allan............ Petition to acquire title to premises in Mount Pleasant 
Honorable WILLIAM R. GRACE, and North Castle for a reservoir .................... 

	

.lIa or o 	the Cit o 	Nezw York: y 	J 	y 
July 	09, 	' 

 z Aug. 25, 
Callahan, Thomas.......... 
Cro 	an, John .. ............. s 	J 

Services as Scowman .............. 	................. 
Balance of sclay 	as Attendant, Su eri0r Court.......... ofsalary 	 Su perior 

x,410 00 
4r 66 

SIR-In compliance with law, I herewith submit a report of the operations of this Department Sept. z6, Coogan, James ............. Balance of salary as Attendant, Common Pleas.......... 387 50 

for the past quarter. Jan. 	tg, 1881 Central Park, North and East 
The schedules show the suits and special proceedings pending in the office on the 30th day River Railroad Co........ Summons only served ...................... 	.... 	... 	. 

of June, 	1881, the date of their commencement, their nature, and the amounts claimed ; 	and 24, 	" City of Brooklyn........... To determine the validity of taxes upon the Gotta Peycha. 
also a statement of suits and special proceedings tried, argued, or concluded during the last quarter. Feb 	rg Coates, Howard W., ex'r... 

Gornpco 	. 	................................ 
To forec 	

yinomg 
lose mortgagec -City a judgment creditor........!. 

1,707 74 

I am, Sir, very respectfully, yours, Mar. 16, 	'• Cantine, John, et aL ........ Summons only served....  ............................. . 
April 	z, Columbia Fire Insurance Co. do 	................................~ 

WM. C. WHITNEY, z, City Fire I do 
I ........ 

Counsel to the Corporation. '• 	ra, 
.• 12, 

Connolly, Patrick ...... 
a rick ........ 

Salary as Patrolman..... •.......... 	•.. 
do 

.................. 	..... 	..... 	.. 

" 	12, 	" 
Cullman, Ralph  
Commercial Mutual Ins. Co. Summons only served................................. 

23, 	" Cutter, Stephmf., etal., ex'rs Interest on award for Broadway widening ..............I 4,023 53 
May so, 	'• Cohn, Moritz, against Henry 

Schedule 	St A.ts Woltman 	and 	William 

.. 	x:, 
Kenney ................. 

Carleton, 	Geo. W.......... 
To restrain the Register of Permits from granting a permit 
Award for Bloomingdale road closing ................... 9,465 co 

LIST OF ALI, ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS PENDING IN THE OFFICE OF THE '3, 	'• Cavxu.rgh,Hugh........... Salary as Patrolman ................................... 

DAY OF 	NE 18SI. COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION ON THEo1H 	 JUNE, 3 t ::
x3. 	'; Conklin, George 8......•... 

Conklin, Horatio G......... 
do 	

. do .......................... x3, „ 	t3, 	•, Carroll, John 1' ............. do 	............................•...... 
28, 	•• Conkling, Thomas W.....:. Award for Bloomingdale road closing................... 4,173 00 

June 	4, 	•• Crocker, Susan ............. Award for Morris avenue opening...................... 2,658 00 

SUPREME COURT. May 23, 5870 Dinsmore, Samuel P., et al.. Advertising .......................................... 9,634 56 
Dec. 53, i565 Donaldson, James.......... Hackley contract.......... 	. 
Oct. 	14, 1869 Denin, Patrick ............. Salary 	............................................... zoo 00 

In each case, unless otherwise mentioned, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of April is, 1870 Darling, Joseph F.......... Personal 	Injury ....................................... z5,000 00 
New York are defendants. May 31, 	" Duryee, Joseph W......... Damage to bulkhead ................................. 5o,coo 00 

Jan. 	16, 1874 Devlin, Charles 	.......... Balance due under various contracts ................ 	.... 9,052 81 
- 	- - 	_ 	 __. __ April 	z, x875 Dry 	Dock, 	East 	Broad, 

way, and Battery Railroad To restrain defendants from removing plaintiff's track, 
WHEN 

COMMENCED. TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. I AMOUNT. 
Co. agst. the Mayor, etc., 
Fitz John Porter, (,Onlmis- etc., at corner of Broadway anti Ann street........ 

y 

recover money seized by A. 	Rogers,PubllcAdmm- 
Aug. 59, 5877 Allen, Robert E., et al...... Dumping ground structures ............................ $z,000 Co 

July 	z7. 	~~ 

Nov. z 	

" D
bl:. lIlin 	

L.. Corn. 
mittee,getc., of Catharine 

ham... 
7 	istrator.......}........ 3 ........................... 1 
) To 

0,456 92 

Jan. 	zr, 1879 Appleby, Charles E........, Injunction to restrain city from building a bulkhead from Davies, Robt. K., vs. Martin 7o cancel personal property tax of r87q, and have same 55th to 58th street, North river ....... •...... •.... •. 1. llIcb4ahon, Receiver of discharged of record ............................... Mar. z8, 	" Allen, Ira A ............... Complaint not yet served.............................. 3,268 25 Taxes .................. 
Sep

t' 
	z, 	" Adriance, Margaret Summons only served ............. ...............• • • • . z,or 	oo Devlin, 	has ............... Balance on contract, regulating, a[r 	etc., 	irU 	• • • I'~37 68 

4 

Feb.FeP. 	x g x8 
Sept. or,

r chaine......... DimondyC 
Devlin, 	olio B........ 	

...• 

Sula }ons.............. .....g........................ 
Balance due on contract for a d street 	avm 	

., 

„ 
uel H. Levy and Josiah A. z 878 

3 	P 	~• •street. 

55° 00 
Westervclt .............. 

Ambrose, 	W.......... 
Damages 	p 	 ........I Dama es for false im 	risonment .. .............. zo,000 00 Dec 

Personal 	...................... 
9,xra c7 

Jan. 	3, I88o John To set aside assignments ,st avenue contract............ Feb. 	6, 1879 Davis, 	harles ............. injuries 5,000 	o 
Feb. 	zg, 	•' Anderson, Henry...........I Extra services of Scowman ............................. 363 00 6, 	'• Davis, William............. do 	...................................... 5,00u s• 
Mar, 22, 	" Adler, Seligman............ Damages from overflow of sewer ........................ 550 05 Mar. t8, 	'• Devlin, John B............. ..Summons only served................................. 
Oct. 	z3,• 	•• Adams, Augustus........... 	Balance of salary as Attendant of Marine Court......... .. 75 July .1 	Y 	7, Deane, George B.,Jr...... g 	.I anitor's salary 	 .............. J 	Y • ' • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 	 ..... • 482 85 
Nov. 22, 	'• Austin, Arthur W., ex'r, etc. 	Foreclosure-City a jud ment creditor .............. Y 	) 	g 	 ••••' Dec. so. DevIin.Jofn B ............. Balance on contract, regulating 53d street............., x,g8z Bo 
April 	z, x881 American Fire Insurance Co. 	Summons only served .................................' July 	z5, 1880 Dunn, Patrick, and another. Personal 	injuries...................................... 5,000 00 

6, Aitchison, lames D......... 	Salary as Patrolman ..... ............................ .. '• 	zz, 	" Donar, John, agst. Edward 
May zr, 	•' 

•' 
Ambrose, Kate W.......... 	To vacate assessment sale . ............................ McCabe .................. Damages received from clubbing.......... 5,000 00 

,• 	28, Anarick, Joseph............ 	Award for Willis avenue opening ....................... 3,856 0o Sept. 	7. 	•' Dooly, Richard............ To foreclose lien, construction of Riverside Drive....... 
Oct. 	tz, 187o Brady, Thomas .............Breach ofcontract............ 	....................... xz,000 00 Nov. is, 	" Dolan, Moses.............. Balance of salary as Patrolman......................... 

Si, Broderick, Edward P....... do 	regulate 34th 	street .................. zo,000 00 Dec. 	I, 	" Daly, • Fimothy............. Summons only served.................................. 
May 	g, 1875 Brady, James B...... 	..... 

Bennett, 	Gordon..... 
On contract, curb, etc., 83d street ...................... 8,136 00 _fan. 	7, r86z Dean, Ann Eliza ........... To foreclose mortgage-City a judgment creditor........ 

as Dec. 35, 1872 
'• 	31, 	" 

James 
do 	~....I 

Advertising ........................................... 
do 	........................................... 

Ix,3z7 6o 
n4,15z 20 

	

Feb. 23, 	" 
" 	28, 	" 

Devlin, James.............. 
Dennis, Ellen .............. 

Salary 	Clerk in Finance Department................. 
Personal injuries; falling on ice, Charlton street......... 

z,x6o 00 
t5,000 00 

Sept. 24, 	" Bradley, Catherine.......... 
do ......... 

Rent ................................................. 
do ................................................ 

5,000 00 April 	6, 	•' 
., 

Duncan, Wm. H........... Salary as Patrolman................................... 
do ...•..................I............ Julyg• 1873 5,250 00 May r8. Decker, Milton F  

Sept. z5, 	" do 	........, do 	................................................
1 

., 	x8 	.. Downes, Patrick ........... do 	................................... 
z, 	•' Baird, John ............... Water meters............................ 0,500 00 700,000 00 " 	Si, 	" 

I~ 	
Denike, Edward F......... Damages from ice on sidewalk on zgth street............ x0,000 00 

Feb. 	
X874 June r4, 

Beery, Butler as 	otce 	esc1ee . ........ 	.................. 
 Albert ..,......... 	Wary 	 heating 	 New 

2x,777 77 " 	z8' 	" Donnelly, Edward C..... :: 
Ditzel, John. 	........ 	... 

Award for Bloomingdale road dosing ................... 
Award for Willis avenue ........... 	................... 

34.240 oe 

" 
materials, and 	apparatus used m 

l.arraher............... 	Court-house 	......... 	................ 
• • •.... • • 

zz 4 	33 • ~~ one 	6, 
z6•, zg 74 

Dickinson, Margaret A..... Personal injuries, falling on ice, 8th avenue and i8th street 
1,334 00 

r5,000 00 
Oct. 	rt, z8 75 ... Ball, Ashley H .............' 	Laboreos ro x86 	186 	and x866.................. Y 	 3, 	4, 	5. i1 z, 5 	33 

J 
one Early', James A ............ Complaint 	not served ... 	.............................. 350 00 

Sept. Feb. 	25, 1877 Emmons, Jane P., vs,Allan l To restrain defendant from interfering with construction ner 

Nov. z6, Bipartner Street and Fulton 
g 	 • • • • • • ...... 	

... eg l 
t,ozg 00 Campbell ................. J 	of buildings cornerofChurch and Cortlandtstreets, etc. 

h restrain 	in construction and extension l( Sept. 57, 1878 Erskine, George W......... To restrain collection of assessment for paving 73d street. 

Ma 	r 	r8 
Ferry Railroad Co........ 

y 	 ....etc. 	
tracks ........ 	.................................... I 

o 
Nov. as, 	" Ely, Smith, Jr., Mayor, et al., 

May 	7. 	77 
July 	5, 	„ 
Sept. 24. 	•' 

Bowes, John J .............. 
Bearup, Albert G........... 

Berrian, Elizabeth, 	Petition for 	in 	 Central , 	award 	the opening of 	avenue...,. 
Award for change of grade, Manhattan street............ 
Fitting up Court-house, Second District ................. 

336 99 
4,4zo 5 7 Sept. 	r, x879 

agst. 	Allan 	Campbell, 
Commissioner, etc........ 

Earle, Win. P.............. 
To restrain moving of market stands.................... 
Summons only served................................. 805 00 

Oct. 30, Bookman, Jacob............ To recover back taxes ................................. Sg 05 Jan, 	so, 1680 Eighth Avenue Railroad Co Injunction to restrain use of snow plows................. 
Jan. 	7, 1878 Berrien,Daniel,executor,etc., Repairs to premises corner Houston street ........., x87 87 Mar. is, 	•' Eagleson, John A........... Balance of moneys due on contract for Grammar School 
•• 	to, 	• Backer, Abraham .......... To recover assessment paid under duress ............... 563 90 No, 	z8 	......................................••••.• x,595 74 

Mar. 	•• G..... ....... Brenda, Louis (,........... Balance Balance of salary .....................................I 230 zz Dec. z8, 	" Erskine, George W......... To recover back assessment paid for 7zd street pavement 756 4a 
• x5, Brown, Lou . 

p 
a nd a duress 556 42 April 	z, 1881 Eagle Fire Insurance Co... Summons only served................................. 

• s, 
April 	5, 
M Y z J 	J 

• 
Brooks, Erasth~ntel, et 

....: 
- Assessmsent

gpaid 
, Assessment paid, and afterwards vacated............... 

` 

.......................... 
1,015 93 8, Exchange Fire Ins. Co..... 

Edell, Charles ............. 
do 	.................................. 

Award for damages in Tinton avenue...... • . 	.... •..... 
Sept. 30, 	'• Belmont, August......,.... To restrain collection of assessment for paving 73d street. 

zz,3o8 z5 May 	•' z8, 
June 	4, 	" Emigrant Industrial Savings 

00 x,535 

Oct. 	3, 	" Byrod, Jeremiah R......... 
Black, John, et al........... ,, 	

,, 
Under contract for building arch at 4zd street........... 
To cancel tax sale .................. 

2,054 5o Bank .................... 
A............. 

Foreclosure-City a judgment creditor................. 
Sala. ........ 1,000 00 it 

zz, 	•' Bliss, Charles H............ Mechanics' lien contract to grade 5tlz avenue............ 541 z7 
une x 	i872 

Nov. 	6, x873 
Fithian, Joel 
Frazier, George............ Stove furnished for Ninth District Police Court.......... 5,592 75 

Dec. so. Bird, James D., agst. Charles May 14, x877 Fowler, James W.......... Salary as Civil Justice, Second District Court........... 7,499 97 
A. St. John .............. For possession of property in hands ofProperty Clerk.... I 4.247 00 Feb. 	55, x874 Fullerton, Archibald J...... Clerk employed by Board of City Canvassers............ Soo 00 

Aug. 30, x879 Bollett, Gottlob, Rec'r, etc. 
Boehm, Jacob ............... 

Contract for public bath ............................... 7,523 0o June 	3, 	" Fallon, 	Daniel............. 
do ............. 

Rent................................................. 
do ................................................. 

x7,500 00 
3,500 00 " 

	

Oct. 	9, 

	

" 	zo, 	" Best, Wm. J.. Receiver, etc 
Damages from 	 " Pool................ the draining of the 

.l 	To foreclose a mortgage ....................... 	....... 
700 00 Jan. 	13, 1875 

Nov. x8, 	" Frankel, Julius............. Services as Physician to County jail.................... 
Attendant 	Marine Court on 	 ............................ 

900 00 
no •• 	•• 25, 

Nov. z8, 	" 
Boller, Alfred P............ 
Bryant, Wm. C. & Co..... 

To foreclose lien under contract for swimming bath...... 
, 	Printing .............................................. 

5,892 xz 
x67 53 

May 31, 1877 
Aug. z7, 	" 

Fallon, Daniel ............. 
Fuller, Louisa.............. To recover possession of premises on Berrian avenue..... 

65o 

Dec. 23, 	• Itleakley, Clarence L....... To foreclose lien on contract to furnish stone to the Dock " 	zz, Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. 
Department ....................................... 737 30 vs. N. Y. and Boston Rail- 

Jan. 	z7, z88o Broadway and Seventh Ave- road Co .................. Petition for relief-City creditor for unpaid taxes........ 
due Railroad Co.......... Injunction to restrain use of snowplows ............... ..1 Dec. rz, Flack, James A., No. I...... Goods furnished to County Jail ........................ 50,140 00 

Benedict, Ju ors........ 
Branne, Frederick........... 

To recover back assessment paid ....................... 
Extra 	S services of 	cowman ............................. 

4 7 20 
s86 oo 

•• 	II, 	" do 	No. z...,.. 
Frankel, Julius............. 

do 	• do 	........................ 
Services as Physician to County Jail.................... 

7,744 05 
x,450 00 Feb. 	ig. 

•. 	

59, 	' Bums, Edward ............. do 	do 	............................. z,43n 00 
Jan. 	29, 1879 
Mar. no, 	•' Forty-second Street & Grand 

4, Bailey, John, et al.......... To foreclose liens ynder contract for City Hall pavement. 
Balance 

Street Ferry R. R. Co.... 
Martha A......... 

To enjoin defendants from throwing snow on tracks..... 
Foreclosurea judgment creditor -City 	 ................. •̀  Aug. 25, 

z8, 	•' 
Benedict, Charles.......... 
Bowery National Bank..... 

ofsalary as Attendant, Superior Court........ 
For moneys due on contract for ,st avenue, regulating... 

275 00 
29.832 05 

•' July 	8, 
Jan. 	2, z88o 

Francis, 
Frank, Christian ........... To recover back assessment paid ....................... 56 85 

Sept. z5, 	" Beverage, James M........ To restrain collection of assessment ............... 	..... '• 	19, 	" Flanagan, MarthaJ., admx., 
Nov. as, 	" Brown, Hannah E., et al .... i 	Summons only served ................................. etc..................... Scowman, overtime ................................... 618 00 
Mar. 23, x88x Beach, Samuel D........... Personal injuries from ice on sidewalk in Nassau street... 2,500 no April 30, 	•' Fowler, James W........... Balance of salary as Police Justice ...................... 

horse falling 	hole..................... 
3,500 54 

" April 	z, 
•' 

Broadway Insurance Co.... 
Charles ............. 

Summons only served ................................. 
as 	man................................... 

" May z5, Fleming, Richard.......... 
Friiauf, Charlotte.......... 

Damage to 	 into a 
Personal Injuries............ .......................... 

370 00 
x0,000 00 May 53, 

•' 	13, 	•' 
Bruhl, 
Byrne, Andrew............ 

Salary 	Patrol 
...........• ................. do 	 ...... 

Oct. 	5, 
Nov. z6, 	'• Ford, Adonijah D.,..,,..,. Salary as Clerk in Finance Department ................. x45 83 

June no, 	" Ball, Henry W............ • do 	..:................................ 5,600 ao Feb. to, z88x Foley,John A.....,. •...... Salary and disbursements as Attorney to Department of 
' 	x5, Bergmann, Julia........... Damages for personal injuries, falling on ice, 37th street Buildings........ P 	................................... :,qgz 98 

d and Broa 	way ..................................... to,000 0o April 	6, 	•• Flay, ~ohn................. Salary as 	atrolman................................... 
May a8, i86 Clonan, 	Elizabeth. 	.......• Personal 	injury ................ 5,000 00 '• 	is. 	" Farrell, Thomas............ do 	................................... 
Dec 3z, 	"7 Cole, William J............ .Damages 	g 	gra Dama es from change of 	de ....................... ro,000 00 May x Y 	3, Fish, Wm. L............... Award for Bloomingdale road closing................... z,aoo 00 

o] 
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SUPPLEMENT. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

WHEN 
COMENCED. M 

TITLE OF ACTION.  NATURE OF ACTION, AMOUNT, 
WitEN 

COMMENCED.  
T[TLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION, AMOUNT. 

p 	73 Guider, 	Charles,, .......... B, 
..............................1 

	

.IB,z z 	o 

	

3 	5 Nov. 	8, r8 75 Mayor,Sixth A...... Apr,' r6, 1873 
] 	5, 2875 
Jan, 	5375 q, 

Globe Printing Company  ... , 
 Graham, John R............ 

Paving West street .:.... 
•ldvertism 	 ...... 688 6 

x,666 66 Oct. 	zz, x673 

	

 lroad Com 	 To recover licenses for cars............. 	...... , P `}' 	
• by Comptroller 

	

AlS or, &c., vs, 	i. athamel l To recover amount of commissions paid by Comptroller 
t 	r o 00 >') 	4• 	5 

(Xt. 	z, 

gs 

Green, George W.......... , 
Kent of` round fronttn 	Twelfth street... -..- 	.. 

for salary as Coy Copy- Cla1 m as as 
zm 	lte n'J. 

To recoverkzin amount 
,3za 

Sands ................... 	J 	Connolly. 	,,,, -,,,-, --, rien............. 75,000 o6 Mills, 
ng 	Se, A n 	

e's 
office.......... .. . ......... 3 	3 6 Dec Mills, James W.,,,.,,...,. 	Goods sold and delivered by Daniel Berrien,,, 	....,,,,. and delivered 8,98506 

Stec r8, 58 77  .... Gra 	Horat io N ....... )•, 
3 

 zr TO 
De. 	4' 

 May 	6 z8 
74 

Itla}•or, 	&c., 	agst. 	Joseph 
Ieb. 	z9, z88o Gatlnev,John .............. 

Pt:omas 
Extra services as Scowman............................. 1,x37 00 

Apnl 	" r5, 

	

,.....,..I 	Street dirt.,.,,,.-.,,,,,,-,,,,.,,,,,-,,,,.-,,,,......... 
Ma 'or, 	&c., 	agst. 	John, 

9,375 00 
'• April z6, 

•' 	9, 	•• 
Gray, 	............. 
Gardner, Arthur W........ 

Salary as Patrolman........ , . , .. , ...................... 
Personal 	injuries ....... 	.................... 	........' 

s,9oo 0o 
z5,000 0o Aleehan ..--,-......... 	Rent,,,,,, 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,.,,,,,,,--,.,,,.. 8ro 00 

N,", 	i9, 	" Gansevoort Market......... Proceedings to acquire title to lands .................... s7, 	" Ala -or, 	&c., 	agst. 	Tenth 
_o, 	•' Gircm, Charlc- Personal 	injuries........ 	••• .......................•• z'O°° °° 

at. hank .............  	interest on balances on deposit................   
Mayor,

~ Torecover 

 l.ut. 	zoo z3~z 
an. hart s. 

Gutta Percha and 	Rubber) 
'flanu 	l,u..vs. Re-, 1 

a SNational ., 	. 
do 	 do 

 or e &c • ceivets of taxes in New July 	to, J Y y 	agst. • 
lbrk and Brooklyn....... Personal tax ........................................... 3,575 37 „ 	za x8 Broadwa 	Bank,,, 	Tor 	 ,,.... ............ 

	

Y 	 ecover.. 
', 	;1fa)•or, 	&c., 	agst. 	'I'homasl 

o 	00 6,5 4,000 
April 	z, 

•. 	,. e, 
Gorr n,FrcEd surancel:o,,.. 

war l'orman, Ed 	d .. - 	...... 
jummons 	rued,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

ser 
	. 

usuPatrolman J. 	as W. Roe... 	 I To recover amount of fraudulent stationer 	bills,.,,,,,,,,, i 	

aunt offr 	dine t 

stationery 

[ion 

Y soo,lo 7 73 

73 

zz, 	•• (,olden, W,lham............ 
................................... 

do Aug. 	7, 	" Manufacturing Mayor, 	Dlanuatug CoCo. l Damages for use of waters of Lakes Kirk and Mahopac... rz5,000 00 
May zg, Ureentield, Ernest L....... 

}.................................... . 
Alone •s due under contract for constructin 	Rivenzdel Oct. 3 1, Mayor, 	&c., 	a st. 	John Y' 	B 	] 

.. z35.6S4 8q 
t, 	

r To 	recover for fraud........ 	............... .......... s,z 	r6 35 	35 
nee 55, x873 Hartman, Anthony .,,.---. 

avenue 	............ .............................: 
zz'6°° °° 

3r 
Mayor, 	c., agst. Alexander 
Brander....,,.,:lexa, 	e 

	

....... 
	do 	. ................................. Ss,373 00 ov. 	zz. z870 

H' H. Traev and Horace Mar- 

Salary as Civil justice.. .. ........................... .. 
,. 

• 

I• 	

3z 

en .. Mayor, 
	

agst. Archibald 
shall ..................... Dama es b 	Croton Works in Putnam Count•. 

g 	
by 	 ) l 

ro,000 0o r Jr d° 	••••••••••• 	•••••••••-•••-•••••••• r35,ro3 6z 
'. 
	20, 5873 Harwa), Janie, L... 	...... Goods sold and delivered by Edward Berrian............ 15,204 24 3 • Mayor. &c., agst William F. 

June 5 7, 1894 Hughes, William 	.......... Market Sweeper ....................................... 400 00 
, 

Nov. 	1 5' 
do 	...-.............................. 

Mayor,k 
&c., agst. 	Morgan Y 	- 	B 	B 

I 	x3,240 Oo 
itct. 	z 	r8 

	

5 	7a Hebrew Free School Associa- Jones do ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 35 0,000 00 ti 	vs. 	ptr 	Mayor, etc., ) 
lheCom troller,and Clerk 

To 
and 	

e the taxes n 
created 

d 	x868, and x8 r void, adjudge 	 7, 	 7 and to cancel the liens created thereb •.......... ••.., 
) 

J 5, I, blayor, 	&c., 	agst. 	Daniel 
Berner 	 do of Arrears...,,,.,,,..-,,, 

z 

5• 
.......,,,. 	 .................................. x75,000 00 

\ay. 	;o. 1870 oAr advertising in àrgus........ 27,375 • Bernard Martin, Bernard F., ........, 	Salary .................................. ........ ...... 83 33 
ttct. 	7, 	5876 

, 	Ha.-sett. Thomas........... 
) J 	g 

Dec. ~9' , 	
.. 
•• Munri, John 	 Services.............................................. 250 00 

7 Had en, \Vin. A........ ••. For closure-Cit 	judgment creditor................... .. 
do nhattanPD sb Presbyt'n 	To restrain sale for assessment,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

..... 

Nos zo 	" Hankins. Charles A......... 

, 

3.939 00 z3, Mayor 	g 	ant 	nen. 	Fraudulent bills....................................... 175,000 no  

Dec. zt. 	" do 	.... ...... 
Advertising 	............... ........................... 

do 	........... 	........ 	......................' 4,745 00 f ov. 	
„ Mayor agst. Win. H. Webb. 	Damage to pier,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,-,,,,...... 	

.........• 

oo 
x60,549 35 

Harlem Gas-light Lo.....-. tx,z8 May or agst. 	A. Monahan', 	Fraudulent bills.................... 
.........••....•... 

7 	346 94 9lar. 	z-, z8, 
7 Hulls, 	Ed. 	13............... 

tiummuns for 	relief....,......' .: ....................•• 
Attendant on Marine 	Court ........................... 600 00 

'75 
zs agst. 

	
Miller., 

. 	
do 	...................................... 

. 	ilniah 
6g.3z6 94 

J
•• 	_3z 

une 	5, 
""""' 4 

April 	•5 Mayor, 	
agst.Jere 
agst. 

1. 	

„ 
H Sri ae, Patrick K., and ano: 

l 
Bakuie 	contract, 

	

District ' 
;house ... 

bull al 	rrict ......cialse..... 

 
56,893 24 May so, 61

40 

D. Moore. ...............,   To recover moneys obtained by fraud,,,,,,,,,, 	,,,,,,,, 
Mar oq 	Jacob , 	. 

rhiest.

] eo5 

6,zg8 50 
Di 

Au 	r t' 	
•' 

Hartma Jnseph..,-.,,...• Atter.dan,r 	
............. I 

Salaryac 	Fourth District Courte ~6s5 0o  Aug - z7. 1874 EBillsmpads Mayor, etc.,agst. Wm.Haw,' 
,• 	zt, He:zlc.]ohn ................ balary as \f assenger, Board of C,oroners................ z,z75 

to contractor for building Eighteenth Ward r., Edward A. Moore, and  J 	 Dlarket .......... .... 	 ,,,,,,,,,,,..,.I Forbes Holland...,,,,,,,.  zoo,8g8 6r 
'.e pt 	s~. p 
Ilee. 	gr. 	" 

	

S: 	; 	, 

	

H'g 	a 	EIward............ 
H:urdv, John ............. 

)• ................. 	................ Balance ofsalar 	 ..... 
Manual for z compiling 	p' 	 7 

zr,z 	Bs 49 
Nov., 1875 , Mayor agst 	Central Park, ) 	g 

ff-tt, Cachanne............ 5 oW 00
4 75 I North and East River Rail- Tint 	~q, x878 -. 

`_P 	07 	„ Haz,ir 	liuwland .......... 
a ~esment paid under der 	

..... 	... 

josanon 

"1'o restrain collection of assessment fer paving street. 

oo..... 

	

road Company........... 	To recover unpaid license on cars of company........... 
Mayor 	Houston, West 

60,950 00 
•' 	27. bite, 	)o~n ....... 	........ d., 8, I 

agst. 

Hein, hmzoth ............. 133 40 Street, 	d Pvorria Rail-I (pct 	t 	',~ 
Ian. 	o, Ib Hilke, 	Henry .............. 

To recover 	paid, afterwards vacated.......... ~ assessment 
I'ax paid b 	mistake. P.. zza oo do 	 do 

Mayor 
Company ....--•.... 	 ••„....... 12,70- Oo 

I. =b. 	it 	'• Howe, \t i ).ass \L....... doio`ecleose Mechanics 	lien, laying 	-mains in 1st water 
8 	

„ 
x67 ~5 Avenue Railroad 

.. 	;q, Haynes, Celia K........... Personal 	mjtrie 	..... 	...... 	........ 	.. m,oaa 00 P 	t. -•r•.-•••••.•.. 	 do 	 do 	........... 11Coenth`tAve 
	t 

61,300 00 

tune 	5, 	" Hazard Powder Co......... to loreef ,se lien en contract fur building sewer 	in 44th 8, ) 	% 	y 
775 55 1 	Broadway, 	and 	Battery! 

Aug. v7, 	" Hatton, Benl. H., et al., xgst. 
and 45th 	stn.ets ....................................'. 

8, 	•' 
Raitoid Company..,.,,,' 	do 	 do 	,.,,,,,,,., 

Mayor agst. Hudson River I To recover unpaid 	license on cars of company, and 
53,550 00 

O..t. 	0, 	•' 
Charity Hospital......... 

Hall, 	l'homa~ .............. 
For an accounting 	............................. 	,.. 
Salary as Clerk :n Bureau ofViaterRegister..,,......,. 6,50000 

Mayor 	
ad . 	Third y...,,-, 	J 	dummy engines,.,,,,..-„--,,,,,,,.,-,-,,,,,,,,,,, 5,t5000 

S=p;. 	t, Hanley, _ ics B ret.......... 
ervec 

Vs or us 	
t ................................ R"onn tit Essex 

o,975 6 •, 	„ 8• Mayor 	Third Avenue vest. 
To recover unpaid license on cars of compsny.. -......., rz8,goo 00 

	

.. 	t, 

	

Ian. 	z, ,:So 
Hart, 	tonics 	t3.,........... 
Huard Powder Co......... 

only served 	..................' ......... • •... 

To hrccluse lien on contract for rtoth street sewer....... 1 
355 4

0 zt 	o 
• 8• Mayor Railroad 	

Ninth  n Avenue 
do 	 do P 	} 	 ,,,,,,,,,. s,9oo 00  A. 	to, Ha,ialan, 	sLa[m........... Extr.z services as Scowman ............................. 1,432 

to, 	,. Howell, Alexander J....... Forecl,,se liens on contract for cobble stones, „.......... 8, Mayor g 	Eighth y r a st. Ei hth 	avenue': 
Railroad C, 	

. 
rth- 	07, Heiser, Fred. S , ex'r., etc.. I ism..grs by change of grade of 8th avenue .............. 15.,000 00 

B, 	• 

	

ompany....... 	I 	do 	 do 
Mayor 	vest. 	Forty-second 

30,700 00 
0_pt. 	it, 	•' Hutt.,n, 	Beuj. 	H., 	atst. 

Street and 	Grand 	Street iii ,city H,=pilaf, et al...., Partition and distribution under will of Emma Strecker. . 
I 	_:. 	6, 	'• Ha .i. 	i 	: ;:z 	.. 	..... 	....... ~.,,.sr, as Clerk in B-treau of Water Register....... 	.... 6,500 00 Ferry Company. , , , , ..... 	 do 	 do 	 , • „ 30,6w oo 
A;.:-:. 	z, 	IS8t H nv ir 	:n-.ir..0-r c~- u...... Summons only served ................................. Dec, 	9, Metropolitan 	Co,,,, 	For the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal, to Appraisal. 

a, 
. 	2, 	„ 

H, m• 	In- ireln C ~.....,,, 
H„dinar f'irr In-urance Co. 

do 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
do 	................................. April z5, [8 76 

•' a6 

value of lands• reguired by company.........'. 
'iicGinness, James.......... 	Less sarof horse J sv6 66 

rt56 66 .. 	n 

c7' 	
" 

Hauu. 	i, 	1- hom:i........... 
H.,rt,LouuH.. 	

.........-. 

Salary as Pat-olm -•n ................................... 
talnryasClerkutFinanceDepartment ................. 

- 13333 JunerS, 	•• 
1 angin, Fr:mciseph 

	

A .. 	y.. 	 ... 
~MLayor,&cr,Jos 	

Francis... 
	Assignee of Sheriff O'Brien,claim..,,-,,,-,,,,-..,,,,,, 

	

Mayor, &c., agst. Franc 	A. 
258, 585 4z 

.._ 	z, H:skin, Jhn 	B.,,,,,,,,,., Rent c, premises used as sixth District Police and Tenth '1Ia 	8, 	'~ y 
,....,,,,,,-, 	on 	 ............................ .. District Lis ii 	Courts ................................ 375 00 Palmer,,,,- Interest 	bank deposits 

pl aintiffs 1, 	,, Hiliebrecht, Heinrich ...... Awar.d in Willis avenue opening ....................... 4,165 0o July 3r, 'Jo Mayor,&c., a>st. Wtnche,- 	restrain defendants from interfering wuh 	Iaintifl'stor 
sfo et tr 13rrttun 	al.,.,,.,. j 	throwin 	ashes andgarbage into the high selainti ........... 

Hess, Loan 
F .............. salary ad Patrolman................................... 

zoo 	,, ,' 4,too 0o 
;, Nov. r 

Fire 
rCroton 9lahopac Land Co.......... 
	

Aqueduct 	operations 	at 	Lake 
583 33 

.. 	, 	_o, 	2873 Jone.. 	Charles. ............ Balance on contract for sewer in 3d avenue.......-...... 5,325 oo 
lu'ks, Frtueri~k ........... Labor Labor any matenais furnished in armor • repairs , , .,,, , . \IahoPac........... .. ............................ 

•• 
Mayor. 	etc., 	agst. 	Ira 	A. 

600,eoo oo • r-, 	z3, 

7 
Fore Fey. 	g, t83t "m. Jones, RFloyd, et ~_ \e.z 

do 	d, 	\o.z ) re 
To toreclo~c mortgage-City aJudgment credtt~r......... 

......,, z 's4g 86 
 jar. 	rz, [877 - 	AAcriand Hen 	

Tor 	
paid 	 bills..........  5, 

Mar. no, 	" Johnson, Parmenus, et al.... 
do 	do 	 do 

That cl tim of the city to have an interest in land, fronting " 	a6, 	~~ moneys 	id o 
ton fraudulent •,- • 

	

.E.Stevens 	
cover 	

,_} 
 Court. Aferkle. Philip... 	.. 	 ... 	... roz o0 

the East ricer :n Brooklyn be 	arre  barred................. Feb. 	5,• D,unu, John H,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	5er cant-at-Arms, Board of County C, 	vassers..,,,,.- 
Mead, 	amen ........ 	...... 	N ews a er files furnished De artment of Public Works... 

142 57 
3lav Jordan. \Iar~aret,,,,,,..,. 

' y 	 •..... 
Damages Crum Calm:,, on ice en 	Madison street.,,,,,,,.• .......... mono no Mar, 03, P P 	 P rqz 57 

]-_:tie 	it, 	• 
' 

Jones, Charles and another. 711 50 MaY z4• HSaynr, etc., vs. Jas. Wrigley 
 ... 	 r unvin ,,o.. swit ho ut 	., 	

.. 

a'u 	a, tS6' g. 	
, 

Jan. 	19, 1572 
Kn. 	,, Gide 
Keith, Michael

z. Lee......:. 
To recover am~-unt retained on w'ork ................... 

j era iial injur........ 
interruption 	rumen^ ferr :: ............. z'S

SO 00 June z3, 
eta!  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	, 	Rent,.,.,,--...,-,,,,,,,. 

Ma 'or,r, etc., vs. Harlem and I To restrain defendant from running boats without license, Co 
1.35000 

June Eslh, Thomas ...... \larketsweeper....... 44833 Y. Navigation Co.,.., 	J 	and for damages.................................. 
• 

29, 187q 
J: 	y n 	6, IS74 Kelh•,•1iteudire P ......... 

•: 
1Vork done in Bureau of Markets.- 	...... 	..........  .... goo 0o May 3t, 	• 

. 
Moore, James .............. 	Attendant on Marine Court........................ ....I 65o no 

6, 	•• Kelly, Daniel. do 	do 	do 	 ........... 130 00 3r, Morris, Jos 	P,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	do 	 do 	,,,,,. 	,,. 	, ] 	 .. 	.. 	........... 650 00 
-liar, 	z4, 1877 Kane, Louisa 	D., vs. The 

... 	... 	
-- •' 	31, 	" Murray, John ........... 	do 	Superior Court .......................... 650 00 

\1ayor,etM..andDockDe- Torestrain defendants from interfering with certain wharf .• 	z, 3 Murphy, Mauricec.,,-,-,,, 	do 	Marine Court,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, - 	 '••••••••• 45 o 00 

pa:metlt,,,,,,r.,,,,,.-. ))) 	premises, and for damages .......................... 2,500 zo So° oo Sept.  • 	9. Sic 	uade, 	ohn,,.,,-.,,,., 	Summons, money demand,,,,,,....,,,,-„ -,,,,,,,., ] 	 Y vr,z 	8z 49 
May 35, 	" Kelly, John ................ Attendant on Marine Court............................. 275 00 

I 
JulY 	7. 

	

Mayor.    &c., agst. The EIor- 	 - 

	

rtsxniaSceamboatCo.,... 	Torestraindefendantsfromrunnnngaferry- ,,,,,,,,,,, Jan. 	24,x676 Kamtnerer,L.•uis.......... Assessment paid under duress .......................... x6407 
Sept. r3, Mayor, &c., agst. John Hat- 1•'eb. 	z„ 	" 

Apf,lz3, 
Kenninaly, August......... 
Knickerb ,cker Ice Co...... 

do 	 do 	..................... 	

•. • • 
Ice furnished 	Departments ...................... 
Repairs to premises ....... 	.................... 	

.• 
48 61 

1z,4s5 37 '• ul 	n8, J 	y 
sick.,,-,............--,. 	Dispossess defendant and for damages.,,,,,,...-.,,,,,-. 

Mayor &n., agst. Cornelius g Y 
5,0co oo 

flay r3, Kilian, RWtl'ne mina,.,...-„ ... I 551 So 
Ferguson 	...... 	In unction to restrain 	efentlants from throwin 	arba e j 	 g garbage .......... Aug. 	7, 	•' Kerwin. Andrew J.......... To recover back assessment paid .................... 	i rasa to n def 	

from throwing 
 g gar to the high 	seas 	...... -. 	 .... 

........ 

~[ar. 	B, Reli c. 	John, 	P 
Flats': 

t 
Rove d! 

Comptroller, troller, 
Dec. zz, 	" Mfahror F x66 co R.....l .. ..•.•.•...••.... 

On 	

....• ••,•.. 

368 14  Nov, z6, `dens. Geo. Rohde To remove defendantafrom Barren iIsland,• and.for dam: Mayor 
•„ April zo' 

•, 3 keel ck`Robe t H • • .. •.. • . ........ \I ney advanced as Superintendent• 	of Out-door Poor,... ) 2,953 
20 

z,t3z 	39 Dec. 	zo, 	,.  Mayor, etc., vs. Second Ave. 	B 
3,~Co 

Aug. 	8 	" Kelly, Daniel .............. Kelly, Salary as Janitor.............................. 
I 	

600 on 
Mar. z5, 1878 

	

rue Railroad............ 	For paving between tracks tin 	
Madison 	

nu 	..... ... 

	

e, James............ 	Damages on contract regulating Dladison avenue........ 
1,981 48 

90000 00 Jr. n. 	t9, zSSo Kell}-, Patrick ............. . T'o foreclose lien 	 Ctty Hall Park..... on contract to pave 
Balance 	salary 	Police of 	as 	Justice.......... ........... 

86 03 
5,708 33 Feb. 	9, 

May r. 
':[[Saar, &c., agst. John H '' April 	8, Keeb, 	Joseph .............. 

Death 	husband, 	to 	blastin of 	owing 	careless 	............ running a ferry 	 to Staten ,, J =1y 	r3, 
afar. 	t36z tq, 

Minna, Koster, 	adm'x., etc.. 
Knelles, Anne ~I........ ... For dower right and possession of premises held by the 

5,000 00 
s8, 

Starin ...,, ,, .,,Theo 
Mayor, Theodore 	 accounting 	fees of .

Pier pe 	Weiland.... 
!, May 	&c., vest. -T heodore i For an accounting of fees of Inspector of Weights and 

Board of Education in Broome street.......... .....-. W. 	Kent,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	J 	Measures,.-.,,..,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,-.-,,,,,,,,.,,,,. 

May 4, Kerl.er, Adolph L., vest. Mayor, &c., agst. Jacob 	l For an accounting of fees of Inspector of Weights and 
Commissioners of 	Da In'unction to 	removal of floats at Harlem Bridge, 

for da
prevent 

a7 g g 
Measuresntral 	. 	.,.on ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

J. J partment_ of Parks...... i 	S•~ A 	ril 	•' p 	9, Morgan, William........... ..... 	
rkex - 

g 	 Award in Central Park extensionxtension,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, goo 00 
•' 	z3, 	•' ,Keefe)-,Wofa 

Parks 
. ........ salary as Patrolman .... 	......... 	......... 	.......... 23, Mechanics andlraders Wk 	Balance underElevenihavenuecontract..............., 12,949 13 

Tan 	18, 1871 Lewis, George ............. Injury to horse and carriage........... i 	t 500 oo • z3, do 	do 	Balance under Lexington avenue contract.............. 19,480 z6 
-'opt. so. 1576 

,. 
Lalor, R'tlliam ............. Rent................................................. q.375 ~ bias to, Mayor, 	&c., 	vs. 	......l' 

P' .•. 3.789 ~ zg, 	'• 
\far. 	r4, 1877 

Levy. Jonas P .......... .... 
Langdon, \Vo dhury G., vs. 

To 	confirm a ]ease................................... 
To restrain defendants from interfering with plaintiffs April 	5, 

	

Shapter ..............bert 	On bond.........-........................... 	•... .. 
Mayor. \layer, 	&a, 	agst. 	Albert', 

The Mayor, etc., and The use and enjoyment of certain wharf premises, and dam-, Dreher et 	al.... 	j 	Rent ................................................. t,3oo 00 
Dock Department........ ages 	to ............................................ 

To 	defendants from interfering 
6,000 oo July 	9, 

Jeremiah Mayor, &c., vs.-Jeremiah D- j 
1lfoore. 	Thomas Pearson, ,• r4, Langdon, Woodbury G., vs. 

The Mayor, etc., and The 
) 	restrain 	 with plaintiff's 

use and enjoyment of certain wharf premises, and dam-, and Terence vs. Guire. , , . 	Suit on bond on contract for regulating, etc., 77th street,. 15,000 00 
Dock Department........ 

)} 	
ages 	to .............. 

To 	defendants from interfering restrain 	 with plaintiff's 
5,000  ~ a9, Dlayor, 	&c., 	vs. 	Michael) 

Shannon, Hugh O'Reilly, •' r4, Walter, 	The Langdon, 	vs. 
Mayor, etc., and The Dock use and enjoyment of certain wharf premises, and dam- and Michael Kane ........Amount paid owing to non-performance of contract,--, -. 1,990 29 

............... ages 	to........ 	....... 	...... 00 5,~ Sept. z7, Melick. Joel W . ,,, , , , ,,, , , 	To restrain collection of assessment for paving 73d street. 

•' 	zq, 	,, 
L'gpartment 

Lan dun, Marian, and ano., 
I 

from 
Nov. 30, 	'• Mayor, &c., vest. John Harris' 

et al, , , „ . ................ To recover on bond on contract to regulate 73d street .... infants. by Philip Schuyler, 
vs. The Moyer, 

To restrain defendants 	interfering with plaintiff's 
enjoyment premises, use an 	o certain whir 	remises, and dam- r 6, 	8 May, Lewis,,,,,,,,,,, 	,,, 	To recover assessment paid, afterwards vacated.,,,,,,,, 

ro,000 05 
3tto5 

etc., and The Dock 	e. 
partmtent 	

.. 
ages 	to.. 	. 	........ 	... 

	
........ 	.. g,no oo Feb, 	st, x899 Mayor, &c., vest. John Bren-. 

ran and others I Rent for bulkhead between Piers zo and at, East river, . , ,. , , ,., -. 	 , , 00 9,375 
Sept 	z8. 

opt. s3, 
Mary 	.... Lester, Mar 	H............ 

Ledwzth, Thomas A........ J To vacate sale made for non-payment of taxes.......... 

	

Balance 	y ..................... ofsalary 

	

Y e 	............ 	....................... 11,s 	8s ~ 	49 
55, 	" May or, &c., agst. The New 

Rork, Lake Er.. &Western r 

Nov. 	z, 	.. Lima, 	James .... 
	...... . .. 

To rrarver a...... paid ... assessment .......... , ...... - i 	467 64 Mar. r5, 	•' 
R or, 

&c.. agst. The Cam. 
.. ~ To recover possession oC premises in Firth Ward......... 

Mayor, &c„ 	Cnm- 
of Emigration 

 
Ian. 	q, 1873 Lee, Edward M ............ Personal injuries... P... 

4~ or, 5 
Jan. q, 

	

missioners of 	 Expenses or a losure 
mechanics' 

supporting' hen,et fining 	all, 4 da tre e ...... 

	

Murphy,John 	 Foreclosure mechanics' hen, retaining wall, qsd street.... 
............ 

.............. 
5°,596 3! 

ar. 	z, Currey, Isaac, No-z.,,,,,, Damages for 	 of Contrast,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' zo,000 oo 
Feb. 	6, 	•' ............... 

5g6 0o 
529 go •' 	s5, 	'• do 	No. z.,,,,,, not yet Complaint not yetserved,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 40,00000 Mayor,& , , ohs...,,-....-. 	Assessment paid for zv3d street regulating 

MMay z9, 	•• Leamy, Daniel ............. Salac 	 , , . , ... , ,1 oo Aug. sz, Mayor, &c., agst. J' 	Gold- 
Rent 	Fulton Market of 	 cellar 	.......................... 

. 

00 ay 

8, 1879 i 	Loutrel, 	Geo. L,,,,,,,,-,,, To recover assessment paid,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'. 569 0o  • mg et al....... Jame Sn!- 8,875 

l.eonhardt, George........ do 	do 	............. 	..............I uo so " 	Zz Mayor. &c., agst. James Sul-I 
do 	 do livan et al 	............... 	 .......................... 

Jan 27 x •' 
Sept.t 	5, 
J 

Lewis, Sam'! A., adm'r, etc. 
I 	Leonard, William .......... 

~ 	Summons only 	................................. } 
To recover back assessment paid........................, 	50 88 , 	is 	" 

.. 
McGown, Lewis ,........... Salary in Park Department............................ 

. 

J,65o °o 

. .. 

555 45 
Feb. 	zg, 	" Lynch, Edward...,.,,,.,., 

Lambert, Kate ............. 

P z6 Extra services of Scowman ............................. 
Personal 	injuries........... 

2,146 oo ta8, • 

	

Maguire, William.......... 	Salary .,,,..,,.... 	„ ..,.., 	.o 	................. 

	

1 Manhattan Life Ins. Co..... 	Foreclosure-City ajudgment creditor................. 
639 So 

... 

J une 	z, 
Feb. 	3, z88z ' Livermore, Sarah A........ 

a5,coo 00 
Award for damages, closing Bloomingdale road.......... 	8,664 00 c. 

 
D ' Dec. 	8, 	•.    furnished by 	ark Lanigan ................... McCabe, Daniel ..... .......Awnings  

&c., 	Louis Mayor, 	vs. 	
u 	

J. 
t,z67 00 

•' 	s5, 	" Leland, George S...., ...... Interest on certificates of indebtedness. Town of Morris- 637 93 " 	" zz• 
aria,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Rent 	Broadway Jordan et al..,,-,,,.., 	.. 	of zzy6 	................................ 

Melville, Alexander.,,,,,,. ) Extra services of Scowman ............................ 
2525 00 

April zs, Le Hue, Charles............ Salary as 	Patrolman ................................... Feb. 	z9, r88o 
back 

.885 on 

n  Lee, Charles H ............. do 	..... ................... g,..-.... 	recover 	assessment paid.....................,. blcln[ ghti g 	60 
3,4139 o0 ,. 	zs. LGabesrn, lames............ J do 	............ ....................... J 

an. 	z. Jrnqr 
Salary of Fireman .,,,,,,...-.-,,.,.-,-..,-.--,,...... 

„ •• 	v7, Langdon, 	vines........ J 	 "" y 	 p 	 "' 233 33 
r 	.• 

.. 
tetra services of $cowman.... ......................... MeCaffer 	John.... ........Extra 

e, 

zy4 00 CO 

Junezo, 	•' , 	Lyons, Thoma_ ............ 
Salary as Clerk, Department of Finance ............. 
Salar 	as Patrolman ................................. 

J 
Soo 00 9  ;9'• do 	 do 	.......,...... 	......-...... 

do 	 do 
........ 

McCarthCharlesn 	 ............................... 
s47 co 

Dec. 	3, x668 \lasterson,John S.......-. Breach of contract ............. ........................ 
back 

20,000 00 9 
 r9• 	" McGee, Patrick,,,..,,,,,.. 	do 	do 	............................. 

5,147 00 
181 o0 

May st, 1872 Moore, Jeremiah H.......-- To recover 	amount ofassessment ................... 518 97 
s, 	" Mayor, etc., vs. Washington 

t, o87 50 Nov. 	8, 	'• '.~ McCarthy, John......... 	.. Salary ................................................ 
Services ....... 	..................................... 

620 00 
81 no .. L. Tyson et al.,,,,,,,-,.. 	Rent ofstables,.,..,,.....,,,.,,...,,..,,-.,,.....,,. •̀ 8, 

Dec. 3t, 	" 
McDonald, Peter...........' 
Islullaly, John .............. 

I 	 W. R. Beebe 
Advertisin 	 ................. g 	.......................... 162 9, 	9° a3, Mayor, etc., vs. Alexander) 

Mason et al.,,,.......... 	Rent of pier 	No, t P 	( 	)••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r,goS 7J 
Alar. z3, 1866 Mayor,&c.,vs. 

and Charles Devlin.... - . ,' On Dr. Bradford's bond ....................... 	....... ro,000 0o 
•. 

30,  Mayor, etc., vs. Alexander 
ii 	zz, 1869 Mayor, &c., vs. Jas. W. Smith 

Mayor, &c., vs.W. M.Tweed 
Half cost of pier..................................... : 	5,235 CO 
Injunction to restrain defendant from conveying lands in 

.. 
30, 

.. 	do 	(No. 	z)................................... I 	lr,Cvnoa et .. 	vs. 
Alexander Mayor, etc., vs. Axe 

3,x50 00 

May 	9, 1872 
~ Putnam County ........................ 	.......... 	. Mason et xi.............. 	do 	(No, 3).................................... 907 50 

(a) 
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x6, 
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6 
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4, 

7, 
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6. 

10, 

to 
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'3, 
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33, 
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20, 

20, 

20, 

30, 

20, 

20, 

20, 

20, 

3', 

June a, 

'7, 

23, 

20, 
Oct. 30, 1873 
July ,6, 3874 
Jan. 6, 1876 

Aug. xx, 

Jan. 25, 2877 

Afar. 14, 

Dec. ,, 
8 Feb. ,, 3878 

April 39. 

May 13, 

Nov. z, 1879 

Jan. 20, x88o 
May 1. 
Jan. 13, i88, 
Feb. a, 11 

April 2, 

THE CITY RECORD. SUPPLEMENT. 

	

WHEN TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 AMOUNT, 	COM 	TITLE[OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 AMOUNT. 

Mayor, etc., vs. James W 	 April 13, 1881 	Nugent, Thomas............ Salary as Patrolman................................... 
Boyle ...................Rent of pier .......................................... 	3,946 23 June 2, " 	Naughton, Eliza............ I Award for damages in Westchester avenue .............. 	S5,8o Co 

Mayor, etc., vs. James H 	 " 22, " 	New York Seamen's Asso.1 
Farrell et al .......... .....Rent of premises ...................................... 	...931 00 	 elatIon .................. To set aside taxes ......................................3575 41 

Mayor,etc., vs. David Tracy Rent of pier ...........................................xI,o8o 40 
Mayor, etc., agst. Heinrich 	 Nov. ix, 1874 Owens, Thomas. agst. Thel 

A. Iiedenaann............ Rent ofpiers foot of 79th street, E. R .................... 	1,993 33 	 Mayor. &c.. the Comptrol. 
Moore, Catharine..........I Personal injuries ...................................... 	.5,000 Co 	 icr, and Martin B. Brown. Printing " City Record................................ 
Maxwell, John, consolidated 	 Mar. ,. 1875 	O'Connor,John............ . Sweeping Public Markets.................................5Co oo 

action .................... To foreclose liens on contract for zath avenue, regulating. 	3,668 18 Oct. 	2, 1877 	Ogden, Charles G .......... Balance on Contract building engine-house .......... ....x,66 68 
McMahon, Michael, 

a 
	 June 27, 1879 	O'Grady, Richard.......... To recover assessment paid ............................ 	..II o8 

John Stephenson and an- 	 Aug. 28, " 	O'Brien, Timothy.......... I Balance of salary ............. . ........................ 	575 00 
other .................... . Assault and battery ............................ . ....... 	.xo,000 00 	Jan. 16, i88o 	O'Neill, It.ugene, vs. Trus- 1  

Mayor, etc., agst. James A. 	 tees of Common School of: 
Stewart................... To forecLose mortgage ....................................770 00 	 Nineteenth Ward ........ To obtain removal of plaintiff from position ofJanitor .... 

Mayor, etc., agst. Leonore 	 Feb. ig, " 	O'Neil, Henry............. Extra services ofScown,an ..............................ax8 oo 
M . Gordon .............. 	 do 	 ................... . ............. 	a8,000 oo June 29, i88x 	O'Brien, Stephen...........: Salary as Engineer in Fire Department..................... 	66 

Mayor, etc., agst. Annie M.I 	 I 
Gilon ......... .......... I To foreclose mortgage ................................. 	 7,000 00 	Dec. 	5, x874 	

Purcell,John...............! Service,............................................. .., 3 	00 
McCarthy. Daniel J........I Services as scosyman ................................... .....667 5o 	April 19, x869 	Purdy, Wm. F., Adm., etc.. On various contracts ................................... 	

..5359 - Mason, George W ......... Balance of salary as court attendant ........... ......... .....450 00 	July 	9, 2872 	Pike, Joel.. ........... .....I Salary.............., ................................. ...250 00 
Miller, Eibert .............. Balance of salary, Attendant Common Pleas ................475 00 Feb. a, 1875 Palmer, Francis A.. vs. And.f 
Manhattan Beach Bathing 	 H. Green ................ Suit for libel .......................................... .p Ooo 00 

Company (Limited), agst. 	 June 7, " 	People of the State of New '  
Alexander S. Williams 	 York agst. Cummings H. 
(No. ).................. Damages from dumping of offal in waters adjacent to beach 	a,000 Co 	 Tucker and The Mayor, 

McKinnie, 	Henry, 	and 	 etc ......................To recover amount offraudulent bills................... 
Uzziah C. Burnap, agst. 	 July 27, 1876 Pinchbeck, Sarah A....... 	To recover assessment paid by mistake ................. ...8o 64  
Alexander S. Williams 	 Aug. 5, 	People of the State of New I 
No. x) .................. 	do 	 do 	 do 	25.000 00 	 York vs. John O'Donnell, To recover 34,345 .03, amount obtained by fraudulent 

Manhattan Beach Improve-] 	 the Mayor, etc ...........I ) 	bills ............................................... 
ment 	Company, agst.! 	 Sept. 28, " 	

P 
	ex rd. Eghert Hi 

Alexander S. Williams' 	 Fairchild vs. Allan Camp. 
No. i,.................. : 	 do 	 do 	 do 	25,000 00 	 bell, Commissioner, and 

McCarthy. Patrick .......... Habeas corpus to bring Relator, an alleged insane person 	 Andrew H. Green, Compi , 

Manhattan Beach Bathing 	 troller ................... .b compel execution and approval ol contract ........... 
Company (Limited), agsti 	 Feb. no, x87 	Prague, John G ............ Plans for County Court-house .......................... 	,800 00 
Alexander S. Williams1 l 	 " 10, " 	People, ex rel. John Kelly, 
No. a .................. Damages from dumpingofoffal in waters adjacent to beach 	25,000 00 	 vs. Geo. W. David,, Coun. Mandamus proceeding to compel delivery to Comptroller 

Manhattan Beach Improve- 	 'y Treasurer. Vestchcster 	ofcert,6cates ofsale and leases, etc .................. 
merit Company (Limited). 	 Lounty .................. . 3 
agst. Alexander o. Wil. 	 July 3, " 	People, ex rd. Wm. H. Van. 	, 	, 

hams No. z) ............. 	do 	 do 	 do 	25,000 00 	 derbilt et al.,excciitors,etc., L Cert iorari to review proceedings of Commissioners tax- 
McKinnic, 	Henry, 	and 	 acist. The Commissioners of 	ing personal property .............................. 

Uzziah C. Burnap, gst. 	 Taxes and Assessments. . . . 3 
Alex. S. Williams No z. 	do 	 do 	 do 	25,00<) 00 Sept. z8, ' 	People, ex rd. Edward B.i 

Mallon, Patrick............ Balance of salary, Attendant Supreme Court ..... ...... 

	

..114 00 	 Miller. agst. The Board of;  
Lilartin, John W............ Balance ofsalary as Attendant Court of Common Pleas. 	oo 	 Police ................... Certiorari to review proceedings ol Board .............. 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. . . : Foreclosure-City ajudgment creditor 	 Dec. 	, 	' 	

Philbin, John Al ............For value of paving blocks............................. 2,250 00 
Manhattaril(ailwayCoagst. Injunction 	 tracks 	 " 

23. " 	

Jjoh 	Mandamus reqmring Comptroller to receive and receipt The De 	 from the 
Parks.. 	 Comptroller .............. 

Monroe, James H .......... Summons only served ................ . ................ 	5.708 x6 	Mar. 7, 1878 	Peopie, ex rel. Seth C  
Merritt, Gilbert R..........: 	do 	do 	................................. 7,000 00 	 Douglas,vs. Allan Camp- 	Certiorari to review proceedings to remove relator from 
Metropolitan Elevated Rail-, I To acquire title to lands adjoining easterly line of Croton 	 bell, Commissioner of Pub- 	office of Superintendent of Incumbrances ............ 

svay Company........... I I 	Aqueduct lands ..................................... 	.............lie Works................ 
Mott, Hopper S ........... To recover back one-third amount of assessment for 51st 	 " 	7, " 	

People, ex rel. Henry Kos- 

	

mid _;6th streets sewero.. ............................ 	..770 00 	 ter, 	Commissioners of 
Meehan, John ............. ...Balance ofsalary, Attendant, Marine Court .............. 	..630 16 	 Public Parks............. 	do 	 do 	do 
McCarty,James............ . Balance of salary, as Market Sweeper ................... 	...8 68 	" 

	7, " 	People, ex rel. William C. 1 	. 

Merritt, Gilbert R..........Salary of Fireman ..................................... 7,000 00 	 Beams, vs. Department of, Certiorari to review proceedings of Board to remove 
McCafferty, James ......... I Salary as Regular Clerk, Bureau of Water Register 	7,750 00 	 Public Parks Commis 	relator from office.................................. 
McEncroe, 	'il!iam........Summons only served 	 stoner,................... . 

Manufacturers and Builders' 	 " 	7, " 	People, ex rd. Joseph F. 
Fire Insurance Co.....-.. 	do 	............ . .................... 	 ....liclton, vs. Department of Certiorari to review proceedings of Board to remove 

Mechanics and 'traders' Fire 	 Public 	Parks 	Coinmis. , 	relator from office .................................. 
Insurance Co ............. .......do 	 sioners................... 

Merchants' Insurance Co ... 	do 	.......... . ...................... 	 ." 

a8, 

" 	People, ex rel. Albert Elms. 
McFail, Andrew ........ ....Salary as Patrolman 	 ocr. vs.John Kelly, Comp. . 	. 

Mitchell, Elbridge L 	 do 	 troller.... .............. Cerllorarlto review action 0f Comptroller removing relator'  
McIntyre, Owen 	 do 	..........................................April x, 	' 	People, ex rel. William E. 
Murphy, James 	 do 	 Kennedy, vs. Charities and: 
Mahoncy, Jeremiah..... 	 do 	.............................................Correction ...............do 	 do 	 do 
McLean, James NI.,  et a!, . . . Summons only served..........................................' 22, " 	People, ex rel. John F.. Hayes. 
Mayor, etc., vs. Daniel D., 	 vs. Fire Commissioners.... : 	 do 	 do 	 do 

Wyl ie.................... Rent of Piers ......................................... 	 z,00 oo 	" 	t8, 	" 	People. ex rd. John T.i 
Ma or, etc., vs. Julio E. 	 'fully, vs. John Kelly, 

Floagland................ 	do 	...........................................6o Co 	 Comptroller............. 	do 	 do 	 do 
Mayor, etc., vs. Thomas 	 June a,, " 	People, 

ex 
rd. May Deering, Requiring Board to estimate damage from regulating, 

Fitzpatrick .....................do 	.........................................3,375 00 	 vs. Board of Assessors.....I 	and grading xad street............................ 
Miller, Isaac L............. ' Award for Bloomingdale road closing ................... .i,8x oo Sept. 5. " 	Pritchard, Albert L......... To compel city to prosecute bondsmen of J. D. Moore 
Mahoney, Andrew.......... : Salary as Patrolman .... .................................Nov. a, " 	People, ex rel. Michael Pet: 
Meinche, Charles........... 	do 	 tit, agst. Fire Commission-I 
Murphy, Bartholomew 	 do 	 ers ...................... Mandamus to certifyrelator'a salary................... 
Muller, George F.......... : 	 do 	 ................................... .......Dec. 5, " 	People, ex rel. Patrick J 
Moore, Ellen ............... I Summons only served 	 1-fannigan, agst. Fire Corn- 	, 

Mason, Joshua H ......... ... Personal injuries falling on ice on sidewalk .............. 	io,000 00 	 miSsioner, ................. To review proceedings to remove relator from office..... 
McGkrine, Edward J........ Salary as Patrolman........................................" 	9, " 	People, ex rel. John Purvis,: 	 , 

Mullane, William 	 do 	 vs. Police Commissioners. I Certiorari to review proceedings to remove ,Relator ..... 
McCloskey, J ohn ........... . Award for damages for Bloomingdale Rodclos ...... . 3,245 00 	" 31, " 	People, ex eel. Chesebrough 
Merrill, Chester F .......... Salary as Patrolman ................;:::::::::

:g::::::

.....5,000 o, 	 Manufacturing Co., agst  
Moriarty. Maurice L 	 do 	 .540000 Commissioners of'l'axes. .. Certiorari to review eseooment for personal tax.....
Miller, Charles E............Summons only served ................ ......Mar. m, t879 People, ex eel. George Mc. 
McMahon, John ............ Award for Willis avenue open ing....................... 11,567 00 	 Laughlin, agst. The Board: 
Mayor, etc., vs. D. W. CJ 	 of Fire Commissioners. ... ' Mandamus to compel Board to pay salary ...............  

Ward.................... Rent of pier .............................................300 00 	Jan. 	8, " 	Parnell, Charles S .......... horeclosure-City ajudgrnent creditor .................. 
Mayor, etc., vs. John Darrow 	do 	...........................................2,200 00 	Mar, 27, " 	Porter, Wellington ......... ' 'I 0 foreclose mechanics' lien on contract for construction' 
Mayor, etc., vs. Joseph Ket

_ 
	 ofRiverside avenue................................ 

chum, et al ........... ....do 	..............................................375 00 	May a6, " 	People, ex rel. Vim. Ryan, 	 . 	 .  

Mayor, etc., vs. Jonas Sonne. 	 agSt. The Board of Police. To review proceedings removing relator................ 
born ...... ...... ........ 	do 	............................................2,500 00 	June 17, " 	People, exrel.John T. Hane. 

Mayor, etc., vs. Patrick 	 man, vs. Board of Tax 	 . 

Dunican ................. .....do 	.......................................... 450 Co 	 Commissioners ............ Certiorari to review assessment......................... 
Mayor, etc.. vs. 'I'he 

Co..

" 17, " 	People, ex rd. Gustave 
Dock and East Broadway 	 Burge, vs. Board of Tax 
and Battery Railroad Co.. License fees .......................................... 45,800 00 	 Commissioners ............ I 	do 	do 

Mayor, etc. , vs. The Broad. 	 ' 	37. ' 	People, ex ml. Ernest PIar.I 
Way and Seventh Avenue 	 rius, vs. Board of Tax' 
Railroad Co .............do 	.......................................... 45,700 00 	 Commissioners ............ I 	do 	do 

Mur, 	 July it, " 	People, ex rel. August Fcrrar, Certiorari to review assessment of 2879 02 premises in 

	

est Street, and Pavonia 	 vs. Commissioners ofTaxes 
Co 	 do 	 36 8o no 	

xesannd

in on p ace 	
Cr i 	asset of 	on premises id ofthStreet FerryRodo 	.........................................,8,xo oo 	 T 	Assessmen . . :, 25 	tee................. .

ys. The Eighth 	 " ix, " 	P, 	ml. Couderll 
Avenue Railroad Co. ....do 	... ....................................... 	39,300 00 	 Brothers, vs. Commission- Certiorari to review assessment of 1879 on premises in 

Mayor, etc.. vs. Central 	 em of Taxes and Assess-1 I 	38th street ......................................... 
Park, North and East 	 meots.................... 
River Railroad Co ........ do 	...........................................46,350 00 	" 	II. " 	People, ex rd. Manuel Lopez 

Mayor, etc., vs. The Sixth 	 Blanco et al., vs. Commis. ' Certiorari to review assessment of 1879 on premises in 
Avenue Railroad Co ...... .do 	...........................................xx,o oo 	 sioners of Taxes and As. 	Water street....................................... 

Mayor, etc., vs. The Ihird 	 sessmeots................ 
Avenue Railroad Co ...... 	do 	................. . ........................ 	45,900 00 	" II, " 	People, ex rd. Manuel Lopez ~

Certiorari Mayor, etc., vs. The Central 	 Blanco et al., as heirs, etc..' 	toreview assessment of 1879 on premises in 
Cross Town Railroad Co.. 	 do 	............................................oo,o8, o 	 vs. Commissioners of Taxes 	Bridge street ....................................... 

Mayor, etc., vs. The Christo- 	 and Assessments.......... ' 
her and Tenth Street 	 " ax, " 	People, ex rel. John 1'. Lord. Certiorari to review assessment of 1879 on premises in ocailroad Co .............. .......do 	...........................................5,550 59 	 VS. Commissioners of Taxes 	Great Jones Street.................................. 

 from New York Mayor, etc. and Steamboat 	 ° I" " 	P:opk,x rel. Samuel Lard, 	Certiorari to review assessment of 0879 on premises 
Co.

ee

to  and others No. I). , 
	

vs. Commissioners ofTaxes 	corner Grand and Chr3'ntie streets................... Mayor, etc., vs. The Fort 	 andAssessments 
Lee Park and Steamboat 	 'i 11, 	People, ex rel The New 
Co. and others (No. 2 . . . 	 do 	do 	do 	 York Market Company vs. ç,Certiorari to review assessment of 1879 for Manhattan 

Mayor, etc., vs. Jesse Ryder Rent of pier ............ .............................. 	...465 00 	 Commissioners of Taxes 	Market........................................... 
Nelson, William, Jr ........ On contract to furnish drain-pipes ....................... ..54,550 6o 	 andAssessments.......... I 
Nagle, john T 	

i;1.. 	 ofTaxceslromcolicctinga personal 	
700 00 	" XI, •' 	 Certiorari hto% review assessment of 189 on premises in 

New York Guaranty and 
demmtyCompany........t tax ................... 	 and Assesaxnents..........I 

Nelson, William, Jr. ........ Expense of storing and piling pipes under contract of 	 " xx, " 	People, ex rel. The Sixth 

	

April 29. 1871 ........................................p.666 58 	 Avenue Railroad Co., vs. 
New York Life Insurance 	 Commissioners of Taxesi 	. 

and Trust Co. agst. Ed. S. 	 and Assessments .......... .Certiorari to review assessment of 1879.................. 
Parsells et al .............Foreclosure............................................... " xx, " 	People, ex rel. The New 

Nottbeck, Cecilia L., agst. To r strain defendants from interfering with certai 
. 
n 	 York and Harlem Railroad[ 

	

00 	
Co.. vs. Commissioners
Taxes and Assessments 

National Ice Company ...... To recover amount paid for assessment ...................1,409 10 	 (steam railroad .......... 	do 	do 
Norton, Thomas, et al ...... Assessment paid under duress .......................... ...220 40 	" 	" 	People, ex rel. The Twenty-1 
National Broadway Bank. . To recover portion of amount paid for permission to n- 	 third Street Railway Co., 

struct 
vault 

...... . ................................. 

	

...335 50 	 vs. Commissioners of Taxes,  
N. V. Central and Hudson 	 and Assessments ..... .... I 	 do 	do 

River R. R. Co...........To acquire lands at Sixty-sixth street 	 ii 	 a 	Pcople,ex rd. The Houston,lZZ,
I','. Y. and Brooklyn Ferry LT0 recover value of buildings and fixtures, Roosevelt 	 West Street. and Pavonia1 

Co............ .......... I 	Street Ferry ....................................... 	200,000 oo 	 Ferry Railroad Co., 'i 
Ninth Avenue Railroad Co.Injunction to restrain use of snow plows 	 Commissioners of Taxes' 
Newman, James ........... Services as janitor in County Court House .............. 	r,000 on 	 and Aasessments.......... ' 	 do 	 do 
N. Y. Medical College, etc.. To cancel taxes for 1874. 1875, and 1876 ................. 	4,130 no 	U ' 	, " 	People, ex rel . The Chrtsto. 
%I . V. and Long Island Bridge Proceedings to acquire title to land required for anchorage 	 pher and Tenth Street 

Company.. .............. . ...and piers for bridge at 76th and 77th streets 	 Railroad Co., vs. Commis-1 
t'iew York Fire Insurance Co Summons only served 	 sioners of Waxes and As-1 
National Fire Insurance Co 	do 	 sesaments ................I 	do 	 do 

1,200 00 

3,456 oo 

(3) 



WHEN 
COMMeNCaD. 

Mar. 8, 1880 

Feb. 5, 
May i6, 
June 19, 

Apr. 6, 

07 , ., 

27, .. 

,, 28, 

30, 

30, ., 

May so, 

ar 

„ a8, 

June 9 ,. 

„ r8, 

Za .. 

30 ,. 

30 ., 

July r, 

., r, ., 

„  

SUPPLEMENT. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

50 	3 .. 

3 ..• 

9 . 3 ..• 

3 .. 

„ 

(4) 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

TITLE OF ACTION.  NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT. 

July xi, 1879 People, ex rel. The Broad- 
way and Seventh Avenue 
Railroad Co., vs. Commis- 
sioners of Taxes and As- 
sessments ................ Certiorari to review assessment of 2879................. 

it, 	'• People, ex rel. The 	Ninth 
Avenue Railroad Co., vs. 
Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 

.' 	II, 	'• 
and Assessments.......... 

People, ex rd. The Eighth ) 
do 	do 	.................. 

Avenue Railroad Co., vs. 
Commissioners 	of Taxes 
and Assessments.......... do 	 do 	.................. 

•' 	a, 	•' People, ex ref 'l'he Bleeckcr~. 
Street and 	Fulton Ferry, 
Railroad Co., vs. Commis-  
sioners of Taxes and As-1 
sessments ................ do 	 do 	.................. 

,, 	It, 	• People, ex eel. The Second 
Avenue Railroad Co., vs.l 
Commissioners 	of Taxes, 
and Assessments..........: 

People, 	 A. 
do 	 do 

,, z4. 
Weiner,

, 
Commis- 

sioners 	re De

~

r t- a, 
do 	 do 	 ................. ly590 r9 

" 	zz, 	• People. 	ex rd. Sophia 	G. 
Vandervoort, ex'x, 
Edward Cooper, Mayor, 
and John Kel'y, Comp- 

Mandamus to compel audit of amount due under contract'. 
to erect Eighteenth Ward Market ................... 67,x91 97 

troller ................... 
•' 	z8, 	" Phyfe, James .......... 	... Amount paid for assessment............................ 455 69 

Aug. 	4, 	'• People, ex rel. Thomas Daly, 
vs. The Board of 	Police ) Certiorari to review proceedings to remove 	Relator 

C 	 ........... from the Fommissioners Force..................................... 
22, 	•' 	II People, ex rel. Colgate Gil- 

bert, vs. The Board of As- Certiorari to review award made in closing Blooming- 

sessors ................... dale 	road.......................................... 

" 	23, 	" People, ex rel. Patrick W. 
Devitt, vs. The Board of 	Certiorari to review proceedings to remove 	Relator 

Police Commissioners.....) from the Force..................................... 

" 	23, 	•• People, ex 	rel. Charles A. 
Dooley, vs. The Board of 
Police Commissioners..... Prohibition to restrain Board from trying Relator........ 

Sept. 	a, 	" People, 	ex 	rel. 	Edwin 	H. ) Certiorari to review proceedings 	to 	remove Relator Lawrence, vs. The Board from 	as Clerk )} 	office 	............... of Yoh 	Commissioners..  
" 	9. 	" 

ex 	Josepncrs... 
People, ex rel. Joseph 	W. proceedings 	

.: emov ::::: at r 
Certiorari to review 	roeedin s to remove Relator Girard, Girard, vs. The Board of from the Force 1 )} 	 .......... ........................... Police 	 ..... 

" 	22, 
x roCommissioners . r 	R 

People ex rel. Patrick Ryan, 
vs. The Board of Police Mandamus requiring the Commissioners to allow Cows.  

Commissioners.......... , set to defend Relator on his trial ..... , , . 

zz,  People, ex eel. James H. Gil-•. 
hooly. vs. The 	Board of 

	

proceedings 	remove 	a or Certiorari to review 	rocPidiil s 	to 	remove 	Relator •t • • 

	

................. 	
• • 	.. 	, 

from the Force Police Commissioners.... • 
'• 	22, 	" People, 	ex 	rel. 	Jacob 	N. Certiorari to review proceedings 	to 	remove Relatori Haight, vs. The Board of  from the Force .....................................  Police Commissioners..... """""""•' 
., 	22, People. 	ex 	rel. Walter 	S. )) Certiorari to review proceedings 	to 	remove 	Relator  Sandford, 	I. The Board from 	Force  the 	..................................... of Police Commissioners.. 

24, 	" People, ex rd. Chesebrough 
Manufacturing 	Co., 	vs., 
The 	Commissioners 	of 
Taxes and assessments... Certiorari to review assessment of 1879.................. 

I 
 

•' 	29, People, ex rel. William Mc. j Certiorari to review proceedings to 	remove Relator 
Kenna, vs. The Board of from the Force Police Commissioners..... 	)} ..................................... 

a9, People, ex rel. Louis F. Hess, 
vs. 	Board of Police •[he v 

to revie 	r...... n 	to 	remove Relator, 
o eedi 

Certiorari 
t 	

reviewproceedings
a o. the 	or 	 gs . t 	..... from the . 	. 	 ....... 

Oct. 
Commissioners........... 

x, People, 	John I. Mun- ex rel. 	 ) 
son. vs. The Board of Po- 2 Writ of certiorari to review proceedings 	to 	remove). 

Relator from the Force ............................. 

1, 
lice Commissioners....... 	

) l People, ex rel. John Farrell,) proceedings remove Writ of certiorari to review 	rocee 	to remove vs. The Board of Police 
Commissioners...........

)} Relator from the Forcevew .. 	..... 

t, 	I 

	

e,xel. 	n'on 

	

People, ex rel. 	John Con- 

	

of certiorari to review proceedings 	to 	remove' 
P 	gs 	to 

~~Vnt 	
, .em.. 

stant, vs. 	The 	Board 	of Relator from the Force ............... Police Commissioners 
" 	2, rel. 	Andrew ) s. People, 	 Andrew 

 
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove. Byrne, vs. The Board of Po- Relator from the Force 	

g•.,'•....'.- 

....... lice Commis. o 	
)} 

to, John Farrell, People, ex 	John Farrell, ) Writ of 	certiorari to review proceedings to 	remove 
Board vs. The Board of Police 

Commissioners
)} Relator from the Force ........ 

• • 	' 	" " 	29,  

	

People, 	ex 	rel. 	James 	T. 

	

l, 	exl. 

~% nt of certiorari to review proceedings 	to remove Mahoney, vs. The Board, viw  Relator from the Force .............................  of Police Commissioners .. 
ag, 	0 People, 	ex 	rel 	Michael ex 

	 ) 
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove, W Nolan, 	The Bosch of } Relator from the Force ............................ Police Commissioners .... 
Wit 	certiorari 

59, 

People. 

	

Boo
- r 

The Boars~o 1 e Cs. 

eview proceedings to  remove 
Relator 
	

m the Force 	
: 

'• 	29, 	•' People, ex rel. John Hogan, ) Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove, vs. The 	Bard 	of Police 
Commissioners...........J} Relator from the Force .............................  

•' 	ag, 	•' 	I 
l,x 

People, ex rel. Patrick Gil•) 
c 	Gil.  GVrt of certiorari to review 	to remove! 

yi 	 . ..... .em...1 more, vs. The 	Board 	of 
w proceedings 

 Relator from the Force  Police Commissioners..... 
•• 	ail, People, ex rd .Robert Mur. Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to 	remove : h 	vs. 	The 	Board 	of • Relator Police Commissioners • • • . 

For " 	ag, People.
Palmer.

rel. 	he eroa r 	L. 
Pamr, vs. The Board o! Writ of 	review proceedings to remove 

Police Commissioners ... . Relator from the Force ............................. 

'• 	sg, 	• 	;people, ex rel. Stephen Shea, ))) 
vs. The Board of Police } Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove' 

Commissioaen............ Relator from the Force • . • "' 

39, 	•' People, 	ex 	rel. 	Charles Writ of certiorari to review p[..dings to remove Flood, vs. The Board of 
Police Commissioners .... 

Relator from the Force ........ 
-""""""""' "' 

Nov. is, n Lawler, People, ex rel. John Lawler, to 	remove:  of certiorari to review 	roceedin s 	to 	remove p •e i.g" 
The Board of Police Relator from the Force.......... Commissioners........... 

,, 	Is, 	" 	' People, ex rel. James Brown, 

] 
i to review  of certiorari 	review proceedings 	remove vs. The Board of Police X 	 remove Re 	th 	

. 	..to Relator from theForce 
.. 

a, 	" 	I .rel. People, 
Lyons, 
	

The B Board 
v Writ of certiorari toreview proceedings to remove 

 from the Force 

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove '• 	12, 	" 1J People, 	ex 	rel. Robert 	F. 
Maguire, vs. The Board of } Relator from the Force ............................. 

,, 	12, 	" 

	

Police Commissioners .... 	11 
People, ex rel 	Henry W. Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove The 	Board 	of Relator Force 

People, 	

x 	

Cal- •• 	rs, 	•' 
P 

Writlof  certiorari 	review proceedings to remove 
.............................I~ foe 	vs. 	The 	Board 	of Relator from the Force vs. 

	The 

of 
Police 

r5, 	. 
x  

People, 	rel. 	rat 	

) Tple, 
of Writ of certiorari to review proceedings 	to remove The 	Board of 

Police 	 • • m 
Relator from the Force .............................1 

z5, 	~ 
exmmissio William 

People, 	ex 	rel. 	~i'dham 

	

McKenna, 	The Board vs. Writ of 	
to 	proceedings to remove 

Relator from the of Police Commissioners... 
'• 	s6, 	•' 	. People, ex rd. Owen O'Neill, 

vs. The Board of Police Writ 	 to 	 to of certiorari 	review proceedings 	remove! 
Relator from the Force  ............................. Commissioners........... 

" 	a6, 	•' People,ex 	rel. 	Robert J. ) 
Cromie, vs. The Board of } writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 

Police Commissioners ....) Relator from the Force ............................. 

Dec. 	s, 	" People, 	ex. 	rel. 	Charles j Writ of mandamus to compel audit and settlementof Guidet, 	vs. John 	Kelly, )} 
Comptroller, etc. (No. r .. 

	

claim for repairing West street... 	,-• ............... 

	

3 ,. 	 s x 43 
I, 	" People, 	ex 	rel. 	Charles Writ of mandamus to compel the audit and payment of  Guidet, 	vs. 	John 	Kelly, claim for repairing West street ...................... z8,23e 5 

3z, 	" 	I 
Comptroller, etc. No. z 

People. 	ex 	rel. 	John 	W. ) 

	

Clark, vs 	The Board of J} 
Police Commissioners .... 

Writ of certiorari to review 	proceedings 	to 	dismiss 
Relator from the Force ............................. 

Jan. 	to, r86o People, ex rel. Thos. Horan I, 
vs 	Board of Police........ Certiorari to review proceedings of removal............. 

•• 	v3, 	° 	. People, ex rel. John Nugent,' 
vs. Board of Police....... Mandamus to require payment of salary ................. 690 3 

Feb. a6, 	" 	People, ex rel. Jas. O'Reilly, 
vs. Allan Campbell, Coot- 
missioner of Public Works,! 
et at ..................... 	Mandamus to annul resolution of Common Council...,... 

Mar. 	z, 	' 	People, ex re. Wm. 	m-, 
naird, vs. Board of Police.' do 	 do 	 ..... 

TITLE OF Acsiov. NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT 

People, 	ex 	rel. 	Jacob 	A 
Hatrel, 	vs. 	Members 	of 
BoardofAldermen for 1879 Certiorari to review proceedings of Board ............... 

Pinckney, George.......... Damage to carriage ................................ $zoo no 
Perkins, James A........... To foreclose lien on contract for paving 9th avenue...... 
Purdy, Samuel M.......... Foreclosure-City a judgment creditor ..... 	........... 

People, 	ex 	rel. 	Allred 	Bf) Certiorari to review 	proceedings 	to remove 	relator Police, 	Board 
Police 	mmissi 	.... Commissioners 
	.. )} 	from Force ........................................ 

People, ex rel. James Mul- 
vey, vs.The Board of Police 
Commissioners .......... Mandamus to compel payment of salary ................ 659 85 

People, ex rel. William Lally, 
vs. The Board of Police 
Commissioners......... 	. Mandamus to compel payment of salary as Patrolman.... no Sc 

People, ex rel. Rinaldo R. 
Phillips, vs. The Board of 
Police Commissioners...,, do 	 do 	 do 	.... 7,200 00 

People, ex rel. John Mohr. 
vs. The Board of Police } Certiorari to review removal of relator from Force.... 
Commissioners ........... 

People 	ex 	rel. 	Lawrence 
Tallon, vs. The Board of ) Certiorari to review removal of relator from Force.... 
Police Commissioners..... 

People, ex rel. John J. Mc- 
Carihy, vs. The Board of } Certiorari to review removal of relator from Force.... 
Police Commissior.ers .... ) 

P 	 y hfPailacus 	 payment of 	r........ salary a. . compel 
Commissioners........... Patrolman 	......................................... B,000 00 

People, 
 The 

 

Commissioners ........... Mandamus to compel payment of relator's salary....... 2,297 50 
People. ex rel. Ernst Pfar- 

rius, vs. The Board of Tax 
Commissioners ........... Certiorari to review assessment upon relator for 1880.... 

People. ex rel. John Murphy, ) Certiorari vs. The Board of 	Police'' to 	review 	proceedings to remove relator } 
Commissioners........... orce. from the F......,.. ) 	 """"""•••"••'••••••• 

People, 	ex 	rel. 	Charles 	S. 
Gray, vs. Edward Cooper, ] Mandamus requiring the Mayor to grant an auctioneer's } 
Mayor ..................I) license .............. ............................... 

People. 	ex 	rel. 	Sebastian
. 
) Mandamus to compel Comptroller to make certificate 

Ebal, 	vs. 	John 	Kelly, ~ relative to sale of property in Twelfth Ward, unpaid )} 	
taxes, years 1856, 1857, and 5858 .................... Comptroller ............. 

People, 	rel. 	Robert 
Brown,  vs. 

ex 
The Board of Certiorari to review removal of relator, as police officer, 

I issioners.. from the torte ............ .......................... Poolice Commissioners 	' 
Ph 

yl 

vs. The Board 	of Police' 
Commissioners.. 

	....I) Certiorari to review removal of relator from the Depart -  
ment .......................................... .... 

Peo,ple, ex rel. The Central' 
National 	Bank, 	vs. 	The 
Tax Commissioners f No. r Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of i88o 

People, ex 	rel. 	The 	First 
National 	Bank, 	vs. 	The 
Tax Commissioners......: do 	 do 	 do 	i 

People, 	ex 	rel. The 	New l 
assessment 	Fourth Ave. 

( Wnue improvement..........
........ 	... 

Company, 	
vs. The 	Taxi 

People, 	ex rel. 	The 	Newl fff III 
York and Harlem Railroad 
Company. 	vs. The Tax 
Commtsstoners........... Writ of certiorari to review assessment for City Line..... 

People, ex rel. The St. Nich-', 
olas National Bank of New 
York et al., vs 	The Tax i 
Commissioners 	No. r1....', Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of x88o' 

People, ex rel. The St. 
olas National Bank of New 
York et al., vs. The Tax. 
Commissioners (No. z . 	.. do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The St. Nich. 
olas National Bank of New 
York et al., vs. The Taxi 
Commissioners 'No. 3;.....I do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Chatham', 
National 	Bank et al., vs.' 
The Tax 	Commissioners) 
(No. 	r:...... 	... do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Chatham) 
National 	Bank 	et al., vs.l 
The Tax 	Commissionersj 
No, 	z) 	........... 	.. 	... do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Chatham 
National 	Bank et al., vs. 
The Tax 	Commissioners, 
No.3 	... 	.. 	........

. 
do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Importers. 
and 	Traders' 	National 
Bank et al., vs. The Tax 
Commissioners No. I .. do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Importers  
and 	Traders' 	National 
Bank et al., vs. The Tax 
Commissioners No s;, ..., do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Importers 
and 	Traders' 	National) 
Bank et al., vs. The 'fax. 
Commissioners No. 	.... do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Nassau) 
Bank et al., vs. The Tax 
Commissioners 	No. t`.... do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Nassau 
Bank et al , vs. The Tax 
Commissioners (No. z .... do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. 1he Nassau, 
Bank et al., vs 	The Tax 
Commissioners (No 3 ... • do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Central 
Crosstown Railroad Com- 
pan)-, vs. The Tax Corn-' 
misatoners ................ Certiorari to renew assessment upon tracks, etc., for r88ol 

People, 	ex 	rel. 	'I•he 	One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
Street Railroad Company,. 
vs. 	The 	Tax 	Commis.' 
sioners ............. do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Third, 
Avenue 	Railroad 	Corn-i 
pany, vs. The Tax Com- 

.. missloners ........... 	
l 

do 	 do 	 do 
People, 	ex 	rel. 	The West 

Side Bank et al., vs. The 
Tax Commissioners No. I) Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of r88o 

People, 	ex rel. The West 
Side Bank et al., vs. The 
Tax Commissioners No. z I do 	 do 	 do 

People, 	ex 	rel. 	The West! 
Side Bank et al., vs. The! 
Tax Commissioners No. 3. do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Bank of 
North America, vs. 	The 
Tax Commissioners No.z)I do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Bank or 
North 	America, vs. The! 
TaxCommissioners No. s, do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Bank oi l 
NFort h America, vs. The 
Tax Commissioners No. 3) do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Metropol-, 
itan National Bank et al.,' 
vs. The Tax Commissioners, 
(No. 	r 	... 	... 	....... I do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Metropol-: 
loan National Bank et al.,1 
vs. The Tax Commissions, 
'No. 	z) 	.................., do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex ref. The Metropol- 
itan National Bank et al.,1 
vs. The Tax Commissioners[ 
!No.3 	... 	.... do 	 do 	 do 

PeopIe, ex rel. The Eleventh'' 
Bank Ward 	et al., vs. The 

Tax Commissioners (No. r) do 	 do 	 do 
People, ex rel. The Eleventh' 

Ward Bank et al., vs. Thel 
Tax Commissioners NO z)I do 	 do 	 do 

People, ex rel. The Markets 
National Bank, vs. The Taxi 
Commissioners (No.I)....1 do 	 do 	 do 



THE CITY 
W H F N 

(.OM1AIEECEn. 
TIT I.E OF AC'I i-N, NATURE OF ACTION. - AMOUNT. 

July 	3, r88o People, cx rel. The Market 
National Bank, vs. T'he'lax 
Commissioners No. z).... Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of r88o 

•• 	3. 	'' People, ex rel. The Markei 
National Bank, vs. 'The'l'ax 
Commisioncrs (No. 3).... do 	 do 	 do ,' 	6, 	" People, ex rel. The Harlem 
Gas-light Co., vs.'1'he 'lax 
Commissioners........... do 	 do 	 do 

..r6, 	', People, cx ret. 'Ike Houston, I 
West Street and l'avonia Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of 
Ferry 	Railroad 	Co., 	vs. 	} i88o upon the capital stock.......................... 
The Tax Comm issiuncr,.. l 

.' 	t6 People, ex rel. rue Houston, ) 
West Street and Pavonia Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of 
Ferry 	Railroad 	Co., 	vs. i88o upon the railroad tracks............ 
The Fax Commissioners.. 

t6, People, ex rel. T'he Ninth 
Avenue Rodin; 	Co., Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of 
'hhe'1'ax Commissinners.. 88 ro upon the railroad tracks.......... '••••••••••••• 

.' 	16 	'• People, ex rd. 'I'he Christo- 
renth 	Street  Writ pher 	and 

Railroad Co., 	The lax vs. 
of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of 

Commissioners........... 	
j i88o upon the railroad tracks ....................

.... 
,' 	r6, 	" I 	Peop 

ird
le, ex 

Street 
rel. 'I'he'1'wenty- 

h t 	 Railway Cu., Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of 
55. The Tax Commissioners) 1880 upon the capital stock .......................... 

" 	r6, People, ex 
Railway 

-aye Eighth 
Avenue Railway Co., vs. ~ 

Writ of certiorari to review assessment fur taxation of 
[he Tax Commisvoners.. i88o upon the railroad tracks........................ . ......... 	..' 

r6, 	" People, ex ret. 'the Broad- 	I 
way and Seventh Avenue 1 Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of 
Railroad (.o., vs. 'I he 	lax 	r r88o upon the railroad tracks........................ 
CDiolmsiloncrs......,.... 	I  

,, 	16 People, cx rcl. The [ileeckcr 
Street and 	Fulton 	Ferry Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of 
Railroad (,u., vs. Ike Tax r88o upon the railroad tracks .................. . ..... 
Commissioners ........... 

,, 	r6 	" People, 	ex 	rd. 	Edward 
Townsend 	et 	al., 	share- 

' 	holders of the 	Importers' 
and 	'Traders' 	Nail nal 
Lank of Nev York, vs.'Che 
Tax Commissioners 	and 
the Board of Aldermen... 	Writ of certiorari to review assessment for taxation of r88o 

57, 	" People, ex rel.'l'hos. S. Buck- 
Ivy et a', stockholders of 
the National Bank of the 
Republic, vs. The Same.. do 	 do 	 do 

,. 	17, 	., People, cx rd. Chas. M. Fry 
et al., 	stockholders of the 
Bank 	of New York, vs. 
The 	Same.......... do 	 do 	 do ,, 	17, 	" People, ex rd. Robert Buck 
et al., shareholders of the 
Pacific Bank, vs. I he Same du 	 do 	 do 

17, 	" People, 	ex 	rel. 	Henry 	F. 
Spaulding 	et 	al., 	stock- 
hulders of the Fifth Avenue 
Lank, vs.'1-he Same...... do 	 do 	 do 

" 	17, 	" = People, ex rd. Gardner R. 
Colby et al , sharcholders 
of 	the 	Ninth 	National 
Batik, vs. The Same...... ,,, 	 do 	 do 

" ,7, l'.•' pie, 	ex 	rel. 	Franklin ) 

	

Chandler 	et 	al., 	stock- 
holder', 	in 	the 	Nationale 
Mechanics' Banking Asso-' 
nation, vs. The Same......  do 	 do 

" 	; Puuple, 	ex rcl. 	Charles H. 
Marshall 	et 	al., 	stock- 
holders of the Continental', 
National 	Bank, 	vs. 	The 
Same 	................... do 	 do 	 do 

', 	17, People, 	ex 	rel. 	Thomas 
Monahan 	et 	al., 	share- 
hulders of the Fulton Na- 
tional Batik, vs. 	Ills' 'same. do 	 do 	 do ,, 	t7, 	,, People, 	cx 	rel. 	l'ercy 	H. 
Pyne et al., stockholders, 
of the City National Bank, 
vs. The Same........., do 	 do 	 do ,, 	r7, 	'' People, ex ret. Frederick D.' 
1'appen et al., stockllolders 
of 	the 	Gallatin 	National 
B.tnk, vs. The `ame...... do 	 do 	 do ., 	17, 	" People, ex rel. Henry Ro- 
choll et al., stockholders of 
the 	German 	American'. 
Bark, vs. The Same.... , .. (lo 	 do 	 do ', 	17, 	' People, cx 	rel. 	George 	J. 
]lcGourlcy 	et 	al., 	'-cock-' 
holders Of the Metropolitan 
Nat. Bank, vs. 	I he Same do 	 do 	 do ,, 	r7, 	., Peopie, ex rel. I>e Witt C. 
l;oney et al., stockholders 
of the New York Nominal 
Exchange Bank, vs. The 
Same ................... .. do  du 	 do 	 do ,- 	r7, 	" People, ex rel. Ebenezer Sco- , 
field ct al., stockholders of 
the First National Bank,: 
vs-'hhe 	ame............i do 	 do 	 do 

i9, 	" . People, cx rel. The American' 
Fire Insurance Co., vs. T'hc 

n' 	. 	
Writ of certiorari to review assessment of t880......... . 

tg 
 

	

l 
	'heAmen 

	

People, ex rd. 	1 	
- c    	be 	Insur- 

.. 	59, 	" 
ance  Co., vs. The Same 	.,.',, 	Writ of certiorari ......................................' 

People, ex rel. The Atlantic! 
Mutual Insurance Co., vs., 
The Same ............... 

•• 	r9,
• 

I People, 	ex 	rel. 	Richard. 
do 	

........................ 	
............ 

I 	Berry et al., stockholders of 
the Trudesnien's National 
Bank, vs. 

Th
e S

a
m

...
.
. 

do 	......................................I ,, 	rq, 	'• People. 	ex 	r..1. William 	A. 
Booth et al,, stockholders, 
of the Third National Bank , 
of the City of New York, 1 
vs. The Sallie ............ 

•• 	tq 	" People, ex rd. Sarah E. S. 
do 	

.................................. •.• 
Appleby et al., stockhold- 
ers of the Nassau Bank, vs. l 
The Same ............... do ,. " r9 People, cx rd. The Commer-
cialFire Insurance Co., vs. 
The Same ............... do 	...................................... 

•, 	rg, 	" People, ex rcl. The Citizens' 
Ins. 	Co., 	vs. 	The Same do 	

- 	- 	- 	••• 	---- 	•-• 	••••• ,, 	19 	" People, ex rel. Sylvester R. 
Comstock et al., stockhold- 
ers of the National Citi- 
zens' Bank of the City of 
New York, vs. The Same. do 	................. .................... ., 	r9 	„ People, ex rel. Horace B. 
Claflin et al., stockholders 
of 	the 	Fourth 	National 
Bank, vs. The Same..... 	I do 	.................................... 	.. •' 	ty 	•, People, 	ex 	rel. 	The 	City, 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	ve_.~ 
The Same . .............. . do ...................................... ,, 	r9 	,, People, ex rel. The Clinton) 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 

do 	........••.....•.••• .... .............• •• 	t9 	,. People, ex rel. 	Beverly C. 
Duer et al., stockholder; of 

The Same ................ 

the National Bank of the 
State 	of New York, vs. 

do 	
..................... 	................ •• 	r9, 	„ 

The Same ................
People, ex rel. William A. 

Darling et al., stockholders 
of the Murray Hill Na. 
tional Bank, vs. The Same. do 	... . ................. . . 

Ig, 	•' People, ex rel. Amos R. Eno 
etal., vs. The Same ...... do 	...................... ............... . ,, 	59, 	•' People, ex rel. The Edison 
Electric Light Co., vs. The 
Same .................... do 	.,.............,,..................... 

tg, 	" PenPle, ex rel. The Empire 
City Fire Insurance Co., 
vs. The Same........... do 	............................I......... 

RECORD. ' 	SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT. 

July 	ig. r88o People, ex rel. The Exchange 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 1 
The Same ................writ of certiorari.............................-.-......I ,, 	'9, People, ex rel. The Eagle', 
Fire Insurance Co. of New 
York, vs. The Same do 	...................................... ,. 	r9, 	., People, 	ex 	rel. 	The Fire. 
men's Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 
TheSame ............... do 	...............................I...... ,, 	rq, 	" People, 	ex 	rel. 	Arthur 	B,. 
Graves et al., stockholders 
of the St. Nicholas Nation- 
al Bank of the City of New. 
York, vs. The Same ...... do 	......................... ,, 	'9, 	', People, ex ret. The 	Globe  
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 
The Same ............... do 	....................-. 

r9, 	" People, ex rd. Charles F. 
Goodhue et al., stickhold- 
ers of the Oriental Bank, 
vs.'l'he 	Same............ do 

tq, 	•• People, ex rel. John S. Haz-  
berger et al., stockholders, 
of the Manhattan Co., vs., 
TheSame ............... do 	..................................... 

., 	rq, People, ex rel. 	Charles 	F. 
Hunter et al., stockholders) I 
of the 	People's Bank, vs.l 
TheSame 	............. do 	.................. 	.................. 

,, 
	t9, 	" People, ex rel. Richard Ham. 

ilton et al., 

ea tiolnal Bankf 
vs. The Sa do 	........ 	............................ 	. 

•' 	19, 	'' People, ex rel. The Howard, 

Flo 	...................... 	................ 
19, People, 	

rd 	
Hawes 

a 	ex h stockholders of 
Greenwich 	Bank 	of 	the 
City of New York, vs. The 

9, People, ex 	"i'he 	Home ~I 
I 

do 	..................................... 	. 

Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 	The 
-raC ' 

P 	e. 	

• 

do...................................... ., 	79, 	•' i People, ex eel. the Import-I 
ers' and Traders' Fire In-'! 
surance Co., vs. The Some do 	• • .. 	..................... ,, 	rq 	" People, 	ex 	ret. 	The Irving' 
Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 	The 
Same................ do 	..................... 	

• 	- rq, 	" People, ex rel. The Jefferson 
Insurance 	Co„ 	vs. 	The 
Same.................... do 	...,.............-.................... ,, 	rq 	" People, ex ref. The Knicker- 
bocker Insurance Co., vs.i 

 Same 
	

. do 	................ 	......................I 
,, 
	t9, 	

• 
 People, cmx rd. 	Lennox 

Fire 	Co., 	va 
The Same ............... 

Law~ 
do 	....................... 

" tg, People, 	ex 	rel. 	The 

	

'1'ele'raph 	Co., 	vs. 	Thel 
Same.................... do 	....................---...-:.........., 

19, 	" People, ex rel. Wm. McCon-1 
achie 	et 	al., 	stockholders 
of the American Exchange1 
National 	Bank, 	vs. 	The 
Same....................i do 	............................-......... 

t9, 	,' People, ex rel. William H. 
Macy et al., stockholders! 
of the Leather Manufactu-''I 
rem' 	National 	Bank 	of 
New York, vs. The Same.' do 	........... 	.......I........-......... 

,' 	rq, 	" People, ex rel. George Mon.' 
[ague 	et al., stockholders 
of the Seventh Ward Na- 
tional Bank, vs. The Sautes) do 	...................................... ,' 	rq, 	" People, ex rel. The Mercan-1 
tile Fire Insurance Co., vs.I 

,, 

Same ...The 	 .................................... do 

g, 
People, 
	aex 	

New 
Boston the  a 

Cu.. vs. The Same........1 do 	.................................. 
rg, 	" People, 	ex rel. 	The 	New 

York Life Insurance Co.,' 
vs. The Same.......-.... do 

•' 	'9, 	,, People, 	cx 	rel. 	The New 
York 	Floating 	Elevator 
Co., vs. 'The Same........ do 	........... 	............... 	........... 

rg, 	" , People, ex rel. The National 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. U 
TheSame ............... do 	...................................... 

19, 	" People, ex 	id. Isaac Odell 
Cr al., stockholders in the 
Mercantile National Bank 
of the City of New York, 
vs.'l'he 	ame............. do 	......................... 

59, 	" People, ex rel. 	George 	H. 
Botts ct al., 	stockholders 
in the National Park Bank, 
vs. The Same............ do 	........... 	........................... 

19, 	" People, ex rd. Geo. W. Per- 
kins et al., stockholders in 
the 	Hanover 	National 
Bank, vs.'I'he Same.---.. do 	......... 	............................'. 

r9. 	•' People, ex rel. 	Francis 	A. 
Palmer et al., stockholders 
in the National Broadway 
Bank, vs.'Ihe Same...... do 	................ 	

• 	. ,, 	19 	'• People, ex rah. The Pacific 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 
TheSame ............... do 	...-................................... 

'• 	rq, 	•' People, 	ex 	rel. 	Theodore 
Rogers et al., stockholders 
in the Bank of the Metrop. 
olis, vs. The Same........ do 	....................... 	..I........... 

r9, I People, ex rel. 	The 	Relief 
I 	Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 

TheSame ............... do 	...................................... 
19, People, ex rel. Benjamin U. 

, 
 the in 

	

Mechanics' 

 
[tonal Bank of the City if 
New York vs. T heSame. do 	....... . ............................. . 

19. 	" People, ex ml. Andrew- V. 
Stout 	et 	al., 	stockholders 
in the National Shoe and 

Same 

rel.. Edwa
rd 

1 	,ex 

do 	...................................... 
., tq, People, ex rel. Edward Skil- 

the Central 
vs. The Same ........ do 	...................................... 

59 	.. People, cx rd. The 
	

tuyvve. 

 Co., 
TheSame ........... 	.... do 	..-..-....................-.........-. 

'• 	'9, 	,, People, ex rel. The Star Fire 
Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 	The 
Same .................... do 	...................................... ,, 	rg, 	, People, ex rel. The St. Nich. 

I 	ulas 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 
IheSame 	................ do 	...................................... 

•' 	tq ' P
eople. elet William 
Thompson  	 stock- 
holders in the Merchants' 
Exchange National Bank 
of the City of New York, 

'• 	" 
vs. The Same............ 

People, ex rel. The United 
do 	...................................... 

t9, 
States Trust Co. of New 
York, vs. The Same...... do 	...................................... 

rg, People, ex rel. The United 
States Fire Insurance Co.,, 
vs. The Same.......... do 	...................................... 

59, 	" People, ex re'. Jacob D. Ver- 
milye et al., stockholders 
in the Merchants' National 
Bank of the City of New 
York, vs. The Same....., do 	...................................... 

19, People, ex 	rel. George G. 
Williams et al., stockhold- 
ers in the Chemical Na- 
tional Bank of New York, 
vs. The Same ............ do 	................I.....-............... 

19 



CITY RECORD. 

AMOUNT. 

SUPPLEMENT. 	 THE  

WHEN 	'TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATUkE OF ACTION. 
COMMENCED. 

f ulv 	19, t88o People, ex rel. The Western 
Union "telegraph Co., vs.~ 
The Same ............... Wntofcertiorari...,.,,............................... 

•• 	t 	. 	•' People, ex rel. 	James Yere- 
ante, Receiver of the Safe- 
guard Fire Insurance Co., 
vs. The Same ............ do 	...................................... 

_. 	•' People, 	ex 	rel. 	Philip 	L. 1 
Mayer, 	vs. 	fohu 	Kelly, I Motion for mandamus requiring Comptroller to furnish 
Comptroller, 	and 	A. 	S. . 	a bill of arrears of taxes for r57o, and receive amount. 
Cady, 	Clerk 	of 	Arrears and give receipt .................................... 
(No. 	tr' 	................. 

People, 	ex 	rel. 	Philip 	L. 
Mayer, 	vs. 	John 	Kelly, 
Comptroller, 	and 	A. 	S. 
Cady, 	Clerk of Arrears 
No. 	ro 	................. Taxes of 1859, x860........................... , 	........ 

'• 	-, People, 	ex 	rel. 	Philip 	L. 
Mayer. 	vs. 	John 	[telly, 
Comptroller, 	and 	A. 	5 

c9 tae rk 	Arrears No 
	

.. 
faxes of 1856, 1857, 	1858 	.............................. 

•• 	z„ ple, 	ex 	rel. 	Philip 	L. 
'II ayer, 	vs. 	John 	Kelly,' 
l'..utptroller, 	and 	A. 	S. 
lady, 	Clerk 	of Arrears 
No. 	cp ........... 	...... Taxes Of 1844, 1845, x846............................... 

•• 	_ 0. 	• f..•ple. ex ml. The Huffman' 
I ire 	insurance 	Co. . 	Vs. 
Ihe 	Tax 	Coitimissioners 

 ad  the Board of .l( ermen n Writ of certiorari to review assessment for r8&.......... 
•• People. cx ret. 	n 

facturers 	and 	Builders' 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 
The Same ............... do 	 do do 	.......... 

• _, Peopie. cx rel. The Lorillard'. 
Insurance 	Co., 	cs. 	The 
Same .................... do 	 do do 	.......... 

•• 	zo. 	•• People, ex rel. The People's 
Fire 	Ius:lrance 	Co., 	vs. 
The Same ......... 	..... do 	 do do 	.......... 

• zo, People, ex rel. the 1lechan-' 
ics' and "frailer.. 	Fire 	In-- 
surance Co., vs. The game do 	 do dr. 	.......... 

People, ex rel. The Broad- 
way 	Insurance 	Co., 	vs. 
The Same ............... do 	 do do 	.......... 

• - People, ex rd. The 	North 
River 	Insurance Co., 	vs - 
1'he Same ............... do 	 do do 	.......... 

:u, 	' People, 	ex 	rel. 	l'he 	New 
York 	and 	Staten 	Island 
Steamboat 	Co., 	vs. 	The 
Same .................... \1 	it of certior:;rl............. , 	........................ 

_,. 	• People, 	ex 	rel. 	the 	Park 
F,re 	Ins:trance 	Cu., 	vs. 
TheSame ............... do 	......I.............................. 

•• People, ex re!. The Republic 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co., 	is 
TheSatai• ................ do 	............... I................ 	..... 

•' 	20, 	" People, es rel. Thu Trades- , 
men's Fire Insurance Co.., 

do 	.............. ........................ 
•, 	zo, 	., Pc pie, 	es 	.. 	1'll

- 
	

C,m. 
re' 

ta 	1I 	'at Insurance 
Co..s;."Inc Santa........ do 	...................................... 

•• 	zo. 	" People. ex rel. 	The 	Pacific 
Mutual Insurance Cu.. vs. 
The *,amt ............... d:, 	................................. .... 

•' 	zo, 	'- People, ex rel. Robert Lenox 
Kennedy ct al., ctuckhold- 
ers in the National flank 
of Commerce of \ elv York, 
vs. The Some ............ .:. 	...................... ........ 	....... 

•• 	zo, 	" People, 	ex 	ref. 	William 	I1. 
Leonard et al., sn,ckh ild- 
ers in the Boni, of North 
Anisrica. vs. The S toe... Li., 	...................................... 

•• 	20, 	•• People, ex eel. George 	W. 
Qumtard et al., stoc'shold- 
:-r- in the Eleventh \Ward 
I '.e ii, v'. The 	,.mc...... do 	............. ......................... 

,• 	_n. 	" l,c. o _. 	rc 	eel. 	ChrisDan 
.0 arzwaelder 	et 	al., 
ihold 	s 	in 	the 	Ger- 

. 	. illia nk, cs The Same do 	........ 	...... .............. 	........ 
•• 	_o 	•• I r 	• 	ex 	cc . 	Ambrose 

-n 	•.c 	et.,
' 

, 	su:, ckhu'ders 
in 	the 	\Iarine 	National 
Batik. vs. The Samc...... 

zo, 	' People. cx ref. 	John Parker 
do 	

.......... ......... 	.... 	•............. 
et al., stnckholcerc in 	the 
Phen'x 	N,)tion:l 	Ba[,k 	:a 
the City ,:f \ ew V•.:rk, v<. 
The Sam o ................ . 	.....................I................ 

.o, People. 	ex 	eel. 	Edwin 	I. 
C. limo ct al.. stockh' Her- 
in the Butci,ers' and 	La' 
very' Bank, v:. 'I lie Santo. d.. 	............ I 	.............. 	I.......... 

_o, People, ex rei. John Lo.stree 
et 	al.. stockholders in the 
Irvine National Bank, vs. 
TheSame ............... ,iu 	.................... .... 	I........... 

'• 	_o 	•• People. ex rd. William A. 
Falls et al., stoc..hulders in 
the Corn Exchange Bank, 
o- 	the 	Same...... 	..... dv 	.................... I................. 

•• 	_5 . I'• 	ex 	rci. 	Namuei 	1. 
laps 'Ii 	et 	al., 	',tcik- 

!: 	i :^rs in the 	Chase Na. 
iit:,! Bank, v'. 	the Same. do 	................ . 	.................. 	. 	. 	. 

• . 	t, 1'- 	_. ..x eel. The 	Atlantic 
s, 	Pacific Telegraph Co. 
.,. 7' e 	Same.... 	....... Writ of certiorari to review assessment for t880........ ,. 

.t, 	' I , 	l:ir, ex eel. 	Robt. Bayles 
..d., 	stockholders 	of 
tl.zr 	,-,t N. tonal Bank, vs. 
1 	.. 	Same ............... Writ of certiorari.......,.............................. 

•' 	_s, 	" i'. 	plc, 	ex 	rcl. 	John 	M. I Writ of certiorari to review assessment upon real estate 
1':r._ney vs. The Same.... J 	for r88o ....... 	.................................... 

ox. People, ex r,d. 	The 	N. 	V. 
Equitable 	Fire Insurance 
Co. vs. 	e same........ Writ of certiorari to review assessment for x88o 

• People. 	ex rn . 	W il liam 	I. n
........ 

Jenkins et al.. stockholders 
, 

of the Bank 	f America, 
vs. The Same............ do do 	 ...... 

•• 	21, 	•• People, 	ex 	ref. 	1'he 	New 
York 	Elevated 	Railroad 
Co. vs.1'he Same,....... do do 

•' 	21, 	'• People, 	ex eel. 	The 	Sixth 
Avenue Railroad Co. 	vs. 
The Same ................ do do 	 ........ 

u, People, ex. rcl. I'he 	Metro- 
politan Elevated Railway 
vs. The Same............ do do 	 ........ 

•• 	21, 	" People, ex ref. The 	Man- 
hattin 	Railway 	Co. 	vs. 
The 	Same ............... do do 	 ........ 

•• 	2I, 	•' People, ex ref. 	'I'he Ameri- 
can District Telegraph Co. 
vs. The Same............ do do 

•• 	21, 	" People, ex Tel. 'The Metro- 
politan Steamship Co. vs. 
The 	Same ............... do do 

•• 	21, 	•• People, 	ex ref. 	The ,Etna 
Insurance Co. 	vs. 	The 
Same ....... 	............ do do 

.. 	21, 	•• People. ex eel. flue Lamar 
Fire Ins. Co. vs. The Same do do 	 ........ 

at 	•• People, ex ref. The 	t-"olum- 
bia Fire Insurance Co. vs. 
The Same ................ do do 

•' 	zr, 	' People, ex 	eel. 	"Phe 	Hops 
Fire 	Insurance 	Co. 	vs 
The Same ................ do do 

•' 	21, 	° People, 	ex 	eel. The Mer- 
chants' Insurance Co. 	vs. 
The Same ................ do do 

'• 	_t, 	•• fcople, ex ref. the Rutgers  
I ire 	Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 
"1'he 	Same .............. do die 	 ...... 

WHEN 'TITLE OF ACCION. ---_-N '. ti.,.is sit' 	\CfION, 	----  AMOUNT. 
COMM ENC6D. 

July 	23, x880 i People, ex rel. 	Thomas F.') •I'o show cause why peremptory writ of mandamus 
Kerns vs. 	the 	Board of should not issue to reinstate relator ... 11 	 ..................  

' 	Police....................  
Affidavit 	and 	order 	to 	show 	cause 	why 	per 

 z4, People, 	ex 	rel. 	Babette 
emptier), mandamus should not issue to compel Comp 

Stemmler 	vs• 	Kelly, . troller to audit claim of relator for salary 	of J. 	A. 

y, Comptroller ........... 
Sit mmler, 	justice Seventh District Court, 1870, 187x, 

'• 1872, 1873, as provided in an act entitled 	an act for 
the relief of Babette Stemmler," pa•sed June z6, i8So.. 

Aug. 	4, 	̂ People, ex rel. Ernest Drevet, r Certiorari to review proceedings to remove relator from'. vs, 	fhe 	Board 	of Fire. 
Commissioners............ Department 	....................................... 

., 	to, 	•` ~ People, 	ex rel. The Pacific 
Mail 	Steamship 	Co., 	vs. 
1'he 	Board 	Aldermen of 

I Mandamus to compel respondents to strike trom asse=s-' 1 	meet roll the value of relators personal p roperty...... p,.. 	
p 	p 	Y....... 

acting as the };oardof su- 
pervisors .............. 

'• 	zu, People, ex 	rel. James W 
Fitzsimmons, vs. The Board 
of Police Commissioners .. Mandamus to compel payment of salary ................. $6,600 oo 

•' 	3e, 	" People, ex rel. Edwvard Nor- Certiorari to revmw proceedings for removal of relator 

! lice Commissioners.......  
Nov. 30, 	̂ People, 	ex 	rel. 	_lobo 	B. Greene, 	1'he Board vs. 	 of 

t Certiorari to review proceedings to remove relator from 

Police Commissioners.....  the force................... .......   """ 	"'... ""' 
Dec. 	3, 	" People, 	ex 	rel. The 	New 1 

Pork 	Elevated 	Railroad 
Company, vs. The Coin- Certiorari to review assessment upon structure upon 
mi,sioners 	of '\'axes 	and which the tracks are laid for taxes of 1879  
Assessments and The B earl 
of Supervi.ors............ 

,, 	3 	•' People, 	ex 	rel. 'I he 	New  
1 ork 	Elevated 	Ralroad 
Company, vs. The Com- ICertiorari to review asce anent upon structure upon 
missionerc of ''axes 	and which the tracks are laid for [axes of x880........... . 
A ssessmentsand'l'he B-.,ard 
of 'uporvisors........,... 1 

3, 	,, People, ex rel. The 	Mc tree. 
politan Elevated 	Railway 
Company, vs. The Be rd Certiorari to review assessment upon structure upon 
of 	Aldermen 	and 	The which the tracks are laid for taxes of 1879............ 
Board 	of 	Supervisors of 
the County of New fork. 

•• People, 	ex rel. The \tetri,- 1 
p„htan Elevated Railway 
Company, vs. The B,,; rd Certiorari 	to review assessment upon structure 	up,m. 
of 	Aldermen 	and 	The , 	which the tracks are laid for taxes of t880............ 
Board 	of Supervisors 	if 
the County of \ew Vo:k. 

•' 	4. 	,, People, ex rcl.J,:hnJohnston, Certiorari to review Procedings for removal of refute 
vs. The Boarl of Police of from the force ..................................... 
the City of Nero \ ork.... I 

Jan. 	7, 1881 People, ex rel. John Burns, I Certiorari 	to 	review proceedings to remove Relater 
vs. Board of Police....... 1 	from the 	fierce...................................... 

•• 	29, 	" People, ex rid. Kate \C. ,\nt- 
bruse, vs. Clerk of Arrcarcl To require Clerk to cancel a lease...................... 

Feb. 	14, 	'• People, 	cx 	eel. 	John 	\6'_ \Lmd:mtuc to compel Board to draw warrant on Comp-  
'I Clark, 	vs. 	lie 	Itard 	ot troller for relater's ,alary ........................... e,000 oo 

Police Contrrstssiincrs .... 
16, 	'' People, 	ex 	rid. John 	Flan- Certiorari to review prosecliugy 	to 	remove 	Relator 

agan, 	see. 	I'he 	Boani 	ut { 	from the force..................................... 
Police Isominis.tioners..... 

Mar. 	7, 	'• People, 	ex 	rel. 	•1'hontas F. Certiorari to review proceedings 	to 	remove 	Relat,•r 
Sc11aFer. vs. file Bard rt 

` 	from the force .. 	............................... .... 
Police Conmtissioners..... 1 

,, 	14, 	'• 

	

People, ex 	eel. Jesse Carter, 
vs. 	I'he 	Board 	Peel of 	Ice 

Certiorari to review proceedings 	to 	rernove 	Relate 

Commissioners........... 
............ f 	from 	the force...................................... 

. 
,, 	14, 	'• People, cx rd. Lesser Rotts- 

hofski, 	vs. 	The 	B•>ard 	„l ) \\ 	of mandamusto compel piyment for caps, belt,, e it 
e[c.. 	furnished ........ .. ................ 	............ 

h... 
t._y4 	to 

Police Commis. inners..... 
April 15, 	'• People. 	ex. 	ref. 	)antes 	S. Writ of 	certiorari 	to review 	procecdiu4s 	to remove 

Turner, a)st. the Board of relator from the Department ............... 
Police Comm,ssioncrs ....  ......... 

'• 	s., People, 	ex 	ref. 	Joseph 	H. Writ 	of Certiorari 	to review 	proceedings 	to remove 
9IcLarthy,u,t t flee l;o:)rd relator front the 	Department ........................ 
of R,li.e C 	tern Osi'nero. . I 

., 	tS. People, rx rc!.\'intent Clark, AV'rit of cert"orari 	t:: 	review 	proceedings to 	remove 
agst. I he' B,. and ui Police ` 	relator fr„ut the Uc:partmeot ....................... 
Cummissv,ncrs........... 1 

I ., 	•• People, is eel. Henry Shea, + Writ of certi„r:ui to review' 	proceedings 	to remoSc 
ag.t. 	the If card it Pi licc relator from the Department ........................ 
C„nuu ls,i,mces........... 

•' 	_;c, People 	ex 	ref 	M. rtha h. 
\\•rlt of ser.lgrari to novice' .isa ranata of relator's per ( 	'. t.7 heUoard 

of (,r tatuisytpncr 	,;1 "Taxes : 	sonal 	propert) 	........................... 	.......... 
and Asse,sm cots......... I 

' 	30, 	'• People,ex tel.Thon,asKeech, 1 1A'rit 	of certiorari 	to 	review 	proceedings 	to remncc 
ag,t. Hubert II.  Thompson, , 	rel.ntor from office of "Uperintcmicnt of Repairs and 
Commissioner 	, f 	Public I 

	
Supplies ................ pp 	 .......................... 

\Corks........ 	.... 
May to 	'• People, cx ref. 	Abigail 	A. I \\•rit 	of mandamus requiring 	the Clerk of Arrears t') 

Torrance et al., agst. Ante-' 1 	furnish 	bill „f arrears, receive 	pa} went, and cane c i 
mu', 	S. 	Cady, 	Clerk 	of i 	same of record..................................... 
Arrears.......... 	. 

June 	13, 	'' People, ex reLErnst Pfarnius, Writ of certior ri to review assessment on relator's per- 
aget. 'The Board of Tax ( 	.,i,nal 	property for the year t86c ..................... 
Commissioners........... 1 

Feb. 	03, 	'' Presbyterian 	Church 	on 
University place......... To cancel tax f„r 1874.................................. 560 co 

April 	s, 	" Pacific Fire Insurance Co.. Summons only served ....... 	......................... . 
'• 	to, 	'• Phillips, 	Len 	............. Salary as Patrolman......... 

May 	x3, 	'• Pell, 	Frederick t:.......... do 	..... 	.... 	.. 	...... 	... 	.......... 
June 	4, 	'• Payne, William H..... 	.... 1'r' forecio;e mot 	is judgment creditor....... 

•' 	13, 	'• Parsell, William H .... 	.... Salary as Patrolman .......... 	.. 	..... 	............ 
t3, 	•• Police Department......... Application for earrant against Denis Considine, a wttncs 

subpcenaerI on the trial of James Behan and Patrick 
I. C[mt}'. ... ....... 

Jan. 	sa, 1877 Quinn, \'i'ilham ............ tiars,ce, of l•:dward Boyle. as sure yor ................... 7.355 00 
Ma • z 	r5, 3 	4, 	-9 Quinlan, 	Philip............. p"""..... 

I In contract for building sewers to 44th and 45t11 streets.. 4,481 8z 
Mar. z6, t88x (luinr rd, t~enr~c tl'........ I o foreclose b sus on contract for improvement of River P' 

side avenue ................ 	........................ x0.000 00 
J an. 	zz, t876 R eneick.James, et a:....... City any for alteration o 	Gt 	Prison ............... ....... 

Plans for alteration of hospitals, etc..................... 
.1250 CO 

•' 	az, do 	d:, 	.......  1,725 00 
tune 	at, 	•' Rnome, George 1f.......... Services .............................................. 8,584 to 
Oct. 	3. 1877 Rice, 	Eliza. 	et al ........... I;alance ofsalary of Joseph Dowling  rz,249 8z 
Nov. 	30, 	'• Reilly, James .............. Balance of salary................... ......... 	.......... 350 00 
Dec. 	6, 	•' Rogers, Uri;,h Y..........., 'forec:,verassessment 	paid ......... 	.................. 743 00 
July 	r.8, x578 Randolph, \largaret........ Foreclosure-City a judgment creditor ................. 
(let 	at, 	" Rand, jasper R., and am,... 1 o foreclose mechanics' lien, 4ad street contract........... 2,420 31 
July 	1, t5-i Rasine

_
s, 	Amelia ........... foreclosure-City a ju !grnent creditor ................. 

Sept. 	s, 	•' k:ndell, Uarley............ Personal injuries ......................... 	.......... 	. ao,000 00 
Ian. 	30, r88 ,o Reilly, Ann ................ Personal injuries....................................... 

To 	 Riverside Drive, enjoin' obstruction to access of 	 and\ 
5.000 00 

'Tttay 7, 	'' Roberts, Chnstopher R .... 
damages ...........................................I to,aoo 00 

Jan. 	14, 1881 Robert', Christopher R ..... 't o restrain defendants from interference with water rights , 
to Furman street, Brooklyn .......................... 

April 	z, 	" Relief Fire Insurance C.,.... Summons only served ............ 
~ May 07. 	•' Ridden, 'Thomas J......... Balance of salary as Clerk in Comptroller's office.... , . , . 600 oo 

' 	z8, 	•• Runge, John ................ Award for Morris avenue opening......................'. 2,957 co 
' 	z8, 	•' Ryan, John ................ Award for change of grade, Broadway.................. j 400 00 

June 	z, 	•' keyuolds, De Los.......... Award for Morris avenue opening ......................2.705 2.705 00 
Sept. 	4, t cop Smith, Francis .............. Personal 	injuries................. 	... 	.. 	............. 40,000 00 
July 	8. 1874 Starin. John H.. 	IT......... I':xpenses incurred as Attorney for Board of Commission- 

ers of Excise ...................... 	.... 	.......... .... 453,800 00 
April t1, 	,. Scott, 	John ..... 	.......... Salary 	.......... 	................................,... tt,666 38 
Aug. 27, 	'• Supervisors vs. 	Tenth 	Na-. 

nunal 	hank............. ' 	1'o recover 	interest. .................... 	..............,. 
" 	27, 	" Supervisors vs. Tradesmen's \ 

Sank.................... do 	...... 	............................. 
11Ia • 	at, May p° 	 g~  Saportas, 

	
a st. ...., 

Tracy 	
...... 	

....I Damages in Putnam 	Co 	........ 	...... .............. to,000 00 
Oct. 	t9, 1871 Supervisors vs. Charles H. 

Jacobus. .......... 1'o recover moneys fraudulently had ................... 
zo, 	' Supervisors vs.Conrad Boller' do 	 do 	

.................... ii Ig, Supervisors 	 i vs. 	Archibald 
Hall, Jr.................. do 	do 	.................... 

'' 	23, 	° Supervisorsys.Jas.\\'. Smithl do 	 do 	 .................... 
., 	23 	" Supervisors vs. 	John 	Pitch. I 

Davidson ................ do 	do 	.................... 
,. 	19, 	•• Supervisors vs. Andrew J. 

(;arve 	 ...... do 	do 	 .... 	.............. 
Jan. 	r6, 1868 Smith, Joseph I ............. Repairing maps............................ 	.......... 3ez so 
April 	17, 	•' Sullivan, John .............. Injury to horse and wagon..... 	....................... to,')oo 00 
Mar. s8, x871 Scanlan, Michael........... Advertising ........................................... 3,855 25 
Oct. 	19, 	'• Supervisors vs. R. B. Connolly 'l a recover moneys fraudulently had ................ . 
Feb. 	z1, 1873 Spears, Joseph ............. Broadway award........ 	....... 	........:............I t2. '6a o6 
April 	7, t875 Sauer, 	Nannie ............. •1'o recoveran assessment paid in 1872 for paving 56th street 11770 

June 28,x876 Swift, Francis .............. Services..............................................e 1,466 67 

May 	3, 1877 Second Baptist 	Church 	of l u amend and set aside assessment l$x,600) laid for open. 
Harlem 	s. The Mayor, v m ing Lexington avenue, between lord street and Harlem  

I etc., 	et 	at ................ river....,......................................... 

(6) 



Jan. 	a5, 1875 Peter Gillespie........... 
E. 	Frankfchl............ 
James 	Wats„n........... 
Catherine Hickey....... 
ThomasO'Cunnor....-.,- 

} 
I 	Paving ............... 

Edward Perkins.......... i 
Mack Brady............  

Joseph 	Sath ............. 
Michael Reilly........... 

Feb. 	ra, 	" William A. Bigelow.... 	...! Regulating, &c...... 
19, 	,' David H. Knaff............ Re ulatin 

., 	24, 	" Levy Guskey ..............: 
William H. McCarthy....... 

Paving..--.......... 
' 25, 

24, 	•• Morris Littman ............ 
Regulating  
Paving .............. 

Mar. 	3, William C. Spears......... do 	.............. 
'• 	II, 	„ Michael Norton............ do 	.............. .' 	ti. 	,, Mar • Ann Draper ... 
•̀  	u, 	" Nathaniel D. Higgins .... do 

23, 	„ John Brooks .............. 
lames C. Boyle .......... 
N. R. Mai ntant.......... 
Nathaniel L. McCready.. do 	•' •' • • • •"' 
Thomas W. Pearsall...... . 
George W. Kingslaad .... J 

ii 	34 I 	Daniel Callaghan........... do 	.... -, ........ 
" 	tt, 	' Brian McKeon 

Jane Lee Gar ............. 
James McCullogh........ 
Samuel Kilpatrick.. -.. , • . 

do 	.............. 

zoth street. 

135th street, front 8th avenue to Harlem river. 

tooth, to5th, and robth streets, between 8th 
avenue and Public Drive. 

14th street, from University place to 8th aveuu6 
75th street, front 5th avenue to Fast river. 
bttt avenue, from 42d to 59th street. 
tr7t'.t street, from 4th avenue to Hudson river. 
Charlton street. 
4oth street, from 3d to Madison avenue. 

do 	 do 

18th street, from 6th to 8th avenue 

t9th street, from 6th to Toth avenue. 

40th street, from 3d to Madison avenue. 

THE CITY RECORD 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

COMMENCED. 'TITLE OF ACTION. OHE OF ACON. NA-I 	 TI 

	

A 	NI 	 MouT. 

Nov. 	9, 1877 Shields, 	George, 	agst. 	St 
Clair Glass .............. Damages for false imprisonment....................... $5,000 co 

7. 	" Strong, Walter Q.,......... Services as Counsel to Board of Health .................' 2.025 0o 
Dec. 	8, 	" 
May r:, 1878 

Salisbury,Johu ....... 	.... 
Setter, Philip J ............. 

Damages for non-awarding contract.....................  
Foreclosure 

 e5,uoo 00 

Sept. 	27, 	•' ; 	Sanger Henry .............. 
-City a judgment creditor......... 	

..•... 
I 

.l'o restrain collection of assessment for paving 73d street. 
Nov. 26, 	•' Sheridan, Michael.......... Complaint not served .................................. 
Jan. 30, 1879 Samnus, Daniel 1'.......... Goods furnished ........ 	........................ 17 00 
Mar. 	2, 1'  

F 
s5.00 00 

za  uoa
t ...  Stone, Hrriet........... ••. oeclosure-City aJudhment creditor ................. 

 

April tq, 	•  Scully, John M. L......... - Complatr.t not served ..... ......... 	.. 	.... i 
June 	3, 	" Smith, 	Terence ............. On contract for building sewers in 44th and 43th strret.,. 11 4,481 82 

27 	,, Stillman, 'Thomas..........., To enjoin collection of rent ........................ 	....I 
Oct. 	at. Smith, Charles W., vs. Alex. ~ 

ander 	S. 	Williams 	and i 
Thomas Fleming.......... 

I 
Damages for assault and battery....................... ( [0,000 uo 

Nov. z5, Slattery, John .............. Under contract for regulating loth avenue.............. .,129 6o 
Jan. 	z, i88o 

•• 
Stuyvesant, A. V. H........ 1'o recover back assessment paid ........................ r42 34 2, Stockwell, 	A. 	Ft............ do 	 du 	........................ 157 73 

Feb. 	19, Shandley, Charles.......... Extra services of Scowma I ................ 	............ ;06 no .. 	59, Sullivan 	Patrick............ do 	do 	.... 	... 	.. 	............ 	... 415 00 
Ai,tl 	r4, Strong, Charles E.......... Foreclosure-'-ity a judgment cre.iitor ..............•- 

 jum , 	3, Stadler, 	Max, 	vs. 	Allan 
Campbell ................. Injunction to prevent tearing down of show-window....- 

23, 	'  Sterne. Simon.............. Professional services for the city................... 4,000 ou 
JnIN 	r, 
Mar.  

I 	Salm,.n, James........... 
Smuh, 	H.......... 

Balance ofsalar}•, Attendant Common Pleas.............. J50 00 
r, r88 

31 
. 	 John 

Stevens, -Marietta R., et al,. 
Salary as Roundsman ............................... 
Rent of ar3 to a.7 West 26th street ................. .. [6,666 66 

April 	z, Star Fire Insurance Co..... Sum mons only sv ered ............................. 	.. 
•, 	z, 	" Stuyvesant Insurance Co.... do 	................................. 
'• 	6, 	" Schanwacker, Peter.........' Salary as Patrolman................................... 
•• 	12, Stewart,Jantes ............. do  
., 	12 	,. 

Stud, James 'i1' ............. do 

May 13, 	" Sullivan, John J  I............. do 	..................... .' 	28 Stracke, Herman........... Award for Willis avenue opening...................... .' 1,452 00 
June 	1, 	„ Short, Terrence............ 'Salary as Patrolman................................... ,. 	to 	•• , 	Shen, Stephen .............. do 	................................... 7,zw o0 
Dec. ar, ISGS 'Faylur, 	Alex ............... Rent ufAssembly Rooms......................... r,46o o0 
Nov. 	8, 1872 lreacy, Edward......... 	.. Services..... 	 ... 	.... 	.. 315 00 
Dec. 	22, 187; "I'wumey, ~ 	 Francis J., No. r.. 

. 	........9 	............. 
•' Services in t868 and 186 	to FS , r,~l „f :1! ..errlrn... 85o 00 ,, 	22, do 	No. a . . Salary, from January r to juue :, 1'31,0 .................. 65 

Feb. 	to, 1877 Iahtas, Washingtun.vs. (Jolt1 
steinet al ................ Foreclosure...................... ......... 	.......... 

June 22, Ioplit,, Lippm:m .......... Application for award 	x, Joe), Lexington avenue opening - 
Aug. 16, 	" i 	"Furnier,lohn t31 ........... Service-, ns 	Inspector .................................. 237 00 
Sept

. a6, 1878 
 collection 
 

of 	men. for p 	73d stree t 
~plaint t om 	

. 

Feb. 
'1. hatcher,, t..harles I,....... 
1 	 C 

tea served 	
.. 	. ... ..e 	

.,, 

Personal 
400 00 

3, 1879 
June it, 	" 

mlcham, Jennie 	......... 
Iholnas, Frank C........... 

I ,Juries........ 	 . ............................. 
d„ 	......................... 	............ 

lo,000 uo 
6,000 o0 

•• 	12, 	•' I'hicman, George, vs. John 
J. 	Herrick . 	............. Asrrtdt and 	)attery................................... 5,000 00 

Jan. 	3, 1880 Tallon, Richard J., 	cs. John 
1'. 	Clarker ............... Damages for false arrest ............................... r,000 00 ., 	r9, 	" Twenty-third 	Street 	Rail- 
way CO .................. Injunction to restraint use of snow plows................. 

May 	t, 	'' ' Iiff:u y & C.. .............. Damages to window plate glass...................... 	. 114 92 
June 	8, 	'' Tru,tce. of New York and 1'Sir acquire title to (,remises in New- York required by 

Brooklyn 	l;rrdge......... the 	brit ;c ................................. 	....... 
.. 	16, 	'' •1'ausey, 	l 01111 .............. Balance of salary as Court Attendant................... 400 00 

Oct. 	7, 	'' 1 renton 'feria Cotter Co.... 1 o foreclose lien on contrast of Decker K Quintard...... 133 74 
Ilee. 29, 	" 'Tierney, J ails .............. Personal irj uncs ................ 	..................... 10 	00 
June 	ro, 1881 1'hieme, Alfred 	I;.......... S.Jary as Patrolman ................................... 1,300 00 

•• 	to 	•• 1Litc, Wm. H .............. do 	.. 5,200 oo 
25, 1878 1Jnier Dime Savings Inst'n.. I oreclusw-c-City party by reason ut judgment......... 

Oct. 	14, 	" Union I'ime Savints flank.. Foreclosure-Coy ajudgntent creditor................ ..  
Dec. 	8, 1879 United States 1'rust C.,..... To lorccb 	e mortgage-Cityjudgment creditor......... 
April 	z, 1881 United States Life fits. Co.. . Smnmous only served.................................. 
July 	13, t86u Valentine, Fisher F'......... Services ................................ t 	o 00 
A ug. z5, 1871 bugle, George A ........... Damages, overflow of water ...................... 	.... t6,5oo 00 
April 26, 1877 Vanderpoel, Jacob......... To recover assessment paid for Fifth 	avenue pay.ing.... 2,013 22 
June 	a,, 	' Vanderbeck, Francis........ Attendant on 1laruie Court......... 450 00 

13, 	'' Vandewater, Mary A., adm'x Claim as asst; riec, \L.rris Welch, for work done for De. 
partntent Public 	Work-. 	157x ....................... 76 	o 

Sept. 	1, 1879 %O rhics, John U. et at ..... 

	

s 	rely served 	.................. • utnmon 	o 	 ............... 7 443 00 
Mar. r3, r88o Van 	licit, V;tleria..... ...... Per:anal 	injuries .................... 9,000 o0 
Aug. 	4, 	•' Vau Horn, 1•:, iwan;......... Jlahuue of salary as Fireman........................... x,000 00 
Dec. so, 	" ! 	Van Orden, loin 1V........ Summons only served .................................~ 9,950 00 
Mar. 16, IS& . Van Vurst, V.ab.cr n....,... do 	.................................. 

•• 	22 	" Vent lius!c!rk, Lu use J., et al. To recover back amount paid nn assessment sales........ 5oa r6 
May 25, 	" Van Radcn, Benjamin, ct al., I Award to "unknown owners" in It onningdale road 

11far. 	z1, 1873 
vzccutors, 	ate....... 	... 

W:uerbary. Charles 1;...... 
f 	causing ........................................... 

Contract for regulating, etc., in I• irst avenue ............U 
3,040 ou 

35,166 15 
uric 	9, 1874 Wood, Charles II........... Rent of artnur 	....................... 	.... 	.. t,333 00 '• 	13, 	1876 \Vhiyman, Win. 11.. ex'r,&C. Under contract for data for Storage Reservoir...........' :0,114 18 

Sept. 16, 	' W hitenlan, Wm. 	13., and I C trim as assignee; of contract for imtlding reservoir, &c., 

•' 	27, 	" 
! 	ano, 	ear... ............. 

Wuod, John ................ 
at Carmansville.......t......... 

To restrain the erection of a dam on plaintiff's property,' 
35,155 00 

town of South East, Putnam County................. 
(let. 	23, 	" 
Nov. 	6, 

World Company........... 
World Company vs. Andrew 

Advertising ........................................... 119 20 

H. Green ............... do gt o0 
Feb. 	5, J877 Welch, John D.......... 	. .laterial and labor on Eighteenth Ward Market......... s,t6r 	z4 
Mar. 24, 	" Wilkss, 	latthew, 	vs. 	The -1'o restrai•i 	defendants from 	interfering with 	certain ) 1layer. cue.s ;und the Dock 

De artment...... } 	wharf premises, etc., and for damages ................ I S,coo co 
.. 	rq, Wilks, 	Jiatthew, and 	wife, 

vs. 	I'he Mayor, etc., anu 1 o restrain defendants from 	interfering 	with certain 

the Dock Dt:liSiumcot.... wliarf 	remises, etc., and for damages..........., p 	 • • • • 2.500 00 
May 31, 	" Welch, Edward............ 6r- ou 
Dec. 28, Welsh, 	oho ll., assignee,   etc 

I Wyckoff, John H., ast. Ed- 

Attendant on Superior Court ....................... 	

.. tiVork, labor, and serrlces .............................. 30,952 14 
July 	a3, 1878 Ed- 

gar Sl.us,on ...... 	....... Assault and 	battery.................... zo,000 no 
Sept. 27, 	•• Wood, Fernando ........... To restrain collection of assessment for paving 73d street. 
' 	27 Wood, Sarah H ............ do 	 do 	 do 

Dec. 	6, 	" Wilder, I dward C......... Complaint not serve.l ....... 	.......................... r,5co 90 
•• 	14 	" 1Vetmore, William C ....... Expense- of Commissionerof   Records............ ........ , 	77 Feb. 	.1879 Walters,James H ... 	.titt. tialary of Owen Murphy, as Excise Commissioner 

June 29. 	" Westerlo, Cornelia I........ To recover assessment paid ........................... 
777 77 
too 72 

.' 	27, 	•• Warwick, 	A ............... (lo 	do 	............... . 8z 112 
July 	so, 	'• Whiting, Sarah S., Lx'x, et a! Summons only served ................ 	.... 	.......... 
Aug. 30, 	'' Watson, Thomas W........ Builuing materials sold in Broadway o ideniug..........! 26 50 
Sept. 	r, 	" j 	Weiner, Mier .o ........ lialance ul salary . 	.................................... 580 Co Oct. 	25 Webb, 

  niernKr ......... 
Overtime as Scowmart ................................. 5ou 

Feb. 	19, tti8o Extra 
 

 services of Scowman ............ 	................ t3o oo 
May 	t, 	•' Walsh, Edward F.......... Inspector's fees, New County Court-house .............. z,000 no 
Ju ly 	19, Wa 	un shbr, William S., and] 

another .................. Damages owing to interference with use of Pier.......... 6,303 00 Aug. z5. Wicclao s Michael.......... Balance of salary at Attendant Superior Court......... , , I 256 no 
Oct. 	23, 	" i 	Williams, James............I 'Po foreclose lien on contract for retaining walls and arch. 

Mar. 16, t88t Wendell, John 31........... 
in 4zd 	street....................................... 

Summons only served .................................. 
May 13. 	" Ward, William ............. Salary as Patrolman ................................... 

•' 	27, 	' I 	Walsh, Lawrence........... Award for Bloomingdale road closing ............ 	......I 9,035 00 

WHEN COMMENCED.  PHr1'1'IONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

M-.r 	19, 1874 	1. J. Coleman ............. Flagging sidewalks... Broadway and 33d street corners. 
Dec. z7, 1873 George R. Schieffelin ....... Sewer ............... Cherry street. 
Mar. 	9, 1874 ct al 	

.. 1 Horatio rryoeloio.... 
Curb, 	&c....... .... 

do 	 do 

 83d street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 
" 	4, _ . 	do 	.......... 

Feb. 	r9• 	' . JIcLa Emma J. 	y .......... do 	.. 	........ do 	 do 
Dec. zo, 18 1873 oho F. 	\Nilson ............ 1 	do 	......... .. do 	 do 

t7, 	•' Matthew A. Wilson ......... do 	........... do 	 do 
Nov. 	tz, 	•' 'I'he Lee Box Lumber Co... F 	Paving .... 	. ...... I I th avenue, from 14th to 26th street. 
" 	it A. W. 	ftudfong.... 	....... do . .. do 	 do 

Oct 	28, 	•• Margaret Ornmston ........ do 	............. iSth street, from 6th to 8th avenue. 
Dec. tz, 	" i Benjamin C. Wandell....... Regulating........... 83d street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 
Mar. 13, 1874 Robert G. Cregg........... Sewer ............... 88t1i street, between ad and 3d avenues. 
.. 	4. 	' Bernard Maloney .......... do 	..... 	......... do 	 do 

May r6, 	•' I Margaret McKean.......... d., 	............... do 	 do 
Mar. 	4, 	" George Koher ............. 510 	... 	.......... do 	 do 
'• 	4. 	•' John F. Monks ............. do 	........... do 	 do 
'• 	17, 	" Martha Smith and another. Paving .............. 4oth street, from 3d to Madison avenue. 

9, 	" Henry Hyde etal......... do 	....... ...... 	do 	 do 
ii 	4, 	,, Cornelius V. Clarkson...... do 	....... ... 	.. 	do 	 do 

Oct. 	vz, 1873 H. A. Shannon ............ do 	....... ....... 	41st street, front 6th to 	8th avenue. 
Mar. 	2, 1874 George Kempt .............. Flagging............. Both street, from 5th to Madison avenue. 
Dec. 31, t873 Mary H. Lester............ Curb, 	&c........ . 	. 56th street, from 7th avenue to Broadway. 

•• 	12, 	' D. & J. Jardine........... Flagging ............ do 	 do 
" 	31, 	" Samuel Schiller et al ........ Regulating, &c........ 59th street, from ttth avenue to Hudson river. 

Feb. 	9, 1874 William H. Lemkauf....... Paving .......... .... Szd street, from 9th to nth avenue. 
" 	21, 	• 

Dec. 
Frederick P,ames ....... 
Caroline 	Wood......... 

do . 	5 	 from 	 n 5th'9treet, fro 	8th to Loth aveue. 
30, 1873 

" 	27, 
M. 

oho Mullaly .............. 
do 	..............I 
do 	..............j 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

" Oct 	3, 
Ian, 	17, 1874 

William E. Lyon............ 
John Long ........... 	... 

do 	............. 
. I 	do 	............ 

. 	46th street, from 2d avenue to East river. 
54th street, front 8th to 9th avenue.  

Dec. 30, 1873 
Oct. 	3o, 	' 

Eliza Montgomery.......... 
James H. Brush........... 

do 	. 	........... 
do 	........... 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

Nov. zz, 	'• do 	............ do 	............... do 	 do 
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PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR f.00A'1ION OF WORK. 

Dec. 31, 1873 Mary H. Lester............ Paving .............. 56th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
•̀ 	27, John H. 	Dodd ............. do 	.............. do 	 do 
" 	•' 31, 
•` 	31 	" 

Maey H. 	(,ester............ 
l.ynuut Reynolds........... 

Regulating, 	&c...... 
do 	. 	.... 

56th street, from 3d to 6th avenue. 
do 	 do 

Nov. 	17, 	'• Edmond H. Schermerhorn. .. Curb, 	&c ............ 1st avenue, 6rum 65th to 86th street. 
I)ec. 	r7, 	'' N1chul- 	ltetjamin......... Regulating, 	&c..... ist avenue, from 37th to gist street. 

3, E. I). l ruwn to 	..... do 	 do 
,, 	31 Julius 	Itenedict 	............ Flagging 46th street, from rrth avenue to Ht.d>on river. 
„ 	3r C. 	It. 	Spicer ............... I'acing 	..... 	........ 48th street, from 5th to 6th avenue. 
" 	r2 Joseph Agate .............. Flagging............. 51st street, from Broadway to 8th avenue. 
" 	to St. 	I 'atrick's Cathedral 	.... Curb 	...... 	........ 51st street, front 4th to 5th avenue. 
,, 	5 	" George R'. 	Poillun ......... Regulating, &c....... 4th avenue, from its th to 116th street. 
,' 	5 George 	II. 11offurau ........ Crosswalks........... 5th avenue and r3oth street. 
t' 	., Adolph I' ranktield.......... Paving 	.......... 57th street, front Lexington to 6th avenue. 
,. 	5 Moritz ItoIluwa 	............ do 	.............. 55th street, from 3d to 4th avenue. 

Oct. 	13, 	'' i.  inn is \Vetlungfer ........... do 	.... 	......... 5oth street, from 9th to roth avenue. 
', 	31. 	' V, illiam 	C. 	Iiarrett......... do 	.............. 4th aveuuc, from 38th to 43J street. 

Nov. A. 	'' I' ul 	- 1 	11. 	Boyd.......... do 	.............. 5th tne0 ire, fn ire 59th to goth street. 
Oct. 	z5, 	" l':mibe 	Talbot .............. do 	.............. 4Sth street, from 3J to 5th avenue. 

,, 	o, 	'' Jane 	Morrell...... do Lewis street, from I ouston to 8th street. 
Dec. 31. Mary 11 . 	Lester....... 	.... Regulating, &•c....... Madison avenue, front 42d to 7zd street. 

3 	" 'I'hnmas 	' I. 	Ferris.......... do 	...... do 	 do 
,, 	31 	'' 11wy H. 	Lester... 	... 	. Paving .......... 	... Madison avenue, from 4zd to S6dt street. 
,, 	27, 	'' Isaac F. Tyre........ 	...... do 	.............. do 	 do 

Jan. 	5, 1874 Junes C. 	Bolton ...... 	.... do 	.............. gth avenue, from (4th to 23d street. 
Feb. 	13, 	" Anthony Aufcnanger ....... Sewers ............. gth avenue, between 57th and 58th streets, and in 

57th and 58th sts., henveen 9th and r rth ayes. 
1)ec. 	31, 1873 Ucutvie 	Iio}•ce ..... 	...... Regulating, &c...... 9th avenue. from Broadway to 86th[ street. 
" Henrietta 	A. Colgate...... do 	..... do 	 do 
" 	17, S. S. 	S. 	Riker ................' du 	...... 109th street. from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

in, 	" John 	Shiley ............... do 	...... do 	 do 
•• 	31, 	'' Henry 	l ingnch........... du 

Sewer...... 	
...., r 34th street. 

" 	zG 	" Dl ichaclHuwe et al.......... rt5th and tztast., from 4th avenue to Avenue A. 
Oct: 	24, 	'' Richard S. (Sark..... 	. 	... Paving ............... Pearl Street, from Wall to Beekman street. 
Feb. 	30, 1874 Robert White et of .... 	.... do 	.............. S.)uth 5th ave., from Canal St. to Waverley place. 
Nov. 	3,-873 1'homa.Thorne. .... 	...... do 	.............. South Sth avenue, from Canal street to Waverley 

place. 
,, 	3r 	•' Fre.lerick I I. Grosey.., 	... Regulating. South 3th avenue. from Canal street to \Vuverley 

place. 
Feb. 	It, 1874 The German I Iuspital ...... p'lagging ............. 77th street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 
'' 	r8, I). 	-'. 	I rinckur n, 	estate ... Regulating........... 74th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
„ 	17, 	'' Smuucl Fitzpatrick......... do 	........ do 	 do 

1 )cc. 	31, 1873 Ferirui do Vi oud ........... Underground drains.. 63d and 67th streets, from 4tb to 5th avenue. 

,, 	
3t, A. W. 	Platt 	............... Regtdaung, tic....... 6th avenue, front r loth street u, (laden river. 

" 23, 
„ 	17, 	" 

'iV. George 	F'oillun 	........ 
Antonio Raisem+. 	...... 	.. 

do 
do 	...... 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

,, 	13, 	" 
„ 	" 

( 	Patrick Byrnes ......... 	.. Flagging ............. 76th street, betwe rr zd and s 7 avenues. 
d„ 	 d 23, 

Feb. 	4, 1874 
M. Cavanagh .............. 
Edward Roberts........... 

do 	............. 
Paving ............. nil avenue, front Beth to r ,=.ti 	rue  eI. 

Dec. 	31, 1873 1 	James Wood.............. du 	........ do 	 r1~ 
•• 	31 Adam Harman ............. du 	........ 	.... do 	 d' 
„ 	30 William \V. \Vinans ........', do 	.............. do 	 ,111 

	

a6 	
., 

( 	7, 
i hF.cM 
	k 

uire........: do 	.............. do 	 1 
Nov. Ct dull 	.......... do 	......... 	.... do 	 d'. 
I)ec. 	31, 	'' William 1). Bannerman..... do 	.............. ad avenue, from nrth to rr• t., -tutu^.. 

Otis Leroy J. Regulating 	.......... 6yth street, froth Public . I I 	I 	t , , 	Ilcl,iu ricer. '' 	23 
•' 	'' .Imes Finla 	.. do 	... 	...... do 	 do 
•, 	31 	" Join, 	Curran ............... Paving 	............... 74th street, fr,nu 3d a)'cnuc to :lvenu„ :\. 
„ 	23, 	'' Edward A. Boyd........... do 	............... 6th aces ire, front 4zd to 59th street. 

Oct. 	23, 	" Henry South 	.............. do do 	 do 
Nov. 	11, 1874 Afnrns Littman............1 Sewer ............... 7th a,.en.n_, Greenwich and 54th street 
Dec. 	27, 1873. \V i!kanr Moller 	............. Underground drains,. 63d and 67th streets, front 4th to 5th .n. ruS. 
', 	27, 	̀ l. 	L. 	Sandti)rd 	............ do .. 	do 	 do 
' 	5, 	,, i 	H ugh (assic y 	............. Regulating 	......... 61st street, from oil aveu ue to Fast riye'. 

3r 7ilary A. Callaghan......... do 	.......... 7ad street, from 3,1 to yth avenue. 
" 	31, 	'' Fernando Wood........... ! 	Outlet sewers....... 66th street, Goth avenue to lixnadwas. ~ 	,I ,trees 

to Sth 	avenue, and 	brauchc 	in Huh. 	, tll, and 
loth avenues, Seth, lint. bud, and r>it 	;treeta. 

,, 	9 Philip I )ti I)' Ct al. 	.... 	..... Regulating .......... 64th street, hoot Stir h, 71 tdeon avenue 
ii 	 r. 4. Henry  1\'erncr. 	.......... do 	

...... 
Jo 	 0 

'' 	29, 	'' A]orrts Littman 	.. 	.........', 
William 

Sewer . 7th avenue. 
I 	 l toustou 

	

,' 	„ 30 
,, 	31, 	'' 

Alsop et al......... 
John \I. King, Agent..... 

Paving .............. 
tin 	........... 

nil avenue, from 	to 1411, ,;re.ct. 
xd avcuuc. from 4ad to 86th str.,c I. 

2g, '\lary Cram bie ............. Sewer; .............. 79th and 8311 streets. 
'• 	3 	'l' ., '1'. 	Ferris.......... Re olSIln g 	g, Rc....... 6 	1 street, 1r„m ,d to -th avenue. 31 	) 

23, John 	lir~,lvning 	............ R gulating 	......... _ 	zd avenue, 6„m yen 	to in 5th strv.~t_ 
,, 	5, 	,, Henrieua H. Colgate....... do 	... 	.... 77th street, from 8th t t„ orb a--.,-. 

Nov. s6, 	'' Frastus Brainard...... Caving ....... 	...... 2J avenue, front old to (n st stTeel. 
Feb. 	18, 1874 Bernard Feeley.... 	...... do 	. 	............ 3rd street, fr„m zd avenue to I. 	iii. 
`. 	17, 	'' Isabella Clyde............ du do 	 do 

Mar. 30, John I.. 	White ........ 	... Flagging 	...... 	..... 371h street, frnot 7th to Stlt a,._. 
,. 	24, 	'' Solomon 	Stevens......... .. 

3 
t 	[venue. 	runt Situ 	b. 	rt, 	..ct. 

Oct. 	28, 1873 BS,,htoinew Scanl:ut....... do g 	.............. du  
Dec. 	3, 	'- Joseph Rosenthal .......... (to 	.... lu 	 1 
Nov.14, 	'' _ Charles Ii. Wood........ ..... 	.... do 	 ii' 
Feb. 	18, 1874 Lima I)iern .. 	............. ..In 	............ . 	31st street, frunt .r.I aveuuc I 	I 	t r,•.:r. 
.. 	r8 	•' Peter H. Jackson.......... du 	. 	........ 	.. do 	 J.. 

Oct. 	7, 1873 The 	Cungreigation 	of 	the 
Church of Reconciliation.. to 	.... 	...... 	... , 	31st street 	from On 	to Lesin.~t 	,:n ,uue. 

Dec. 14, 1874 Peter Sheerer .............. do 	.............. 31st street, between 2d avenue ain't ?.ass river. 
•' 	r4, Thomas E. Meyer......... do 

du 	 a „ 	14, August Bose ............... do do 	...... 	..... nit 

„ 	14 	'' se... John 	F. ti 	r........... do 	.............. do 	 do 
,, 	14. loin 	Gossiert .............. do 	.... ........ do 	 to 

14. Heinrich I•'riedemcolf ...... din 	............ tlo 	 do 
14, 	'' John White ................ du 	........ 	..... do 	 do 

ii 	12, 2879 I 	John Roach ................ Flagging ............ roth street, from Avenue 1) no 	I•:a,t river. 
'. 	31 

z7, 	' ., 
Armand E. Judo.. 	...... 

 G0uucib Becker ct al . 	... 
Paving ...... 	.... 

du ........... 
zoth street, from 3d avenue to (Brit ricer. 

do 	 do 
Oct. 	14, 	" Patrick 	Hogan ............. do 	.i.itt........ do 	 do 
Dec. 30, 	'' F,. 	1 ). 	Brown .............. Basin............ .. 	Corner 3d avenue and gist street. 
Nov. 14, 	'' 
Dec. 	'' 

Alexander 	Rich.......... , 
1Vhitehead.......... 

Paving .............. 
do 	............ 

24th street, from Broadway to 6th acct ue. 
from 	 I. . 	3d avenue, 	14th _to 44th suck 27, 

" 	27. 	'' 
Joseph 
I„hit 	Koch et 	al.. _......... do 	....... 	.... do 	 do 

•, 	23, 	• Hyacinth S. Suarez........; Crosswalks .......... 23d street, opposite ('relict 	r...n t 	l ...rci,. 
•' 	23 Bcnigno S. Snare, 	......... do....... ... do 	 r1„ 

17, 	"  Charles Sandford............ du 	.... 	... .. 	3d 	avenue 	and 	ro5th 	strer~.t. 
,. 	5  do 	......-„ do 	.......... do 	 do 

Nov. 	5, 	'' Francis Russell ............. Paving ............ 30th street, from tot avenue t 	f::,-.t river. 
Oct. 	28, 	'' John B. 	Dingledean...... _.. do 	.............. 3d avemte. from 56th to 86th ov . 

.. 	23, 	" - 	John Phillips.... 	... do 	.............. do 	 do 
3, 	,' William 1-1. Vanderbilt...... Sewers .............. z3d and 32d streets, bet. 9tlt and ri tit PulIcs. 

Feb. 	z5, 1874 Margaret 	Stiles ............. Paving...........•., Varick street, from Franklin to Carmine oucet. 
Dec. 27, 1873 James Redmond........... do . 	Vandam street. from Macdougal to Goerck St. 

,• 	30, 	' Louise D. Kane............ do 	............. West street. 
20, 	'' Samuel A. 	liesson........... Curb, &c............ West street, fromChambers to Watts street. 

•, 	20, 	" Erie Railway Company..... do 	.......... do 	 do 
" 	4, 	" 1 	Samuel A. Iiesson.......... do 	............ do 	 do 

Nov. z6, 	" Stacey Pitcher Estate.. 	.... do 	.. 	...... do 	 do 
Mar, 	II, r8 oho 	Levee)'e.......... John F lagging ....... ""' Water street, from Catharine to Rutgers street. 
Dec. 	1z, 16 1873 .e 	Piddle............ Crosswalks ..... . 	\Vest street, between Dey street and Pier zo. 
'. 	20, 	''  Eric Railway Company..... Curb, 	&c............ \Vashington street, from Reade to Hoboken at. 

June 	1, 1874 ' 	Samuel Wood .............. I 	Paving ............... Watts street, from Canal to West street. 
I, 	" Charles F. Southmayd and 

Alexander L. Johnson .... do zoth street, from 3d avenue to East river. 
•• 	9 	•' Edward Hagen ............I do 	............ do 	 do  

April 13, 	'' John 1). Phillips ..... 	.... Flagging 	............ Corlears street, from No. r and Monroe street. 
ii 	15, 	•' William r J. Gordon......... i 	Drains ............ . 	63d and 67th streets, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

May ii, Elizabeth 
L 	

and Clemen- Front street , frog Montgomerystreet to Gouver- 
c 	Dixon 

; 
NF   agging  I 	neur slip. 

Nov. II, 	" Morris Littman...........   Sewer ...............  7th  avenue, between Greenwich avenue and 59th 
street. 

Dec. 	8, 	" Henry Lafarge et al......... Regulating, &c....... 135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 
21, 	" Wm. C. Rhinelander....... Sewers .............. Siststreet,between ad and 3d avenues 

(7) 
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WHEN DErTT1oNERs. ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF \YOR K. WHEN 
CO.NNIPRCCn.  

PF7'II sI xs. 1\~v}:~s~IF\'I' FOR LOCA-rION OF WORK. 
C oMMENCED. I 

Marn, r57; . Charles L. 	Seely........,) Diar. t 	.1876 Onderdonk Angevine and)  
Fletcher Harper.......... 

lets I 	l H.  Jones .......... Simon ~Woru~scrt......... Sewer ...............1 7th avenue, between rexst and x37th streets. 
Amelia Adler............ 

rase 
Max 	Weil 	and 	Isaias 

Meyer. ...I ...... H.,rriet W. Brown........  
1:une M. Montgomery. .. '• 	Ir, 	" Aaron Raymond......... 
\nnie E. Btrbeck......... Paving ............... 4othstrcet, from 3d to Madison avenue. Andrew V. Stout......... 

Henry J. Newton........ ti,domon Sirousky........ 
S. Burntun •I:une; 	 ......... John 	Goult ............... 

Iuam A. Pooler......... Patrick H. Pepper........ 
Lawrence NIc\[ahoo..... Charles Devlin.......... 

Rrhzrt Y. \Vuodward..... 
„rce Samuels.......... Edward 

	i 
h trick. 

(lI - P 	..c .\ 	nl 	r-. F 	J. 	lbi 	g 	... ...... 	I 6th avenue, between ttioth and rz5th streets, n 	\l 	 i 
?I~~-ab~"""""" 

• 

I;`', 

Re ulatin - th sreet, from 	th avenue to Fast river. 75 	 5 
C• r c M. Groves 
Bar tlett 

M Geor 	• 	Bobbies......, 
do 	

............... 
and in 7th accoo 	between rt6th and tatst 

mc, Lane .............. g 	g"" "'- A 	Robbl, i........ 
g` - 

streets, and in 121st street, between 6th and 

July 	t, 	• 
Peter 	\Lltner............ 
Catharine McCormack.'..... Regulating, &c .••... 75th street, between 5th avenueand East river. Matthew 	Byroes.......-.I,. 7th avenues. 

t, 
•• '• 

Edward Mahan ............. 
Albert 	lever .............. 

do
Paving .............. 

do 	 do 
Spring street, front Broadway to West street. . 

William L. Loew•......... 
William L. Loew and Chas.I ro, 

•' 	ro 	•• Fide 11. Schmutts........... Curbing, &c.......... \Langmstreet.from Stanton to R0usionstreet. F:. 	Lye a' 	............. j 
third ['re. b1 terlau Church.. ., 

	
T O 	•• Paving .............. Charles street, between Holds, n and Greenwich Aar, n Raymond........, 

streets. George Hofftnan......... 

•' 	12, 	•• William Lynch ............. do 	.............. 1)ominick street, from Clarke to Hudson street. •' 	n, 	" Martha B. Wood......... 

., 	i4, 	.' L. 	A. 	Bertine,..............' do 	........... 
do 	.............. 

Ac cnue B, between Houston and [4th streets. 
between 6th 	Sth ISth street, 	 and 	avenues. 

Simon \Vorm;er........., 
Max\Vret Wno I;aiac Meyer •• 	14, 	' 

•' 	•' so. 
George \\-. Dean........... 
Ann M. Mo re et at ........ do 8th 	between Hudson and 4ad streets. .[venue, Margaret Wool and Maria 

•. 	_6 	'. Franc, :\mrheia............ do 	.............. [4th street, between 3d avenue and East river. Wood ................. 

,. 	26 	•. 
•• 	'• 31,  

Margaret Dreiyer........... 
David 	F. Chdson........... 

do 	.............. 
do 	.............. 

do 	 do 
Broome 	street, 	between 	Norfolk street and 

'1 Louis 	Hoyt............ 
Catherine 	A. Ol-sen and 

Fast river. Louise Randall......... 

.Aug. 	2, 	•• X. 	V. 	Life Ins and Trustl 1 Weststreet, between Battery place and Chain- 
Johc 	C. 	Cruger.......... 
Edwardj. Eing 	. C ~.. 	Trustees, 	&c., 	of 

Chas. 	F:. ileleplame.... f 
do " " " " ":: I hers street. Adolph 	heftel........... 

. 	()bid 	
R' heeler............ }  ............. 	.. do Si. Nicholas avenue, 6th and 7th avenues, be. 

3, 	•' George Vi W. Welsh.......... Flagging ............ 3d avenue, between t [7th and tzsth streets. King . tween t t0th and r[io[h streets. 
'• 	3 	•• do 	.......... Regulating, &c....... rzoth street, iron' 3d to 6th avenue Rosalie King.....' 	...... 
•• 	3, 	,, do 	.......... do 	....... iogth street, bet. 5th avenueand Harlem river F. Henry Gardner...-----  

3, 	'• Trustees 	of Children's Aid - Stephen R. Lesher........ 
Society .................. Paving .............. rhth strelt, from 7th to Sth avenue. William G. \Good... 	.... 

William G. Wood, Tames 6 	•• 
7, 	,, 

Matthew Wi1ks ............. 
Charles Ihascn ............ 

Outlet-sewer......... 
Paving .............. 

fifth street, with branches. 
47th street. from 7th to loth avenue. Wuvd. 	Maria 	Wood, 

I 	. 

•' q, Richard OGrad}............ Regulating, &c....... 4th street, between x ith avenue and Hudson Margaret Rood, Catha- 
river. rine 	A. 	Olssen, 	and _ 	

p Urns ' A. S  \\ . Chapin & 	..... Paving .............. th avenue, beeen r4th and 26th streets. n 	 ts Louise Randall......... to. 
'• 
'• rt, 

Henry Heins.............. 
Leonard Applehv........... 

Regulating, &c....... 
Crosswalk........... 

zzd street. from IIth avenue to Hudson river. 
Broadway, opposite No. t:6o Broadway. •' 	t3. 	" Benjamin Hutton........ 	1 ..~tll :;venue, from 	ii 	th street to Harlem river 

rr, 	•• do 	.......... ' 	g ............. Paving ;^th street, from 7th to ath avenue. . 	Sylvester 	Brush......... 	̀ Paving .............. setting curb and flagging, 4 feet wide through 

rz, 	•  J ulius 	Benedict ............. Regulating. Cc....... 4th street, bet. rtth avenue and Hudson river. George W. Dougl:c_ss..... 	' the sidewalks. 

IS, 	•' -William A. Cumming....... Sewer .......... 	.... Madison avenue. between 5th and 70th streets. 
5th 

13 	'• George Ross............. 
George W. Douglass...... Sewer ...............  7th avenue, between best and 137th streets. 18, 	" 

A. 	•• 
Wm. .\. Cummm g ......... 
neiseyKim';.. 	 . 

'cewers .............. 
Paving .............. 

r d and rA 4th streets. bet. 4th and 	avenues. 3 	q 	 4 	~ 
Delanceyweet,between Bowery and East river. Calvin Stevens........... 

wept. 	;, do 	.............. Irving place, bct,seen rgth .and loth streets. 13, 
•• 	q, 

Airline Haywood ......... 
Danie'lLund lust............... do 	.............. \Willett street, bet. Grand and Rivingtot Calvin tevens•...... Regulating, Sc.......'7th avenue, between [loth street and Harlem 

.. 4 \lan. Land............ do do 	 do 
\Rasa 

ougl.eti 
Geor

ge river. 
q, 	•' Leonard Appleby .......... 

.. 
do 
d .............. `G 	

•do 
til street, between 0th and 9th avenues. 

tr~n street. 
t .. 	t 3. 

George ...... 
Geoy e \l'. Uouelass.. ...... Pavia 	 '6th avenue, between siotli 	r54t 	streets. •• q 

20, 
NL, gh 

Allen
Annie 	on ............ 

do 
do 	

........... 
	
.. \L'itil ̀ tt'g 	 g 

rto eels tc from th 	S avenue 

r  W
. ........ Pavin ............... avenue, between tzgth and 	x47th streets, 

47 th 

z4, 
`• 

Al 	\\-ribh`....... 
Wm. U. >Iurph}'............ 
St. Patrick's 	azhedral...... do 	............... 

\lacdnu •t. 	tree,, beiss 	Spring and 6th st 
.+t 1 _tree.. 	y 
Madison avenue. from 	zd to 86th street. 

~3 
George Ross....,,,,,, ( 

( ,6th 
and branches.  
	rioth to 	 setting 7th 	vent 	, 	ro 	o [54th street, se ting 

z7, 	•• d.. 	...... do 	.............. 5oth street, fr nu 4th t r -th avenue. 4 	0 Calvin 	 ....  -Stevens .
} ....... Paving ........... . .. curb,    Cc., four feet wide through the side- 

27. 	•• do 	.... Flagging ............ _oth street, fern 5th to Madison avenue. 
•' 16 

' 
Israel 	Ferguson.......... 

walk. 

z7, 	'• 
~ 	so, 

do 	...... 
John L. l:adwalder......... 

	

Curb, 	&c............ 

	

Flamm 	m 	.... 

	

~g 	g ........ 
5rst street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

Henry >outheastcornerGouverneurand Henry avid Stevenson......... hewer ................ Between loth avenue and Hudson river, with 
1, 	'• Octavia Boyce ............. Regulating, &c. 	.... 5th avenue, from Broadway to 66th street. Mary Harrison and Nancy branches in rock avenue. 
I, - l.reen......... 

is,  Edwr}rd Kearney........... do 	................ 7rst street. between 8th and Toth avenues. 

D
e`sten.............. Regulating. &c....... 

g 

rr th street, from 	d avenue to Hudson river. 

3 	

3d 	

h •' 

z 
Tem ~leo 	Beth-FL .......... 
Sarah L. Reed .. 

Sewers .............. 
1 aving .............. 

4th avenue, between 88th and goth streets, etc. 
7th avenue, from troth to r54th street. 

1, 	'. - 
' 	a3' 

Regulating, Sc ...... 7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river. 

S. 

[, 	'• 
,• 

Ann 
Hannah 

Smith..... ........... J 
Hannah C. \-ehm......... Paving .............. 47th street, from 7th to Toth avenue. 

3 ., 	25, J. Ragsda le 	... F avin B .............. 
do . • • • • • • 

33 el street. 
.\venue B, from Houston to [4th street. 

q, 	•` Charles A. Bam?onme... ,) 
............... .o 	.............. Great Jones street, from k;roadway to Rower}'. 

31 , 
April it, 	'• 

S. S. 	A. Bertine ............... 
Benjamin H. Hutton .. 	....' do 	.............. 7th avenue, 	troth 	to 	r54th street, also setting 

M Herzog curb, &c., &c., four feet wide through side- 
William 	. Wright....... 1 walk,  

v, 	' 
f 

Samuel 	Koch.............. 
KcnnenMy......... .august 

d,' 	.............. 
do 

Avenue C. from Houston to r8th street. 
I)r11oice}• street, from Bowery to East river. •' 	u, 	" Margaret M. Paddock...... Sewer ................ 7th avenue, between 	mist and 	137th streets, 

-. 
6, 	" 
8. 

Nathaniel Boschih, 
Thomas J. Potters.......... 

......or 
""'••••"••' 

do 	.............. 
S-eu er ............... 

3xst street, 
street, 

been rd avenue and East river. 
In 50th street, betty een Broadway and 8th ave. } May 	r, 	" Amelia Grinnon.......... l Re ulatin 	I g 	g. & 

" 	

branches. 
h[[rce[, between uth avenue and Hudson 

o, 
" 

John Sexton 	............... Paving .............. ][acJougal 	street, 	between 	Spring 	and 	8th 
streets. 2, 

Rebecca J. Lennnn.......J 
Charles H. Landon......... 

~ 
Drains ......... 	..... 

s er. riser. 
troth and 	tzgth streets, between 5th and 8th 

q, Morris Littman............. do """"""" 6th avenue, between 4zd and 5gth streets. 
- 1, •• 	•' 6, Jacob H. V. C0ckr0Ct....... J Re ul:,tin 

avenues. 
9zd street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

q, C.hristinn L. \ieuemzyer... Christian do 	.............. .3d street, 	e[w ecn 0th an,l loth avenues. 
•' 	8, 	•' do ....... 

B 	B, Ke....... 
do 	....... do 	 do 

IS 	'' E. Fincken and Son........ do 	.............. 
do .............. 

rzth avenue, between 	4th and 26th streets. 
between 	 East river. 8, Owen Murphy........... 1 " to, 

' 	r-, 
Eugene Armstrong......... 
William 	D. ludson......... Sewer ................ 

31st street. 	zd avenueand 
5th avenue, from 4th to 50th street. Brian >IcKcnn)........... 

z '- 	r _. - Emeline Crane ............. Paving .............. s 	 I 	St nth avenue, from azr. to 55th street . 
Franklin 	Carmine 

Christian Hetnn 	er....--. g 
George 	Canway, 	Kate  do 	....... 75th street, between 5th avenue and East river. 

" Peter Brunges.............. do Varick street, between 	and 
streets. Con ca}', 	and 	Bridget 

' Mary' T. Redmond, wife of 1 do S \\- illett  street, from Grand to Ris ington street, 
Broome street, from Norfolk street to and 

Con se.uv ............... 
Janet DeWitt et al........ 

ames Redmond et al... J 	 1 ......""... • 
East orci. •' 	r8, 	" Benjamin H. Hutton........ Viewers ............... 7th avenue, between 501st and t37th streets, with 

a Henry P. Glasain........... do 	... 	.......... r;th street, l:ctween 7th and 8th avenues. 
" us ........ do 	............... 

s branches. 
6th avenue, between xzgth and x47th streets, with 

 .;, Charles W. Rn;e........... do 	.................. t street, between zd avenue and East river. r8, branches. 
' 	ss, Margaret A. Kipp.......... do 	.............. nelans'v street, from Bowery to East river. 

Charles Butler .............. Paving .............. 40th street, between 6th and 8th avenues. 
12, 	" Rebecca L. Fos............ do 	•'•••••••••• aouth street, between Montgomery and Cor. '' 26, 

„ 	•• Joseph ping King ............... ............. thstreet,between Madison and 	d avenues. 4~ 	 3 

- 	12, 	•' Leonard A 	pleb ........... P. 	) Macadamiz:n 5....... 
lears.[rcet~. 

5th avenue, from i Toth street to Harlem river. 
zq, 

June 1z, 	" Morris Littman........... 
- 	to. T. 	t. Colem:.n.............. P.1lgging, Vic. 	....... tildewalk, corner Broadway and 33d street. Isaac Ufa 	er ........ 3- 	• • • 	• 	• 	_ Flagging ............. 57th street, between 6th and 8th avenues. 

r -„ 	'• Richaru M. Hoe et al....... Paving .............. Bro me street, Norfolk street to last river. Max 	Neil................ 	. 

- Margaret Heitman......... do 	 .... 40th street, between 3d and Madison avenues. Lambert t'tnydam......... J 
zt street, between 8th and 	t 	aolercocs. 5 	 9 __. ,, Lhcrbl -,t[e\1cGabllels....... .............. do 	

• - 
do 	 do •, 	to, 	'' 

ul • 	r 	" 
_Josephine I-lammer......... 
John F. Brunnin J 	 g""""" 

Davin g.............. 
Setting curb and gutter 

_ . Nathaniel Bxecuill and Eden July 4 • stone' :old (lagging 1st avenue, Iran 65th to 86th street. 
Forrest, executors of John 
Forrest ................... de 3rst stree t, between oil :venue and Fast river. 1 4, John Ryan..... --.......... Settin 	curband gutter B 	b 

stones and flagging, i,t avenue, from 65th to 86th street. 
's' 

•• 
Leonard Scott .............. 
George T. Betts............ 

Pa.ing .............. 
Macadamizing ....... 

tz;th street, from Harlem river v. Manhattan st 
(Sill avenue, from [loth street to Harlem river. The N. 	Magdalen Be- 

Rc ulati 	mg,) gatter d _\l adis0o avenue list :ecio0n j, from 8stn to ygth 
z -, 	" George A. Robbins......... do 	....... 0th avenue.xroth street n ~ Harlem river. 

zo, 
nevolent Sogtet •........ 

nt curb, 	gutter, and street. 
,:: 	r, r376 Catherine healing.......... Pacing ............ .. 

do 	.............. 
1lacdougal street. from bpnnO to Sth street. 

East Aug. 	t, 	" The 	N. 1'. 	'.Magdalen 	Be.  
- 

zo, 	" Phillippma Schiffer......... 
Henry P. Gassin............ do .............. 

gist street. from ad avenue to 	ricer. 
between 	and 8th avenues. rgth street, 	7th nevolent Society ... -... -. Paving.. 

dr, 	
:.:.......... 5th 	, f 	m 59th to goth 	[re avenue, from 	 Street. 

a, 
Fast Oct. 	IT 'Ntargarctt i Brendell........ 4' tit street, from gth avenue to North r iver. 

	

z-, 	•• - 	? 
Caleb D. Gildersleeve...... Curb. 	&c............ ....meet, ,tree[, from xst avenue to 	river. 

"• 	•• J' ♦crib Weber ............... Regulating, 	grading, 
t, 	~.. 	no, Y. H. IIeGr:a low ........... n, rC'c.......... Paving ;d avenue, town of 	a. r4 etc ................. fi8th street, from 8th to toth avenue. 

Maria C. Barlow..,.....,.. Pavia 	.............. g 	.............. Broadway Spring street, from Broadwa 	to Bowery. P 	B 	 n' 	y' 26, Samuel Adams.............. Samuel Paving............... first street. z3, 
filar. 	3, The N. 	tier............ do 	.............. 88th street, between 	avenue, d 	en . " 

z8, John Sloane, executor....... ... 7th avenue. 
 Rutter ............. ew'er................ SSSt street, between 2d and 3d avenues, and gist ImpRegula 

r. 	Regulating, etc ... Regulating, tooth sleet, from 8th avenue to Public Drive. 
' street, between ¢d and 	th avenues. 4 I z, 	do 	, , , , 9th avenue, from toih to r toth street. 

o, 	" icseph L .ehr ............... Paving ... 	.......... ;4th street, feint 9th to loth avenue.  3. 	Outletsewers..... g(th street. 
I T. 	" ' 	cnrge W. Groves........  Widening roth street, from 8th avenue to New Road. 

'.olph Wchef[el... s ...... 1, g • ....... 4' 	..tt 	.. 6. 76th street, rst to 	d avenue. 3 
_1 amen Wood ............. 

Curb, 	r, et 
6. Curb, gutter, etc.. 7cth ,tree[, 2d to 3d avenue. 

; reorge Hencken, Jr...... -. 	Paving ........... zd avenue, 66th to 86th street. 
Max \Veil ................ 
F.mil  and Henr • 	Briner. J' 

 z8. 	" The New York Church 8. Regulating, etc. -. 76th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
Avenue 13, from 	83d 

C. Henry Garden ........ xten •ion and Mission. F-

y
ry Society of the Meth- 

9. Opening.......... 79th to 	street, and two new 
parks, between 84th and 65th streets. 

Isaac 8;. Simon Bernheimer c Episcopal Church.. to. 	do 	.......... nth avenue, northwardly from Public Drive to 
I. Fin C. Cruger.......... street leading from Kingsbridge road to Har- 
Martin B. Wood.......... lem river. 
William 	Reed, Sr........ n. 	Sewer.......... r-2d street, from Boulevard to Loth avenue, be- 
Iohn Downey............ tween t5od and r55th streets. 
)bid Wheeler............ :z. 	Opening 	..... Hu 	a 

Lr 	is T H. v r3. 	Outlet sewer......' 
a 17th street, from 	avenue 	Hudson river. 

r7th street, from Hudson river to and through 
R'illiam G. W~'od........ I rrth avenue, etc. 
Andrew V. Stout.......... 

R. Lrsher. .,tephen 	'....... Nov. 20, 	" Caroline 	M. Child 	and 
i:d ward J. King.......... Elizabeth 	G. 	Wheel-, 

right, executors of Benj. } Paving .............. 7zd street. between 8th ave. and Hudson river. 
Emanuel Walter.......... } 
Indardonk Angevine and 

Regulating, &c....... 7th avenue, from r Loth street t•:, Harlom river amin 	1'. 	Wheciright, I 

Edwin Be,nett......... 
Henry W. Brooks........ 21, 

deceased.............. 
Jane 	T. Dillon........... 	I 

Henry J. Newton......... L• uisa A. O'Donohue . ... 

(.:athenne 	A. 	I )Issen 	and John H. Murphy......... do 	.............. 4uth street, between 3d and Madison avenues. 
Louise Randall......... 	' Mary C. Murphy......... ~ I 

Rosalie Kings............ Edward F. Murphy...... 
Mary and Margaret Wood Hugh Smith .............J 

Fort Washington 	Ridge 	road, between txth 
IsaiasMeverand3lax Well •• 	25, Rector, etc., of the Church l Opening.... g.......... avenue and the Boulevard, Kingsbridge road 
Simon Wormier.......... of the Intercession..... .. I  

l on the east, and running from :rth avenue at 
HenryA. Cram.......... 
I 	harles Butler........... 

[59th street, etc., etc. 

Dec. 21, 	" George Hoffman........... 'I 	Regulating, etc..... . 	5th avenue, from t3oth to e38th street. 
William G. Wood,  lames • 23, I Ephraim D. Brown, ex'r.... Paving ............... tst avenue, between 36th and 61st streets. 

\Vend, 	Maria 	W'nod, Ruth A. Wallace .......... Sewers ............ gist and g6th streets, between 9th avenue and 
Margaret Wood, (:athe-  29, Hudson river. 
rive A. 	Olssen, Louise Martin 	E. Brett............ Paving .............. tt7th street, het. 4th avenue and Hudson river. 
Randall, 	and 	Bartlett " 29. I 

do .......... do 	.... 	........, zd avenue, between 86th and [25th streets. 
Smith ...................J 29, 

do Curbing and guttering tr8th street, between xst avenue and Avenue A. 
tr, 	' Henry J. Newton.......... g. flagging, 

Paving. widen...&~ th avenue, Iron troth street to Harem river . 	7 
'• 2 

 29, Hopper S. Mdoott and ano... 
............. 

Flagging ............ rtth avenue, from 40th to 59th street. 
from 4 29, do 	...... 	.. i,th avenue, 	54th to 95th street. 

u 	II, 	" Flies 	Butler ..............I do 	... Curb, gutter, etc...... Seth street, between 9th and Loth avenues. 

	

SrHencken, George 	 ..... 

	

B 	 I 
g, 

I. Regulating 	and 
grading ........ 72d street, bet. 8th avenue and Hudson river. Charles Butler..... --... 	IIP 

John Goult .............. • Sewer .. , ............ 7th avenue, between 121st and 237th streets. .. 	30 	" Rowland N. Hazard ..... 2. Regulating 	and 
William Reid, Sr......... grading ........ 73d street, bet. 8th avenue and Hudson river. 
Edward Fitzpatrick....... 3, 	Paving ........... 7rst sleet, bet. 5th avenue and Hudson river. 
Isaac 	and 	Simon 	Bern-, 

( 
30,  do 	....... Outlet sewer....,.... 66th and h7th streets. 

keimer ................. 	J 

8) 



WHEN  
COMMENCED. 	PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR 

Mar. x6, 18

7 

8  Frank R. Houghton, No. z..' Sewers.............. 
,, 	t6, 	" Herbert R. Houghton, No. 2' do 	.............. 

r8, 	,, j 	Andrew Finck .............F Paving............... 

	

,, 
	22, 	•' 
• •' 22, 

Chas. H. Ford, ex'r, etc.....' 
John S. Prouty 

Regulating, etc....... 
Widening ............ 

April 	6,  
........ 
	
. 
	
. 
	
. . 
	
.' 

Jacob H. N. Cockratt.. ••• .. Sewer................ 
Paving .............. 
Regulating, etc......, 

,, 	8, 	° 
May t6, 	'• 

Morris H. Taylor, adm'r.... 
Jos. Johnson and Eliza Jane, 

i 	Paving .............. 

Johnson, by Robt. French,'i 

LOCATION OF WORK. 

3d avenue, between 93d and xo7th streets. 
do 	 do 	 do 

39th street, between 8th and 9th avenues. 
oth street, from 8th to ioth avenue. 

Laurens street, 
74th and 79th streets. 
Madison avenue. 
ad avenue and 74th street. 
z4th street, from tst to Madison avenue. 

street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and tooth 
streets. 

.... . Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 
street, from 86th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and tooth 
streets. 

do 	.............. Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 
street, from 86th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and tooth 
streets. 

.... . Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and Tooth 
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and tooth 
streets. 

......, Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and tooth 
streets. 

....... Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, ggth, and tooth 
streets. 

Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and tooth 
streets. 

......I Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th areme, 98th, .9th, and tooth 
streets. 

•' 26, •• 	I Mary Dierson...... 

z6, 	'• J. H. Fraser................ 

s6, 	" Joseph Knapp  

'• 	26, 	•' Patrick Martin ............ 

•• 	n6, 	'' Mary A. Mauger........... 

do 	...... 

26, ., 	B. K. Murphy ............. 	do 	........ 

" 	z6, 	Ann McMIanus ............. 	do 	........ 

do 	...,-. 

	

a6, •' 	I Sarah E. Sandford..........: Paving. ............. 
•' 	126, " 	i Augustus C. Brown......... Regulating, etc....... 
•• 	126, 	,• 	F 	do 	......... - Paving, etc........... 

	

27, • 	I William Constable.......... Paving .............. 
t, 27, " 	Theodosia D. Wheeler, ex. 

ecutrix, etc.............., Regulating, etc...... 
128, Charles G. Landon.......-... Opening............. 

	

" 29, ' 	! Henry Demarest............ Paving and sewer ... 
129, " 	,.John Kinner ...............' Curb, etc............ 

Jan. 	8, 1878 	Manhattan College......... Regulating, etc....... 
•' 	23, • 	Elfish Buckman .............I Paving............... 

	

3o, •• 	i Ludwig Berle..............( 	do 	.............. 
Feb. 	5. " 	Hugh Hagan............... 	do.............. 

•• 	7. 	Zborowski, Martin.........' Opening (Sale)......, 

	

',.. 	 . Paving ............... ', XI, 	Richard A. Taylor, adm'r. • • Outlet sewer......... 

Regulating, etc....... 

	

Ig, 	The Consistory of the 	Sewer ............... 

	

Dutch Reformed Church 	Regulating, etc....... 

	

of Bloomingdale........ 	
do 	...,, 

Paving .......... . . .... 
do.... ......... 

. Regulating, etc....... 
•' 	19, '• 	Robert Grecian............F 	do 	...... 

,•19 , 	• 
	Isabella Garvey............ 

	
do 

., 	09 	. Isalla Gray .............. 	do 
	...... 
 ...... 

., 	zO 	„ 	James O. West ........... .. 
	do 	...... 

., 	Z 6, " 	Patrick Fox ............... 	do 	...... 
,. 	27, 	George Peck................ 

	

eck.............. . 	do 	...... 
,. 	'7, 	" 	Stella West ................' 	do 	...... 

	

Mar. 7, 	• 	' Robert 1'. Woodward.......' Paving ............... 
,. 	II, 	•' 	John T. Lund...............: 	do 	....•.......... 

	

•• r3, •' 	Roman Catholic Orphan 
Asylum..................( Sewers .............. 

Circle at 59th street and 8th avenue to south 
line of 155th street. 

ad avenue. 
7th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 

do 	 do 	 do 
Attorney'street. 

Iolth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
xr3th street. 
Spring street and Washington street. 
West Loth street, from Washington to West st. 
Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street. 
Washington street. 
aoth street, from 3d avenue to East river. 

zoth street, from 3d avenue to East river. 
87th street. 
124th street, from 1st to Madison avenue. 

I. Broadway, 66th street to Hudson river. 
II, 72d street, from 8th ave. to Hudson river 

III. 67th street, from gth to Toth avenue. 
IV. 68th street, from 8th ave.to  Hudson river. 
V. 73d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

VI. 71st street, from 8th to ioth avenue. 
VII. lad street, from 8th ave. to Hudson river. 

VIII. Boulevard, from 59th to 555th street. 
x5sd street, from St. Nicholas to Itth avenue. 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 

4oth street, between 3d and Madison avenues. I 
Great Jones street, Broadway to Bowery. 

Madison avenue, between 46th and S9th streets. 
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Jan. 3, 1877 Maria Titus ................ Paving .............. South street, between Montgomery and Corlears 
streets. 

•' 4, 	•• Isaias Meyer ............... Flagging............. 57th street, between 6th and 8th avenues. 
I. 7th avenue, between 121st and 137th streets. 

II. 6th avenue, between 129th and 147th streets. 

Charles Devlin ............. Sewer............., III. 6th avenue, between u6thand rz5thstreets. 
• 8. IV. se6th street, between 6th and 8th avenues. 

V. Manhattan 	street, between 	Lath and St. 
Nicholas avenues. 

•' 9. 	•• Thomas Partridge.........., Outlet sewer......... :7th street, with branches. 
Charles 	ohnson............I 
Julius Beer.......... 

Sewer ............. Broadway,, 	hbr 	59th etc, 
w ith 	

n 	es, 
'• 9: g, 	•• J 	 ..... .... 	.......... do sloth street, with branches, etc. 

do 	
• I. Troth street, with branches. 

9, 	•' Wm. H. Ogilvie.......... 	. II. 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 
rxoth and xr6th streets. 

Drains ............... I. sloth and zz4th streets, between 5th and ~, 
8th avenues. 

•' 3, 	•' Israel Randolph........... Sewer ................ 1I. 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 
troth and rt6th streets, with branches. 

Outlet sewer......... III. r:oth street, with branches. 
'• to, 	•• Julius Sornborn............ Sewers ..... 	........ 3d avenue, from 86th street to 17 feet north of 

84th street, between 3d and 4th avenues. 
n 

~3' 
The German Evangelical 

Lutheran 	St. 	Paul's  Rogulating,grading,   Iz3d street, from Mount Morris square to 8th 
Church...............) curbing, etc...... avenue. 

•• 3x, 	•' Ghislni Durant............ Widening and 	ex- ( Central avenue, on lots Nos. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43• 
tending..........) 44.45,46,47,48. 

Feb, 5, 	•' William H. Dobbs.......... Regulating, 	grading. 
etc ................. .135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 

Mar. s, 	" Roman 	Catholic 	Orphan 
Asylum 	................ Sewer................ Madison avenue, between 46th and 59th streets. 

z, 	̂ 
Romm 	Catholic 	Orphan , 

a Asylumum .................  Paving .............. . 52d street, from 4th to 	th avenue. 
,, 8, 	• . Henry Welsh  grading,I 

 

! etc ............ 	.... 1 135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue, 
xn, 	„ Isaac Bernheimer........ Regulating, etc....... 9oth street, from 8th to Toth avenue. 

April 7, 	'• Auguslind Weber, 	ex'r 	of 
Andrew Weber. dec'd..., I Paving............... Delancey street, from Bowery to East river. 

•• 7, 	'• John H. Screven......... Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, from 59th to tend street. 
•• 7, 	•• Mary Screven ............. do 	...... do 	do 	do 
•• 7, 	" do 	...... do 	do 	do 
•• 7, SSylvester tBrush ............. do 	...... do 	do 	do 

7, 	,, Thomas E. Screven......... i do 	..... do 	do 	do 
7, 	,, Catharine V. R. Trumbull, 1 i 

by John H. Screven.... `r do ..... do 	do 	do Lawrence Waterbury, and 
• S. Van Rennselaer Cruger. j 

•• 7, Edward J. King............ do 	...... do 	do 	do 
•' an, 	•• do 	............ do 	...... do 	do 	do 
•• 13, 	•• The Trustees of the 	New 

York Society Library..... Paving .............• 13th street, from 5th avenue to University place. 
04, 	" Rachel McCauley.......... Outlet sewer......... Iroth street, with branches. 

•• 14, 	•' Charles Bathgate........... do 	........ do 	do 
•• 54, 	•• do 	ex'r, etc.. do 	....... do 	do 
•, 16, •• Joanna oanna Lalor .. ............. do 	........ do 	do 
• 17, 

„ 
Geo. W. Carleton.......... Paving ..............F Manhattan street. 

•' 17, Harriet '1'. 	BeIL............' Improvement ........ do 
•' ox, 	'• The New York Protestant 

etc........ from 	 East 76th street, 	5th avenue to 	river. 
•• 24, 	'• 

Episcopal Public School...' 
Adam Harriman........... ! 

Regulating, 
Outlet sewer......... troth street. 

z8, 	'• Maria E. Adams........... Paving ............... z8th street, from 1st to 5th avenue. 
May I, 	'• Leopold Berringer.......... Outlet sewer......... moth street, with branches. 
•' g, Rector,&c. ofTrinity Church Regulating, etc ...... Boulevard. 
•• z6, •' henry A. 	Cram........... Regulating and paving 5th avenue, from 130th street to Harlem river. 

e June 4. 	' Alice Lederer, and... .... 
... James L. Seiner........ 	' Regulating, etc...... 9th avenue, from Iz3d to xs6th street. 

•• Ii. 	•• Benjamin H. Hutton.......I do 	...... 135th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
•' z7, ' 

• 
ould Hoyt................ } Sale for non-payment 

of assessment....... 
July 6, 	•' Daniel Messmore...........: Regulating, etc ...... to6th street, between 3d avenue and East river. 

9 	„ Steinle Frederickand Fred. 
 crick 1 ohde.... do 	...... r5zd street, from St. Nicholas to Itth avgnue. 

•• 9 	•• E. 	Dobbs .................. do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
,, 9, J 	J. 	Stillings ................ do 	.... do 	do 	do 
•• II, 	•• James Galway ............. do 	.... do 	 do 	 do 
•• Ix, 	•' James 1lcKenney.........., do 	......F do 	do 	do 
,, 13, 	•' pr 	John B. Ta 	tan and 	ohn B. 

Hoskins.................. Opening ............. lforni ngside Park. 
so, 	•' Bridget Lane............... Widening ........... 

.............. 
; Laurens street. 

from 	to •' 30, 	" William Collins.. .. , ,,,..., Opening 90th and 93d streets, 	4th 	5th avenue, 
Aug. 8, 	•' Josiah Jex ..................~ Sale.................. 5th avenue. 

Io, 	" Cornelia Austin............ .ustin ............. do 	................. 121st street. 
•• 14, 	•• Theodore Faire ............. Outlet sewer..........] 66th street. 
•' 04, 	'• Patrick Bannon ............ Sewer ................I zd avenue. 
•' 25, 	" 'I'he Temple Beth-El....... Opening............. Madison avenue. 
•• 21, 	•' Margaret Dorschell ........ Outlet st

o
ver........ 

Sewer ................I 
66th street. 
88th 	streets, bet. ad and 	avenues. and gist 	 4th 

Sept. 
" aS, 

8, 	•' 
Flanagan, James 	executor... 

Ellen Bird ................. Opening.............; Lexington avenue. 
• 27, 	" I John A. Cormack, executor,'. 

etc., of Mary L. Cormack.' Sewer................ 
Outlet sewer.......... 

Chrystie street. 
66th Oct. 5," or man........ ' Witham R. 	Morgan......... g street. 

12 
......... 

ul er e..... 	etc.. I 
Opening ............. I Lexington avenue, toad street and Harlem river. 

„  ' 03, 

Sepulchre 
 t 

Holy hopu1rh1e 
Hebrew 

 

Society.................., Regulating ..........~. Lexington avenue. 
•• 23, 	'• ' 	Blanch E. Sayre ...........F Paving .............. zoth street, 3d avenue to East river. 
,• 23, 	•' Isaac F. Snow.............. . do 	.............. do 	 do 

23, I James H. Loundsbury .,.... do 	.............. do 	 do 
Nov. 7, 	•• Congregation Shaari Zedek. Sewer and branches .. ioth street and 4th avenue. 

Eliza 
 Oontg

omery.........., Paving........... 54th street, from 9th to ioth avenue. 
• •• 22' •• 3,  Mary do 	............... West street, bet. Chambers and Canal streets. 
'• 23, 	̂ Benjamin Stillwell ......... Sewer ........ . . ...... 7th avenue, Greenwich avenue to 59th street. 
'• 
•' 

123, 	" 
28, 

Rosa Manly ............. 
'Jose F. 	Navarro............ 

do 	.. 	. 	.. -..... 
Paving (Sale)......... 

48th street, between 9th and Toth avenues 
.Madison avenue, between 42d. 

128, 	'• I James D. Burman...... , .... Regulating, etc....... 135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 
Dec. x, 	•• Peter Masterson ........... Various 	assessments 

(Sale) 	.............i 
'• x, 	" Marshall O. Roberts ........ Regulating .......... 80d street, 8th avenue to Boulevard. .  

I, James F. Ruggles........... Regulating, etc....... 
x, 	' 

 8zd street, from 8th avenue to the Boulevard. 
•• Thomas Graham  Grading.............. : Willis avenue, from 138th to 147th street. 

6, 	•' ~V 	 cob Sri.... 
and Abraham Scholle.....' Paving (Sale)........ Madison avenue, 4od to 86th street. 

6, 	•• Henry P. MteGowr: 
Burr Wakeman, Christian Za- Outlet 	sewer 	and j hot 	street. briskie, 	Jr., 	Mary 	B. ( 

JI 
branches ........ J 

•' Richard B. Kelly........... ng, etc....... Regulating, ro5th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
•' 7, ' 8,   , .. Ephraim D. Brown..... .... Paving Paving .............. and street, between ad and 3d avenues. 

Ia, Mary McGay.............. Regulating, etc...... Io4th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Opening ............. I. goil and 93d streets. 

do 	............. II. Madison avenue 
x3, 	•, Mary T. Thaine.......... do 	............. III. St. Nicholas avenue. 

Paving ............... IV. 3d avenue, between 86th and tooth streets.  
Sewers .............. V. ad avenue. 

14, Martin B. Brown......... Sewer................ 57th street, between 3d avenue and East river. 
' 14, 	•' Patrick Itinrgan...... 	..... Outlet sewer......... 66th street. 

19, 	•• Sarah M. Sandford......... Regulating, etc.,,,,., Boulevard or Public Drive, from north line of 

their guardian............ do do 	......... Avenue C, between Houston and 18th streets. 
•• 	22, 	" Mary E. Smith ............. do 	..............F 

............. 
45th street. 
Riverside Park, from 	to 955th street. 46th az, 	'• 

za, 	'• 

	

The House 	Mercy....... of 

	

do 	..... ..I 
Horace B. Gardner 

Opening 
do 	.......... ... xzth avenue, from 59th to 153d street. 

145th street, from 	avenue to Boulevard. 7th June ro, 	" 
•' 	28, 	•• 

......... 
John Greacen, Jr...........- 

'i Paving ........ ....... 
do 	.............. 24th street, between ioth and xtth avenues. 

., s8, 	" Clariborne 	Ferris 	et 	al., 
trustees .................. Curbing, etc......... West street. 

,, 	z8, 	•• James Deering........... Paving .............. I2Sth street. 
•• 	12 9, 	'• Heinrich Krause......-....I do 	.............. VWillett street. 

July 	x, James Deering ............. do 	.............. Lawrence street, from 9th avenue to the Boule• 
yard. 

r8, 	" Oscar 	C. 	Ferris 	et 	al., do 	.............. Madison avenue, from 42d to 86th street, 
ex'r, 	etc ...............

I 
Underground drains.. Madison avenue, from 59th to 65th street. 

Aug. 	z, 	•• Mehelm Schweitzer ........ Regulating, etc....... 9th avenue, north side of eu3d street to north 
side of xa6th street. 

'• 	z6, 	" John Matthews, ex'r, etc....' Underground drains.. god and zo6th streets, from 3d avenue to Harlem 
river. 

Sept. 	6, 	" I 	G. N. Stebbins............. - 	Regulating, 	etc...... goth street. 
,, 	6, 	̂ i 	Charles H. Rogers.....,.,, do 	.-.... do 
•' 	24, 	'• Trustees of Mount Washing- 

ton Presbyterian Church.. Underground drains, . Both sides of Inwood and Dyckman streets. 
30, Morris H. Taylor, adm'r, etc .I Paving .............. z4th street, between Madison and Ise avenues. 

Oct, 	15, 	•• Samuel Cohen .............i Underground drains.. 92d and io6th streets, between 3d avenue and 
Harlem river. 

•' 	x5, 	•' Adam S. Cameron ......... do 	.. gad and io6th streets, between 3d avenue and 
Harlem river. 

" ,, 	15, Lucy E. White........ 
• 

do god and Ic6th streets, between 3d avenue and 
Harlem river. 

'• 	t:5, 	•• Thomas L. Harris.......... do 	.. 92d and xo6th streets, between 3d avenue and 
Harlem river. 

•' 	z6, 	" Wm. C. Caldwell.......... Paving ......... 	, 15th street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 
z6, 	" Jacob Boehm .............. Sewers.........., Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 

street, from 96th street to 8th avenue with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and tooth 

s6, 	'• John Casey ................ do 	.............. 
streets. 

Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 

Nov. 8, 	•' Lewis Knaust ..............' 	Regulating, etc....... Manhattan street. 
•' 8, 	•' ThomasJ. McCahill........ do 	......, do 

8, 	•' John 	Becker ...............F do do 
•• 8, 	'• Wm. B. Whiteman and Eliz- 

abethZones, ex'rs ,.,..,.. do 	..... do 
•' 

Dec. 
,, 

t:3, 	••  
i Sarah H. Brass, ex'x, etc.... 
I Hebrew Benevolent Orphan! 

 do do 

Asylum Society of New' 
York City ...............' Opening ............. Lexington avenue. 

04, 	̂ F Catharine A. Cammann .... Regulating, 	etc.,....'' 81st street, from 5th to mth avenue. 
Jan. a, 1879 	Elizabeth J. Morrison.......' Sewers .............. 88th street, between 	ad and 3d 	avenues, and 

Theiss......... ohn 	 , etc...... 
91st street, between ad and 4th avenues. 

Manhattan street. 
•• 

•' 2, 
7, 	•• 

John 
Caroline C. Bishop......... 

Regulating, 
( 	do 	...... 87th street, between 8th and Toth accrues. 

9, 	,, Isaac J. Stillings............ do.... 
do 	.... 

:; ' Goth avenue, from 155th to t94th street. 
•• 9, 	'• James A. Deering......... do 	 do 	do 
'• 
'• 

9, 	•• Mary johnsten ............. do 	... 
do 

do 	do 	Is 
do 	 do 	do 

•• 
9. 
9, 	•• 

br.per John 	............... 
Patrick Howe..........•_.; do ... do 	do 	do 

•• II, 	" Edward Wrazi1L .Y ....... Im 	rovdment......-, p Manhattan street. 
•' It. 	" Frederick M. Pe set........ do 	........ do 
•• It, 	•' D. Willis James .............. Regulating, etc...... Broadway, 32d to 59th street. 

II, 	" Sophia E. Hall............. do 	...... do 	 do 
•̀  13, 	•' Jacob Weber ............... do 	...... 87th street, from 8th to cosh aven.ics. 
•• 23, 	" Edward R. Jones and others. 'i Curb and gutter, etc. . Ist avenue, from 65th to Beth strict. 
', 07, 	•• I 	George R. Schieffelin....... i Improvement of...... Manhattan street. 
•• 27, t;eorge H. Grannis et al....' Regulating, etc....... Ilroadway, from 3rd to „Itl strect, 

27, 	̂ Ferdinand Meyer.......... do 	.....  do 	do 
,, 57, 	'~ Francis P. Furnald.........I do 	......~ do 	do 

27, 	" Robert F. Bixby, ex'r, etc... l 	do 	..... , do 	 do 
Feb. t, 	•• Mary H. Lester............ Paving ............... 57th street. 

•• I. 	'• do 	............ Sewer ............... x3rst street, 5th to 6th avenue. 
'• r, do 	.....-.... Regulating........... Madisom avenue, 40d to 75cl street. 
•' I, 	•' do 	...........,I Widening............ 6th avenue. 
•. I. 	•• do , 

I 
Road or Public Drive. 

•• x, 	•' do 	...... , ... 	, Opening ............. Public Square. 
" I, 	" do 	............ do 	............. Madison avenue. 
•' r, 	•' do 	............ Outlet server extension 	5th avenue. 
,• 
,, 

I, 	•, 
" 

do 	............ 
do 

Crosswalks......... 
F Widening 

do 
- Broadway. 

'• 
I, 
x, 	•• 

............ 
do 	............ 

............ 
 Sewer ............... Lexington ave., 55th to 58th street, to 8th ave. 

•• x, 	•• do 	............. Opening............., 134th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
I, 	•' do 	............ Sewer ............... Madison avenue, 46th to 59th street. 

•' I. 	' do 	............ F 	Regulating, etc....... i 56th street, 3d to 6th avenue. 
•• I, 	•' do 	............ Curb, gutter, etc...... 56th street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
'• I, 	" do 	............' Sewer ...............' 55th to 58th street, 8th to 9th avenue. 
•' I, 	• do 	........... Paving .............. Madison avenue, 4od to 86th street. 
•• r, 	'• John G. Wendell et al....... Sewer ...............! 5oth street, between Broadway and 8th avenue. 
•' I, 	•' Samuel D. Marlow.......... do 	............... 79th and 88th streets. 
•' x, Edward Kilpatrick.......... do 	............... 74th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
•' x, Richard Tobin......... 

Dikeman Isaac H. 	......... 
do 	............... .... 

..........., 
do 	 do 

i 87th street, 3d to 4th avenue. 
•' 

x, 
r, 	•• do 	......... 

Flagging 
Sewer .............. . 87th street, 4th avenue, etc. 

x, 	,, do 	.........' Opening............, 87th street. 
'• I. 	•' Ellen A. D. de Navarro .... Paving .............. Madison avenue, 42d to 86th street. 

it 	•' Richard Tobin ............. ••  Regulating, ere.......' 77th street, ad to 3d avenue. 
•• , 	' Isaac 11. Dykema.......... Opening .............. Lexington avenue. 
'• r, 	'• William 1'. Graff........... Sewer. .... ........ 	. 55th and 58th streets, between 8th and 9th ayes. 
'• r, DavidJ. Dean ............. do 	............... 6th avenue, between rz9th and 147th streets. 

New 	Mount Morris 8, 	" Pliny Freeman .... . ........ Regulating, etc....... I Ia3d street, 	avenue, 	 square, 
to 8th avenue. 

•• 8, 	" C. Meyer ............ ...... do 	.... „ 
do ...... 

76th street, 5th avenue, to East river. 
88th 	from street, 	8th to moth avenue. 

•' 
Io, 	'• 
x3, 	•• 

Louis Stittauer........ 	.... 
Edward Colegrove......... Regulating, etc....... x23d street, New avenue, Mount :Norris square, 

to 8th avenue. 
03, 	• The N. Y. Juvenile Asylum. Underground drains.. x73d 	street. between 	Kingsbridge 	road and 

Harlem river. 
•• 04, 	° Levi Goldenberg........... Regulating, etc ....... 88th street, from 8th to moth avenue. 
'• 15, 	•• Isidor and Simon Wormser.. do 	...... do 	do 

x9, 	•• Daniel R. Kendall........... Underground drains.. xtoth to rz4th street, from 5th to 6th avenue. 
'• 24, 	•' Geo. M. Miller & ano., ex'rs l Regulating, etc....... St. Nicholas avenue, from Uoth to 155th street. 
•• 24, 	" Henry N. Ahrens............ Paving .............. , 43d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

z6, 	•• Claus Wuschen ............ do 	..... 	........ I Mercer street, from Canal to 8th street. 
,, 128, 	•• John H. Heckman.......... Curb, gutter, etc......, Eastern Boulevard, 57th to 86th street. 
' z8, 	" Margaret Kelly............ Avenue B, between Houston and 14th streets. 

n8, 	" Peter Garth ................ 
Paving ................ 

do 	..........:: do 	 do 
•' 128, 	" Frederick Schell........... do 	.............. do 	 do 

z8, George 	Enter .............. do 	.............. do 	 do 
'• s8, 	• Benjamin H. Hutton........ Underground drains. xtoth to Iz4th street, between 5th and 8th ayes. 

Mar. i, 	'• Adele Therese Whitecomb,. Paving .............. 4oth street, 3d to Madison avenue. 
•' 3, 	•' Nathaniel P. Rogers........ Regulating, etc... 	... Eastern Boulevard, Avenue A, from 57th to 

86th street. 
3, 	,, John J. Reid ............... Underground drrins.. gad and xo6th streets, 3d avenue to Harlem 

river. 

(9) 
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PETIT ONERS. 	ASSESSMENT FOR 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 
, 

WHEN 	I  
Co>t11ENCED. 	

PETITIONERS, 	 ASSESSMENT FOR Loc.TION OF WnnK. 

Mar. 	3, 1879 Herman C. Ohm........... Paving .............. Ludlow street, from Canal to Stanton street. 
3, 	• George Ague..............  

Moses Adler. 	...... 	
..', do 	............... Avenue 13, Houston to 14th street. 

'• 	3, 	•' do 	............. 60 	 do 
„ 	3, 	•• 1.+aac Berdan,Jr........... do 	............. do 	 do 
•• 	3, 	•, Sarah E. Basstord......... ,  do 	............. do 	do 
•• 	3 	•• I 	Christi:m Engelbart........I do 	............ do 	do 
„ 	3, 	, I Joseph Emden ............... do 	.............. do 	 do 

do 	do .' 3, 	•' 1'aizabeth Faller............ do 	.............. 
do 	do •• 	3, 	.,  Win. Frohwitter ............: do 	............. 

.,° Adam Miller............... do 	.............. do 	 do 
,. 3' 	•, Hermon  i 	C . Ohm............  do do 	 do 
.. 	3, Harriet Palmer ............: do 	.............. do 	 do 

3.  Ferdinand i:euk 	.......... do 	............. do 	 do 
„ 	3. 	. John G. Koster............. do 	.............. do 	 do 
•• 	3, 	•• John Samstag ..............~ do 	.............. do 	 do 
,. 	3, 	" Samuel Clanin ............. do 	.............. do 	 do 
. 	3. 	•• Daniel Zroick ..............` do 	.............. do 	 do 
•• 	3, 	'• Nhaniel P. Rogers......... at Regulating, 	etc...... Eastern Boulevard, 7zd street, 5th avenue to 

Avenue A. 
4.  Christina Engelhartand ano. l Paving .............. Avenue B, Iron Houston to r4th street. 

,, 	5, 	,, Lydia Foulke ..............Flagging Flagging ............ ad avenue, between 64th and 65th streets. 
., 	5, 	•, John 	Deppeler .............. Underground drains.. Between rroth and rlfth streets, and between 5th 

and 8th avenues. 
. 	ro, 	• Mary • L. Cormack........... Sewer ............... Chrystfe street. 
•, 	zo 	,• Eliza N. Smith............. do 	............... do 
• . 	zo 	•• Stephen T. Williams........ i do 	... 	........... do 

53, Godfrey Hock .............L Grading ............. Denman place, Concord street to Union avenue. 
15, 	'• Maria L. Cutter............! Paving .............. 33d street, Eth to ioth avenue. 
57, 	•' The American Society for ) 

the Prevention of Cruelty Regulating, etc....... Worth street. 
to Animals............. 

)} 

•' 	7, 	•• z James ames lleering ............. Paving, 	etc.......... Boule- Laurence street, from Ninth avenue to 	- 
yard, and from zz6th to moth street. 

so, 	•• David Babcock ............. Opening............. Lexington avenue, between 66h and 97thstzeets. 
2c, Edward A. Sothern......... Regulating. etc....... 73d street. from Sth avenue to Hudson river. 

,, 	zz, 	•• Johnston Livingston, ex'r... do 	...... goth street, from 8th to zoth avenue. 
24, 	•• Mary H.Lester............ , Paving .............. 56th street. 

B, Augustus Blumenthal....... Regulating, etc....... 88th street, 8th to zoth avenue. 
,, 	55, Jacob Weber............... do 88th street, between 8th and zoth avenues. 
'• 	~7, 	•' Jacob 	Lagowitz, 	Leopold 

Haas, and Joseph Frankle. do 	...... do 	 do 
•' 	z8. James D. Hall ............. ..................... 48th street. 

z8, 	•' tutu A. S. Kilpatrick........ Sewer ................. 
do 	..............  

7zd streeett, from 3d to 4th avenue. 
do ., 	28 	° 

•' 	z8, 	•' 
Edward Kilpatrick .......... 
Richard Tobin............. do 	............. do 	 do 

., 	,, , Eliza V. 	Smith ............. do 	.............. Chrystiestreet. 
.. 	at. 	•' Mary L.Cormack....... 	.. do 	.............. do 
.' 	s, Stephen Williams........... do 	.... 	......... do 
.. 	N. 	" Chas. Welsh, ex'r .......... Regulating, etc....... zt6th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 

L. r:1 	8. Be:jamm Estes............ do 	...... 88th street, from 8th to ioth avenue. 
'. 	c8, 	•' John Elermamt . 	.. 	.... do 	...... do 	 do 
., 	r8, Jacob 	Scholle, 	Abraham 1 J 77th and 7Sth streets, 9th avenue to Hudson 

Schnlle, 	and 	William l̀ Underground drains.. 1 	river. 

z8, 	•• 
Scholle .............. 

Max Weil ................. Regulating. etc...... 88th street, from 8th to Toth avenue. 
., 	23 E. 	Richer 	................. do 	...... do 	 do 
., 	03, John C. Vanden 	Heuvel J96th street, between 8th and zoth avenues, and 

and Robert 5L Vanden Sewers .............. i 	in 9th avenue, between gad and 96th streets 

• •' 
Heuvel........... 

William A. Righter ........ Regulating, 	etc...... 84th street, from 8th to Loth avenue. 
''' JohnstonLivingston 

 
o nston 	nm 	stun ........ Outlet et sewers, etc. • 

. 
nhattan street and 	z3oth street to Harlem 

, raver, New avenue, between Sth and 9th aye- 
nues, from zo5th to Manhattan street, and on 
za4th street, between 7th avenue and Manhat-
tan street. 

ttav 	r, 	•' Johnston Livingston ........ Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, from 59th to zzad street. 
3 	'• Nicholas De Peyster. exr. 

James Rogers............ L Sales 	for 	unpaid 	as., 
Thomas B. Arden........ sessments .......... 
Sarah J Livingston et al 	J 

5, Johnston 	1. tvingston........ Sewers .............. &th avenue, between 	ad  and zo-th streets, with  9 
branches in 93d and 96th streets. 

to, 	•' Johnston Livingstone....... do 	........ 	..... Boulevard, 88th street, 8th avenue, and tooth 
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches, etc. 

rz 	•• do 	....... Paving .............. 8th avenue, from Circle, 79th street, to zz5th 
street. 

t3, 	•• John Sexton ............... do 	.............. Macdougal street, from Spring to 8th street. 
14, 	'• .'tiorris Josephthal.......... Regulating, 	etc...... Eastern 	from 57th to 86thh street, 
13, 	•' Joseph Orr ................. do do 	do 	do 
t3, 	•• 
" 0. 

Henry S:ew''.,im3 ........... 
Daniel Cagney.  ............. 

do 	...... 
do..... 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 

z3, 	̂ Christian \Wiesen! ach ...... do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

19. 	'• Eliza 	G. Wils.,n............ do 	...... do 	do 	do 
do 	do 	do • 19, 	•' 

' 
James L. Bogert ........... 
Martin P. Brown .......... 

do 	...... 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do zg, 

•, 	z9, 	" Henry N.s lug ............. do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	z9 	" Samuel Phillips ............ do 	...... do 	do 	do 
•• 	t 9, 	•• Manhattan Life Ins. Co..... Sewers .............. 7th avenue, between 521St and 237th streets. 
•' 	59, 	•• do 	....... Paving .............. 7th avenue, between zzoth and 254th streets. 

'• do Regulating, 	etc...... 7th avenue, between ztoth street and Harlem 19 river. 

•• 	9, 	•• Ellen 	Rhines .............. do 	...... Boulevard, from 59th to :55th street. 
•• 	z,, 	'• John F. Schenck ........... Paving .............. Eastern Boulevard, AvenueA, from 57th to 86th 

street. 
21, 	•' Patrick F. Ferrigan ........ Regulating, etc...... Eastern Boulevard, Avenue A, from 57th to 86th 

az, 	•, Loughlin Coyne........... Paving .............. 
street. 

Eastern Boulevard, Avenue A, from 57th to 86th 
street. 

June 	z, 	•' Abraham 	Scholl 	Jacob 6th avenue, with branches in zzsth and zagth 
Scholle, 	and 	William Sewer ...... 	........ V { 	streets. 

'• 	3, 	,, Ch:vles F. Hunter, ex'r of I Underground drains. . 
I %4th and qad streets, between 8th and zoth 

_Martin Zborowski, deed J I 	avenues. 
•• 	9, 	,, John McCloskev........... Regulating, etc....... Boulevard, from c9th to 155th street. 
.. 	tz, 	,, Jas. Fee, Dennis J. Duper, 

and F.lizabethJ. Clarke... do 	...... Eastern Boulevard, Avenue A, 57th to 86th st. 

•• 	12, 	•' Randolph B. Martine....... Underground drains.. 9zo and south streets, between 3d avenue and 
Harlem river. 

•• 	52, 	•' James Thompson and Eliza j do (9zd and zo6th streets, between 3d avenue and 

•• 	I2, 	•' 
J. Rogers, ex's, etc..... j 

Chas. L. Cornish, trustee, etc. i do 	..' 
Harlem river. 

9zd and ro6th street, between 3d avenue and 
Harlem river. 

rz, 	•' Joseph H. Goodwin........ Paving .............. 245th street. 
.. 	rs, 	" 
•• 	zg, 	•' 

George H. Peck............ 
Wm. W. 	\fills ............. 

do 	.............. 
Regulating, 	etc...... 

do 
zoth avenue, north side, z55th to 294th street. 

•' 	59, 	̂ Geo. B. Pente and Margaret 
C. Pent: and John H. Platt, 

................... Morningside Park. 

•• 	r9. 	•' 
in bankruptcy.. assignee 	 .. 

Bernard Kilduff............ Paving .............. 31st street, between Lexington and 4th avenues. 
•• 	20, 	•' Michael Howe........ 	... Regulating, 	etc...... zoth:venue, north side. 155th to 294th street. 

a6, 	•• Wm. Butler Varker et al...., do 	....., Avenue A (Eastern Boulevard), from 57th to 
86th street. 

•• 	27, 	•' Isabella Brandon........... do 	....... 5th avenue, 86th street to Mount Morris square. 

•' 	27, 	" do 	........... Sewer ............... :Toth street, with branches, between 5th avenue 
and Harlem river. 

•• 	27, 	•• do 	........... Regulating, 	etc...... 5th avenue, between goth and zzoth streets. 
•• 	27, 	'• do 	........... Underground drains.. tzoth and 124th streets, 5th to 6th avenue. 

between '• 	27, 	'• do 	........... Opening .............. 217th street, 	4th and 8th avenues. 
•' 	27, 	" 
•' 	z7, 	•• 

do 	.. 
John J 	Reid .............. 

do 	.............. 
Underground drains.. 

do 	do 	do 
9zd and io6th streets. between 3d avenue and 

Harlem river. 

July 	7, 	•• Trustees of the Presbytery.. Sewer ............... zz5th street. 
• 8, 	'• David Christie .............. Curbing......... 	. 5oth street, zoth and rith avenjes. 
•• 	8, 	•' Anthony Aufenanger........ Paving, regulating, &c rz5th street and Manhattan street. 

do •' 	8, 	̂ William Cowan............ do do 
•• 	8, 	" John Eichorn .............. do do 	 do 

•' 	8, 	•• Germain Hanschel ......... do do 	 do 
•• 	8, 	̂ Elizabeth Jones ............. do do 	 do 

•' 	8, 	•' James Pet'ot ...............'. do do 	 do 
., 	8, 	•' John H. Striven............ Re ulatin Manhattan street. 

8, 	•• John Theirs ................ Paving, regulatmg,&c. za5th street and Manhattan street. 
do •• 	8, 	" 

•• 	8, 	•• 
Montagnie Ward........... 
James Deering .............. 

do 
Sewer............... 

do 
zoth avenue, with branches in Lawrence street. 

•̀  	no, 	•' Frederick Masson .......... Regulating .......... Worth street, Broadway to Chatham street. 
•• 	zs, 	•' Annie E. Brown et al....... do 	.......... Manhattan street. 

zq, Martha A. McCulloughetal.. Opening ............. 68th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river (Assess• 
ment sale. 

•• 	57, 	° Richard Doehle............ do 	................ Inwoo-1 and Dyckman streets. 
57, 	•• 

•• 	•' 
William A. Wheelock........ 
Samuel Phillips ............ 

do 	....... 	...... 
'.. Regulating and paving 

do 	do 
Avenue A, Eastern Boulevard, 57th to 86th st. 57, 

,. 	•• az, A. H. 	Barry ............... Sewers.............. Boulevard. 98th street, 9th avenue and zootlh 
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue. 

•• 	2!, 	•' Caroline Rothschild........ Regulating ........... Eastern Boulevard, zz6th street, Avenue A tc 
. 	6th avenue. 

„ zz, Dennis Burke.............. do 	.......... Eastern Boulevard, rt6th street, Avenue A tc 
6th avenue. 

„ 	21, 	, DanielantelSlaven Shaven.............. ' 	do 	.......... Eastern Boulevard, zz6th street, Avenue A tc 
6th avenue. 

,, 	aq, Ann Ridgley .............. do 	.......... Eastern Boulevard, zr6th street, Avenue A tc 

,, 	:4, 	'• Willian, 	Frecken ........... do 	.......... 
6th a,-enue. 

Eastern II,.ulecard, tz6th street, Avenue 	A tc 
6th avenue. 

Aug. 	4, 1879 Philip Hoffman............. Regulating...........' Manhattan street. 
4, George Boucsein et al...... do 	........:. do 

•' 	7, 	•• Lawson N. Fuller .......... do 	........ z55th street, 9th avenue to Hudson river. 
' 	8, John Ryan ................. do 	..........~ Manhattan street. 
,• 	rz, 	" Anne Black................ do 	.......... Broadsv y, 3zd to 59tdh street. 
., 	zz, 	•• J. Watts De Peyster........ do 	....,... 
•' 	13, 	•' Samuel Phillips ............ do 	.......... 5o8th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
•' 	53, 	•' George Beardsley.......... do 	.......... . Broadway, 3zd to 59th street. 
,, 	53, 	•' do 	executor.', Sewer ............... do 	 do l 	

do 	 do •' 	14, 	•' Christian Blum............. do 	.............. 
•• 	55, 	•• Joseph 	Honig ..............' Regulating ..........I to8th street, 5th avenue to East river. 

z6, 	•• ManhatttnSavingslnstitution Sewer .............. 1st avenue, god and t zoth street, and ad avenue, 
95th to ralth street. 

" 	59, John Townshend........... Curb............ 87th street, between ist and ad avenues (Assess. 
ment sale). 

•• 	9, z William Beaman...........: Regulating .......... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 

'• 	19, 

'• 	z9, 	

•' 

Frederick Brandes.......... do 	........... 
vard). 

Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
vard). 

William E. Dodge.........,. do 	..........I Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule_ 

•• 	z9, 	•• Margaret Glass .............' do 	.......... 
vardf. 

Avenue A. 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule-
vard?a 

,' '• 	rg, 	•' Aaron Jacobs ..............~ do 	, ......... Avenue' A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
varfl). 

0 '• 	z9, 	'• D. Willis James............I do 	........... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
vard). 

Boule- •• 	9, 	•' Jacob 	Maier . ..............: 
 

do 	........... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
yard). 

'• 	z9, 	" Nathaniel L. McCready.... do 	........... Avenue a, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 

'• 	z9, 	•• H. N. Pond................. do 	..........I 
vard, 

Avenue A, e7th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
i I 	vard;. 

'• 	59, 	•• James Stokes ...............' do 	........... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
I 	yard). 

•• 	n9, 	'• John 	Tyrrell ................ do 	..........I Avenue A, 57th to 86th street !Eastern Boule. 
vard). 

•• 	19, 	•• Jacob Zieker ............... do 	.......... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
yard). 

•, 	
59, Woodbury 	G. 	Loo9doH,i do 

Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule - 
ex' r, etc ................ ) yard,. 

•• 	9, 	" a James 	y............ ames '. 	uwre do 	.......... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
yard,. 

•• 	39, 	•' Helen Langdon............' do 	........... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
yard). 

,. 	30, 	•' Wm. C. Traphagen......... do 	.........., Avenue A., 57th to 86th street (Eastern Boule- 
vard). 

59, 	" Nicholas Cantor............ Regulating, 	etc...... 124t1s street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard'. 

•• 	19, 	" Hugh Cassidy.............. do ...... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
9' L'„ulevard). 

•' 	19, 	'• Jeremiah L. Clark.......... do ...... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard,. 

,, 	59, 	" Michael Dufl ............... do ....., 	r24th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

•' 	z9, 	•' Ann Feely .................~i do 
Boulevard . 

......' rz4th street. Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard;. 

•• 	19, 	'• Jeremiah Higgins............ do ..... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard . 

•• 	19, 	̂ Ann L. Houston............I do ......i 	tz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard. 

•' 	19, 	" Samuel B. Kenyon do 
•.••••r 

i 	a4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

" 	'• 59, Joseph W. Lafetree......... do 
Boulevards. 

......', 	tz4th street. Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard.. 

•' 	59, 	•' John Lloyd ................ do ......~ zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard;. 

•• 	zg, 	" , 	Eliz. M. Parker............ do rz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
.•....I 	Boulevard':. 

•' 	59, 	'• James T. Purdy............ do ..... 	tz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard . 

•• 	59, 	•' James Regan ............... do ...... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

'• 	'• Daniel J. andJ amen Reaan.. do 
Boulevard 

.. , .. ~ sa4tlt street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern I 59, 
Boulevard 

'• 	59, 	" 'i 	Wm. H. Riblet ............. do ...... 	z24th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard . 

•• 	59, 	'< Edward Skillman........
.. . 

do ...... 	r24th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard,. 

,, 	59, 	'• Emma Smith .............. do ...... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
~ 	Boulevard,. 

,, 	59, 	•• John D. Thees .............. do zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

• 59, 	" William Tymm ............. do ...... 
Boulevard . 

tz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Botdevard). 

•' 	19, 	" Charles Welde ............. do ...... 	rz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard;. 

zq, 	" , 	Walter A. White.... 	..... do zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard . 

•• 	59. 	'• Wm. H, Williams......... do ...... zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard,. 

•• 	~9, 	•• Charles A. Yost............ do ......' tv4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard;. 

•• 	t9, 	•' John M. Zeller ............. do rz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard,. 

•• 	20. 	•' ( 	Robert J. Brown ........... do ...... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

•' 	so, 	•' i Charles A. Davison......... do 
Boulevard(. 

...... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard;. 

'• 	so, 	•• Freeman's N. Bank.....,... do ...... 	rs4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

•• 	ao, 	'• Maria L. Hegeman......... do 
Boulevard. 

...... . :24th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard''. 

•• 	zo, 	" John S. Kenyon............ do ...... 	tz4th strezt, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard.. 

•• 	20, 	" Mary A. Kenyon,...,,,.,.. do ...... 	z24'h street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

Avenue •• 	zo, 	•• ', 	William .loon .............. do 
Boulevard. 

...... 	rz4th street, 	A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevards. 

•' 	20, 	' Henry G. Peters............ do ...... 	z24th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

•' 	2o, 	•• Gustavus W. Rader ........ do rz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

•• 	20, 	•• Daniel B. Whitlock......... do 
••••. 	

zg4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

•• 	20, 	•• Francis T. Wilkins ......... do ...... 	is4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

•• 	as, 	•• John H. Bird ............... do ,24th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

•• 	as, 	•• 
Boulevard). 

John W. Burnton........... do 
••.•.• , 

zs4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

A 	6th •• 	as, 	'• I John J. Neltgt1 ............. do ...... 	ra4th street, Avenue 	to 	avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

•• 	az, 	•' J. Jay Nestell, ex'r., etc..... do . , , ... 	zz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

•. 	as, 	•' Julia H. Ryerson........... do 
Boulevard). 

...... 	rz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

•• 	22, 	'• Abraham B. Van Duzen.... do 
Boulevard /. 

...... 	za4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern i 
Boulevard). 

•• 	29, 	•• i 	Abigail Ludlam............ do 224th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard 

.....•'' 	tv4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern  29, 	•• Wm. H. Sieberg............ do 

I', 
Boulevard). 

Avenue A 	6th •• 	29, 	•• Isaac Lockwood......,..... do ......' 	124th street, 	to 	avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

•• 	ar, 	•' Abraham Scholle........... do ...... 	'08th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
•• 	as, 	•' Lydia A. Stephens.......... do ....tai u6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

Boulevard). 
•• 	22. 	•• Silas B. Furbush............ do ...... 	u6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

Boulevard,. 
•• 	22, 	'• Mary T. Cowles............ do .... 	. 	zr6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

Boulevard). 
•• Jane Kessler ............... do ...... 	z 56th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 22, 

•• 	23, 	•' 

3 

 Joseph Knapp .............. Paving .............. 
do 

Boulevard). 
moth street, 8th to zoth avenue. 

do no 33, 
•• 	a3, 	•• 

B. K. Murphy I 	 .............. 
James Murtaugh............!. do 	.............. 

.............. 
do 	 do 

•• 	53, 	•' Abraham R. Van Nest......'. do 	.............. do 	do 
•• 	a3, Herman Wagner............ do 	.. 	........ do 	 do 
••a7, 	•• ' 	John 	Becker ............... Pavingand Flagging... Lawrence street, 9th avenue to the Boulevard. 
•• 	27. 	•• 
•• 

Wm. Coven ................I 
Theodore Dieterlen........ 

do 
do 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do ., z7, 

'• 	x7, 	" , John Eichorn............... do .. 	do 	 do 	 do 
., 	a7, 	•• Catharine Frank ........... do .. 	do 	 do 	 do 

•• 	27, 	•• Anthony Kessler........... do 
do 

, , 	do 	do 	do 
do 	 do 	 do '• 	57, 	•• 

,. 	 '• 
John 	Murray.............. 
Elizabeth Pettit............' do do 	do 	do z7, 

,, 	27, John Theiss ................( do .., 	do 	 do 	 do 
,, 	57, 	'• James O'Meara .............. Paving .............., do 	 do 	 do 

27, 	'• Edward Roach ............. do 	.............., 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	27, Trustees of the Presbytery..! do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 

•, 	a6, Benen T. 	s............1 
Regulating. 

 g, 	
z 5th! Street. 7th avenue to the Boulevard. 
Madison i Opening 

	......... 	avenue, rs4th street and Harlem river. •' 	27, 	•• j 	j 	Haves 
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WHEN 
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WHEN 
COM11hiENCED. PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 

Aug. 30, 1879 Nath. L. McCready........ Regulating, etc...... Ix61h street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard. 

Sept. 	2, 	" The Manhattan Life Ins. Co. do ...... Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 
2, 	" Samuel Kilpatrick.......... Opening ............. Lexington avenue, rood street to Harlem river. 

" 	2, do 	.......... Outlet sewer......... rsoth street, between Harlem river 	and 	5th 
avenue. 

'• 	s, Patrick Cassidy............ Regulating, etc....... io8th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
'• 	6, 	• Henry T. Pierce............ do ......' Eastern Boulevard, I r6th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
6. 	" Jane Van Dorn ............. do ...... Eastern Boulevard, xx6th street, Avenue A to 

• 6th avenue. 
6, 	" Thaddeus B. Wakeman..... do ...... Eastern Boulevard, xx6th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
6, 	" Robert F. Chapman........ do ...... Ea=tern Boulevard, zr6th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
., 	6, 	" John F. Van Loon.......... do Eastern Itoulevard, 1=6th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
•' 	6, H. Ulrich .................. do .... Eastern Boulevard, Ix6th street, Avenue A to 

....... 

6th avenue. 
'• 	6, 	" Alice Edwards............. do ...... Eastern Boulevard, 116th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
•' 	6, 	•' Patrick F. Ferrigan ........ do ...... Eastern Boulevard, 116th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
.. 	6, 	" Daniel B. Ray ............. do ...... Eastern I3nulevard, 116th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
8, Mary G. I'inkney.......... do ...... 4th avenue, zr6th to rz4th street. 

., 	8, 	" John G. Bitter ........ ......i ' Paving ............... tz4th street, Avenue A to6th avenue. 
'• 	39, 	'• August Belmont,,,......... Sewers .............. In 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues. 

" '• 	29, Andrew H. Sands.......... Regulating, etc ..... 116th street, Avenue A and 6th avenue( Eastern 
Boulevard). 

•• 	29, 	' Emma F. Pyre ............. do ...... rr6th street, Avenue A and 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

,' 	30, 	" Win. Burrill ............... do ...... Iz6lh street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

30, 	" Charles S. Loper...........! do ...... r16th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

'• 	30, 	" Bernard Metzger..... do ...... 
Boulevard). 

Iz6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Bou l evard). 

,, 	30, 	' Henr 	Terhune............ do 116
th Sre

et,  Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Bonlevard). 

30, 	" Charles S. Welch.....,.,... do ,,.,.,j r16th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

" Oct. 	z, 
r, 

Thomas Loughran ........, 
Zachariah Jaques et al...... 

do 
Sewer ............... 

.... Avenue A, between 57th and 86th streets. 
Broadway. between 3sd and 59th streets. 

,, 	3, 	'• Abraham Scholle........... Sewers .............. 6th avenue and 7th avenue. 
'• 	3, 	,, Daniel R. Kendall......... do 	.............. . 	do 	do 
,, 	8, 	" Regulating, etc.......'; Avenue A !Eastern Boulevard;, between 57th James McMahon...........1 

and 86th streets. 
•' 	8, J. O'Meara ................. Sewers 	.............. Tenth avenue, between Manhattan and Law- 

rence streets, and in Lawrence street, be- 
tween iuth avenue and rsgth street. 

,, 	In, 	,, Albert C. King, ex'r, etc.... do 	..............' dth, 7th, and St. 	Nicholas 	avenues, between 
zzoth and 116th streets. 

Margaret 
 

Sewer ............... 66th street. 
•' 	' xi, ia 	R. Morgan.... , . _ do 	............... do 

I1, I eodore 	Iavre ...........' do 
•, 	xz Patrick Morgan............ do 	............... do 
•• 	It, 	•' John McCloskey ........... Paving 	.............. ri3d street to rz6th street. 

r1, 	" Mary harlacb ............. Regulating, etc......, 104th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue. 
ii, 	,. Elizabeth S. Blew..........' do ... do 	 do 

,, 
	zz 	" W. H. Colwell..........., do ......, do 	 do 

,• 	II George Ebert.............. . do ..... do 	 do 

'• 

	

• 
1homas Hanson 
	

... do do 	 do  
II '• 	,  Henrietta M. Gunther do ..... do 	 do 

., 	It Sarah S..Jlaxwcll..........' do ..... do 	 do 
zr, 	" Harriet 11. Van Tassell .... do ..... do 	 do 

,, 	I,, 	" John McDermott......,.,.. do ...... Avenue A, from 59th to 86th street (Eastern 
Boulevard'. 

•• 	z4, 	'• Richard Williams .......... do ...... 7zd street iEasterr, Boulevard), from 5th avenue 
to Avenue A. 

'• 	4, I Thomas N. Lawrence ...... do ...... 7zd street Eastern Boulevard), from 5th avenue 
to Avenue A. 

,, 
	I 	" 

4 
Bernard Maloney 

y 
do ......, 	rz6th street (Eastern Boulevard), from 6th ave- 

Avenue A. 
" 	z;, It[arg ..ret B. O'Donnell.....  do 

th S r 
...... 	[16th street (I':astern Boulevard), from 6th eve- 

nue to Avenue A. 
•' 	54, 	" Sarah A. Sandford..........I do ...... I 7th avenue, from uoth street to Harlem river. 

'4, 	,, do 	executor.' do .... 6th avenue,bctween ninth street and Harlem 
I 	river. 

,, 	z4, 	'• do 	 do Paving, 	etc......... 6th avenue, between rtoth street and Harlem 
river. 

'• 	14, 	" do 	 do Sewer ...............I 6th avenue, between ea5th and zs6th streets, 
with branches. 

,, 	14, 	' T. Mattock Cheesman, ex'r.. Regulating, etc....... tz4th street, from Avenue A to 6th 	avenue 
(Eastern Boulevard). 

,, 	14, 	" Lewis R. Blair............. do ...... Eastern Boulevard (z:6th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

,, 	14, 	" James Buchan, ex'r, etc..... do ,..... Eastern Boulevard (iidth street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

,, 	z4, 	" William Burrell......... 	..' do ...... Eastern Boulevard (ir6th street), from Avenue 
A to 6tb avenue. 

Eastern Boulevard 	 from Avenue r4,  Charles Fraser............. do ...... 	 (ir6th street), 
A to 6th avenue. 

14, 	" Bernard Kellogg........... do ....,, 	Eastern Boulevard (fifth street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

z4, Charles S. Loper........... do ...... 	Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

,, 	r{. Charles A. Marsh.......... do ...... 	Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 

14, 	" Bernard Metzger........... do ...... 
A to 6th avenue. 

Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

,, 	14, 	" John S. McDuff............ do Eastern Boulevard ([16th street), from Avenue 

,, 	14, 	" do 
A to 6th avenue. 

' Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue C. H. 	Newton ............... 
A to 6th avenue. 

14, J. Finley Smith ............ do Eastern Boulevard (ri6th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

'• 	14, 	'• Henry Terhune............ do ...... 	Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 

'• 	" x 
4 

George Welch ............. 
g 

do 
A to 6th avenue. 

Eastern Boulevard (:56th street), from Avenue ""' A to 6th avenue. 
14, ,, S. Charles Welch .......... do ..... 	j Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 

A to 6th avenue. 
" 	14, John Wood ................ do Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 

'A to 6th avenue. 
'• 	5• Second Avenue Railroad Co. Sewers .............. I' 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d ave- 

nues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 1 

15, 

„ 

Io6th streets, with branches. 
., Albert Crane et al........... do 	.............. 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d ave- 

nues, and in ast avenue, between 95th and 
ro6th streets, with branches. 

xs, 	,, Knickerbocker Gas-light Co do ........... ... 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d ave- 
nues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 
ioth streets, with branches. 

•' 	15, 	" Henry P. McGown......... do 95th and 88th streets, between act and 3d ave 
hues, and in ist avenue, between 95th and 
Iagth streets, with branches. 

'• 	15, 	" Second Avenue Railroad Co. do 	.............. 95th and 98th streets, between ist and 3d ave. 
flues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 

15, 	' 

' 
Iogth streets, with branches. 

Robert Huson .......... Regulating, etc....... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

'• 	55, 	" Clara Seldner .............. do ...... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

'• 	55, 	" Gilbert Wood .............. do ...... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

•• 	15, 	'• John V. 	Halk .............. do .... 	. Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

., 	t6, 	" M. W. E. Dodge........... do ...... Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
I 	Boulevard). 

,, 	r6, 	•' Richard Neville............ Regulating, etc., and i 124th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 
paving ............. J 	(Eastern Boulevard). 

., 	x6, Bridget Daly .............. Regulating, etc., and ( ta4th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 
paving ............. J 	(Eastern Boulevard). 

•' 	r7, 	̂ James A. Deering.......... Unpaid assessments.. 	Manhattan street, between Loth avenue and 
Iz5th street. 

x8, 	'• Leila Scrymser ............ Regulating, etc....... • Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
to 6th avenue. 

., 	z8, 	•' Henry Ungrich............ do ...... Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

t8, 	'• Wm. E. Dodge, Jr......... do ......, Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

..so, 	•' Benjamin P. Fairchild...... do ...... 	r5zd street, from St. Nicholas to Seth avenue. 

., 	so, 	'• Mary T. Thain ............. Sewer............... j sd avenue, from 86th to 9oth street. 
•' 	so, 	•' do 	............. Opening.............; St. Nicholas avenue, rzoth to r.55th street. 

20. 	•' Paving .............. I 3d avenue, from 86th to Iloth street. 
So, 	" do............ Opening .............1 9oth and 93d streets, 4th to 5th avenue. 
so, 	•• Harriet A. Walter, ex'x .... Regulating, etc....... Manhattan street. 
21, 	" Anna Maria Schneider ..... do , ,,, .. i Eastern Boulevard, between 57th and 86th stn. 

'• 	Si. 	" 

do 	.............. 

Valentine Cook and ant.,,,. do .... 	 do 	 do 
at, 	" John Townshend........... Sewer ................ St. Nicholas and 7th avenues, between xxoth 

and Iz6th streets. 
•' 	zs, 	'• William F. Leech .......... Flagging ............ I moth street, between 1st avenue and Avenue A. 

Oct. 	22, 1899 Stephen Upson ............ Outlet sewer ........ tLoth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
with branches. 

•' 	54, 	' James P. Bennett .......... Regulating, etc....... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
i A to 6th avenue. 

., 	s4, 	•' Grace Church .............. do ......' Eastern Boulevard (Ir6th street), from Avenue 
' A to 6th avenue. 

" 	24, 	" John N. Gregory........... do ...... Eastern Boulevard ([16th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

,, 	24, 	" C. M. Johnson ............. do ...... Eastern Boulevard (zz6th street),from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

,, 	24, 	" Mary J. Phillips............ do ...... Eastern Boulevard (rz6th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

'• 	54, 	" John F. Van Loon.......... do ...... Eastern Boulevard (n6th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

., 	24, 	" James Wood ............... do ..... , Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

24, 	" Sarah E. Hall .............. do ...... 131st street, from ioth avenue to the Boulevard. 
.. 	54, 	' , Martha A. 	Mccullough, 

Juliette Shindler, Geer- Opening ............. Riverside Park, from 4ad to 155th street, be. 
tween 8th 	 Hudson avenue and 	river. Maclay, giana g 	} 	.. 	and 

............ J 
James Johnson ............. 

g 	g, 

' •' 	m7, 
27, 	" Patrick 	Redding........... 

Regulating, etc....... 
do ..... 

z3rst street, from ioth avenue to the Boulevard. 
do 	 do 

z8, 	" Erastus Brainard .......... do ..... 116th street (Eastern Boulevard), from 6th ave- 
nue to Avenue A. 

29, j 	Harriet A. Walter, ex'x .... Sewer ............... Manhattan street. 
,. 	39, 	" I 	 do 	.... do 	............... 8th avenue, between I23d and r3oth streets. 
,. 	3o, 	'• Edward Roberts ........... do 	............... 1st avenue, between gzd and troth streets, and 

9. ,, 

no, " 
zo. ., 
II, 

III, u 

ad avenue, between 95th and rogth streets, 
with branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, Tooth, Iotst, 
toad, io3d, tooth, zo5th, Io7th, and xo8th 
streets. 

do 	........... 	do ............... 3d avenue, 93d and ro7th streets. 
Caroline Farrell............ Regulating, etc.......' Eastern Boulevard (r rbth street), from Avenue 

A to 6th avenue. 

	

Henry Maguire............ 	do 	...... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 

	

I 	 A to 6th avenue. 

	

Reuben Ross .............. 	do 	......' zz4th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 
(Eastern Boulevard). 

	

Edward Kaeppcl .......... 	do 	...... :z. th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 
(Eastern iioulevard). 

	

George C. Chesterman ..... 	do 	...... 96th street, from ad to 5th :LVCnue. 

	

Charles Cracy ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 rl., 
Mary A. Donovan 	..... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

Alexander McDonald ...... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

William McDonald......... 	do 	.... 	 do 	 d, 

	

I John McKeon .............. 	do 	..... 	do 	 d 
Mary G. Pinckney... 	 do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

Daniel MeL. Quackenbush.. 	do 	.... 	do 	 d , 

	

William H. McKinney ..... 	do 	...... , 116th street, from 7th to 8th ;n enue. 

	

E. Schoemaker............ 	do 	.... 	do 	 d„ 

	

R. Schoonmaker ........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 du 
Di,trict No. z, Independent 

Order Benai Iierith ...... Flagging ............. Lawrence street. 
District No. z, Independent' 

Order Benai tenth ...... Paving ..............' zz5th and Manhattan streets. 
Evelina M. Bliss........... I Regulating, etc....... Avenue A, from 57th to Sr th Street (Faster 

Boulevard). 
Daniel R. Kendall ......... Sewer ............... rzqth street, lrein 5th accnuc, (5055. 

do 	......... 	do 	............... 
	

I. Manhattan ,tr.,a. 
do 	,........ Sewer ............... III. Lighth av,:uur. 
do 	 .. 	Outlet sewer.........' troth street. 
do 	....... I Sewer ............... 	f. ra.th street. 
do 	......... 	do 	............... 	II. 4th avenue. 

Susan R. Kendall ......... Sewers .............. 6th and 7th acese'. 
Harriet A. Walter........... Regulating, etc.......'. St. Nicholas avcnuc, from rxcth to z;,th streets 
Harriet A. Walter, ex'x...... Improvement ........ Manhattan street. 
John Sloane, ear, etc....... Sewer ................ 	do 
Siegmund Bach ............ Regulating, etc........ St. Nicholas avenue, Troth to 155th street. 

do 	............ Sewer ...............' 8th avenue, between zzrst and r53d streets. 
Matthew Baird ............ Regulating. etc.......! 116th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 

(Eastern Boulevard). 

	

Richard Allen ............. 	do 	... 	) Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
Boulevard). 

	

James A. Famish.....,..... 	do 	..... 	Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
Boulevard'). 

	

Miriam F. Leslie...........: 	do...... . St. Nicholas avenue, from moth to x55th street. 
Catharine Ferris ...........Sewer ...............8th avenue, between xz3d and i3oth streets. 

T C. Cramer......... 	Re ulatn etc.......' Manhattan street. J 1. 	do 	 do • • •g' • • •' •-• 	15zd street, from St. Nicholas to zzth avenue. 

	

Jane F. Hart............... 	do 	,,.... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue, 

	

John Smith ................. 	do 	......' Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 

	

' 	 A to Oh avenue. 
Francis H. Ducks .........I! Sewer ............... 7th avenue, with branches between I2xst and 

137th streets. 
Charles Schultz ........... ' Regulating, etc....... St. Nicholas avenue, from uoth to 155th street. 

	

Martha T. Willets et al..... j 	do 	.... . Iz6th street (Eastern Boulevard), between Ave. 
nue A and 6th avenue. 

	

Charles G. Langdon........ 	do 	......I xx8th street, 7th to 8th avenue. 

	

Patrick Donahue........... 	do 	...... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

Abm. R. Vail Nest and ano. Underground drains.. Both sides Inwood and Dyckman streets, be- 
tween Hudson and Harlem rivers. 

	

Louisa C. Flitner... ...... 	do 	...... Both sides Inwood and Dyckman streets, be. 
tween Hudson and Harlem rivers. 

Clariborne Ferris et a1.,l Paving 	 ( Bayard street, between Baxter street and 

	

trustees, etc ............J 	•.•........... l 	hosiery. 
Clariborne Ferris et al., 

	

trustees, etc .............. 	do 	..............I Iz9th street, from ioth avenue to Boulevard. 
Clariborne Ferris et al., 	Regulating, etc....... (ragth street, between Broadway and Hudson 

trustees, etc........ 	 l 	river. 
Clariborne Ferris et al., 	 Lawrence street, between 116th and xsgth 

	

trustees,etc...........II 	Flagging, etc......... { 	streets. 
B. H. Hutton .............. Outlet sewer.......,. moth street, with branches. 

	

Charles G. Langdon........ 	do 	......... 	do 	do 
George H. Peck ........... Sewer ............... r5zd street, Loth avenue to Boulevard. 

	

Frederick Steinle .......... 	do ....... 	 do 	 do 
John B. Radley........ 	do ,,.,.... . 

	
6th avenue, between xo6th and 225th streets. 

	

Herman Goldman.......... 	do ............... 7th avenue, between mist and r37th streets, 
with branches. 

Mary A. Cate et al......... Regulating. etc....... xr6th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue. 
John U. Quincy, ex'r, etc... Paving .............. University place, from Waverley place to 8t1, 

avenue. 
N. Y. Life Ins. and Trust Co. Sewers .............. 1st and ad avenues, between god and Izoth 

street,, with branches. 
do 	 Outlet sewer......... moth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river. 
do 	 do 	......... 116th street, with branches from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river. 
do 	 Paving .............. zd avenue, from 86th to es5th street. 

Wm. Beach Lawrence...... Regulating, etc....... 96th street, from ad to 5th avenue. 
Trustees Eighty-fourth Street 

Presbyterian Church ..... Opening ............. Public Drive, 
TrusteesEighty-fourth Street 

Presbyterian Church..... Paving .............. I 84th street, from Boulevard to Riverside Drive. 
Maria L. Clark ............ Regulating, etc ...... I zz4th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 

(Eastern Boulevard). 
J.NelsonTappan,asCham- 	 JI:6th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue berlain, City and County 	do 	. • • • 	1 (Eastern Boulevard). of N ew York .......... 

	

Louis Lowenstein .......... 	do 	...... 90111 street. 

	

Jacob Vanderpoel .......... 	do 	.... 	87th street, from 8th to ioth avenue. 

	

Sigmund J. Seligman....... 	do 	...... 116th street (Eastern Boulevard), from Avenue 
y 	 A to 6th avenue. 

Trustees of Eighty-fourth 	 ( Hudson river to 81st street, ioth avenue to 83d 
Street 	Presbyterian 	Sewer............... / street, 9th avenue to 88th street, to 8th aye- 

	

Church ................3 	•. 	 ',t! nue, and branches in 9th avenue. 

	

Cornelia H. B. Rogers...... 	do 	 1st avenue, between gad and moth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and ioth streets, with 
branches. 

	

Edward Roberts ........... 	do 	 Avenue A, with branches between 79th and 86th 
streets. 

	

G. W. Rader and ann...... 	do ..... 	......I 4th avenue, between zz3d and Iz5th streets. 
Edward Roberts et al., ex'r. Underground drains..'. Between gad and zo6th streets, and between 3d 

I 	
avenue and Harlem river. 

Patrick Sheehy ............ Paving .............. ~ 86th street, from 3d avenue to East river. 

	

Catharine W. St. John et al. 	do 	.............. 21st street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
Henry Anstice ............. Regulating, etc....... 116th street Eastern Boulevard', from 6th ave- 

nue to Avenue A. 
John Watts De Peyster..... Sewer ............... Manhattan street, between Bath and St. Nicho- 

las avenues. 

	

Elizabeth Dobbs............ 	do ............... z5zd street, zoth avenue to Boulevard. 

	

Frederick Steinle .......... 	do 	............... 	do 	 do 

	

I. I. Stittings ............... 	do 	................ do 	 do 

	

Stella West ................ 	do 	 do 	 do 
Owen O'Connor ........... Flagging ............, 59th street, from Madison to 5th avenue. Con- 

firmed July t8, 1879. 
Annie A. Arents ....,...... Paving .............. 8th avenue. Confirmed May as, 1877. 

	

SiegmundJ. Bach...,...... 	do 	,....... 	 do 	 do 

	

Harriet A. Walter ....., •.. 	do 	....... 	 do 	 do 
Euphemia S. Coffin, • , , , .... Improvement ........ 7th avenue. 
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THE CITY RECORD. 

ASSESSMENT FOR 

1ec. 17, 1879 	Rector, 	Church 	Wardens, 
etc., Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre ................ Curb, gutter, etc..... 74th street and 4th avenue. 

•' 	t 
7 

Edward J. Woolsey ........ Outlet sewer......... 510th street, front Harlem river to 5th avenue 
rt6th street to 7th avenue, with branches in 

. 

zd, 4th, and 5th avenues, xtrth, xrzth, 113th, 
and 120th streets. 

17, 	'• do 	 ... Regulating, etc....... Eastern Boulevard 	116th street', from Avenue 
A to 6th avenue. 

• 19, 	" Mary Neidig .............. Outlet sewer ........ stotlt street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
and branches. 

'• 	59 	" J. C. Cramer ............... Sew•er...............; t5zd street, Loth avenue to Boulevard. 
•• 	19, 	' George F. Gatuz ........... Regulating, etc.......'1 St. Nicholas avenue, between ixoth and 155th 

streets. 
20, 	" Elsworth L. Striker ........ Curb, gutter, etc...., Itch avenue. 

•, 	20, 	„ do 	........ Flagging ............ do 
20, 	•' j 	do 	........ Curb, gutter, etc..... 5zd street, from gth to toth avenue. 

'• 	za 	'• Owen OConnor............ Regulating, etc.......I 	Broadway, 3zd to 59th street. 
22, 	" John G. Lemon ............ Sewer ............... 	8th avenue, between 521st and 133d streets. 

Regulating, etc........ " 	z6. 	" Union BottlingCo.......... 124th street Eastern Boulevard , between Ave- 
nue A and 6th avenue. 

,• 	z6, 	'• William 	Meakin........... Sewer ............... 7th avenue, between 	xatst and 	537th streets, 
with branch-.s. 

a6, 	" Samuel Derickson .......... Regulating, etc....... Avenue A 	Eastern Boulevard , between 57th 

•' 	26, 	" 
' 

Bridget McMahon.... 	.... do 	....... 
attd 86th Streets. 

Avenue A 	Eastern Boulevard , between 57th 
and 86th streets. 

26, 	•' Thomas McMahon ........ do 	....... Avenue A 	Eastern Boulevard , between 57th 
and 86th streets. 

z6, 	" Thomas McManus ......... do 	...... Avenue A 	Eastern Boulevard, between 57th 
and 66th streets. 

29, 	•• James Galway ............. Sewer... 	............ tst avenue, between 9zd and ixoth streets, 2d 
avenue, between 95th and cogth streets, with 
branches In 93d, o6th, o7th, ogth. tooth, foist, 
toad. 	road, 	ro4tlt, 	to5th, 	xo7th, 	and 	xo8th 
streets. 

•' 	29, 	•• Alexander McDonald ...... do 	............... istavenue, between gad and Troth streets, 2d 
avenue, between 95th and togth streets, with 
branches to 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, tooth, xoxst, 
m:d, 	xo3d, 104th, 	io5th, 	107th, and xohth 
streets. 

••z. 	•• William McDonald ........ do 	 .... 1st avenue, between ozd and troth streets, ad 
avenue, between nth and xogth streets, with 
branches In 95d. y6th, 97th, 99th, tooth, rorst, 
road, 	xe3d, 	=04th, 	105th, 	107th, 	and 	ro8th 

-• f:.`.ert S. Roberti.......... do 	...............i 
streets. 

tnt avenue, between gad and troth streets, 2d 
I avenue, between 95th and tooth streets, with 

branches in 93d, 90th, 97th, g9th, xooth, rots[, 
rood, 	053(1, 	10411), 	xo5th, 	ro7th, 	and 	to8th 
streets. 

'• 	29, 	" Philip 	J. Setter ............. do 	............... Ist avenue, between oad and troth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and xogth streets, with 
branches in 93d. Both, 97th, 09th, tooth, tots[, 

, 	. 
toad, xo3d, xo4th, ro5th, to7th, and to8th sts. 

- 	 1st avenue, between gad and atoth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and todth streets, with 
branches in 93d, p^th. 07th, 99th, tooth, mist, 
road, 	xo3d, 	ro4th, 	ro5th, 	xo7th, and ro8th 
streets. 

e; L. 	•.. 	,.L.. _i.:01 ~, 	........ I ...... 	1st avenue, 	between 	9zd and 	meth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and rogth streets, with 
branches in 03d, 96th, 97th, 99th, tooth, toast, 
food, 	ro3d,' ro4th, 	ro5th, to7th, and 	ro8th 
streets. 

2, 	'' : i rri- Littman 	............ Co 	............... 	Broadway, between Manhattan and 133d streets, 
with branches. 

e, 	'• Henry Naylor ............. do 	............... 	Church 	street, 	between 	Fulton 	and 	Morris 

' 	ag 	•• Richard S. Roberts......... 
streets. 

do 	............... 	3d avenue, between 93d and xo7th streets. 
•• 	_9, 	" John Matthews ............. do 	............... 	75th street, between 1st and ad avenues. 
• zq, 	•• Benjamin H. Hutton ....... do 	............... . 	rthth street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 

29, 	•• C. 	E. Waring .............. do 	............... 	4th avenue, between goth and gist streets, with 

• 29, 	'• Isaac Lewis ................ 
i 	branches in gist street. 

do 	............... 	4th avenue, between 9oth and 	gist streets, with 
branches in gist street. 

•• 	29, 	•` Cornelia A. Work.......... Regulating, etc....... tr5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
,. 	29 	'• James \V. Cleland ......... d-.A 	...... do 	 do 
• z 	" Josephine Cleland.......... do 	...... do 	 do 
• 29. 	•• Phtltp Smith ............... Outlet sewer......... t47 th street, between x33d and 145th streets. 
• a9, 	•' Mary A. Sharp ............ Paving ................ ozd street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 
' 	09, 	" ' 	do 	... 	.. 	..... Regulating, etc........ Lexington avenue, between 66th and 96th streets. 
' 	29, 	•• Daniel L. M. Quackenbush.. do 	, ..... j 96th street, between 5th and ad avenues. 

59, 	•• John J. 	Reid ............... Sewer.............., 1st avenue, between 9zd and xo8th streets. 
,, 	zq, 	" John M. Nash .............. do 	etc........... 1st avenue, between 9zd and rxoth streets, with 

branches. 
.. 	29, 	•' Annie T. McCluskey et al... do 	............... 1st and zd avenues, between 95d and 	moth 

,, 
I 

M. Nash Paving .............. 
streets, with branches. 

from 	to xo5th street, 	1st 	3d avenue. " 29. ,, 	zg, 	•' 
John 	............. 

do 	. 	........ , Outlet sewer......... xo6th street, with branches. 
zg, 	•• Michael K. Burke.......... do 	......... do 	do 

., 	29, 	" Robert Maclay ............ Regulating, etc....... Worth 	street, 	from Broadway 	to Chatham 
square. 

29, 	̂ Catherine McGlynn........ do 	........ Madison avenue, from 86th to 99th street. 
. 	29. 	" Isaac Lewis ................ do 	...... do 	 do 
'. 	09, 	' Ivilen A. D. de -Navarra .... do 	...... do 	 do 

'• Anna 'I. McCluskey do 	...... to7th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
• 29, 	•• Mary L. Morgan........... Paving 	............... 8th avenue, from 59th to [15th street. 
' 	29, 	'• do 	........... Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, from 59th to mod street. 
• . 	09, 	" do 	........... Sewer ..............., xo8th street, from Boulevard to troth street, 
•' 	59, 	•• Knickerbocker Ice C,.1...... Outlet sewer......... i 	57th street, with branches. 

09, 	•' David M. Kellogg et al., ex'r Regulating, etc....... 	73d street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
•• 	23, 	'• David Frank ............... do 	......' toth street, from 3d avenue to East river. 

29, 	•• Patrick H. Fay ............ do 	...... 	do 	 do 
,. 	e9 	•' David Frank ............... Paving .............. 	do 	 do 
• zy, Patrick H. Fay ... 	........ Regulating, etc....... 	67th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
• 09, 	•' Michael 	L. Burke.......... do 	...... 	97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
• 29. 	•• Samuel B. and John Amory do 	...... 	gtth street, from Boulevard to Hudson river. 
• 09, 	'• do Outlet sewer....,.... 	96th street, from Loth avenue to Hudson river. 
.' 	go, Edward Roberts ........... do 	......... 	xo6th street, 	between 	Harlem 	river and 5th 

avenue, with branches in list, zd, 3d, and 4th 
avenues, and toad street. 

• d do 	......... 	89th street, between East river and ad avenue. 
o L'_niamis H. H,.too 	....... do 	etc...... 	Manhattan street, to and through t3oth street to 

- Hudson river, and New avenue 'between 8th 
and gth avenues„ from [o5th street to Man- 
hattan street, and 	xa4th street, between 7th 
avenue and Manhattan street, with branches. 

•' 	r 	'• G. 	enOn ............. _L;hn Sewer............... 	Manhattan street. 	Confirmed Sept. zz, x879. 
.• 	3 t 	,. u.hy:ato 	Cann......... do 	............... 	do 	 do 
•• 	31, 	•• William H. Lee............ do 	............... 	7th 	avenue, between 	iurst 	and 	137th streets, 

with branches. 
,, 	31, 	'• Samuel Phillips ............ Outlet sewer......... 	troth street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue, 

with branches. 
•' 	31, 	•• Edward Roberts et al....... do 	......... 	ro6th street, between Harlem 	river 	and 5th 

31, 	" Frederick Goetz ........... 
avenue. 

Regulating, etc....... 	76th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
,, 	31, 	" Morris Littman ............ do 	...... 	t3xst street, from Toth avenue to Boulevard. 

3t, 	,, Edward Roberts ........... do 	...... 	rogth street. 
•. 	3r, 	" do 	........... Paving ..............ad avenue, between 86th and tz5th streets. 
•, 	31, 	'• Edward Roberts et al., ex'r, 

etc ..................... do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
• 31 	" Richard S. Roberts........ do 	.... 	......... 	do 	 do 
,, 	;x, 	•' Benjamin H. Hutton ....... Regulating, etc....... 	St. Nicholas avenue, from moth to 175th street. 
•• 	3t, 	,, Nicholas Knapp............ Sewer ............... 	ttth avenue, between 66th and 67th streets, with 

branches. 
•• 	3x, 	•• Michael and John Kennedy. do 	............... 	x rth avenue, between 66th and 67th streets, with 

branches. 
•• 	3t, 	,, Guy R. & Timothy D. Pelton do 	............... 	rrth avenue, between 66th and 67th streets, with 

branches. 
•• 	3t, 	" William H. Irwin .......... Paving .............. 	7th avenue, between troth and t24th streets. 
•' 	31, 	'• Richard Arnold............ do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
'• 	31, 	•, Henry Friedman........... do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

•' 	3r, 	•• Hugh Lackey.............. do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
,, 	3t, 	•• Herman Goldman........ do 	.............. 	7th avenue, bet. moth street and Harlem river. 
,, 	3t, 	" William Meakin ... 	....... do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

•• 	31, 	•• Henry Shubart ............ do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
•• 	3t, 	.. Richard Arnold............ Outlet sewer ........troth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•' 	3t, 	,, Patrick Cassidy............ do 	....... 	do 	 do 

31, 	., Hugh Lackey .............. do 	........ 	do 	 do 

31, 	" Jahn R. Radley............ do 	........ 	do 	 do 
• 31 	•' John Tewnshend........... do 	........ 	do 	 do 

31, 	•' Charles B. Wood .......... do 	........ 	do 	 do 

•' 	•, 3t:, Richard Arnold............ Sewer ...............6th avenue, between 	ra9th and :47th streets, 
with branches. 

•• 	" William H. Colwell . 	...... do 	 6th avenue, between rzgth and [47th streets, .............. 3r, with branches. 
•' 31, do 	............... 	1st avenue, between gad and Troth Streets, and Patrick Cassidy............ 

2d avenue, between 95th and togth streets. 
•. 	" 31, Patrick Foy ............... do 	...............1st avenue, between gad and ixoth streets, and 

ad avenue, between 95th and iogth streets. 
•• 	" 31, Charles B. Wood........... do 	

.•. 	
xogth street, from 4th avenue to Harlem river. 

•• 	31, 	•• Patrick Cassidy ............. do 	............... do 	 do 

Dec. 	3t, x879 	John C. Ely ................ Regulating, etc....... tooth, 1o5th, and ro6th streets, 8th avenue to 
,, 	•• Daniel Foley .............. do ...... 

Public Drive. 
to5th, oo4th, 	and io6th streets, 8th avenue to 31, 

Public Drive. 
,, 	31, 	'• Orlando B. Potter.......... do 	...... ro4th, rosth, and oo6th streets, 8th avenue to 

Public Drive. 
31, 1 	do 	...... ro4th, co5th, and ro6th streets, 8th avenue to 

• t, " 	3 , Albert Van Winkle......... I 	do 	.... 	. 
Public Drive. 

togth, to5th, and to6th streets, 8th avenue to 
Public Drive, 

,, 	31, 	•• Maria S. Winterson ........' do 	...... togth, ro5th, and to6th streets, 8th avenue to 
Public Drive. 

30, " Seligman Adler ............ Sewer ........... 	3d avenue. between 93d and to7th streets. 
31, '• Anna Maria Schneider ..... Sewers .............. 	Avenue A, with branches. 
31:, 	•• William H. Irwin ........... Outlet sewers......... 	147th street, with branches. 

.. 
	31, 	" Jaes 1I. Constable ........ m Opening ............. 	rz5th street, from 9th aveeue to Boulevard. ,, 	31, Combination Rubber Co.... Regulating, etc....... j 14th street, between Loth and rrth avenues. 

" 	31, 	'• Seligman Adler ............ do 	...... 	96th street, between ad and 5th avenues. 
3r, 	'• Daniel 	Foley .............. Underground drains..' 96th to au th street, between loth and xtth ayes. ,, 	3t, 	•• , David Kellogg and others,' 

executors of the estate of 
. 

uis e Forman E1L 	
........... Regulating. etc... 	Loth avenue, from loth to Sist street. 

3 r, do 	.... 	I Public Drive, from the Circle at 59th street and 
8th avenue 

" 	3 r, 	• . Oscar T. Marshall......,.,. 
fto
rom 	

oth to x,io 
do 	 5th avenue, from gosh to teeth street. 

31, do 	.......... do 	...... 	5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

" 	31, 	" John H. Boystede.......... 
square. 

do 	......~ Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street and Eastern 
Boulevard. 

r. 	31, 	" Eliza Bradbrook et al....... I do 	......: 	St. Nicholas avenue, from troth to [55th street. .. 	31, 	• John Al. Nash ... 	..........: do 	...... I to5th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. ,, 	31, 	• Agnes B. McPherson, exec-  
utrix of 3ScP....... 
deceased 	................I ~ 

Outlet sewer ......... rtoth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. ,, 	3t, 	•• Solomon Mehrbach......... Sewers ..............',i 95th street to 98th street, with branches from ant 
to 3d avenue. 

3x, 	•' do 	.........' Outlet sewers........ 	ro6th street, with branches from 	Harlem river 
to 5th avenue. ,, 	31, 	•' do 	.. 	.. 	... I Regulating, etc....... 	97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. ,' 	31, 	•' Maria L. Morgan and Wm.,  

R. Morgan 	.............. Outletsewer......... I 66th street, Toth avenue, etc. 
" 	3r, 	'• : 	Hugh Cassidy .............. do 	......... 	66th street, with branches. 

31, 	" Maria 	Winterson, 	ex'x, 
Geo. F. 'Thornton, ex'r Underground drains.. 	çg6th to rrtth street, between moth and 	nth 

.. 
	31, 	'• 

of Samuel S. Winterson, 
deceased 	.............! 

Mary Worden......... .. 

avenues. 

Regulating, etc....... 15th avenue, between 90th and xaoth streets. 
,. 	31, 	'• do 	.............. do 	....... 5th avenue, 86th street to Mount Morris square. 
" 	31, 	• I William C. Wetmore ....... Sewers .............. 	1st and 	ad avenues, 	between 92d 	and 	zioth 

) 
with ith branches. 

,. 3t:, 	•• John R. Voorhis............ do 	..............'I 	1st avenue, between gad and 	moth streets, 	and 
ad avenue, between 95th and 	xogth streets, 
with branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, o9th, tooth, 
roust, 	rood, 	road, 	ro4th, 	with, 	to7th, and 
to8th streets. 

,, 	3r, 	•' John Al. Nash ..............' Regulating, etc.......' 2d avenue, from gad to xo8th street. 
31, 	'• do ad avenue, from e, 66th t 

.. 	31, 3 Oscar T. Marshall... 	...... Regulatin 	etc.......' 
	 96th scree. 

g 	g, 	 Lexington avenue, 66th to 96th street. 
,, 	3t, 	'• I Juliet Douglas .............. Paving .............. 	8th avenue, from 59th to ra5th street. 
" 	31, 	'• do 	.............. Sewer................Manhattan 	street, 	from 	rath 	to 	St. 	Nicholas 

avenue. 
ddoo 	.............. Regulating, etc.:::...'! 8th avenue, 59th to rand street. 3=' 

3 	•' trgth street, from 	4th to 8th avenue, except 
between 6th and 7th avenues. 

" 	3r, 	•• do 	..............I do 	...... 	tooth street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
,. 	3t:, 	•' do

• 
do 	...... 	St. Nicholas avenue, from xioth 	street 	to 6th 

avenue, St. N ichulas avenue and ,59th street. 
" 	31, 	•• do 	.............. Outlet sewer......... 	Manhattan street, to and through t35,th street to 

Hudson river. 
Jan. 	z, x880 I 	Richard S. Roberts......... Regulating, etc....... 	97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

•• 	
,• John 
	

....... 
Pa 	

ad avenue, from 86th to tz5th street, Pavin 
z, 	" Co Wdsun............ n g... 	etc.......'I g 	g, 	76th street, from 5th avenue to Fist river. 
z, 	•` ' 	Edward Roberts............ Paving ............ 	1st avenue, from ri6th to tz5th street. 

" 3, John Cawood .............. Regulating, 	 from Avenue A 	6th etc........ 7d street, 	 to 	avenue 	East- 
ern Boulevard . 

', 	3, 	' Helen I.angdon ............. do 	......1 7zd street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 	East- 
' i 	ern Boulevard . 

•' 	3, 	,, I Thomas N. Lawrence....... do 	 ! 7zd street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 	East. 
ern Boulevard . 

,, 	3, 	•' i John McDermott........... do i 7zd street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 	East- ... 
em Boulevard . 

., 	3. 	• Philip Ebling and William do 	 ( 7zd street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue East. 
Eblin 	 } "" 	t 	ern Boulevard;. 

g, 	' Michaell'Trace y. ........ '. 	 y 	............ $ewer .............. 	I 	76th street. 
•' 	9, 	.. Equitable 	Life 	Assurance 

between 
'• 	9, 	•, 

Society, U. S ............. 
Adolph 

do 	..............I 	2d avrnue, 	74th street and 3d avenue. 
i 

Daniel H. Gilman, adm'r•, . • 

Ou[1edooewer....... • 
	

ixoth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 
1 	Harlem river. 

,, 
	9, 	•' troth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river. 
,, 	9, 	•• Edward S. Parsells.........''. do 	,...,....' 	r xoth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river. 
9, 	•, Nellie, Clara M., and Sarah I do 	 J t rcth street, vvith branches, from 5th avenue to 

.•,.•.I 

hanger................. J "- 	1 	Harlem river. 
" 	9, 	,, Josephine Wilson............ do 	.........I 	taoth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river. 
9, 	•• ' 	Louis Herzog............... :  w do 	......... 	ixoth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

" 	9, 	•, 
j 

Robert C. Ferguson........ 

	

! 	Harlem river. 
do 	......... 	troth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river. 

Roberts Edward 	............ I 	avenue, from gad to troth street. Sewer 	 ~  ............... no, l zd avenue, from 95th to xogth street. 
Eastern '• to, Henry Elsworth ............ 

I 

Regulating, etc......., Boulevard, 116th street, from Avenue A 
to 6th avenue. 

it 	to, 	•• , First United Presbyterian do JEastern Boulevard, rrfth street, from Avenue 
Church of Harlem...... } ""' j 	A to 6th avenue. 

'• 	be, 	•• Esther Gordon .............. do 	...... Eastern Boulevard, ri6th street, from Avenue A 
- to 6th avenue. 

to, 	'• John P. Hunt ................ do 	...... Eastern Boulevard, ix6th street, from Avenue A 
to 6th avenue. 

,, 	to, 	•' ' Wm. H. Jackson ........... do 	...... Eastern Boulevard, 116th street, from Avenue A 
to 6th avenue. 

zo, 	•• Aaron W. Schermerhorn....' do 	...... Eastern Boulevard, tr6th street, from Avenue A 

.r 
to 6th avenue. 

r. za, I 	Maria L. Martin............ Paving ...............' Eastern Boulevard, Avenue A, from 57th to 86th 
street. 

13, 	•' J. Watts De Peyster........ Outlet sewer......... :Toth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 
Harlem river. 

,, 	x5, 	•' I Henry Schneider........... Regulating, etc........ Eastern Boulevard, tt6thstreet,between Avenue 
A and 6th avenue. 

" 	r5, SigmundJ. Seligman........ Sewers .............. 6th, 	7th, and St. 	Nicholas avenues, between 
moth and rr6th streets, with branches. 

•• 	05. 	• Eliza Gaggenheimer ........ do 	.............. 7th avenue, between 12xst and [37th streets. 
,, 	16, Woodbury G. Langdon et Regulating, etc ...... j lad street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern J 

l 	Boulevard'. 
t6, 	'• Star Fire Insurance Co...... do 	...... Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street 'Eastern 

Boulevard . 
x7, 	,, Michael Kirley ............ do 	....., Loth avenue, from zg5th to 194th street. 

., 	19, 	'• Charles Stemmermaan ..... do 	...... Avenue A Eastern Boulevard, 57th to 86th st. 
,, 	xg, James Gallagher ..........., do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

q, 	•• Ann N. Trimble ........... do 	...... do 	do 	do 
19, 	•' John F. Pupke ............. Sewer................ 6th, 7th, and Sr. Nicholas avenues. 
19, 	•• i 	do 	............. Paving, etc.......... 7th avenue, between itoth and r54th streets. 
19, 	•' do 	............. Regulating, 	etc...,.. do 	do 	do 

•' 	zt, 	" Manning Freeman ......... Underground drains.. ta3d street, from New avenue to 8th avenue. 
nx. 	•'  I Ferdinand Kurzman......... do 	.. do 	do 	do 
ter, John B. Radley  do 	.. do 	do 	do 
as, George M. Boyd...........' Regulating, 	etc...... 116th street Eastern Boulevard,, between Ave. 

nue A aid 6th avenue. 
., 	za, 	'• Marcus Fleischaner .... Paving........- . tst avenue, between 61st and 9zd streets. 
•' 	za 	,, 
•' 	22. 	" 

do 	...... 
 James Wood............... .  

do 	..... 
do 
do 	

.............. 
do 	do 	do 

1st avenue, between 116th and ta5th streets. 
•' 	sa, 	'• . j 	do 	............... zd avenue, between 86th and rz5th streets. 
rr 	an, 	" do 	............... do 	.............. ri7th street, between 4th avenue and Harlem 

river. 
22, •• do 	............... do 	 .... rt8th street, between 3d avenue and Harlem 

zz, 	" do 	..... 	... 	...I do 	......... 	.... 
river. 

xatst street, between xst and 4th avenues. 
,, 	23, 	•' Elizabeth E. Clayton et al... Regulating, 	etc...... Avenue A (Eastern Boulevard , between 57th 

'• 	23, 	" Isabella Garvey............'. Sewer ............... 
and 86th streets. 

r5ad street, from Toth avenue to Boulevard. 
z3, 	'• Eliza 	Philips ............... Outlet sewer......... rLoth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

to 116th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in 	ad, 4th, and 5th avenues, 	vxth, rxath, 

,i 	53, 	•' i John R. Graham ........... Regulating, etc...... 
rr3th, and rzoth streets. 

9th avenue, from 83d to 9zd street. 
'• 	23, 	••  Alonzo R. Hampton........ ] do 	.... do 	 do 
,, 	23, 	'• George Ross ............... do 	..... do 	 do 

23, •' Simon & Meyer Stemberger.s do 	..... do 	 do 
24, •'  Joseph tier et al., Ex'rs, etc. i do 	..., .. 76th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
14, 	•' ' 	do 	 do 	i do 	..,... Eastern Boulevard 	Avenue A`, from 57th to 

86th street. 
•' 	" a6,  John C. Ely............ .... do 	...... 9th avenue, between 86th and =loth streets. g 

M 
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Jan. 	s6, z8Bo John C. Ely................ Sewer ............... Manhattan street, between Bath and St. Nicholas 
avenues. 

z6, 	" do ................ Outlet sewer......... 'I Manhattan street to Hudson river. 
s6, 	" Samuel Zeimer ............. Regulating, etc...... Avenue A (Eastern Boulevard,, 57th to 86th 

streets. 
" 	•• z7, John Donovan ............ Underground drains. . Between 62d and 68th streets, and 8th and 9th 

avenues. 
" 	27, 	" Emily J. Manchester ...... Regulating, etc...... Eastern Boulevard rr6th street), from Avenue 

A to 6th avenue. 
30, 	" Frederick Schuchardt...... do 	.... 	. 7zd street, from Eighth avenue to Riverside 

Drive. 
,, 	30, 	" Thomas  do 	..... zo8th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
., 	31, 	" George Douglas............ Pavng .............. 75th street, from 5th avenue and 75th street to 

East river. 
•' 	31, 	•• do 	............ Sewer ............... Madison avenue, 74th to 86th street. 

31, 	•• John F. Pupke .............. do 	............... 56th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
'• 	c, do 	

- 
6th avenue, from 150th street to Harlem river. 

,, 	3r, 	•' do 	............. Sewers . 6th avenue, with branches. 
•• 	30, 	•• do 	............. Regulating, etc....... r3zd street, 8th avenue to the Harlem river. 
•• 	35, r, .. 	...... do 	............. Outlet sewer....... • • 147th street, between 8th 	avenue 	and 145th 

street. 
Feb. 	5, 	'• Joseph Orr et al............ i Regulating, etc...... Eastern Boulevard (Avenue A`, from 57th to 

6, 	" Esther Lowenstein.........' Paving .............. 
86th streets. 

rr4th street. 
6, 	" Charles R. Partite..........' do 	.... 	..... do 
6, 	" Esther Lowenstein......... Sewers & outlet sewer, xroth to xt7th street, and moth street. 
6, 	' Charles R. Parfite.......... do do 	 do 
6, " Wnt. H. Ogilvie............ Underground drains.. x roth and 224th streets, and 5th and 8th avenues. 

•• 	6, 	'• do 	............ Sewers .............. 6th and 7th avenues, troth and tz6th streets, 
with branches. 

•• 	6, 	•' do 	............ Outlet sewers........ zioth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river. 

" 	6, Oscar F. G. Megie......... Sewers .............. 7th avenue, between tzrst and r97th streets, 
with branches. 

7, ,. Julius Beers ................ Outlet sewer......... xzoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river. 

,.,, 	7, Oscar F. G. Mcgie.......... Regulating, etc......' 7th avenue, between izoth street and Harlem 

John A. Livingston, Adm'r, ,I 
Vincent 

Paving ........... Macdougal street, between Spring and 8th sts. 
 r 	river. 

,, 	7, 	•' D. Bogart..........! Sewer...... 	........' sot avenue, gad to troth streets, and zd avenue, 
95th to xo9th street. 

., tz, Benjamin Douglas...,...... Regulating, etc....... 76th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 

.. 	14, 	•• Douglas Robinson.......... Underground drains.. x73d to t83d street, between Kingsbridge road 
and Harlem river. 

,, 	z6, 	" August Belmont............' Outlet sewer......... troth street. 
r6, 	" Oscar F. Zullikoffer......... do 	.......... do 

•' 	r6, 	'• Erastus'I'itus ............... do 	...,..... do 
,, 	r6, 	•• F. H. Flagg ................ Sewers.............. stst and 56th streets. 
., 	r6, 	" John 	locker................ Regulating, etc....... Both street, between 8th and roth avenues. 
,. 	56, 	" Thomas A. Phelan.......... do 	...... zodth street. 
' 	r6, 	•• do 	.... , ... Outlet sewer......... do 

r6, Ralph 	Marsh................ arsh.............. Regulating, etc....... 5th avenue, geth to moth street. 
., 	r6, 	" do 	............. do.....: 96th street, ad to 5th avenue. 
•' 	x6, 	" 
'• 	16. 	•' 

do 	.............. 
Walter A. Wood...........' 

do 	..... 
do 	...... 

8th avenue, troth to t2zd street. 
Madison avenue, 86th to rxoth street. 

16, 	• Alex. B. Crane, ex'r, etc...., do 	...... Madison avenue, xo5th to rzoth street. 
,, 	x6, 	,, do 	do 	...., do 	...... 86th street, between 5th and zoth avenues. 

t6, 	•• do 	do 	..... do 	...... -th avenue, between Bad and 93d street. 
x6. 	'• do 	do 	....! Sewers .............. Boulevard, to 98th and other streets. 

•• 	x6, 	" do 	 do 	.... do 	.............. 8th avenue. 
16, 	•' do 	do 	.... Paving .............. 8th avenue, between 59th and tz5th street. 

• ,, 	r:6, 	" do 	do 	.... Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue. 
,, 	x6, 	•' do 	do 	.... Outlet sewer......... ixuth street. 
'• 	:6, do 	do 	.. , . Regulating, etc....... 87th street, between 8th and zoth avenues. 

x6, 	" Isidore Cohenfield.......... do 	...... Madison avenue. 
•, 	t:6, 	•• do 	.......... do 	...... do 
,, 	r6, 	̂ do 	..........I 

do 
do 	...... 

Sewer ................ 
goth street. 
8th avenue. ,, 	" r6, 

•' 	t6, 	•• do 	.... 	
..... 

Outlet sewer ........ ', 	Both street. 
., 	x6, 	'• do 	.......... Paving .............. 8th avenue. 
,, 	r6, 	" do 	.. 	...... Outlet sewer ........ s Loth street. 

x6, 	•• Christian H. Lilienthal ..... Regulating, 	etc......' Both street, between 8th ave. and Hudson river. 
,, 	x6, 	'• Bertha Volkenmg .......... do 	...... 5th avenue, between 9oth and rzoth streets. 
,, 	r6, 	•' James E. Carpenter ........ Outlet sewer........., r47th street, with branches. 

x6, Alfred W. Luwerre ........ Regulating, 	etc......' 78th street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard. 
r6, 	'• Charles Bathgate..........i Outlet sewer......,,. rsoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river. 
., 	x6, 	" do 	ex'r, etc.. do 	....., troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river. 
•• 	17, 	̂ Isaias Meyer .............. Underground drains.. 96th and titth streets, between Toth and xrth 

avenues. 
., 	17, 	" Alex. B. Crane, ex'r, etc...., Regulating, 	etc......i 86th street, between 8th avenue and Hudson 

aver. 
r8, 	" Andrew Anderson........... do 	....., 64th street. 
r8, 	•• do 	.......... do 	curb . do 

•' 	18, 	'' do 	....I.., Outlet sewer.......... 66th street. 
19, 	•• Geo. M. Miller et al., ex'r ... Regulating, 	etc...... i first street, between 9th and roth avenues. 

•' 	19, 	•• Samuel Riker ............... do 	...... 116th street (Eastern Boulevard,, Avenue A to 
6th avenue. 

19, 	" John H. Riker............ do 116th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue. 

•' 	so. 	" David Babcock ........... , do 	...... 44th street, between 1st and 3d avenues. 
so, 	'• T. W. 	Ball ................' do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 

chester avenue. 

•' 	so, 	'• Thomas Barry ............. do 	...... 
• 

Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

so, 	•• George Y. Bristow ......... do 	.... •. Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

,, 	no, 	" Daniel Cole ............... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

•' 	ao, 	•• Henry P. De Graef ........ do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

20, 	'• Patrick Fogan .............. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

,, 	20, 	'• Hartford B. Kirk .......... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

20, 	'• I 	Mash 	.................. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
Chester avenue. 

,, 	20, 	" John Alernagh ............. do 	....., Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

•' 	20, 	" Margaret Pfeiffer .......... do 	...... Concord avenue. from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

'• 	So, 	•, John J. Murphy............ do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

" 	so, 	'• James Rogers !Estate of, ... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

20, Robert VolibmCM.......... do 	.,.,.. Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
Chester avenue. 

no, 	" George Waddingham ...... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

•' 	20, 	" Horace P. Whitney ........ do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

20, 	" Charles White ............. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
Chester avenue. 

20, 	•' Alexander Zeissig .......... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

•• 	zt, 	'' John Ward eta)............ Paving .............. 145th street, 7th avenue to Boulevard. 
,, 	25, 	" Augustus Schell............ Regulating, etc...... (Eastern Boulevard;, 1116th street, Avenue A to 

Sixth avenue. 
•• 	27, 	•' Charles Loughran.......... do 	...... 51st street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
•• 	27, 	•' Simon Lightstone........... Sewer ............... Between 9zd and troth and 95th and to9th 

streets. 
•• 	27, 	•• Etta C. Van Buren......... do 	............... zd and tat avenues, between 9rd and moth 

streets. 
,, 	27, 	" Emma Van Buren.......... do 	............... ad and 1st avenues, between 9zd and ixoth 

,, 	z8, 	'• John Corbett ............... Regulating, etc..... • 
streets. 

Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

a8, 	" Henry Eberhardt,,,,. .... do 	......' Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

•• 	z8, 	" Patrick Ennis .............. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

•' 	a8, 	" Sarah Ann Goss............ do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

28, 	" Henry B. Hall ............. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

a8, 	" Elizabeth Hatton........... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

s8, 	" Anna Holand .............. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

,, 	a8, 	" Bridget Lynch ............. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
Chester avenue. 

28, 	" do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. James O'Brien .............. 
Chester avenue. 

28, 	•• Sarah Ann Over..........., do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
Chester avenue. 

28, 	" Cornelius Pastor andano.... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

" 	z8, 	'• Mary A. Powers........... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

a8, 	" Edward Sheeran ........... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

" 	a8, 	•' Robert S. Stewart.,,....,,. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

" 	WHEY 
PETITIONERS. ASSESSSIENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

CorMENCEll. 

Feb. z8, 1880 William Stones ............. Regulating, etc....... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

z8, 	" Owen Traynor ............. do 	.... • . Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
, 

,, 	a8, 	" Edward Tynan..........., do 	...... 
Chester avenue. 

Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
li Chester avenue. 

" 	z8, 	" Geo. Waddington .......... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

., z8, 	" James L. White........... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

Mar, 	z, 	'• Caroline A. McCready...., do 	...... rr6th street Eastern Boulevard), Avenue A to 
6th avenue. 

•• 	2, 	° Besson J. Austin............ do 	..... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

z, 	̂ Margaret Deering.......... do 	..... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

., 	z, 	" L. Dere .................... do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

,' 	2, 	•' Peter P. Decker, Trustee... do 	.... • . Con. ord avenue, from Home street to West- 

•' 	z. 	" John Frankey .............. do 	...... 
chester avenue. 

Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
Chester avenue. 

•' 	2, 	'• I 	Margaret Geraghty......... do 	.... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

2, 	" i, 	Francis McCabe............ do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
Chester avenue. 

,, 	2, 	•' Bridget O'Hara............ do 	..... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

z, 	" John Tyrell ................. do 	...... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 
Chester avenue. 

•' 	S, 	,, Edward Roberts et al„ ex'rs. do 	..... • ad avenue, from 9zd to ro8th street. 
,, 	5, 	•' Alicia Dempsey............ do 	...... xx6th street Eastern Boulevard , from Avenue 

A to 6th avenue. 
,, 	to. 	" Thomas Pearson ........... Underground drains. Between 73d and first streets. 
" 	xz, 	'• Abraham Dowdney ........' Sewers .............. Boulevard. 89th street, 9th avenue and tooth 
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street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches, etc. 

Samuel R. Syms............ Outlet Sewer......... .tout street, from Hudson river to New road. 
William J. Syms............ Sewers ............... 8th avenue, from 68th to Ssst street. 
Samuel R. Syms............ 	do ..............83d and S4th streets, between 8th and 9th ave- 

nues, 9th avenue, between 83d and 84th 
streets, with branches. 

Frank S. Allen........... 	do 	.............. 8th avenue, between 68th and list streets. 
Lizzie B. Allen ............. 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Isaac Bernbeimer........... 	do 	...............8th avenue, between 85th and 9zd streets. 
Isaac and Simon Bernheimer Outlet sewer......... [Manhattan street, r3oth street to Hudson river. 
Simon Bernheimer and Jos. 

	

Schmidt .................. 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 

	

li August Schmid............ 	Sewers ............... 1 Boulevard, 9th avenue and tooth street, etc. 
Simon J. Seligman.......... Outlet sewer......... rxoth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue.  
Isaac and Simon Bernheimer 	do 	....... .'. I47th street, from 8th avenue to 145th street. 

do 	do 	
Sewer ............... iith avenue, from 66th to 76th street. 

	

' Rowland N. Hazard........ 	do 
John W. Andrews.......... 	do ............... nth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
E. S. Bailley ................ 	do ............... rith avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Julius Beer ................. 	do ............... rttlr avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Julius Bookman............ 	do ............... xtth aveime, from 66th to 7Gth street, with 

branches. 
Simon E. Church........... 	do ............... txth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
R. S. Clark ................ 	do ............... ttth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 

	

. Annie M. Cudlipp.......... 	do ............... xrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

Joseph Cudlipp ............. 	do ...............  t:th avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

George De Witt and ano., i 	do ............... 5 iith avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

	

trustees ................ J 	 branches. 
George De Witt and ano., l 	It avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

	

executors ............. J 	
do 	 l 	br..nches. 

James E. Dewey do 	 zith avenue, from 66th to 7hth street, with 
branches. 

Equitable Life Assurance i 	 I iith avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

	

Co. of U. S............J 	do 	 branches. 
August J. Faber ........... 	do ............... rrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Levi Goldenberg ..........do ...............I xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Hannah H. Halpin......... 	do ............... rrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Jacob Halsted.............. 	do ...............I iith avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Aaron Jacobs .............. 	do ............... zrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Robert Lennox Kennedy...) 	do ...............I xrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Mark Livingston ............ 	do trth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
: Henry McGuckin ......... 	

............... 

	

do 	 xrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

Jfary E. Mason............ 	do ...... 	. uth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

Anna A. \layer ............. 	do ...............' xrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

Thomas S. Olive ........... 	do ............... tith avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

Orphan Asylum Society of 	 ~ { trth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
New York............. J do .............: j branches. ' i 

E. Oelberman .............. 	do ............... iith avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

Thomas O'Brien ........... 	
.....,•,•••••-• 

' do 	 rrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

John D. O'Keef............ 	do ...............I xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 
branches. 

Guy R. Pelton ............. 	do ................ txth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

	

I 	branches. 
Harriet J. Potter ........... 	do ............... i r rth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Catharine Purdy ............do 	 zrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Anna C. Robinson ......... 	

.••••••.•••-.•. 
do 	 xrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Sarah F. Robinson ......... 	do ............... xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Charles H. Russell......... 	do ............... rrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Henry Sanger ..............do .............. 	rxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Theodore W. Todd ........ 	do ............. 	rxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Mary J. Wilson............ 	do ............... rrth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Fernando Wood ........... 	do ............... rtth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with 

branches. 
Walter H. Layng .......... Regulating, etc...... Eastern Boulevard, xr6th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
Michael Cronin ............ 	do 	...... Eastern Boulevard, z16th street, Avenue A to 

6th avenue. 
do 	............ Sewer ...... ........ 56th street, between zd and 3d avenues. 

Daniel Boehm ............. 	do ................44th street, from ad to 3d avenue. 
Margaret Dennis .......... 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
Rosanna A. Haaren........ 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
Siloamis Haight............ 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
Ann C. Higgins............ 	do ............... 	do 	 do 

Joseph Kumpf ............. 	do ............. 	 do 	 do 
Bernard Metzger .......... 	do ...............I 	do 	 do 
Samuel McCreedy ........ 	do ................ .do 	 do 
William McCreedy ........ 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
Edward McQuade ......... 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
James and Rosanna O'Hara. 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
MaryE. Taylor............ 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
Al. & S. Sternberger........ 	do ................83d street, from 8th to 9th avenue, and 9th ave. 

nut, between 83d and 84th streets. 
George Bliss ............... 	do ................8th avenue, from 9zd to zo5th street, with 

branches. 
Robert C. Ferguson........ Outlet sewer ........I Both street, from Hudson river to road. 
John R. Graham ............ ..do 	....... 	do 	 do 
M. & S. Sternberger........ 	do 	... 	do 	 do 
Fernando Wood............ 	do 	........ 	do 	 do 
J. D. L. Wood ............. 	do 	....... 	do 	 do 
Al. & S. Sternberger ....... 	do 	......... I Both street, from Hudson river to Road, fiat 

street, xoth avenue, and 8zd street, etc. 
Samuel Cardwell.......... 	Sewer ................ 8th avenue, between x4zd and r43d streets. 
John H. Watson ........... 	do ............... 88th street, between ad and 3d aves.. and gist It. 
Jacob Bookman ............ Sewers ............ . 8th avenue, from rzrst to x23d street, with 

branches in rz6th,13oth,and z33d streets, 
John L. Cadwalader........ 	do ............... 8th avenue, from :asst to xz3d street, with 

branches in rz6th, t3oth, and r33d streets. 
Erastus H. Munson......... 	do ............... 8th avenue, from nxtst to raid street, with 

branches in xa6th, x3oth, and t33d streets. 

(13) 
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Mar. r3, r88o-' Benjamin A. Willis ........ 
' 

Sewers .............. 8th avenue, from 	rzrst 	to 	xz3d 	street, with 
branches in ,.6th, z3oth, and 533d streets. 

•• r7, 	'• Mary G. Pinckney..... • ,..  Outlet sewer......... iroth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

•• r ,, 	•• Anna 	11. Menke........... li Paving .............. 
branches. 

tooth street, between 8th and Loth avenues. 
,. 17, 	•' Mary G. Pinckney .........t Sewer ............... rtoth street, between 5th and 8th avenues. 
., 17, 	•' Anderson Fowler .......... do 	............... god. 93d, and Q4th streets. between 4th and 5th 

•' Jas. Thompson and situ., ears Regulating, 	etc...... 
avenues, with branches. 

96th street, between 2d and 5th avenues. 
•' 

57, 
John McKeon ............... Outlet sewer......... to6th street, between Harlem river and 5th ave- r7, 

. title, with branches. 

•' •, Phebe 13. Allen 	, ...I ........ do 	......... tooth street,between Harlem river and 5th ave- r7, nue, with branches. 
•• '• Addison Brown ............I do 	........ to6th street, between Harlem river and 5th ave. 57. nuc, with branches. 
•• t7, 	'• J. Watts De Peyster ....... do 	......... ro6th street, between Harlem river and 5th ave- 

nue, with branches. 
•• " 17, Samuel K. McGuire and ano. Sewers .............. 95th and g8th streets, with branches. 
'• r7, 	•' Myron P. Bush ............ Outlet sewers........ 98th street. 
.• 
•' 

17, 	" 
r7, 

John Morton .... 	..........'. 
Andrew Bleakley • ..........'. 

do 	......... 
do 	......... 

do 
96th street, with branches in 6th and toth ave. 

titles, and 9th avenue, etc. 
•• 17, 	'• J. \Vatts De Peyster........ do 	......... 96111 street, with branches in 8th and Toth ave- 

nues. and 9th avenue, etc. 
•• •• r, W. W. Brower ............. do 	......... dt street. with branches in 8th and Loth ave- 

- 	noes, and 9th avenue, etc. 
•• •' 17, Aaron Jacobs .............. do 	......... 96th street, with branches in 8th and toth ave- 

nues, amJ 9th avenue, etc. 

•• t7, 	' P. A. H. R.bert ........... do 	......... rrgth street, between 3d and 5th avenues. 
•• 17 J. Watts De Peyster ....... Sewer ............... to8th street. between 3d and 5th avenues. 

t•, 	,, Louis 	Herzog; .............. do 	............... iosth street, between 5th and Summit avenues. 
.. r7, 	•• Samuel V. Hoffman........ do 	............... do 	 do 
•• t7, 	•• Edward C. Keys, ex'r...... do 	............... rz7th street. between 7th and Summit avenues. 
•• •• 17 ,  ]IercaetiIc Trust Co........ Regulating, 	etc...... 84th street, between 8th and roth avenues. 
., 17, 	" Geo. and Cord. Aloller...... do 	...... do 	 do 

do 	 do • 17, 	'' John R. Pauleson .. 	., 
McLean James 	............. 

do 	...... 
do ... 	.. oth avenue, between 83d and god streets. • '• is, 

I I. Regulating, etc... 7th street, bet. 9th avenue and Hudson river.  
• r g, 	•• George 1I . \fill er ...... , , II. Flagging ......... 79th street, bet. 9th avenue and Boulevard. 

t ~, 	•• Isidor and Sim 'n \Vormser... Sewer ............... toth avenue, between 75th and 77th streets. 
• t ,9), 	•• Edward Oppenheimer...... 1-nderground drains. 73d and Sist streets, bet rst and 5th avenues. 
.• " t Anderson Fowler........... Outlet sewer......... moth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches. 
'• t , Edgar Ketchum, Jr ......... do 	......... ,,oth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches. 
• t9, John D. Lewis ............. •• 

 
do 	......... troth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches. 

•' Gershon A. Seixas.......... do 	......... troth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, ta, 
with brancltes. 

•. tq, Henry Van Schaick........ do 	......... Troth strevI, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 
with branches. 

t y 	•• Edward C. Keys, Ex'r...... do 	......... Manhattan street and Hudson river. 
" 	•, Solomon Meyers........... do 	......... do 	 do 

r• 	

•• \Gilliam Meyers ........... do 	......... do 	 do 
Erastus H. >Iuusun......... do do 	 do 

ho 
George Ross ............... 
Dorctta Snyder......... 

do 	......... 
do 	......... 

do 	 do 
do 	 do ri 

" 10. I. 	D. Stebbins .............. do 	......... do 	 do 

•• R., bert H. Arkenburgh..... Sewer .............. 9th avenue, between 65th and 75th streets, with _ o 
branches. 

•• Christian Blinn. ............ do 	............... 9th avenue, between e5th and 75th streets, with I?, branches. 
•' John O. F. Delaney et al.... do 	............... 9th avenue, between 65th and 75th streets, with t9, 

branches. 
'• r9 	" George H. Forster.......... do 	............... gt'.I avenge, between 65th and 75th streets, with 

branches. 
,, •' E. S. Higgins ...............g6 do 	............... do gth avenue. between 65th and 75th streets, with t9, 

branches. 
'• " t9, Ralph Marsh............... do 	............... oth avenue, brtween 65th and 75th streets, with 

branches. 
•• " Simon Rothschild do ........ 	...... oth avenue, between 65th and 75th streets, with t9, .......... 

„ • 19 ~I. S. Sternber 	ez.......... M. 	Sternberger.......... do 	......... ,,,,,. 
[h!ranches. 

g 	[venue, between 65th and 75th streets, with 

•• •• R. Graham Frost........... do 	............... 
[ranches. 

9th avenue, between 65th and 75th streets, with r9, 
branches. 

•• ty, 	•• Amelia C. Faris, Ex'x, etc. do 	............... 4th avenue, between 103d and 125th streets. 
•, t) 	" Clemens Henger............ do 	............... do 	 do 
•, ~9 	•, Richarc P. L„unsbuev...... do 	...............' do 	 do 

„ t y 	•• Abraham M,chelb.cher..... do 	............... do 	 do 
•• 19, 	•' Henry Peters .............. do 	............... do 	 do 
., r9 	•• Edward C. Ripley...... do 	........ 	...... do 	 do 
•' 59, 	•• Pncehe B. Allen............ do 	.... 	.......... tat and zd avenues, between 	pod and troth 

streets, with branches. 
•• •' 0;, Randolph B. Martine, Ex'r.. do 	............... ist and ad avenues. between 	92d and troth 

street,, with branches. 
•' 09, 	•' Edward S. Parsells......... do 	............... ist and ad avenues, between 	92d and troth 

• streets, with branches. 
•• •• rg Nathaniel 	P. Bails}-........ Outlet sewer......... Seth street, between Hudson river and road. 
•• •• rg Richard T. Edwards....... do 	......... do 	 do 
•• r;, 	•• Christopher Prince......... do 	......... do 	 t:u 
•' 19, 	•• Andrew Bleakley .......... Sewer ............... x47 th street, with branches. 
•• rg 	•, Charles Devlin............. do 	............... do 	do 
•' tg 	•• Lewis May, treasurer.. 	... do 	............... do 	do 
•• t9, 	" Nathaniel L. McCready.... do 	............... do 	do 
•. 1' 	•• John > IcKeon .............. do 	............... do 	do 
•. g, 	•, Aaron Raymund........... do 	............... do 	do 
•• r , fohn 	Shead}• ............... do 	............... do 	do 
•• t9 	•• `el'n .Tappan, Chamberlain 

W 
do 	............... 
do ..... 	... 	.....I 

do 	do 
do 	do •• t,9, 	•• John J. 	atson........... .. . 

.. t,9 	„ do 	............... do 	do 

I;. 	•, Wm. A. Bigeiew............ do 	............... do 	do 
•• 59, 	•• Annie M. Cudlipp.......... do 	............... 76th street, from Boulevard to ttth avenue. 
„ r 	'• Joseph Cudlipp ............ do 	............... do 	 cio 

I . 	" Elizabeth O'Keef.......... do 	............... do 	 do 
t , 	•• Robert S. Arkenburgh...... do 	............... :oth avenue, from 75th to 77th street. 

•• ~ 	•• Isaiah Meyers.............. do 	.............. do 	 do 
•• t9, 	•' Matilda Applegate......... Outlet sewer........ ,7th street, rtth avenue, aid street and Harlem 

river. 
•• •• Lizzie Ayers ............... do 	......... [7th street, nth avenue, v3d street and Harlem z9, 

river. 
•• rg, 	" J. Watts De Peyster........ do 	......... ioSth street, from Hudson river to Boulevard. 
'• 19, 	•' James \Turtaugh............ Sewer ............... 9th avenue, from tooth to joist street, and :oust 

street, between oth and Toth avenues. 
•' " t,9, Alexander Roux ........... do 	............... 9th avenue, from Tooth to torsi street, and foist 

street, between 9th and Loth avenues. 
•' 19. 	•• Charles Devlin ............. do 	............... 95th street, from 3d to Lexington avenue, with 

branches. 
•• " 19, Robert C. Ferguson........ do 	............... 75th street, and from 75th street to and through 

9th avenue to Sist street. 
•' 19, 	•• Thomas J. Slaughter........ do 	............... 9th avenue. from 57th to 5Bth street. 
•, t,, 	•, Reuben Ross ............... do 	............... ra4th street, between 1st avenue and Harlem 

river, and in 	st avenue, between ta3d and 
ro4th streets. 

•• '• 19,  Vernon K. Stevenson ..... do 	........ , trth avenue, from 39th to both street, and in both 
street, between toth and trill avenues. 

•• 19 	•• do 	...... do 	............... 59th street extension we,t. 
•• 20, •' James McLean ............. Paving ............. ra9th street, toth avenue to Boulevard. 
•• ao 	" do............ Regulating, etc....... rzgth street. from Broadway to Hudson river. 
•• as 	•• Mary J. Clark .............. Sewers............... Boulevard, 98th street and 9th avenue. 
•• so, 	" Langstaff N. Crow......... Sewer ............... moth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches. 
•• 22, 	'• Joseph Mahoney........... Regulating, 	etc...... ,55th street, from 9th avenue to Harlem river. 
•• 22, •• John Matthews, ex'r........ Sewers .............. ro6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches. 
•• aa, 	•' George F. Johnson.......... Regulating, 	etc...... Broadway, between 30d and 59th streets. 
•• 23, •' James L. Coleman.......... do 	...... ,¢4th street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue 

'Eastern Boulevard,. 
•• •• ~3, Elizabeth C. Kenyon, ...... do 	......' 124th street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue 

'Eastern Boulevard . 
•• 33, 	' Joseph M. De Vean........ do 	...... uz4th street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue 

Eastern Boulevard . 
'• •• 24,  Joseph Rosenthal........... do 	......, Avenue A, Eastern Boulevard, S7th to 86th 

street. 
•' " 24, Samuel Kiipatrtck.......... Outletsewer......... n iroth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue. 
•• " 24, John 	B. Conley............ Regulating, 	etc...... 9th avenue, from 96th to tooth street. 

26, 	" Frederick De Peyster ...... Paving .............. 7ad street, from 8th avenue to North river. 
•• a5, •• Jacob H. N. Cockroft....... Sewer ............... 32d, gad, and 94th streets, from 4th to 5th ave- 

., a6,  Daniel R. Kendall........ . 	Paving............ 
2. 	.....,...... 

nues, with branches. 
mist street. 
goth street. 

• a6, 	'• G. Henry Mandeville ...... Regulating, 	etc......' Eastern Boulevard, :24th street, Avenue A to 
6th avenue. 

., 
,, 

26, 	'• N. P. Noyes ............... 
W. Brower W. 	............. 

Paving ..............' 
Sewers .............. 

nth avenue, 5qth to 65th street. 
Boulevard, 	to tooth street, with branches. 96th 

., 
a6 	•• 
6, 	•• George 	Blues ............... do 	.............. do 	 do 

., z6 	" Margaret Coe .............. do 	.............. do 	 do 

•• a6, 	'• Richard T. Edwards....... do 	.............. do 	 do 
,• 26, 	•• Equitable 	Life 	Assurance 

Society, 	U. S ............. do 	..............I do 	 do 
•, a6, 	•• John H. Fraser............ do 	............... do 	 do 

do •. s6. 	•• Edward Fraser and ano..... do 	..............I do 
•• 26 	'• James M. Horton .......... do 	............... do 	 do 

Mar. a6, x8Bo William H. Jackson......... 	Sewers .............. ~ Boulevard, 96th to tooth street, with branches. 
'• 	26 	'• Bernard Meyer 	estate of;.,! do 	.............. do 	 do 
•, 	a6 	" John Mort 	..............:' do 	

...............', 
do 	 do 
do 	 do •• 	26, 	„ James Murtaugh........,. do 	......... 

•, 	v6, 	„ r 	 ... Alexander Roux........ do 	...... I...... do 	 do 
" J 	 } 

,• 26, do 	••-• 	"'I 
do 	 do 

Jacobc1). Vertu lyea et al., , 
,, 	

•• 
executors, trustees........, do 	 do 

Jacob 	D. Vermilet al.,  eea 
do 	............

. do 

 

	 do 26   executors,  do 
,• 	a6, 	'• Abm. R. Van Nest......... do 	.............. do 	 do 
•• 	a6 	'• Benjamin A. Willis......... do 	.............. do 	 do 
'• 	26 	'• Timothy Donovan.......... du 	.............. 3d avenue, from 93d to to7til street. 
•• 	a6, 	'' John R. Graham ........... Outlet sewer........., 96th street, from loth avenue to Hudson river. 

Westchester •• 	27, 	•• Henry P. De Graaf........! Paving............... 3d avenue, from 	 avenue to t63d 
street. 

.' 	37, Francis Gem 	ter........... Regulating, 	etc......: Eastern  Boulevard 	Avenue A`, from 57th to 
86th streets. 

•• 	27, 	•' Wm. J. Syms .............. Sewers .......... Boulevard, 98th street and gill avenue, etc. 
0 	27, 	• do 	.............. do 	......... roth avenue, between 	troth 	and Manhattan 

'• 	a 
7r 	

•' Mar • E. Steven:........... Mary Curb, 	utter, etc ..... 
g streets. 

84th street, between 8th and roth avenues, 
'• 	a Catherine 11. Brenner ...... do 	 do 
•• 	29, 	'• Richard T. Edwards........ Sewer ............... ro4th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 

•• 	29, 	•• John W. Andrews......... do 	............... 83d street, from 8th to 9th avenue, and in 9th 
avenue, between 83d and S4th streets. 

•• 	09, 	'• Robert H. Arkenburgh..... Outlet sew-er......... i Manhattan street to Hudson river. 
'• 	aq, 	•• Equitable Life Assurance So-' 

ciety. 	U.S...............' do 	........ do 	 do 
•' 	ag 	̂ Nathaniel L. McCready.... do 	......... do 	 do 
,, 	29, 	•• Eliza J. Palmer......... do 	....... do 	 do 
., 	29, 	., 

A. 
	Willis.............

. 
Beni. 	 ...... do 	......... do 	 do 

„ 	~9•, J 	p' do 	......... do 	 do 
'• 	29, 	•• Equitable Life Assurance So- 

ciet 	•, 	U. S............... Sewer............... Manhattan street, tact to St. Nicholas avenue 
•• 	29 	•' EIiz 	J. Palmer............. do 	................ do 	 do 
•• 	zg, 	'• Equitable  LSe Assurance S..; 

Outlet sewer.........! ' 	S ~' 96th street, from roth avenue to Hudson river. 
•, 	20, 	" Levi Levi o ... do 	 do 
•, 	z9, 	'• Bliss ......... 	..... do 	.........I 86th street, between 8th and Loth avenues, and 

in 9th avenue, etc., with branches. 
•, 	59, 	•• Equitable Life Assurance 1 do . 96th street, between 8th and .oth avenues, and 

Society-, L. S........... J """"' 1 	in 9th avenue, etc., with branches. 
•• 	29, 	•• Ellett J. 	Bacon ............... do 	.........~ troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
•• 	29, 	" Simeon Farrell.............. do troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

•• 	9, 	,• a Nelson 	Tappan, Cham: pp• 	1 n. do .......... 
river, with branches. 

( troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
tterlain.......... t 	river, with branches, 

•• 	29, 	•• Benj. F. Butler........... .. Sewers Sewers .............. ist and 	ad avenues, from god to troth street, 
with branches. 

.. 	~9 	.• Ira Shafer and ano..........' do 	.............. 1st and ad avenues, from 9nd to moth street, 
with branches. 

.• 	•• ~9 Meyer Gans ............... Outlet sewer......... ,47th street, between St. Nicholas avenue and 
Harlem river, with branches. 

•• 	29, 	•• Hayden Harris H. Ha den......., o ........., ,47th street, between St. Nicholas avenue and 

•• 	•' ~9, Benj. A. Willis ............. 
i 

Sewer...............' 
Harlem river, %vith branches. 

4th avenue, between 78th and 79th streets, and 
I in 8ad street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

•• 	29, 	•• Margaret A. Heydecker.... do 	............... 4th avenue, between rz5thand r3ad streets, with 
branches. 

•• 	29 	•• Wm. H. Beadleston,Trustee, 
etc ...................... do 	............... rt5th street, between 4th and Madison avenues. 

•• 	~9, 	
•• Louise Liverre......... Pavm 

g............ 
3zd street, from ad avenue to East river. 

,. 	30, 	•• Pliny Freeman .............y Sewer 	 .. 7th avenue, between I ztst and 137th streets. 
•• 	30. 	•• Levi Adams ............... 

L. 
do 	............... 
do ............... 

6th avenue, between ra5th and roth streets. 
between 7th avenue, 	hoist mill t j;iii stn_ets. •• 	30, 	~• John 	Cadwalader........ 

•• 	30 	.• John H. Dyckman ......... do 	............... do 	 d„ 
•• 	30 	•• Edward C..(eyes, ex'r.....` do 	.............. do 	 do 
., 	30 	•• Julia A. M. Weeks.........' 

H. Watnou............ 
do 	............... 
do ............... 

do 	 do 
do 	 do ,. 	30 	•• Jchn 

.• 	30 	•• Joel D. Stebbins............ do 	............... do 	 do 

.. 	30 	„ George R. 's 	............... do 	............... do 	 do 

., 	30, 	'• Laura Manley ............. do 	............... do 	 do 
•• 	30 	„ Mary C. Pinckney .......... d 	............... do 	 do 
•• 	30, 	•• Roht. and I'shn MM,wbray..., do 	............... do 	 clu 
•, 	30, 	•• Willianm Meyer ............ do 	............... 
.. 	30 	•• \'m. R. Fosdick ........... do 	.............. do  do 	 do 
,, 	30, 	•• Louis H. Lynian........... do 	............... do 	 do 
•• 	30, 	•' Cornelia K. Manley........ do 	............... do 	 do 
•• 	30 	•• Bernard 'layer............ do 	............... do 	 do 
•, 	30 	•• Augustus Reiner........... do 	............... do 	 du 
•• 	30, 	" Anderson Fowler........... do 	............... 6th avenue, bet. tt6th and tssth streets, and 7th 

avenue, bet. r16tlt and 	toth streets, and in 
rzrst street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 

•• 	30, 	•• Mary G. Pinckney......... do 	............... 6th avenue, bet. tr6th and tz;th streets, and 7th 
avenue, het. .r6th and ta5th streets, and in 
mist street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 

• T. Nelson Tappan, Chain-i J. 	pp 
( 6th avenue, bet. 116th and rz5th streets, and 7th 

bet. 30• Cr am ................ J do 	........ 	({ avenue, 	n6th and rz5th streets, and in 
Ialst street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 

•• 	30, 	•• Laura Manley ............. do 	............... 6th avenue, bet. ,,6th and ta5th streets, and 7th 
avenue, bet. n6th and rasth streets, and in 
tarst street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 

,, 	30 	'• Henry Van Schaick ........ do 	............... 6th avenue, bet. 116th and ta5th streets, and 7th 
avenue, bet. u6th and ra5th streets, and in 
mist street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 

•' 	30, 	•• John J. Walsh .............. do 	...............' 6th avenue, bet. rlbth and ,.5th street,, and 7th 
avenue, bet. It6th and ra5th streets, and in 
taut street, het. 6th and 7th avenues. 

•• 	30, 	•• George F. Betts............ do 6th avenue, bet. 116th and ro5th streets, and 7 th 
bet. avenue, 	116th and ta5th streets, and in 

:01st street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 
'• 	30, Emanuel Bernheimer....... do 6th avenue, bet. tt6th and ra;th streets, and 7th 

avenue, bet. rrhth and .05th streets, and in 
121st street, bet 6th and 7th avenues. 

•' 	30, 	•• .Louis H. Lyman ........... do 	............... 6th avenue, bet. rt6th and ra5th streets, and 7th 
avenue, bet. troth and 125th streets, and in 
121st street, bet. Gth and 7th avenues. 

30, 	" Cornelia K. Manley........ do 	............... 6th avenue, bet. tt6th and ta5th streets, and 7th 
avenue, het. rt6th and ta5th streets, and in 
121St street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 

•• 	30, 	•• Bernard Mayer............ do 	................ 6th avenue, bet. .r6th and 125th streets, and 7th 
avenue, bet. tr6th and roth streets, and in 
mist street, bet. oth and 7th avenues. 

•' 	30, 	•• Gershom A. Seixas......... do 6th avenue, bet..t6th and rasth streets, and 7th 
avenue, bet, tt6th and 	ta5th streets, and in 
Iztst street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues. 

•• 	30, 	•' Eliza Butler ................ do 	............... 6th avenue, between tagth and 147th streets. 
•' 	30, 	'• Christopher Gray .......... do 	............... do 	 do 
., 	30. 	•• William L. Loew........... do do 	 do 
•• 	30, 	•• Mary G. Pinckney......... do 	............... do 	 do 
•• 	30, 	•' Anna M. Ryan ............ do 	.............. do 	 do 
•, 	30 	,• John Shrady ...... ......... do 	............... do 	 do 
•• 	30, 	•' Benjamin A. \Vtllis......... do 	............... do 	 do 
•' 	30, Eliza Balmforth............ do 	...............I do 	 do 
•, 	3q 	•' Wm. R. Fosdick ........... do 	............... ' 	do 	 do 
,. 	30 	.• .. do 	............... .i 	do 	 do 
,, 	30, 	" Adolph Bernhe mer....... do 	............... 6th and 7th streets and St. Nicholas avenue, be. 

I tween r roth and I r6th streets. 
.• Annie T. Cameron 3 o . 	 ....... do 	...............I 6th and 7th streets and St. Nicholas avenue, be- 

tween troth and t16th streets. 
•. 	30, 	•• Henry A. Cram............ ' 	do 	............... 6th and 7th streets and St. Nicholas avenue, be- 

•' 	30, 	•' John Downey ............... do 	...............I 
tween noth and rt6th streets. 

6th and 7th streets and St. Nicholas avenue. be. 
tween troth and zr6th streets. 

30, 	•• Warren Ferris ............. 6th and 7th streets and St. Nicholas avenue, be- do 	...............I 
tween troth and rr6th streets. 

'• 	30, 	•' Wm. H. Gebhard .......... do 	..............., 6th and 7th streets and St. Nicholas avenue, be- 
tween troth and 116th streets. 

30, George King . 	.............. do 	.............. 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 

do 
r,eth and rt6th streets. 

6th, 	 St. Nicholas 	between •• 	30, 	' Mary G. Pinckney......... ................ 7th, and 	 avenues, 
troth and r16th streets. 

., 	30, 	" ' Samuel R. Syms and ant,....!, Regulating, 	etc....... 83d street, from 8th to roth avenue. 
•' 	30, 	•' William J. Syms............ Paving .............. 8th avenue, from 59th to ra5th street, 

31, 	•• , 	Alfred Wagstaff, ex'r, etc...! Sewer ...............I roth avenue, between 77th and 81st streets. 
•• 	3z, 	̂ George M. Miller .......... j 	do 	............. 9th avenue, between 65th and 75th streets. 
•• 	31, 	•• Robert McCafferc 

y I 	
do 	...............' ioth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches. 
April 	z, 	•' Thomas 	McCahill........ 

J 
do 	................ Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and Lath 

avenues. 
'• 	r, 	• lames Murtaugh........... do 	............... 9th avenue, between Tooth and zorst streets. 

I. 	•' Thomas E. Trlpler.......... , Sewers............... 1st avenue, between gsd and troth streets, and 
in ad avenue, between 95th and zogth streets. 

•• 	r, 	•• I Anna M. Dean............. Sewer.....,....... ,47th street. 
•' 	z, 	•• James Kehoe ...............' do 	............... It3th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
., 	r, 	•• Mary J. 	Clarke............ 'i 	do 	............... 99th street, from Boulevard to roth avenue. 

,• 
C.  James Murtaugh........... 

Esther Moses, et al........ 
Outlet sewer.......... 
Sewer ............... 

96th street, from loth avenue to Hudson river. 
Manhattan 
M 	

between St. Nicholas street, 	 and Lath • r, 	̂ i 	
avenues. 



THE CITY RECORD. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN  
COMMENCED. 

PETITn1NERS. 	 ASSESSAIENT FOR LOCATION OF WORE. WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

Pr 1'i'Piii NEHS. 	ASSESSMENT FOR 	I L, CATION OF Wrn:r. 

Apr. x, x880 William Openhym......... Sewer ............... Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and :nth 
avenues. 

I, •' 	Patrick Malalone.... ...... Outlet sewer......... n6th street. 
•• 	I. 	William Openhym........... Sewer ............... 8th avenue, between 126th and 133d streets, and 

between Iaad and ca3d streets, with branches. 
'•I, 	James F. Ruggles........... Sewers .............. Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue and moth 

street, etc., with branches. 
•• 	z, 	Eliza Naylor ............... . Curbing, etc........... 5090'. sweet, 3d avenue to East river. 
" 	z, • 	I. & 5. Wormser............ Paving ..............r 76th street, 8th avenue, to Riverside drive. 
'• 	a, " 	Charles E. Appleby........ 	do 	.............. zrth avenue, 5,d to 59th street. 

2, " 	Mary E. Dwmnelle........ Outlet sewer........., zzothstreet. 
a, " 	Isaac Mecnhard........... 	do 	........ 	do 

,. 	a, •' 	John Ward, No. i ..........do 	......... :47th street, from 8th avenue to r45th street. 
,• 2, " 	do 	do s..,,..,,.., 	do 	.........do 	 do 	 do 
•• 2, •' 	do 	do 3..-.......~ 	do 	.........do 	 do 	 do 
•̀ 	z, •, 	do 	do 4 ..........' 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
'• 	a, 	George Itrandun............' 	do 	......... rzoth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

3, ,, 	Newton A. Hoff, ex'r, etc. ,.i 	do 	......... z47th street. 
•' 	3, •' 	I Sarah A. B. Stevens........' 	do 	......... 	do 

3, ,, 	James Galway .............. Regulating........... Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 
•• 	3, ,, 	Isaac S. Young ............. Outlet sewer.......... 247th street. 
•' 	5, '• 	Francis Schapp ............. Paving ........ ..... 32d street, ad avenue and East river. 

•' 	5, ,' 	John ff ~Watser et al.......

' I . Regulating...........' St. Nicholas avenue, troth to 255th street. 

•, 5, ,, 

John 
Peas........... .  

„ 	5, •' 	Harkness Boyd........... 
•' 	5, 	,, 	Isaias Meyer............. 

5, 	Adon Smith, Jr., ex'r, etc. 	 ... 
•• 	5 	•' 	Aaron Raymond......... 
•• 	5, 	C. B. Richards...........  
,. 	5, ., 	Win, H. Hart............ 	do 	....... 	 do 	 do 

5 	Minnie Sayres...... , 
•, 	5, •, 	John Ward, No, 7.....-.. 
., 	5. 	,. 	

. 	.. 	„ 	8....... 
,. 5, „ 	„ 	„ 9.......; 
,. 5 „ 	„ 	„ 10........  
.. 	5 	„ 	„ 	„ Ii. ..... 
,. 5 „ 	„ 	„ za....... 
'• 	6, " 	Martin A. Sarles, exr...... Sewers .......... . ... 83d and 84th streets, with branches. 
,• 	6, '• 	 do 	 ...... do 	..... ........ 	do 	do 	do 
•, 	6, " 	Mary A. Cate............ 

Oliver) ('ilman.......... 
Slsry A. Stone.......... 
Eliza S. Stune..........,. 	 •.. 
Lydia M. Gilman ........ 	Sewers.,......... 	6th, 7th and St. Nicholas avenues, between 
Francis R. Hill........... 	 xroth and :16th streets. 
Mary E. Randall........ 
Amanda L. Randall....... 
Frank I). Randall and 

Martha R. Mathews... 
,, 	6, " 	Catharine Sheehy.......... Outlet sewer........ 	zo6th street, with branches, between Harlem 

river and 5th avenue. 
•' 	6, " 	John McKeon.............. Sewer................ 95th street, betw,~en ;d and Lexington avenues, 

i 	with l,ranches. 
6, '• 	Catharine Sheehy.......... 	do 	................9th and 98th streets, with branches, istand 3d 

avenues, and 95th and Tooth streets. 
,, 	6, " 	Geo. S. Miller, ex'r., etc.... Outlet sewer.......... 96th street, front Toth avenue to Hudson river. 
'• 	7, ,, 	Isaias Meyer .............. 	do 	......... truth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue. 

7, " 	Wm. A. Cauldwell......... 	do 	......... 1 x42(1 street, from fioulevard to Huds.,n river. 
7, '• 	Thomas A. Cauldwell...... Sewer ............... 83d and 84th streets, between 8th and 9th avenues 

,, 	7, '• 	Wm. A. Cauldwell......... 	do 	............... 8th avenue, between 85th and qzd streets. 
• 7. •• 	 do 	......... Outlet sewer......... 96th street, Toth avenue to Hudson river. 

., 	7. •• 	do 	 .... Sewers .............. .B oulevard, 98th street, gilt avenue, and Tooth st. 
•• 	7, '• 	do 	......... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street, to and through z3oth street 

to Hudson river. 
•• 	7, •• 	 do 	......... Regulating, etc....... 9th avenue. 
•, 	7. 	•' 	Smith Ely, jr ............... Sewer............... 	do 
•• 	7 	•• 	O. F. G. Megie ......... 	(IC 	............... Manhattan street. 
•• 	7 	•• 	do 	....... .. . 	Outlet sewer.......... 	do 
'• 	7, ,, 	Charles F. Hunter, ex'r..... ;, 	do 	......... In Seth street, to I-Iudson river. 
,. 	8, " 	Susan A. King .............  Regulating, etc....... St. Nicholas avenue, from moth to 255th street. 
,, 	8, •' 	Mary A. Jlnuc;er .......... Outlet sewer......... tohth street, with branches. 
"• 	8, " 	Edward Mctiinuess......... Regulating, etc..... -. 76th street, between 5th avenue and Post river. 
•• 	q 	•• 	John H. Trevor............ 	do 	...... Broadway, between 3zd and 59th streets. 
•• 	9, '• 	John J Lynes......... 	Outlet sewer......... 6cth street. 
•• 	9, ,, 	James Monteith............ 	do 	......... 245th street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Har- 

lem river, with branches. 
to, " 	William J. Syms........... Sewer ...............9th street, with branches between moth avenue 

and Hudson river. 
.' 	to, • 	do 	.-........ 	do ............... Centre street, between Pearl and Canal streets. 
'• 	zo, " 	do 	............Outlet sewer......... :7th street, with branches. 
'• 	zo, " 	Adolph liernheimer......... Regulating, etc., ..... St. Nicholas avenue, from rzoth to :55th street. 
'• 	to, " 	Emanuel Walter........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
., 	zo, " 	Mary G. Pinckney ......... Outlet sewer......... :47th street, with branches. 
,, ma, '' 	Trustees Female Academy of, 

the Sacred Heart......... Regulating, etc....... ra6th street, from 8th avenue to Lawrence st. 
•• mm, ' 	Trustees Female Academyi 	Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and 

., 	) 	 J 	ewer................  I 	rzth avenues. of the Sacred tteam.... 	
Regulating, etc......' St. Nicholas avenue, between noth and :55th za, 	Benjamin H. Hutton........ 	

streets. 
,, 	ma. •• 	Mary Conklin ................ 	do 	......... St. Nicholas avenue, between rzoth and x55th 

streets. 

•• 	tea, " 	John Ruger, zst............' Paving .............. Lawrence street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 
•' 	rz, '• 	do 	2d............ Flagging ............. Lawrence street, rz6th to za9th street. 

ma, " 	Adon Smith,Jr., and ano., 	Sewer ............... 	Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and 
ex'rs ...................i 	 math avenues. 

ma, •' 	James Petit ................. 	do ...............Manhattan street and Lawrence street, moth avenue and zagth street. 
•' ma, " 	Adon Smith, Jr., as Com- 

mittee, etc ............... 	do ................ zogth street, 4th avenue and Harlem river. 

..... a
, 	Adon 

 m~ tteeRet etc... ............Outlet 	J
Jr

., as Com-,, Outlet sewer......... uoth street, 5th avenue and Harlem river. 
xz, •' 	Adou Smith, Jr., as ex'r, etc. Sewer ...............Manhattan street, outlet sewer, etc. 

•• 	ma, " 	Benjamin H. Hutton........ 	do ............... zz6th street, 7th and 8th avenues. 
r3, '• 	George H. Graves......... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street, to and through 13oth street. 
z4, •• 	Oscar F. G. Megie......... Paving, etc ............. 7th avenue, zzoth to 154th street. 

•• 	14, ^ 	John Simon................ Outlet sewer......... zofth street, with branches, 5th avenue to Har- 
lem river. 

•• 	r4, " 	Charlotte W. Therasson .... Sewer .............. . 6th avenue, rz9th to :47th street. 
•' 	z4, ^ 	 do 	.... Outlet sewer......... :47th street, between 8th avenue and :45th st. 
•' 	t4, •• 	Daniel R. Kendall ......... 	do 	......... Manhattan street. 
•• 	r4, '• 	 do 	......... Sewer ...............8th avenue, moist to za3d street. 
•' 	4, 	 J. 	 Sewers ..............' 6th avenue, rt6th to ta5th streets ; in 7th avenue, t 	Ellen 	Bacon .............. Sewers 	

between :16th and 121st streets ; taxststreet, 
between 6th and 7th avenues. 

•' 	t4, '• 	Ida Jackson ................ 	do 	.............. j 
7th avenue, between zarst and :37th streets, 

4. 
'• 	

with branches. 
•' 	t 	Herman T. Livin

g 
ston...... ~ 	do 	.............. 7th avenue, between zzzst and 237th streets, 

x4, 	Geo. H. Peck, Estate.......l 	
. 	with branches. 

" 	4. " 	do 	 I Tch avenue, between mast and 237th streets, 
with branches. 

'• 	z 	" 	Addison Smith..... ........ 	do 	...............6th 6th avenue, between rngth and 147th streets. 
•, 	x4. 	Simon Farrell ..............' 	do 	............ 	do 	 do 
'• 	t4, " 	John Lynch ................ 	do 	............ .~ z3oth street, between loth ave. and Broadway. 
•• 	4, 	' 	John Murray ............... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

r 4, " 	John C. Vandertheuvel et al, Outlet sewer......... 96th street, between Toth avenue and Hudson 
river. 

,, 	t4, ,, 	James Montieth............ Regulating, etc......., St. Nicholas avenue, from zioth to r 55th street. 
•• 	14, 	 Sewers... ......... 	6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 

Troth and zz6th streets. 
'• 	15, •, 	Oliver F. Berry .............do do 	..............I. 95th street, between 3d and Lexington avenues, 

with branches. 
•• 	t5, •' 	I John Carroll ................ 	do 	..............8th avenue, between 121st and z33d streets, with 

branches. 
•' 	r5, 	Daniel R. Kendall.......... 	do 	.............. 7th avenue. 
•' 	r5, •• 	James Wallace ............. Outlet sewer......... :7th street, with branches to and through tutu 

avenue and za3d street. 
•' 	is, " 	Eliza J. Palmer........... 	Sewer ............... 8th avenue, between za6th and r3oth streets, 

,.,. 	 with branches, 
z5, '• 	Thomas J. Synutt........... 

	
do ............. . 9th avenue, between Tooth and toast streets. 

•• 	x5, " 	Mary Richard ............. 	do ...............I 89th street, etc. 
•' 	15, '• 	Benj. A. Willis .............. Outlet sewer.......... 96th street, Toth avenue to Hudson river. 
'• 	t5, " 	Hirsh Kahn............... { 	do 	.......... uoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

. 	 I 	 branches. 
., 	5 	 do 	......... xzoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with x 	Mariam Kahn ............... do 	

branches. 
" 	x5, • 	Thomas Bacon............. Sewers .............., ad avenue, between gad and [loth streets, with 

branches. 
,, 	15, " 	, Vincent D. Bogart.......... 	do 	...............ad avenue, between gad and moth streets, with 

branches. 
15, 	i John Brem ..... 	 do 	.............. ad avenue, between gad and zxoth streets, with 
5r , 
	

J 	 branches. 
z 	Daniel 	Brown............ 	do 	.............. ad avenue, between gad and moth streets, with 

branches. 
z5, " 	James Brown ................ 

	
do 	.............. ad avenue, between gad and rzoth streets, with 

branches. 
15, •' 	Robert Bunting ........... 	do 	.............. ad avenue, between 92d and rzoth streets, with 

branches. 
,, 	r5, " 	Bernard Elfing.... ........ I, 	do 	............... ad avenue, between gad and troth streets, with 

branches. 
z5, 	Henrietta Hally............ 	do 	......... ..... ad avenue. between gad and rcoth streets, with 

branches. 

April z5, m88o Charles F. 	Helms.......... 	Sewers .............. 	ad avenue, gad and xxoth street. 
,, r5, 	•' Sophia Horn............... ,  do 	.............. do 	do 	do 

xs, 	̂ Elizabeth M. Jeering........ do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
•• z5, Margaret Katz............. do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
,, x 5. Thomas Kitty ..............  do 	.............. do 

do 	.............. 
do 	do 	' u 
do 	do cl~ •, 

•• 
z5, 	" 
t5, 	" 

Henry Mardoff............ 
James Mooney_........... do 	.............. do 	do 	d', 

t5, 	'• Robert and John Mowbray.' do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
•• x5, Ann 	Murtaugh .............' do 	..............• do 	do 	do 

x5, 	" James 	Neil ................ do 	.............. do 	do 	oo 
•' z5. Mary G. Pinckney......... do 	.............. do 	do 	d,., 
,, r5, 	.. Francis Reilly ............... do 	.............. do 	do 	du 
„ z5, 	,, Leo. 	Werner.............. do 	.............. do 	do 	do 

z5, 	•` Edward S. 	Bailey...,....... do 	.............. moth avenue, 77th to Szst street, .cith l,ranches. 
•• 55, 	" Nathan 	Blum ..............' do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
'• z5, 	" M. W. 	Borland............. do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 

r5, 	̂ Catharine A. Cammann.....' do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
•, z5, 	" Ellen C. Cammaun.........I do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
„ z5, J. W. 	Ilomick ..............I do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
•• z5, 	,, Daniel 31. Edgar........... i do 	......... do 	do 	do 	do 

x5, 	" Benj. W. 	\lerriant......... do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
15, 	•' Lola S. McKesson.......... 1 do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 

'• z5, 	̂ Christopher Prince.......... do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
•' r5, Adon Smith, Jr............I do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
•, 5, r5, George C.cor 	c A. "1'racc 	.......... I 1 do 	.............. 

do 	.............. 
do 	do 	do 	du 
do 	do 	do do 

x5, Max Weil. 	
.......•.. 	.•.•• 

do do 	do 	do 	do 
,• 15, 	•' Max \Veil and ano ......... do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
" r5, 	" Rowland Davies............' do 	.............. Boulevard, 9ad to Troth street, with branches. 
,• r5, 	•' Myron P. 	Bush............' do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	do 
•• x5. Thomis J. 	Synott........... do 	.............. do 	do 	do 	du 

05, 	" John 	Dairdson ............. Outlet 	sewer........ Manhattan street to Hudson river. 
zs, 	" Myer S. 	Isaacs............ do 	........ do 	do 	do 
15, 	•' Henry Tone ...............' do 	........ Toth avenue, 7zst to Sod street. 
z5, 	" Stephen D. Marshall, ex'r.. Sewer ..... 	.......... rrgth street 4th to 5111 avenues, and ;tit avenue, 

,, x6, 	•' ohn C. Vandenhuevel et al. Regulating, etc....., 
between zo7th rind 	moist street-. 

96th street, 8th avenue to Boulev. rd. 
,, z6, 	'• 

x6, 	̂ 
Hannah I,) on .............. 
Wm. T. Blodgett.,.,....... 

Sewer................ 
do 	................ 

r3oth street. 
rrth avenue, 	both and 64th 	street, 	and 6zst 

street, between Toth and rtth av, nvies. 
r6, 	'' John Paine ................. do 	................ nib 	avenue, both 	and 	64th Street', 	and first 

street, between rotb and zrth avenues. 
r6 	•' Benj. A. 	Willis ............. do 	................ Iii )adway, r3ad and Manhattan streets. 
x6 	" \Vin. H. 	I3eadleston 	et al... do 	.............. 	. rtgth street, 4th to 5th avenue. 
r6, 	•' John Davidvon .............. do 	................ 7th avenue, toest to 237th streets, etc. 
z6 	" Martha A. Webber......... do 	................ . do 	do 	do 

,, r6, 	'' Manhattan Savings Inst'n... do 	.............. 6th avenue, rzgth to 147th <treets. 
,, z6, 	" Martha A. 	Webber........ do 	................ Manhattan street, math to St. Nicholas avenue. 

z6. 	̂ Mary G. Pinckney......... Outlet sewer......... do 	 do 	 do 
" r6 	" Geo. T. C. Peck and arm.... do 	......... do 	do 	do 

z6, 	" Martha A. Webber......... do 	....... du 	 do 	 do 
17, 	" 1 	Morris 	Littman............ do 	......... i  7th street, rzth avenue and ta5th street, etc. 

" z7, 	" Benj 	H. Hutton............ ao 	......... 147th street, huh avenue and :45th street, etc. 
r7, 	" Joseph Orr et al., ex'r...... Regulating, 	etc...... z7oth street, 5th avenue to East river. 
t7, 	" Louis F. H. Wink.......... do 	... do 	co 	do 
z9, 	•• 1 	Chilies E. 	Appleby........ Sewer ................'1 7th a%enue, Greenwich avenue to 59th street. 

•' z Charles E. Loew........... Outlet sewer......... ro8th street, Boulevard to Troth street. 
z9, 	" Salome 	I.oe re......... do I3oulevard,98thetreet,qth avenue and c v: street. 

•• r9, 	'• Owen O'Connor............ Regulating, etc....... Broadway, gzd to 59th 'tree;. 
z9, 	" James R. Breen............ do 	....... Avenue A. (E. R.,, 57th Ii, - 	t]I -tn et. 
t9, 	" Luther Kountze and 	ano., 

ex'r ..................... Outlet sewer........ . ilfanhatcm street. 
•• 19, " Win. H. Jackson........... do 	......... rroth street. 
,, x9 Alfred N. Beadleston....... Servers ............... Manhattan street and i 	r'H 	rr,,: _., tc. 
•• rq do 	do 	...... do 	.............. :19th street, 4th to 5t1 
,, z9, 	'• Patrick Malone............ Outlet sewer......... zobth street. 
,, is, 	'• Luther Kountze, et al., ex'r. do Manhattan street. 
'• ao, 	" Mary N. 'Townsend........ do 	......... Troth street, 5th aver, .0 a:. I II,:r l.:m ricer, et_. 
" ao, 	" Andrew Anderson.......... do 	......... 66th street, with bran lies. 
•• ao 	•• Harriet S. H. Hill.......... do 	......... rtoth street. 
" ao, 	" Chas. G. Havens........... do 	......... 66th street. 
,• an, 	" do 	.........-. do 	......... h7th street, 9th to moth .n'cnue. 
'• ao 	" I 	Sarah Hazard .............. do 	......... do 	do  
'• 20, " Anna M. Ryan ............. Sewer............... 234th street. 

ao, 	•' Caroline Edwards.......... do 	............... 8th avenue, 92d to to5th street stc, 
ao, 	" I Louis and Simon Lavenburg. do 	............... zrth avenue, 66th to 77th street, etc. 

•' an, 	" j 	Nath'l. L. McCready....... do 	................ math 	avenue, r3oth to 	z3rst street, and u: i 	is1 
•• street. 

" ao, 	•' John L. Cadwalader........ Outlet sewer......... toad street, Boulevard to Hudson river. 
•, ao 	•' Julien T. Davies............ do 	......... do 	do 	 d'' 

ao, 	" Robert T. Edwards........ do 	..... do 	do 	dl , 
ao, 	'• J. F. Ferguson, committee.. do 	....... do 	do 	cl,- 

" 20, 	" Napoleon 13. Kukuck....... do 	......... do 	do 	 c: . 
,, so, 	'' Emanuel 13. Lehman and ano. do 	. -....... do 	do 	 do 
•• an, 	•• Matilda L. 	Spe, ers......... do 	........ do 	do 	 d..:~ 

ao, 	" Thos. L. Watt et al.......... Sewer ............... rohth street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
" ¢o, 	,, i 	Susan 	13. Branch........... Outlet sewer........ to6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, etc 

zo, 	•' ' Catharine A. Edwards...... do 	......... do 	do 	do 
•' 20, 	•' August Etgel ...... 	....... do 	......... do 	do 	do 
,, so, 	" Augustus T. Gillender...... do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 

so, 	" Simon Lichtenstein......... do 	....,.... do 	 do 	 do 
20, 	" Simon 	Lightstone.......... do 	......... do 	do 	do 

,, an, 	" Jonas Monhetmer.......... do do 	 do 	 do 
ao, 	" Jame:; Wallace ............. do 	.-....... do 	 do 	 do 
an, 	" Wm. A. Waring........... do ztoth street. 
ao, 	" John 	Webber .............. do 	......... 9&h street, 8th avenue and loth avenue, and 

in 9th avenue, etc. 
ao, 	" 
2o, 	" 

Bernard Hamburger, et al., 
Emanuel Bernheimer....... 

do 	,........ 
do 	........ 

utqth street, 4th to 5th avenue. 
96th street, Toth avenue to Hudson aver. 

ao, 	" I. 	Rowland 	Davies........... do 	..-...... do 	do 	 do 
" an, John 	Webber .............. do 	......... do 	do 	 do 

20, 	" Emanuel Boenhetmer....... , do 	.......... Manhattan street. 
•' so, 	•' Samuel L. H. Barlow........ do 	........., Troth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

20. Aaron Raymond........... do 	......... do 	do 	 do 
'• no, 	" 

so. 	" 
James  Wallace......... 
Wm. T. Blodgett et al....... 

Sewer .......... ......'I 
 do 	.... ........ ....' 

zd avenue, 92d to moth street. 
loth avenue, 77th to 8zst street. 

•' ao, 	'• Andrew Bleakley.......... do 	................. Boulevard, 96th to zxoth street, etc. 
,, zz, 	'' David L. Eigenbrodt et al..l Outlet sewer.........'. troth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

2a, 	'• Richard H. Bone........... Sewer ................' z3oth street, moth avenue to Broadway. 
a2, 	° Isaac and Simon Bernheimer do 	................ 6th avenue, zvgth to :47th street. 
aa, 	" Addison Smith ............. do 6th avenue, ta5th to zagth street. 

'• az, 	" Wm. R. Fosdick........... do 	...........,  Manhattan street, lath to St. Nicholas avenue. 
am, I 	do 	........... Outlet sewer......... M:mhattan street to Hudson river. 
zz, 	'~ ! 	Peter Lang ................ Sewer ............... I 7th avenue, xazst to 137th street. 
aa, 	• ! 	J. 	Goetz ................... do 	.............. Boulevard, 98th, 99th and tooth street. 

Seth 	Hudson 	Rocks. street, 	river to 22, 	'• Mutual Life Insurance Co... do 	...............'. 
ma, Second !venue R. R. Co... Outlet sewer.......... 89th street, East river to ad avenue. 

•' So, Joseph 	Bell........... Sewer.......... Madison avenue, 74th to 86th street. 
'• 22,  

az, 	

.. 
Ferdinand Mayer..........' do 	................' 4th avenue with branches, ea5th to z3sd street. 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.. do 	................. 8th avenue, toad, raid, ra6th, 	r3oth and r33d 

streets, between 12xst and m33d street. 
as, do 	 . .I Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street, r3oth street to Hudson river. 
23, " 
s 

3' 
do 	..' Sewer ............... Manhattan street, math to St. Nicholas avenue. 

•' Edward Schell et al.......... Outlet sewer......... 5th avenue. 
'• a3, 	" Hugh McCormack.........', Sewer ............... 8th avenue, soest to r33d street, etc. 
,, 33, 	•' Wm. R. Clarkson .......... do 	...............' 6th avenue, ta9th to x47th street, etc. 
,, 23, 	" John T. Coming............ do 	............... 7th avenue, zntst to x ;7th street, etc. 

23, do 	....... 	.... ' Outlet sewer... , ..... Manhattan street to Hudson river, with branches. 
33, 	" Christopher Gray  Sewer ................ 4th avenue, ta5th to r3zd street, with branches, 

,, 23, 	•' Martha A. Webber......... do 	............... 8th avenue, 	Izzst and 	za3d streets, in 	tg6tb, 
r3oth, and r33d streets, with branches. 

mm 23, 	" AugustusEtzel.............. do 	............... 95th and 98th streets, 3d to zst avenue,jwith 
branches. 

a3, 	•• Wm. R. Clarkson.....-.... Outlet sewer........ :47th street, St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem 
river, with branches. 

23, 	" Robert C. Ferguson, ....... ` do 	..... :47th street, St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem 
I river, with branches. 

,, 23, 	" Robert C. Ferguson and ano.', do z47tlz street, St. 	Nicholas avenue to Harlem 
river. with branches. 

a;, Napoleon B. Kukuck...-... do 	........I 247th street, St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem 
river, with branches. 

" a3, 	•' Peter Lang ................. do 	...... :47th street, St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem 
river, with branches. 

24, 	" Solomon Mehrbach......... do 	........ zolth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 
branches. 

•̀  24, 	•• Douglas Robinson..........! Regulating, etc...... Toth avenue, (55th to e94th street. 
•' 24, 	" Fanny M. Robinson........ do 	...... Toth avenue, :55th to 299th street. 
•' 24, 	' Chas. H. Ford, ex'r, etc..... Outlet sewer......... e6th street. 

a4, 	'• Louis Lowenstein ..........'. Sewer ............... 8oth street, Hudson river to Road 
,, a4, 	" Alfred Wagstaff, ex'r, etc... Outlet sewer......... Both street, from Hudson river, etc. 

z4, 	'• Marshall O. Roberts ....... Regulating, etc ...... i 8zst street, 9th to Toth avenue. 
•' a4, 	" Chas, S. Loper ............. Sewers.............. ad avenue, etsth to rt6th street. 

24, 	'• do 	............. Outlet sewer......... rzoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
24, 	•' Ann Carroll ............. .. Sewer............... Broadway, Manhattan to t33d street. 

•' a4, 	,• Robert Anderson........... do 	............... do 	 do 
,, a4, 	'• Andrew Claven............ do 	............. do 	 do 
., 24, 	" May Deering .............. do 	............... do 	 do 
,, 24, 	" Patrick Dempsey .......... do 	............... do 	 do 

24, 	" Philip Divers .............. do 	................ do 	 do 
24, 	" Mary A. Hall .............. do 	................ do 	 do 

•' a4, 	,, Francis Lawler ............. do 	............... do 	 do 
24, 	•• Morris Littman............ do 	...............I do 	 do 

,, a4, 	'• Owen McEncroe........... do 	............... do 	 do 

(t5) 
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April 24, 188c 	iames McLean ............. Sewer............... 1 Broadway, Manhattan to z33d street. 
do do 

	

' 	24, 

	

.. 	24, 
• Pone Henry 	............... 
" 	Wm. H. 1•une .............. 

do 	............... 
do 	....................... do  	 do 

•• 	
24, 

" 	
Susan P. Lili 	nt 	a ......... utlet sewer......... way, 

"• 	z 4. Whitman Phillips,......... Sewers .............. Broadway, Manhattan to t33d street. 
„ 	24, •• 	Thos. -11.Peters............ do 	............... do 	 do 

26, B. 	H. Hutton .............. Regulating. etc. 	.-. 	.I 117th street. 7th to 8th avenue. 
•• 	26, " 	Edward Sche'il, ex'r, etc.... Sewer ............... 6th avenue, zzgth to [47th scree[. 
,, 	26, B. H. Hutton .............. do 	............... sot avenue, 90! to troth street ; ad avenue, be- 

tween 95th and tog[h streets. 
•• 	26, •' 	do 	.............. do 	..............., t3zd and z33d streets, between 6th and 7th 

. 	26, do 	.............. Curbing, 	etc......... 
avenues. 

116th street, 9th to Sth avenue. 
26, '• 	Edward J. Woolsey........ Regulating, etc.......' Boulevard, 59[h to i55th street. 

,. z6 
., 
	26, 

" John Coffey ................ 
Henry D. White ........... 

Paving ......... I 
'Sewer..........

..... 
. 
32d street, 2d avenue to East river. 
1St avenue, gad to Broth street ; ad avenue, 95th 

to math street. 
., 	26, Lyman Rhoades........... do 	............... Iith avenue, 66th to 76th street. 

26. •• 	Mason Young and 	no...... Outlet sower.........:. I troth street, 5th avenue to Hudson river, etc. 
•' 	20 Isaac P. Smith ............. do 	.........I troth street. 
, 	z6, Francis Blesing............ Regulating, etc....... 5th avenue, Both to rzoth street. 

2ti '• 	Bridget OBrien............ do 	....... 75th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
' " 	Thomas Pearson ........... do 	.......I do 	 do 

,, 	26 Chas. 1:. 	Wood ............. Opening.............: Lexington aven•.te, toad street to East river. 
,, 	z6, '• 	Chris. R. R,I'berts.......... Outlet sewer......... Seth street. 
,, 	zc, •' 	John' Ibw•nsltend.........,. Opening ............. Alen.IC I', and Parks. 
• a5, '• 	 do 	........... Sever .............. 74th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
•• 	zo, •' 	 do 	........... uo 	................ zd avenue,9th to 86th street. 
., 	z6• ., 	 do 	........... do 	............... 79th street. 

z6, do 	........... do. 	.... SCth street, Avenue A to 3d avenue. 
•• 	s6 •' 	 do 	.... 	...... Paving .............. £4th street. 

2- .. 	 do 	........... Sewer ............... do 
• . 	25 " 	• 	do 	........... Opening ............. ad iv, flue. 
•• 	26, •' 	 do i Crosswalks...........' 4th avenue, 79th to 95th street. 

26, •' 	 do Curb, 	etc........... zd avenue. 
•' 	27, '• 	Richard C. Combes........ OpeniII ............. Mornin_side park. 
•• 	27, " 	J. & S. 1Vormser........... Underground drains. Between 79th and 38th streets. 
'• 	27, ° 	Park Collin ................ Outlet sewer......... xobth street. Harlem river to 5th avenue, etc. 
' 	27, James \Vood ............... do 	......... I zieth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, etc. 

27, '• 	do 	............... Sewers...............: zd avenue, between zrtth and 116th streets. 
•' 	27, '• 	.11arc,s Fleischauer......... do ......... ... ... 43d street, ad avenue to Lexington avenue, 44th 

'• 	ITO 
I 

do .............. 
and 4 5th streets, 5th avenue and East river. 

•, 27, 
27, 

James 	ire .............. 
' 	Edward C. Delevan........ Outlet sewer......... 

47th and 49th streets. 
xoSth street, with branches. 

27, •• 	I Kate L. 	L:m iy, trustee, etc. do 	....... 	. z7th street. 
,, 	27, Charles H. Ford. exr....... do 	.......... troth street. 

27, Kate L. Lamely, trustee, etc.. Sew, r ............... q;th and gSth streets. 
•• 	27, •' 	A. M. & Rowland Davies... Outlet sewer......... m6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue. 

27, Rowland Davies........... Sewer ............... rxoth street, iron Harlem river. 
28. " 	Terrance 	Farley........... Sewers .............. Between 95th and 9Sthstreets, ist to 3d avenue, 

outlet io6th street. 
., 	28, " 	Mary E. McCabe........... Outlet sewers 	:'...... io6th street, with branches. 
•' 	28, uo 	........... do 	...... togth street, Harl •m river to 4th avenue. 
•' 	28, '• 	do 	........... do 	3...... troth street. with branches. 
,. 	28, " 	 do 	........... do 	4 	..... 4th avenue, to)th to :;5th street. 
'• 	28, •• 	Russell Sage ............... Sewer............... i 8th avenue, 68th to disc street. 
.. 	38, Adolph Rusch, at at........ do 	............... zoth avenue, 77th t 	Sist street, with branches. 
'• 	53, Janses 	H. tones............ do 	............... Avenue A, 7zst to 74th street, with branches. 
,. 	z8, •• 	do 	............ d. 	............... fist avenue, fgth to 74th street, with branches. 
., 	z8, Earnest Von Au............ do 	............... ad avenue, 74th to 75th street. 
,. 	a8, •' 	Daniel T. Walden, et at, ex. do 	............... 6th avenue, rxbth to Iz5th street, 	7th avenue, 

between 116th and mist streets, etc. 
,, 	n8, •• 	Reform 	Protestant 	Dutch  

Church ................. Outlet sewer......... [7th street, with branches. 
28, " 	Kate C. White ............. do 	......... do 	do 

'• 	28, " 	James 	Moore .............. do 	......... do 	do 
•• 	28 •' 	d, 	.............. do 	......... 66th street. 
„ 	26, '• 	A.Ia'n Herminn............ d, :, 	......... Broth street. 
,. 	28, •• 	E.:vs.. 	C. 	Lie lc:a:: ........ Rgu.atin„ etc...... Bo. tlevard, 59th to 155th street. 
,, 	28, Robt. McCafferty.......... Ouaet sewer......... robth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, etc. 

.i8, •' 	Bernard Gallivan and ano... Sewer ................ firth ave,ve, both to 64th street. 
,' 	28, Patrick Farley and ano..... do 	.............. 5th and both streets. 
.. 	a8, '• 	Herman Fox............... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street. 
., 	a8, ,' 	Edwin O;:penh-imer....... Sewers .............. fist and zd avenues, gad to xzoth street, etc. 

23. '• 	Thomas Monaghan......... Outlet sewers......... roOh street. 
' 	28, Ella i. 	Wynkoop.......... Sewers .............. z2zst 	to 	r33d 	street 	in 	8th 	avenue, 	with 

branches. 
08, •• 	Sarah Brass, 	ex'r., etc...... do 	.............. Manhattan street, zzth avenue to St. Nicholas 

•' 	58, Herman Fo: ................ do 	..............' 
avenue. 

_Manhattan street, oath avenue to St. Nicholas 

,, 	a8, Sarah M. Saudfird......... do 	.............. 
avenue. 

Manhattan street, tzth avenue to St. Nicholas 

,, 	a8, •' 	Robert E. 	Stillwell......... do 	.............. 
avenue. 

Manhattan street, zzth avenue to St. Nicholas 

,. 	a8, '• 	James A. Deering.......... do 	.............. 
avenue. 

Manhattan street, zothavenue to St. 	Nicholas 

' 	z8. . 	Thomas J. McCahill........ Outlet sewers........ 
avenue. 

:5th street. 
•' 	28, ' 	Isidor & Simon Wormser... do 	......... noth street. 
,, 	z8. '• 	Thomas A. 	Davies......... Paving .............. :3th street. 

28 Francis T-,rdon ............. Sewer................ ~3.i street,xoth avenue to Boulevard. 
a8 •• 	Maria Winterson........... do 	............... yllth street and Boulevard. 

,, 	28 •' 	Peter T. Mothers........... Outlet sewer.........- ztstn street, etc. 
., 	29, •• 	John H. V. Arts Id  do 	.........' Manhattan street. 
,• 	29, " 	Bernard Blessing ........... do 	.......... do 
•• 	zg '• 	Jam Fl,nagan............ do 	...,..... do 
•• 	ag, •' 	Herman T. Livin,s1on...... do 	......... do 
„ 	29 " 	Geo. H. Peck .... 	......... do 	......... do 

29. •' 	Henry 	Hughes............ Sewer ............... 7th avenue, xzutta137tb street, with branches. 
•• 	29, " 	do 	............ do 	............... Manhattan street. 
.. 	29' li 	do 	............ ,. Outlet sewer......... do 

29, do 	......... truth street. 
•• 	29, •' 	Peter J. 	Mathers........... Sewer ............... 6th avenue, rx6th to ra5th street. 
•' 	2. •' 	Robert E. Stilwell.......... co 	............... 7th avenue, rzxst to t:7th street. 
'• 	29, •' 	Frederick Peck 	........... do 	............... 6th avenue, rzgth to xz5th street, etc. 
• 29. " 	 do 	.. 	......... do 	........... ..... 7th avenue, mist to zz7th street, etc. 
•' 	29, " 	Margaret Paddock......... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street to Hudson river. 
•• 	09, " 	 do 	t)...... Regulatin_, etc....... 7th avenue, troth street to Harlem river. 
• 29 •• 	 do 	z 	...... Pavirg, etc........... do 	do 	 do 
•• 	29. •' 	 do 	3 	...... Sewers ...............' 7th avenue, zzzst street to 037th street, with 

branches. 

May 	z. Sarah E. 	Cornish.......... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street. 
•• 	r, •' 	Ssmuel5cheffer............ do 	.........: do 
,• 	r, „ 	Sarah 	1•:. 	Co.-nis4.......... do 	.......... do 
•• 	r, •' 	Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x...... do 	.......... 7th avenue. 
•• 	I. '• 	Samuel Scheffer............ Sewer ................ 8th avenue. 
,. 	[ ,• 	 do 	............ do 	............... 7th avenue. 
,, 	r, •• 	Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x ..... do 	............... 6th avenue. 
•• I. •' 	do 	do 	...... Outlet sewer......... xo6tti street. 
• x , •' 	do 	do ...... do 	......... tioth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
,' 	x , •• 	Zachartah Jaques and Pat- 

rink L. Mooney.......... Regulating, etc....... Manhattan street. 
•• 	I. Zachariah Jaques and Pat- 

rick L. \looney...... 	. do 	...... 96th street. 
•. '. 	Edward A. Boyd........... do 	...... 97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
• 

3, 
3, •' 	do ........... Outlet sewer......... ro6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches. 
•• 3, " 	Elizabeth A. Clayton....... Sewer ................ Avenue A. 71st to 74th street. 
'• 3, ,, 	Edward A. Boyd........... Cutlet sewer......... tooth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches. 
•• 3, •• 	do 	........... Regulating, etc...... Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 
,, 	3, •, 	Hugh Lackey.............. do 	...... xt5th street, 7th to 8th avenue. 
•' 3, iohn Townshen j........... do 	...... zd avenue and 84th street. 
•' 	3, .. 	David Babcock ............. Sewer................ 43d street, 3d and Lexington avenues. 
•' 	3, •• 	David 	Jones......... 	... Flagging ............. 57th street, 6th to 8th avenue. 
•• 3, " 	Geo. H. Bliss & W. B. Lynch ... 	.............. . 
•' 	3, •• 	Nathan Stephens........... Regulating, etc....... z4th street, Toth to x:th avenue. 
•' 	3, •• 	John Towashend........... Grading .............. ad avenue. 
' 3, ,. 	William Austin ............. Sewers .............. tooth and x23d streets, with branches in tasd 

street. 
3, '• 	Fannie 	Kellogg............! do 	.............. Boulevard, 96th to tooth street. 

' 3 ,. 	 Jane Robert and 	one S[ewa.r[... ~, do 	.............. 6th avenue, rt6th and 	125th 	streets, in 	7th 
avenue, xr5th and 121st streets, etc. 

•• 	3, '• 	I 	Nap-leon B. Kukuck....... do 	.............. 6thavenue, :zgthto 147th street. 
•' 	3, ,, 	Ebenezer B. 	Shafer........ j do 	.............. uoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, etc. 
•• 	3, •• 	Robert and Jane Stewart... i do 	.............. do 	 do 	do 
" 	3, •' 	James Flanaghan........... do 	.............. 7th avenue, :oat to 137th street, with branches. 

3. •• 	John V. H. 	Arnold.........: do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
•• 3, '• 	 do 	......... do 	.............. 8th avenue, io6th to z3oth street, with branches. 
•• 	3, •• 	Daniel R. 	Kendall......... do 	.............. 4th avenue. 
•' 	3, •• 	Trustees Female Academy 

of the Sacred Heart..... Regulating, etc....... St. Nicholas avenue, rxoth to 155th street. 
•' 	3. •• 	Mutual Life Insurance Co.. Sewers ............... Boulevard, 96th to troth Street. 
•• 	4, " 	Richard S. Roberts........ Outlet sewers........ :o6th street, Harlem river and 5th avenue. 
•• 	4, '• 	Alice Sandford, exx........ Sewers .............. 95th and 98th streets, 1st and 3d avenues, and in 

ist avenue, between 95th and tooth streets, 

•• 4, •• 	do ........ Outlet sewer.... 	.... 
etc. 

zc6th street, Harlem river and gth avenue, with 
branches, etc. 

•• 	4, ,. 	John W. Bockhorv.......... 
Sewer ............... 48th street. 

'• 	4, Geo. H. Bliss and Wm. B. I Outlet sewer......... io6th street, Harlem river and gth avenue, 
Lynch .................f j 	with branches, etc. 

• ,. 	R. Stockwell.........., Sewer ............... 8th avenue, 92d to xo5th street. 4, Jane 

May 4, 1880 Boadish Johnson............'. Outlet sewer......... x7th street. 
•• 4 	" do 	et al......... do 	......... do 
•• 4, 	,' Helen W. Johnson.......... 1 do 	.......,.''! do 
•• 4, 	'• Louisa A. Johnson.......,.,: do 	......,.. do 
•' 4, 	,• Susan C. Newton............ do 	........,. do 
•' 4, 	,, Thomas N. L3radburn.......'. Sewer ............... I troth street. 
" 
.. 

4, •' 
5,  

Henry Hughes. ............ 
Stephen Valentine.......... 

do 	.............. 
Regulating, etc....... 

8th av, nuc, with branches. 
Avenue A, Eastern Boulevard. 

'• 5, 	,, Samuel Ch. Welsh.......... do 	.......' Boulevard, 7zd street, Avenue A to 6th avenue, 
5, 	" Hannah W. Donnelly.......' Outlet sewer........ 	I troth street. 

'• 5, 	•' Johnston Livingston......... Sewer ................ Manhattan street, St. Nicholas to Bath avenue. 
•' 5, I o 	, ....... Outlet sewer......... .Manhattan street, St. Nicholas avenue, through 

130111 street. etc. 
5, Courtlandt P. Dixon........ Sewer ...............: ro8th street, Boulevard to rzoth street, etc. 

" 5, 	'• John Richardson ......... ........ 	
.... 

. Sale:; for assessments. 
•• 
•, 

5, 	'• 
•, 5, 

Alfred Brady ............. 	. 
I David Jones ................ 

Pavi
...
ng .............. 

do ............ 
t tth avenue, 52d to 59th street. 

do 	 do 
5, 	•, James A. Striker and ono... do 	........ ...... do 	 do 

•• 5, Elsworth L. Striker et al.... do 	.............. do 	 do 
•' 5. 	•' Ella 11. Sanger............. do 	... 	... do 	 do 
•' 6, 	'• Daniel T. Walden et al., ee'r. Macadamizing........ 6th avenue, xtoth street to Harlem river. 
•' 6, do 	 do Outlet sewer......... ::Toth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

6, 	.. 
„ 

Maturn Livin 	ston.......... g Re 	ulatin 	etc.......'i g 	g. zz4th street, Eastern Boulevard. 
'• 6, 1\lutual Life Ins. Co........ do 5th avenue, Both to troth street. 
•' 6, 	" Daniel R. Kendall ......... Sewer ........ 	...... i 7th avenue, ratst to r37th street. 
•' 6, Ambrose K. Ely............ do 	............... 1st avenue, god to Izoth street ; ad avenue, 95th 

to zogth street. 
•' 6, Geo. W. Heger ............ do 	..... 	......... r3oth street, 3d to 4th avenue. 

6, Daniel T. Walden et al , ex'r, Regulating, etc....... 6th avenue, troth street to Harlem river. 
•' 6, Sae 	hen L 	son.... 	..... Stephen 	Tp 	.... do 	....... ~ 5th avenue, goth street to troth street. 

6, I 	Sheridan Snook.......... w Seer ............... troth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
6, '• do 	...........' Outlet sewer......... io6th street. 

•• 
•• 

7, ' 
•• 

Slutual Life Ins. Co..... 	. 
ex'r, etc..,. 

Paving ............... 
do ............ 

8th avenue, Circle to gth street. 

•, 
7, 
7, 	•• 

Chas. Bathgate, 
do 	.... do 	.............. 

zd avenue, 86th to zz5th street. 
do 	 do 

'• 7, 	•, Daniel R. Kerdall.......... Sewer ............... 6th avenue, rr6th to rz5th street ; 7th avenue. 
t [6th to zzrst street, and in rzat street. 

,, 7. 	'. Chas. flanks ................. Regulating. etc....... zoth avenue, north side, :55th to 194th street. 
•' 7, 	•• Anthony Bleecker Banks....'. 

Edward Bradbrouk.........' 
do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 

•' 

	

7, 	,, 

	

8, 	'• 1 	Julia Hard................. 
do 	....... 

Outlet sewer......... 
St. Nicholas avenue, moth to r5zststreet. 
troth street. 

8, 	" I 	13srnr,rd Blessing...........' do 	......... Li 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
.. 8, 	•• John Nielson........ 	.Sewer ............... Both avenue, 77th to 81st street. 
,, 8, 	•• Laura S. Forbes et al....... do 	................. do 	 do 

8, 	' Augusta V. C. Webb ....... do 	.............. do 	 do 

.. 

	

8, 	" 

	

8, 	'• 
Jacob Scholle and ano....... 
A. Morton Ferris and ano... 

Regulating, etc....... i 
do 	....... 

Madison avenue, 85th to 99th street. 
do 	 do 

•' 8, 	" Wm. H. oiJI'te............ do 	....... rr5th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
8, 	•' Daniel R. Kendall........ do 	....... do 	 do 

•' 8, 	'• Hannah W. Donnelly.......:, Sewers .............. rtrth and rxzth streets. 
ro, 	" Lambert Suydam...........! Flagging ............ 57th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
to, 	•' R. W. Hurlbut ............. Sewer............... _.venue A, 7tst to 74th street, with branches. 

•' 10, 	•' Margaret C 	O'Donnell.....! do 	..... 	......... 4th avenue, 85th to o8th street. 
•' xo, 	'• Benj. C. 'Veunore.......... Regulating, etc....... Broadway, 3sd to 59th street. 
'• to, 	' William Austin ............. Sewer............... tst avenue, rz1st to rz4th street. 

so, 	'• do 	.............' do 	............... rust street, ist avenue to Avenue A. 
•• to, 	•• Stephen H. Thayer......... do 	............... 94th street, 3d to 4th avenue. 
•• to. Susan I). Branch..........., do 	............... 3d avenue, 93d to togth street. 

so. 	
• 
' Elizabeth Tracey........... Outlet sewer......... roSth street, Hudson river to Boulevard, with 

branches. 
to, Henry Tone ............... do 	......... io8th street, Hudson river to Boulevard, with 

branches. 
zo, 	" Julia Howe Stockwell....... Sewer .......... 	.... 8th avenue, 9sd to oegth street. 

,• lo, 	" Mary A. Howe ............ I do 	............... do 	 do 
•• so, 	'• Wnl. P. Ketchum.... ,,....; Outlet sewer......... xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, etc. 
•• so, 	•' Bernard Blessing...........' do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 

to, 	•' U. S. Trust Co ............. Sewer.... 	.......... 9th avenue, tooth to roost street. 
•' to, Henry G. Peters ........... Outlet sewer......... 147th street, with branches. 
•' zo, 	•• C. D. Gilversleeve .........I do 	......... do 	do 

to, Stephen H. T•hayer......... 
L. S. Trust 	Co.............. 

do 	........ g3th street, 3d to Lexington avenue, etc. 
•' 
•• 

•' in, 
in, 	" Martin M. Kellogg......... 

do 	......... 
do 	.....I... 

Boulevard, 96th to xrolh street. 
do 	do 

., xo, 	•' E. Henry Howland......... do 	......... nth avenue, 66th to 76th street. 
•' It, 	•• Charles M. Marsh..........' Regulating, etc....... zo4th, 	to5th and ro6th 	streets, between 	8th 

avenue and Drive. 
z:, 	•' Daniel McElhinney......... Outlet sewer......... 17th street. 
xt, 	" Thomas Maher ............. do 	......... do 

,, 11, 	" Geo. Schwarzmann.......... Sewer ............... 51st and 56th streets, etc. 
•' Si. Christian H,rchner......... do 	............... do 	do 

to, 	•• Charles Loughran..........: do 	.............. ist street, 6th to 7th avenue. 
•' It. 	•' do 	............. 	. 88th street, zd to 3d avenue, and in gist street, Hannah Core ..............I 

between zd and 4th avenues. 
•• fix, 	•' Marcus Fleischauer......... do 	...............I 76th street, fist to 3d avenue. 

12. 	•' Henry H. Anderson and ano. Regulating, etc.......' Madison avenue, to5th to tooth street. 
•• 52, 	'• Cornelia R. Rhoades.......' Paving .............. 8th avenue, Circle to xz5th street. 
•' x z4, 	,. R. R. 	lI'ir 	~n. ........ g•- - 	 ..... Uudea Sewer.......... 

do 	
.......,. 17th street. 

•, 4 Christian G~-tgy..; ...... do 
•• r4, Ben. 	FL Burmeister........'' S 	

... 
48th street. 

,, 04, 	
• 

John Nicholson......... 
............... 

tier Beth street, Hudson river to road. 
.. 04. 	•• Lunis 	Freu ................ Sewer................ 1st and zd avenues, god to moth street. 
'• Samuel 	M. Barlow J L 	:....... do 	............... Madison avenue, mist to 125th street. 
,, 

z4, 	" 
r 	'• Aaron 	 . do 	............. 57th street extension to East river. 

•' 54, 	'• Benjamin \I. Stilwell....... I do 	................. 7th avenue, Greenwich avenue to 59th street. 
14, 	" George 	F. Gantt........... Regulating. etc....... I St. Nicholas avenue, troth to xs5th street. 

„ • 
• z4, Douglas Rubinsou..........~ 

Maria N. Littlefield........I 
Sewer......... 
Regulating,etc........ 

4th avenue ;west side , gist to 92d street. 

'• r4, 	' 
r 4, 

Wm. Selphs........, Sewer ............... 
Madison avenue, 105th to troth street. 
rrgth street, 4th to 5th avenue. 

•' 14, 	•• Herman T. Livingston .....' do 	............... 8th avenue, 121St to I23d street. etc. 
'• r4, 	,, Ira Shafer ................... do 	.... 	......... do 	 do 
•• 05 , 	•• Mary Anthony et al..... .

Isidor Cohenfeld 
Regulating, Re u don 	etc.,... • • g 	g, goth street, 8th avenue to :oth avenue. 

55, 	•' i xzth street. 
'• z5, do 	........... Paving ..............' 8th avenue. 
,, x5, 	'. do 	........... Regulating, etc.......I do 

55, 	•• Mary H. Anthony.......... do 	.... ..I 8th avenue, 59th to xzzd street. 
15, 	•' Harriet S. L. 	Hill.......... Sewers .............. '. 155 and ed avenues, gad to troth street. 
x5. 	•• j 	Isidor Cohenteld..... 	..... Regulating, etc.......' Madison avenue. 
05, do 	.......... Grading, etc......... Both street. 
08, 	" Henry Frey ................ Outlet sewer.........] 17th street. 

" z8, Patrick'rreacey et al....-..' Regulating, etc....... 76th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

'• 
'rhos. J. Or) nohue........  Sewers............... Boulevard, in 98th street, gth and roth avenues. 

•• '• 
,, 

x8, Morris Lineman........... do 	............. 7th avenue, Greenwich avenue to 99th street. 
Boulevard, 

•• 
" 09, 

20, 	•• 
Ise' ella 	S. C.,nnolly........ 
Abbey L. Woolsey,,,...... 

Regulating, etc...,.... 
do 	...... 

59th to 155th street. 
Manhattan street. 

20, 	" Eractus Littlefield.......... do 	....... Ft. Nicholas avenue, troth to 155th street. 
20, 	•' T'homa, Maher ............. Outlet sewer......... 17th street. 

•• Si, 	" Margaret A. Kai-iffeld......'~ Severs .............. i roth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
,, 2r 	" Gee. F. Gantz .............. Outlet sewer.........' e47th street. 
'• Si. 	•' j 	do 	..... 	.... 	. Regulating, etc....... St. Nicholas avenue, xzoth to :55th street, 
•' 21, " Silas C. Herring and Farrell Outlet sewer......... z7th street. 

Si, 	" do 	and Floyd.. do 	......... do 
'• 2z, 	' i John H. Gray et al......... I Sewer ................ West side 4th avenue, gist and 92d streets. 
,. 22, '• Henry J. 	Beers............ Regulating, etc....... Madison avenue, ro5th to tooth street. 
'• za, 	'• Kate E. Beers.... 	......... do 	...... do 	 do 
,. 22, Mary E. Dwinnelle......... do 	..... do 	 do 
'• 22, 	'• Levi Goldenberg...........I do.... 

do 	.... 
:; do 	 do 

,, 22, 	" Benj. H. Hutton............ do 	 do 
.. 22, 	'• Clarkson 	rolins .......,... do 	......i Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 

z2, J. H. V. Corkroft........... do 	.... 	- do 	 do 
•' 22, 	•' James A. Flack ............. do 	.... do 	 do 
•' 22, 	•• Andrew Fowler............ do 	...... do 	 do 
., 22, 	'• Knickerbocker Life Ins. Co. do 	......i do 	 do 

22, 	'• William Suite .............. do 	......i do 	 do 
'• 02, 	'• P. McBride, 	ex'r............ do 	....... do 	 do 

22, 	'• >lary F. McNulty........... do 	..... 	• do 	 do 
•' 22, 	• Mary O'Connor, Ex'x.....,.. do 	.... do 	 do 
.. 22, 	'• St. Luke's Home for Indigent 

I Christian Females........ do 	..... do 	 do 
22, 	'• Marcy N. Townshend...... i do 	...... do 	 do 

" 24, John Matthews, ex'r........ Outlet sewer.........' io6th street. 
•' 

2 
4, 	•' Susan P. Lilienthal......... do 	......... [7th street, with branches. 

24, 	•' I 	E. C. Psrown ...............1 do 	....... do 	do 

5, 25, amen 	Coogan.............. .............. J 	g Paving ....... 	• Pavin 83d street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
1 Sod street, 3d to Madison avenue. 

25, John Mullane........... 	. do 	.... 	.........'. zd avenue, 66th to 86th street. 
25, 	•' Mechanics' and Traders' B'k . Regulating, etc....... Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 

,, 25, I Margaret Middleditch...... t Outlet sewer......... 17th street. 
z5, 	° Chas. E. Randell........... Regulating, etc....... io6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue. 

•' z6, 	•• I James Moore ..............I Outlet sewer......... 65th street. 
', s6, 	,• Kate L. Landy ............. i do 	........ io6th street. 
., a6, 	'• Frances Treacey et al....... Paving .............. 76th street, between 8th avenue and Riverside 

Park. 
z6, James M. Bo 	d ............. 

J 	 y 
Outlet sewer......... moth street, between Harlem aver and 5th 

avenue. 
'• 26, 	•' do 	.............I do 	......... - zo6th street, between Harlem river and 5th 

I avenue. 
" 27, 	•' Henry Budelman....,.,... do 	.........i troth street, between Harlem river and gth 

avenue, with branches. 
,, 27, 	'• Wilhelmina Neresheimer. •, do 	.......... troth street,between Harlem river and 5th 

avenue, with branches. 
,, 27, 	•' Margareta Schwerd,,...... do 	.........I troth street,between Harlem river and gth 

avenue, with branches. 
27, 	" Elizabeth Vuck ............. do 	 I Broth street, between Harlem river and std 

avenue, with branches. 

(z6 
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May 	27, 1880 	Eliza Adeline Grant........ Regulating, etc....... 	Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets. 
'• 	a8, 	'• '~; 	Clarissa E. Curtis.......... Outlet sewer......... 	ro8th street, with branches. 

ag, 	•'  Mary Tash ................. do 	...,.,...I 	sioth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river, with branches. 

29, 	" Clarissa E. Curtis .......... Regulating, etc....... 	Boulevard, between 59th and c5_th streets. 
39, 	" I Caroline McCready........ Sewer ...............i 	zx9th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 

'. 	29, 	̂ j 	Margie B. Lacey et al....... do 	.............. 	6th avenue, between tz~th and x47th streets. 
29, 	" : 	Adolph P. Ausbacher....... Regulating, etc....... 	5th avenue, between goth and moth streets. 
29, 	•• 1. Watts De Peyster........ do 	.... 	do 	 de 	 do 
29, 	'• Francis Farrell......... do 	 ! 	do 	do 	do 

" 	29, 	" Daniel H. Gilman, adm'r.... do.... 	I 	do 	 do 	 do 
do 	.... ; , '• 	29, 	" Josiah Jex .................. 
do .... 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do •• 	29 	'• Mary G. Pinckney......... 

•• 	29, 	" Jam es Kent,J r.. lruscee... . i 	n J 	J do 	...... Avenue A. between 57th and 86th streets, East- 
ern Boulevard. 

*9, 	•' lames Norris .............. Sewer................ 6th avenue, between ra5th and rz9th streets. 
a9, 	" j John W. O'Shaughnessy.... do 	............... r3zd and x33d streets, between 6th and 7th ave- 

•' 	s9, 	• Mary G. Pinckney......... 
nues. 

Paving .............. 	ad avenue, between 56th and ra5th streets. 
,, 	a9. 	" I James Schoodig ............ Regulating, etc ......'. 	n6th street, between AvenueA and 6th avenue 

29, 	•' Robert and Jane Stewart.... Sewer ............... 	9th avenue, between 55th and 57th streets, and 
97th street and 58th street, between 9th and 
rrth av_nues. 

• 20, 	• ............. Benj. F. Butler.............. - Underground drains.. 92d and Tooth streets, between 3d avenue and 

• 9, 	•• 

	

' 	

a 
I ~, 	Chas. W. Dayton.......... 

j 
Regulating, etc ...... 

Harlem river. 
rzyth street, between Avenue A any 6th avenue, 

! 	Eastern Boulevard. 
do 	 between AvenueA 	6th •• 	29, 	" do 	.......... ,24th street, 	 and 	avenue, 

Eastern Boulevard. 
'• 	29, 	•' John R. Strong ............. do 	...... 	tz4th street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue, 

Eastern Boulevard. 
•• 	aq, 	" Theresa A. Davis Sewer ............... • 8th avenue, I etween mist and 133d streets. 

29, 
June 	r, 	'• 

James Hay ................ 
Mary E. Dwinnelle......... 

Regulating, etc ...... 
do 	......I 

6th street, between ad and 5th avenues. 
Madisco avenue, bettiueenzo5(b and izothstreets. 

x, Emma 	Dclaplaine 	Mont- 
gmncry et al............. Sewers .............. 	5tst to 56th 	street, between gth avenue and 

North river. 
'• 	I. 	'• Simon Witmark........_. Outlet sewer......... 	:7th street. 
,, 	z, 	"  I Johii Whalen.. Under round drains.., =73d to z83d street, between Kingsbridge road 

and Harlem river. 
2, 	' Joseph Maloney............ do 	..I z73d to r33d street, between Kingsbridge road 

•' 	2, 	•' 
! 
John Hogan ................ 

I 	and Harlem river. 

	

Outlet sewer......... 	:Toth street, with branches. 
'• 	z, 	'• . alome Loew .............. do 	.I...,,.. 	Both street. 

3, •• Ludwig Riper .............. Sewer................ 	troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river. 

" 	3, 	" Ambrose K. Ely ........... Outlet sewer......... 	io6th street, between 	Harlem river and 5th 
avenue, etc. 

'• 	4, 	" Solomon .lfchrbach......... Regulating, etc....... 	95th street, between ist and 3d avenues. 
•• 	4. 	'• do 	......... `ewer ............... 	1st avenue, between 92d and tooth streets. 
'• 	4, 	•• Daniel R. Kendall.......... Regulating, etc ...... 	4th avenue, between rx6th and za4th streets. 
'• 	4, 	" Solomon Nlchrbach......... Outlet sewer......... 	ro6th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 

.. 	4, 	" do 	... , . 	.. Paving .............. 	95th street, between tat and ad avenues. 
4, '• Aaron Raymond...... 	.... .ewers ................ 	A. but seen 89th and gad streets. 

•• 	8, 	•• : 	Isaac T. Smith, Ex'r........ Regulating, etc......., St. Nicholas avenue, between zxoth and 155th 
streets. 

8, 	'• •1 Franklin A. Paddock....... Outlet sewer.........' Manhattan street, etc. 

,,9' 

Ann Sclater 	formerly Ann 
Stammers; and Sarah A. 

ewer ................' Van Zandt, ex'x......... S 	5oth street, Broadway to 8th avenue. 
•' 	9, 	,, Wm. P. Ketcham.......... Outlet sewer......... 	Manhattan street, etc. 

9, 	,, Bernard Blessing.......... Sewer ................ 	8th avenue, between 	raise and 	xz3d 	streets, in 
zz6th street, 	z3oth 	and 133d 	streets, 	with 
branches. 

to, 	° James M. Boyd ............. do 	............... 	t33d street, between 	3d avenue 	and 	Harlem 

to, i 	George B. Pentz..,......
... 

Nicholas Re
g 

ulating. etc....... 	St. Vichol.•ts avenue, from Troth to 155th street. 
•• 	zx, 	" John D. Meyer ............. do 	...... 	5th avenue, from 9oth to rxoth street. 
•' 	za, 	•, thus. S. H. Walter et al., ex'r do 	...... 	5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

•' 	14, 	•• Rebecca Van 	Nett......... 
square. 

Outlet sewer......... j 	17th street, with branches. 
•' 	14, 	" Adam Herman ............. Sewer................ 	r.ct avenue, from gad to rzoth street. 
•' 	14. 	•' J. C. 'Thompson, Jr......... Outlet sewer.........- 	to6th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•' 	r 5, 	̂ Levi A. Lockwood ......... do 	.......... 	:47th street, between St. 	Nicholas avenue and 

15, 	" Max Weil .................. 
i 	Harlem river. 

	

Sewer................ ll 	c ith avenue, between 66th and 76th streets, with 
branches. 

x5, 	" Richard 	May .............. do 	............... 	89th street, etc. 
55, 	" Thos. S. Van Volkenburgh.. do 	 96th street, between Sth and Toth avenues, in 

9th avenue, between qzd and 94th streets, etc. 
•' 	z5, 	" do 	 ,, do 	...............i 	Boulevard, between 96th and Tooth streets. 
•• 	z5, 	•' Ex'rs of Jas. Rodgers, dec.. do 	................ 	Toth avenue, between 77th and first streets. 
•' 	t6• 	•• " Seligman 1) 	enheimer..... g 	pp 

	

Outlet sewer. • • • • • • •' 	th street, , x47 	from St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem 
river. 

x6, 	" Max Weil ................. Sewer................- 	nth avenue, between 66th and 75th streets, with 
.. branches. 

•' 	to, 	" Frederick Slemter ct al..... do 	
............... 

47th and 49th streets, from Toth to zith avenue. 
r6, 	" Levi Goldenberg........... Outlet sewer........ zo6th street. 

•• 	t6, 	•' Enmior K. Adana and Jac 
P. 	Pangburn ............. do 	......... 	ro6th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

•' 	16, 	" ' Enmior K. Adams and woo. . 
with branches. 

Sewer.........
.•••••. 	

3d avenue, from 93d to ro7th street. 
•' 	r 6, 	•' John 	Clapp, Jr ............. do 	...............' 66th street, from tat avenue to Avenue D. 
•' 	x_, 	•• do 	............. Basins.............. Northeast and southeast corners of tat avenue 

and 51st street. 
'• 	r6, 	•' Fred'k W. Rhinel:mder,etal. Sewers .............. tot and zd avenues, from gad to moth street. 

r6, 	.' Abraham ldernheimer....... do 	.............. I 	ist avenue, from 69th to 74th street, etc. 
•' 	z6, 	., Wm. T. Ryerson........ do 	........... :34th street, from 4th to 5th avenue, etc. 

z6 	•' Fernando Wood............i do 	............ 	76th street, from Boulevard to crth avenue. 
Outlet 	 from 	 Harlem ,, 	t7, 	̂ John 	Shirley ............... . 	sewers........ 	ccqth street, 	4th avenue to 	river. 

z7, 	'• Solomon 3fehrbach......... i. 	Regulating, etc.......: 	97th street. 
•• 	r8, 	'• ; James Brooks......... Paving .............. 	ttth avenue, from 52d to 59th street. 

18, :lfred Brady ............... Sewers.............. 51st and 56th streets, between gad street and 
I . 	Hudson river. 

from ii 	z8, 	" 
,, 	z8, 	•' 

Levi Goldenherg...........' 
Edward t )ppenheimer...... 

Regulating. etc....... 	to9th street, 	3d to 5th avenue. 
Sewers .............. 	tat avenue, from gad to troth street, etc. 

t8, 	•• Jane M. Cudlipp........ ... 
B. Blod Abb 	eft et al...... 

do 	............... 
do .............. 

Boulevard, from 96th to Tooth street, etc. 
119th 	street, 	from 	to 	 in 4th 	5th avenue, 	4th '• •• 	t9 Abby 	b 

•' 	z9, 	'• Mason Young and ano...... g i 	do 	..............I 
avenue, between zz7th and 521st streets. 

te9th street, from 4th 	to 5th avenue, in 4th 
avenue, between rt7th and [21St streets. 

branches. Outlet sewer..........:7th street, with i. 	r 	" John H. Dohrmann.......... 
•' 	t9, 	•' Levi Gans ................. Sewers ............. 	Toth avenue, from 75th to 77th street. 
•' 	21, 	' : Isabella V. Hogan..........I do 	.............. 	zx9th 	street, between 5th avenue and summit 

west of 5th avenue. 
" 	22, 	'• David T. \Vay .............' i Curb, etc ............ 	9th street, from 8th to 9th avenue. 
•' 	22, 	" Frederick Boos%............ Sewer .................. 	z42d street, from Boulevard to Hudson river. 
'• 	aa, 	" Robert McCafferty.......... Regulating, etc.......'. goth street, from 8th to Toth avenue. 

22, ohn 	Ru 	er ................: Jg Sewer.......... 	In Tenth avenue and 	Lawrence street, 	with 
branches in Lawrence street. 

., 	a3, 	, John L. 	Burnett............ do 	...............'I 	t43d street, 	in 	3d avenue, from z43d to 146th 
street, in 03d Ward. 

x3, 	" Robert Crawford .......... do 	............... 	z43d street, in 3d avenue, from r43d 	to 	146th 
I 	 street, in e3d Ward. 

,, 	a4, 	•• Solomon Mehrbach ......... Regulating, etc....... 	97th street. 
', 	s6, 	•• J. Watts De 	Peyster.,,....; Sewer ................ 	8th avenue, 92d to ro5th street. 

do 	 83d 	84th streets, 8th to and 	 9th avenue, with ,, 
	s6, 	' Chas. G. 	Havens........... 

branches. 
,, 	26, 	" j 	do 	et al....... I 	do 	 83d and 84th streets, 8th to gth avenue, with 

., 	26, 	"  Max Weil and Isaias Meyer 
branches. 

Sewers ..............Boulevard, 96th to tooth street, with branches. 
•' 	a8 	'• 

	

•• 	" a8, 
Sary 	C. Curry ............. 
Thos. J. Powers ............ 

Sewer........,,...... 	5oth street. 
do 	......,...... 	do 

28, Isaias 	Meyer............ do 	................ 	Boulevard, 98th and 99th streets, and 9th avenue. 
'• 	a8 	'• Simon Wormser and ano...I do 	............... 	do 	 do 	 do 

a8, '~ Robs. 	Chapman (No. x).... Outlet sewer.........'i uoth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
28, 	" do 	(No.2,.... Sewer ...............! Manhattan street, 	from 	rath 	to St. 	Nicholas 

avenue. 
,. 	a8, 	" do 	(No. 3).... do 	............... 	Manhattan street to and through z3oth street. 

28, 	" do 	'No. 4..,. do 	...............I 	tr6th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
•' 	a8, 	" Isaias 	Meyer ............ . . do 	............. 	Toth avenue, from 75th to 77th street. 

s8, 	" Fredk. 	E. Gilbert.......... do 	......... ... ... 
Outlet sewer......... 

8th avenue,ir,m 	zd to to5th street. 
street, with 	ranches to and through 17th 	 azth •• 	a9, 	" McGuire & Sloane,........ 

avenue and zs3d street. 
29. 9• Joseph Ash ................ Sewer............... 8th aveuue, between zatst and z33d streets, 

with branches. 
" 	" Thomas C. Holland......... do 	............... Sth avenue, 	between cutest and 	z33d 	streets, aq, 

with branches. 
" 	a9, 	" John H. Watson............ do 	............... 8th avenue, between 	cutest and 	r33d 	streets, 

with branches. 
30, 	• George 	H. Bliss............ Outlet sewer.......... moth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

'• 	30, 	•• Jacob 	Weber .............. do 	......... 66th street. 
., 	30, 	" 
•• 

John Hogan ................. 
Peter 

Underground drains.. 
................... 

troth street, from 5th to 8th avenue. 
Sales for assessments. 30, 

30, 	" 
schryer ............. 
do 	............ Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street. 

•• 	30, 	'• do 	.......... .. Sewer ............... Boulevard, etc. 

•• 	30, 	'• do 	.„ 	,,,..... Assessment.,........, Drive and Manhattan street. 
•' 	30, 	•' do 	............ do 	.........! Drive and 96th street. 

30, 	" i 	do 	............ Regulating, etc ...... 	zoIth street. 
30, 	" I Stephen H. Thayer........ Outlet sewer..,. ,,.,. 	zo6th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
30, 	•' , John 	H. Watson........... 1 	do 	.....I... 	do 	 do 	 do 

July z, r88o Philip L. Mayer ............ .................. .' Sales for assessment. 
., I, " do 	........... ................... do 
„ t 	,. do 	........... .................... do 
., z, Frederick Beck ............. Sewer............... xz6th street, between (th and 8th avenues. 
,, x, 	•' Emanuel Walter .... 	...... Outlet sewer......... xo8th street, from Hudson river to Boulevard. 

I. Lemuel B. Clark............ Sewer ............... Manhattan street, uetween 	St. 	Nicholas 	and 
12th avenues. 

I. 	•' Geo. W. Douglas .......... do 	.............. i Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas 	and 

.. z, 	•' Isaias Meyer ........ 	...... do 	.............. 
rzth avenues. 

Manhattan street, between 	St. 	Nicholas 	and 
rxth avenues. 

,, r, 	'• Lemuel B. Clark........... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street. 
., r, 	,, Geo. W. Douglas........... 

do '• z, 	" , 	Isaias Meyer ............... do 	........., 
•, I. 	" Simon Wormser........ do 	......... do 

2, The Internattional Bank.
.... 

: Sewers ........
••• 

95th 	and 	:)8th 	streets, 	I:etweee 	ist 	and 	3d 
avenues. 

•' a, Wm. H. Argall ............ Macadamizing........1 6th avenue, between :loth street and Harlem 
river. 

•• 2, 	" do 	.......... 	. i Regulating, etc ...... . Troth street to Harlem river. 
,, a, 	" do 	............ Sewers ..............1 6th avenue, 	between 	rr6th and 	zu5th streets, 

and 7th avenue between 	xx6th 	and 	ea3d 

'• 2, 	•' do 	„ Outletgsewer.........' '. 
theatre. 

[loth street, with branches. 
•, a, 

y 	.......... 
BrianMcKenne 	. Under rounddrains.. From 73d to 	Best street, bet\veen 	1st and 5th 

avenues. 
'• a, 	

,, 

Wm. M. C:aldvvell.......... Outlet sewer.., 17th street, with branches. 
•• 2, 	•• Julia C. Coleman........... do 	........., do 	d': 
•• a, 	'• Edward A. Morrison ....... do 	......... do 	do 
,, 2, " . 	George Siemer ............. do 	......... do 	do 

3, '• Edward A. Sotitern......... Sewers .............. ztth 	avenue, 	b .r.vcon 	5' th 	and 	76th 	streets, 
with branches. 

,, 6, 	" Franklyn A. Paddock ...... Outlet sewer......... tooth street, 5th avenue to Harlem ricer. 
•' 6, 	•' Geo. II. Watson 	...........I do 	......... do 	 do 
„ 6, 	•' Ann T. brown ........ . . ... do 	......... do 	 di 
•• 6, 	'' Chas. G. Havens et al ...... do 	......... do 	 do 
•̀  6, 	" Emma C. Potter............ do 	........ do 	 do 
" 6, 	° Harriet S. H. Hill....,..... Paving .............. 2d avenue, 66th to [15th street. 

6, Smith Ely, Jr .............. Sewers.............., 1st and ad avenues, 	between 92d 	and 	troth 
streets, with branches. 

'• 6, 	•' Harriet S. H. 	Hill.......... do 	..............'' ist and zd avenues, between 9zd and 	tooth 
streets, with branches. 

6, 	" Catharine E. Kelly......... Underground drains.. I Between pod and is ith streets, and between Toth 
and crib avenues. 

6, " Simon Wormser et al....... Outlet sewer......... rxoth street, between Harlem river and 	5th 
avenue. 

•• 7,  
I 
Patrick MurrayMurra............ Sewer ............... it street, between ad and 3d avenues. 44 	 3 

7, 	•, MaryJ. 	Blair .............. Outlet sewer......... 17th street,ieth avenue and z3d street, from 
Harlem river, with branches. 

•• 7, 	'• Bulbs Moore .............. Regulating. etc...... li loth avenue, north side [;5th to r 9 4th street. 
" John G. Moore ............. 

Perr 
...... do 	do 	 do 

,, 8, 	'• 
1 
• Coe, adm'r, etc ..... Sewer ............... 9th avenue, between Tooth and mist streets, and 

in joist street, between 9th and Toth avenues. 
" 8, Charles A. Hamilton....... Regulating, 	etc...... 96th street, between 8th avenue and Boulevard. 
•• 8, 	•' Charles A. Hamilton, et al.. do 	...... 8th avenue, between 59th and road street,. 

8, 	" Simon Wurmser, ct al....... do 	...... ro4th, ro5th and zubth streets, between 8th ave- 
nue and Boulevard. 

8, Thomas Monaghan........ do 	...... ro7th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river. 

ii 9, 	•' Eliakim Fuller............. Outlet sewer......... :47th street, with branches. 
'• 9, 	,, James - ames 	urtau 	h........... 

Hay • 
••g. •......... • Regulating .......... joist street, bet. 9th avenue and Public Drive. 

Harlem ro6th street, 5th avenue to 	river. 
•' 

za, 
r2, " 

Allen Ha 
Caleb I). Gilderslieve...... 

Outlet sewer......... 
do 	......... do 	do 	 do 

,, r3, " Patrick Mullen and Eliza Regulating, 	Ring, etc...... {4th avenue, between 116th and zu4th streets, 
!-tulle. ............... ) etc. 

x3, 	•' Margaret Feldmuller .... Sewer ............... 53d street, front 1st avenue to East river. 
'• 13, 	" Chas. A. Halttilton, No. 7) ..', do 	............... 8th avenue, 9rd and ic5th streets, with branches. 
" 13, 	•• Charles A. Hamilton..... 

Wm. G. 	Hamilton....... 
Schuyler Hamilton....... 
Charlotte A. Hamilton... 
Maria E. 	Hamiltcn...... 
Adelaide 	Hamilton ........ Sewers . ... 	......... 

) 8th ovvnuc, Lerw eon ~~zd and ro5th streets, with 
Alice 	Hamilton .......... I 	brancbe~. 
Elizabeth 	Cullum 	and  

Chas. A. Hamilton and 
William 	G. 	Hamilton, 
trustees, 	etc., 	of Alex. 
Hamilton .............. 

.. 14. Julius T. Van Jleerback.,.. do 	............... tr:th as 'rime, 7'111 to 81st street, with branches. 
54, Church of St. Gabriel..,...' do 	........ tst:rcentt,. 31111 to _.-,th :street, with branches. 

•• r4 	•' E. Ellery Anderson ........ do 	..............' 3d aveuuc,'1311 to :_,7th street. 
14, 	" I 	Isaias 	Meyer .............. do 	............ 	' 8th street, IIu 	son river t., 13on(evard, etc. 

" z4, 	" C. M. King ................ Outlet sewer.........- :7th street. 
,' rs, 	•• Isidore Wormser and Simon 

Wormser ................ do 	......... 8oth street. 
ii rs, 	" Simon Worntser and Isaias) 

. 	Meyer 	............... 	.. dO 	"'•••": 8othstreet, from Hudson river to 8 ist street, to •• r5, 	ii  Simon 	Wormser........,,,1 Sewer .............. 
Toth avenue, etc. 

55, 	•• Isaias 	Meyer .............. Outlet sewer......... Both street, etc. 
•' 15, 	" Thus. L. Sturges........... Regulating, etc.......- 87th street, xst avenue to East river, 
,, 15, 	•' do 	........... Sewer ............... Avenue L', between 86th and 87th streets, with 

branches. 
'• r5, '• Daniel L. Sturges, exe'r of 

Rachel 	Sturges..........- Paving ............... 86th street, between 3d avenue and East river. 
i6, Simon 	Wormser....... -.. , Underground drains . Between 74th and gad streets, 	8th and Toth 

avenues. 
•• r6, ••  James Murtaugh ........... Outlet sewer......... i ' moth street, between 	t a wcen 5 h avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
,, x6, James 	 I J 	J. McG'ahill......... Sewers ..............) Boulevard, between glith and 93th streets. 
,, 16, 	'• Benjamin Wallace.......... Outlet sewer.........' 96th street. 

z6, '• James A. Deering.......... I Sewers ..............: r5ad street, Loth avenue and Boulevard, etc. 
,, t6, 	" Benjamin 	G. 	Disbrow and, 

Ch. A. 	Disbrow.......... - Regulating, 	etc...... 1 76th street, between 5th avenue and East river. 
•• z7, •' Daniel 	Seymour........... Underground drains..) Between :Toth and zz4th streets. 

" so, AnnaH. Bacon and blar !! ( ro6th street, \atth branches in 1st, ad, A and 
y 1I. 	Haws ..............  ~ Outlet sewer ......... j 	4Th avenues, between Harlem river and 

 5th avenue. 
" so, 	" Ophie E. Minton........... Underground drains. .i Between 6_d and 69th streets, Boulevard and 

Hudson river. 
', so, 	•• Anna H. Bacon............ do From 9zcl to ro6th street, and between 3d ave. 

nee and Harlem river. 
•' so, 	" Anna H. Bacon and M Sewers ..............  95th and 93th streets. between tot and 3d ave. 

H. Hawes........,.} I 	nues, and in ist avenue, etc. 
., so, 	" George Dudley............ Outlet sewer.......... zioth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

Julius A. Candee........... 

 
branches. 

•' so, 	•• J do 	.,,...... moth Street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 
branches. 

" 20, 	" Caleb D. Gildersleeve...... Sewer ............... xo4th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
" 20, Bernard Cohen ............. Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street to Hudson river. 
" so, 	" J. Watts De Peyster........ do 	...... do 	 do 
•• ao, 	̀ do 	......1 do 	........ do 	 do 

" zo, 	" George Dudley............ do 	.........1 do 	 do 
•• so, 	" John H. Watson............ do 	......... do 	 do 
" ao, George A. Treacy.... 	..... do 	......... 8oth street, between Hudson river and road. 
,, 20, 	•` Paving   ..............' z4th street, between Toth and tnh avenues. 
•' an, 	•' 

I 	C. M. 	Wing ............... . . 
Franklyn A. Paddock...... ewers ..............I 7th avenue, between mist and 237th streets, with 

I branches. 
•' Si, 	" Roger Monaghan.......... do 	..............; 7th avenue, between Greenwich avenue and 39th 

street. 
ii tit, 	•' John Hon Ig ................ do 	 .. I zotth street, between 3d and 4th avenues, with ...........: 

branches. 
'• at, 	' Wm. N. Gebhard.......... .............. do 	.. zo8th street, between 3d and 5th avenues, with 

branches. 
:z, 	" Joseph Honig .............. Outlet sewer......... ro6th street, between Harlem river and 5th ave. 

flue. 
•' at, 	" Wm. H. Gebhard.......... do 	......... zo6th street, between Harlem river and 5th ave-

nue. 
2t, 	'• Sewer ................ 61st and 6adstreets, between Boulevard and 9th 

'• sz, 	•' 

Fernando Wood............ 

Charles A. Crow et al...... Paving........ 	... 
avenue. 

3d avenue, north of z63d street. 
'• at, 	• Douglas Campbell et at..... Outlet sewer....,,,.. z4ud street, between 	Boulevard and Hudson 

river. 
ax, 	•' Joseph 	Bell ................ do 	......... r4sd street, between Boulevard and Hudson 

river. 
" at, 	" John H. Watson............ Sewers ............... 95th and 98th streets, between rat and 3d ave. 

nues. with branches. 
at, 	" John Davidson ............. do 	.............. 128th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 

do 	 do 
" 

Si, •' 
at. 

Franklyn A. Paddock...... , 

d 
George Dudley ............. 

do 	..... . ........ 
do 	.............. do 	 do 

•' St. Mar aret Margaret 	S. Kttclto......!, Outlet sewer.........', 96th street, between Loth avenue and Hudson 

" az, Sam'l J. Jelliffe, as assignee.. Sewers .............. 1 
river. 

68th street, between Boulevard aid Toth avenue. 
,, at, 	•' J. Watts De Peyster....... do 	.............. 8th avenue, between 85th and 9sd streets, with 

branches. 
" ar, 	" Charles G. Havens......... do 	.............. 8th avenue, between 85th and gad streets, with 

branches. 
ii s:, 	" Sam'l J. Jelliffee, as assignee. - Outlet sewer.........'' 66th street, between Toth ave. and Hudson river. 

sx, Sewer ............... 94th street, between 3d and 4th avenues. 
,, as, 

 Stephen H. Thayer.......... 
Lawson N. Fuller.......... do 	..... 	... 	, ... r5ad street, between zothavenueand Boulevard. 

ii az, 	
'. 

Geo. S. Hamilton, etc....... Regulating, etc....... 9th avenue, between 8gd and yzd streets. 
aa, Isaias Meyers.............. do 	... 	..1 do 	 do 
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uly- 	z3, 	I88o International 	Bank......... Sewer ................ Io6th street, between Harlem river and 5th ave. Aug. ii, IS8o Max 	Weil................. Sewer ...............: 9th avenue, with branches. 
•• do 	 .. do 	 do 	 do tt, Paving ............... 3 	
~• 3, Frank K. Houghton......., do do 	 do 	 do r3. 

	

Jeremiah W. 	Dimic 	

..... - 
do 

	

do 	

......• 
Franklin 
Hubert 	

trees. 
•• z3, Dan~e• NIcL. Quackenbush.. 

•.••'•••••••... 
do 	 ... do 	 do 	 do 33, de 	.............. Hudert street. 

•• 	•• z;, Frank R. Houghton......... ............... 3d 	 93d do 	...... Hudson street, Chambers to Canal streets. 
•' 	•' 23, I homa.', 	L. Sturges ......... j do 	............... Avenue B, between 86th and B7th streets. xi. . 	)Lary A. Simonson.........I Regulating,, etc....... bth avenue, from gyth to trod street. 
•• 	03, 	'• Daniel McL. Quackenbush..; do 	............... 3d avenue, between93d and Io7th streets, Ir, Elu'th V. 1V. Schoonmaker.. 

Marius Schoonnlaker.... 
Alacadaanzing .,..... 

do ........ 
6th avenue, cloth street to Harlem river, etc. 

do 	 do 
•, 	23, Hubert K. Hougintun..... ..i do 	.. 	............ do 	do '• •' 	,r, C. 

do ........ 
do 

3 Luke hark............ ist avenue, between 	zd and troth streets. It. tra 	D. 	an Santwood  do 	 do 	do 

,, 	
2 	'• 

Clsoo 	L. Cornish, trustee...'. •. 	• 	
.. 

do ... do 	
............... 

g th and 	8th streets, between tst and 3d ave- ,• 	,• I[, ' 
95 

	
3 

Charles P. 	Burd 	tt......... Outlet sewer......... rtoth street, 	Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 
~• 	z3, 

s 
3 s 

Orsmer Hollister........... do 
nuts, etc. 	

89th 	
9 

Avenue a, between 8th and 	oth streets. r3, t liz'th F. W. Schounmaker. do 
branches. 

Ic°br street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

•' 	z 	•' 
3. ` p ~te hen 	ML 

Arnold
dH. 

j 	-tssignee of Anol 	H. ~ do 1 	 7 
6~,bets.een 66th and 6th streets, itrthlv?th „ 	,r 	,. C. Marius Schoonmaker..., do 	......... rmth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

ibstreet, 

Urannc~s. 
•• 	23, 	• lLuuisa F. Del Castro........ do 	..... .......... tech lcenue, between 	ie6th and 	Manhattan n, S arch D. Van Sarltwood..., do 	• • • • • • • • - t toth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

streets. 
Isaac ]Lehrbaeh............ 

 

.Chester :1.:lrthur......... Kegulating, etc....... 
branches. 

from • z3, 	•• - 	- do 	.............. zd avenue, between IzSth st. and Harlem river. [r 
do 	....... 

Io(.th street, 	3d avenue to East river. 
24 . William 	Kehoe.......... 1 „ 	,t 	'• The Mutual Life Inc. Co.... 

<hvard 	conch do ....... 
to 	 do 

Boulevard, from .an•]a M. Furst, admx., etc. a EC. 	1. 	ly.......; s9th to r55th x tr_ct. 
E,ean 	r A. Petit.......... •• 	I,, 	•' '. 	- do 	....... do 	 do 
I cress Garnheim, ex., etc. t r. Pacing ............. Lawrence street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. n, 	" Mutual Life Ins. Co....... , do 	...•... 

do 
do 	 to 
do 	 to \nthonv 	Liebler... 	... s. Flagging a Lawrence street, r_6th to Iz th street. 9 

I)! 

....... 
•

6 .. 	; I, 
\̀'a o 	rocs 

................. 

do 	....... do 	 do I ith 
trustees 	

......... 
f 	Trustees of the do 	....... 6th avenue,hetween loth street tu:,'. } Ins lern river ,. 	 Heart 

,:Ill" of the Sacred Heart •' 	„ 	•• E. V. W. Schammaker..... do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	_ 4 , 	•• Cru,iees of the Academy of 

i 	Heart........ the 	acrcd Outlet ~11 Manhattan street and i3oth street. 
II, 
It, 

C. M. i choonmaker........ 
do 	........  

do 	....... 
Scones ............... 

d„ 	 do 	 do 
tt. Nicholas avenue, between 	lioth and :rhth 

,• 	z4, 	" Trustees 	of 	the 	Academyl 
sewer.:........ 

I Amended 	No. 	v l Manhattan street, 	between 	St. Nicholas and streets. 
of the Sacred Heart...... 1 	Sewers......... (I rath avenues. 

 It Elii th V. W W. Scle,onnlakcr. do 	............... St. Nicholas avenue, between cloth and I[6th 
27, John A. \larkert.......... Sewers, etc...........' r43a 	street, 75 feet west of 3d avenue to 3d 

" 	
.. Mutual Life Insurance Co. . Regulating, eta...... 

Streets. 
between a,'ell Iles C[C. 3[, 76th street, 	8th avenue and River Drive. 

•• 	" 27, Beni Berith Dist. No. r..... Paving ............... tz5th street and Manhattan street. " 	It. 	" Charles I'. Burdett......... Sewer............... Manhattan street, between rzth and St. Nicho. 

•• 	z7, 	•• Gertrude Breid, ex 'x ..... ( 
r. 	Paving '`"'•' • • tc.•. • z. 	Regulating, etc.... 

do 	 do 
Manhattan street. " 	rr, 	•' Mutual Lifo Ins noicc Co.. - Regulating, etc....... 

la, avenues. 
St. Nicholas avenue, between 	troth and r 	th 55 

•• 	2S, 	•' Fllomas Monaghan......... Regulating, etc....... 
Viewer I. 	............. 

n-th street, between 5th ave. and Harlem river. 
and 	streets, between ist and 3d ave- qcth 	98th '• 	Ir, 	" Paul N. 	Spriford.......... Outlet sewer......... 

su"efts 
ro6tfl street, between Harleni river and 5th ave. 

noes, 	and 	ist avenue, between 	th 	and rr,  It 	,Sarn 	C. 1lotnca}• ....... Se,or ................ Bidway, between Manhattan and g3dstreeg. 
• 9. -liar 	L. l.nrn~and ethers. Y tooth streets, with branches. 

to_th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
do 	............... strcsts. 3.1 avenue, between 93d and and 

1 -• 	Outlet 
s 

_. 	utlet 	_ewer...... - ,' 	
I[ 
rr, 

'• 	

Ir, 	

•, Yaul >i- 5 	od-„rd ........... 
Charles P. 	Burdett.......... co 	............... oth avenue, 	between Itee 	and 	tz;th streets, 

2;ths 

„ 	30 	,• Isaac llchrh.,ch.......... „ s Nutlet-ewer......... 
Underground drains. 

- sloth street. 
froth and 124th streets. Vary A. Simonson......... Paving ............... 

au.; 7th a~~enue, between trdth and Iasi stn. 
gad street, 	between 	5th 	avenue 	and 	Public •• 	qo, 	•' 

• '' 3o, 
Daniel Seymour............ 
Susan 	H. Sturges........... Outlet sewer......... troth street, with branches from Hudson river Drive. 

to 5th avenue. •• 	It, 	•' (L. 	......... Regulating, etc....... qzd street, between 8th avenue and Boulevard. 
•• 	" 3t , Joshua C. Sanders.......... Sewers .............. Between 79th and SSth streets and 4th and 5th '• 	Ir 	•' George R. Fearing......... Sewers .............. i4od street. Boulevard to Hudson river. 

•• 	,r, 	•• Melissa A. 	Howe;.......... Outlet sewer......... gbth street, loth acenuc to Hudson river. 
A ug, 	z, 	•' James S. Mitchell  Outlet sewer......... Soth ?trust, with branches, etc. •• 	so, 	•' Alonzo 	\Voodruff 	and l Regulating, etc....... I Boulevard, 	5oth street, 8th avenue, 	to 	Ic5th 

•• 	2, 	'' Clark 	Bell ................. Sewers............... 67th street, benl-een 9th and oath avenues. Mary A. Post ers....... J j 	street, Cie., etc. 

z, Hetty Badeau .............. Paving............... 8zd street, between 3d avenue and 	Madison '• 	r3, 	" Margaret Coatcs........... Sewers .............. rr3th street fron] 3d avenue to Harlem river,  
• •, 

• 2, 	•• Edtcard Lange ............. Sewers............... 
as enue. 

Manhattan street, benceen 	St. Nicholas and 
rti 

•• 	r6, 	'• 
"I'obt. Patrick 	it .............. 

Jolts 	Hogan................ 
do 	.............. 

Underground drains. . 
du 	 do 	 do 

Iloth to tz4th street, between 	5th and 6th aves. 
rzth avenues. ,. 	16 	" do 	................ do do 	 do 	 do 

.. 	2, 	' Simon 	\f auk . .............. do 	.............. Sib avenue, benc ern rzrst and t33d streets. 37, 	'' Harriet Overheiser 	... Sewers.............. 53d to S4th streets, bet•.ve,n 8th andgth avenues, 
and in 	 betiveen 83d • ' 

'• 
......... 

Sarah >I. Sandford........ 
Outlet sewer......... 
Regulating„ etc....... 

Manhattan street to Hudson river. 
;Ste street, between nth ave. and the Boulevard. 57, Julius A. i.,aniee........... no 	.............. 

9th avenue 	 and 84th sts. 
6th avenue, he;weeu n6th and rzgth street.'. 

• i, 	'• never Sternberger and ano. Underground drains.. 73d and Sist streets, between 1st and 5th avenues. 17, I :eurge 	Dudley............ do 	.............. do 	 do 
4, 	•• Will,a)n 	Buhner............ Paving ............... -d avenue, t63d street, north. :7, 	'• Iranklyn A. Paddock...... do 	.............. do 	 do 

.• 	„ Pauline Erb ................ 
` 
io 	.............. do 	 do '. 	11, lohn H. Watson............ do 	.............. do 	 do 

., 	
4 	

•, C.,nrad Fl:.inm ............. do 	 do r7, 7ohn Hayes ................ _ ....... do 	....... 

	

6th avenue, between Izrth and r 	th streets. a 	47 
do 	

d 4 	

•, 
• 4' 

\-.~Icn:ins 	1liesel........... 
do 	.............. 
d:, 	

..•'.......•.• 
do 	 do r7, homas 	B. Kerr. ..........I 

A. Candee.........., 
do 	.............. 
do .............. between 7th avenue, 	 mist 	an,i r-th are_[. •. 4 Silas U. 	Gifford............ d~~ 	.............. Rio 	 do t7, Julius J i 

,. 	
4, 
	•• Caper H 	ke .............. do 	.............. co 	 do 

. do 	 do 
" 	37, 	'• 
•• 	•• r7, 

Euphemia S.CutHn ..... .... 

Gcor*e Dudle -........ .... b 	Dudley 
do 	.............. 
do 	.............. 

do 	 i. 	- 
do  •, 	4 ,. 

	

., 	,• 
Mare Hoffman ............. 
Fr. Iilunkr:ahet ............. 

... 	.............. 
do 	.............. c 	 do " 	17 Harriet Uverheiscr........ do 	.............. i.e 	 d:- 

„ 	
4 	

•• l anles Kuntz ............... do 	.............. do 	 do •' 	17, 	.• Win. 	H. Scott.............. do 	.............. i i ,, 	 ,i 4• 	

., 4 . Philip 	et 'o 	.............. do 	 do " 	, 
~ 7, 

hn rl,-rue, cxr., etc....... do 	.............. do  

•' 4 
r e C. 	le, 

ex'r 
... 

do 	.............. do 17, Win. H. Beadleston ........ Pavin 	 . ...... g .ng, et Dth avenue, bct,veen 	th and ]:n;h street. 5') 
.. 	,. 4 

	

Poe.. 	e...... Rabel, 
et A. 	Rabel, et al...... 	... 

. 
do 	.............. 

do 
do 	 do " 	37 do 	........ Kcbula[irg, etc....... Stir avenue, to make a areal[ t,~ 1: 	t!i .tact. 

., 	•• Bernhard Rehm do 	.............. do 	 do r7, do 	........ do 	....... 8th avenue. between 59,1, and I.;d svo-ct. q ......... • 	. 	• 
.............. 

do Alex. 	B. Crane, ex'r........ do Boulevard, between 59th and r 	th ~tract. :?]une1I . 
Chrieune H. 3chnaufer..... °o 	.............. do 	 do .7, do 	....... do 	....... Ioth avenue. 

4, 	•• Jo,-_p!i A. Heed........... ::o 	.............. do 	 do t7, Smith 	Elv,Jr.............. Sewers.............. nt and ad avenues. 

•• 	,, Joseph T- ciscl............ .............. do 	do t7, lames C. Haz!eten.......... Curb, 	etc............ 13th avenue, front aid to n4th street. 
.. 	

4 	
• Weber ....... do do .............. do '• 	1 7, do 	.......... Paving .............. do 	 do 4, 	
•. ,. q• F. 	 ........ C. du 	.............. co 	 do •' 	[7, 

do 	... 	..... ao 	.............. z41h street, from nth avenue to N~. rth river. 
•• 	q 

	

Win 	\Vu t.... g 

	

F. Win 	rtzburg ........ du 	.......... .... do 	do I 	'• 7• fames E. Shaw. ............ f)utlet sewer......... loth street, etc. 
. 

ens 
Henry Zenner ............. do 	..... 	....... do 	 do 37,  Bertha \-olkrning......... Regulating, etc...... 44115 street, from rst to 3d 	avenue. 

4, 	
•, 4 , John \V..Andrea; .......... Cndergro::nd drains.. ^4th and q_d streets, between Sth and 9th aces. 

., 
17, t:harles W.lcil........... do 	....... 116th street. 

• q• Mayer Sternberger and aro, du do 	do 	do r7, Alfre,' 	W. Lowerre........ Outlet sewer......... r7thstreet. 
•• q, Fernando Wood ........... do 77th and 78th streets, between 9th avenue and 17, do 	........ Regulating, etc....... 78th street, front 9th avenue to Ben[D are. 

Hudson river. 17, 	•' Mary E. Hazleton.......... do 	....... o4th street, from Itch avenue to El,  '.•,,n river. 
• •• q, Edward Delevan ........... do gdth and Irrth streets, between loth and rich •' 	17, 	•• do 	.......... Paving .............. do 	 do 	 ~o 

avenues. .. 	t7, 	'• do 	.......... Sewer ................ 1st avenue, etc. 
•• 	•• Ellen(. hoc; it ............. do sloth and rz4th streets, bet. 5t13 and 5th avenues. " 	17, 	'' John '1'. 	Day........ 	...... Outlet sewer......... 66th street. q, 	

•• • 4. Jetfvrson \I. Levy and inn„ do do 	do 	do 17, John S. Sutphen, et al...... Curb, etc., and paving Irtth street, 6th to 7tn.)venues. 
• •• Ebenezer B. 'hafer......... do do 	do 	do 37, 	" do 	...... Curb, 	etc............ r r6th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 4, 	

•, • 4, Henry Van Sehaicis do do 	do 	do 17, John Mch•-c ............... Outlet sewer......... [7th street, with branches. 
• 6, 	'' 

......... 
Aagustc Redfield .......... t Lutlet sewer......... ifanhattan street, with branches. '• 	17, Thomas IirsdUurn.......... Regulating, 	etc...... 5th avenue, from gnte street to [zgfh street. 

6, 	•' Patrick Treucy et al........ Regulating. 	etc...... 9th avenue, from 72d to Sist street. '' 	17, 	•• Fdwarti Lange............. Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street. 
8th • 6. 	•' Bernard Gilligan ........... .ewer extension...... 59th street. ' " 	17, Ronert D. Brunson......... Lnderground drains.. 74th and q;d streets, 	and 9th avenues. 

b, 	•' James Wo.,d .............. I).:;;et ..ewer......... ticth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. •• 	17, 	•• Mary A. Cate, et at........ do 	.. trott' and Iz4th streets, between 	5th and 8th 
6, Augustus Kedtield ......... Sewer ................ Manhattan street, between :zth and St. Nicho- avenues. 

[ass avenues. 17. 	'• Edward C. Delevan........ Outlet sewer......... ioslh street, between Hudson river and Boule- 
• 6, 	•• Augusta Redfield .......... do 	............... 7th avenue, between tzrst and 337th streets. vard• 
•, 	•• James _McLean ............. Regulating, 	etc...... tzgtli street, between Broadway and Hudson i8, 	'• , Edward Openheimer....... Sewers.............. 1st and sd avenues, between qzd and 	troth 7• 

river. streets. 

• • 	•• do Paving rz th street. Loth avenue to Boulevard. q •' 	18, 	•' James A. Deering.......... Outlet sewer......... I42d street, with branches. 
~• 	

7, 
g 

.............il: ......... 
Harriet S. H. 	Hils......... 

g..g . , tc...... 
Regulating, 	etc...... Io7th street. t8 Henry Y. De Graff......... Paving ............... ,d a,'cmte, road street, ii 	rib. 

•• 	9. 	•• Sophia Malan et al., heirs,etc. Paving .............. 3d avenue, 63d street, north. • rg, 	" Ncl.r n Newton............. Outset sewer......... 147th street, 
•' Smith 	Ely', 	Jr .............. Regulating, 	etc...... do 	do no, Hugh McCormick.......... Sewers............... tz6th street, 6th to 8th aarnue. 

,o, 	•• A. L. 	Anderson............ do 	...... Loth avenue, from loth to Sist street. •• 	zo, 	" do 	. 	........ do 	.............. 
Outlet 

7th avenue, Izrst to 337th street. 
66th street. '• 	to, 	•• John 1) 	Meyer ............ do 	...... 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount \foiris '' 	zo, 	•• I 	Isaias a feyer............... sewer......... 

square. •' 	so, 	'• Susan A. Francklyn........ Sewer ............... 55th 	and 	56th streets, between 	.nth 	and 	9th 
• to, 	'• do do 	...... 5th avenue, from ooth to tooth street. avenues. 

•• Ti, Thc'I'r',rtecs o` the Fc:nale ) - Manhattan 	from 	sieholas zo, Isaias Meyer and Max tVeil. Outlet sewer......... 96th s:rect. 
Academy of the Sacred Sewers .............. Sewers - 	

Greet, 	fit. 	to rsth zo, I )avid 	Brison.............. Viewers............... 7o:h to 88th street, between 3d and 4th avenues. 3 	4 
_ 	

)} 
Heart 	'dn. aeenues. .• 	an. 	•• d„ 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Outlet sewers........ 96th street, from rote avenue to Hudson river. 

33, 	'• 
n 	No. 

Patrick McKenna \o. z ... do 	.............. Manhattan street, 	from St. 	Nicholas to Izth 
avenues. 

'• 	an, 	'• 
20, 

Hen ryri D raper, ex's, rte.... 
Harriet Overheiser......... 

r . 	........ 
Sewer ............... 

do 	do 	do 
: z7th street, from summit east of 7th avenue. 

	

Hugh McCormick No. z) 	I 

	

. 	. do Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas 	to 	Izth •' 	ac. 	" Stephen H. Thayer......... Outlet sewers........ ro6tii street, 5th avenue and Harlem river, with 
• 

•• it, 
I •••• 	•• 	• avenues. branches. 

; r, 	•• The Trustees of the Female ) Manhattan street, through z3oth street, with •~ 	2O' Joseph L. R. Wood......... do 	........ ro6th street, 5th avenue and Harlem river, with 
Academy of the Sacred } 
Heart 	No. 4 ....... 	) 

do 	.............. { 	branches. •• 	ze, 	" Henry Draper . .... ...... .. do 	........ 
branches. 

I 8th street, from Hudson river and Boulevard. 
. 	,,, 	•• Patrick McKenna No. 3  do 	.............. Manhattan street, through 33oth street, with 

branches. 
ao, Sophia Dit[enhoe(ea....... do 	........ t47thTcreut, from St.N icholas  avenue to Harlem 

river. 
• ,t , 	•• Hugh McCormick (No. 3 : ... do 	.............. Manhattan street, through l3cth street, with •• 	no. 	•• Harriet (tverhniser......... do 	......... Manhattan street to Hudson river. 

branches. •' 	ao, 	'• Geo. 	U. Post ............... do 	........ do 	 do 

•• 	•• It, do 	.............. 5th avenue, between Both and Io8th streets. • no, 	" Harriet H. Scott........... do 	........ do 	 do Anderson Fowler............ 
'• 	zo, 	•• Annie M. Cudlipp.......... Sewer ............... rrth avenue, from 66th to 76th 	street, with 

•• 	33, 	•' Annie Landon Howes ......I Outlet sewer......... Iocth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
do ............... 

branches. 
from 66th 

•• 	It, Emily Howes et al.......... do 	......... 
river, with branches. 

xe6th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
'• " 	zo, Joseph Cudllpp ............. ilth 	avenue, 	 to 	76th 	street, 	with 

branches. 
river, with branches. " 	z,-, 	" Elizabeth O'Keef........... do 	............... Ilth avenue, from 66th to 76th 	street, with 

•• 	33, 	•' Emily 	Howes ............... do 	......... tooth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem branches. 
river, with branches. '• 	eo, 	•' Samuel Cohen .............. do 	............... Broadway, from 3zd to 59th street. 

.• 	„ 	,, Stephen p 	H. Tha er. y 	..... ... ate do 	......... io6th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem " 	zo, 	•' Geo. F. Johnson............ do 	.............. do 	 do 
river, with branches. '• 	ac, 	•• Wm. Knight............... do 	............... do 	 do 

• ,I, Robert D. Browning .......' Sewer ................ Soth street, between Hudson river and Read- •• 	ac, 	•• John Murtha............... do 	............... do 	 do 
,• 	II, John R. Davidson et al., earl to 	............... do 	do 	do 

do 	do 	do 
.• 	an, 	'• 
•' 	" zo, 

Amos Woodruff............ 
T_honlas Brady............. 

do 	............... 
Regulating, 	etc...... 

do 	 do 
13ISt street, from loth avenue to Boulevard. •' 	tt, 	•• 

•• 	II, 	" 
'I he German Savings Bank.. 
Hen 	Dra 	er ............. Henryp 

do 	............... 
Outlet sewer......... Ilth avenue and z3d street, from Hudson river, •• 	zo, 	" R nl. B. WVhiteman......... do 	...... Iagth street, from Broadway to Hudson river. 

with branches. •' 	an, 	'• Frederick Beck.......... I 
David Seaman............. Ith 	sue and z d street, from Hudson river, 

Blumenthal....... 
I 

•• 	

" ., 

	•' 
......... 

do 
Manhattan street to Hudson river. 	 ( 

at Bissell 

 

	ano• assn 

Herman 	r x 	

, • 
K 	• • • • .. •. • . • 

7th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 
F.dwardoC. Post............ 

do 	

... • ..... 

	

•• 	2o, 	•' 

	

'• 	

zo, 	° 
•al.. Barbara 	e Ferdinand, et  . Regulating, etc.... 

do 	 do 	do 
,, II. ns ,t L 	s[ ............ 

do ......... do 	 do zo, Edward Lan e...... 
~. 	Sewer ..... ........' 7th avenue, front [21st to 337th street. 

•• 	II. 	•' Frederick A. Post.......... 
Broome 	between Norfolk 	East •' 	rr, 	•' Charles M. Earle .......... Paving .............. street, 	 street and 

river. 
20, 
20, K. 	E. Stillwell............ 

• • 	t t, 	•' Richard Howe et al........ do 	.............. Broome street, between Norfolk street and East 

,, 
„ 

Julia 

 . Su l 	............,ll, E. r- Re ulatin 	etc... l sure zO 
81..... 

F 	B 
Fred ri Douglas... 	, et 

Regulating. 
ii, 	,, Mayer Sternberger et al.... Sewers ... both and 66th streets, between Avenue A and 3d zo, z• Pegm 	ng, g. 	.. . 

~ 

 6th avenue, note street to Harlem river. 
 do 	do 	do 

Sewer 6th avenue, tz5th to rzgth street. 
„ 	•' Benjamin W. Hicks ........ ~ do 	.............. 6oth vand 66th streets, between Avenue A and 3d " 	zi, 	" Isaia; Meyer.............. 3nderground drains.. ~ bad and 96th streets, between Boulevard and ]I, avenue. Hudson river. 
'• 	It, Fanny Arnot Haven, guard's do 	.............. 36th street, between nth avenue and Hudson '• 	a1, 	'• Geo. 	%I. 	Miller, et al....... Regulating, 	etc...... gill avenue, between 7zd and Sist streets. 

river. 	 i •' 	sr, 	" .1don smith, Jr., ex'r, et al.. Paving.............. ' 8th avenue, between 59th and rzsth streets. 
•' 	]t, do 

.g,. do 	 do 
•• 	, r, 	

•• Em ily J. Freeman.......... 
David Sram.rn ............. 

S 
do .............. 

and 
rst avenue, between 34th and39th streets. streets. 

	i Isth q 	street, between 	dy 
z3, Estelle Le Pc 	stet......... Estelle Re ulatin 	etc......' 

gu dr a c...... 
Bxd street, between 8th avenue and Boulevard 

do 	 do 	 do 
Ii, 	'• do do " " 	zr,  Watts 	Pe 	stet....... J. 	 }' 

do •• 	lt, 	•• Wm. H. Gebhard.......... do 	
....... 

5̀th zr, •' 	•, 
e.. ......... 

d° 	..... 
do  do 

do 

 

do 
do 	 do 	 do •• 	,) 	,• Addison Brown........ do 

do 	

.............. r33d streegt, between 401 and 	avenu s 
street, between 3d and 4th avenues. 

8th 
83d a 	

and 	th Ave- 
sr, 

Isara} Meter............... 
Mary 	tnvni, , 	.. do 	......I. 

84th street, between 8th and Loth avenues. •' Robert D. Bronson......... 8 d
nues, with branchesetwesn 

21, 
.. 	., 

do 
	do 	do 

zt' 
rinser, et al...... 

•' 	I r, 	•' i Mayer B[tmbergrn ....... Sewer ............... Laurpens 	street, between 	Broome street and 
Spring 	

t zr, 
,. 	

„ 

on\lt 

Mary J. Clark.... do , 99th street, between 8th and Ilth avenues. 
do 	 do 	 do 

.. ., 	13 
........ 

~ y. 	 g uar'n, etc 
Basin .. 
Outlet sewer........ 

Lauraen 	t eet,between Canal and 4th street. 
ro8th street, between Hudson river and Boule- 

Si, 

at. ° 

	

ohs 	Di t ................ 

	

John 	
d ........... • 	. , George 

Geo, W. Ford .............. 

do 

do 	...... 
do 	do 	do 
do 	 do 	 do Fanny A. Haven, do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

•• 	It, 	•' J, he Hayes ................ do 	......... n r47th street, between St. Nicholas avenue and  " z:, W 	For 	Kelly............ 
0.W.Frgu o ' 	Catharine Kelly.... ........ do 	...... do do 	do 	do 

do 	do 	do Harlem river. .. 	z1, 	°  Elizabeth Ludwi g.......... I 	do 	....... 
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Aug. z=, :88c 	Thomas J. MeCahlIl ........ i 	Regulating, etc...,, ..I 99th street, between 8th and rtth avenues. 
'• 	zr, 	'• Edward Morrison........ do .... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•, 	as, 	, li. 	'd'. 	Merriam............ do 

• 
.. 	 do 	 do 	 do 

•, 	zr, 	• Austin V. Pettit.......,,,.. do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	zt 	•'  ThonrasJ. Peters........,..' do ... 	do 	 do 	 do 

2, 	•• Charles Sandford........... do ......, 	do 	 do 	 , o 
or. 	'• David B. Sandford.......,,.I do ,._.• 	do 	 do 	 do 

•' 	2t 	•' • N. Sandford,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, do ..... 	j 	do 	 do 	 do 
" 	25 	'• Mellville C. Smith,,,,..,., do ,,,.. 	do 	 do 	 do 

21, 	• Benjamin  Wallace  do ...... do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	2t Simon Wurntscr....,.......~ do •.....! do 	 do 	 do 
'• 	23, 	'• \Villiam 	1. 	Bell.,,..,... do ,..... toth avenue. r55th to 194th street, 

z 3 Smlth E;I 	r...... Sm ith 	y, Jr ..... , . Outlet sewer.... • • • • . ~ io6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•• 	23, 	'' John 	Grea:on ..............1Paving ..,,,,,,. z.)thstreet,t0thtotrthavenue. 
,. 	23, 	•' John 	'fucker . 	... ....... Regulating, etc ...... 	9oth street, between Ysth and roth avenues. 
'• 	23 Walter Wood ..............' do ,... 	1Iadison avenue. 
•• 	23, 	'' George H. Vooderpoel ...... 

Malone Patrick 	............ 
do 
do 

...... 	A[adi.;nn avenue, from rosth to xzoth street. 
•' 	" 23, 
•' 	23, 	•' 
•' 	•' 

Charles A. 	Hamilton.,,,,,, 
John MLCn,kcy'.,..,,...... 

do 
Sewers 

.... 	, 	to6th street, from 3d avenue to East river. 
,..... 	8th avenue, from 59th to tzzd street. 

from ............... 23, 
'• 	•' Coo. A. et.. i .key et nl..... - Regulating, etc 

1st nncl ad avenues, 	96th to zeoth street. 
do 	 do 	 do ....... 23, 

'• 	23 	'• \Villiam Oppenhy.u......... do ..., r. 	8th avenue, front g6th to moth street. 
'• 	23, 	° Eienjarnm Wallace,..,.,..,. do .,,,,. .!o 	 do 
•' 	23, 	• Simon 1Vormser ct al.. ...... do ...•.. do 	 do 
•• 	23, 	•• Edward t )ppenheimcr.,.,,. 

ltlumenticil......... 
do qth street, from 1st: to 3d avenue. 

•• • 03, 

	

.• 	23, 	• 
August 
•Joseph 	Itlum.nthal.......... 

do 
Outlet sewer......... 

,,,, ..I 	; 	anhattan street, t.th to St. Nicholas avenue. 
do 	 do 	 do 

'• 	03 d" 	 . •......, Sewer ....... ...... .. 	rz6th street, 6th to 8th avenue. 
' 	03, 	" , John I. .McKee ct al........ do 	............... Broadway, 3zd to 59th street. 

•' 	04, 	'• 1:lizabclh Culhtm...........' Outlet sewer......... 96th street. 
24, 	̂ Ch,n'lcs A. 	Hamihon....... do 	........ do 

•• 	04, 	•• Julia A. 	l_ lark .............. Regulating, etc ..... • 	tr5th street, 8th t avenue to Harlem river. 
,• 	24, 	" (ieorgc W. 	Ford....,,,,,.. do j 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	24, 	° Jam., 	H. Gat7ney.......... do ..,. ..I 	do 	 do 	 da 
•' 	24 	'• I in:othy L latiire} ............. do , .. 	do 	 do 	 do 
'• 	z4, Charl, s H:den .............. do ......i 	do 	 to 	 do 
'• 	24, 	" Mien, ,s L. L cape.,,,.,.,,. do •.,.. 	do 	 do 	 do 
,•z4 	•• Joseph H„ffman............ do do 	 do 	 do 
,• 	04 	'' .1 	ho P. 	Eiunt ............... uo ....I 

..
.. do 	 do 	 do 

24, 	'' A. 	M. 	],a, ,cm:e........... do .. do 	 do 	 do 
,• 	z_t, 	" It 	rn.lr,l S1cEcerty......... do ...,,. do 	 do 	 do 
,, 	24, 	" Henry McGuire.......... do ..... do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	24, 	" Ji,im 	\I 	,.lden. .............. do ...... do 	 co 	 do 
„ 	04, 	•' l.n.,,ah 	L. Gaffney,.,,.,,, du .,,,. do 	 do 	 do 
•, 	24, 	" John 	O'i,rien ........ 	..... do .... 	, 	, do 	 do 	 CIO 

Michael O'Cunn-,r.......,,. •, 	24, 
 

do ,,.... do 	 do 	 do 
24, 	•• John 	Patterson .............. do ,.,,,. do 	 do 	 do 
24, 	•• Adam Krullem ............. do do 	 do 	 do 

•' 	a1, 	•' Martin Scbi,cnryeJ!.......... do ..,.. 	do 	 cto 	 do 
•• 	24, 	" Daniel Seymour............ do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	24 	•' James ``i:umnns ....,,...... do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	04, snni,:t_.Stant.,u.........,.. Co ..,,,.I, 	do 	 do 	 do 

24, 	" Stephen 	l etfer ..............' do ..,,. 	do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	04, E'. 	1%. 	Watki„s... 	......... do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
„ 	z4 	,• Gilbert 	\Vo,d .............. do ,,.,,. 	do 	 do 	 do 
' 	04, 	" James 	W cud ................ do ,.,, ,. 	do 	 do 	 do 
,• 	z.l \Inri.l 	W~;uri ............. do do 	 cb 	 do 
'• 	04, 	•• l,aias )Icycr........... do ...... 	St. Nicholas avenue, from troth to 155th street. 
•' 	24 Em..nu 	l 	Walter..,,,.,.,,, do ..... 	du 	 to 	 do 
•' 	24, 	•' Simon \Vir,ii,cr and ano. ... do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
„ 	24. 	•' Aaron 	Ra} monc.......... 	I t. Regulating, etc.... 	; th avenue, esoth street and Harlem river. 

l s.. 	Paving ............ 1 7th avenue, moth and 154 streets. 
,, 	z4, 	" George M. ]Miller et al., ex'i. keguJwting, 	etc......: 8th avenue, from 	59th to toad street. 
., 	04, 	'• Adon 	smith. 	Jr., et •,l., cx- 

ecut'r, 	etc .............. do ......! 	(to 	 do 	 do 
.' 	24, 	" Simon Worntser and ano.... do ,,,.,.I 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	24, 	•• I. & S. 	\',raiser............ do ..... 	. 	do 	 do 	 do 
'• 	24. 	'• Simon \Vormser and auo.... do ,.,... i 87th street, from Public Drive to New avenue. 

24, 	" Adon 	Smith, 	Jr., et al., 	en. 
''C 	tc,r, 	etc 	............. do .,.,,, 	Boulevard, from 59th to r55th street. 

C4, 	" Isaias \[ever ............... do ...,..I 	76dlstreet. 
'• 	24, 	•• 

zV, 	•' 
Simon Wormer............ 
G,:orGc 	V. Douglas,,.,..,, 

do 
to 

,.,, 	do 
,,,,.. 	yth avenue, from 83d to 90r1 street. 

., 	04 	•• \1. W. Uevinc . 	............ do ......'. 	9th avenue, from 7zd to test street. 
•, 	z4, 	" Sinem \Vona-er cc al..,,,,,, do ......' 123d .street, from Mount Morris square to 8th 

eve-'e. 
•' 	24 	" Isaias Meyer ............... Paving.........,,... 76th street, from 8th avenue to New avenue. 
•' 	24. 	" Siinr,n Wurmser et al....... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
'• 	2.4, 	' Adon Smith, xccutor, etc.., do 	.............. 8tst trout, from ad to 4th avenue. 
•' 	24, 	'' Edward Lange,............. do 	.............. i23th street and Manhattan street, from Hudson 

to Harlem river. 
" 	24,  do 	............. Flagging ............ rz5th street, between 3d and 8th avenues. 
•' 	24, 	•' Simon \Vurnser et al....,,, Curb. 	etc............ tt6th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
•• 	24, 	" Adon Smith, Jr., ex'r, etc.., do 	............ u6th street, between 7th and 6th avenues. 
,, 	24, 	•• Hugh McCormick.......... Regulating, etc ..., . 	czbth street, between 5th and Ath avenues. 
,• 	24, 	̂ Charles A. 	Hamilton et al.. 

trustee, etc  .. ...... 9th street. 
'• 	24 	• Charles _. 	Hamilton et al.,  r 

utedoewer . 	

do trustee. 	etc .............. 
ii 	24, 	" A. 	Ray 	Hamilton.......... do do 
•' 	24, 	•• Schuyler Hamilton.......... do 	,,,,..,,,I do 
•' 	24, 	•• Schuyler HtunJton. Jr..,.,, do 	.......... . 	do 
•, 	24, 	̂ Charles 	A. 	Hamilton 	and 

,. 	24, 	• 
.mu., trustees, etc........ 

J. Wet. Ue PisySter........ 
Sewers .............. 
Outlet sewer.......... 

8th avenue. 
Both street. 

" 	24, 	• Simon \Vormser and aeu.... do 	.......... 14701 street, etc. 
04, 	" do 	,... Sewer 	............... Manhattan s reet, between 	St. Nicholas and 

taut avenues. 
'• 	24, 	' Isaias Mover............... Outlet sewer......... ; Manhattan street, 
'• 	24, 	•• I 	Simon Wormser.. , , ........ Underground drains. . 	74th and gad street, 8th and xath avenues. 
,• 	24, 	'• do 	............ Sewers ............... Boulevard, between 96th and 98th streets, and 

gSth, 99th, tooth streets, etc. 
24, 	•• Aden Smith, Jr., executor... do 	.............. troth street, with branches. 

' 	a4, 	'' Simon Wi,rrcser, cc at ...... do 	.............. 8th avenue, I. etw'een road and t23d streets, and 
te6tfl and 133d streets, etc. 

'• 	24 	" Herman Fox ............... do 	.............. 8th avenue, between r2tst and 133d streets, with 
branches. 

04, 	•' Aden Smith, Jr., executor... do 	............. 116th street, between 7th and 3tlt avenues. 
,, 	25, 	'• Catharine Kehoc'........... do 	.............. tt3th street, between 3d avenue and Harlem 

river. 
•' 	25,  Susan A. King ............. do 	.............. Boulevard, between 96th and 98th streets, and 

98th, 99th, end tooth streets, etc. 
" 	z5, 	•  Thomas Monaghan......... Regulating, etc....... 43d street, between ad and 3d avenues. 

25, : Simon A. \Vormser, cc al... do ,,,,,, 	85th street, between 8th and mth avenues. 
25, 	•' Thomas Monaghan.,,,.,.., do .,,.,, 	76th street, between 5th avenue and East river. 
25, 	•• Adon Smith, Jr., ex'r, etc.. , do • , 	Both street, between 8th avenue and Riverside 

Drive. 
25, 	" Harriet Overheiser.,,,,,,.. do ...,,, 	8th avenue, between 59th and toad streets. 
25, 	• George W. Unugll5 , , , , , , .. do ...... 	5th avenue, 86th street and Mount Morris square. 
25.  Geor;e M. Miller.......... do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
a5, Wm. Oppenheimer.........; do ...... 	tz3d street, Mount Morris square to 8th avenue. 

c. 	do ,,,,,, 	7th avenue, between Itoth street and Harlem 
.. 	25, 	•' 5. Ella E. W nkou y 	P•••••••• z, 	Paving..,,.,,,,,, 

river. 
7th avenue,betweenttuthand1S4tfistrc•ets. 

3. 	Sewer ............ 7th avenue. between tz 1st and y37th streets, 
Harlem 25. 	" Robert Chapman........... , Regulating, etc. ...... 	u5th street, between 8th avenue and 

river, 
'• 	25, 	• Wm. Beach Lawrence,,,... do .......Madison avenue, 86th to 99th streets. 
•' 	25, 	' J ,hn H. Gray et at ......... Paving ............. I 	ad avenue, between 86th and xz5th streets. 
•' 	25, 	̂ ' Robert Oppenheimer....... do 	.............. 8th avenue, betweect 59th and tz5th streets. 
,• 	25 	• Chas. A. Hamilton.......... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	25 	• Chas. 	A. 	Hamilton 	et al., 

trustee, etc ............... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	05, 	" Chas. 	A. 	Hamilton 	et al.,l 

trustee, etc ............... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 

•. 	25, 	" 
Wm. O 	cnh 	m........... 

Oppth,. 
do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 

•• 	25. Aden 	Jr.,I 	al........ do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	25 	• Benj. W:dlace ..............' do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	25, 	" Simon Wormser............j do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 

25, 	° Simon \Vormser and ano.... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	25. 1sidur and Sintun 	Vormser.. do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	25, 	" Thomas Stoke,. ............ i Sewers .............. Broadway, between Manhattan and t33d streets. 

25, 	'• Francis Jordan ............. do 	.............. 83d street, between Loth avenue and Boulevard. 
'' 	a6, 	' Daniel McL, Quackenbush.. i do 	.............. myth street, between 4th and 5th avenues, 
' 	•' z6, L.rm beat S. 	uukeubltsh ...I 11 do 	.............. 3d avenue. between 93d and to7th streets. 

26, IMary Ann Doherty ........ Flagging ............. 56th street, between 8th and 9th avenues. 
'• 	26, 	" '1houtas ! 	Loughran.......... Regulating, etc....... 75t5 street, between 5th avenue and East river. 

a6, 	' do ...... 	116th street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 
'• 	z6 	•' 

knbert Chapman.......,,... 
Joseph 	Hlumenthal....,.... do .,,,,, 	tooth street, between 5th and 8th avenues. 

'• 	z6, 	" ' 	John Clapp, Jr .............I do ,,,, ,. 	\tadi,on avenue, between 86th and 99th streets. 
z6, 

.. 	26, 	" 
Wm. H. McCarthy.. , , . , ... 
Catharine _'I. Brenner,,,... 

do 
do 

, . „. , 	Leciitgton avenue, between 66th and 96th streets 
..,,.. 	85th street, between 8th and 9th avenues. 

'• 	56 Thomas Monaghan......... Paving ............... zd avenue. between 86th and ro5th streets. 
z6, Daniel Clark, executor . , ... do 	.............. 	South 9th avenue, between Canal and 4th streets. 
z6, John Clapp, Jr .............. do 	.............. 6oth street, between 1st avenue and Eat river. 
26, 	•' Susan A. King, adm'x ....... do 	.............. tooth street, between 8t:h and Loth avenues.  
all. Joseph 	Blumenthal. ........ do 	.............. tz6th street, between ad and 7th avenues. 

'• 	27. 	" Charles G. Havens, Estate Sewers............ 
{6th, 7tu, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 

of Peck, etc............} troth and 116th streets, with branches. 
•' 	27, 	'• Geo. W. Thurber et al., ex's. do 	.............. 8th avenue. between tzret and t33d streets. 

Wit,. C. Wetmore....,..... •̀  
	

07, 	• do 	.............. 9th avenue, between 67th and 75th streets, with 
branches. 

•' 	27, 	" Jas. Rufus Smith............ do 	.............. 	Loth avenue, between 75th and 77th streets. 

Aug. 07, r88o Hemy Van Schaick......... Regulating, etc....... 	tt6th street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue 
L'.astern Buttlevard , 

•' 	27, 	" Manhattan Life Ins. Co..... 1 do 	, ..... 72d street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue 
( I.a.stern h, ni levard 

,, 	27, 	'• Henry M. Bradhurst ....... Outlet sewers........ 147th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 

'• 	07, 	•• Hugh N. Camp, ex'r....... do 	........ 
Harlan river. 

r47th street, 6e!ween Avenue St. Nicholas and 
Harlem river. 

27, 	•• Sylvanus T. Cannon.,..,,,. do 	....,_„ 147th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 

,, 	27, 	" Joseph H. Godw,n........... do 	........ 
Harlem river. 

147th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
I larlum river. 

ii 	27, 	• Chas. G. Havens et al...... do 	,,,,,... 147th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 

•• 	27, 	• NathanieiJarvis............ do 	,,,,,,.. 
Harlem river. 

147thsncet. between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
Harlem river. 

z •' 	7, •u. I. and H. C. Ne=mtth.. J• 	 i do 	........ 147th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
[ Ltrlem river. 

27, 	'• Geo. H. Peck, estate do 	........ t47ti,.street 	betoken Avenue St. Nicholas and 
Harlem river. 

27, 	• Mary A. Peck and ano do 	..,. x47th Street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
! • Harlem river. 

•̀  	27, z G. W. 'Thurber & ano., ex r. do 	..,,,,... n17th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
Harlem river. 

ii 	27, 	•• Inn T. Brown ............. do !, troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

., 	27, 	" Chas. G. Havens ct at,.....'. do
........ 

river. 
troth street, between 5th avenue and Harts In 

ri vcr. 
'• 	27, Emma C. Potter............ do 	........, troth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

,, 	27, 	• Win. C. Wetmore.......... do 	........ 
river. 

142(1 street, between Boulevard and 	Hudson 

07, 	•' Daniel P. Ingraham........ Sewers .............. 
river. 

95t!t 	and 	93th 	streets, 	between 	rst 	and 	zd 

z " 	7 I: Imes 1). Fish, etc.......... Outlet sewer......... 
th s treet 

i ro6th stout, between 5th avenue and 	Harlem 
I 

z7, 	„ LewisIries..........  c,, do  
I 	river, 

 to1l,streetbetivecn 5th avenue and Harlem 
river, etc. 

z 7, Daniel P. In •rahatn........ ~ 	 >, do 	......... to6th ;trzct, between 5th avenue and 	Harlem 

•' 	27, 	" Mary McGay and ano, ... , . do 	..... , , , , 
river, etc. 

m6th Strom, between 5th avenue and Harleui 
ricer, etc. 

•• 	27, 	" Jabez N. H x>ard ........... Sewer. 	 ... 8ut11 str~_et, 	between Hodson river and Road. ,, 	27 	•' Raticlol ih I3. 	Martine.......' Outlet sc,ver.........1 t;t}t Street, between ttth avonu, and z3d street. 
'• 	27, 	'' 2sf ry McGay and :mo,,,,,. clo 	......... rokth street, between Hudson river and BouIc- 

eard. ,, 	27, 	'• James Wallace ............. do 	.......... ioSth street, l,etween Hudson river and It, 

" 	07, 	" J. 	F. Caf ay ................ Sewers...............  fib avenue, between ragth and x47th st rents. 
27, 	'' Sylv,mus 	I. Cannon........ (nutlet ccwcr......... .I 	, 	 1 

•' 	27 	" Aaron Jacobs ............. du 	.......... q,th ,•n 	-i, 	I.',nl'o-n 	r ,ti 	nv,~n :c: 	au ', 	His 	son 

" 	z 	,• 7, ~ 	FilLcrt 	13atic y .............. ~ 	do 	.........: 
riv~,~. 

95th,n,:
,
.:~. 

07, lo,.eph M. 	Lichtm inn ...... do 	......... do 
,• 	27, if ary \lc(,iy an .t :;n.,. ..... j 	do 	......... d:, 
,. 	..v 	a _lnn "P. Brown....... du 1Ianhnti .m ai . t. 
•' 	27, 	" 1 	Geo. 	H. Pock .. 	......, do 	........, 
•, 	07, 	'' - 	Gco. 1_', De Witt it .tl., etc. . I 	Sewer ............... tcth accnu. , betwc,.n grab and 761!, street. 
'• 	27, 	'' 
" 	z8, 

. Chas. F. '. uthmayd et al. , , 
1'humas H. Beekman....... 

do 	..... 	......... 
Regulating, etc....... 

u:, 	 do 
Concord avenue, from Home street to \Vvst- 

ch .,ter avenue. 
•• 	z8 Alonzo Carr ................. do 	.,,,,,, Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 

chester avenue. 
z8,  Geo. R. Crawford.......... Go 	....... Coucorcl avenue, lrom 	Home street to West- 

cheslur avenue. 
'• 	c ut. 	'' Peter P. Decker, trustee.... do 	.,,,,..I Concord avenue, from Home street to Vi ;t- 

chester avenue. ,, 	28, 	•• Frederick Docle............ do 	,,.,,,,I Concor,l avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester avenue. 

., 	z8, 	" Gottlob Hauser ............. do 	.... . Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 
chester to entic. 

'• 	z8, 	'• Rose Heany ............... do 	....... Cone rd avenue, from Home street to West. 
chester avenue. 

'• 	z8, 	•' Au
g 
ust Koerner............ ~1 do 	.... 	. Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 

' ' 	28, 	'• Francis McCabe ............. ! 	do 	
...•...~ 

r avenu, 
 Concord avenue, from Home street to VCest- 

ieord 

Chester avenue. 
•' 	z8 	•' Henry O.tersen ............. do Concord ascetic, irum 	Home street to West- 

' chcster avenue. 
•' 	28, 	•' James L. Parshall ........... cio 	..,,,,. Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 

chester avenue. 
., 	z8, fi!izabcth A. Keane)'•...... do 	....... Concord avenue, from Home street to West- 

chester avt. n tie. 
,, 18, - John F. ltenne ~............~ 

y 
do 	...,,,,' Concord avenue, atom Home street to \VeSt-  

elc:stcr avenue. 
,, 	28 	" Julia Stone .................. do 	,,,,.... Concord avenue, from Home street to West. 

chester avenue. 
'• 	z8, 	•' Claus Murlandt............ do 	....... Conn rd avenue, from 	Ilome street to 	\ti"est- 

elre.tcr avenue. ,• 	23, L'enj. W. Hick;,,,,,,,,,,,,, do 	,.,,,., Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street. 
•• 	z8 	•, Hudson H. Holly........... do 	..,,.,,' do 	 do 
,, 	28 Geo. 	Chesternuvn........... I 	do 	..... ,.' 124th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue. 
,• 	28 	•' Manly A. Rutiv;d.......,,,' do 	.,,.,,,I do 	 do 

z8, 	" :Mt9tts[ Belmont ............I do 	,,,,.,,!, 73d street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
•• 	28 	•• Geo. 	W. Cr,kioe........... (to 	.......' do 	 d„ 
•' 	z8 	'• Rowland N. Hsuzaro,....... do 	,.,, do 	 d:, 
„ 	z8, 	" John 	Hone 	................ do 	....,,,' do 	 do 
•• 	28, 	" Joel W. Jfelick ............. do 	.......! do 	 do 
•, 	28, 	'• Henry Saner .............. do 	....... ; 	do 	 do 
., 	28, 	•' Vincent 	1 ilvin........,,.. do 	.,,,,.,I do 	 'to 

28, 	" Fernando \Vood......,,.... do 	....... do 	 do 
28 	'• : 	Sarah 	H. Wo.,d............ do 	,,,,,,. do 	 do 
28, 	•' Acliuii Smith et al............ Co 	.,,,... Both street, from 8th avenue to River..ic4' Drive, 

" 	z8 	•' Charles Butler ..............' Paving .............. Broadway, from 30(1 to 59th street. 
" 	28, 	•' Stephen H. Thayer......... Sewer ............... 54th street, from 3d to 4th avenue. 

r 1. 	Regulating, etc.... 7th avenue, from moth street to Harlem ri, cr. 
,, 	30, ' 	Geo. 	L. Loutrel.......... 	'; 

(1 
z. 	Paving..........., 
3. 	Sewer........... 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

'• 	30, 	" Geo. M. Miller........ 	i t. 	R'-'gulating, etc. , .. 79th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 
• li s. 	Flagging, ete...... do 	 do 

•• 	30, Michael W, Devine......... do 	...... do 	 do 
'• 	30, 	' James Murtaugh ........... Regulating, etc ......' tuts: street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard. 

30 Guo. A. Hearn............ do 	..,,,, do 	 do 
30, 	" N. Emerson -\fend.......... do 	,,,,.. do 	 do 

,• 	30 	" Alex. 	Roux ................ Uo 	...... do 	 do .5 30, 	•• Geo. W. Douglas .,,,,,.... do 	,,,,,, 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 
square. ,, 	30, 	•' 

,, 	30, 	• 
Patrick Mahme.......... 	..I 
Emma I). %lontgomery et a] 

Paving ............. .. 
do 	 1 

	

............. 	.. 
.o6th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 

street, from 	to 54th 	 9th 	seth avenue. 
,, 
	30, 	" Patrick `lbbiu .... .......... do 	.............. rt3th street, from ad avenue to Harlem river. 
" 	30, Catbarine Kehoe........... do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do ,, 	30, 	•' Geo. N. Lawrence .,....... Re5uIatiog, 	etc......' 67th street. from 8th avenue to North river. 
'• 	30, 	•' Edward A. S,theta ,,,,,,,. do 	,,,,..! 73d street, from 8th avenue to New avenue. 
•• 	30, 	" ' 	Frederick E. 	Gibert.....,,, ! do 	,..... i yid street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
" 30, James A. Yeerinpg........_.' 

Sew e~ 
llrnadwav, from Manhattan to t3td street. 

, W neri 
koo 

J mss 
- 	

sewer....,,,_• Manhattan street, front and through i3oth street. 3  t, antes A. D 	
g.•....•..., 

Sewers .............. Manhattan street, from Sr. Nicholas to Seth avc- 
hurl. 

'• 	3r, John Matthews ............. Regulating, 	etc...... Eastern Boulccard, 7=.1 street, from _th avenue 
to Avenue A. 

35, 	" Dairus G. Crosby ....... • •' do 	.... .. rt5tl street, from 
,, 	3', 	•' I 	Isaac tt1e 	r 	ach..l........ do 	...... do 
•' 	31 	" Hamilton Fish........ • • ... 	• Paving .............. aoth street, from ;d ave nuc to Fast river. 
.. 	31 	., do 	............... do 	.............. do 	 d'' 	 slut 
'• 	31, 	• Elizabeth M. (doubling...... Regulating, 	etc...... ;- Boulevard, front r)th to 1 5th .street. 
., 
	31, do 	 • . • • •'. Outlet sewer......... ro8th street, from t Loth street to Hudson river. 

•' 	31, 	" James A. Deering and ano.. Regulating, 	etc......! %lanhattan street. 

31, 	•' Edward G. Moran........ } x. Regulating, etc..., 9th avenue, from 46th to troth street. 

3c, 
l 

JantesA. Deering and ano. ,I 
2 	do 	.... 
Paving .............. 

orb avenue, front Both to gad street. 
az5tfiaad Manhattan streets. 

3c, 	,, J. 	Robertson ............... Sewers.............. Boulevard, between 06111 and 98th streets, etc. 
3x, Catharine E. Kelly.........., do 	............ do 	 do 	 do 

,• 	31 Mary A. 	Dowd .............. do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
31, 	'• Maximo E. Mora,,,.,,,,,,.j do 	............. do 	 do 	 do 

•' 	3x Catharine E. Farrell.,,,,.,.. do 	..... 	........ do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	35, 	'• John `1'. Walter.............. Outlet sewer......... Both street. 

3t, William Op enliym.......... i do 	......... i3oth street, etc. 
35, George L. Luutrel........ Sewers .............. r34th street. 

•, 	3t, 	•' do do 	.............. 13zd and r33d streets. 
35, 	" I 	Smith Ely, Jr............... Regulating, 	etc...... 99th street, from 1st to 3d avenue. 
31, Oscar F. G. nrregie......,.. Sewers .............. 95th and oath streets, etc., between 	rst and 3d 

31, 	" 
' 3r, 

Smith Ely, Jr............... 
Harriet S. H. Hitts 

Regulating, 	etc....., 
do ...... 

avenues. 
to7th street. 

do 
., 

........i 
'• 3r, 1 	Oscar F. G. Ibtegie.......... Sewer ................ ro6th street, with branches, between Harlem 

river and 5th avenue. 
31, 	•• Smith Ely, Jr ............... do 	............... xst and ad avenues, 

Sept. 	t, 	•' John H. Gray .............. do 	............... 92d, 93d and 94th streets, between 4th and 5th 
avenues. 

r, 	•' Douglas Robinson.......... do 	............... 9zd, 93d and 94th streets, between 4th and 5th  
avenues. 

r, ohtt H. Gray J y 	............. do 	.......,,,,.... 4th avenue, between oath and 9m streets. 
x, 	'• Douglas Robinson.......... do 	............... do 	do 	do 

;r9) 
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Sept. 	i. x880 	James D. Lynch............ Sewer ................ 	xst avenue, between 69th and 71st streets. 
•• 	x, 	'• Francis McCabe............ do 	............... xst avenue, between 69th and 74th streets. 
•' 	t John David-on et al......... do 	............... 4th avenue, between 84th and 85th streets. 
•• 	x, 	•• l )rl .ndo H. Potter......... do 	............... 5th avenue, between 92d and ro5th streets, etc. 
,, 	x, 	• Margaret -Meyer et at...... do 8th avenue, between rust and 1;3d streets, etc. 

x, 	'• James D. Fish .............. do 	............... rtth avenue between ,6th and b7th streets, etc. 
t, 	• Orlando B. Potter......... do 	 .. Boulevard, between c5th and tooth streets, etc. 

•' 	r,  Nathaniel P. Rogers........ do 	............... -oth street, between rst and 2d avenues. 
., 	I. Na[I:antel far 	is, )r......... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan 

s 
street to Hudson river. 

•. 	r, 	• Margaret Myer et al ....... do 	......... 
do ........ 

do 	 do 
du 	 do 

	

•• 	r, 
•, 	I. 

I )rlando 	B. Potter.......... 
Robert Sisein ............... do 	....... do 	 do 

•' 	, 	•' Annie Dorshcl ............. do 	......... 6th street, between toth avenue loud 	Hudson 

I. 	" John Dorshel ............... do 	......... 
river. 

66th street, between toth avenue and Hudson 
rn cr. 

x, 	,' John 	L 	Mra.11ey............ do 	......... Soth street, between Hudscn river and road. 
•• 	t, 
'• 	r 

Nathaniel tarsi., 	r......... 
Henry 	1. Robinson......... 

do 	......... 
Sewers .............. 

do 	 do 	 do 
S;d and 84th streets, between 8th and gth ave. 

" nues, etc. 
I, 	•• Francis McCabe............ do 	.............. o5th and gSth streets, between xst and 3d ave. 

I, 	• Orlando P. Potter.......... do 	.............. 
noes, etc. 

gcth street, between 8th and roth avenues. 
. . 	[ 	• 
•' 	I. 	•' 

Rohert bison .............. 
Orlando 	13. Potter.......... 

do 	.............. 
Outlet sewer......... 

do 	 do 	 do 
oath street, between xcth avenue and Hudson 

river. 
•• 	r, St. 	Nicholas 	Protestant l 

do 
I q^th srcet, Let ween toth avenue and Hudson 

Episcopal Church.....) ......... 1 rivor.t 
,, 	x, Robert 	iseo............. o th street, between loth avenue and Hudson 

river. 
' 	•' , William Wescertiel,i ........ Sewer ............... .4th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
• x, Francis Blcssin;............ 4lutlet sower......... xocith street, between 5th avenue and 	Harlem 

river. 
t, S. 	Becannon ............... do 	.........I itoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

' 	I. Charles Devlin ............. do 	........., cloth street, between 5th avenue and 	Harlem 
river, etc. 

' 	1, 	•' George Rudd .............. do 	......... itoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

•' 	r, 	•' Joseph Rudd ............... do 	.......... 
river, etc. 

ztoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

Nathaniel larsia,Jr. t dpet.) •• 	t,  de 	......... 
river, etc. 

x4hstrect, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
Harlem river, etc. 

r, 	•' Peter S. Schutt ............. do 	......... x47th street, hetween Avenue St Nicholas and 
Harlem river, etc. 

., 	x, \V in 	M. \t dean............ ......... 14,, th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
Harlem river, etc. 

x, 	' ,?lm F. Gray .............. tower................. xteth street, between 4th and 5th avenues, etc. 

.. 	t, Francis McCabe and arc.... Outleissue ;..........  xo6th street. between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river. 

•~ 	•• 2, H. 	A. 	ilerrit ........... ,,, Rr,-ulatin,, 	etc...... ,z.tth street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue 
^ Eastern Boulevard,. 

• 2, 	•' F. Brainerd ................ d, 	....... 3d avenue, from z63d street north. 
.. 	2, 	" Philip 	Keller............... cio 	..... do 	 do 
.. 	2. 	" Hernudl.t Vussing......... an 	......' cc 	 do 
.. 	2, 	'' Jibe 	11hite ................ do 	......'. d•., 	 do 
•' 	2, 	'' M. \V. Wilson .............. do 	......' do 	 do 
•' 	3, 	̀ John 	1. Bradley............ Underground drains..) 77th and SSth streets, between 9th avenue and 

Hudson river. 
3, 	,, Michael H. Cashma:........ Outlet sewer......... r47th street, between St. Nicholas avenue and 

Harlem river. 
3 	•• do 	....... Sew•er ................''i t_=d>treet,betweenteth avenue and St. Nicholas 

avenue. 
.' 	3 	•' August J3lrmevytha1......... do 	............... 9th avenue. 

. 	3 	., David Stevenson........... do 	............... is' and ad avenues, with branches. 
'•  

	

David 	L. 	Eigenbrcdth, 	c
em3un_, 

	

, 	etc ................ 	
. 

e 	g 	etc Reu4 \iadis':n avenue, between xogth and moth streets. 
.. 	'• Martha M. R5...... e' •eoi,S do 	...... do 	 do 
•' 	3, 	,, Patric:: 	I' e.' 	,••t iii do 	...... oth avenue, from 72d to gist street. 
•• 	4, 	•' \Vil!om Lntl. 	............ Paving .............. eoth street, from 2d to 3d avenue. 
'• 	4, 	'• H•rsch 	hoho .............. \.locadamizing ....... oth a%en ue, from rroth street to Harlem river. 
•. 	4 	•' Miriam Bahn.............. do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
' 	4, 	., Hezekiah Icahn............ Regulating, 	etc...... 5th avenue, from 86th -tr"t to Atc, '.Iorris square. 
, 	4 di 	............ do 	...... 5th avenue, front goth to so th street. 
•' 	4, Hirsch 	hahr ............... Curb, 	etc............ xx,th street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 
' 	4, 	•' do 	.............. Regulating, 	etc...... do 	 do 

4, 	•' Samuel D. Mack........... Serer ................ Manhattan street, between r2th and St.N icholas  
avenues. 

., 	
4, 	•• do do 	.............. Sth avenue, and 121st. szd and t23d street, etc. 
4, 	, James D. Lynch........... do 	.............. 3oth. r;rst streets, etc., between sash avenue 

and Boulevard. 
., 	4, 	,, Hirsch Kahn ............... Outlet sewer......... xroth street, between 	Harlem river 	and 5th 

avenue, etc. 
'• 	4, 	•• Miriam Kahn .............. do 	......... rreth street, 	between 	Harlem 	river and 	5th 

avenue, etc. 
4, 	,, Henry H. -Anderson and ano. Regulating, 	etc...... .1aJtSno avenue, from to5th to cloth street. 
4, 	,, Wtn. T. 	Blodgett........... do 	...... 8ad street, between 8th avenue and Boulevard. 

' 	4, 	•' Mutual Life Ins. Co........ do 	...... read street, between 9th avenue and \It. Morris 
square. 

4 . 	" Chester A. Arthur......... do 	...... Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets. 
•' 	4 	,, Wm. 1. Blofgett. et  al..... do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

4, 	•, Elizabeth \I. Laurence, or al. do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
., 	4. 	,, Julia 	A. Hunted............ do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

4. 	" Edwarl C. Donnelly....... cu 	...... 331st street, between Toth avenue and Boulevard. 
4, 	•• Geo. 	C. 	Byrne ............. Sewer................ Avenue A. with branches, between 8gth and gad 

streets. 
• 4, 	•' Maurice Spillane........... do 	.............. 4th avenue, between 88th and 89th streets. 

4, 	•. Mary 	E. ? IcCabe.......... Regulating, 	etc...... toth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
r,vcr. 

,, 	4, 	,, The Rector, etc St. Andrew's 
Prot. 	Ellis_ Chord'...... Paving ............... rz7th street. between 3d and 6•h avenues. 

' 	q, 	•• Charls>. E. 	Loe-.v........... Regulating, 	etc...... Boulevard. between 59th and 555th streets. 
4, 	•• Mary E. McCabe... 	...... do 	...... xogth street, between 3d and 5th avenues. 
6, 	•' Charles E. & E. V. Louse... Planting trees........ t[.th tc, 145th street, on 6th avenue. 
6, 	•` Richard J. 	Clark........... Regulating, etc....... loth street, 5th avenue to East river. 
6, 	" Terence 	Farley............ do 	....... 95th street, tst to 3d avenue. 

• 6, 	'• do 	.. 	.. do 	....... 73d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

' 	6, 	., Lytle 	\V. Johnson.......... do 	....... South 5th avenue, Canal street to Waverley 
place. 

6, 	•• Edward Schell ............. do 	....... loth avenue, ,59th to ,94th street. 
•' 	6, 	•' Helen 	Schell............... do 	..... „ 87th street, between Drive and New avenue. 
., 	6, 	•• Edward Callahan. 	.... 	.... do 	....... 72d street, 5th avenue to Avenue A. 
,, 	6, 	" Elizabeth 	\I. 	Lawrence.... do 	....... L'oalevard, 39th to 155th street. 

6, 	" iulia A. Hosted..... 	...... do 	....... do 	 do 

6, Theodore I='oam........... do 	....... goth street, between 8th and Loth avenues 
,, 	6, 	•' Euward C. Donnelly ....... Outlet sewer......... .Manhattan street. 

6, 	" Edward Schell ............. Underground drains. 74th to gad street, 8th to 9th avenue. 
6, 	̂ James 	D. Fish............ do 	,. zd to rc6th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river. 

Boulevard, 6, 	" Catharine Bradley.......... Sewers .............. 96th to tooth street. 
., 	6, 	'• Warren Ferris............. Sewer ............... r-th street, xuh avenue. 
•' 	6, 	" Abraham R. Van Nest..... do 	............... 6eth street, loth avenue to the Boulevard. 

6, 	•' Edward 	Schell ............. do 	............... 75th street, gch avenue to Sist street. 
6, 	•' do 	............. do 	............... Ltd and 84th streets, between 8th and 9th ayes. 

,, 	6, 	•• John T. Bradley............ Outlet sewer......... 9' th street, Loth avenue to Hudson river. 
•' 	6, 	'• Frederick W. Gunther..... Sewer ............... ro7 th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
,, 	6, 	•• Charles Devlin ............. do 	............... u3d street, 6th avenue to Mt. Morris square. 

6, 	•' Win. W. Williams.......... do 	............... ts4th street, 3d to 4th avenue. 

6, 	'• JamesJ. 	Nesmiti........... Outlet sewer......... r47th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and 
Harlem river. 

6, 	•, Mary L. I3ecannon........ Sewer ............... eth avenue, between .6th and xa5th streets, etc. 
• 6 	'• Wm. M. Wilson ........... do 	.......... 	.... 6th avenue, x2gth to 147th street 

6, 	•• Schuman Solomon.... 	..... do 	............... 7th avenue, between 121St and 137th streets. 
'• 	6, 	•• Nathaniel Jarvis, Tr........ do 	............... do 	 do 

6, 	• Iaac and Simon Bernhetmer do 	............... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 
cloth and 116th streets. 

,, 	6, 	•' Forbes Holland............ do 	............... 6th, 7th, and St. 	Nicholas avenues, between 
rtoth and xr6th streets. 

6, 	•' Stephen P. Nash......... do lst and 2d avenues, between 92d and truth stn. 
,, 	6, 	,, Randolph 	V. Townsend.... do 	............... do 	 do 

6, 	•• A. Morton Ferris........... Outlet sewer......... :,,5th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
6, 	'• Adelia D. Ireland.......... do 	........ do 	 do 

,, 	6, Stephen P. Nash........... do 	......... do do 
,, 	6. Edward Schell ............. do 	......... 8oth street, Hudson river to road. 
•' 	6, 	" Wm. C. '1'raphagen et al.... do 	......... do 	 do 

6 	" do do 	......... do 	 do 

•' 	6, 	•' Dwight H. Olmstead....... Sewer ............... loth avenue, between 	xt6th and Manhattan 

6, 	•' Bernard Smythe........... do 	............... 
streets. 

toth avenue, between 	rt6th and 	Manhattan 
street-,. 

6, 	•' Margaret C. Smythe....... do 	............... loth avenue, between 	zx6th 	and 	Manhattan 
streets. 

6, 	•' A. Morton 	Ferris.......... Outlet sewer......... troth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•• 	6, 	'• Warren 	Ferris............. do 	......... do 	 do 

6 	•' Arthur J. Peabody......... do 	......... do 	 do 
•' 	6, 	" Robert and John Mowbray. do 	.. 	...... Manhattan street. 
,• 	6, 	'• Mary 	Post ................ do 	......... do 
•• 	6, 	" Cornelia 	Storm............ do 	I........ do 
,, 	6, 	'• Henry Tone............... do 	......... do 
., 	6, 	" Winfield 	Tucker et al......' do 	........ do 

6, 	•• Mary De Peyster.......... Regulating, etc....... Avenue A, 57th to 86th street. 
• 6, 	'' Tr,hn 	F. 	( ira, ....... 	...... do 	....... r r6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue. 

'• 	6 	•' l ;ec rite 	I)udley ............ Paving, etc........... x2gd street, New avenue to 8th avenue. 

WHEN 	 PErg-rco.Ells. 	AS<FSs,1ry.r Fox 	 Luc.-u, e of Wui<s. 
COMMENCER, 

Sept. 6, 188,, Charles H. 'Townsend...... Regulating, etc....... tz4th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue. 
6, '• 	Robert H. Ilerdell......... 	do 	...... }}roadway, 32d to 59th street. 

.• 	6 •' 	George L. Brown.......... 	do 	 do 	 du 
6, •• 	George B. Barnett.......... 	do 	,.... 	do 	 do 

,• 	6 	" 	: Samuel Cohen ............. 	do 	..... 	do 	 d-, 
,• 	6, 	'• 	Jame, Davis .............. 	do 	,..... 	do 	 du 
,• 	6 	•' 	Louisa J. Dacis............ 	do 	 do 	 da 
•• 	6 	'• 	Geo. F. Johnson........... 	do 	....... 	do 	 d„ 

•• 	6, •' 	_John H. V. Arnold......... Tree planting........ 7th avenue, troth to , 4th street. 
'• 	p 	" 	I. and S. llernheimer....... 	do 	....... 
•' 	6, •• 	Emil and Henry Friner..... 	do 	 do 	 , 
•' 	6, " 	Henry A. Cram............ 	do 	....... 	do 	 d.. 
,• 	6, •, 	John Davidson......... ... 	do 	....... 	do 	 d 
•• 	6, •' 	Franklin H. Delano or al... 	do 	 do 	 d.. 
•, 	6, •, 	C. Henry Garden.......... 	do 	........~ 	do 	 d 
•• 	6 	•• 	i George Hencken, Sr........ 	do 	........ 	do 	 do 
•, 	6 	•• 	' Louis T. Hoyt ............. 	do 	........ 	do 	 .L, 
•' 	6, " 	Cathorine A. Olcssen....... 	do 	........ 	do 	 ii: 
•' 	6, •• 	Harriet Overheiser........ 	do 	........ 	do 	 .'., 
•• 	6, •' 	i Mary G. Pinkney.......... 	do 	........ 	do 	 d 
•, 	6, 	•, 	\Wm. Reid, Sr.............. 	do 	........ 	do 	 ti,, 
„ 	•, 	do 	.............. 	do 	........ 	do 	 d, 6, 
• 6, 	•' 	I Augustus Reiner........... 	do 	........ 	do 	 €1.  
•• 	6 	'• 	Charles F. Southmayd...... 	do 	........do 	 d,. 
,, 	6 	'' 	li Joel D.Stcbbius............ 	to 	...... 	do 	 d'I 
•• 	6 	•• 	I Andrew V. Stout........... 	do 	........do 	 u 
,• 	6 	•' 	J,.hn F. Van Dyke.......... . do 	........do 	 do 
,• 	6 	•, 	Gco. \V. Wilkins........... . do 	........ i 	do 	 ci 
,. 	6 	•• 	James VVoud . .... ......... 	do 	....... 	do 	 d,, 
'• 	6, '' 	Martha Ii. Wood 	... ... 	do 	...... 	. 	do 	 r! 
,• 	6, •' 	1lartha and Maria \Vo, d... 	du ........ 	du 	 ,: 
,. 	6 	„ 	R"m. G. Wood ............. 	do 	........do 	 d„ 
,. 	66' 	

'' 	tun T. Brown ............. 	....... 	
........ 	do 	 ri., Wm. G. Wood e[ al........ 

,,, , , , , ,.. • .. 6th avenue, between r , „th :+nd t4 5th streets. 
.. 	6 	„ 	: Sylvester Brush............ 	................ 	 do 	 ci, 	 d.. 
„ 	6, 	•• 	Henry A. Cram ........... 	.......... . 	 do 	 do 	 d, 
'• 	6, 	Franklin H. Delano et al .... 	.....................' 	do 	 do 	 d. 
•• 	6 	., 	Charles Devlin ............ 	..................... I 	do 	 do 	 d. 
,. 	6 	„ 	I \'m. H. Gebhard .......... 	..................... 	do 	 do 	 cl 

'• 	6 	" 	Henry Hirsh lit al .......... 	................. 	 do 	 do 	 d„ 
,• 	6, 	., 	Napoleon P. Ku4ttck ....... 	..................... 	do 	 do 	 d.. 
,• 	6, 	„ 	Henry Ohundnrfvr ......... 	................ . .. 	do 	 do 	 6, 
,. 	6, 	.. 	Mary IL l'inkncy .......... 	..................... 	do 	 do 	 d„ 
.. 	6, 	„ 	(10 . A. Robbin. ........... 	..................... 	do 	 do 	 d,; 
,• 	6, 	•• 	Chas. F.'iMhina}d et al ... 	..................... 	do 	 do 	 d.:. 
,. 	6 , 	.• 	'. Andrew V. }tout ........... 	.....................I 	do 	 do 	 Co. 
.. 6, ,• 	n Hery L'nzrich .............................. 	do 	 do 	 do 

,• 	6, 	„ 	Henry Van Schaick ........ 	...................... 
	do 	 d,:, 	 d, 

„ 	6, 	,• 	J„hn It. \Vats,,. ............ 	... ..... ......... 	do 	 do  
•• 	6 	'' 	\Vi odbury G. Langdi,n..... Regulating, etc........ 72d street, between Avenue :1 an :i r'ii, tie ii' 
,, 	6, •' 	Reformed Dutch Church of 

	

BIoomingda'e........,,,, 	do 	...... E'rnlevard. 59th t , I;.:tee 
,• 	7, 	•' 	Abraham B. 'happen et al .. 	... ............... \forn.ngsid.r I'.i !.. 
•' 	7 , '• 	 do 	 .. Regulating, etc......' Manhattan' tree:. 
•, 	7, 	., 	 do 	 .. 	Paving ..............I 	do 
•• 	7 	•• 	 do . 	( )penmg .............. ta5th street. 
•, 	7~ 	•' 	 do 	 ,. 	Sew or ............... i 56th street. 

7 ., 	 do 	 „ Regulating, etc...... 	d., 
•' 	7 	', 	 do 	 .. Crosswalk............ 3d acenu,. 
•• 	7 	•' 	 do 	 ,. 	Paving .............. 2d avenue. 
•' 	7. •• 	 do 	 do 	 56th sir. ct. 
•, 	7 	N. 	 ground........, t73d and iz. .I arcet,, 

	

N. CarmanComhes....... 	C~nder•round drains.. 
•• 	7 	•' 	Isabella S. Connolly........ 	 do 	t73d to t8, :.i "treat. 

' 	Martin M. Kellogg......... Regulating, etc...... 96th street, from 8th :ncaa~- o, ]C , .,lovard. 
., 	7, 	Daniel R. Kendall......... 	do 	....... 83d street. 
• 7' 	 ro 1h street. •' 	7, " 	Sarah K. C„rni,h, oxecuu-i.c. 	do 	....... 	a 
,, 	7, ,, . 	David Stew:s.n...... .... 	du 	...... 	togth street, front 5th avenue to I t a I I .;cer. 
" 	7, 	Sarah E. Cornish........... Underground drains..! 62d and 69th streets. Lotwcen 11 : s ::d Jul 

Hudson ricer. 
•• 	7, 	,, 	\\'m. J. Sestun ............. Regulating, etc....... \Vurth street. 
•' 	7 	,, 

 

	

Patrick Cassidy............ 	(lu 	....... 43d street, front nil to 3d avenue. 
,' 	7 	John Murphy.. . ......... 	do 	........ 75th street, from 5th avenue to I'. r: riser. 
•' 	7, '` 	̀,liary \IeCnrry............ 	du 	s,sss... 	do 	 du 	 .1.. 
•, 	7 	CAtharme McCormack 	do 	....... 	do 	 do u 
•• 	7 	', 	Bridget O'L'rien............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 	 il 

	

Adam Wagner ............. 	do 	 do 	 do 	 dog 
,' 	7, 	

m 
 " 	Wm. H. Purr .............. 	do 	... ... 76th street, from 5th avenue to Fast ,H.  Cr. 

	

I Al,raham Love............. 	do 	 Std street, between 8th avenue and If.,u;e:.srd. 
•, 7, ., 	 ........ 	du 	 do 	 du •' 	7, 	i F:ugette \l, fic[eltas........ 	do 	....... 

	

\\"n[ Futdke ............... 	do 	 87th street, from tst avenue to East river. 
•' 	7 	,, 	Adolph Elaber ............. 	do 	....... 97th street, from Fifth as enuc to Hariem ricer. 
,, 	7 	,, 	i Alexander \McDonald....... 	do 	....... 	5th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem r:car. 
•• 	7, •' 	. Tames M. }i „yd ............ 	do 	...... 	ro6th street, front 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
•• 	7, 	,, 	Jame; \I. ISoyd........... 	do 	..... 	' tx3th street, from 3d avenue to H.nicm ri. cr. 
n 	7, 	,, 	lames \Vuod ............... 	do 	....... i i5th street, front 5th avenue to Hurl ::, ricer. 
n 	7 	•, 	Robert C. End,rec .......... 	do 	....... gth :.smug front 72d ti 81St street. 
„ 	7 	,, 	John J. Taylor ............. Sewer................ 3d avenue, between 93d and 107th 't r,: N. 
'• 	7 	" 	. James B. A1'ikon, executor.. 	do ...... ........ 	do 	 do 	 d~ 

7, 	'• 	Charles P. l;urdett......... Regulating, etc....... gth avenue, from 36th to troth street. 
•' 	7 	,' 	Maurice bplllaue......... _. 	du 	s s s .. s. }.exington avenue, 66th u, 86th stroe i. 
,, 	7, 	•' 	Charles P. )lurdett. s ....... 	do 	...... 	5th avenue, 86th street to Mount A l urn is or Itire. 
r• 	7 	•' 	Stephen L"ps,-m ............. 	do 	....... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	7, 	Edward C. I hiitnell}........ 	do 	....... 1334 street, toth avenue to Hudson river. 
'• 	7, " 	Jnhn Jlfac[hctcs, executor.... 	do 	....... rogth street, 3d to 5th as-enue. 
•' 7, •• 	do 	 do .... 	do 	....... 	du 	 do 
'• 	7, 	 do 	 do 	... 	Paving .............. '11anh:titan street, between St. Niclr its avenue 

and r25th street. 
7, " 	Wm. ii. Lawrence.......... Regulating, etc....... 97th street, 5th avenue to i 1 rt :: river. 

•' 	7, '• 	John H. Gray et at ......... Paving ............... 87th street, 2d to 4th area r . 
•• 	7, " 	 do 	 do 	 9oth street, 3d to 5th aauml.s 
,' 	7, 	̀• 	 to 	......... 	du 	..............gad street, 3d to 5th at ::,: . 
•• 	7 	•• 	Douglas Rnbin;un.......... 	do 	..... ........ 	do 	 do 
,. 	7, " 	John (;. Cray et al......... Regulating, etc....... gad street. 

7 	1 	Catharine A. M. Salmon.... Sessor ............... 75th street, rnth avenue, :a :.l ti,n:. :gl: Silt avenue 
to 8rst street. 

•• 	7 	,, 	John H. Gray et al......... 	do 	.......... .... 95th to 98th street. 
Mar F. ',l olla. 	 Outlet sewer .. ...... 1 :6th street, t,ith braochr.. 

„ 	7' 	.. 	y 	Y Sas m ... ... 	 . 
7, 	Catharine A. Al. Salmon.... Underground drains.. 74th to yz(1 street, from Et!, t nil: avenue. 

•, 	7 	,, 	 de 	....... 	I'avin ...... . ...... 	76th street, 8th ascetic to Ric,-Ids I )rive. 
•• 	7 	 do 	... .. 	Regulating, etc....... 	do 	 do 	 d" 
•' 	7, 	,' 	 do 	, , , , , , . 	I';cving ............... 8th avenue, from the Circle, etc. 
•• 	7, 	•' 	 do 	....... Regulating, etc... 	.. 	do 	 do 

7, ,, 	Mary F. \ lullan)............ 	do 	....... Madison avenue, between ro5th and cacti: streets. 
„ 	7 	', 	Isaac I). Cole, jr ........ .. 	do 	....... roth avenue, between r55th and rg4th streets. 
, r 	7 	,' 	Joseph Kalbfleisch.......... 	do 	......I 5th avenue, between 86th street loin? \I',unt 

\l orris square, and goth and xxoth atreets. 
,, 	7, 	,, 	\\'illiam R. Foster.......... 	do 	....... Sts[ street, 4th to 5th avenue. 
•r 	7, ,, 	I touglas Robinson.......... 	do 	.... 	 do 	 do 

" 	7, •' 	Josephine C. Kalbfteisch.... 	do 	.... .. 97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
,, 	7, 	', 	E. F.Ilery Anderson ......... 	. ............. .... 104th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
•' 	7, 	•` 	Bernard 1 )'Connor.......... 	Sets-er .......... .... 7C st street. 

7, 	•' 	Louis S[ix ................. Outlet sewer . ....... toad street, with branches. 
'• 	7, •• 	du 	 underground drains.. noth and te4th streets, between 8th .venue and 

	

................. 	 Harlem river. 
'• 	hn -McClosko 	 S 	.............. 	stand 2d avenues, behoeen 92d and troth sts. 7, 	„ 	J,. 	 k........... 

7, 	].emuel H. hark........... 	 th avenue, between z2xst and x33d streets. 
ewers . . 
lu 	 8 

' 	7, •• 	lames A. })eering and ant.. 	do 	.............Manhattan street. 
•, 	7, 	', 	Ignatz Goetz ............... Outlet sewer ......... x7th street, with hranches. 

7, •• 	Stephen Smith ............. 	do 	......... 96th street, between Loth avenue and Hudson 
river. 

7, 	t 	Michael V. I)ivine......... Sewers ............... tx9th street, between 5th and 6th avenues. 
7, 	Harriet F:. Nichols......... 	do 	.............. x3oth street, between Loth avenue and Broadway. 

" 	7, 	'• 	Ignatz (; 	t. ............... 	do.... .. ..... ... 	gth avenue, bw 	to eteen oth and Joist streets. 
7, 	•• 	L,ntis Stix .................di: 	............... both street, behcecn 5th and 8th avenues. 

•' 	7, 	,' 	do 	....... 	.... Outlet sewer ......... 	xroth street. 
•' 	7, •' 	EuphemiaC. Parton andano. 	do 	......... 	do 

7, •• 	Edward Roach ............. Setters............... xoth avenue, between Manhattan street and 

Esther Sullivan ............. 	
x28ty meet, with n Macs. 

.• 	7, '• 	- 	 du 	............ xoth avenue, benccen \Iauha[tan street and 
math street, with branches. 

,. 	7, ,, 	Elizabeth Pettit ............. 	do 	 xoth avenue, between Manhattan and tsth ..............  

streets, with branches. 
'• 	7, •' 	Francis Higgins............ Outlet sewer ......... Front 	t, end of resent sewer in Manhattan street, 

to and through r ,oth street, etc. 
7, ,' 	'Mary N. Tuwnshend ....... 	do 	......... From end of present sewer in Manhattan street, 

to and through x3oth street, etc. 
7, •` 	Leonard Scott .. ........... Sewers............... Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and loth 

avenues. 
•' 	7, •' 	Louis Stix ................. 	do 	............. \Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and reth 

avenues. 
7, •• 	Mary N.'J'ownshend....... 	do .. ............ Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and xeth 

avenues. 
7, •• 	Sophia C. Dixon........... Outlet sewer ......... g6th street, with branches. 

,, 	7, 	Isaias Meyer ............... 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 

•• 	7, 	Itenjgmin V. \Merriam...... Sewers .............. 	Boulevard, 96th, 98th, 99th, and moth streets, etc. 
•• 	7, " 	J. O. Brown ............... 	do 	.............. tt3th street, between 3d ave. and Harlem river. 
•• 	7, •• 	Thomas Hackett........... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	7, ,, 	James McKay ............. 	do 	............. 	do 	 do 	 do 

7 	
„ 	J. Reed . 	.... .. .... ... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 	 do 

7, •` 	Mary Ellin ................. Sewer. ............ . z3oth street, between Toth avenue and Broadway. 
7, ', 	Martha Marshall........... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 	 do 

7, •• 	Louis Stix ................. Sewers............... t5ed street, between Toth avenue and Boulevard, 
and in Loth avenue, between x5zd and x55th 
streets. 
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WHEN PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR  LOCATION OF WORK . 
WHEN 

Co 	~1ENCEI). 
PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

COMMENCED. 

Sept. 7, 1880 T 	W. 	Bell ............. .. III Sept. 	8, z88o Eliza Rankin............... Regulating, etc...... xx3th street, between 3d avenue and East river. 
'• 7, Itfargaret M. Brennan.... 8, 	" Ann Smith ................. do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 

•' ,( 7, 	" George W. Carleton...... ~~ 	8, Elizabeth 	Seery............ do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 

7, Alice Carlin .............. 8, 	'< Matthew Tierney........... do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 

7. 	" Daniel Chatmcy..........  8, Henry Vehstedt ............ do 	....... do 	do 	do 
" " 7. Citizens' Fire lnsurance Co 8, Emanuel Knight........... Underground drains. Between 77th and 88th streets. 
•' 7, 	" Jeremiah Devlin........,. 8, Isaias Meyer ............... do 	.. Between 74th and qzd streets, and between 8th 

and loth avenues. • 
" 

„ 

" 7, 
`Vm. 13. Dick ............ 
James Flynn... 	... 	... " 	8, 	" Catharine Farrell........... do Between 96th and lath streets, from loth to rzth 

•• 
•• 7 	" 

 " 
The German Savings Bank 
Emily Hustace... 	....... 

„ 	.. 
8, The Nassau Bank of the 1 do 

avenue. 
Between 96th and zrrth streets, from Loth to rih 

<< 7 7 	" George N. Lawrence..... City of New York ..... ( avenue. 
« << 7 Mary N. Lundy......... 8, Margaret C. Smyth ........ do 	.. Between 96th and sixth streets, from zoth to rrth 
<• 
<• 

7, 	'• 
,' 7 

Thomas I. McCandl.-.... 
Margaret McCoul ........ 	I (Boulevard or Public Drive, from the northerly 8, 	'• Bernard Smyth........... do 	, . 

avenue. 
Between 96th and txzth streets, from Toth to crth 

•. ,' 7 Edwin 	H. Martin........ . Regulating, etc...,.. - 	line of Circle at Fifty-ninth street and 8th avenues. 
4' " 7 Isaias Meyer..............  avenue to south line of 155th street. ~~ 	8, 	~' Isaias Meyer...... 	. 	... 	.. Sewers............... 8th avenue, between taint and 133d streets. 
.< " 7 Eben W. Astendorf..... .. 8, Catharine Farrell........... do 	........ 	.... .. 8th avenue, between gad and 105th streets. 
<• • ' 7 Lazarus Rosenfelt........ 8, Emanuel Knight............ Se wer 	............... r3zd and 	z33d streets, between 6th and 7th 

<. 
', 7 	'• 

.. 7' 
Adam 7'V. 'i ho n......... 
Robert W. 'Thompson..... 8, . 	.. Margaret E. Adriance ...... g Sewers ............... 

avenues. 
89th street, 311 to 4th avenue. 

.• •• John 11. Tietjen, ex'r, etc. 8, Catharine Farrell........... do 	........-..... 9th 	avenue, between 	tooth and 	xoxst 	streets, 
'i 7 	•' 

,< 7 
Mary E. Zimmerman et al 
Mary 	Townshend..... 8, 	" Margaret E. Adriance...... do 	............... 

wvith branches. 
4th avenue, between 88th and Both streets. 

.. 7 	" 
S. 

Isabel S. 1'riPler...... .... I ~~ 	8, 	~~ 7<laxlmo E. flora....... .... do 	.............. 
do ...... 	....... 

Boulevard, between 96th and 98th streets. 
do 	do 	do „ 

,, 
7 S. Y. Valentine 	..... 

Emanuel Walter.......... 
li 8, 

8, 
Catharine Farrell........... 
Ella 	B. Herbert............ do 	.............. zoth avenue, between 75th and 77th streets, with 

„ " 7 
7 	•• Georgiana M. Ward...... do 	............... 

branches. 
'I •' 7 Luther Kountze et al., ex'rs " 	8, 	" Emanuel Knight........... roth avenue, between zr6th and Manhattan sts. 

'• Simon and Isidor Wurmser 8, 	" James Rogers ........... 	.. do 	........... 	.. roth avenue, between troth and 224th streets. 
.. 

7 	
• Louis Stix ................. do ....... 8th avenue, between 59th and zz2d streets. 8, 	" Garrett Braisted............ do 	.............. do 	do 	do 

„ 
7 	

•• 7 Robert Chapman........ do 	...... do 	do do " 	8, 	" W. A. Culbert .............. do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
.. " 7 Edwin H. Martin ......... do ,...... do 	do do " 	8, 	" John 	S. Pierce ............. do 	.............. rst avenue, between 	and andi streets, et ee 
„ 7 	,• do 	.......... Paving,,,,,,, 	,,, , , ,, 8th avenue, between 59th and 225th streets. in zd avenue, between 95th and to8th streets. 
,< 7 	•' Louis 	Stix ........ 	....... do 	.......... 	... do 	do do 8, 	" do 	.............. do 	............. 95th and 9atlt streets, between zst and 3d aves. 
', Isaias Meyer ......... 	..... I Regulating, etc...... 

to 
th avenue, between 86th and rroth 

9th avenue, between 86th and 	ststrte. 
streets. 

~~ 8, Emanuel g do 	.............. Manhattan street, between zzth 	avenue 	and 
„ 7. do .............. do 	....... 9 	e, 	 9 

E 	Km 	ht .......-.: 
Avenue St. Nicholas. 

,' 7, •' Citizens' Fire Insurance Co. do du 	do do '< 	8, 	" Richard C. Combes. .. do 	.. 	........... Manhattan 	street, between z2th avenue 	and 
•. 7, 	,, john Townshend...... 	.... do 	,...... 7th avenue, between troth street and Harlem Avenue St. Nicholas. 

' river. 8, 	" John Townshend........... do 	.............. Manhattan 	street, between zzth avenue and 

<. ', do ..........., Pavin and Harlem Avenue St. Nicholas. 

7 

th avenue, between 	zzoth street 
river. 

between streets. 
8, 	̂ Isaias Meyer .............. do 	.............. Manhattan 	Street, 	between 	rzth avenue 	and 

Avenue St. N1eLul,rs. 
7, John 

, etc. 
7th avenue, 	xzxst and 137fb ,I 

z• 7th avenue, between troth st. and Harlem river. " 	8, 	•' John Tpwnshend, .......... Underground drains.. Between 96th and nsixh street,, and between 8th 

•' I 
7. Charles C. Hastings...... . 

l dnarzrGoetz. ,-„.... • • rs, 

I. Regulating 

	

etc. e 
z. 	Paving,etc..., .... t Ith avenue, troth street to Harlem river. and tocb avenues. 

Manhattan street. „ „ g g  	, . • tooth street, 8th to Toth avenue. " 	8, 	" do Outlet sewer ......... 

,< 
7, 
7, 	•' ose 	h 	Kna 	............ J 	P 	Knapp .............. do do 	............. do 	do 

do 	 do 
8, 	" Emanuel Knight ........... do 	. 	....... 

do 
xioth street. 

do „ B. 	K. Murphy .............. do 	.............. " 8, John C. Overhtser.......... 
,< 7, ., James Murtaugh........... ld do 	.............. do 	 do 

do 	do 
8, Isaias Meyer............... ....do 

Sewer....... 	. ..... .. 
do 
street. 96th •' 

. 
7 	" A. R. Van 	Nest............ 

Herman 	. 	...... 	.. 
do 	.............. 
do .............. do 	do 

•' 	" 8, 
8, 	" 

John Townshend........... 
Catharine Farrell ............ Sewers ............... do 

<, 7, 	,, 7 
Wagner 

 Robert Chapman........... Regulating, etc...... rx5fh street, 8th avenue to Harlem riven " 	8, 	" Isaias Meyer ............... do 	.............. do 
„ Charles 

Heap 

................ 
do 	.... I 	do 	do 

do 	do 
do 
do 

8, 	" 
' 	~~ 

Mary J. A. Dyett .......... 
The Nassau Rank.......... 

do 	.............. 
do .............. 

do 
do ,< 7 	,' 1. 	C. 	Heap ................ do 	....... g, 

••  Michael (. )'Connor ... 	...... do 	...... do 	do 
do 	 do 

do 
do 

8, 
" 	" 

John S. Pierce . 	............ Outlet sewer ......... 
Sewer............... 

xo6th street. 
Manhattan 	between ,vest, 	rzth avenue 	and ,< ~' 	" times 	Kiley ............... do 	...... g, saiah Meyer .. ............ ................ 

.. '. 
James 

Wood 	...... 	.... ... do do 	 do do Avenue St 	Nichujlas 
,, 7, M. Wood and ano.......... do 	....... do 	 do 7 " do 

do 
8, 	" August VinquetJ. Floyd. ... Sewers ............... 

do .............. 
loth avenue, between t,6th and Manhattan sts. 

do 	 do 	 do •' 7 111. 	B. 	Wood ............... do 	....... do 	 do " 	" 8, The Central National Bank.. 
..  Robert Chapman........... do 	....... 115th street, 7th to 8th avenue. 

do 	 do 
" 	8, 	" 
" 	'' 

Margaret C. Smith Farron.. Paving ............... 
Outlet sewer.......... 

124th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
66th street. 

< 
7, James \Vuud .......... 	.... do 	........ 

86th to 
8, 

•' 
John Tomonshend........... 
The Citizens' Fire Ins. Co. . do ......... .80th street, with branches. T 

T 
" George \4'. Douglas ........ do 	....... 9th avenue, 	xroth street, 

do 	do 
g, 
8, 	•~ Thomas W. Conkling...... , do 	........ to8th street, with branches in Boulevard, uotlz « James C. Fitzpatrick 

J 	P 
do 	....... 

Harlem street to 	river. .< 7,  Chas. A. Hamilton and and. do 	....... do 	do 
<. 7, 	•• to 	......... do 	....... •• do 	do •' 	g, 	•• Isabella S. Connolly et al. t Pavin g 	 ... (r5B 	street, between St. Nicholas avenue and i 	Boulevard. ,< 7, 	.• 7 James Mumaugh........... do do 	 do executrix .............. 

j 

', " 7 Gurtav Ramsper9er........ do 	, ...... do 	do " 	8, 	" Isabella S. Connolly et al., l Regulating, etc ...... r t5zd street, between St. Nicholas avenue and 
.< '• 7 John 	Robertsun............ do 	do executrix........... 	f l 	xzth avenue. 
.< Sininn Wormser............ 

do 	............ 
do 	do '~ 	8, 	•' John Bussing,Jr............ do 	...... 3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to x63d 

,< 7, 	„ 
7, Mor timer Ward.. 	...... 

do 	............ 
do 	....... loth avenue, t 55th to x 	th street. 55 	94 ! 

do ...... 
street, and from ,63d street north. 

from ldwfeher1er 	to 3d avenue, 	 avenue 	163d .<  Adon Smith, Jr., et al...... do 	....... 43d street, 2d to 3d avenue. '• 	8, 	'• Elizabeth F. Ferris......... 
7, Clark 	Bell ................ do 	, •, .... 1 67th street,betwem 8th avenue and Hudson river. 

between 8th 	 Boulevard. do ...... 
street, and from z63d street north. 
avenue, from Westchester avenue to x63d 3d .. " 7' Joseph M. Leon 	........... do 	..-.... 76th street, 	 avenue and •. 	8 	" Thomas H. Purdy.......... 

7, 	
,, du 	... 	..... Ravin do 	 do do street, and from ,63d street north. 

„ 
ai 

13en'amin W. \Iernam..... 
g ........ 	...... 

Re 	uIatin 	etc....... 
g 	' 

78th street, 9th avenue to Public Drive. ., 	,. g Samuel L. Purd y........... do 	...... 3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 163d 
.• 7, 	•• ) John F. Walter J do  first street, 9th to coth avenue. street, and from r63d street north. 

7, Melville 	C. 	Smith.......... do 	....... 88th street, 8th 	r Seth avenue. 
between 8th 

•' 	8, 
• 

Samuel L. Purdy, ex., etc... do 	...... 3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to x63d 
from „ 7' 	•• Stephen Smith.. 	.......... do 	....... 99th street, 	and xxth avenues,  street, and 	163d street north 

.. " 7 Isaias \fever .............. do 	........ to4th, ro5th, io6th streets, between 8th avenue .• 	8 	.< Thomas Rae............... do 	...... 3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to z63d 
and Boulevard. 

Boulevard. do ...... 
street, and from r63d street north. 

from Westchester ,, .. do 	.............. Paving............... io5th street, 6th avenue to •• 	8, 	<• Abigail E. Rich............ 3d avenue, 	 avenue to 1163d 
„ 

7 	
•• Joseph 	O. Brown.......... Regulating, etc....... se3d street, New avenue to 8th avenue. street, and from r63d street north, 

7, 	,, i 	Lemuel 13. Clarke.......... do 	...... xz4th street, 8th to St. Nicholas avenue. •, 	8 	•• Samuel Ryer .............. do 	,,......, 3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 	x63d 
„ 7` 	,' Barbara Ferdinand et al .... g........... Pavin 	.. , 225th and Manhattan streets. 

Broadway to Hudson river. do ......... 
street, and from 163d street north. 

from Westchester 	to 3d avenue, 	 avenue 	z63d 
ii 7'  Elizabeth Jones............ Regulating, etc. ...... rzgth street, .• 	g 	.. Westchester Fire Ins. Co.,. 
', 7' ,' Annie E. Brown and ano... do 	do do  street, and from ,65d street north. 
„ 7, 

7 	•• ~ 	S. 	F. 	Hall ................. 
do 	....... 
do 	....... r3tst street, loth avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	do 
" 	g 	i. Thomas Rae............... do 	... , ... 

.............. 
3d avenue, from r63d street to northern boundary_ 
St. Nicholas avenue. ,. 7• 	,, Patrick Redding......... do 	..... 8, Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x, etc.. Opening 

.( 2. Regulating, etc...., 7th avenue, troth street to Harlem 
do 	 do 

river. 
do •' 	8, 	•' do 	do 	.. do 	.... ... ...... 

th street. 
X34 	r 11fom:ngside Park. ••  Louis 	Stix........... {( 

7' 3. 	Sewers............ 7th avenue, troth to 116th street. 
do 	do do 	............. 

St. Nicholas avenue.  
]riper F. Cropsey.......... Paving ............... 49th street, 6th to 8th avenue. 

troth to r54th street. 7th avenue, 
< 	8, 	" 

Basins............... 
r47th street. 

6th avenue and xz5th street. .< 8~ 	" hIenry 	1Velsh........... do 	..... 	........ Harlem river. 
,. 	8 	.• do 	do 	,,. 

i' 8 	" do j Regulating, etc....... 7th avenue, between troth st. and „ 	8 	„ do 	do 	..' Sewer ................ 3d avenue, between 95th and 96th streets and 
,< 8 	.. Sewer ............... • 7th avenue, between 121st and x37ih streets, with branches. 

.• " 

do 	

..... •....... 
Charles Coudert........... Re ttlatin 	etc g 	g. ....... 129th

, t ndaHarlem e 	 riverreets, 
between 	loth 8, 

d 	
....•........... 

6th avenue, rr9th to 	mist sfxesf, 
6th avenue, 	to 247th Street. g~ 

• 
.. 

•' 	8 	•• Win. H. Scott.... do....-.,  7th avenue, ezrst to 137th street. 
12 st 

,, .' 8,  R. 	Byron ....... 	.......... do 	
....... 

99th street, between 8thand zzth avenues.  Improvement 7th avenue, between xzoth street and Harlem 
„ 
,• 

8 	•, 
" g 

John Bach................. 
Mary A. Dowd ............. do 	...... 

do 
do 	do do 1. Regulating, etc.... 

river. 
7th avenue, between moth street and Harlem 

,< 
., 

g 	" 
.' 8,  

G. W. Ferguson............ 
Ann MIcManus........... 

do 	............. 

do 	....... 
do 	....... 

do 	do 
do 	 do 

do 
do •• 	8, 	.. Leonard Scott............ 1 	z. 	Paving, etc....... 

river. 
7th avenue, between Troth and 254th streets. 

'r 
g ~~ 	1lefedle C. Smith .......... 

lc C. 
Smith 

i 	L (lv do 	' •' . • • • I do 	do 
 between 	avenue and street, 	3d 

do 
river. 3. 	Sewer ............. 7th  7th avenue, between c r6th and 121st streets. 

,• 8c 	•' .......... Sewers .... 	.......... doFast 4. 	do 	..•..........I 7th avenue, between mist and 	137th streets, 
branches. with 8 	11 Michael Carr............... do 	...... 	..... 

do do do ,. g 	•r Elizabeth Cogswell.......... do 	............. 
do do 	do do 

5. Planting trees..... 
Pavin 

7th avenue, between troth and r54th streets. 
ooth 	from 8th street, 	to loth avenue. .• g 	"  Cornelius Crow ............. 

do .......... do 	do do 
g 	•< Mar 	A. Dyett.......... 

do 8th avenue, between 59th and zz5th streets. ', g 	" Margaret Coates........... 
do 	do do 

,, 8 	„ John Townshend........... .............. 
,< 8, 	" Joanna Drought............ 

James Dunn ............... 
do 	............ 
do ............ do 	do do 

, 	8 	<, 
8 	., 

Nassau Bank ................. 
Robert Chapman...........'. 

Regulating, etc....... 
Curbing, etc......... 

Boulevard, between 59th and 255th streets. 
zr6th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. ', 8, <' N'Ilen Dwyer ............... do ............ do 	do do ,. 8 John Townshend........... Regulating, etc.......' Boulevard or Public Drive, between 59th and ,' 

<. 
8, 
8 	' Thomas and Michael Duffy. do 	.............. do 	do 

do 	 do 
do 
do 

i 
r55th streets. 

.. 8 	.< Martha Duggan........... do 	.............. „ 	8 	<. Richard W. Buckley, ex.... do 	...... Boulevard or Public Drive, between 59th and 
« 8 	<' Francis Duggan............ do 	.............. 155th streets. 
,, 8, 	•• John 	Dunn .......... 	..... do 	.............. 

i 
do 	do 
do 	do 

do 
do 

8, Frederick R. Coudert et al.. 
Louis Stix.............. .... 

do 
do 	

...... 
rz5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
St. Nicholas „ 8, 	•• (roodlet 	French............ do 	.............. 

do 	 do do 
• '• avenue, from :loth street to 555th 

street. ,, 8 	•< I 	John (:illilan ............... do 	..........-._. 
do ...... 	....... do 	do do do St. Nicholas avenue, from both street to 155th 

,, 
8, 
8, 	•' 

Andrew Garner... 	. 	...... 
Elizabeth Gallaway......... do 	...........• do do 

8 	•• Emanuel Walter............ 
.• 
...... 

street. 
do 

.• 	8• 	" Emanuel Knight . • • -" St. Nicholas avenue, from moth street to z551h 

do 	 - do 	.............. 
do 	 do do street. 

•, 

.< 
•~ 

' 

seacksony kett 
JF'osep 
rose 	h Ha •s ............... 

H 	

on......... 
'1 do 	.............. do 	do do 8, Charles W. Keener......... do 	...... 

x 	Regulating, etc. • • . 
oven et, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 6th 

.. 
8, 	

,• 
8,  Jackson......... do 	............. 

d do g 	g, 6th avenue, between moth street and Harlem 
S. 	.................. 0 	 0 river. 

„ 

8' 

8 Ann K 	execu..., etc.... aloe do  
do 

, 2' Paving, etc..... ...g, 6th 6th avenue, between troth street and Harlem 
,, 

8, 	( 
8, John Lalor ..... 	.......... 

do 
.. • . • - • • .. • - 

.' 	8' 	" Emanuel 	Knight......... 3 	
Sewers,........... 

river, 
6th 	between .. 'ea Patrick 	Mc! 	e......... 

do 	do do 
do 

, 	avenue, 	xxothand 116th streets, and 
•• 8 Jau s McKay- 

do 	................ 

do 
do 	............. do 	

do 
between 	zzgth 	and 	147th streets, 	with 
branches. .. 8, 	•• William Mil 	e. .............) 

do ............... 

do 	do do ,, 
,, 

8. 	•• 
•• 

Thomas McGuire........... 
Dennis Ryan .............. 

do 	.............. 
do .............. do 	do do I. Regulating, etc,.... 7th avenue, between troth street and Harlem 

river. 
•. 

8, 
'• Eliza Rankin ............... do 	.............. 

do .............. 
do 	do 
do 	do 

do 
do 

•• 
	

8, 	•• Margaret C. Smyth and 
Bernard Smyth........ z, Paving, etc........ 7th avenue, between troth street and Harlem 

river. .• 
,< 

'• 
8 	'• 

George W, Ridgley......... 
Elizabeth 	Seery........... do 	• • - - - 	• • • • • • • • do 	do 

do 	do 
do 
do 3. 	Sewers........., , . 7th avenue, between r26th and 137th streets. 

,, 8 	'• Ann Smith ................. do ( Sewer................I Manhattan street. 
<< 8, 	" "Thomas Sullivan........... do 	..... 	...... 

do ............. do 	do do 8, 	'• William H. Scott......... { Outlet sewer......... do 
,, 
<< 

8, 	'' Patrick Tobin .............. 
do 

( Sewer............,.. 8th avenue, 121st to x33d street. 
between Boulevard 	Hudson g 	'• Mathew •1ierney...........I 

Reed ...... 	... 	........ 
•-••--••••••• 

do ... 	.......... do 	 do do 8, 	•• Frederick Booss........,... do 	............... z4zd Street, 	 and 
river. 

do 	....... do 	do do 

,' 8, 	„ 
•. 

Villiam Reed........ 
Henry do 	........ 

Re 	ulatm .. etc........ 
ao 	do do 

8, 	•' 
.. 	•< 8 

William H. Scott........... 
Frederick Bocss. ,..,.......Sewer 

Underground drains.. 
............... 

troth street, 5th to 6th avenue. 
x4zdstreet ,BoulevardtoHudsonriver. 

„ 
8, 	

,< Co Elizabeth 	g swell......... from St. Nicholas 	Harlem 
, 

8 
Michael Carr ............... 

g 	g, 
do ..... do 	do do ,. 	8, D. M. 	Kellogg............., Outlet sewer......... 247rh street, 	 avenue to 

river. 8, 	'• 
do .. 	... do 	 do do ,, 8 	•' 

g 	" 
)ohn IJunn.... 	.. 
Thomas and Michael Duffy. do 	..... do 	do do 

do 

" 	,. 
8, Sarah E. Cornish,,,,.,,,, I l 

Flagging, etc......... 125th street. 
street the entire length. Neth 

.. 8, 	•• Francis Duggan............ 
Duggan...... Martha 	 .... 

do 	....... 
do ....... 

do 	do 
do 	do do 8, Daniel R. Kendall.......... 

Pavingting. 	......... 
Regulating, etc....... New avenue. 

.. 8, 	" 
do ....... do 	do do .. 	g 	,. do 	.......... do 	...... 5th avenue. 

., 8, 	'• Joanna Drought............ 
do 	 do do 8. 	.. R. Carman Comber....., ... do 	...... loth avenue, from northerly side of :55th street 

.< 8, 	" James Dunn ............... do 	...... 
do ,,,,,,, do 	 do do to 294th street. 

•• g, 	'• Ellen Dwyer ............... 
do do 	 do do 8, 	•• Afar 	A. Dwyett YJ 	Y do 	...... tooth street, from 8th to loth avenue. 

•• 
8, 	'• 

" 
Goodlet French............ 
Elizabeth Gallaway......... do 	....... do 	do do ~~ 	8 	"~ Emanuel Knight............ 

hend........... 
do 	...... 
do 

87th street, from loth avenue to Riverside drive. 
8th avenue, between 	and 	streets. 59th 

.• 
g, 	

1 Gillilan do 	...... do 	 do do 8, John To ...... 
do 	..... between 	 Harlem street 8, John 	............... 

l;asnrr............ do ....... do 	do do •' 	8, Isaias Meyere 	............... 7th avenue, 	xxoth street and 
river. •' " g, Andrew 

Thomas Hackett........... do ....... do 	do do 
,, 8, 	,, 

do do 	do do 8, 	" Catharine Farrell.......,.... do moist street, from gth avenue to Boulevard. 

•• 
8, 	" Toseph Hackett........... 

Francis A. Jackson......... do 	.... do 	do do • „ • 8 Newton W. Hoff, ex'r, etc. , - do 	...... Avenue St. Nicholas. 

, 
g, 
 •• do 	.. 	.... do 	do do ' 8, Isaias Meyer............. 

S, Jackson ................. 
Ann Kehoe, executrix....... do 	., 	.... do 	 do do 8, Fausto Mora ............. 

Geo. M. Miller .......... do 86th 	and M Jsth avenue, between 	street an Mount 

« 
8, 
8, 	•• Wm. Milner ............... do 	...... 

do ....... 
do 	do 
do 	do 

do 
do 

~~ 8, 
8, 	' William Opynhym....... 

•••• •  Morris square. 
<. g, Patrick McTeague.......... 

do ...... do 	do do ~~ 	8. 	• George W. Douglas...... ..... 
,, 8, 	•• James McKay ............. 

do ....... do 	do do 8, Maximo E. Mora......... , . do 	, 5th avenue, between 90th and troth streets. 
.. g, 	'• GeorQe W. Ridgeley........ 

do ....... do 	do do 8, 	" John S. Pierce.............. do 	...... 97th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
.. 8, 	" Dennis Ryan .............. 

(at) 



CITY RECORD. SUPPLEMENT. 	 T H E 

W nFN 	 PET[TIONERS. 	 ASSRS511F.NT FOR 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 
( OOIE\CET).  

Sept. 	8, r88o Emanuel Knight.......... 	.. Regulating, etc...... 	133d street, from 4th to 8th `avenue. 
•• 	8. 	" Robert Ch.pman ........... do ...... 	8th avenue, from 59th to 122d street. 
•• 	8, 	, f•.manuel 	Knight............ do ...... 	t 14th street, from 4t5 to Sth avenue. 

8, 	•• Nm. H. Beadleston et al., 1 Sewer ................ 
loth avenue, between 	116th and 	Manhattan 

; 

8, 
Irustces ................ I 

John 	S. Sutphen........ 	.. Regulating, etc....... 
streets. 

73d street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
8, 	• Charles H. Russell.......... do ...... 	 do 	 do 
8, 	•' William H. Po-t............ do ...... 	5th avenue, from goth to moth street. 

• 8, do do ...... 	5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 
square. 

8, Tanet S. Lowerre........... do ...... 	76th street, 8th avenue. 
8, 	•' Henry 	Hughes.... 	........ do ...... 	8th avenue. between ;qth and rood streets. 

' 	8, 	" Cornelius 	1'. 	liocd.......... do ...... 	ro7th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
8 Harriet 11. Brrd,•I' do ...... 	Proad%vav, from 32d to 99th street. 
8, Eliza 	11. 	\'. 	F.In c.......... do ...... 	7hth street. from 5th avenue to East river. 

•, 	8, 	„ Ell ward ]Id do ...... 	 do 	 do 
8, Morris Littman ............. do ...... 	76th street, from - avenue to Riverside drive. 

•' 	8, 	•' Sheridan Shook ............. do .... 	II .ulevard, from 59th to r55th street. 
,• 	8, 	„ Emmou K..al•ain........... do ...... 	 do 	 do 
•' 	8, Joseph Hillcnhr:;nd......... do ...... 	S7th street, between 6th avenue and East river. 
•' 	S. 	•' Lambert S. Llua kenbu=h... do ...... 	n7th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•' 	S 	•• Farah 11. L: arni h, ex'x, etc.. Pavin4, etc.......... 8th ascetic, 59th to Iz5th street. 
•' 	8. 	•• do 	 do 	.. Regulat:ug, etc....... 64th street. 
' 	8 	•• do 	 do 	.. to ...... 	i 4th street. 
•. 	8, 	•, Temple Bettiel ............. do ...... 	>fadnon as rnue, 86th to to5th street. 
' 	8, Mic:mrl H. Cashman....... do 79th street. Public Drive to Hudson river. 

• 8. 	'• do 	. , ..... do ...... 	70th street, 9th avenue to Hudson river. 
• 8, 	'• Daniel R. Kendall.......... do ...... 	r [5th street. 
'• 	8, 	" John Ru¢er .......... 	.... Assessment.......... L sri-eucestreet, between rs6th and tooth streets. 
'• 	8, 	" Jeremiah Pan~buru and am,. Outlet sew'er......... rofth street. between Harlem river and 5th ave- 

flue. will) bram-hes from list, ad, 3d, and 4th 
avenues. am.l in road street. 

•' 	8, 	" Joseph Hillenbrand......... do .... 	S„th street, between East river and ad avenue. 
8, 	'• Morris Littman ............. do ...... 	147t'r .t~cet, 8th avenue, and 	t4;th 	street, from 

St. Nich' las avenue to Harlem river. 
Jeremiah Panbum and an,. 

Litt 
•. 	B. 	•' 

 

retver ............... 
;.I aveuuc. henreeu o;d and to7th streets. 

'. etween 	avenue. 7;th street, ruth . 	S 	•• .~Jlorris 	man............ 
5:0 	............... I 1st avenue, beoween god and troth streets. 

rd avenue, between o;th and togth streets, with 
.. ..-...rn.iu;T. 	d.......... do 	............... . 	branches in 93d,96th,o7th,9oth. tooth. totst, 

I rood, 	road, 	ro4th, to5th, 	io7th, 	and 	to8th 
I. 	streets 
(r>t avenge. between qzd and troth streets. 

ad avenue, between o;th and loath streets, wvith 
'mc, M. Boyd ............. do 	.......... l: ranchos in ggd, 96th, 97th, 99th, tooth, torst, 

toad, road, 	toyth, ro5th, 	ro7th, 	and 	to8th 
streets. 

• •IL:rgaye: McHugh......... da 	............... 
' 

Avenue .-1, 74th to leth street, with branches in 
-;th, 76th, 77th. and 78th streets. 

....... .... \' 	.,t' 	... 	.......... r. 	............... ,1).-,lur A, ^4th to 79d) street, with branches in 
- .: i,, loth, 77th, and 78th streets. 

.. .............. 4 , 	-treet, between 3d and Lexington avenues, 
. ,:.1 	in 	.14th and 	45th 	streets, 	between 	2d 

ue and Lot river, and in 5th avenue, `„ e.•, 
nceen 4otli and 5oth streets. 

. 	.  . 	L 	_ 	..... 	_ 
_ 	

... 	.. 	t 	r....... . 	'. -truct, from 3d avenue to Fast river. 
..  ,. 	.. 	.... 	.. 	...  do 	 do 
., 	8 	.• ic.nru:: , 	1:u ,; 	urn et al.... do ...... 	 do 	 do 
• 8, 	•' I)anie'l 11 	t I:;ac'sen bash. . do ...... 	ro7th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

.• 	8 	•, Tame• \l. 	i•. ,yd ............. do ...... 	 do 	 do 
• 8, 	'• R. Carman 	...... 	.. do ...... 	loth avenue, from t 55th street to r94th street. 
.' 	g 	'• John 	\Vcl ,`.er .............. do .... 	do 	 do 	 do 

, Ann 	l:. 	Tones 	............. do ...... 	Boulevard, fr-m 5th to [55th street. 
,• jolts Chctwood et ai........ Se)eer............... 7th avenue. 

John 	A. n;• u-art............ du
•• 

Boulevard, with 	branches from 96th to tooth 
• street. 

-, 	•• do 	............ do 	.............. Poulevard, with branches from 96th to tooth 
street. 

 
• 	

•• 
 

U. S. Trust Co., trust's, etc. do 	.............. Boulevard, gSts street, gth and loth avenues,  
8th etc. ; goth 	street, 	avenue, 	etc., 	with 

branches. 
•• 	8, 	" Soc'y of the N. V. Ho-pital.. Outlet 	-ewer........ \fanh rttau street to Hudson river. 

S. 	•• Barrard Blessinz. 	......... Sewer ............... MIanhsttan street, be:ween rzth avenue and St. 
Nicholas avenue. 

„ 	8 	„ Rece:. 	L. ui.t 	n~._.a.1 
Vestrcmen, 	etc., of fit. utlet sewer (! ......... (99th street, between roth avenue and Hudson 
\(thacl', 	Pro:. 	EpI.. I river. 
Cher 	h, 	etc........... 	i 

•• 	8, Garret D. L'rai;ted......... do 	......... fifth street, between Toth avenue and Hudson 
river. 

•• 	8, 	" Rector, 	i tc.. St. Mtichael'sl  fifth street, between roth avenue and Hudson 
Prot. 	Epis. L:h)ur;h.... J dO ......... j 	river. 

,, 	8, 	'• Rector, 	etc., 	tit. 	?Lc ;aei's 
Prot. 	}.pis. Church....... Sewer ............... Both street, between Boulevard and loth avenue. 

•• 	8 	•• Francis Ble sing............ Outlet sewer......... to6th street. 
•' 	8, 	•• \Cm. T. 	Ryerson........... sewer ............... [:4th 	street, from 	4th 	to 	5th 	avenue, with 

branches. 
•• 	8, 	•• \Cm. T. Sherwood cc al.. 	.. Outlet sewer......... c4ad street. Irom Boulevard to Hudson river. 
.• 	8, 	'' Mr) 	Ci. Bolloai........... do 	......... r47th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
.. 	8 	•• Katy P. Ru'!o.n.i ............. do 	......... do 	 do 
• S. 	" John A. 	tr,c'art............ Sewers .............. 9th avenue, from twth to iotst street, and in 

tstst -tree[, from 9th to roth avenue, 
•• 	8, 	•• Robert H. Arkenburgh..... Regulating, etc ....... 	70th street, from eth avenue to Hudson river. 
• 8, 	•• Jabez H. Hazard, trustees.., do ...... 	75th street, gth avenue to Hudson river. 	'. 

S , Catharine A. 	am-flan...... do ...... 	Sist street, from gth avenue to roth avenue. 
E, 	•• Theodosius B. 	Voo'sey ..... Curb, etc...... ..... 	Sad street. 

• 8 	•• do 	..... Regulating, etc....... Ssth street, from 8th to Loth avenue. 
• 8 Salve-ter Bru-h ............. do ...... 	87th street, from Sth to r' th avenue. 

8, 	•• Zoe D. Underhill, cx'r, etc. do ...... 	goth street, Irom 8th to Toth avenue. 
•• 	8, 	•• A. 	Bernheimer ............. do ...... 	du 	 do 
•• 	8, 	•' Rector, 	etc., 	ft. 	Michael's 

Prot. Epis. Ch.;rch. et:... do ...... 	99th street, from 8th to rrth avenue. 
<• 	8, 	'. Rector, 	etc., 	St. 	\li-hael s' 

Prot. Epis. Church, etc... do ...... 	do 	 do 
•' 	8, 	•• John A. -tewart, Pres't U. S. 

Trust Co , trustee, ete.... do ...... 	rorst street, 9th avenue to Public Drive. 
„ 	8 	.' Mary G. Beloni............ do ...... 	r3vth street, fth to 7th avenue. 
., 	8, 	o Bernard PIsing............ do ...... 	133d street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 
.• 	8 	'• [Kate B. Belloni..... 	.... do ...... 	134th strect. from 4th to Bth avenue. 
,, 	8 	•• RVilliam 1. 'herwood and ano. do ...... 	144th street, Tenth avenue to Boulevard. 

H. 	H. Cam flan............ do 
... • 

. 	South 5th avenue, from Canal to 4th street. 
S' ,, .. 	g Mary t+. WoJlonl....... 	.... do ...... 	Oh avenue, from i loth street to Harlem river. 

,, 	s' 	" do 	............ .\Iacadamizing ....... 6th avenue, troth cruet to Hud=on riser. 
.. 	8 	•• \\ i!liam Austin ............. Regulating, etc....... tr5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
., 	8, 	•• Timothy Don .)"an.......... do ...... 	[cgth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
.• 	8 	" N. 1 . City Chur h Ecten- I do ...... 	( tooth street, from Sth avenue to Public Drive, 

sirn aid \liss'v Sac'}•..) do ...... 	I gth avenue, from 86th to i tcth street. 
„ 	8, 	•• Mary E. McCabe........... Crosswalks........... 4th avenue, at Io7th, roSth, and rngth streets. 
• 8 	•• Yit=tew of the Pr sb) tery of 

the City of New York.... 
E. 

Paving .............. Lawrence street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 
.... ro7th sstreet.  .• 	8 	•• 

. 
Chories 	L.Oew........... 
John Watts Lie I'vyster.....  

Outlet Iewer.... 
do 	.......... 'Manhattan street to Hudson river. ,, 	8 

Sewer................ Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and rath 
avenues. 

8 	•. The X. Y. City Church Ex- 
ten-en and Missy Soc'y. Paving .............. 76th street. from ed to 3d avenue. 

.. 	8 	•• Mary E. McCabe........... Regulating .......... ro;th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
aver. 

.• 	g 	•• Kate P. Belloni ............. Server............... 6th avenue, from ra9th to r47th street. 
., 	8" do 	........... do 	............... do 	 do 
.. 	8 	•• Mary G. P,elloni........... 

:. 
do 	............... do 	 do 

., 	g 	.• Kate B. BeMoni ............... Tavina .............. 7th avenue, troth street to [54th street. 
•• 	8 	•• do 	......... Ree lating, etc....... 7th avenue, from truth street to Harlem river. 
•• 	8 	•• Benjamin H. Hutton........ do ...... 8th avenue, from 59th to rand street. 
,• 	8, 	•' Theodore B. Woolsev...... do ...... Toth avenue, Sad to 93d street. 

8 •• Max Freund ...............' do ...... do 	 do 
.• 	8 	•• Cornelia R. Rhoades........ do ...... 	73d street, between 8th avenue and 	Hudson 

river. 
•• 	8, 	" Charles .%ppell... 	......... Outlet sewer......... r7th street, etc. 
.• 	8 	•• Uwen Ba000n ............... do 	........ do 
., 	8 	., A.J. Baring ................ do 	...... do 
•• 	8 	•' Augustus Bechstem.........; do 	........ do 
., 	8, 	'• A. W. 	Bedfilges............' do 	....... do 
•, 	8, 	•' Peter M. Beegan ........... do 	...... do 

8, 	" Philip Bernhard............ do do 
•• 	8 	•• Frederick Bertine, ex'r, etc.. do 	...... do 
•• 	8, 	•• 1. 	K. 	H. Blauvelt 	........... do 	...... do 
•• 	8 	" Georte W. Bloomfield ......'I do 	....... do 

B ., John Boyd .................. do do 
•• 	8, 	•' Alexander Boyd............, do 
•• 	8, 	•' Richard Brown.............~1 

do 	.......•~ 
do 	....., do 

8 	•• H. C. Burdick ... 	.......... do do 
g 	,. I 

hr 
do 	........ do 

8, 	,, ChristianBros.' Schools, The 
Manhattan Academy do 	........ do 

•• 	8, 	•• John Clements... 	...' do 	...... do 
• g, 	'• 

. br 
Julia L. Coleman and Abra- 

.I ham Volk........... do 	....... do 

•• 	8, 	•' Patrick T. Colton...........'. do 	....... do 

•• 	8, 	' Estate of Courtlandt Palmer.' do 	....... do 
•, 	g 	" Charles Cowen ............. do 	....... do 
„ 	8 	„ 1. A. Cranitch .............. do 	....... do 

•, 	8 	•' 'Geor4e W. Uean........... do 	......... do 

-- 	W~1HEN 
Peri'1'1o\hRS. A5sEtisILENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

Sept. 	8, iSBo Bridget Degnan ............. Outlet 	sewer........ r7th street, etc. 
8, Mrs. H. 	Dobbs .............' do do 

., 	8, 	„ P. 	Dunn .................... do ........ do 
•' 	8, 	" Francis Dwyer .............. do ........ do 
•' 	8, 	•• Henry C. Ewing............ I do ....... do 
•• 	8, 	" H. E. Farnsworth........... do ........ do 
•• 	8. 	•' John 	Finlay ................ do ........ do 
•' 	8, 	'' George I itzsimmons..... , .. do ..... do 
•, 	8, 	" Henry Flaacke ............. do ..... do 
•' 	8, 	" William G. Flannor.......... do ........', do 
•• 	8, 	'' Squa"e Fox and Jun) Walther do ....... 	

• I 
do 

8, 	•' Ann O'l.ara ................ do ........ do 
„ 	8 	" John George ......... 	.....I do .......'. do 
„ 	" 

ts.t. 
U. 
	

en. Jas. 
IH. 

I 	
of 	J. Sandford.... 

 
do .. , 	. , 	... do 

"" do ........ do 
•' 	8, 	" I 	

Edwin 	Harlow .............' 
Thomas Hanigan........... do ...I.... do 

•• 	8, 	•' Iteu;an)in J. 	Harrison....... do ........ do 
„ 	8, 	" John C. Haveme_ver, ex'r of 

the estate of William F. 
Havemeyer ............. do ...... do 

•• 	8, 	•' 1. Havemeyer .............. do ...... do 
•• 	8, 	•• Mrs. MI. J. Havemeyer...... CIO ....... do 
•• 	8, 	'' Mary I) 	Hnveme)Cr. ......'~ do ...... do 
., 	8 	„ F. 	Holton ................... do do 
'• 	8 , 	•' John 	olzderber........ 	1 H do 

........ 
...... do 

., 	8, 	„ A. 	Horn .................... do ....... i 	do 
,, 	8, 	•' William J. 	Hutchinson and 

Adam E. Mart,n, ex'rs.. I do ........  do 
„ 	" B, Hiram 	cliffc........  

J 	
....... do ........II do 

,. 	8 Charles 
	

and George' 

•• 	8, 	

•• L 	... 
do ........ 	do 

John 	\1. Julian............. i do ....... 	do 
,, 	8, 	•' Charles S. Kinney.......... do ........, 	do 
,• 	g 	,• Henry Lawrence........... do du 
•' 	8, 	" Charlotte F. Leville and So- 

ph a A. Dixon........... do ....... 	do 
•• 	8, 	'• Thonta, L•oughran.......... do ........'. 	do 
,. 	S 	.. I„hn 	Long ................. do ..... 	do 
', 	8, 	'' Julw Lung. executor of the 

........I estate of lob Long ....... do do 
"• 	,8 	'' Elizabeth \Cood).ard....... do ....... do 
•' 	8 	" Lee Johnson, E. A. Johnson, 

Mrs. 	Helen 	Pound, and 
Mrs. }•'<tella Seymour ..... do ski 

•• 	8, 	" T.'1'. 	\Cilliams ............. do ....... do 
.. 	8, 	" J. 	1. 	West 	............ 	.... do ........! do 
u 	8, 	'' f:utilc A. R'evt........ 	.. do .......' 	d 

8 Patori. ]ltrJone, do d , 
'• 	8 	'' lohn 	iL[rkhani 	............ do ......... 	i.1 

8 	n A. 	C. 	iltretin 	.............. do 
,• 	8 	" Edward 	Mlartia ... 	........ do ........ 	dL, 
„ 	8 Abram 	\lcliride 	........... do ........' 	,: 	, 
" 	8 	'' R. 	He('laiu ................ do ........ 	,L, 
„ 	8 	" John \Iccloskey do 
,, 	8 John 	McCloskey, 	St. 	Per-- 

nard's Church 	........... do ........ 	.L, 
8, 	" James 31ce tun .. 	......... do ....... ii 

', 	8, 	" Ju.eph 	N1,Farland......... do ....... 	,i. 
,, 	B, 	•, Jiho ?IcKe 	n........... do . 
`• 	8, 	•, 1 m. C. 	Mend ............. do ........ 	d., 
•` 	8, 	" Ionic'. hiller ............... do ........ 	do 
'• 	8,  J„hn S. Mitchell and Samuel .•.•..••'. 

A. H. 	Vance ............. do do 
" 	8 	" c John C. 	\L.,ffett............ do ....... 	d,, 
', 	8 M. 	\JuJoghney'. Jr.......... do ........, 	d" 

8, 	'• Maria I.. 	Morgan, \\'m. R. 
VInrgan, Jr., and 	Jos. I). 
1L'rgae. e...utors, etc., of 
Martin Morgan, deceased.. do ..... 

'I 	8 	•' Louise Morrison .. 	.... do 
"• 	8 	'' David \lilliken 	............ do .... 	... 
•• 	8 	'' M. T. 	Myers ........... 	. do ........ 	.i 	• 
" 	8, 	" • Matilda Myers, Maria Moss, 

Ada Franks, Sarah Myers, 
and Frederick S. Myers do ........ 

•' 	8, 	„ E. 	Nathan. 	. 	' 	........... do ........ 
'' 	8 	'' 

(hell 
	
........ 

Abraham 	
r m 

do ........ 	,'. 	. 
S, 

 
The 	Presbyterian 

Church of the City of New 
York 	. 	.......... 	...... do ........ 	do 

•' 	8, 	'' F. 	S. 	1 almer........... do 
.....•.. 	

`1 
•• 	8 	" Abner Peck ................ do 
', 	B 	'' Daniel It. 	Pierson.......... do ........ 	r.o 
„ 	8 	" I )aniel Quinn .............. do 
•• 	S 	'' J e.cph lluimph............ do ........ 	do 

S 	'' Peter J. Rentzel ........... do ........ 	do 
" 	8 	'' Ceorge Ross ............... do ... 	.... 	do 
" 	8, 	" I. R1erson, Ira 	Brown, and 

James it 	I )acis........... do ........' 	do 
'• 	8, 	'' George Shepherd ........ 	. do . 	...... 	d„ 
•' 	8, 	'' C. 	Sims, 	executor, 	etc., .' 	

do estate of James Gibson ... do 
" 	8, 	" Ann Shatn:c, executrix, etc., 

e'.tate lanes Shaun}'..... do ........ 
,' 	8, 	'' Hanf,rd 	Smith ..... 	. 	.... do ........ 	,:-, 
„ 	g, 	•' G. T. 	Smith .... 	.......... du ........ 
•< 	8, 	a Harris 	S)lomon ............ do ........ 
„ 	

8, Natli;iri 
 " J 	Stewart ............. do ....... 	d 

8 	,. do do ........ 	du 
„ 	8, 	'' Charles 	Stirling.......... 	_ do ........ 	) 
,, 	B, Morris, Taylor ............. do ........ 	,/ 
,, 	8 	" 1I annah •Ia}lor ............ do ......... 	d 
'' 	8 	'' The Jnic'hcrhocker Ice Co. 

of the City of New fork .. do d 
8, 	,, The T},irto'fourth Street Re- 

formed Dutch Church of 
the City of New fork..... do ........ 	do 

,, 	8, 	" The R"e*t, Itradlcy & Cary; :. 
Manufacturing Co........, do .... 	d, 

8 	'' lienjamie \5r1.ILaee.......... do ...... 	d" 
B, 	" Smith Ely, Jr.............. Underground drains..- gad and -Atli ,treet,, 

,, 	8, 	" do 	.............. Sewers 	.............. 95th :u„1 idl streets, between rot and 3d ayes. 
', 	g do 	.............. Outlet sewer........ , 	Cu6th street. 

8, 	<` Theodore A. Haveme •er.... } fewer 	............... 1 8th avenue, 	with branches, etc., between 85th 
and gad streets. 

" 	8, 	" JosePhine C. Sibley ••-••••• Paving .............. ro4th 
 

 street, between 3d and 4th avenues. 
., 	8, 	'' George It. Vanderpoel....... Outlet sewer......... ro6th street, with branches. 
• 8, 	'' 
r' 

William H. Post........... 
JosephineC. Sibley 

Curb, gutter, etc. 	... 	109th street, between 3d and 9th avenues. 
Outlet sewer......... I 	ro6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

,, 	8, Charles H. T'odd.......... Sewer ................ roth avenue, between nr6th and Manhattan sts. 
8, Clarence G. Mitchell .......  Regulating, 	etc., and 

p • -.structure . • ... 	P,oulevard, from 59th to 455th street. 
ii 	8, 	•' August Helm nvt ............. Sep er 8th avenue, between 68th and 8 rst streets. 
<' 	8, 	" Sarah L. Hazard............ do 	...............do do 	 do 

8, Rowland N. Hazard........ do 	... 	......... do 	 do 	 do 
', 	8, 	" Charles Johnson 	............ Regulating, etc........ Madison avenue, ro5th to moth street. 

8, 	" Theodore Havemeyer........ Pacing ............... 8th avenue, from 59th to ra5th street. 
,' 	B, 	" Charles Johnson ........... Outlet 	sewer.........' troth street. 
,, 	8, 	" Smith Ely, Jr.......... do 	.........I do 
', 	8, 	" do 	........ .. Regulating ....... zd avenue, between 92d and ro8th streets. 

8, 	" Charles H. 'lurid........... Regulating, etc........ roth avenue. 
S, Smith Ely, 	Jr .............. Pavement.... ..... 	. ad avenue, between 86th and rs3d streets. 
8, Joseph ft. Brown........... Sewer 	.............. 6th avenue, between rt6th and ta5th streets. 

'• 	8, Mary J. Musson e[ al., ex's do 	............... ro5th street, between 3d and 4th avenues. 
' 	8, 	" Joseph O. Brown........... Outlet sewer........ , r4sd street, bet 	Boulevard and Hudson river. 
,, 	8, Ellsworth 1.. Striker and ann. Sewer 	. 	............. t till avenue, between 5zd and 54th streets. 

8, 	" Mary Carroll ............... do 	............... nth avenue, Fiftieth street, and in 5oth street, 
between roth and rub avenues. 

', 	8, 	<' Charles E. Appleby ........ do 	............... 56th street, between 8th and nth avenues. 
" 	8, do 	........ do 	.............. 38th street, between ad avenue and East river. 

8, 	•' George Garlan ............. do 	............. list avenue, between 69th and 74th streets. 
" 	8, 	'' Sarah A. Stebbins... 	...... Outlet sewer......... io8th street. 

8, 	" Thomas J. Powers ......... Sewer 	............... loth street. 
,' 	8, 	" John Simon ................ do 	............... rut avenue, god to troth street, and ad avenue, 

bet. 95th and roth streets, with branches. 
" 	8, 	" Sarah A. Stebbins.......... Underground drains. 	96th to truth street. 

8, Joseph O. Brown .......... Outlet 	sewer......... 86th street, bet. Toth avenue and Hudson river. 
8, 	" Silas W. 	Robbins........... Sewer ............... 44th street, between ad and 3d avenues. 
8, 	" Alfred E. Beach ........... do 	............... loth avenue, between 78th and gist streets, with 

branches in 77th, 78th, 79th, and Both streets. 
8. 	" Thomas J. Powers ......... do 	............... 77th street, between 8th and 9th avenues. 
8, 	" Wen. S. Guerineau ......... do 	........... . 	53d street, between rst avenue and Fast river. 

rr 	8, 	,, Joseph O. Brown .......... do 	................ Manhattan street, between roth and St. Nicho- 
las avenues. 

" 	8, 	" do 	.......... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street. from end of present sewer to 
the Hudson river. 

,. 	8, 	'• do 	.......... Sewer ............... 4th avenue, between rogth and rt5th streets. 
8, 	" James U. Lynch ........... do 	............... i 96th street, from 8th to Toth avenue, and in 9th 

avenue, from cad to 96th street. 
,' 	8, 	" Susannah Rogers I'l'homas I do J Broadway, between Manhattan and r33d streets, 

A. Rogers, attorney) . . 	( """ """ ", I 	with branches. 
', 	8, 	'• I Joseph O. Brown 	......... Outlet sewer........ io6th street. 

(22) 



Sewers ............. 6th avenue, between [29th and 147th streets. 
Sewer .......... 	.... rx5th street. 
Outlet sewer......... Soth street, between Hudson river and Road. 
Sewers 	.............. 7th avenue, between )zxst and r37th streets. 
Regulating, etc....... Eastern L'oulevard, Avenue B, from 79th to 86th 

street. 
do 	.... 	. xoth avenue, from 7oth to Bist street. 

Paving ............ 	. Loth avenue, between 5th avenue and University 

do 	.............. 
place. 

38th street, between Lexington avenue and East 
river. 

Sewers ...... 	....... 51st to 56th street, between gth avenue and Hud- 
son river. 

Regulating, etc....... 67th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
do 	.... 	. r24th street, between 8th and St. Nicholas aces. 
do 	.. 	. 70th street, between 3d avenue and East river. 

Outlet sewer......... r47th street, St. N inhi,las as'enue to Hudson river 
do 	....... 	, do 	 do 	 do 
do 	. 	....... rrath street, Iiarlem river to 5th avenue. 
do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 

Regulating, etc....... Avenue A (Eastern Boulevard), between 57th 
and 86th streets. 

Paving ... 	........ 	. rrth avenue, between 52d and 59th streets. 
do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
do 	. 	............ do 	 do 	 do 
do 	.... 	......... do 	 do 	 do 

Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, between 59th and toad streets. 
do 	...... 5th avenue, behveen [30th and [38th streets. 
do 	.... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	.... 	. 7th avenue, ixoth street to Harlem river. 
do 	.... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... I3oulevard, between 59th and r55th streets. 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

1.'rap-block........... 125th street, between 	Harlem river and Man 
hattan .street. 

Flagging 	.. 	........ r25th Street, between 3d and 8th avenues. 
Regulating, ctc....... tanth street, between ,d and 6th avenues. 
Paving 	..... 	....... 138th street, heturcen i tth aveouc and Boulevard 
Trap-block pavement. 55th street, between 8th and loth avenues. 
Regulating, etc....... lirnadmay, between 3zd and _59th streets. 

do 	
. 

69th street, between Public Drive and Harlem
river. 

Sewer ............... Avenue A, 
Drains 	............. I 7tst to 	74th street, 	between gth avenue 	and 

P,oulevard. 
Regulating........... 6th avenue, i Goth street to Harlem river. 
Sewer ................ 88th street, between 2d and 3d avenues, and in 

gist street, between ad and 4th avenues. 
do 	............... Broadway, between 32d and 59th streets. 

Regulating, etc ....... 135th street, between I[arlem river and 8th ave. 
do 	..... ! xo5th street, between 3d avenue and Harlem 

Pavement ........... 
river. 

South 5th avenue, between Canal and 4th streets. 
Regulating, etc ...... ! South 5th avenue, between Canal and Waverley 

Macadamizing ....... 
place.  

i 6th avenue, bet. t Loth street and Harlem river. 
do 	....., do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... to 	 do 	 do 
do 	...., do 	 do 	 do 
cto 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	.. 	... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	....... do 	 do 	 d,) 
do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 
do do 	 do 	 do 

Sewer ............... Laurens street, between Broome and Prince sts. 
Regulating, etc...... 68th street, between 8th ave. and Hudson river. 

1St avenue, between 9zd and rooth streets, and 
in 2d avenue, between 95th and :09th streets, 
with branches in gad to ro8th street. 

Sept. 8, :88o I Joseph O. Brown. .. ..... 

	

,i 	8, 	" 	Sarah J. Pirsson............ 
8, 	'' 	Alfred It. Beach............ 

	

`r 	Si " 	Joseph O. Brown .......... 

	

,, 	8, 	" 	W illiant Rutter ............. 

	

" 	8, " 	_Alfred E. Beach ............ 

	

8, '' 	Charles E. Appleby ........ 

	

.r 	8, 	 do 	....... 

	

8, " 	James A. Striker............ 

	

" 	8, 	Clark Bell ... .. ... ...... 
•̀  	8, •, 	Robert H. Arkenburgh ..... 

	

u 	8, " 	I Janies McMahon........... 

	

8, " 	Riker Rockefeller .......... 

	

•• 	8, " 	Joseph O. Brown ......... 

	

,' 	8 	rr 	 do 	......... 

	

'• 	8, 	" 	Sarah J. l'irsson ........... 

	

', 	8, 	William Rutter............. 

	

8, " 	Charles E. Appleby ........ 

	

.. 	8 	r' 	David J,.mes ............... 

	

" 	8 	" 	Elicit N, Sanger ........... 

	

., 	8, 	„ 	J. A. Striker ............. 
8, 	" 	F:Ilswoltlo L. Striker........ 

	

n 	8, 	" 	George King ............... 

	

" 	8, 	" 	Clary H. Lester............ 
•, 	8, '' 	George I Iofdn'm ........... 

	

,, 	8, '' 	I F:dw:vd Fitzpatrick ........ 

	

g 	n t 	1lo n`• 	, '' 	Francis E~arece  ....... 

	

,• 	8, 	̀• 	I Maria I,. Morgan ......... 

	

" 	8, " 	William H. Argall.......... 

	

., 	8 r. 	 do 	.. ....... 

	

,, 	8, " 	George 'is'. Trintlett ........ 

	

" 	8, " 	i.,.,uis A. Rodenstein ... ... 
8, 	'' 	I lulin6 I Hart ................ 
8, 	" 	Albert King ................ 

•, 	8, 	'' 	Eli Benedict ............... 

	

' 	8, r ' 	Agnes It. IUacPherson,adm'x 
•' 	8, '' 	John Donovan ............. 

	

8, " 	Matthew Burnes ........... 

	

,, 	8, 	Elizabeth 11 Day.......... 

•' 	8 	" 	Albert King ................ 
•, 	8, 	" 	Mary II. ).ester............ 

8 	•• 	John Beth ................. 

	

" 	8, " 	Meyer and S. Sternberger .. 

	

r. 	8 	rr 	, 	 do 	 .. 

	

,, 	I Levi Adams 	.............. 

	

,i 	I Leonard Appleby ......... 

	

.. 	Juhn Ili.;hop .............. 
•` 	I klatthcsc Eyries ........... 

	

,, 	William H. Colwell......... 

	

rr 	Francis P. I )urando........ 
Sime,m Ferrell ............. ..  
]•:ilword hi[opatrick .. 
William T. ( tamer ......... 

. John P. Hayes......... 	. 
William Hustace ........... 

	

,, 	David \lc ll ullen........... 
ii I Henry Ungrich. . 

I Henry Ol,erdorfer.......... `  
Lewis J. Phillips ........... 

	

', 	\Villcun H. Raynor......... 

	

ii 	I hn Saxn,n ... 

	

`r 	Leopold Schwartz.......... 

	

„ 	Addison Smith ............. 

	

" 	Andrew V. Stout.......... 

	

'' 	States Wilkins ............. 

	

,' 	i Edgar \Villi:uns ... 	. 
Benjamin A. Willis........ 

	

ii 	Joseph Lrt eifel ............. 
lIeyer and S. Sternberger.. 
John I )onovan ............. 

	

,' 	I Maria L. Grant cc al.... ... 

x. Regulating, etc.... I, 7th avenue, between moth street and Harlem 
river. 

2. Paving, etc........ 	7th avenue, between xroth street and Harlem river. 
3. Sewers............ 	6th and 7th avenues, between tooth and rt6th 

L 
 streets, with branches. 

( 	x. Regulating, etc.... 	7th avenue, between 	Troth street and Harlem river. 
2. Paving, etc........ 	7th avenue, between ninth street and Harlem river. 

SJlll 
 

3. Sewers ............ 	6th and 7th avenues, between xxoth and tt6th 
streets, with branches. 

Paving ...............Lexington avenue. from 74th to 79th street. 

Mary Burke, individually 
and as executrix, etc.... 

Isaias Meyer............. 

'• 	9, ', I Thomas Murphy.... 

THE CITY RECORD . 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN I PETITIONERS. 
COMMENCED. 

ASSESSMENT FOR LocATtox OF WORK. 
WHEN I  

Costnterccnn. 	PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESS ENT IOti 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 

8, 	' 	William[ G. Nicoll 	.......... do 	............... tst avenue, between 9zd and xooth streets, and 

Sewer 	................ 

in sd avenue, between 95th and xogth streets, 
with branches in 93d to ro8th street, 

" 	8. 	" 	Maria L. Grant et al........ Trap-block pavement. 2d avenue, between 86th and x25th streets. 
" 	8 	' 	William G. Nicoll 	......... do d.' 	 do 	 do 
,' 	8, 	" 	Maria I.. Grant ............ Regulating, etc....... 95th street, between 1st and 3d avenues. 
,' 	8, 	" 	William G. Nicoil .......... do 	..... do 	 do do 
,, 	8, 	" 	Maria L. Grant ............. Trap-block pavement. 95th street, between is! and 2d avenues. 
" 	8, 	" 	Cornelia B. Clinch .... _ ..... Paving .............. xz7th street, between 5th and 6th avenues. 

8, 	I Mars' P. 1'. Norwood....... Outlet sewer 	........ 17th street, from Hodson river to and through 

" 	8, '' 	Frederick Clinch ...... 

„ 8. „ 	 do 	...... 

rrth avenue and 231 street to near roth ave-
nue, and ,7th street, from ath to and through 
loth avenue to 14th street, and branches. 

Trap-block pavement. tooth street, front 8th to Toth avenue. 
t. Sewers............ Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and tooth 

street, etc. 
2. Regulating, etc... tooth street, between 8th avenue and Broadway. 
3. Outlet sewer ...... 96th street, between loth avenue and Hudson 

river. 
4. Regulating, etc.... 9th avenue, between 86th and tooth streets. 
5. Sewer ............ gth avenue, between tooth and lorst streets, and 

in 101st street, between gth and Loth aces. 
t. Sewer ............ 95th and 98th streets, between ist and 3d ave- 

nues and in xst avenue between th and n 8 .. 

8, 

8, 

8, 

9, 
9, 
9, 
9. 
9,  

9  

9. 
9, 

9, 

9, 

9. 
9, 
9, 
9, 
9, 
9, 
9• 
9, 
9, 

9, 
9+ 
9, ` 
9, 
9. 
9, 

9, 
9, 
9' 

9, 
9 .. 

9, 
9. 

., 

9. ,, 
9. " 

Sept. 	q, i88o .. 	Babette Adelsberger........' Regulating, etc.......I  o5th, 3d avenue to Harem river. 
•' 	9, 	•' 

9, 	" 
Elizabeth Bins .............. 

I 	A. R. Welch............... 
Opening............. 
Outlet sewer ........ l 

3d avenue, Morrisania, New York. 
x7th street. 

' Simon Witmark............ do 	........ I do 
,. 	9' 	•' Jame Dowd ......... 	..... , do 	....... 	. do 
'• 	q 	.. John O. 	tiara.............. do 	........ do 
.r 	9 	,r Emma Mayer............. . do 	...... do 
•, 	9, 	•' James McGuire ............. do 	....,,.. do 
,. 	9, 	., I 	C. Rosen!eld ............... do 	........ do 
" 	q, Estate of S. E. Thistle......I do 	...... do 

9, 	
., 

Ferdinand Beinhauer....... Paving............. 
I 	

street, 9th to loth avenue. 
Ist avenue, betwccp gad and rioth streets, and 

g, 	'• Daniel Schoonmaker... ...) I  2d avenue, between 95th and 	logth streets, 
,, 	

9, 	'• Park Collin.............. } Sewers ............... with branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, rooth, 
9. 	" Alice Sandford, executrix.)  cots!, 	xozd. toad, 	ro4th, 	eo5th, 	xo7th, and 

ro8th streets. 
9. Fmelme M, rton............ Sewer ................ 83d street, between 8th and 9th avenues. 

,. 	9, 	•' East River Savings,Institut'n Sewers ............... 95th and 98th streets, between rst and 3d ave- 
flues, and Izth avenue, between 95th and 

I 
tooth streets, with branches. 

,, 	g, do 	do Sewer ................ I 5th street, from 3d avenue to 	East river, with 
branches in Avenue A and 58th street. 

" 	9, 	" I Alice Sandford, ex'x of Chas.' 
W. Sandf,rd, deceased... do 3d avenue, between 93d and xo7th streets. 

9, John Murphy, 'rhos. \fur-1 
phy, Jas Murphy, Maria I d ............. avenue A, between 7.1th and 79th streets, with 
Murphy, and Alice Mur- 
phy.......... ......ur- 

branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets. 

9, William H. Burr and ano...' do 	............... Avenue A, hetween 74th and 79th streets, with 
branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets. 

., 	9, 	., Daniel Russell.............. do.... ........... Avenue A, between 74th and 79th streets, with 

Michael  do 	................ 
branches in 75th, 76th, 77th. and 78th streets. 

,, 	,, 9, Estate of 	Reilly.... A, Avenue 	between 74t11 and 79th streets, with 
branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets. 

,, 	9, 	', Joseph Orr and ano., ex'rs.. do 	............... Avenue A. between 74th and 79th streets, with 
I branches in 75th, 76t1), 77th, and 78th streets. 

'• Diary Jane, Murray......... do 	............... Avenue A, between 74th and 79th streets, with 9, 
I branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets. 

" William 	Foulke........ do 	...............' Avenue Ii, hetwecn 86th and 87th streets. 
., 	9,  Morris Littman............ do 	............... 7th avenue, from 59th street 	to 	Greenwich 

avenue. 
9, 	,, John H. Doherty........... Outlet sewer......... 89th street, between East river and ad avenue, 

with 	branches in Avenue A, 	ist avenue, 
87th and 88th streets. 

9, 	" Thomas Irvine.... 	........' do 	 . 89th street, between Fast river and ad avenue, 
with branches in Avenue A, 1st avenue, 87th ' 	

9, 
and 88th streets.  

Hannah A. Pew ............. do 	.........I 89th street, between East river and ad avenue, 
with branches in Avenue A, ist avenue, 87th 
and 88th streets. 

g, James L. Valentine.......... J. do 	...... "', 
S9th .street, between East river and ad avenue, 

with branches in Avenue A, ist avenue, 87th 
and 88th streets. 

'• 9, 
., 	9, 	., 

East River Savings Institut'n, 
Abel Wheaton ............. 

do 	... 	..... 
do 	...... 

xo6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue. 
rxoth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

I to rr6th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in ad, 	4th, 	and 	5th 	avenues, rrrth, 	ttuth, 

I 
-13th, and rzoth streets. 

9, 	•` Horatio N. Gray.....,,,.... Paving .............. 87th street, from zd to 4th avenue. 
g 	• James \I. Boyd............ do 	.............. to5th street, front 3d avenue to }fudsr n river. 

•• 	9, 	,, I 	Sheridan 	Shook............ do 	.............. do 	 do 
,, 	9, 	,, Samuel Eckstein and ano... I do 	.............. ad avenue, between 86th and roctli ;[reel.;. 
'• 	9, 	•' I 	Alice Sandford, executrix....! do 	.............. do 	 do, 
,' 	9, 	,, East River Savings Ltstitut'ni do 	.............. 93d street, from 2d to 4th avenuu. 
`• 	9 	•' Joseph Hillenbrand........ do 	.............. Avenue A, from 86th to gad strc,.t. 

g, William 	Fanning...........' do 	.............. 84th Sireot, from Avenue A to 3d acemie. 
,, 	g, Edward 	Roberts........... do 	.............. 85th street, from 5th avenue to :\venue A. 

9, 	,, ! 	William Fanning...........! do 	..............'! ist avenue, from 61st to 96th street. 
q, 	•' James M. 	Boyd............' do 	.............. xx3th street, 2d avenue to Harlem river. 

•' 	9` J S 	a 	
dam 

S. Cameron, deceased c ea do 	.............. goth street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 
9, 	•' Bryan 	Lawrence............ Flagging.............: 6oth street, from Boulevar 	to 951! avenue. 

•' 	g, 	•• Mary Jane Murray......... Regulating, etc...... 75th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
'r 	" g, John \latthews, ex'r., etc. do 	......' do 	 do 
' 	9, 	'• Edward Mahon............ ' do 	...... do 	 do 

g, 	" Abel 	Wheaton..... 	....... do 	......' rxzth street, from 2d avenue to Harlem river. 
9, 	° do 	.. 	.. 	.. 	...' do 	...... x:3thStreet, from 3d avenue to liarh,ut ricer. 
9.   Lambert S. Quackenbush... I do 	....... 97th street, from 	5th avenue to 	Hari on-r.  river. 

•' 	9, 	,, Benjamin H. 	Hutton.......I do 	...... r zd street, from i\It. 	Morris square to 9th ave 
9, 	,, Daniel McL. Quackenbush.. 

Daniel 	Russell ............ . 
do 	...... 5th avenue and Harlem river. 

Madison ,, 9, do 	...... avenue, from 86th to rz7th street. 
9, 	., Albert Bodine, adm'r, etc... do 	...... Broadway, from 32d to 59th street. 
9, 	" Sheridan Shook........... do 	...... 146th street, from ruttt avenue to Boulevard. 

•• 	9, 	" Emeline Morton ............. do 	...... 84th street, front 8th to toth avenue. 
9, 	" John Murphy .............. do 	..... 43d street, between 2d and3d avenues. 

" 	9, 	,, William Fanning.......... Regulating, 	etc., and 
superstructure.,... Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street. 

9, 	,, Clara Bevies and Bridget Regulating, etc., and ( Eastern Boulevard, [24th street, from Avenue 
A. Kelly ............... J superstructure...... I 	A to 6th avenue. 

o, 	., Ann Newbury ............. Regulating, 	etc...... Broadway, from Manhattan street to 5331 street. 
•' 	g, Ind. Order L'arrai Brith .... do 	...... do 	 do 	 d„ 
'r 	q, 	,, Anna M. Borst ............. do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
,, 	9, 	,, 1 John 	Windolph............ do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
'• 	9, 	,, Frederick 	Roberts......... do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

9, 	,, 'Phomas McGuim)is......... do 	...... 72d street 	Eastern Boulevard). 
,, 	9, 	,, Ann Newbury............. Sewers.............. Broadway, between .Manhattan and t33dstreets. 
•• 	9, 	.. Frederick  	Roberts......... do 	.......... do 	 do 	 do 

9, 	,, John 	esindolph........ 	.do ........ 	... do 
 

	 do 	 do 
•' 	9, 	,, John 	Aitken ............... Regulating, 	etc...... Broadway, from Manhattan street to x3311 street. 

9, 	., Thomas Brady ............. do 	...... do 	 do 	 du 
•• 	9, 	" Ann 	Carroll ............... do 	.... ..' do 	 do 	 d, 
• y, Andrew 	Clavin. ........... do do 	 do 	 do 

9, 	,, A. IJeering & Mary Deering., do 	...... do 	 do 	 d, 
•' 	9, 	,, Patrick 	Dempsey.......... do 	..... do 	 do 	 d., 

9, 	,, Philip Divers ..... 	........ do 	..... do 	 do 	 d,~ 
,, 	9, 	., Catharine Eilebmann.......' do do 	 do 	 do 

9. Lydia Fos ................. do do 	 do 	 do 
9, Philip Hogan..... ......... do do 	 do 	 do ,, 	9, 	,, James Johnston............ do 	..... do 	 do 	 d,) 

•' 	g, 	,, Martha 	Larkin............., do 	......' do 	 do 	 d) 
9, 	., Francis 	Lawlor............ do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 

•' 	9, 	.. Catharine Lorentz.......... do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 
,, 	9, 	,, Anna Lyon................ do....... do 	 do 	 do 

g, 1 	Owen McEneree............ do do 	 do 	 do 
9, James McLean ............. do 	.. do 	 do 	 do 

~.. 	" 	9, 	" James Murray............. do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	9, 	,, Thomas M. Peters.......... do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 

9, 	,, James B. 	Pettit............ do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	9, 	" Whitman 	Phillips.......... do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 

9, 	,, . 	Patrick 	Redding...........'. do 	...., do 	 do 	 do 
9, 	,. Susanna 	Reichel........... do 	.... do 	 do 	 do 

,• 	q, 	,• John 	Ryan ................. do 	......I do 	 do 	 do 
9, 	" Thomas Stokes............ do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 

•• 	9, 	•' William H. Tone............ do do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	9, 	,, 1 	Henry Tone ...............' do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 

g, 	' Elizabeth White .............. do 	.. cdo 	 do 	 to 
9, 	., Isidore Abrahams........ 
9, 	,, E. '1'. 	Bell ................ l 
9, 	I, J. A. Bernheimer......... I 
9. 	.. Janes Cummings..... 

,, 	9, 	,, F. Dessori ............... 	~ ! . 
'• 	9, 	,, Thomas Deane........... i 

9, 	,, Louisa Dean, executrix, etc I 
•• 	9, 	., A. Dougherty........... .i 

9, 	,, Owen 	Fallon..........., 
9. 	,, E. H. Faulkner.......... 

•• 	9, 	,, . 	Marcus 	Hubelt.......... 
•• 	9, 0 Jh1J. ev.. J. Levy........ 

-. 
do 	...... Worth street and intersecting streets, between 

9, 
9, 

' 	""' 1McNul ty Broad way Broadwa 	and Chatham street. 
 9, 	,, Abner Miller............ 	I 

i 

ii 	9. 	.. 

Phomas 	......... 

Timothy O'Leary........ 

,,9, 	
•' W. A. Parshall........... 

. 

 9, 	r, R. S. Railway ........... 
9, 	,, I George C. Richardson.... 
9, 	,. Myer Rosenthal.......... 
9, Matthew 	Ryan .......... 

" 	9, 	.. Henry J. Scudder........ 
,, 	9, 	" John Sexton.............. 
,, 	9, 	" Charles S. Smith.........

J 
 

William Q. Nicoll ........ { moth streets. 	
95 

Il v. 	Outlet sewer ...... ro6th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
S. Regulating, etc.... { Madison avenue, xo5th to tooth street. 

Michael J. O'Reilly ..... 	- 2. 	Outlet sewer ...... io6th street, between Harlem river and 5th ave- 
f nee, and branches. 
` i. Regulating. etc 	... 6th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 

Cornelia L'. Clinch........' 2. Macadamizing .... 6th avenue, between Troth street and Harlem 
river. ( 

Regulating, etc....... 4th avenue, between 49th and 67th streets, Bertha Volkening .......... 
. Regulating, etc.... 44th street, between ist and 3d avenues. 

do 	• • .... 2. 	Sewer 	............ 44th street, bettceen ad and 3d avenues. 
William A. Cauldwell....... Paving. etc........ 	.. to5th street, from 8th t avenue to Boulevard, 
August Schmid ............ do 	...... 	... do 	 do 	 do 
Dawes B. Brady ........... do 	.. 	...... 79th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 
'Am. A. Cauldw•ell ......... Regulating, etc....... 9th avenue, from 86th to Troth street. 

do 	......... Paving, etc. 	......... 79th street, front gth avenue to Hudson river. 
Universal Life Insurance Co. Sewers ............. 83d and 84th streets. 

do Sewer ............ 	.. Both street, etc. 
George M. Groves.......... do 	............. 	. Broadway, between Manhattan and t33d streets. 
Isaac and Simon Betnheimei do 	. 	.......... 	.. rrth avenue, between 60th and 64th streets. 
Russell Sage ............. do 	.............. 9th avenue, between 65th and 75th streets. 
Ann 	Marshall.............. Sewers .............. Boulevard, 98th street, etc. 
Win. Brennan .............. Regulating, etc....... Madison avenue to 86th street. 
Chas. H. Ford and Nancy 

Howe 	............ 	...... do 	...... do 	 do 
Abbey L. Woolsey......... do 	...... 29th street. 
Sigismund J. Seligman..... do 	,..... 5th avenue, 86th street to Mount Morris square. 
Wm. A. Cauldwell 	.... do 	.. 	. -34th street, 4th to 8th avenue. 
James 13. Brady ........... do 	.... 	. Broadway, 32d to 59th street. 
Frank R. Houghton........ do 	...... 9,th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Juliet Douglas .............. do ...,. troth street, 7th to 8th avenue. 

Harlem Sigismund J. Seligman..... 
do 	 .. 	. 

Macadamizing ....... 
Regulating, etc....... 

6th avenue, troth street to 	river. 
do 	 do 	 do 

Charles H. 	Ford, executor, 
and Nancy Ford ......... Paving .............. 9sd street, 3d to 5th avenue. 

Alfred Wagstaff, executor.. do 	........ 	..... 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside drive. 
Sigismund J. Seligman..... do 	............ 	. 86th street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
Thomas W. Watson ........ do 	............ Thirty-first street, Lexington to 4th avenue. 
Alfred Wagstaff, executor... Sewer .... 	........ 75th street. to and through 9th avenue to 8tst St 
James H. Brady ........... do 	............... do 	 do 	 do 
Juliet Douglas .............. Outlet sewer ......... troth street, etc. 
Sigismund J. Seligman..... do 	......... 

Sewer ................ 
do 

Manhattan 	 St. Nicholas street, Lath to 	 avenue. Juliet 1)uu glas ............ 
Wni. Regulating, etc....... 84th 	8th to loth avenue. street, H. McKinney ........ 
Ralph Schoonmaker........ do 	..... do 	 do 
Elizabeth Schoonmaker..... do 	....., do 	 do 
Jacob Weber ............ 	.. do 	...... 8th avenue, 59th to t22d street. 
l;Jtliversal Life Insurance Co. Underground drains.. Between 62d and 	69th 	streets, and between 

Boulevard and Hudson river. 
Sigismund i 	Seligman ..... do both to 124th street. 
Universal Life Insurance Co. do 74th to 92d street, and 8th to loth avenue. 
James B. Brady............ do 	 ,. 70d to 88th street. 
Bertha Volkenning......... Sewer ............... 44th street. 2d to 3d avenue. 
Peter Schreyer ............. do 	............... . Manhattan street. 

do............. do 	............... 96th street. 

(23) 



SUPPLEMENT. THE CITY RECORD. 

WHEY PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR I ACATION OF WORK. 
WHEN 

CO~t\IENC ED. 
PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR 	 LocATION OF WORK. 

COMMENCED. 

Sept.iSBo  9, Henry. Garden .......... rY Sewers .............. 6th, 	7th, and St. 	Nicholas avenues, between 
Sept.t88o 	George H. Birsell.......... 	Pavin 	etc...........1' 	r 	th street, from 7th avenue to Boulevard.  9• 	 g 	 g• 	 45 

q, 
• .. 

Caroline W. 
Smith 

th....o........' 
............. 

Pavm 
Paving 

e 
24th street, between 8th avenueand 	

and 
avenues. 

street, between 8th ave and Riverside 76th g, Isaias 11lever,....... 	

• • • •' 

do 	............ 
moth and 116th streets. 

6th, 	7th, and St. 	Nicholas avenues, between 9, 

Thomas A4ur h Pavm 	

etc........ • • 

' 	g .............. 
drive. 

th street, from Madison to 3d avenue. " 	
9~ 

Elijah H. Purdy............ do 	.............. 
moth and r 16th streets. 

6th, 	7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 

,• 
-' 

9 
y Fla 	m from 3d to 5th avenue. 747th 

" q, do 	.............. 

	

, 	7th and ,,óth Nichol 

	

6th, 	7th, and 	St. 	Nicholas avenues, between 

'• 	o, 
•• 	• 9. Buckley, ex'r, ~ Sewers  street. rg7th street. Sigmund J. Seligman.... :. 

troth and n6th streets. ,. 
9 	•• 

Joseph Hacke ckle ,,,,,,etc I 	p 

Samuel 	

.. 
.............. 1 113th street, between 3d avenue and Harlem 

" 	'• Max Weil et at . 	.......... do ..............'. 6th, 	7th, and 	St. 	Nicholas avenues, between 

Samuel Bell ............. do 	........... 
flyer. 

Manhattan street, 	between St. Nicholas and 
9, 

Max \Veit and Isaias Meyer. 
Troth and ,16th streets. 

do 	 6th, 	7th, and St. 	Nicholas avenues, between ............... 
., 	9, 	'• Margaret C. Smyth......... do 	............... 

rsth avenues. 
Manhattan street, between St. 	Nicholas and 

9, 

'• 	,' 9, John Townshend...........i do 	.............. . 
troth and noth streets. 

6th, 	7th, and 	St. 	Nicholas avenues, between 

9, 	•' 
•' 	9, 	'• 

Catharine Farrell........... 
do 	........... 

do 	.......... 
do 	.............. 

12th avenues. 
Boulevard, 98th, 99th, and tooth streets. 
9th avenue, between tooth and rorst streets. " 	g, 	" Margaret F. Adriance...... ......... 	........... 

rxoth and ,16th streets. 
1st avenue, 74th to 79th street. 

•• 	9. 	° do 	........... do 	.............. &h avenue, between 9zd and 505th streets. 9, John I. McCown, as trustee 
Roche . Sewer................ 1st avenue, rarst to tz4th street. 

•• 	9, 	•' 
'• 

Thomas - ur 
Margaret C.  Smyth and ano. 

do 	.............. 
do 

Lexington avenue, from 69th to 75th street. 
tz4th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. " 	g, 

of'ge Car 
George Canfield............ Sewers .......... .... 	tst and zd avenues, g^_d to 	troth 	street, with 

branches. 
•• 	9, Conneh 	........... Outlet sewer......... 147th street, with branches. 

•' John MeL. NashJ .......... do ... 	tst and 	ad 	avenues, gzd to :Toth street, with 
'~ 	q, 	•• \far •aret H. Smyth and ano.~ Margaret 

Samuel P. Bell.............. 
do 	.........' 06th street. 

through 	street. Manhattan street, to and 	x3oth 
9, """' •' branches. 

• •' do 	.,..,.... 
" 	" 9, Elliot W. Todd ............. do 	.............. tst and 	ad avenues, 92d to taoth street, with 

9' •• 	9, 	" Margaret C. Smyth and alto. g 	Y do 	......... do 	 do 1 branches. 
'• 	q, 	', George W. Lawrence.-... •' 	9, 	" Benjamin F. Dunning...... do 	.............. 1st and 	2d 	avenues, 9zd to Troth street, with 
•• 	q, 

9' 
Nancy Parker........,., 
JJames 	Pettit .............I ewers 	 • •'' 12th avenue, between t3oth and 131st streets, 

{ " 9, Stephen H. Thayer......... Sewer ............... 
branches. 

3d avenue, 93d to :07th street. 
'• 	q, 	

~~ 
Theodore F. "Pone........ 

as 
and in t t't street. 3 s •, 	•• 

9' 
Margaret E. tdriance...... 

g• 
do 	.... 	........ 

	

. 	. 
3d avenue, 18th to rz9th street, 2d and 3d aves. 

9, 

Mary D B

ring.. . 	....... 
" " 	g, Robert D. hruwn... , 	...... Setting curb, etc...... 84th street, 8th to toth avenue. 

" „ 	
q, 	

., 
Mary 	Deering.... ....... J g 	g, 113th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. •' 	'• 9, Charles G. Havens...,..... do ..... 	do 	do 

9 J.  Re uldaotm 	etc...••'' 
do do 	 do 	 do 9, 	" , Alonzo R. Hampton P do ..... 	do 	 do 

•' 	9, 
•' 	q, 	

' Margaret 	Coates.......... 
Cornelius 	Crow,,,, 

• •" 
do 	 do 	 do g, Charles G. Havens and alto, do ...... 	do 	 do 

 Has 	_ do ..... do 	 do 	 do " 	9, 	•• Henry J. 	Robinson......... do ..., 	do 	 do 

9' 	., 
Joseph 
 	.. '' 	 , John 	Later............ ,,, 	, do ..... do 	 do 	 do 9, 	" Martin Andreas Sarles, ex'r, do ...... 	do 	 do 

' 	q, 
•' 	9, 
'• 	

.. Thomas McGuire.. ....... do 	..... do 	 do 	 do •• 	•• 9, 	„ Me Brand SimonSternber er } .. 	...~_ do 
Regulating, etc 

...... 	do 	 do 
...... 	Manhattan street, 12th to St. Nicholas avenue. 

9' q, 	•' 
Wm. Reed ................. 
J. 	Reed .................... 

. 	do 
do do 	...... 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 

9, 
9, 

•. 	" 

John \Fe. Woos 	. 
Abbey L. Roolsey.......... 
David Seaman 	 ~ .... 	........ 

do 
do 

..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

.... 	40th street, ist to 2d avenue. 
•• 	9. 	" Wm. Sullivan .............. do 	..... 

do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 

9, 	,• 
9, Rosanea  

E. 	Tay lor.... , , , , , ... 
do ••... 	43d street, ad to 3d 

•' 	q 	'• 
'• 

Patrick Tobin .............. 
William Openhym.......... 5th avenue, between Both and r2oth streets. „ 	9' 	.• Ior............ Dan cl Y. f, do 

enue. avenue. " " " 	44th sdtroeet. ist to 3d do 
... 

.. 	9' 	.; Maximo E. 	flora... 	. ..... 
do 	.111 
do 	

1 	: 
do 	 do ., 	9' 	•• Margaret Doennls.......... do ..... 	do 	 du 

q, Edward J. Bergh........... Regulating. etc., 	and, •• 	•' Jane 	E. Fav ............... J. do ..-... 	do 	 do 
superstructure..... St. Nicholas avenue. „ 	9, 	,• 

9, do do 	 do 
•• 	9, 	" Mary Burke, individually) Regulating, etc., and) 

9, Joseph do do 	 do 
..... 	

do 	 do 
9. 

and as executrix, etc. ...J 
Mary A. \V itherell......... 

superstructure.....' 
Regulating, etc., and 

do 
.' 	9, 	, 

9, 

Joseue }McCr •.•_ 
Samuel :11cCreery........ ..' 
Edward McQuade ,........ 

do 
do .. 	do 	 do 

•• 	9, 	,. Mary E. H. Daly..... 	.... 
superstructure..... 

Regulating, 	etc...... 
do 

tt5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. " 	9, 	~~ \\'dliant . 
Murray

y.......... 
Patrick C. 	Jlurr.......... 

do 
do 

...... 	do 	 do 

.... 	. 	do 	 do 
'. 	g, 	'• Samuel P. Bell ............. Regulating, etc., 	and 

superstructure ..... 

(Boulevard or Public Drive, from the northerly 
) 	line of 	the 	Circle at 59th 	street 	and 8th 

9, 
 9, " 

` 
Horace B. 	Clatliu.......... , 
George C. De \Vitt and ano., 

Sewer ............... 66th street, between Boulevard and ioth avenue. 
)t avenue to the southerly line of r 55th street.  9, 

trustees, etc .............. Regulating, etc ..... 	68th street, between 8th ave. and Hudson river. 
•• 	9, 	" Margaret C. Smyth and ano. Regulating, etc., 	and Boulevard or Public Drive, from the northerly 

line of the Circle at 59th 	street and 	8t  9,  ! Samuel G. JelhtTe, assignee. do ..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
superstructure ..... avenue to the southerly line of 155th street. 9, John T. 11cGnwan ......... 

Oscar Me cr ......... 
do 
do 

..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

9. 	' Isaias Meyer ............... Regulating, 	etc...... avenue, from io5th to xmth street. 9' 	•• 9' I 	Isaias Never 	....... do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
• 

•• 	91 • 
Thomas 	hy........... 
Iaias 	e............... 

do 	..,. „ 
do ...... 

Lexington avenue, from 66th to 96th street. Lexington 
19th street, between 8th and roil; avenues. 

, 
q, Estate of George 11. Peck .. do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 

~ •' 	g, Meyery 
do ...... between 	 Boulevard. rozst scree[, •' 	g, 	•• Estate of George 	H. Peck 

•• 	9, Farrell.......... 
Isaac 

1. toth avenue and and Joseph H. Godwin...  do ... , . 	do 	 do 	 do 
• 9, Isaac T'. 	Smith .............' do 	"" " 

76tDrive.
street, between 8th avenue and Riverside 

9,  Reformed Dutch Church of 

' ' 	q, The Bank of the Metro 	lis. po Tree. planting. p 	g• • • • • • • • 7th avenue, from troth to r 	th street. 7 	 54 
Bloomingdale ............ 

Rowland N. Hazard........ 
do 
do 

...... 	do 	 no 	 do 

...... 	67th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
•̀  	9, 	,, Davis Collamore..-....... do do 	 do •. 	9' George 	Seimer ............. do ..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

g, 	•' Wm. R. Fosdick........... do do 	 do 9' „ q, Henry \IcGuckin ......... do ..... 	6gth street, Public Drive to Hudson river. 
'• 	9, Christopher H. Garden.,,., do 	• • • • • • •' do 	 do ' 	

9, 	" John J 	Bradley, executor... do ....... 69th street, 8th avenue to Public Drive. 
•• 	9, George \t. Groves.......... do 	...... do 	 do '• 	9, 	•• Henry J. Burchell.......... do ...... 	70th 	street, 	3d avenue 	to 	East 	river, 

„ q, Francs K. Gourgas g do 	........ do 	 do „ 	„ 9, Home fur the Aged, Little. 
'• 	9, Aaron Ray nond........... do 	..... do 	 do Sisters of the Pour........'. do ...... I 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	q, 	•' Aaron Raymond et al......! do 	........, do 	 do •' 	9, 	•• Catharine it 	Jones, guard'n i do ..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

do 	 do •. 	9, 	'• Helen Laugdun ............I do ... 	do 	 do 	 do 

Bernard am 	th..... .... do 
 do 

do 	 do 
•. 	•' Woodbury G. Langdon, ex'r 

9'  
do 1111:: 	do 	 do 	 do 

9 	.• y 
•• 	9, 	•• ChurleE. 	- 	.. 	et 	a ., •' 	q, 	,, ~ Max Weil and Isaias Nleyer,I do ...... 	loth street, qth to Toth avenue. 

Leon. 	Appleby,', 
deceaseof . 	9, Sophia B. Church.......... do ...... 	73d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

Abigail 1 e C rePle 
do 	........, 6th avenue, from 100th tot 	th street. 

45 " 	9, Simeon E. Church.......... do ..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 9. y..........., do 	. • • • • . • ~' do 	 do •• 	9, 	,, Rowland N. Hazard........ do ..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

Mary 	 . ncet do 	.. do 	 do .. 	•• 9, Aaron 	- Jacobs ................ do do ..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	9• 	•' '• 	9, ..... V a 1'. Life Insurance , 	do 	........~ do 	 do 

do 	 do 
" 	g, Charles 	H. Russell......... do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 

•• 	q, 	" Aaron Raymond........... 	do 	...... 
Underground drains..' [h and 88th streets, between 	th ave and road. 77 	 9th 

•• 	g 	.• ' Reformed Dutch Church of 
Bloomingdale............; do do 	 do 	 do ...... 

.. 	
q 	

•• 9 Ch rlesI.;a.dfed•x,etc do 	,. 6zd and 68th streets, from 8th to 	th avenue. .. 	• Henry Sanger .............. do 

	

j 	do 	 du 	 do 

	

•••'•• 	

do 	 do 9, Corddta M. Green  do 	.. 74th to god street, from 8th to 	t 	avenue. 9 do e 

•• 	•' 
9, 	•' Isaias Dleyer ..... ..........1 do 

9 
62d and 69th streets, between Boulevard and 9 ,r od..urgh.... Robert Ii. 

4. R b 	
.. 

rt tI I enburg .......' 
do ...... j 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive. 

Hudn rivet do • • • • • • I 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	9 	" Joseph O. Brown.......... ,' 	Outlet sewer......... 

do ....... 
Mlanhattan street to Hudson river.- 

do 	 do •• 	
g, Reuben H 	l.udbpp......... do 

do 
.... 	i 	do 	 do 	 do 

do 	 do ..... 	 do 
•••.• 	

do 	 do 	 do 
q, James M. Constable......... 9 John R. Davidson, executor.; 

.. 	.• q, Teresa A. 	1,avis...........I 
H. V, 	inia Deshler........' 

do 	......... do 	 do •• 	.• 9, Caroline W. Fisher......... ) do 
,. 	9 	.• rg'  'i 	do 	........ 

do 

	

......... 	i 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

•• 	q 	•• 'I Mark Livingston ..........., do 
do 

I ..... 	~~ 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	9 	•' Joseph H. Duclos.......... ,` 	g 	•: Isaias Meyer and ano....... .... 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	9 	•• Henry Ferris .............. do 	.......... do 	 do •' 	9. Parsons John 	 ...... 

Elizabeth White....... 	
:.: do 	 do 	 do ......I 	

do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	9. 	•• et Aen'. F. K;ssam.. en 	, 	.. 

do 	......... do 	 do 
do 	 do 

g 	" 
•• 	•• 

John P. 	et at ...... 

do ...... 	
do 	 do 	 do .. 	•• 

9 	.. 
} do 	,........ 

9' 
}ernandu\1'uud......... 

.. 	y, h unable 	Assurance 

EquitatF eustadter
S•

x,.etc:: 

the 

do 	...... 

" 	'• 
9' 

g, 

do 

do ..... 	7zd street, 5th avenue to Avenue A ;Easter 
do 

,....... 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

• 
I Rowland N, Hazard ........ Pavin g 	• ...... 

Boulevard). 
street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive. ....... 	7zd „ 	9 	„ Henry 

do 	 do 
• 

•• 	q, Isaias Meyer and Max Weil.' do 	......... q, Robert F'. Case ............. Re ulaun 	etc g ting, ...... 	7zd street, 8th avenue 	to Harlem river. 
'• 	q, 	•• Estate of Ge.,rge H. Peck.. do 	....... do 	 do 

do 	 do 
ff 	9, Henry E. Howland.........'. 

do 
•. 	do 	 do 	 do 
......'', 	do 	 do 	 do 

' 	•, 
Joel 13. Post 

etal...........' 
do 	. 	....... 9, Rowland N. Hazard......... 

9' 	•. Augusta do 	......... do 	 do •' 	
9' 	

'• Reformed Dutch Church of 
„ 	y 	•• Alex 	H. Ross .............. do 	........ do 	 do „  Bloomin gdale ............ i do ......~ 	do 	do 	 do . 
•• 	9, 	•• v, m. H. Scott ..............' do 	....... 

do ....... 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

.` 	9, Margaret E. Adrialtees. s... 
Simeon E. Church.......... 

Sewer ...............74th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
Regulating, 	 8th etc ..... 	75th street, 	to toth avenue, •• 	9. 	•' Bernard Smith ............. 

do 	 do 
q, ,• 

g 
' Meyer 

 TheaRa k 0fthB Metropolis . 
do 	......... 

g' 
Mechanics and Traders' Na-I 

• 
do 	... , ..... r Toth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. tiunal 	Bank .............. do ...... 	77th 	street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 

•• 	9, 	•• Margaret(. Brinckerhoff...1~1 do 	......... do 	 do 	 do •• 	q, 	̀• Michael Tracy 	........... do ,. ,. 	do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	q, 	•• George Caulfield.........., do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 

do 	 do 	 do 
9, jabez N. Hazard, trustee.... do 

do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

„ 	q, Anna L. Coster............ do 1. 	 ..,.,.... 
do 

	

........ 	. do 	 do 	 do ,. 	9' 	.. 
Margaret 	Nz..fldriance...... 
William \V, Brower........ do 

.. 	78th street, 3d avenue to Fast river. .... 	7 
street, Public Drive to Hudson river. ...... 	79th 

,• 	9. 	
'• Joseph F. Donnell.......... 

Ferris............ do ....... do 	 do 	 do •• 	
q, 

" q, Afelancthon W. l:orland.... •• 
•• 	q' 

9' 

Claiborne 
Jas. D. 	Fish. rev r. etc...... do 	......... i do 	 do 	 do •' 	q, 	" Laura S. Forbes et al....... 

do 78th ssttreet, Boulevard and 9th avenue. 1111 

Annie F. Freeman, ex'x..... z do do 	 do 	 do ••g, 	'• Jabez N. Hazard, trustee...' do .... 	do 	 do 	 do 

	

., 	9. 

	

•• 	•' Christopher H. Garden....., do 	......... do 	 do 	 do ~~ 	q, slichaelT'reac}• .............' do .... 	do 	 do 	 do 
,. 	•, Joseph H do 	......... do 	 do 	 do g, 

.. 	.. James C. Lowery........... do ...... 	76th street, Ist to 2d avenue. 
•• 	

9 
'• 9, 

Healey .,....,,....! 
John N. Healey............, do 	......... do 	 do 	 do g, James P. Lowery........ 	., do ..... 	do 	 do 

•• 	•' Elijah H. Purdy et al.,...., do 	......... do 	 do 	 do 9, Equitable Life Assurance So-' 
•• 	9, 	'• John Smith ................. do 	......... do 	 do 	 do t ciety of the United States.. do ...... 	76th street, between 5th avenue and East river. 

q, Wm. C. Iiaphagen... 	.., do 	...... do 	 do 	 do g, •• James P. Lowery.......... do .,., 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	•• 9, The Bank of the Metropolis, 	Underground drains.. troth and 124th streets, from 5th to 8th avenue. g, •• Veit Stern ................... do .... 	do 	do 	do 
•• 	•' George H. Groves......... do 	.. do 	 do 	 do 9, Robert Ward.. 	

.......... • 
do ...... 	do 	 do 	 do 9, 	

„ 9, Scott........... A 	 ,•.,•• do do 	 do 	 do '• 	9 'Isaac \Vevmgn............ . do ...... 	do 	do 	do 
q, 

Thomas 
Thomas Auld....... Regulating, etc......, 134th street, between 4th and 8th avenues. 

	

" 	9, 

	

< 	.. Max Weil..... 	......... do ..... 	do 	do 	do 
134th street, with branches. q, Erastus 	Brainard ... 	...... do ...... 	Roth street, both sides of 4th ave. and crosswalks. 

•. • 9. 	.• ...... I, J 	Gray John H. Gra 	et al......... • er.... Re g 	g, 	etc..., , , 5th avenue, 90th to troth street, and 86th street " 	g, 	" Nathan Blum, estate of..... do ...... 	Both street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
to Mount Morris square. •̀  	9, 	•• William W. Brown ......... do .. 	do 	do 	do 

9 	•' do 	......... Paving 	.........1 ewe d street, between 2d and 	d avenues. 93 	 3 " 	9, Curisto her Prince  P do 
do 

do 	do 	do 
do 	 do ..--. 	 do „ 9 do 	......... Outlet sewer......... :Toth street, with branches between 5th avenue ,,, g, Aden Smith, Jr., executor... 

and Harlem river. Louis Blum, executor...... do .... 	81st street, 9th to Loth avenue. 
Thomas Auld............ R 	ulatin 	etc...... „ 	eg 	g, ~' t35thstreet, Harlem river to 8th avenue. ' 	

9, 
9, J 	Watts De Peyster....... do ,,,, 	do 	do 

„ 	
•• 

9, 9, A. N. Connolly ............. do Broadway, 32d to 59th street. 
do 	 do 

•. 	9, 	•• ~ Frederick De Peyster....... 
Robert T. Edwards.... 

do 
do 

.... 	do 	 do 
do 	do •• 	9, 	•' B. D. 	Depierris............ Sewer ................ 

do 	 do 
9, 	• .... 

'~. Christopher Prince ......... do do 	do 
. • ... 

•• 	9, 	'• Gabriel Grant.............. Regulating.........., 
etc...... do 	 do 

g, 	
" Max Weil and Isaias Meyer. ~ do 

.• 	
do 	do •• 	q, 	•• „ B. D. 	Depi_erris............ 

Charles B. 	oo 	........... 
Regulating, 

ur 	[ter, etc• • gutter, I togth street. between 3d and 5th avenues. 
9, 	•• 
9, C. A. Carnmann............ do 

do 
...... 	82d street, 8th avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	do 
9, 

•. 	•• 
Jones O. H. 	ones and other..... 

•'' Sewer................ 

...............~ 
Outlet 	

. 66th street, Boulevard to Loth avenue. " 9, Trustee Cansmann.......... 
9. 0. H. 	s and others.. ax. troth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue. 9, 	•' I Nathaniel D. Higgins gg do ...... 	do 	do 
9' 	„ do Sewer ................ • 7th avenue, moth street to Harlem river. 9, 	•' Isa,a, Meyer and ano....... do .... 	do 	do 

7th avenue. " 	9, Isaac Meyer ................ do ...... 	do 	do 

	

,. 	9• 	„ g• 

	

.. 	9. 
Riker 

R 
ckeeller.......... 

Ma Y 	Y 	Y............I Underground drams.. g ! 73d and gist streets, and between 1st and 5th " 	9, 	" George H. Peck, estate..... do 
do 

..-. 	do 	do 
do 	 do ...... 

Louis Stix ........ 	........ Regulating, etc ..... 
avenues. 

7th avenue, 110th street to Harlem river. 
" 9, " 	9 	" 

7'heodonts Woolsey........ 
Cordelia H. Green ....... , . do ...... 	83d street, between 8th avenue and Drive. •• 	•' q, 

., F. E. Foran ................ Sewer................ seth avenue, 50th to gist street, and in •Soth • 9, Edward 	Schell . 	.... 	...... do ...... 	do 	do 	do 9, street, toth to trth avenue. •' 	9, 	" 
' c 	̀ ' 

John W. Andreas .......... 
Robert B. 	Bronson......... 

do 
do 

...... 	84th street, 8th to Toth avenue. 
do 	do 

., 
'• Philip Dalv ................ do 	................ 134th street, 4th to 5th avenue. 9, 

do 
• • •., 

.. 	do 	do 9, 	
•• Boorman M. Wilson........ do 	................ xoth avenue, 78th to 81st street, with branches 9, Alonzo R. Hampton ........ 

do do q' in 77th, 78th, 7gth, and Both streets. 9, Charles G. Havens and ano. ...... 	do 
•• 	•• Isaac T. Smith ; 	 ............. Regulating, etc...... 5th avenue, from goth to :moth street. " 	9, 	" Charles G. Havens... 	..... do .... 	do 	do 

9, 
• 9, 	•' Annie 	Kent etal......... Sewer ................ rtth avenue. 

between 
9, 	• Henry J. Robinson........, 

Martin A. Sarles ........... 
do 
do 

do 	do 
do 	do 

.. • • .. 

,, 9• 	.• • Louis Pecktlaufer... • • .... 
for 	- n Pa e for assessment.. , 

50th street, 	qth and toth avenues. 9, 
9. Martin A. Sarles, executor.. do ..... 	do 	do 

•• 	•, 9' do ..... 	. 	........ Paving .............. do 	 do 9, Ann Shanny et al........ do .... 	do 	do 

•,' •. 	9' Margaret Dvmsck.......... Regulating, etc sss. s. Avenue A (Eastern Boulevard), 58th to 86th it. " 	9, 	" Mayer Sternberger and ano, do ....,, 	do 	do 

•• 	'• Bernard Blessing. 	......... do 	...... 5th avenue, goth to r2oth street. " 	9, 	" Patrick Callaghan ........ , do ...... 	84th street, between Boulevard and Riverside 9, 	
•• '• Hiram W. Stetson et at .... Sewer.. 	............. Toth avenue, between 77th and 81st streets, Drive. 9, 	
,, '• q, Bernard Blessing........... Regulating, etc ...... Madison avenue, io5th to ra5th street. " 	q, 	• Robert D. Bronson......... do .. , ... 	85th street, 8th to 9th avenue. 

9, Rector. Church Wardens, q, Charles G. Havens......,, do .... 	do 	do '• 
etc., 	of 	St. 	Alichael's Outlet sewer . ........ {9th 96th street, between Toth avenue and Hudson 9, 	" Eliza H. Purdy and ano .... do ...... 	do 	do 
Protestant Episcopal t 	river. .• 	9 Mayer Sternberger and ano. do .... 	do 	do 
Church 9, Theodorus B. Woolsey...... do .... 	do 	do 

" 	" 9, Rector, etc., 	St. 	Michael's 

. 

•, 	9, 	•' Emil S. Heineman.......... do .... . 	85th street, between Avenues A and B. 
Protestant 	Episcopal 9, 	•' Charles A. Peabody........ do ...... 	do 	do 	do 
Church .................. Regulating, etc ...... 99th street, 8th to xith avenue. " 	g, 	'• Peter B. Sweeney 	......... do ,,.... 	87th street, Drive to New avenue, 

•' 9, Kate B. Balloni.. . 	....... do 	...... 134th street, 4th to 8th avenue. •' 	9, 	•' Max Weil .................. do ...... 	goth street, 8th to Toth avenue. 
•• 	9, John J. Byrne .............. do ...,.. 	do 	do 

., Rowland Davies............ Sewers ..............1 6th, 	7th, 	and St. Nicholas avenues, between " 	q, I John R. Graham........... do ...... 	do 	do y, 
r:oth and t16th streets- g, 	" John E. Parsons ............ do .......do 	do 

.24) 
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9, 
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Erastus 1.ittlefield...........Regulating, etc ...... 
Orlando B. Potter.......... 	do 	..... 
Max Weil .... 	............ 	do 	..... 
Margaret E. Adriance...... 	do 	...... 
John W, Russell............ 	do 	...... 

do 	... ........ 	do 	...... 
German Savings Bank...... 	do 	..... 
John J. Bradley............ 	do 	...... 
Orlando B. Potter.......... 	do 	...... 
Max Weil ..... ............ 	do 	.... 
I )rlando 13. Potter........., 	do 	.... 
George Bliss ............... 	do 	...... 
John J. Bradley............ 	do 	..... 
Thomas J. McCandl....... _ 	do 
The Equitable Life Assurance 

Society of the United 

	

States .................. 	do 	...... 
Levi A Lockwood .......... 	do 	...... 
Martin hf. Kellogg ........ 	do 	...... 
Thomas S. Van Valkenburgh 	do 	...... 
Randolph B.:ltartine, ex'r.. 	do 	..... 
Catharine A. Edwards...... 	do 	...... 
-Mary M. Gay and ano..... I 	do 	...... 
C,,ra Gebhard .............. 	do 	...... 
William H. Gebhard........ 	do 
Caleb 1). Gildersleeve. ... 	do 	...... 
Robert Gordon ............. 	do 	...... 
Abbott Hodgman........... 	do 	..... 
Richard Kelly .............. 	do 	...... 
Pheba 13. Allen ............. 	do 	.. ... 
Joseph F. Barnard, ex'r, etc. 	do 	... -.. 
George (iheslerrnan, executor 	do 	...... 
William H. Gebhard........ 	do 	..... 
Henry P. McGown... ..... 	do 	...... 
Patrick Norton ............. 	do 	...... 
Mary G. Pinckney.......... 	do 	...... 
Thomas W. Piersall ........ 	do 	...... 
Edward S. Parsalls......... 	do 	...... 
Lloyd Aspinwall............ 	do 	...... 

do 	trustee..... 	do 	...... 
C. Breck .......... 	..... 	do 	...... 
Lloyd Aspinwall, trustee.... 	do 	..... 
C. Reed ..... ............. 	do 	...... 
Lloyd Aspinwall, executor... 	do 	...... 
Joseph Honig... ........ 	do 	...... 

	

do.. ........., 	do 	...... 
Adelia I). Ireland.......... 	do 	...... 
Addie I). Ireland. .. .... 	do 
Henry Morrison... ........ 	do 	...... 
John Shirley ............ .. 	do 	. 
Mary McGay and ano ..... 	................ .... 
James li ay .................~ .. 	................. 
John McL. Nash........... 	.. 	................. 
Stephen P. Nash................................. 
William H. Beadleston, 
trustee ................... Regulating, etc...... 

Thomas Bradburn.......... 	do 	...... 
William H. Gebhard........ 	do 	...... 
George M. Groves.......... 	do 	...... 
Miri.,m Kalm ....... ..... 

	
do 	...... 

Hirsh Kalnt .............. 	do 	...... 
N. Y. Life Insurance Co. 	 do 	...... 
Lois H. Lyman ............. 	do 	...... 
Cornelia K. Manley........ 	do 	...... 
Josephmc Wilson.... ...... 	do 	...... 
Jacob Bookman........... 	do 	...... 
Charles Devlin ............. 	do 	...... 
George Dudley ............. do 	...... 
Anna F. Freeman, ex'x, etc. 	do 	...... 
Mary G. Pinkney........... 	do 	...... 

William H. Scott........... 	do 	...... 
John H. Watson............ 	do 	...... 
Joseph Ash ................ 	do 
Mary L. Becannon......... 	do 	...... 

Charles Devlin........ 	 do 	...... 
George Dudley............ 	do 	...... 
Ferdinand Ehrhardt....... 	do 	...... 
Franklyn A. Paddock ...... 	do 	...... 
Benjamin A. Willis ..... ... 	do 	...... 
Joseph Cook 	.......... 	do 	...... 
Edgar Ketchum, Jr......... 	do 	...... 
John J. Ketchum........... 	do 	...... 
Alexander P. Ketchum ..... 	do 	...... 
William B. Lawrence ...... 	do 	...... 
Mary G. Pinkney .......... 	do 	...... 
William H. Barnum ... .... 	do 	...... 
Bank of the Metropolis...... 	do 	...... 
John Clancy. 	........... 	do 	...... 
Roseland Davies............ 	do 
J. Watts DePeyster ........ 	do 	...... 
William H. Jackson........ 	do 	..,... 
Martin M. Kellogg......... 	do 	...... 
Estate of Bernard Mayer ... 	do 	...... 
Edward Morrison..... ..... 	do 	...... 
Spencer H. Smith.......... 	do 	...... 
Thomas J. Synott .......... 	do 	...... 
Ann O. Humphrey....... 
David H. Knapp......... 
Orlando B. Potter........ 	 do Reuben Ross............. 
Max Weil ............... . 
Max Weil and Isaias MeyerJ 
J. Watts DePeyster........ 	do 	...... 
Alexander Roux....... .... 	do 	...... 
U. S. Trust Co., trustee, etc. 	do 	...... 
Charles G. Havens et al .... 	do 	...... 

Sidney H. Stewart et al..... 	do 	...... 
Adolph B. Ansbacher....... 	do 	...... 
William C. Traphagen...... 	do 	...... 
George S. Miller, ex'r, etc .. 	do 	...... 

George S. Miller, executor.. 	do 	...... 

Max Weil et al... .. ....... Curb, gutter, etc...... 
Robert Mowbray and ano... Regulating, etc ..... 
Joseph F. Donnell.......... 	do 
New York Life Ins. Co..... 	do 	...... 

Margaret Smyth and ano... 	do 	...... 

Aaron Raymond........... 	do 	...... 
do 	.......... 	do 	...... 

Anna S. Casten............ 	do 	...... 
Jonas Smith ................ 	do 	...... 
Ellen J. Bacon ............. 	do 	...... 
Mary G. Pinkney.......... 	do 	...... 
John H. Watson............ 	do 	...... 
James D. Fish, receiver 	...... 

do 	do 	..... Paving, etc.......... 
Anna F. Freeman, ex'x, etc. Regulating, etc...... 
Bernard Cohen............ 	do 	...... 

William H. Lee............ 	do 	...... 
J. M. Devan... ........ 	do 
H. Virginia Deshler........ 	do 	...... 
Josiah Jex ................. 	do 	...... 
Harriet Overheiser......... 	do 	...... 
Manhattan Savings Insti- 

	

tution ................... 	do 	...... 
Clairborne Ferris.......... 	do 	...... 
Aaron Raymond........... 	do 	...... 
Simon Mack ............... 	do 	...... 
Theresa A. Davis.......... 	do 
John H. V. Arnold......... 	do 	...... 
Charles Butler ............. 	do 	...... 
John L. Cadwalader........ 	do 
M rgaret Myer et al....... 	do 	...... 
Aaron Raymond........... 	do 	..... 
Calvin A. Stevens, ex'r..... 	do 	.... 
John L. Cadwalader....... 	do 	. 
Simeon Farrell........... 	do 	.... 
Margaret Meyer (widow) 

et al..... 	 do 	..... 

	

............ .. 	 . 
Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr........ 	do 
Mary H. Lester............ 	do 
Anna M. Ryan ............. 	do 	..... 
Wm. T. Ryerson.......... 	do 	.... 
Julien T. Davies............ 	do 	.... 

do 	 do' 
Napoleon B. Kukuck....... 	do 
Robert Greacen............ 	do 	.. 
George W. Graff........... Regulating, etc., and 

superstructure...... 

gad street, Broadway to Boulevard. 
do 	do 
do 	 do 

85th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
86th street, 1st avenue to East river. 

do 	 do 
86th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive. 
87th street, Drive to New avenue. 
gad street, 8th avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	 do 
93d street, 8th avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	 do 
86th street, Boulevard to Hudson river. 

do 	 do 	 do 

96th street, between 8th avenue and Boulevard. 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 

zo4th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
do 	do do 
do 	do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 

zo7th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 

zogth street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
do 	do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

to5th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 

tz5th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 

119th street, 4th to 8th avenue. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

road street, Mt. Morris square to 9th avenue. 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 

r23d (street, Mt. 	Morris square to 8th avenue 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 
do 	 do do 

zz5th street, 7th to 8th avenue. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
do 	 do do 

99th street, 8th to r ith avenue. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	do 
do 	do 
do 	 do 

.1 ro4th, 105th, and zo6th streets, between 8th 
l 	avenue and Public Drive. 

tooth street, 8th avenue to Broadway. 
zorst street, between 9th avenue and Boulevard, 

do 	 do 	 do 
rotst street, between Boulevard and Riverside 

Park. 
to6th street, 3d avenue to East river. 
rrrth street, between 4th and 6th avenues, 
rtrth street, 4th to 6th avenue. 
13th street, Alorningside Park to Riverside 

Drive. 
Ir3th street, Morningside Park to Riverside 

Drive. 
116th street, 5th to 7th avenue. 
116th street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 

do 	 do 	 do 
116th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

Boulevard). 
zz6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 

Boulevard). 
rr7th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
tz8th street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
rzoth street, from 3d to 6th avenue. 

do 	 do 
azoth street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 

do 	 do 	 do 
121st street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 
rz3d street, from 8th to New avenue. 
zz3d street. from New to 8th avenue. 
zz3d street, 8th avenue to New avenue. 
tz4th street, from 8th avenue to St. Nicholas 

avenue. 
rz4th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue. 

do 	 do 	 do 
zz6th street, from 5th to 8th avenue. 

do 	 do 
za7th street, from 6th to 8th avenue. 

rv9th street, from Boulevard to Hudson river. 
do 	 do 

z3oth street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 
13oth street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 

do 	 do 
z31st street, from 6th to 8th avenue. 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

r32d street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
do 	 do 	 do 

do 	 do 	 do 
134th street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

:44th street, from ioth avenue to Public Drive. 
145th street, from 7th avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	 do 	 do 
z5ad street, from St. Nicholas to trtk avenue. 

do 	 do 	 do  
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Charles E. Appleby 	et al., 
executors................ 

l 
Curbing, etc... 

Charles E. 	Appleby et al., 
trustees ................. do 	... 

Estate of Geo. H. Peck..... do 	... 
Nellie Sanger ............. do 	... 
Gershom A. Seixas......... do 	... 
Wm. H. Jackson........... Regulating, etc 
Geo. 	Ross ................. do 
Mayer Steinberger and ano. do 
Max 	Weil............,.... do 
Charles F. Hunter, executor, 

etc..................... do 
Wm. C. Traphagen et al .... ............... 
John 	McCloskey. 	.. 	...... Regulating, etc 
Margaret A. Heydeck...... do 

Madeline Schaller.......... do 

Adolph B. Ansbacher...... do 
Anna S. Coston............ do 
John R. Davidson, ex'r..... do 
`William H. Gebhard........ do 
Joseph Honig .............. do 
George Rudd ............. do 
David Rus,ell .............. do 
Charles A. Schultz  
William C. Traphagen..... do 
Josephine Wilson.......... do 
Simeon K. Churc`t.......... do 
Richard H. Tracey......... do 
Michael Tracey............ do 
Emily I. Freeman.......... do 
Erastus Brainard........... do 
Eliza 	Al. Bailey............ do 
Augustus Blumenthal.,..... do 
Catharine A. Cammann.....i do 
Philip and Wm. Ebling..... do 
Martin M. Kellogg......... do 
Thomas Morrell ........... do 
Martin Andreas Sarles, ex'r, 

etc-.................... do 
Max 	Weil ................. do 
Thos. G. Shearman and ano. do 
German Savings Bank...... do 
Thomas P. Kerr........... do 
R. Graham Frost ....... do 
J. J. 	Porter... 	......... do 
Estate of W. H. Potter  
Erastus Littlefield.......... do 
Laura S. Forbes et al......, do 
Charles G. Havens......... do 
Mary M. Martindale....... do 
Christopher Prince......... do 
Reformed Dutch Church of 

Blootningdale..... 	...... do 
Alfred Wagstaff, ex'r. 	.., do 
Andrew Kennedy.......... do 

John P. Callanan et al...... do 
Isaac Shackman............ do 

onas Smith .......... 	..... do 
Mayer Sternberger and ano. do 

Lloyd Aspinwall et al., ex'rs. do 
Lloyd Aspinwall et al., trus- 

tees Bre.k (Ward I ..... do 
Lloyd Aspinwall et al., trus- 

tees Breck Ward z)..... do 
Bank of Metropolis......... do 
Bernard Earle 	.. 	....... do 
William H. Gebhard....... do 
Daniel H. Gilman, adm'r... do 
John F. Gray 	............. do 
Geo. H. Groves............ do 
John W. Healy............ do 
Jeasie F. Howes............ do 
Emilie 	Howes ............. do 
William P. Ketcham....... do 
Annie Langdon Howes..... do 
Ralph Marsh .............. do 
Henry Morrison........... do 
Sigmund). Seligm in....... do 
Edward J. Woolsey........ do 
Max 	Weil ................. do 
Margaret E. Adriance...... Paving......... 
John T. McGowan.......... Sewer.......... 
Margaret E. Adriance...... do 	......... 
Wm. C. Traphagen et al.... Outlet sewer... 
Isaac and Simon Bernheimer Regulating, etc 
Adolph Bernheimer........ do 
Wm. A. Cauldwell......... do 
Acton 	Civil[ ............... do 
Levi Goldenbergh.......... do 
John Hardy. .............. do 
Charles F. Hunter, ex'r.... do 
Salome Loew .............. do 
Louis Lowenstein... 	...... do 
Jacob Weber ............... do 
Max 	Weil ................. do 
Susan S. Francklyn......... Sewer ......... 
Linus 	Fries ................ do 	........ 
Francis McCabe and ano... do 	........ 
William McDonald......... do 	........ 
Mary McGay and Eno...... 
John \1cL. Nash........... 

do 	........ 
do 	........ 

Stephen P. Nash........... do 	........ 
John T. McGowan ......... Outlet sewer... 

Howard W. Coates and 
others, e.crs..........  

Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of U. S......... 
Henry Ferris............. 

Clariborne Ferris.......... 

John C. Fries ............. 

do ............. 

Estate of George H. Peck.. 

Mary G. Pinckney......... 

do 	....... 

Orlando B. Potter......... 

do 	......... 

Augusta Redfield......... 

William Richardson........ 

do 	....... 

George W. Carleton......., 
Reuben H. Cudlipp ....... 
Caroline W. Fisher........ 
Charles G. Havens......... 
Isaac and Isaias Meyer .... 
Elizabeth A. White......... 
Fernando Wood..........., 
Philip and William Ebling.. 
Cordelia M. Green ........ 
Clemens Muller........... 
Henry Neustadter et al.... 
Peter B. Sweeney......... 
Ann Shanny et al.......... 
Max Weil and ano......... 
Margaret E. Adriance..... 
Reuben H. Cudlipp....... 
Caroline W. Fisher........ 
Margaret E. Adriance..... 
Edward Schell............ 
Ann Shanny et al.......... 

Max Well................. 

Paving ........ 

do 

do 	........ 

do 	........ 

do 	........ 

do ........ 

do 	........ 

do ........ 

do ........ 

do 	........ 

do........ 

do 	........ 

do ........ 

do 	........ 

do 
do........ 
do 	........ 

do 	........ 
do ........ 
do 

Outlet sewer... 
do 	... 

do 	... 
do 	... 
do 

Regulating, etc 
.' Sewer.......... 

do ......... 

do ......... 
do ......... 
do ......... 

LOCATION OF WORK. 

.... . 116th street, between 6th and 7th avenues 

.... 	do 	 do 	 do 

......I 	do 	 do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	88th street, from 8th to loth avenue. 
..... 	do 	 do 
...., 	do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 

.... , , 86th street, from 8th to m*h avenue. 
... .I 87th street, from Boulevard to Hudson river 
..... 	96th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
.... 

 
Madison avenue, from rz4th street to Harlem 

river. 
...... Madison avenue, between :24th street and 

Harlem river. 
...... Madison avenue, from ro5th to tooth street. 
.... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
...., 	do 	 do 	 do 
......I 	do 	 do 	 do 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 

Loth avenue, from loth to 8,st street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

...... Lexington avenue, between 66th and 96th streets. 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
......! 

 
ioth avenue, from 8zd to 93d street. 

..... 	do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 

..... 	do 	 do 

..... 	do 	 do 

..... 	do 	 do 

..... 	do 	 do 

...... Toth avenue, from r55th to r94th street. 

.. •... Loth avenue, from 83d to 9zd street. 

.... . 9'h avenue, from Broadway to 86th street. 

.... 	do 	 do 	 do 

......, 9th avenue, from 63d street to Boulevard. 
do 	 do 	 do 

...... 9th avenue, from Ind to first street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

..... 	do 	 do 

do 	 do 
co 	 do 

...... Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
Boulevard,. 

...... Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street. 
..... Concord avenue, from home street to West. 

chester avenue. 
.... 	4th avenue, from Troth to tz4th street. 

,..... S. 5th avenue Laurens street,, from Canal street 
to Waverley place. 

..... 	5th avenue, from both to rzoth street. 

..., 	do 	 do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 	 do 
...., 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	di 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
...., 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
..... 	do 	do 	 do 
...... 78th street, from rst to 5th avenue. 
, •.... 67th street, from 9th to ioth avenue. 
..... 	74th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
.... . Both street, from Hudson river to road, etc. 
...... 9th avenue, from 83d to 92d street. 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 

do 	 do 
..., 	do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 
• • • • 	55th to 58th street, from 8th to ioth avenue. 
.... . zd avenue, from 36th to 125th street, 
..., 	do 	 do 

do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 
..... 	do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 
.... . 66th street, Toth avenue, and 65th street, with 

branches in 8th and loth avenues and both 
and 64th streets. 

(rm5th street, from Harlem river to Manhattau 
({ street, and Manhattan street, from zz5th 

street to Hudson river. 
(tz5th street, from Harlem ri-•er to Manhattan 
({ street, and Manhattan street, from zz5th 

street to Hudson river. 
...... 125th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from rz5th street to Hudson river. 
...... u5ih street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from 125th street to Hudson river. 
...... t25th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from rz5th street to Hudson river. 
...... zz5th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from ta5th street to Hudson river. 
...... rzgth street, from Harlem river, ,.nd Manhattan 

street, from rz5th street to Hudson river. 
...... 125th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from tz;th street to Hudson river. 
...... tz5th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from tz5th street to Hudson river. 
...... 

 
125th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from tz5th street to Hudson river. 
...... :25th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from rz5th street to Hudson river. 
...... tz5th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from ra5th street to Hudson river. 
...... :15th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from t25th street to Hudson river. 
.... , rz5th street, from Harlem river, and Manhattan 

street, from 125th street to Hudson river. 
...... 76th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Park. 

do 	 do 
.. 	do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 

.... 	do 	 do 
.... . Both street, between Hudson river and road. 
.... 	do 	 do 

do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 
.... 	do 	 do 
... 	do 	 do 

.... 	Both street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

...... 79th street, 5th avenue to East river. 

...... 76th street, from Boulevard to zith avenue. 

..... 	do 	 do 

...... 79th to 88th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 

...... first street, between 8th and 9th avenues, etc. 

...... 83d and 84th streets, between 8th and 9th ave- 
nues. 

...... 83d street, between 8th and pth avenues. 

PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR 



SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN 	 PETm ONERS. 
COMMENCEn. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 	 I 	WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

LOCATION OF WORK. PETITIONERS. 	 ASSESSMENT FOR 

e Sept.  x88o m. 	 .......... Outlet sewer.. • Sept. P 9, x88o L'T}
usteeesspfo C. Bre

et 
Outlet sewer......... 110th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

9, 	'• 

9 ymorr 

j Margaret E. Adriance...... Sewer ................: 8gth street, br
branches. 

 4th avenue. 

95th Street, 	 3d andLexington  avenues 

,• 

9 

. 
al., 

do 9• 
..........1 

Outletsewer......... 
 wer. 

96th Street,   from soth 
	

g  
Lloyd 	a 
	Breck ..... 

 
re

et 
do 	......... do 

John N Renolds 95 3 
with branches. 

al., 
executors, etc............ do 	......... 

. 

do 	 do 
9. 
	•• 

Margaret E. Adriance...... 
'b 

Sewers .............. 95th and 	8th streets, rst to 3d avenue. 
avenue wrence street, from gth 	to Boulevard 9. 	" 

Matthew B 	rnes........... do 	........ 
do ......... 

do 	do 
do 	 do 9, (,larr 	orne Ferris.......... i Paving 	......, g ........ L 	 9 '• 9. Charles Schlesinger........ , E 

•, 9, 	" do 	.......... do 	.............. 
. 

do 	 do 9, 	•' Bartlett 	Smith.............'. do 	........ do 	 do 
•' 9, 	', Eloise Hardy .............. do 	............. do 	 do •• 9, 	'• Max Weil and ano .......... do 	........ do 	do 
•• 9, 	,, ' 	St. Mar)'sChurch.......... do 	.............. do 	 do '• 9, 	" Max Wed and others.....,. do 	..... do 	do 

9, 	•, William Brower............ do 	..............'. 79th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 9, 	" Elizabeth M. 1)unlap. ,..... do 	......... i4zd street, from Boulevard to Hudson river. 
•' q, Willian+ W. Brower ........ do 	.............. do 	 do 9, 	•' Robert Greacen............ do 	......... do 	do 

 Forbes.......... .. do 	......., do 	 do •' 9, 	" do 	............ do 	......... do 	do 
., 9. 	•, 9, Christ ian 	rbes............ do 	.............. do 	 do '• 9, 	" do 	.........,.. I do do 	 do 
„ •• 9, do 	.......... do do 	 do 9, Mar A. S. Seabury Y 	 y........ do 	...._.... do 	 do 
" g, 	•' Sarah M. Sanford, ex'x..... 

do 	

........... 
do 	.............. 
p . 

~ 	do 	 do '• 9, Henry M. Bradhvrs[..... 
9, 	,, I 	Clariborne Ferris et al...... Tra 	block pavement. Bayard street, from Baxter street to the Bowery. Hugh N. Camp, executor. 

Davis Collamore......... ., 

., ,. 9, 
9, 	,, Clemens Miller............ 

do 
Paving .............. 

. Willett street, from Grand to Rivington street. 
ad avenue, between 66th and 86th streets. Henry Day.............. I 

•' 9, Benjamin A. Willis......... do 	.............. c o 	do 	do Francis R. Gourgas....... 
do " 

J r47th street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Har- 
•• 9, 	'• Emma S. Potter............ do 	.............. xst avenue, from xs6th to 125th street. Mary H. Lester ......... ""' i 	]em river. 

9, 	•• John "1".Me Govais,  trustee.. do 	.............. do 	 do N. Y. Life Ins. Co..... 
,, 9, 	,, Margaret E. Adriance...... do 	.............. 1st avenue, from 6xst to gad street. Charles 1. Polhemuc...... 
,, 9, 	'• William C. Wetrnore....... do 	.............. do 	 do Alexander M. Ross....... 
„ 9, 	,, 1 sham Bernhermer...... do 	.............. do 	 do Max Weil ............... f 

9, T Thos.Beekman... I 	"~ 	
t 9. 	•' Max Weil ....... .... ...... do 	......... x47th street, from xzth to St. Nicholas avenue. 

•• 
9'  illett Brunson and ano. Regulating. etc...... g 	g' f 3d avenue, from the northerly side o(t63d street , •• '• 9' J ohn H. Watson ........... Sewer ............. „, ro6th street, 4th avenue, east side, between 91st 

•' •, g, Eliza   E. Cauldwell........ ~ j 	to the northerly boundary of the 23d Ward. q and 	zd streets.  9 
•• 9, 	., 

•• 
Max Weil and ano.......... Pavin g .............. th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 79 	 9 9, 	'• ose h F. Donnell........ I J 	P 	 .. do 	............... 

do ............... 
zx6th street, from 7 th to 8th avenue. 7 
xrgth street, between 	and 	avenues. 4th 	5th o, I 	Mary 	H. Lester............ do Madison avenue, from 4ad to 86th street. " 

~ 	
•• JonasSmith ................ 

•• •• g, Margaret E. Adriance...... do 	.............. do 	 do •• 9, 	'• f as. D. Fish, receiver, etc... do 	............... xs d street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 3 	 7 
'• 9, 	'• Adolph B. Ansbachrr....... Stone-block p.ivement 57th street, from 6th to 8th avenue. 9, 	

•• John T. McGowan, as trustee. 
•' 9, 	,, Max 	Veil et at............. Flagging............. 57th street, from 6th to 8th avenue. etc ..................., , . do 	............... rz3d street, from Avenue A to 2d avenue. 
,, 9, 	., Charles L. Cornish ......... P.+vmg .............. 58th street, between 6th and 9th avenues. '• 9, 	'• H. Virginia Deshler........ do 	............. x26th street, from 6th to 8th avenue. 

9, 	,. Isaac and Simon Bernheimer. do 	.............. do 	 do •• 9, 	" Margaret E. Adriance...... do 	............... xz7th 	street. 	from 	3d 	to 	4th 	avenue, 	with 
•' 9. 	•' I John Townsend ............ do 	.............. do 	 do branches in 4th avenue. 

9. 	,. Isaac and Simon Bernheimer do 	.............. xst avenue, from 36th to 61st street. '• 9, 	̀• Esther M. Trotter, executrix Sewers .............. x3oth to x3xst s,reet, between 4th and 5th ave. 
•' Mary H. Lester............ Fla 	m~ 57th street, between Lexington and Madison nues. 

avenues. Max 	\Veil .................. do 

9 	

•' 

) do 	
............ 

gg y 
Pavin th 	between 	Lexington 	and 	6th Mary It 	

.. 
Mary 
	 ...x' 
E. Ogden eta ...... Sewer ................ 

x341 to x33t, 	from 6th to 7th avenue. 
between [34th street, between 6th and 6th 

9. 	'• do g Szd 

nueet, 
hvenges. 

7 	

street, from 8th avenue to 	Drive. 
'• 9, 	" E. Ogden 	al., Sewers .............. Loth avenue, from rx6th to Manhattan street. 

street, 

9. Reformed Dutch Church Riverside g. Alexander M. Ross... Sewer ................ ttth avenue, from 66th to 	76th street, 	with 
of Bloomingdale........ """"""" 

. 

branches. 
,. q, Laura S. Forbes et al....... Flagging 	............ 79th street, between gth avenue and Boulevard, •• 9, 	•' Ma thew Learey........... do 	............... Boulevard, 	from 	96th 	to 	Tooth 	street, 	with 

south side. branches, 
9. 	•' Lula S. McKesson.......... do 79th street, between 9th avenue and Boulevard, " g, 	̂ Jas. M. Valentine, executor, 

south side. etc .... 	........... ...... do 	............... Broadwa y, from 32d to 59111 street. 
,, 9, 	,. Mar;aret E. Adriance...... Paving .............. 85th street, from 5th avenue to Avenue A. •' g, 	" Victor Depierris ........ 

Mary H. Lester.......... .. 
do 	............... do 	 do 

•• 9, 	
,, Max Weil .................. do 	.............. do 	 do •' 

, 
	•• do 	............... Madison avenue, from 46th to 59th street. 

•' 9, 	•' John Russell ............... do 	.............. 86th street, from 3d avenue to East river. •' 9, 	" Margarat E. Adriance...... do 	............... 4th and Lexington avenues, 88th to 99th street. 
,, 9, 	'• Wm. C. Wetmore......... do 	.............. do 	 do •̀ g, 	" 11eycr and Isaac Sternberger Paving............... tiouth 5th avenue, from Canal to W. 4th street. 
•• 9. 	'• Hoary 	g 

do 	
.............: [°6th _treet, from 	d avenue to Harlem seer. 3d ;; 9, " t 	hI Margaret A. Kipp......... F 

Ferris 
Regulating, etc...... Delancey street, between Bowery and East river. 

b+dnev H 	titewart ......... 
y H 

Stewar
t Sidn 

do 	 do 
9r 

H 	Ferns and ano...... Henry Paving .............. Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas avenue to 
•' g• 9, 	.. Y pa m g, etc.......... ir3d street, from New avenue to 8th avenue. I Ts5th street. 

9, 	'• Max Weil and others....... do 	......... do 	 do " 9, 	•' Mary H. Lester............ I do 	.. 	.......... 5th avenue, from x3oth street to Harlem river. 
9. 	•' du 	....... do 	...... x23d street, west of 8th avenue. '• 9, 	•' John Bender... 	. ' Stone-block pavement xst avenue, from 36th to 65th street. 
9. 	.. Abigail C. Carey........... Flagging 	............' x25th street, from 3d to 8th avenue. •' 9, 	•' St. Mary's Church ......... Flagging 	............ Lawrence street, between ra6th and x2gthstreets. 
9, 	•• Matthew Byrnes........... do 	............' do 	 do •' 9, 	•' Mary H. Lester ............. do 	............ 8th avenue, 	west side, at feet south of 56th 

•' 9, 	,, John Townsend............ Paving .............. Iz6th street, from 2d to 7th avenue. street, southerly 75 feet. 
,. 9, 	,, hhomis J. >IcCihill........ do 	..............j do 	 do •• 9, 	•' David Seaman............. Regulating, 	etc...... x9th street, from 6th to Loth avenue. 
• 9, 	., sathaniel Jarvis, Jr......... do 	...... 145th street, between 7th avenue and Boulevard. " g, 	" John A. Foley et al.......... F lagging ........ 13th street, from 4th avenue to Avenue A. 
' 9, 	•• Mary A. Peck ad ano ..... do ............... do 	 do •' 9, 	•' Jane A. Dorland........... do 	......... 	. 55th street, between Bro rdway and 8th avenue. 
•' 9, 	.. Robert Greacen............ do 	... x52d street, from St. Nicholas ave. to Boulevard •' 9, 	•• The N. Y. Life Ins. Co..... Paving.......... 56th street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 
'• o, 	,, Hester A. NI, )ntgoniery..... do 	.............. do 	 do " g, 	•• A. B. Ansbacher ........... do 	............... 59th street, between 6th and 8th avenues. 
'• ", 	•• Robert Greicen............ do 	..............' do 	 do •' g, 	•• Frederick 	C. 	C. 	Schack, 
•• •• Sophia A. Dixon.......... I trustee, 	etc .............. Regulating, etc...... 73d street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

fames D. Fish, Receiver, } " 9, 	" Margaret E. Adriance ..... Curbing, 	etc......... 78th street, from 1st to 2d avenue. 
etc I 6th avenue, between xx6th and :z;th streets ; •• 9, 	•• Nlayer& Simon Sternberger. do 	......... 78th street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 

c . 	1"r. _rt.rn, 	. x. 	ri- 	, - S~wer.......... and in 7th avenue, between 116th and 121st Erastus Brainerd............ Paving ............... Both street, from 3d to 4th avenue, 
e 	 ( streetsin i2ist street, between 6th and 

„ 9' 	„ 
. do 81st street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

Joseph 0. BC, 
}IweU• : ;;,• ; : 

 
9 Henry  do 584th street, from Avenue A to 3d avenue, and 

J5 i 
7 

	avenues, g 	.. ..........,, 

Flagging 

B ............. i 	between 4th and 5th avenues. 
John Ii. Radle 	 I - Robert Ward.............. , in 84th street, from Madison to 5th avenue. 

• c I•he e, a 	A. Davis... ....... do 7 th avenue, from 121st to :37th street. 
9 

Thos. J. McKee and others, 
•• •• H. 1 rr;mra D_shler........ do 	............... do 	 do executors................ Paving .............., 86th street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 

" Benjamin T. Kissam........ do do 	 do '• 9, 	" Margaret E. Ar'riance...... ! do 	............... 88th street, from 3d to 4th avenue. 
•• 9, 	', Augusta Redfield .......... do 	............... do 	 do •' 9, 	" Erastus Littlefield..........; do 	..............I gad street, from 8th avenue to Public Drive. 

9, 	., Alexander M. Ross......... do 	............... do 	 do " 9, 	•' Max Weil and ano ......... do 	.............,. in5th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
9, 	•, W1 "alter H. Scott............ do 	................ do 	 do •' 9, 	'• The N. 1". Life Ins. Co...... do 	.............. sixth street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river, 

• g, 	•, Bernard Smyth........... do 	............... '. do 	 do •' q, 	" Sarah 	Hatchett............. do It4th street, from ad to 4th avenue. 
o, 	'• do 	............ do 	............... do 	 do " 9, 	" Mark Finley.......... , , . , . Flagging ............' 517th street, between Lexington and 4th avenues. 

,• 9, 	•, Equitable 	Life 	Assurance, •• 9, 	" John H. Watson .... ....... do 	............ tooth street, between 3d and 6th avenues. 
between 	6th do 	............... do 	 do " 9, 	•` Margaret Heydecker....... Paving .............. 27th street, 	3d and 	avenues. 

•• 9, 	•• 
Society of L U. S........... 

Max Weil et al.......... do 	...............I do 	 do •̀  9, 	•` Clariborne Ferris........... do 	.............. xngth street, from Toth avenue to the Boulevard 
.• 9, 	•' John H. Watson.......... di 	...............i 4th avenue, between 88th and 9oth streets,with •• g, 	'' Mary H. Lester............ do 	.............. 131st street, between 5th and 6th avenues. 

branches. •' to, 	" John C. Tomlinson......... Paving, etc .......... 145th street, from 7th avenue to Boulevard. 
•• 9. 	•' I Joseph 0. Brown........, 	I Feb. 23. x88, A. H. Barney .............. Regulating, etc....... mill avenue, 155th to 194th street. 

Joseph M. Duclos ........ 1 
]I Herman Goldman........ do 	........... ( 7th avenue, 	from x2tst to 137th street, with 1 	branches. 

•• 
•' 

23, 	" 
" 23, 

Augustin De Armas........ 
H 	tuner, estate oL....... i 

do 	....... 
Sewer ................ 

iihth street, from 6th avenue to Avenue A. 
64th street, from 8th avenue to the Boulevard, 

William Megkin.......... 
J( 

" 23, 	" James Flanagan............ do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 
.. •• 9•  Joseph O. Brown......... J 	P 16th avenue, from 129th to 	147th street, with •' 2 3• Wm. H. Colwell ........... do 	.............. Lexington avenue, from 125th to [26th street. 

do Richard Arnold aniano.. Sewers............... . 

~ 	branches. 
•• 23, 	•• Wm. H. Williams......,,,, do do 	do 

do 	from Charlotte 	t1'. Therastien.. ' '• 23, Thos, N. Lawrence......... do 	.............. 7zd to 73d street. 
., •• 9• Mary H. Lester.........,  y ( 6th avenue, between x2 th and x 	th streets, a7 

., 2 	•• 3• Stephen H Thayer......... P' do 	.............. do 	from xo4th to xo5tlt street. 
1'he Ness' York Life Ins. Co. do 	.............. t 	 g 

with branches. 
•' ~3, 	'• Edward Livingston........, do 	.............. 65th street, Boulevard to 9th avenue. 

Alex. M. Ross............ •, James Dobbin............ Paving th street, from sd to 3d avenue. 
.. 9 	•• Robert Greacen............ Sewer ............... 7th avenue, from Greenwich avenue to 59th 26, 	•• Silas J. Donovan ........... do 	.............. do 	 do 

street. 26, 	•' Mary Fitzsisnmons.......... do 	..... 	......, do 	 do 
-, q, 	•• MaxWeil ... 	.............. do 	................ 8th avenue, between 85th and goth streets. 26, 	•' Rosanna A. Haarem......... do 	.............. do 	 do 
.• 9. 	' I ' Rachael T. Whitehead ..... do 	............... 8th avenue, from 	2d 	to 	ro-th 	street, with 9 	~ •• 26, 	•' ..... Joseph Kum f 	 . J 	P 	P ......... do 	.............. do 	 do 

branches. ,, 26, 	" Bernard sletager...........1 do 	
~ 

do 	 do 
.. 9, 	•• Bernard Smyth ............ do 	............... 8th avenue, between mist and x23d streets, with •• 26, 	•• Edward McQuade ......... do 

........ 
do 	 do 

branches. •• 26, 	•• James O'Hara ............. do 	.............. do 	 do 
•• 9, 	•, Calvin 	A. Stevens et al., do ............... 8th avenue, between zqlst and r23d streets, with •• 25, 	'• Edward Orpheus........... do 	.............. do 	 do 

executors, 	etc.......... ~ 	branches. z6, ~ 	Silas C. Robbins............ do 	.............. do 	 On 
,, 9 	•' John Gault ................. do 	............... 8th avenue, between 125th and 133d streets, with •' a6, 	" Ferdinand Sulzberger....... do 	.............. do 	 do 

branches. ,, x6, 	•• Bertha Volkening.......... , do 	.......... 	... do 	 do 
., 9 	•• The Roostvr,t Hos ytal..... Roosevelt 	p' do 	............... gth avenue, between 55th and 57th streets, and •' 26, 	•• Clariss L. Crane............ Sewer............... 64th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 

S7th and 58th streets, between 9th and Tnth •' 20, 	'• Elizabeth Jacobus.......... do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
avenues. ,, 26, 	'• Wm. C. Lester ............. do 	.............. do 	 do 	 do 

g 	•' Eliza 	M. Bailey.......... ,, 26, i 	Philip Milligan ............. do 	.............. do 	do 	do 
AdolphBernhegmer..,.... 

1 
•' 26, 	

• 
Henry McAleenan......... do 	.............. do 	do 	do 

Butler H. Bixby.......... •' 26, Regulating.  	etc......' xo6th street, from 4th to Madison avenue. 
do 	do 	do Catharine A. Camman.... ,, 26, 	" 1Vm. R. Stew rt, ex'r, etc.. . do 	...... 

Samuel M. Cohe.......... I ,. 26, 	•• Wm. Westerfield........... do 	...,.. do 	do 	do 
Daniel M. Edgar......... 

.Cohn......... 
•• 26, 	'• Celia Elias ................. Sewer............. .. Lexington avenue, from 72d to 93d street. 

Henry
ear 
	H •' 26, 	" 

James A. Radabock ......... 

Edward Tracy and ano..... do do 	 do 
Jacob i 	 I Lorillard.......... ,' 26, 	" Benjam n Russak...... _.... do 	.............. Lexington avenue, from 125th to 126th street. 
Charlott M. Mamgautt.., 

do • • 
Toth avenue, from 116th street to Manhattan 

{ 	street. 
26, John H. C. Thompson ...... do do 	 do 

-Nathaniel L. McCready., . " 26, 	" A. Aschback . 	............. do 	.............. 43d street, from 1st avenue to East river. 
W. H. tieustadter........ I z6, Ch. of the Transfiguration... do 	............... 69th street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard. 

•' 26, 	•• Charles H. Buddensick..... do 	.... 	.........I 64th and loth streets, from ad to 3d avenue. Mary G. Pinckney........ ffl 
Lazarus Rosenfels........ " 26, 	•• Howard W. Coates and ors. Regulating, etc.......' 81st street, from 8th to gth avenue. 
'I he Society of the New `• 26, 	•' T. Watts De Peyster........ do 	, 	.,.,. do 	 do 

do 	 do York Hospital........ _ . •' 26, 	•' Daniel Hoffman............ do 	...... 
Sarah A. Vingut.......... 26, George H. Jones........... do 	...... do 	 do 
Margaret H. Ward....... " 26, Wm. J 	Kell}• .............. do 	.... do 	 do 

do 	 do 
.• •' g, 

Abraham R. Van Nest... 	1 
The Trustees of the Leake 

'• 
•• 

26, 	̀• 
26, 

Ellen A. D. Navarro ....... 
lose F. Navarro........ 

do 	...... 
do 	...... do 	 do 

and Watts Orphan House. do 	............... Toth avenue, from xtoth to Ix4th street. •• 26, 	•' -Marshall O. Roberts... .... do 	...... do 	 do 
.. g 	•• Mary H. Lester.......... 1 •' z6, Samuel B. Ruggles......... do 	..... do 	 do 

.1ma L-+uterback......... •̀ 26, Frank Tylfvd .............. do 
do 	

:..::: do 	 do 
Robert Greacen.... ...... 

I 
" 26, 	•' Mary S. Wayland.......... do • 	 do 

th Mar. 2, 	•• Metropolitan Gas-light Co.. Closing .............' Bloomingdale road. 
' 

Emma Muller ............. OucIetsewer........ J x th street, to Hudson river, with branches, j 	7 etc. •• 
3, 

•• 3, 
Tostaa :Lan and..m.. v . 
N. l'. Loan an 	Improve- 

do 	..... do 

Emma ullerr.........,, 
J ;QMulctaMr1 •• •' 4. 

ment Co ................. 
I Kate Beers ................. 

do 	............ 	
. de .....,...... 

do 
do Henry

Neu.s y 	
....... 

John 	..... ........ •• 4, 	̀• John D. Beers.............. 
do 
do 	.............. do 

do "Thomas M. Stewart...... •̀  4. 	•' Frederick Booss............ ............ 

,. 9, 	, Pshar1tswy nHaeenuc... do ......... 
95th   street, from Toth ay.nue to Hudson river. 

do 	 do •• 
4 	•' 

•, 
John Burke ................ do 	.......... 

do ............... 
do 
do 9 	•. f}, 	 ,,., q, 1 Augustus Blumenthal....... 

•• g, 	
,, 

I 	Matthew Leary............ 

do 	.......... 

do 	..,...... do 	 do •' 4, 	̀• Ann Buckley et al.......... do 	.............. do 
•• q, 	'• I John McCloske do 	......... do 	 do M. H. Cashman........... do....... ::::.,.' do 
•' 9, 	• Estate of George H. Peck.... do 	..... , , , , do 	 do •' John B. Carle do 
,. g, 	'. Max 	Weil ............... do 	...... , do 	 do '• 4, 	•' Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x, etc.. do 	............ do 
., 9 	.. do................. do 	......... do 	 do •• 4, 	•, I John Eilensan.............. do 	.............. do 
•• 9, 	,, Max Weil and ano.........., do 	......... do 	 do •• q, 	•• Benjamin Estes ............. do do 
•• o 	" do 	.......... do 	......... do 	 do '• 4. 	" Levi Goldenberg........... do 	.............. do 
•' y, 	,, Lloyd 	Aspinwall 	et 	al., 4, 	,. Theodore Havemeyer...... do do 

Trustees for C. Breck... ,, 4, 	'. ! Jonas Heller ............... do 	,...,.,.,.... do 
Lloyd 	Aspinwall 	et 	al., 4, 	" 'I 	Mary 	

Al
Howe ................. do 	.............. do 

do Trustees for C. I3reck... 
Lloyd 	As inwall 	et 	al., 4. 

T. 	Hooker .............. 
Susan A. Hoa land......... g 

do 	.............. 
do 	,,,,,,  do 

p executors, etc....... ... 	I! 
Mar aret E. Adrrance.... 

} 

George Caulfield ......... 
do 	......... g q, xobth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches. •' 
4' 	.~ 
4, 	,, 

Hear 	L. Ho vet...,...... 
Brn'arbin H. Hutton. • , 
D. 1i. Kellogg et al., ex rs.. 

...... 
do 	............ 
do 	............. 
do 	............. 

do 
do 
do 

William Lalor............ I •̀  4, 	'• Daniel R. Kend 	11 ......... do 	.............. do 
John McL, Nash......... " 4, 	•' Susan R. Kendall.......... do 	............ do 
Mary 	A. 	S. 	Seabury, I •' 4, 	'• Charles G. Landon .......... do 	.............. do 
guardian 	.............. •' 4, 	n' Mary A. \gauger........... do 	.............. do 

Elliott W. Todd.......... 	1 •' 4, 	•• H. T. and Homer Morgan.. do 	....... 	...... do 

(26) 
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Mar. 	4, 1881 E. Richer.................. Closing.............. Bloomingdale road. 
.• 

4 	
•• Simon Rothschild........... do ............ do 

, ,. Drew Theological Seminary do do 
., 4 4 	•• Simon Schaffer et al........ do do 

4 	•• Jacob Scholle ............... do do 
4 	" Henry Scigman,ex'r....... do .............. do 

., 4 	•• Frederick Steinle et al...... do .............. do 
4 	•• R. E. 	Stilwell .............. do .............. do 

.. 4 	•• Louis Stettauer ............. do .............. do 

.. 4 	.. Jane R. Stockwell.......... do .............. do 

., 4, 	•• Julia Howe Stockwell....... do .............. do 
.. 4 	•• A. V. Stout ................. do .............. do 
.. 4 	•• Charles S. Welsh, ex'r, etc.. do .............. do 
,• 4 	•• Emily \Vest ................ do .............. do 
.• 4 	•• Stella West and the Man - 

hattan Life Insurance Co.. do ......... 	.... do 
„ 4 	„ Henry Alker ............. do ......... 	.... do 
.• •. 4 Robert H. Arkenburgh..... do .............. do 
'. 4 	•• Robert Ander=on........... do .............. do 

4 	•• Benj. G. Arnold........... do ......... 	... do 
.• •. Daniel 	B. Allen........... do .............. do 
•• 4 	•• John W. Andreas .......... do .............. do 

4 	•• Daniel B. Allen............ do .............. do 
4 	.• Chas. F. Alverd............ do ..........., do 
4 	•• Newton Amerman.......... do ............. do 

., ., Richard 1. Auchmuty...... do ............. do 4 4 	.. Adelaide M. Bell...........' do ..............! do 
,• 4 	•• W H W. H. Beadleston et al., trus.'! do ......... 	, .. do 

.• 
4 

Wm. F. Buckley ...........I do .............. do 
.• 4 
	'. Morris B. Barr............. do .............. do 

•• Sylvester Brush............. do do 
4' •• 4. James L. Barclay........... do ..............I do ., .• 
4 

Wm. H. Brower............ do .............. do 
.. 4~ 	•• Christian Blinn............. do .............. do 
.' 4 	•• Eliza 	Al. Bailey............ do ............ 	.. do 
.• 4 	" August Belmont............ do .............. do 

4 	
•, N. P. 	Bailey..... 	........ do ............ do 

• 4 	•• Garrett D. Braisted ........ do .............. do 
.. 4, 	•• Melancthon W. Borland .... do .............. do 
.' 4 	•• Emanuel Bernheimer....... do . 	............ do 
' 4 	•• James L. Barclay........... do .............. do 

4 	.• Calvin H. Blodgett......... do .............. do 
., 4 	•• Catharine Bradley.......... do .............. do 

4 	•• Elbert Bailey ............... do .............. do 
.. 4 	" Andrew Bleakley........... do .............. do 
•, 4 	•• Wm. H. Barnum........... do .............. do 
•• 4 	.. George 	Bliss ............... do .............. do 
.. 4: 	•• Robert D. Bronson.......... do ............. do 
.. 4 	•• Adolph Bernheimer........ do .............. do 
.• 4. 	•• Willett Bronson ............ do .............. do 

4
.. Jared W. Bell .............. do .............. do 

.• 4 	•• George F. Betts............ do .............. do 

.. 4 	•• Mary J. Bumstead.......... do .............. do 
•. 4 	•• David Brison, ex'r, etc..... do ............. do 

4 	., Joseph Bell............... do ..............I do 
., 4 	•• Butler H. Bixby.......... do .............. I 	do 
•. 4 	•• Henry ill. Bradhurst & ano. do .............. do 
•. 4 	•• Richard C. Combos......... do .............. do 

4 	•• Julia A. Clark .............. do .............. do 
•• 4; 	•• Jeremiah J. Campion....... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	.. John L. Cadwalader... 	.... do .............. do 
,, 4 	•• Hugh N. Camp, ex'r........ do .............. do 
•• •• Patrick Callaghan .......... do ............. do 
•• 4 	•, Perry 	Coe.. 	.. 	........ do ............. do 
•. 4, 	• J

acob H. V. Cockroft....... do .......... do 
.• 4• 	•• John J. Clancy and another . I 	do ............. do 

4. 	•• Estate of C. M. Connolly....: do .............. do 
.• 4 	•• Sophia 13. Church .......... do .............. do 
•, 4 	•• Robert F. Coxe ............ !I 	do .............. do 
.• 4 	•. Simeon E. Church..........' do ............. do 
., 4 	•• DouelasCampbell and ano.. do .............. do 
•• 4. 	•• Citizens Insurance Co...... do .............. do 
• 4, 	•• Samuel M. Cohen, ex'r, etc. do .............. do 

,• 4, 	•• Jane M. Cudlipp.. 	......... do .............. do 
4 	• Mary 	. Cudlipp........... do .............. do 

•. 4. 	•• Anna 11. Cudlipp........... do .............. do 
•. 4 	•, Joseph Cudlipp ............. do .............. do 
•• 4 	•• Elie Charlier ............... do .............. do 
. 4 	•• Eliza Chester..... do .............. do 

•• 4, 	•• Elizabeth M. Conkling...... do .............. do 
•• Samuel Cohen et al......... do ............. do 
.. 

4: 	•• 
4 	•• James \V. Coates........... i do .............. do 

•• 4 	•~ John M. Conway........... do .............. do 
•• 4 Edmund Coffin, Jr.......... do .............. do 
.• 4 	•• George W. Carleton........ do .............. do 

4, 	•' H. 	C. Copeland............ do .............. do 
•• 4 	,, Euphemia S. Coffin......... 

. . 

do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Horace B. Claflin........... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Edmond Connelly.......... do .............. do 
•• 4 	•• James R. Coming .......... do .............. do 
•r 4 	•• Amos Costing .............. do ............. do 
.• 4. 	.. John T. Cuming............ do .............. do 

4 	
•• F. 	H. Cassut ............... do .............. do 

•• 
.• 

•• 4. Henry Dra 	er ............. 
D. 

do 
do 

.............. do 
 do 4. 	.

• 
John 	exr........ n' 
Garry 

 
do 

.... .... .... .. 
.............. do 

•• 4
.  

. 	,  Dreyer .............. do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• 

•• J 
amesO. Donohue.......... do 

do 
.............. 
.............. 

do 
do •• 

•• 4 
4, 	•• 

Devling Joseph 	and another. 
Annie Deutsch ............. do ............. do 

•• 4,• John Dorschel .............. do 
do 

............ do 
do •• 4, 	•• Henry Draper, ex'r, etc.. , ,. .............. 

•• 4. 	•• Julien T. Davies............ do .............. do 
4, 	• Elizabeth M. Dunlap....... do .............. do 

•• 4, John R. Davidson and ano, .............. do 
•• 4. 	•• Joseph W. Drexel.......... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Henry day, executor....... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Mary H. Drake............ do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Henry Draper, guardian.... do ............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Henry Draper ............. do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• James E. Dewey........... do .............. do 
•• 4, John F. Deinmger........ do ............. do 
•• 4. 	•• George D. DeWitt, Jr...... do 

do 
............. do 

do •• 4, 	•' Geo, D. DeWitt & ano., ex'rs ............. 
•• 4, 	•• George G. DeWitt, trustee.. do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• George B. DeForrest....... do .............. do 
•• 4. 	•• Louis L. Delafield.......... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	• Frederick DePeyster....... do ............. do 
•• 4, 	•• J. Watts DePeyster......... do ............. do 
•• •• 4 

J 	
W. Dimick ................ do ............. do 

•• 4, 	•• John 0. F. Delaney......... do .............. do 
•• 4. 	•• Clarence U. Embury.......I do ............. do 

4, 	•• Philip and Wm. Ebbing.....! do .............. do 
i. 4, 	,, William B. Eldridge........ do do 

4, 	
•• Otto Egnor ................. do 

do 
............. 
.............. 

do 
do 

•• 
4 	„ 
4, 	•• 

D. M. Edgar............... 
Harriet B. Evans........... do .............. do 

•• 4. 	•• Equitable Life Ins. Society.. do do 
4. 	•• R. T. Edwards ............. do ............. do 

•• 4, 	,, Walter Edwards............ do .............. do 
., 4 	•, John C. Eno ................ do ............. do 
•• 4, 	'• Amos R. Eno ............... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Clariborne Ferris........... do .............. do 

4. 	•• A. M. & A. R. Ferris....... do ....... . ..... • do 
•• 4, 	,• Henry Ferris ............... do .............. do 

4, 	•• Hickson W. Field ........ do ............. do 
•• 4. 	•• R. Graham Frost......... do ............. do 
,• 4, 	,• James Finley ............... 

Bernard Fellman........... 
do .............. do 

do •• 4, 	•• do .............. 
•• 4, 	•• Robert C. Ferguson........ do ........ ...... do 
•• 4, 	'• John C. Fries ............... do ............ do 

4, 	•• George R. Fearing......... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• H. C. Faitoute et al......... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	'• Edwin & Ch. Fraser........ do ............. do 
•• 4, 	•• John H. Fraser ............. do ............ do 
•• 4, 	•• James Flanagan............ do ............. do 
•• 4, 	•• James Flanagan and another. do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Henrietta S. Gould....... do ............. do 

4, 	,, John A. Gwynne........... do ............. do 
•• 4, 	•• ,(a~mes J . Goodwin .......... do 

do 
.............. 
.............. 

do 
do •• 4, 	•• Miguel Garcia .............. 

•• 4, Levi Levi Goldenburgh.......... do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Willliam Garrett............ do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Andrew Gilsey ............. do .............. do 
•• 4, 	•• Jas. H. Goodwin and estate 

ofGeorgaH.Peck........ do 
do 

.............. 

............. . 
do 
do •• 

ii 

•• 4, 
•' 

Mary A. Gerchart and ano.. 
C. G. Havens and estate of 4, 
George H. Peck.......... do .............. do 

•• 4, 	•• Chas. G. Havens and another do ... . .......... do 
•• 4, 	•' Charles G. Havens......... do .............. do 

4, 	•• Charles G. Havens et al..... do ............ . . do 
•• 4, 	•• Fanny A. Haven, guardian.. do .............. do 

William J Haddock........ 
Thomas Hitchcock.......... 
Eugene A. Hoffman et al... 
Lewis Hallock ............. 
H. H. Hayden............ 
Henry E. Howland......... 
Jacob Halstead ............. 
Nathaniel D. Higgins....... 
Mary P. Higgins ........... 
ohn P. Higgins............ 
Elias S. Higgins............ 
Jabez N. Hazard, trustee....) 
Theodore I. Husted ........ 
Frederick Hughson and ano, 
ReubefrA. Howes.......... 
Patrick H. Hadnutt...... .. . 
Marcellus Hartley.......... 
John H. Hankinson........... 
Alonzo R. Hampton......... 
George A. Hearn........... 
Sarah Harris............... 
Augustus Ireland . 	.... . 
D. Willis James......... ..  
Henry F. Johnston ......... 
Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr........ 
Estate of Isaac Jones....... 
John L. Jones, ex'r......... 
Joshua Jones............ ..  
Morgan Jones.............. 
William H. Jackson........ 
E. S. Jackson.............. 
Peter A. H. Jackson ....... 
Zachariah Jaques and ano.. 
Aaron Jacobs ............. .  
Oliver P. King........... 
Edward J. King.......... 
Martin M. Kellogg......... 
Frederick H. Keller........ 
Luther Kountze, executor... 
Alphonse Kalexke.......... 
Fannie Al. Kellogg......... 
William P. Ketcham........ 
Wet. H. Kelly, executor.... 
David H. Knapp........... 
Robert L. Kennedy ........ 
Robert Kennedy........... 
Edward Lwingston......... 
H. T. Livingston ........ . 
Mark i.iviogston. ...... . 
Daniel D. Lord.. ......... 
George Dc F. Lord......... 
Benjamin Lehmaier......... 
Miriam F. Leslie........... 
Mathew Leary . 
Mathew Leavy............. 
Levi H. Lockwood......... 
Simon Lightstone.......... 
Jane Lindsay .............. 
Joseph M. Li.htmann...... 
Erastus Littlefield .......... 
Charles E. Loew........... 
Maria N. Littlefield 
Leake & Watts' Orphan 

Asylum, Trustees of .. 
hienjamin L. Luddington ... 
C. V. R. Luddington....... 
Charles H. Luddmgton..... 
John McCloskey........... 
Mary \IcGae and ano...... 
'Thomas J. lflcCahilI........ 
Leila S. McKesson......... 
Anna A. Mayer............ 
William Meyer............. 
Isaac Meyer, trustee........ 
Isaias Meyer and ano....... 
Isaac Meyer . ............ 
Sinclair Meyer............ 
William H. Macy .......... 
John B. Martin............ 
John \Ionatt ............. 
William ]lead.......... 
Manhattan Life Ins. Co..... 
Manhattan Savings Inst'n.. 
Benjamin W. Merriam...... 
Clemens Muller....... ... . 
George S. Miller, executor.. 
Louisa C. Miller ........... 
John L. MiCer............ 
%lason E. Mason......... 
Herbert C..Mason.......... 
Alice Mason................ 
Henry W. T. Mali.......... 
R. H. C. Murphy et al., ex'rs 
Lewis May, treasurer....... 
Hester A. Montgomery..... 
Edward Morrison.......... 
Henry A. Mott, executor.... 
Thaddeus P. Mott.......... 
Nathaniel Niles, cx'r, etc.... 
Toho Nicholson.......... 
New\'ork City Extension and 

Missionary Society....... 
W. D. Nichols............. 
Jatnes J. Nesmith......... 
Dssight H. Olmstead....... 
Joseph Orthaus ............ 
Hamilton Odell............ 
Emil Oelberman... ........ 
Mary E. O'Keefe .......... 
John D. O'Keefe........... 
Thomas J. O' Donohue..... . 
Anna Ottendorfer........... 
Geo. Owen...... 
Mary E. Pinchot........... 
E. A. Prall........... . 
Courtlandt Palmer ........ 
Mary G. Pinckney ......... 
ohn E. Parsons............ 

H. B. Powers and ano., ex'rs 
Robert Prior............... 

Protestant Episcopal Church 
of All Angels ...... _ ..... 

John S. Pierce.............. 
Guy R. Pelton, ex'r, etc.... 

do 
John Paine................. 
Henry J. Peters............ 
Jane Potter................ 
Orlando B. Potter.......... 
Harriet J. Potter........... 

J
J. Potter ............... 

ane Potter................ 
Joel Post............ 
Vinifred Post, estate of..... 
M ary Post................. 
Wright E. Post............. 
Joel B. Post et al........... 
Alfred C. Pot.............. 
Frederick A. Post ......... 
Edward C. Post............ 
Joel B. Post ................ 
John A. Post............... 
Catharine Purdy........... 
J. Horses Purdy.......... 
E. H. Purdy and another.., 
Sarah F. Robinson.......... 
John D. Robinson, ex'r ..... 
Simon Rothschild .......... 
Catharine Al. Raymond..... 
Charles N. Romaine........ 
David B. Reed ............ 
Helen D. Reed ............ 
Lazarus Rosenfeld......... 
Reformed Dutch Church of 
Bloomingdale ............  

Ellen Rhinos............... 
George Ross, estate of...... 
Charles A. Rapallo......... 
Republic Fire Insurance Co. 
Charles H. Russell......... 
Irene A. Sage.............. 
F. J. Sage, estate of......... 
R. C. Sage, estate of........ 

(27) 



WHEN 	 PETITtONHR5, CootniENCED. 

Mar. 4, 1881 James F. Ruggles.......... 
,. 	4, „ 	John Ryan................. 

4, •, 	Patrick Redding............ 
,. 	4, •' 	Susanna Reichel............ 
., 	4, ., 	Sarah H. Sandford......... 
,• 	4, 	a 	Louis Stix .................. 

4, '• 	F. and Al. Schaefer......... 
4, '• 	Minnie Sayres .............. 
4, 	Stephen Smith 
4, •, 	George P. Smith........... .. 	4, '• 	Thomas E. Stewart and ano. 

., 	4, ,. 	Nathan Sandford........... 
4, •' 	Charles Sandford.......... 

,, 	4, 	David B. Sandford......... 
•' 	4, ,, 	Adam Smith, Jr............ 
" 	4, " 	Charles Stepath ............ 
•• 	4, •, 	Margaret Smyth........... 
'• 	4, •' 	Mary E. Stevens........... 

4, •• 	Thomas Stokes............. 
4, ,, 	Thomas Stokes............. 
4, ,, 	Theodore F. Tone.......... 

,' 	4, ,, 	Theodore \V. Todd......... 
•• 	4, •, 	Mary N. `1'ownsend........ 
•' 	4, •'John Tow-nsend ... .. 	.... 
,, 	4, ,, United States Life Ins. Co... 
,, 	4, •' 	John C. Vandenheuvel...... 

4, 	„ 	John L. \Nall ............... 
'• 	4, " 	Francisca Windolph........ 

4, ,, 	Elizabeth \Vhite,........... 
,' 	4. 	• 	Emanuel Walter........... 
' 	4, '• 	BBenjamin Wallace.. .......I 

4, 	,, John Ward.................  
4, •' 	Mortimer Ward..........:: 

•• 	4, 	•' 	John Walter ............. 
4 	Alonzo Woodruff...........i 
4, •• 	William Winterson or al....l 

„ 	40 	Zimri West ................ 
'• 	4, ,, 	Mary \Vaylanrl,..,........! 

4, •' 	Washington Life Ins. Co....l 
,, 	4, ,, 	Simon Wormser and \L:m. 

Meyer e ........ I 
4, •• 	Simon Wormser and lsaiao 

•• 	4, " 	J. and ti 	Wormser......... I 
4, ,, 	Simon Wormser............. 
4, ,, 	The Association for the 

Benefit of I;olored Orphans' 
in the City of New York.. 1 

4, '• 	Isaac and Simon Bernheimer 
4. 	Caroline C. Bishop......... 
4, " 	James 13. Brady 	....... 
4. ,. 	Wm. A. Cauldwell......... 
4, ,, 	Charles H Ford, ex'r, etc .. 
4, •• 	Joseph Freedman .......... 
4. 	George Al. Graves ......... 
4, ,, 	John A. C. Gray ........... 
4, ,, 	John Harney .............. 
4. •' 	Francis J. Hotop ........... 
4, " 	Charles F. Hunter, ex'r..... 
4, 	,. 	I 	do 	......... 
4, •' 	''~ Edward Kearney .......... 
4, 	Jacob Lazowitz et al........ 
4. ,, 	Edward A. Morrison ....... 
4, ,, 	John P. Paulison ........... 
4, •, 	Charles H. Rogers ......... 1 
4, 	'• 	Russell Sage............... 
4, " 	August Schmidt............ 
4. " 	Universal Life Insurance Co. 
4, ,, 	Alfred Wagstaff, ex'r, etc... 
4, •• 	Samuel Adams............. 
4, 	,' 	William Austin ............. 
4, •• 	John \V. Andreas .......... 
4, •• 	Charles C. Adams.......... 
4 ., 	Hugo Bartholomue......... 
4, ,, 	Alfred C. Beach............ 
4, 	'• 	I Edwin 1. Butler............ 
4, 	', 	. John Burke................ 
4, "I John Crosby Brown......... 
4. '• 
	John 
	Burholi .... ......... 

4, •' 	! Samuel Burhoff .............1 
4, •I Timothy Brennan. ex'r, etc. .1 
4, ,, 	Emil J. Constain............ 
4. '• 	I Clarissa L. Crane et al...... 
4, ,, 	. Valentine Cook et al........ 
4, '• 	Charles C. Clausen et al....' 
4. •• 	Lucretia G. Clowes......... 
4, " 	! Richard L. Clarke.......... 
4, ,, 	Church of the Transfiguration!j 
4. •• 	Anna Al. T. Collins......... 
4, r, 	W. Jennings I lemorest ..... 
4, ,' 	William P. Dixon .......... 
4, •' 	Valentine Diefenthale ...... 
4. '• 	Courtland P. Dixon......... 
4, 	• 	William Dunning.......... 
4, 	" 	John 1)eppler ...............i 
4, " 	Isaac Dayton ............... 
4, •, 	Laura De Rahm ...........1 
4, '• 	William Dunning........... 
4, •• 	Equitable Life Assur. Society 
4, 	,, 	Marc Eidlitz ................ 
4, 	'• 	Lucy S. Fly ................. 
4, ., 	Henry M. Farman........., 
4, •• 	Charles L. Fleming.........', 
4. ,, 	Clinton Gilbert............. 
4, •• 	Germania Life Ins. Co....... 
4. •• 	John W. Guntzer........... 
4 	'• 	Villiam H. Guion.......... 
4. 	John N. A. Griswold ....... 
4, ,, 	William L. Gallagher.......' 
4, •, 	Sarah L. Galway........... 
4, .. 	Rowland N. Hazard........' 
4. " 	! John Hooper............... 
4, •, 	Henry H. Holly et al., ex-i 

ecutor, etc............... 
4, " 	i Lewis Hine et al............ 
4, •• 	I Sidney H. Harris.......... 

4,'• 	James M. Hort 
	

on.......... 4, 
4. •• 	Nelson Hobert ............. 
4, •, 	I Benjamin H. Hutton........ 
4, ,, 	i Mary A. Jordan............ 
4, ., 	Elizabeth Jacobus.......... 
4, " 	I Christie B. Keogh.......... 
4, •' 	Michael Kennedy et al...... 
4. •• 	i Thomas Kelly ............. 
4, •' 	~ Michael T. Kelly ........... 
4, 	Joseph King ............... 
4. 	• 	Louis S. Levy.............. 
4, '• 	William C. Lester.......... 1 
4, ,, 	I Robert P. Lee ............. 
4. ., 	Frederick T. Lock et al..... 
4, ,, 	Leake and Watts Orphan 

Hou=e ................... 
4, 	George Leask.............. 
4, ,. 	. Mary McGay et al ......... 
4, ^ 	I Henry 11fcAlcen.n et al..... i 
4. ,, 	James E. McGay........... 
4, •• 	John Matthews et al........ 
4, ' 	John 'Matthews ............ 
4, 	Charles H. Marsh,......... 
4, •• 	Philip Mulligan............. 
4, ,, 	Benjamin F. Manierre...... 
4. " 	. Mutual Life Ins. Co........ 
4, • : New York Central & Hudson 

River Railroad Co ....... 
4, 	Thomas O'Brien............ 
4, •' 	. Peter J. ODonohue........,. 
4, ,, 	Orphan Asylum Society of; 

j N. V .................... 
4, 	Aaron Ogden ..............1 
4, " 	Samuel L. Parrish......... 
4, ,' j Joseph W. Patterson ....... 
4, •' 	Maria L. Patterson et al.... 
4, ,. 	Nicholas F. Palmer et al.... 
4, •• 	Mary C. Pritchard......... 
4. •• 	I Vernon P. Noyes........... 
4, 	Susan R. C. Nowell........ 
4, '• 	_ James C. Reid et al., ex'rs.. 
4, •' 	Benj. F. Romane.......... 
4, '• 	Louis F. Romane........... 
4, •• 	Benj. F. Romane, Jr........ 
4, '• 	James H. Ridabock et al., 

executors ................ 

ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 

Closing .............. Bloomingdale road. 
do ............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do ............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do ............. do 
do ............. do 
do ..............I do 
do ..............I do 
do .............. 1 do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

do............. do 
do ..............' do 
do .......... 	,. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do............ do 
do.............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do ............. do 
do ............. do 
do.............. do 
do ............. do 
do ............. do 
do .............. do 
do .. 	.... 	....... do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 
do ............. do 
do .............. do 

do .............. do 

do ............ „ do 
do .............. do 
do .............. do 

do ............. 

do  
do.............. 

do 	............. 
do .............. 

do  
do ..............I~ 
do............. 
do 	..............! 
do 	..............I 
do..............I 
do 	..............I 
do............. 
do ..............I do ........... 

do 	............ 
do............... 
do ..... ...... 
do ..............I 
do............. 
do..............~ 
do........... ... 

do 	.............. 
do ............. 
do 	..............i 
do 	............ 
do..............i 
do ............ 

do 
do .............. 
do ............. 

do 	............. 
do............. 
do............ 
do ............ 
do.............. 
do 	............. 
do .............. 

do 	............ 
do .............. 
do 	............ 
do .............. 
do............ 
do 	............ 
do ..............

'. 

do............. 
do 	.............. 
do.............. 

do 	............ 
do 	............ 
do .............. 
do ............ 
do 	.............: 
do ............. 
do .............. 

do............ 
do ............. 

do 	............ 
do ............ 
do 	............ 
do ............ 
do ............ 
do.............. 
do.............. 

do 	............ 
do .............. 

do 	...........' 
do 	............. 
do .............. 

do ............. 

do 
do 	............ 
d 	......:...... 
do 
do.............. 
do 	............ 

do 	..............I 

do ............. 
do 	............ 
do ............ 
do .............. 

do 	............ 
do .............. 
do 	............ 
do............ 
do ............ 

do 	.......... . 
do 	.............. 

Boulevard road 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
	

do 

SUPPLEMENT. 
	 THE CITY RECORD. 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

Mar. 	4, 1881 Sarah M. Starr ............. Closing.............. Bloomingdale road. 
•• 	4, 	•' M. and S. Stemberger...... do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	'• Frederick Smyth........... do .............. do 
„ 	4. 	•• Margaret C. Smyth......... do .............. do 

Julia Stsnberr 
•• 	4, 	•' Andrew Shanny and others do do 
•• 	4 	•' Win. H. Stacy, trustee..., do ............. do 
" 	4, 	•• Judith H. Simmons......... do .............. do 
" 	4. 	" J. Al. Simmons as guardian.. do .............. do 

4, 	•, Mary H. Sayre ............. do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	•' Henry Sayre ............... do ............. do 
•' 	4, 	•• G. K. Sheridan, executor.... do do 
•' 	4, 	•' G. K. Sherid.m, executor.,,, do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• John S. Sutphen............ .do do 
'• 	4, 	, Catherine C. Schofield...... do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	,, do ............ do 
•• 	4. 	., 

Martin A. Sarles ........... .
Martin A. Sarle, as ex'r.... do .............. do 

••4 	'• Moses Sahhen .............. do .............. do 
.. 	4, George Segel ............... do .............. do 
'• 4 	• Sidney H. Stuart........... do .............. do 

4, 	•• I 	R. E. Stilwell .............. do .............. do 
4, 	,, Ehza B. South ............. do ............. do 

„ 	4 	,. Hugh Smith ............... do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• Avon Smith, Jr ............. do .............. do 
•• 	„ James R. Smith............ do .............. do 
., 	4; !, Fleming Smith ............. do .............. do 
•• 	4. 	,, Elizabeth Tracy..... 	...... do ........ do 

4, 	'• George W. Thurber, ex'r... do do 
' George A. Tracy........ do ••..•......... do 

„ 	4 	,. Henry Tone ............... do ............ do 
4, 	,, C. C. and H. Al. Taber..... do .............. do 

• 4, Jacob R. Telfair............ do .............. do 
4, 	•• N. E. Ten Breeds.......... do ............ do 

•• 	4, 	
.. 

Charles Tracy et al......... do .............. do 
4 	

., Max Weil ................. do .............. do 
4, 	•• Max Weil and another...... do .............. do 
4, 	•' Abraham Wallach.......... do .............. do 

•• 	4, 	" J. A. Wood, estate of....... do ............ do 
• . 	4, 	'• Alfred 11 agstaff & ano, exr's. do 

. 

.............. do 
• . 	4, 	'• Benjamin A. Willis......... do ............. do 

4 	•' 
• . 	,' 

Sarah H. Wood............ 
Webber 

do 
do 

.............. do 
do 4, 

•, 	4, 	,, 
John 	............... 
L. P. Williams, trustee...... do ............. do 

•• 	4 	•• .Jacob Webber .............. do .............. do 
,• 	4, 	, Martha A. Webber......... do .............. do 
•• 	4. 	'• \Vashmgton Heights Presby- 

terian Church............ do ............. do 
•' 	4, 	•• Elizabeth A. White......... do ............. do 
•• 	4 	,, Antoinette E. W00.I........ do .............. do 
•, 	4, 	,, Phil G. Weaver............ do ........ 	.... I 	do 
•' 	4, 	' Enos Wilder and another... do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	•' Emeline Wilder............ do ..............:. do 
•• 	4 	•• 

•' 
Theodore Il. Woeliey .... .. 
Edward D. Webb.......... 

do 
do 

............ do 
do 4, 

,• Aug. V. C. Webb .......... do .............. do 
4' • . John Webber ............... do .............. do 
4, • 4. ..Martha A. Webber......... do ............... 

~ 	
do 

4, 	'• \V m. \\"eyman, estate of .... do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	'• Charles s. \Veyman........ do ..... .............. I 	do 
• . 	4, 	.• Jo n Wcymao, estate of .... do .............. do 
•• 	4 	'• Margaretta N. Ward....... do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• Union Trust Co., guardian.. do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	•' United States Lite Ins. Cc... do .............. do 

4, 	• ~ United States Life Insurance 
Co. as trustee ............ do .............. do 

•• 	4, 	•' Sarah A. Vingutt... 	..... do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• Aaron T. Vanderpoel, ex'r... do .............. do 
• . 	4, 	•' Thos. o. Van Volkenburgh.. do .. do 
•• 	4, 	•' .James .11. Varnum, ex'r., etc.'' do .............. do 
•• 	4 	'• Philip Van Volkenburg ...... do ..... 	• 	. do 
•• 	4, 	', Philip Van Volkenburg and 

........ 
. 	

do .............. do 
4, 	., rm.tR.rVan Nest........, do ............. do 

,. 	4 ,' Henry do do 

• 4, 	•' 
H. 
	an Ingen......l~ Edward 

do .............. ....... do 
.• 	4, E 

trustee 	of................ do ............ do 
•• 	4. 	,' Augustine B. Clark.......... do .............. do 
.• 	4, 	• Academy f Sa 

of 
Sacred Heart... I 	do .............. ~ 	do 

,, 4 	,, John Ait 	......... do 
I 

............ do 
,, 	4; 	. Wm. Austin................ ...... , do do 
•' 	4, 	•' Jas. D. Butman, executor... do ............. do 

•'4' 	•' 
Cynthia J. Brush........... 

I Catharine Bachman......... do  
do 

.............. do 
•• 	4, 	

,. 
Sarah H. Brass, executrix... do ............. do 

4 	•• Richard \V. Buckley, ex'r... do .............. do 
• . 	4. 	.. George H. Bt 	ell........... do .............. do 

4, 	,• Samuel P. Bell............ do ............. do 
• 4, 	•• Harkness Boyd ....... 	...... do .............. do 
•' 	4, 	" Thomas Brady............. do ......... 	.. do 
•• 	4, 	,• 

•• 
J. M. Barnes, estate of...... 

W. Bell 
do 
do .............. ...... 

do 
do 4 

4 	•' 
James 	............. 
Central Sati„na] Bank 	

.. 
I 	 ..... do .............. do 

•• 	4 	
', 

Mary Conklin.........., 	., do .............. do 
,• 	4 	.• Mary J. Clark.............. do ,............. do 
•• 	4, 	•, 

4 
j 	Cornelia S. Clapp .......... 
Daniel Chaunce Chauncey, r ........1 

do 
do 

.............. 

............. 
do 
do 

'• 	4, 	• Citizens' Insurance Co......'ii do ............. do 
• . 	4, 	•• Andrew Glavin......... do .............. do 
•• 	•• Robert Chapman........... ~'. do do 4

, 	" 
Mary 
Ann arroll Carroll................ 

...... 
do .............. do 

• 4, 	•' Edward Connolly..........' do .............. do 
,• 	4 	,' Win. P. Douglas............' do .............. do 
,,4 	,, G-orge Dither ............. do ............. do 
,, 	4, 	•. Mary I. A. Dyett..........' do ............. do 
., 	4, 	,, Win. B. Dick .............. do ..........,... do 
•• 	4., G. W. Douglas............ do ............ 1 	do 
•• 	4, 	•• Philip Divers .............. do .............. j 	do 
,, 	4 	• Patrrck Dempsey........... ! 	do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• Catharine Fflcrrnan......... do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• John Flynn................. do ............. do 
•• 	4. 	'• 

J 
 ames C`. Fitzpatrick........ 1 	do .............. do 

•• 	4. 	•• Catharine Farrell ........ , ,'' do • • • •......... do 
•, 	4 	., Lydia 	Fox .................. do .............. do 
,, 	4, 	•• ' 	Fre'eriok E. Gilbert........: do .............. do 
•• 	4 	,, Ignatz Goetz............... do ......••••.... do 
•• 	4, 	" Pearson Peaon S. Halstead, ex'r... do .............. do 

4 	,, Emily Hustace .............I do ............ do 

4. 	'• Sarah C. Hatch............1 do ••........... do 
4
„ Warn. H. Hart ........... 

do 
.............. do 

•• 	4, 	•• . 	Zachariah Jaques........... do ............•• do 
•, 	4, 	'• Ch rtes Jackson............ co .............. do 
•• 	4, 	• ' 	James Johnston ............. do ............. do 
,, 	4, 	' Emanuel Knight........... do .............. do 
•, 	4, 	•, ! 	Susan 	A. King ............. do .............. do 
• . 	4, 	' ! Luther Kountz et al......... do • • • ..... do 
• 4. 	" Robert Kennedy........... do ......••••... do 
•• 	4 	,, Joseph H. Leon............ do ............. do 

4, 	•• Isaac A. Lawrence......... do •............ do 
•• 	4, 	,, Johnston Livingston........ do ••........... do 
•• 	4•  Livington, ex'r, etc. do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• Catharine Lorentz..........' do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	'• Martin Larkin ............. do • • 	• • 	• • • • 	.... do 
•. 	4, 	., Francis 	Lawler............ do .............. do 
,. 	4 	, Anna Lyon............ do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• Edward Lange............. do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	•' Margaret McCool.......... do ............. do 
•, 	4, 	•• James McLean............. do .............. do 
„ 	4, 	•• Wm. R. Martin............'. do ............. do 

4; ,• 	'• 
Alex. 	Mayer............ do ............. do 
James Monteath............. do .............. do 

4, 	'• Geo. Al. Miller............. do .............. do 
•• 	4 	,• Benj. W. Merriam..........! do .............. do 
•. 	4, 	•• Isaias Meyer and ano....... do .............. do 
., 	4, 	•• Isaias Meyer ............. do ..........•..., do 
•• 	4, 	'• Martin..........

, 
Edwin H.artin.... 	......j. do ••,....,.. do 

'•'• Tames Murray ............... do ............,. do 
4' .• 	•• 4. James Illurra do ........... 	.. do 

•• 	4, 	•• The N. Y. Loan and Improve. 
ment Co .................0 do .............. do 

•• 	4, 	•• Ann Newberry............. do ............ do 
•• 	4, 	• William Openhym.......... do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	•' John f. Paterson et al., ex'rs do .............. do 

4, 	'• J. C. Ph,ltpset al........... 
Peters 

do 
do 

. 	. 	........... do 
•• •• 	4, 

•• 	•' 4, 
Ihomas M. 	.......... 1 
Whitman Philips..........., do 

............ 

............. 
do 
do 

4, 	•, James B. Pettit............. j do .............. do 
•• 	4, 	•• Thomas 1. Plunkett........! do ............. do 
•• 	4, 	'• William H. Roff.......... 	.'I do ............ do 
• 4. 	" Gustav Ramsperger........1 do 

do 
.............. do 

•• 	4, 	'• Elizabeth P. Robbins....... do 
4, 	'• S. B. Ruggles.............. do .............. do 

(a8) 



WHEN  
COMMENCED. 	

PETITIONERS. 	 ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

Nancy Parker ............. 	Closing.............. 
James L. Pettit ............. 	do 	.............. 
Weitmrm Phillips........... 	do 	.............. 
Elizaheth Pettit............ 	do 	.............. 
Austin V. Pettit............ 	do 	.............. 
James Pettit ............... 	do 	.............. 
Andrew J. 	 do 	.............. 
Thomas NI. Peters........... 	do 	.............. 
Margaret P. Pbtuz.......... 	do 	.............. 
Yonkers City National Bank 	do 	.............. 
Edward Roach.. .......... 	do 	.............. 
Robert Reinhard .......... 	do 	.............. 
James Rogers .............. 	do 	.............. 
Patrick Redding............ 	do 

n 	
.............. 

Susana Reichel.......... 	do 	.............. 
John Robertson............ 	do 	.............. 
Lazarus Ro..e f'elt........... 	do 	.............. 
John Ryan ................ 	do 	.............. 
C. B. Richards ............. 	do 	.............. 
Christian S. uter........... 	do 	.............. 
Esther Sullivan ............ 	do 	........ ..... 
Farah A. B. Stevens........ 	do 	.............. 
Melville C. Smith.......... 	do 	.............. 
John H. Serevcn........... 	do 	.............. 
Charles -chultz............ 	do 	.............. 
Charles A. Stoddard....... 	do 	.............. 
•ihomas Stokes......... ... 	do 	.............. 
Catherine Schuitkcr et al... 	do 	.............. 
Isaac '1. Smith, executor. ... 	do 	.............. 
Edward A. Sathern ........ 	do 	.............. 
John and Gertrude '1heiss... 	do 	.............. 
Henry rune ............... 	do 	.............. 
Lawrence Tenure et al...... 	do 	.............. 
William H. Tone......... 	do 	.............. 
Adam Thompson .......... 	do 	.............. 
Robert W.' fhonrpson...... 	do 	.... ......... 
James and H.'Ihnyer...... 	do 	.............. 
S. B. Valentine ............ 	do 	.............. 
August Vignet........ I. 	do 	.............. 
A. R. Van \est............ 	do 	.............. 
Georgiana M. Ward........ 	do 	.............. 
Montague Ward........... 	do 	.............. 
Mortimer Ward............ 	do 	.............. 
Elizabeth White............ 	do 	.............. 
Jane Whitman ............. 	do 	.............. 
Herman Wagner........... 	do 	.............. 

	

Mary Whiteman ............do 	.............. 
William B. Whiteman, ex'r.. 	do 	.............. 
Washington Heights Presby- 

tenan Church, I rustees of. 	do 	.............. 
Mary E. Zimmerman....... 	do 	.............. 
Chester A. Arthur.......... 	do 	.............. 
Julius Beer ................. 	do 	.............. 

	

Julius Blumenthal .......... . do 	.............. 
Issac Bell .................. 	do 	.............. 
Howard \V. Coates......... 	do 	.............. 
Robert G. Dun.......... .. 	do 	.............. 
Sophia K. C. Furniss et al.. 	do 	.............. 
Max Freund .......... .... 	do 	.............. 
George C. Flint............ 	do 	.............. 
William Foster, J r.......... 	do 	.............. 
Margaret Felt .............. 	do 	.............. 
Laura S. Forbes and others. 	do 	.............. 
J. A. French ................ 	do 	.............. 
German Savings Bank ...... 	do 	.............. 
Henry E. Howland......... 	do 	.............. 
Jabez H. Hazard, trustee, etc 	do 	............. . 
Samuel HA., es ............ 	do 	.............. 
Charles Kearney........... 	do 	.............. 
Daniel surd & o'rs, trustees. 	do 	.............. 
John 1. McGowan.......... 	do 	.............. 
Mechanics and Traders' Na- 

tional Bank .............. 	do 	.............. 
Francis Potts, executor...... 	do 	.............. 
Andrew J. Peters........... 	do 	.............. 
Thomas Al. Peters.......... 	do 	. . ...... . ..... 
Amelia R,smis ............. 	do 	.............. 
Charles Salter .............. 	do 	.............. 
John S. Sutphen............ 	do 	.. ........... 
P. Smith ................... 	do 	.............. 
P. Smith, executor, etc...... 	do 
Herai-t W. Stetson et al..... 	do 	.............. 
Philip Leets ................ 	do 	.... .......... 
Michael 'Iracy ............... 
	

do 	.............. 
J. D. Vermilye and others, 

trustees of M. Zimmerman 	do 	.............. 
J. D. Vermilye and others, 

trustees of S 	
rs 

	

. R. C. Furniss 	do 	.............. 
J. 1). Vermilye and others, 

trustees of Win. Furniss.. 	do 	.............. 
J. D. Vermilye and others, 

trustees of Wm. Furuiss.. 	do 	.............. 
Emile 1Valli ................ 	do 	.............. 
Charles B. Woad........... 	do 	.............. 
Wiliam C. Wetmore........ 	do 	.............. 
Edward J. Woolsey........ 	do 	.............. 
Thomas B. Woolsey........ 	do 	.............. 
Margaret E. Zimmerman and 
others ............... 	do 	.............. 

	

li Thomas Al
....
exander.......... 	do 	.............. 

Susan Blanny .............. 	do 	.............. 
Ashbel H. Barney.......... 	do 	.............. 

	

li Annie E. Brown............ 	do 	.............. 
Samuel F. Chapin et al., trus-

tees of Ch.:rles M. Connol. 
I}', deceased .............. 	do 	.............. 

Clarissa E. Curtis... ...... 	do 	....... . ..... 
Elizabeth M. Conkling....... 	do 	.............. 
Coleman Benedict, estate of, 

etc....................... 	do 	.............. 
Wellington Clapp.......... 	do 	.............. 
Harriet L. Grinnell......... 	do 	.............. 
R. Suydam Grant.......... 	do 	.............. 
Eliza Aaelaide Grant, devisee 

of Oliver de Forrest Grant 	do 	.............. 
Gen ge B. Grinnell......... 	do 	.............. 
William H. Hays.......... 	do 
Shepherd F. Knapp ........ 	do 	.............. 

	

I Charles H. Kerner......... 	do 	.............. 
James NlcKenny ...........1 	do 
Manhattan Insurance Co.... 	do 	.............. 
Sophie E. Morton............ 	do 	.............. 
Jordan L. Mott ............. 	do 	............. 
Benjamin F. Manierre,,,... 	do 	.............. 
Charles Stoddard........::: 	do 	......... .... 
Lewis Stix .............. 	do 	.............. 
J. Wendolph, estate of...... 	do 	.............. 
William A. Wheelock...,.., 	do 	.............. 
Fanny McCormick and Rob- 

ert Irwin, executors, etc. 	do 	.............. 
Anna M. Borst, admint=_tra'x 	do 	.............. 
Clark Bell .................. 	do 	.............. 

	

Berith Bnai .................do 	.............. 
Matilda Culver ............. 	do 	.............. 
Theodore Dieterlen........ 	do 	.............. 
Mary Ellen ................ 	do 	.............. 
Catharine Frank............ 	do 	............. . 
George W. Ford............ 	do 	.............. 
Thomas Garlein............ 	do 	.............. 
Mary A. Hall .............. 	do 	... .......... 
Anthony Kessler........... 	do 	.............. 
Anthony Kehoe............ 	do 	.............. 
Morris Littman .... . . . ..... . 	do 	.............. 
Anthony iebl r........... 	do 	.............. 
John Lynch ................ 	do .............. 
Eleanor A. Pettit........... 	do 	.............. 
John Roger ............... 	do 	.............. 
`I'ru;tees of Presbytery of 
New York ............. 	do 	.............. 

Jacob Webber ............. 	do 	.............. 
Sidney E. Morse........... 	do 	.............. 
Edwin O. Perrin........... Sewers........... 
Charles G. Havens......... Sale ................. 
John H. Russell............ 	do ................. 
Henry Smith .............. 	do ................. 
William Austin............ 	do ................. 
Elizabeth b1. Laurence.... 
Manhattan College....... 	Sewers ............... Thos. H. O'Connor, ex'r,. 
Charles L. Tiffany........ 
John Aitken ............. 
'1'1romas Brady........... 	Regulating.......... 
Andrew Calvin........... 

Bloomingdale road. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
c,o 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
dr, 
do 
do 
r.o 
do 
du 
do 
do 
do 
do 

d
!o 

., 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
d, 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

d 
d, 
du 
do 
do 
do 

d0 
do 

do 

do 

d 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

3d avenue, between 93d and north streets. 
71st street sewer, 8th to xoth avenue. 
86th street regulating. 1st avenue to East river. 
4th avenue regulating, xogth and xx6th streets. 
Various assessments. 

Boulevard, between ro6th and 193d streets. 

Broadway, from Manhattan street to r33d street, 

Mar. 4, x881 
4  

4 	,. 

4  
4  
4  
4  
4  

4 „ 
4  

g .. 
4  
4  
4 	,. 
4  
4  
4 	.. 
4 .. 
4. ,. 
4,,4 „ 
4  
4  

u 4 „ 
„ 4• ., 

g .. 
4 	,. 
4 .. 

4 	,. 
4 	,. 
4  

g' ,. 
4  
4 .. 
4 	,. 
4 	.. 
4 .. 
4 „ 
4 	.. 
4• .. 
4 	., 

4 .. 

4.  
4 ., 
4, 	4.. 

4, .. 
4 	.. 
4 	,. 

4  
4. 
4 	•, 
4 	.. 
4 	.. 
4 .. 
4 •• 
4• .• 

4 ,. 

4 	,. 

4 	.. 
4 .. 
4, 
4 „ 

4 	,. 

q .. 
4  

4. 

4, 

4. 
4 	.. 
4 .. 

4 	,. 

4 .. 

4 	,. 

4 „ 
4, 

4 ., 
4 .. 

4 ., 
4 ., 

4 .. 

4 .. 
4 	.• 

g .. 
4 .. 

4 .. 

4 
4
' .. 

4 .• 

4 .. 
4, „ 
4 „ 
4. ,. 
4  

4 .. 
4 .. 
4,  

.. 	4 	,. 
4, 	4•. 

4 „ 
4 ,. 
4 	., 

4. 
April t8, 
May ix, 

rr 	•, 
rZ 	., 

June 6, ~5  
z5, ,. 
S. .. 

25, ., 
., 27, .. 

27, .. 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN 	 PE-1ITIONERS. 	 ASSESSMENT FOR 
COMMENCED. 

Mar. 4. x88x 	Christian R. Roberts...,,.. Closing.  
•' 	4. •' 	William H. Richards....... 	do ... 	........ .. 

	

', 	4, " 	Charles Rohe et al......... 	do 	.............. 
• 4, •' 	Elizabeth N. Rhoades...,. 	do 	............. 

	

•• 	4, •' 	Cornelia R. Rhoades ....... 	do .............. 

	

•• 	4, •, 	John H.rsen Rlirades...... 	do 	............. 

	

•• 	4 	•• 	Lyman Rhoades............ 	do 	............. 

	

•• 	4 	" 	J. Hen • ietta H. Rhoades... 	do 	.............. 
'• 4, •• Rector, etc., St. Mary's 

	

Church .................. 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, "Joseph H. Small........... 	do 	............ . 
4 	., 	James Scohie ............... 	do 	.............. 
4 	„ 	Adam \V. Spies,........... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, 	Selig Steinhardt.....,...... 	do 	.............. , 

	

.' 	4 	•, 	Jacob Shipsey .............. 	do 	............. 
•, 	4, ., 	George R. Sipsey.......... 	do 	............. 
•' 	4, •, 	Juba F. Schmidt........... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, " 	Elizabeth Schulte........... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, '~ 	Nathaniel S. Simpkins...... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, " 	Nathaniel S. Simpkins, Jr ... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4 	', 	Matilda L. Speyers......... 	do 	.............. 

	

'• 	4, •• 	Washington Hmghts Al. E. 

	

Church .................. 	do 	.............. 

	

'• 	4, 	•' 	Patrick'1reacy et al........ 	do 	.............. 
'• 4 •' Willi:.mThompson.......... do ..... ....... .. 

	

„ 	4, 	• 	Charles F. Tag ............. 	do 	.............. 

	

'• 	4, • 	Unio:, Stock Yard Market 

	

Co...................... 	do 	.............. 

	

" 	4 	Chat les Vatlender.......... 	do 	.............. 
4, •' 	Alice Von der Heydt....... 	do 	..... ........ 

	

.. 	4 	.. 	John L. Wall ............... 	do 	............ 

	

.. 	4 	'• 	Matthew Weeks............ 	do 	.............. 
4 	•' 	'lownsend \Vandell......... 	do .............. 

	

.. 	4 	„ 	Isaac S. You 	.............i 	do 	.............. 
•' 	4, .' 	N. Y. Central & Hudson 

R. R. Cc ................. Regulating, etc....... 
• 4, 	, 	Susan Leleathal...,......., Closing .............. 

	

.' 	4, '. 	Thomas Maher ............. 	do .............. 

	

,. 	4 	', 	John Aitken ............... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4 •' 	Anthony Aupnauger........ 	do .............. 

	

" 	4. '• 	Marg :ret M. Brennan ...... 	do .............. 
•' 	4, ', 	Coleman Benedict, ex'r..... 	do .............. 
•, 	4 	•• 	Em.tm;eI Boas ............. 	da ... .......... 

4, 	,• 	Thomas Brady ............. 	do 	.............. 
4, 	' 	Mary M. Bensel. .......... 	do ............ .. 

•, 	4, 	' 	Annie E. Brown and ano... , 	do 	..... ......... 
4 	

•, 	John Bach ................. 	do 	.............. 
•' 	4, •• 	Sarah A. Brass, individually 

	

and executrix............ 	da 	.............. 
•, 	4, 	„ 	Francs Brogan ....... .... 	do 	.............. 

	

„ 	4 	„ 	John Brower ...............I 	do 	.............. 

	

" 	4, 	•' 	William A. Bigelow ........I 	do 	.............. 
4 	„ 	Edward 1. Bergh.......... 	do 	.............. 

	

', 	4, •' 	Garrett Brauted............ 	do .............. 

	

,• 	4, 	•' 	Richard 11. Bowne......... 	do 	.............. 

	

, . 	4, 	" 	John Bucker ............. 
', 4 	,. 	R. Byron ................ 	do 	.............. 

	

,• 	4, 	Witham Cowan............ 	do 	.............. 

	

,. 	4 	„ 	John Crook ................ 	do 	.............. 

	

,. 	4 	.. 	John Corbit ............... 	do 	.............. 
4, 	,' 	Richard Combes ........... 	do 	.............. 

•, 	4• 	, 	W. A. Colbert............ 	do 	.............. 
•, 	4, 	I John G. Congdon......... I 	do 	.............. 
•, 	4, 	•' 	Lemuel B. C,ark ...........I 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, 	•' 	Alice Carlin ................ 	do 	.............. 
•, 	4, 	•• 	. Ann Carroll ............. . . . 	do .... .......... 

	

" 	4, 	Annie T. Carnin et al....... 	do .............. 

	

„ 	4 	•, 	Elizabeth Cullun ........... 	do 	............... 

	

•• 	4 	•' 	John Eichorn ............... 	do 

	

•• 	4, " 	Catharine Eilerman ........~ 	do 	............ 

	

•• 	4. •' 	Jas. A. Deering and C. A. 

	

Ireland ................ 	do 	............. 

	

•• 	4, 	•' 	May Deering ............. 	do 	............ 

	

•• 	4, 	.' James Deer in .. .......... 	do 	............. 

	

.. 	4 	.. 	Mary A. Dowd .. ......... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, •• 	James A. Deerin3 .......... 	do 	.............. 

	

,, 	4, 	'• 	Anna M. Dean............ 	do 	............. 

	

., 	4 	„ 	 do 	.............. 

	

,. 	4 	.. 	Sotphi 
Michael 
	Dixon ........... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, 	.. 	M. W. Divine ............... 	do 

	

.' 	4, 	'• 	' Courtland P. Dixon ........ 	do 	............. 

	

'• 	4, '• 	Estelle DePeystor. ......... 	do .............. 
•' 	4, 	.,J. J. Watts lleYeo[er....,... 	do 	............ 

	

., 	4 	,.Patrick Dempsey........... 	do 	.............. •, 	4, 	' 	Philip Divers .............. 	do 	..............I 

	

„ 	4, •• 	I Jeremiah Devlin ......... ..' 	do 	............ 

	

•• 	q, ,• 	Thomas Faye.............. 	do 	...... 	.. ... 	.. 

	

" 	4. •' 	George W. Ferguson....... 	do 	............... 

	

'• 	
41 	

,• 	Herman Fax....... 	do 	.............. 

	

,. 	4 	„ 	James Flynn ............... 	do 

	

., 	4 	„ 	Lydia Fox ............. 
	.. 	

do 	............ 

	

,. 	4, 	•, 	
Gray............... . do 

.............. 

	

.. 	4. •• 	George rayz

mie1

........... 
	do 	.............. George 3 

4 	
., 	 do 	............ 

	

•• 	4 	,' 	Charlee H. Grebe.......... 	do 	............. 

	

•• 	4. 	•• 	Ignatz Goetz.......... 	do 	.............. 
4. ,• 	George B. Grunnell........I 	do 	............ 

	

" 	4, " 	German Savings Bank...... i 	do 	 .. .............. 

	

'• 	4. 	' 	John.ton James.............: 	do .............. 

	

.• 	4, 	•' 	Francis Jordon .............: 	do 	.............. 

	

'• 	q, " ~ Newton W. Hoff, trustee, 

	

No.I .................... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, ^ , Newton W. Hoff, trustee,' 

	

No.s. ................... I 	do 	.............. 
•' 	4, •• 	I Newton W. Hoff, trustee,' 

	

No. 3 ....................! 	do 	.............. 

	

„ 	4, 	" 	' Ella it. Herbert............ 	do 	.............. 
4, 	•' 	Philip Hoffman ............I 	do 	............ 

	

" 	4, ., German Hauschell.........! 	do 	............. 

	

,' 	4, 	', 	Francis Higgins............; 	do 	............. 
•, 	4. 	., 	Lavinia S. Hawley........., 	do 	............ 
•' 	4, 	,' 	I Selina Hutchins............ 	do 	............. 

4 	,,S. E. Hall .................. 	do 	............. 

	

., 	4 	•, 	Philip Hogan.............. 	do 	............. 

	

•• 	4. " 	R. R..y Hamilton, No. z.. . 	do 	............. 

	

" 	4, " I Charles t. Hamilton et al.. 

	

NO.3 .................... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, " 	I Charles A. Hamilton et al..' 

	

No. t ....................
' 	

do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4. " 	Schuyler Hamilton, No. q.. 	do 	............ 

	

•• 	,' 	
Charles A. andst

Will
iam6G, 	

do 	.............. 
4' 	

5 	do 	............ 
•, 	4, •' 	Charles A. and William G. 	.... ..........~~I 

4, 	 ..........I 

	do Hamilton, trustees, No. 
4, 	„

Catha King...... . .........' 	do 	
............ • Catharine L. Kell 	 do 	 .. 

4. " Charles H. Kerner......... 	do 	............. 

	

.. 	4 	•, 	Joseph Knapp............ . 	do 	............ 

	

•• 	p, 	•• 	Lewis Knaust ............. 	do 	............ 

	

'• 	4, '• 	Francis Lawler ............. 	do 	 .. .............. 

	

•• 	4, 	Elrzabet'n Ludwig.......... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, 	George N. Laurence .........do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, 	., 	Mirtin Larkin ............. 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4, •' 	Wi:liatn Lynch ............. 	do 	........ 

	

.. 	
4 	

,' 	Mary R. Lundy .......... 	do 	.............. 

	

,• 	4 	" 	James D. Leary............ 	do 	..........~ ..... 

	

•• 	4 	•. 	1 Anna Lyson ............. .. 	do 	.... 

	

'• 	4, •' 	Thomas McAvoy .......... 	do .............. 

	

,. 	4 	..Ann McMann ............. 	do 	..............'. 
•, 	4, '• 	Owen McEnroe............ 	do 	.............. 

	

'• 	4, 	' 	John T. McGuire.......... 	do 	.............. 
4 	'• 	John J. McCahill........... 	do 	..............I 

	

,• 	4 	•• 	John J. Muclin............ 	do 	............ 
•' 	4, 	•• 	Esther Moses ............. 	do 	............ 
•' 	4, " 	Martha Marshall........... 	do 	.............. 

	

,• 	4, 	Will,am Milligan........... 	do 	.............. 
4 	', 	. B. K. Murph y....... 	do 	

..............li 4, ,, 	Maximo E. !flora........... 	do 
4, 	• 	Jame. S. Mitchell .......... 	do 	.......... 
4, " 	Ann M. Menke............ 	do 	..............I 
4, 	Edward Morrison.......... 	do 	........... 

	

.. 	4: 	., 	John Munn ................ 	do 	...,.........,I ,' 4 ,. 	Jame, Murray............. 	do 	.............. 

	

.. 	4 	,. 	John Murray .. ......... 	do 	............ 

	

'• 	4, 	James Murtaugh........... 	do 	.............. 

	

.. 	4• 	., 	Nassau B.,nk ............... 	do 	.............. 
•' 	4, 	Ann Newberry ............. 	do 	............ 

	

•• 	4, '• 	Harriet E. Nichols.......... 	do 	.............. 

	

•• 	4 	•'I Nelson Newton ............ 	do 	, ........... 
q, 	I Eben W. Ostendorf...... 	do 	............ 

	

•• 	4, •' 	Harriet Overhciser.... .. 	do 	............ 

	

.. 	4 	•• 	James O'Mara ............. 	do 	.............. 

LOCATION OF WORK. 

Boulevard road. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

rzth avenue, from r3oth to 133d street. 
Bloomingdale road. 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
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WHEY  
COMI,ENCED. 	

PETITIONERS. 	 ASSESS 	 COMMENCED. 	TITLE FOR 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 	 WHEN 	
TIE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 AMOUNT. I 	 I  

J une z 	z88r 7• Ann Carroll ... 
Tames 	Dl 

Feb. 7, z88o Littlewood, Ann, adm'x, etc. Death of 	 ....... 
unknown 

wntowners 
owners," 

g5,000 00 
' z ar 	... A. 	Deering........ 

 g........ 	' 
May it, z88c Lewis, Frederick....... , Award to "unknown owners," Bloomingdale road....... Bloomingdale road 1,217 00 

" 27: 7,  Patrick Dempsey •••••••• July 9, 1868 Mayor, &c., agst. Anthony 

,• . I~ 
„ S. 

Mayor, 	
&-c...gst. 

Stephen 
Rent of pier .................. ......................... 2,SSo 00 a7, 	• 

ile-m 
Cath erine Eileman........ 
Cache Fox 	......... 

" t3• DIa}•or, 	Rc., 	agst. Stephen 
., a 

27, 
t8, 	

" C. 	Bares ............... do 	........................................... 2,r87 50 
27, Philip FIogan.... ........ " Mayor, 	&c., 	agst. 	John 
~7 	., JamesJohnston.......,.. Ii  • Wildey ................. Rent ofpremises....................................... 34o 27 

'• 27,  Martin Larkin............ " 21, Mayor, &c., agst. Archibald 
•• z7, 	" Francis Lalor............ • M. Allerton .............. Rent of pier........................................... 4,000 00 

a April 9, x8 
Nov. 	6, 	,73 

B 	
con tra

ct 	
,zd 6 	So 

	

Lyon............. :... 	I 
James 	

} ...."'•.. Morrell, Thomas bforrell, Thomas P......... Balance on cot....... re ulann 	$... zd avenue, and 
lance 	

f.r ..g•la•.ing, .&.,,. 
avenue, 	

..: 

ost z a7, 	° Regulating.......... Broadway, from Manhattan street to z33d street. 50,787 55 " 7, 
.......... 

Owen NIcEn roi.......... 
McLra 

July 22, z868 Mayor, &c., agst. Charles D. 
z 7, ames J 	 } 

I 
Blish .................... Rent of pier........ ....................... ...... ..... 67 

27, Ann S ewberry.......... Aug. zg, Alayor, &c., agst. Daniel D. 
843 

27, Thomas M. Peters....... Wooden ................. do 	.......................................... 2,843 75 ,. 27, Tames B. Pettit .......... July 9, 1877 McDonald, Edward........ Serving tax 	notices .................................... t,z85 °o 
•• 27, Whitman Philips......... I Jan. 14,x878 McKenna, James........... Personal 	injuries ....... 	........ 	.....................I 

Foreclosure 
to,000 00 

z7, 'Patrick Redding.......... ]yI ar, 8, Maas, Adolphus H......... -City a judgment creditot .................. 
27, John Ryan .............. 8, do 	do 	......... do 	 do 	.........,..,.....I 

., 27, Susanna Ketchel.......... '• a3, 	" MFre yre, 	Angus P., agst. 
" a7, : Frederick Radtms........ False impraonment...... ....... 	..... 	..... g,o~ 00 

27, Henry Tone .............. April 24, 	" Mayor, &c., agst. David C. t Possession of prentues t2tst street and 3d avenue, and 
., 

a7, 11"mdolph......... • Jtrs. Carleton ................ç damages........................................... 1 5,zoo 00 
27, 	

•, 

Elizabeth Whita ......... 24, 	• Mayor, &c., 	agst. 	David i Possession of 	remises zzxst street and 	d avenu, and 
•' 27, Annie E. Brown et al..... Allen and another......( 00 ., 27, 	•• Charles W. Kcarney..... 

Hudson 
.....•.••. 

and 
May to 	" Mayor, 	&c., 	agst. 	Samuel 

damages............................................... 	. . . zoo 

Action ., 27, 	'• Lo.us Stix ................ do 	 c52d street, between the Boulevard Shapter and Chas. Devlin. on bond........................................ 89 oa .. 27, 	• Charles Stepath.......... river. Oct. z1, 	" Matthias, Wm ......... 	.... Overcharges in Willis avenue assessment............... 
•, 27, J. Letson \fall........... zz Mulligan, Ann J............ do 	 do 	................. 

28 Consumers'Ice Co....... 'I' McGrath, Laurence ........ do 	 do 	................ 
28, Wm. H. Decker ...... , , , Itlay 31, 1879 Molloy, John ...... . ....... Award for change of grade, Loth avenue................ zoo 00 ,, a8, 	,. C. H. Dalamater & Co... Dec. 12, 	" Mayor, &c., 	agst. 	Wilhel-I 

.' a8, Dr sr & Bucki........ 
Dr sr 

mina Kilian et al ......... Rent, 6t Chatham street ............................... 1,845 OCT 
a8, a R. Hoff non et al. Mar. zo, z88o 

McGrath 
To recover hack assessment paid 	...................... z 	o 

" 28, _lames B. Johnston........ 
g 	 3 

Mary 

1lerkent BrnardNo,.. • •.. 

To recover back amount paid at adewalk.. 	sale......... t,}zo oo 
z8, Knickerliocker Ice Co.... Paving 	•' •"' 	z [streets. e, between West zrth and West 16th July J

an 
28, 
xo, x88 

Mullen, Mar aret.......... Personal mJur. es from defective sidewalk......... , , to,000 co 
29, 

• 

Geo. B. Lawton.....,..,. 	I J 9, 	z Damage to building, 4th avenue, ii6th and tz4th streets, 
•, 28 John S. McLean.......... from change of grade ............................... 175 00 

28, 	" Mar. 8, 	" Horton, Geo. W., ,No. 3' ., Salary as Excise Commissioner ........................ 1,666 65 
zQ Edward S. Simon...... :: Sept. 27,1878 Nor dens child, Fanny, by her, 

Personal 	injury..... 	
••.......•••••.•.• 	•..••'•-•..•• I 

•' z8 	•• Minot F. Winch........ guardian ................ z,000 00 
Nov. 29, 	" Noonan, Michael...... 	.... Balance on contract .................................... 

from 
9,o7z r6 

- - - - ------ -- June 
Feb. 

4. 1873 
z88o 

Odell, Albert S ........ 	.. 	. 
O'Neil, 

Injury to team 	obstruction in street ................ 
Damages for breach 

9,570 00 
6, James ............. of contract 	........................ t,o96 On 

June z8, 	" O'Neil, John ...............r Personal 	injuries...................................... . 5,000 00 
7 	~ 	 r 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Aug. z7, Otis, Ira L. 	......... 	I o 	 .... Lien on moneys due under contract for severs in 23d 

Ward ............... 868 To Mar. to, 1881 O'Donnell, J hn. Pay as Sweeper of Markets ....... 	......... 	......... I 114 o0 
__--_____  - Oct. It, 1878 Peach, H .................. Overcharge„n Willis avenue assessrnent................  

May 22, 5879 Quinlan, Philip ............ Contract to regulate 9th avenue 	....................... 700 00 
11 HEN TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT. Ian. 

Oct. 
z5, 1878 
u, 

Rutledge, Patrick...... 	... 
Rae, Thomas............... 

Pers•nal 	injuries ..................... 	................. 
Overcharges 	Willis in 	avenue assessment...... , • „, , .... 

to,000 co 
CosutEscen. '• II, 	•' Ruger, Christian........... do 	6 	 do 	........... 	.... 

it, 	•' I 	Riely, 	.Miles ............... do 	 do 

Oct. 3, x863 Aldridge, Thomas 	......... Rot 	suit 	.............. 	.............................. 
Willis Overcharges in 	avenue acsessment...............1,  

do 	 do 	

........ 	..'  $300 00 •• 
~~ 

. 

Riley, John 
e 	

............... 
Ripley,R. A..... ......... 

do 	 do 	.... ..... 
do 	 do 1875 Ackerman, J ............... =I; 

................ 
it do 	Louise.......... 

 do 	P ... 	...... 
.. 	... 

do 	 do 
Overfluw of Sewer.......... 	.......................... 

Russell, 	aura.[............. do 	 do 	. .. 

April 
tz, 

IS66 5• Burns, 	John ............... 5'O°° °° 
Dec. t7 z Russell, Jeremiah P......... '1lechanics'lien, contract Ninth avenue re ulatin .......g.......I 0 

;1 ay 7, tS74 
April t5, 1879 do 	 ..... To foreclose lien on contract fur regulating 9th avenue... 544 6o 

ìssi 
The Puli~e Co:nmi~sinner-. Carnage 	hire....._....... 	.. 	.... ...... ........ 8 	o Feb. z6, z88o ' 	Russell, Janes............. To recover back assessment paid ...................... Co 

Mar. 8, x875 I hers. Bliss, 	L. .............. . .. ... Salary e lien.... lu eri.. Salary 	 P 	of Sewers .............. 250 Oo z6, Joseph Stavey, E n tB........... 
............................................ 

Salary . 5,000 00 
Apr. c, 1378 BeneviLle, Etmle, ex x, etc... llea:h it 	injuries .......................... 

Overchargcsm \', tilts avenue assessment...... 	........ 
5,000 oo Mar. 

April 
April ::6, 1879 

5. 
Stavey, Ernest B.... ....... 
Siebert, _1lhert 	............ 

Salary........ 	........................ ............... 
Overflow ofsewer .................. 

r,o4r 	f;. 

CI =t. it, I obc!~ck, Sac,h ............. Feb 
1576 S.000 eo 

II, r, e, z5, x876 Stauf, Andrew ............. Claim as 	of Charles Sulzer, 	 es rent of prem874 , I8, 	n 	
March ,.I'..te. Lorne ms........... N es. x6, x8, and zoo Second avenue, \larch to Sept.. .874 t,zz5 CO 

-- Fob. rt• z 	937 , i 	9 L'yr~.a 	:-: ~.n,.: . rL......... ~ 	 do -.else mechanics' lien 	on contract for retaining T'o f:. April i8778 t, Shepard, Elliot F  Profes foal services .................................. roo n,~ 
`I 3l Is. etc., in;zd ;ircet ................ ... ...... etc 

4 of grade, tooth .Venn 	............... 
t3 299 09 

g 
April SCVeSArC, Victoire .......... Personal injuries, ...................................... 

To 	of 	remises on 	d avenue, and for p ` 	P 
toi00007 oo 

Slav 3z, Burnes, M'nt. J ............. \ward f.e change 
	toth 	venu 

s 	
...... 	........... 40 0 agst. Thos. Kane et al..~ 

3 
mesne profits ...................................... \.n. zoo, 1863 Coyle, John............ ".. Per.anal injuacs........ 

Overflow ofsewe..... 	.......................... 	
.' 2,000 0o Dec. t, 

i8 

ter, 	et 	~1': 

Stace 	Elizabeth.......... 
Sh.otdc. 

1

Hb 

'rIus........ Personal m 
z7,0000 

8c z o0 z 	
oo 

l 
•• 

5, x566 Cale}-, 	Luke ............... 
Campbell. ]ohn do 	..................................... 

z,000 on 
250 00 Oct,  in O 	 s a cane assessment 	. 	*. 	.. 

	

... 	.... 

Ian. 
5. 
19, 1878 

............ 
Christie 11m. H............ Rent of Pier No. 

	
5 	................................... 3,250 oo II, Smith, Emma F............ 

.,. 
do 	 do 	............... 

,,iS 6 COddontooni lharles E..... gialar}' 	............................................... S,2 	33 Feb. r 3. 1880. Smith, Samuel S., vs. Robert 

Oct. t5, 	" Crosbv, Harriet............ . 	[)amazes far loss of 	horse........... ................... 250 00 Nixon ................... 
Sherman Hester .... 	...... 

False arrest............ 	..............................I 
'1'o recover possession of land On 79th street ............. 

ioi7oo7 00 

'• 
.. 

II, 
„ it 

Carroll. 8craarn ............ 
Tames Conlon. 	.............. 

Overcharges m Willis avenue assessment................ 
do 	 da ............,...I Mar. 

26, 
	

•' 
•• 4, Smith. Jas. W., 	ex'r, 	etc., I - To attach moneys due under contract, ttth avenue regu-I 

•, •' LIock, Jesse >I ............. do 	 do 	.... vs. Michael l 	... l 
et 

al., e lacing 	 . 	.. 	........... I for nor. ................ ro,000 no 
t',ov. 

It, 
to, 1879 Carleton, I) 	id C Ejectment-premises 120th street ......................I Oct. 9, 	" Syms, Wm. J., et al., ex'rs.. Damages for non-renewal of lease of 48 Chatham street... I IB,000 o0 

Feb. s 	rice, 	amts........ ' 	I Damages-I 	 ........... Sot no Tar. IS, r 888 Henry 	...... J 	- 	g 	 - 	29th 
t 	arges m Wiilis avenue assessment............ 

... :oo,o7o oo 
r83t =6, Clark, 
	 .... 

°f 

rie 	
falling 	

a `Into eum. ..........1 
nto Oct. 1878 y

, r86 
Leontme .......... Whirec , 

' 
set 

erson 	
............. 	................... 

Teo 	asi leuau assesstent for grading \V llis icetueet, 
 

June 
( `n.. lams ............. 

hole n~9 ........ •.'~ 
th Personal injure s, Ihn 	hole 	
i 	scree 

z5
,
co to,000 oa llec. 

8, .874 
\Vhrtechurch. Samuel....... Personal m ttr 

April 24. 1867 Derltn, 	Charles............ Interest' ............................... 7777. g 	90 
Oct. Whitney, 4orace P 

Oct. S. 1874 ~avenuel 
Nov. 14, 1877 Wilson, Thomas W......... Injuries to horse.......... 	...... 	........... 

under 
G tract loo 15 

Dec. an, 9878 IJouglas, Juliet............ ~'.sard to unknown o:n 	Eighth 	grad ing......  ' 
z5O °o 

April 4, 2878 Winans, Cornelius J........ To enjoin payments clue under Gwin ent...ct......... x8, 8o r6 
Oct. tt, 1>ou 	her[}-, 1Vm ........... 

assessment 
	

g 	g 

- Oct. c II, ........... 
under 23, 1881 Davies. Tho-. 	A........... 

Overcha'g~s m R Willis oven} a ass 
Rent Of -r 	Broader av, \I-t • z, IS 77mo following \fay...' z,000 0o an. Jan z9 r8 79 

„ 

White, Jfaorcford 	......... . 
 Waterbur 	Charles G Y' 

Overcharges in Willis avenucc 	 ........... ossessment.... 
\lone s 	contract for re ulatin' at avenue g 	6 257.988 to 

Oct. It, 1578 Entwt.-.tic, Torn............ 
Ed.all, Vi illiam 

Overcharg sin Willis avenue assessment ................ 
Personal injuries ............. 	 ...... .............. 25,000 07 April 

2 
25, 188, 

7777.. 
Waldman, Adolph.... , , , .. 

do 	 3 
Salary as clerk in Police D-partmtm................... 

28,393 90 
r5o~ co June 

Oct. 
C7, 1579 
6, 1864 

............ 
Finnegan. Andrew ......... Injury to horse .. 	....................................... Soo no 

It, 287 Fredtrhal. I' ............... Overcharges in Willis avenue assessment................ 
'• II Fritz, 	Charles .............. do 	 do 	................ 
,, zz 	" Foote, Gord'. n 	ti........... do 	 do 

June 
Mar. 

Iz, x879 
27, r88o 

Flynn, l ames O ............. 
Fuller, Hattie 	\1........... 

Personal 	injuries...................................•... 
Award, 155th street change of grade .................... j 

2o,000 no 
.,Soo no COMMON PI,E AS• 

Jan. 21, zb8z Flynn, Garrett, adm'r. etc .. Personal injuries from caving in of bank ................ 1 5,000 no 
Nov. z8, 1876 Galinger, Simon............ Damage from overflow of water........................ 461 5o 
Oct. ii, 1878 Gaffney, 	H. 	A ............. Overcharges in 's1 illis avenue assessment................- Oct.  

-- 

•' tt, 	• Gayness, Augustus.......... G 	us do 	 do 
., Ii

' 

	" GtrrhAeai ~' ...............
Gordon, Patrick E., executor 

do 	 do 	.... .... 	.. 	.... 
do 	 do 	 . 

WREN 
COMMENCED. TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION.  AHo['NT. ,, '' It, 

' xt do 
................ 

Ma 
le d 	 do 	....... ........ 

4ward for change of grade,tooth avenue......... 
g 400 00 

Nov 
r, r8 

7~ t 

~udfo 	le, 	Patrick.......... 
Gra 	oho ................ 

} 
John L-nder contract for regulating Boulevard 7777.., g 	50 1̀1ay 1874 Austin, William To restrain execution of lease for sale under assessment 

tine J 4, 
z4, 

t88o Green, John K., 	No. 2',.... 
g 	g 	 ......., To set aside assessment sale and recover money 	aid....' 350 39 

2=,' 
for opening Reade street 	............. ............... 

„  No. g .... do 	 do 	 do do 	 do ., 
,, 

4, 
4 	.' 

do 	No. 4 .... 
do 	(No. 51.... 

do 	 do 	 do 	....I~ 
do 	 do 	 do 	• - • • 

480 no 
367 97 

" z, 1879 
xi, 1881 

Arrowsmith, William........ 
Adams, Emmor K.......... I 

On contract to erect school-house in 75th street.......... 
Award hr Bloomingdale road closing fz•o63 8g- 

Oct. ao, 	" Guernsey, 	James, 	agst. t Damages owing to interference of policemen at Hartung's Sept. 29, 1874 Boyd, Robert, 	Assignee of. 
........ 	

• • • • • 2431 O1 
Thomas Kdblea ....... 1 Park ...................... 	.........,..,.F r.000 00 7 Chas. Salary.................................................  

Ma t3, 	
t 

Gardner, Horace B.......... 
1 

Award to "unknown owners," Bloomingdale road.......' r,,z6 0o April x6, 	1867 
ohn..........., 

Butler, 	ohn........... John   Broken 	stone .......................................... z,xgo 00 

tg, 	,, Gilbert, 	Martha A., ex'x, etc. do 	 do 8,664 00 Nov. 30, 187. 
:'~ 

Baldwin, Wm. H..... Amount of award on Boulevard. ......... 7 .............. 
zz,5t5 oo 

Feb. t 	z8 4, Hynes, Michael............ Services as Market Sweeper............................, 

 

, 680 53 June 
ro. 	'74 Bleak. 	William Y.........' 

Shenti's fees.......................................... 
440 00 

59,868 68 Ma' 8, .868 
7 

Hyde, Wiliam 	H.......... .......... J 	ry.... 	......................... 	.... 	.. Personal in'u ao,000 0o Nov. 
r 3 	1874 Brennan, Margaret M....... 

>', Salary, Surrogate's office............................... 9,368 °o 5, z8 6 L Hankins, Marie .........,.. Advertism g ............................. 3,336 	o 23,  '~ Salary ............. 	................................... 
April z, 1578 Happe, Elizabe•: , adm'x.... Death resulting from Injuries ........................... 

in Willis Overcharges 	avenue assessment................ 
S,000 0o Tan. az, 1875 

' 
Butler, 'Thomas L.......... I Non-fulfillment of contvact........ ........ ,....... .... .. 392 

00 
25,237 35 Oct. zt, Harper, J .................. P c 	 I eb Feb. zz, Rrannegan, Edward........ Stn•ng tax notices ......... ........ ................... 

` It' Hartman, Frederick ........ 	
• • Mar. 27, 	" Baird, William ............. Non-fulfillment of contract.............. ... 	.......... 

937 50 
•' zz Heidelberg, Max.ex'r 7777 g,• do 	 do 	•••-••••-•••••••I June 29, 1876 Brucks, Edward............ Balance olSolory as Messenger City Library.......... 95,°77 50 
•, tr 	•• ... Herman, Adam ........ 	'~ ................ do 	 do 	 7777., Nov. 24, 	" ~ Ratnn,Jane F........... Personal 	injuries.......... 	........................... 33333 

33 Io,333 •' II 	'• Horsenloff, P.......... , do 	 do 	.......... Dec. 1, 1877 Boyhan, William J.......... Salary in Fire Department 	............................ 2,338 00 ?•fay z4, 1879 Houston, Thomas .......... Personal injuries ......... I ............................ zo,000 on •' 17, 1878 Bowne, Charles P.......... To recover interest on contract, moneys, Elton avenue... 273 a8 • 3 r 	•• Holland, ,. 	or5 Lana......... Change of grade, xoth avenue ............. .......... ... 
Award, change of 	155th street 

500 oo April 4, 1879 Rerthelut, Leon............ Pers, nil injuries 	.......... .......................... a,000 00 I aao, :887 
., 

. .......... 
Hutkhin . ei 	i .. - 	Stutz..., 

grade, 	.................... ...  x57 0o June zoo, Buckley, William 	F........ Award, opening ttth 	avenue........................... 
6 

r,zz6 fit ,; 
No. 

Damagesfor assault and battery .............. 	......... 
back interest 

00 oo July 31, z88o Blauvelt, Francis A ........1 Personal injuries ............ 
e II'. 1881 Haley, Patrick, 	x....... To recover 	 paid on assessment, afterwards. Sept. 3 o, Bell, 	ohn ........ 	...... li To foreclose lien contract for new school-house on Lex- 10 ~ 'o 

" 
zz, 	'• ` 	•' 	2....... 

reduced ...................................... 	7777. 
To recover back interest paid on assessment, afterwards 239 40 Mar. to, 1881 

ington avenue...................................... 
Taxed costs in z 8th street openin 7777. 5' 7~7 03 

reduced ............................ 	.... 	..... .' q, 	' 
Butz el, Meyer,et al. 

,n 	......., J Salary as regular Clerk in Fire Department ....... 	..... 46 7-8 33 •.-pt. 20, 1878 Irving, James, agst. Alex. S. May 3,  Bryan Bridget......... Damages from falling on ice, sidewalk z3d street......... z5,000 co Williams ................ Assault and false arrest.................. 	
....:...•.... 

June Extra work. 	............... 	..................... 
>I sr. 2 	t8 4, 	79 Jones, David HenryHenry..... 	.. Carpenter work, Twelfth Regiment Armory... 	! 

.7,400 0o 
o0 0o 

'co.

I 
z, 98

74 z6, z8 z Chappel,Juho A .............
F 

Death of husband......... 	
...... 

............ 	................ 3350 00 5 
June r7, r 98o Jones, Morgan, assignee, etc. Award, change of grade, Worth street ........ 	...... ... 950 00 Nov. t9, 1873 1 Cottman, Thomas........... Salary aS Chief Officer of Bureau of StreeI Cleaning 9,282 00 
Ju:}' 2t, x874 Knapp, lane ............... Fnung up armory, Broadwa}' and 45th street............ x,755 83 Dec. q, Cowan, Thomas.......... Services as Parkkeeper............................. , 

Services to Committee of Common Council............ 

.. 
z8z 00 an ' 	" do 	.. 	............ de 	do 	do 	............ 5,457 74 Mar. z, .874 Clark, James H............. 00 350 Oct. 8 Kelly. Margaret............ To set aside an assessment for grading Willis avenue .... 

Fitting Fittin 	up armor 	........ ' .. Sept. 6, 1876 Cushing, 	Robert, 	vs. 	the ((( I'o restrain defendants from interfering with execution of 
\ Ia • } z8, 	̀' Knapp, 	one ............... PP, I 

&c., 
g 	P 	y • 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • - ... 3,352 24 1 1layor, etc., et al......... { 	contract for carving, etc., Third Judicial District Court- 

4, pr 11 8, 9876 Knauff, Sybilla, adm'r, t 	house, and to recover, etc........................... 
agst. Board of Public Char- P 	 p •, 7` A..... 	.. F Cominn, Edward. 

On contract for Madison avenue re ulatin 	•.......... g 6, 	8 68  47 ities ...................... Death of patient in Bellevue Hospital .................. 5,000 00 Feb. 24, t8 4. 	77 Condon, i ... Personal 	 . 00 g-7000 
Ian. z4, x878 King, Bridget .............. Personal injuries.................................... .. I ro,000 00 " z4• (,oadon, Edward, vs. Walter; 
July z8, 	., IUavona h, 	ohr i a st. Pub- g 	g , I 	W. Adams ............. 

lic Charities, etc.......... Injuries sustained from insane inmate on Ward's Island... xoi0000 no April ro, 
do 	..........................,........... 

Salary ac Clerk, General Sessions, May, 1873 , 	• • 7 7 7 7 
S.000 00 

zzg 00 Oct. xz 	" 
II ' •• 

Keegan, Ann .............. Overcharges in Willis avenue assessment................I 
do 	 do 

Sept. z7, 2 978 
li 	Clark, Marvin R....,...::: 

Crater, Philip W...........- Damages by change of grade ............I ............ too,7000 00 Margaret........... Kelly, ................ 
do 

June zz, 9879 Coulter, Mary A........... Damages, change of grade, tooth avenue ................ t0i0000 00 
Ii ' 	•' Kuhnhart, R. 	H ........... do do 

................ 
July zo, 	" Cummings,James.......... Salary as Clerk in Fire Department.................... 

o,og5 
7zz 22 

'SIar z6, 9879 Kempe, Jeremiah G........ . alar}' as 	janitor .................... 	........... i 
To set aside assignment of contract for regulating and 

2,395 00 Jan. 7, t88a Cowen, Margaret, adm'a ... Materials furnished for 3d District Court bell-tower...... 64 June 9, Kelly, Wihiam ............ liar. 17, 	° Cononton, Ann ............. Per-oval injuries falling on ice 	.........................I 5.000 oo paving Barrow street 	............................... z6i Connell, 	ohn Summ-ns only served ........ 
Dec, r, 	" Kennedy, Mary Ann....... Personal 	injuries....................................... 25,000 00 May xi, 	"  Cohen, Samuel.............' Award for Uloomingdale road closing 	.. 6,42° 00 '• t7, 	•' Keenly, 	Frederick, 	against 

Thomas Hughes.......... 
 - 

Damages for false imprisonment ........................ 5,000 00 
Jan. 
Feb. 

rz, 1864 
it, 9874 

Devlin, Charles........ 
Duane, 	Daniel............. 

Damages for breach of Hackley contract.... , .. 
Injury to horse.............. 

zoo,000 00 

Jan. g, 1880 
I,z88z 

i Knickerbocker Ice Co...... Damages to horse ..................................... 400 00 Oct. 7, 	•' i 	Donnelly, ,l ohn. 	......... Salary, Clerk in Surrogate's office................ 	..... 9,335- 00 
June :, King, Mary 	Augusta, et aI., Feb. 20,x875 ,' 	Donoho, Constantine........ Services ............................................... 513 82 ex'rs ...................... "unknown Award to 	 owners' 	in Bloomingdale road Der . 6, 1877 

I  

Dunham, Samuel W....... _ _ Salary 	............................................... 2,oz9 22 ! closing ............................................... 7,865 00 May 6, 1878 Divers, Phili Personalinjuries..................................... xo,ocw oo 

Mar. 
30, 	•' 
26, 1879 

Kennedy, William ........ , - 
Lorey.John G ............. 

To recover back assessments paid ....................... 
do 	..................................... 

4,904 00 
r,r66 66 

Jan. 29, 186o Dry Dock, East Broadway''' 
and Battery R. R. Cc..... Injunction to restrain use of snow plows................  

April 8, 1870 _ 	Ladds, James... 	..........'. Person al Injury. . . 	. ................... 	.. 	............ xo,00 	no May y 5• Department 	of Buildings l 777.7•. In the matter of the unsafe building known as i''ulton 
Oct. u, 1878 Ludder, DC,ra T............ Overcharges in Willis avenue assessment ................ to the City of New York J I Market .......... . .... 	............................ . 

3o) 

Jun 

June 
Apr. 
Oct. 
Jan. 

Mar. 
April 

July 
June 
Oct. 

Feb. 
Mar. 
June 
Feb. 
Sept. 

July 
Nov. I 



$898 99 
10,000 00 

5,000 00 

5,000 00 

175 00 
2,14- 00 

10,000 00 
500 00 

4,000 00 

3,042 65 

8,979 76 
687 00 
500 00 

219 37 
705 65 

2.083 33 
56z co 

5,000 00 

31,355 50 

5,000 00 
5,000 00 

153 34 
237 00 
209 30 
250 00 
600 00 

Io o . 00 00  
5,000 00 
3,770 00 
3, roo 00 
4,764 90 

156 42 

5,000 00 
Io, 00 

278 00 
288 00 

1.325 90 
2,023 00 

10,000 00 
1,247 40 

95 1S 
33 39 
81 82 
115 22 

35 o6 
7o 13 

8,363 28 

78 48 

158 37 

1,004 75 

428 00 

135 42 

512 6o 

418 20 

833 24 

245 33 

225 30 

547 13 

342 83 

343 40 

126 91 

136 47 

529 30 

117 02 

385 70 

58 50 

177 97 

56 77 

258 So 

138 00 

50 52 

174 20 

45 08 

53 94 

40 07 

15 71 

35 o6 

36 73 

15 02 

28 40 

15 02 

25 06 

25 06 

15 02 

II 01 

18,495 00 
I,to3 50 

27,000 00 

10,568 59 
19 25 

85 00 
150 00 
500 00 

686 40 
583 33 

2,083 00 
200 00 

25,000 00 

480 5o 
So 22 
220 00 

16,61t o7 

WHEN 	TITLE OF ACTION COMMENCED. NATURE OF ACTION. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

WEC 	IAMOUNT. 	COMME NCED. 	TITLE OF ACTION. 
 

SUPPLEMENT. 

NATURE OF ACTION- 	 I AMOUNT. 

June 14,1880 	Deily, Philip ............... Summons only served....... ......................... 
Sept. r, 	Dudley, Henry J........... Salary as Superintendent, Department of Buildings....... 

	

'• 	3 	•' 	Dempsey, Lavinia C. H.... Personal injuries ....... .............................., 
Nov. 22, " 	Dumt, Mary Ann........... Proceedings in lunacy.................................

... Dec. 
 . t~. x881 1 Du

ryea, Sall elaB...
.t John Dam ges tonb~ building by mob November z, 1880........., 

Healey and ano........... Damages for false arrest ............................ .. 
•' 25, •' 	De Large, Edward, vs. The 

Board of Education....... Salary as French Teacher Board of Education............ 
May II, " 	Deering, James A.......... Award for Bloomingdale road clo-inz ................... 
June r6, 	Delbanco, Max ............. Damages for personal injuries, falling on ice on 6th ave.. 

•' 	20, •' 	Delacy, Peter .............. Damages for trespass.............. 	 . ................... 
Dec. 2, r87a 1 Earle, John W ......... ... . Damage to steam-tug from sunken spile................ 
April 19, x881 	Fly, Ambrose K............ To vacate sale for non-payment of assessment............ 
Mar. 2, 1874 	Fullerton, Archibald J...... Services to Committee of Common Council............... 

	

., 	24, 	Fealy, 'Thomas ............. Work on regulating, &c., raid street .................... 
Nov. 3, 1876 	Forster, George H.......... Loss of horse ....................................... 
Oct. 	6, 1877 	Fa, Joseph ................ Extra work in Public Works........................... 
July so, 1879 	Fuller, Albert P............ Salary in Fire Department .................. .......... 
May 3, 1880 i Fitch, Augustus 13.......... Salary as Record Clerk, Police Department ............. 
Sept. I, •' 	Fagan, John ............... Salary as Janitor, 6th District Civil Court............... 
Nov. I2, '• 	Fordyce, Alex. R..........i To foreclose lien on contract for building school-house. 

tosth street and Lexington avenue.................. 
Dec. ao, •` 	Fowler, Emeline........... Personal injuries ............................. 	

.. 

Oct. 	5, 1874 Guidet, Charles .............Damages Damages on contract paving ist avenue, 39th to 61st street 

	

'• 14, • 	Gager, Thomas W., vs. Geo. 
M. Van Nort ............. Damages using hydrant, sprinkling..................... 

April 7, 1877 IGoillotel, Joseph........... 	Personal injuries.......................................  
Jan 23, 1875 1 Green, Thomas, vs. Board of 

Education ............... Repairs to Public Schools.............................. 
Feb. II, •' 	~', Gardner, R -bert........... Serving tax notices.......... 
Dec. 3t, 1877 	Gonoude, James............ To recover amount paid for assessment ..... ........... 
Sept. 15, 1879 	Going, John B .............. 	Injuries to horse ...................................... 

I. i88o j Golden, David ............ Salary as Janitor, loth District Civil Court.............. 
April 6, x881 Greene, John A ............. Damages from ice on sidewalk, Centre and Chambers sts. 
May E. 	Greer, Mary E ............. Damages from ice on sicewalk. z6th street............... 

	

,, 	to, 	Garrett, Sarah A., adm'x, etc Award for Bloomingdale road dosing ................... 
Feb. 3, 1874 	Haswell, Charles H......... Engineer employed by Board of Health................. 
May 	5, 1876 	Hankins, Marie L.......,,. Advertising ........: ....................... ......... 
Dec. as, 1877 , Hatfield, William.......... To foreclose mechanics' lien ............................ 
Feb. z6, 1878 	Harper, Alexander......... To recover back assessment ............................ 
Mar. 9, •• i Hill, William vs. Hugh Mc- 

Donald .................. I Damages for false arrest............................... 
May 	I, 	.. 	Hayes, John E ............. 	Salary................................................ 
Oct. 14, •• I Hebrew Benevolent and Or- 

phan Asylum Society of 
New York ............... To cancel taxes of 1878 ............. . 

Mar. 27, •' 	Heiderman, Julius.......... Rent advanced by Justice of the Peace, Morrisania...... 
Dec. r5, 1880 Hoyt, George A............ To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment, and to 

recover amount paid ... 
Illar. 7, x881 	Harlem Gas-light Co ....... Expenses removing gas mains and pipes................. 

	

9, ,, 	Hagen, Marie, agst. Thomas 

	

M. Ryan ................ 	Defamation ofcharacter ............................... 

	

25, •• 	Hoyt, George A., No. 1o5... To vacate sale and to recover back amount paid........ 
„ 25, " 	 do 	io6... 	do 	 do 
„ 25, " 	 do 	oo... 	do 	 do 	........ 
,, 25, '• 	 do 	Io8.. 	do 	 do 	........ 
•• 25, " 	 do 	109... 	do 	 do 
,, ao " 	 do 	Iro... 	do 	 do 	........ 

	

z8, ^ 	 do 	iii... 	do 	 do 
April 14, " 	Harlem Gas-light Co....... Paid for restoring mains, etc., during building of Boule- 

vard sewers ........................................ 
,, 19, •' 	Hoyt, George A., No. 112... To set a,ide sale for non-payment of assessment and to 

recover amount paid ............................... 
., 19, '• 	 do 	I13... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 

recover amount paid.............................. 

	

Iq, ^ 	 do 	n4... To set aside sale for ion-payment of asse,sment and to 
recover amount paid...............................  

•' 19, •• 	 do 	115.•. To set aside sale for non-payment of asses-ment and to 
recover amount paid...............................  

May Io, 	 do 	x16... To set aside sale for non-payment of asses.ment and to 
recover amount pid ............................... 

,, so, " 	 do 	 Iii... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 1 

	

Io, 	 do 	 It8.•• 	
recover amount pid............ ass. ............. 

,• 	•' 	 To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to, 
recover amount paid ................ ;..............1 

.. to, • 	 do 	119... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount pai I ............................... 

	

10, •' 	 do 	120... ~ 'To set aside site for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid.............................. 

	

June 23, •` 	 do 	I2I.,.. To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid...............................  

•' 53, " 	 do 	122... To set aside -ale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount pad............................... 

•' 23, ,, 	 do 	123... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

,, 23, '• 	 do 	124... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid............................... 

•• 23, ° 	 do 	125... To set aside sale fur non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

,, 23, " 	 do 	126... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

'• 23, •' 	 do 	127.,. To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
I recover amount paid ............................... 

•• 23, •` 	 do 	X28... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 

	

23, 	 i 	
recover amount paid............................... 

,, 2 	 do 	12 9• •• ' To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid..............................  

•• 23, " 	 do 	130..., To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid........... .. .................. 

•• 	3. 	 131 	To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 

	

23, 	 do 	12,,. 	
recover amount paid............................... 

•, 	., 	 sale 	no - 	ent of assessmen t To set aside _a a for n paym 	o 	Sessmen and to 
recover amount paid................. ..............    

'• 23, " 	do 	133...1 To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

•' 	23. 	 34. .. 

	

do 	I 	To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid............................... 

•• 23, '• 	 do 	135... i To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

•'23, •• 	

do 	 036. 	To set aside sale for nen-payment of assessment and to " ' 	
recover amount pai d ............................... 

•• 23, 	 do 	 037 . . .  To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount pad............ 

•' 23, •• 	 do 	x38.., To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

•• 23. '• 	 do 	139... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

•• 23, r• 	 do 	r40... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

'• 23, •' 	 do 	141... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid ............................... 

•' z3, " 	 do 	142... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 

•• 23, •• 	 do 	143.. .I To recover 
aside 

sale 
for 

pild
n'payment• of assessment and. tot 

recover amount ad....... 

•• 23, " 	do 	144... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid..............................  

•' 23, " 	 do 	145... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
recover amount paid...............................  

'• 23, " 	 do 	146... To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to, 
recover amount paid............................... 

•• 23, •` 	 do 	147.,, To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and to 
p 

recover amount aid........... 
•• a3, '• 	 do 	I¢8.., To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and toy 

recover amount paid ...............................  
•• ~3, '• 	 do 	149.,. To set aside sale for non-payment of assessment and • to, 

	

recover 
•• ~3, •• 	 do 	x50... To set aside sale 'for nnodx1.payment of assessment and to y 

recover amount 

	

June 20, 0872 	Jardine, Wm. C............j On contract ..........................................I 

	

Apr. 	a, 1874 	Johnson, Leonard W........ Rent .................................................. 

	

Oct. 28, • 	Johnson, Charles, et al...... Rent of Ninth Avenue Armory ......................... I  
Jan. I2, 1875 Jocks, Frederick ........... Work and material repairing armory on Broadway,' 

between Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth streets.......... 
Mar. 5, t88o Jarvis, Alexander D........; Repairing drinking fountains........................... 
April 26, 1881 Jacobson, Alfred, gst.Joseph' 

Weinberg..:............. Money received.......................................  

	

July 16, 1873 	Kingsland, PhmeasH.......I Claim of Market-sweeper .............................. i 
June a, 0874 Kennedy, 

efr ey Aohn, 

can.igne....~ Extra work ............................................: 

	

Oct. 15, 	Kearney, John, Assignee of 
Michael Scanlan, publisher 

	

75 	 Advertising Election Notice............................ 

	

Feb. I, 18 	Kane, Dennis .............. Services to Department of Public Buildings.............. 

	

Mar. r, 1876 	Kehr, Peter, et al...........' Desks, &c., for Fire Department, furnished in 1873....... 

	

J
une 29, 	Kearney, Patrick......,.... Balance of Salary as Janitor of City Library............. 

	

eb. n6, s878 	Klein, Henry,............. 	Personal injuries...................................... 
Sept. I, 188o Kennedy, Win. J........... Salary as Janitor, zd District Police and 3d District Civil 

Courts............................................. 
•• 	I. 	Keese, James .............. 	Salary as Clerk, Department of Buildings............... 

	

July 27, x874 	Littlepage, William H....... Services on Sundays.................................... 

	

Nov. 16, " 	Ledwith, Peter W.......... Salary ................................................ 

Oct. 9, t88o Low, Alexander............ To foreclose lien on contract for building school-house in 
Lexington avenue ................................... 

	

23, " 	Lyons, Frank, and another.. To foreclose lien on contract for building school-house in 
105th street and Lexington avenue...................  

•' 23, '• 	Leddy, John B., et al., cx'rs, 
etc........................ Personal injuries, resulting in death................... . 

Feb, 25, x881 	Long, Charles C..... ...... Balance of salary as Police Court Clerk ................. 

	

Mar. 17, " 	Leavey, M,chael, agst. Wil-' 
l am F. Smith, et al......... Damages for false return .............................. 

•' 17, •, 	Larkin, Patrick H., agst. 

	

William F. Smith, et al., , . I 	do 	 ............................... 
April to, 1868 Mayor, &c., agst.  

	

bIcMlarrus ............... 	Rentofpicr ......................................... .. 

	

,• 22, ,• 	Mayor, & 	ac.. g 	George'  

Nov. r 1873 	Mawbe •, Edward..........1 	
do 	. .d.r,m...... of 

July 
 
l fireworks........... 

Brown et al .............. 
7, 73 	} 	 Injury sustained from Fourth of J 	fireworks........... 

	

25, •• 	Mille, James \1 ............. ~ Goods sold and delivered by Edward Berrien............ 
April 9, 1874 	McKee, ThomasJ ........... On contract........................................... 

•• 	14, •' 	nfayor,&c.,agst.John Darrow To recover penalty .................. 

	

May 20, " 	Mathesius, Frederick........ Work on armory ....................................... 

	

Nov. 27, " 	McCabe, Francis............ 1'o recover amount paid on purchase of property......... 
•, 	28 	" 	McDonald, Edward......... Services ............................................... 
„ 	28 	•' 	McMenomy,James.........I Salary................................................. 

Jone x2, 1875 Mayor, etc., agst. Hugh 
 and no..... . ''.~ Violation under chapter 742. Section 8 .................. 

9, 	
Mayor, 

Campbell.. agst. 
	FIenr. 

I To recover rent ............ .. ......... .. ..... ........ 
9. 	Mayor, 	agst.  

	

...... 	do 	............................... I....... 
Feb. 2I. 1876 IticAdam 

etc., 

Phebe J Andrew,1 o recover back asses,ment ........................... 
` D Purcell......... 	- 	- 

Jan. 25, 1877 'tlott, Hopper S., and ann. .. To set aside sale and cancel taxes, etc., amounting to..,.. 
•̀  31, ' 	McMullen, Wm. C., No. I..''. To recover part payment made on purchase of land, city, 

31, 	'• 	 do 	a,.' 	not tulfillmg contract ............................... 
,, 3 	 To recover part payment made on purchase of land, city( 

A. St. Hari,, v ' 	
•, •.es' 	

not fulfilling contract ............................... 
Nov. 

Feb, r IS 8 Hehlo1.1oEmilie,•hx'x, 

Charles' 5. " 
John 	 , Delivery of diamond earrings, etc . ........ . . .......... 

g, 	7 	 Ex'x, 	Assesmeritpaid under duress ........................ 
Nov. 7, 1877 	Mierson, Feodore.......... 1'o cancel release and for value of advertising........... 
May 22, 1880 Mayor, etc., agst R. Cornell 

	

White................... 	Rent of pier 37, E. R.................................. 

	

June 3, '• 	Mayor, etc., agst. John , 
Winn, et al.............. 

John, 
Rent of cellar, Fulton Market.......................... 

	

Mar. 5, 1881 	McKie, Thomas ........... Balance of salary, regular Clerk in Fire Department.... 

	

7, ,. 	Mohr, Henry .............. ' Personal injuries from imperfect sidewalk, East 52d street 
•• 	I9, •• 	Jla-kinley, Edward........' Personal injuries from ice on sidewalk, 3d avenue ....... 

	

,, 23, •' 	Morrissey, Lawrence ...... Balance of salary as Messenger in Finance Department . 

	

31, " 	Murray, Edward .......... ~ Personal injuries from ice on sidewalk on ]leaver street.. 
April 23, Iaeo 	Maddan, Alice F., adm'x... [ Balance of salary .................................. ... 

9, r88r 	McCoy, Anthony....,..... Injuries occasioned by ice, on sidewalk 8th avenue...... 

,• 16, 	Mechanics' Pad .,rNo. I.. 

. J glance of money due for work done by Michael 	. 
•' 	Nat onal Parik, No. r.., } 	for cleaning sewers..................................    

• tional Bank, No. a......... Assignee of various contractors........................  

	

27, ^ 	Meek, John A.............. Injuries from being thrown from wai on, on loth avenue. 

	

May 23, •' 	Mace, l)aniel .............. 	•' 	to horse from defect in 03d street paving......... 

	

June 29, •' 	Mahoney, Daniel........... To foreclose liens on contract for house for Engine Co. 
No. 3 .............................................. 

	

May 9. " 	Northrup, Charles R. vs.  
Henry V. Steers......... Damages for false arrest ............................... 

Northrup, Lulu, vs. Hear j 

	

Nov. a8, 18 	O'Neill, 	elix ] ............. 	
t . 	do 	............................... 

	

73 	
.............. Rent.......:. 

Sept. t, 188o 	O'Brien, John .............. Salary as Janitor, 5th I tistrict Civil Court............... 
Oct. 23, 	̂ 	O' I)onvelll,John............ Personal injuries...................................... 

	

April 6, 1881 	O'Donnell, Frank.......... Injuries occas.oned by hole in sidewalk 17th street...... 

	

June 7, ^ 	O'Reilly, James........,... Disbursements made while messenger in Clerk of 
Arrears' o ffice .................. .................... 

	

Jan. 24, '• 	Pole, Samuel J.. .......... To vacate sale for St. Nicholas.avenue opening.......... 

	

Afar. 18, •• 	Perley, George A.......... Stenographer's fees to the Armory Commission....,.... 

	

15, " 	People ex rel. William E. t I Mandamus to require the Mayor, etc., to recognize re-I 
Demarest et al........ J 	lators as Board of Aldermen ....................... 

	

May I2, •' 	Petsl:aw, Adolph 111........ Fees of Commissioner of Deeds........................  
., 
	2I, 1866 	Quinn, John J ...... 	......I Personal injuries .... ...... 	....... 	............... 

'• 	5, 1875 	Rosenthal, Richard S....... Salary, General Interpreter, Criminal Courts........... 

	

July 24, 1874 	Ryerson, William T., et al.. Rent of premises University place and 13th street......... 

	

Aug. 6, " 	Roe, Thomas W., and ano.. Stationery furnished..................................... 
Dec. r7, 	" 	Roche, Edward............ Services .............................................. ...... 

	

Mar. 2, 1877 	Russel, Samuel A.......,.. Clerk in Department of Buildings....................... 

	

April 15, 1879 	Ripley, J Dwight .......... Damages for not awarding contract .................... 

	

Nov. 16, 188o 	Rehberg, John .............I Personal injuries...................................... .  
Feb. 	I, 1881 	Reich, Maria .............. Personal injuries, falling on ice in Delancey street....... 

	

April 9, '• 	Reardon, Nanny ...........1 Injuries from hole in ist avenue ....................... 

	

Sept. 8, 1874 	Swift, Charles N............ On contract...........................................  

	

A ug, 31, 1870 	Snmerindyke, John R....... Award in Boulevard................................... 
Oct. 	3r. 1874 	Smith, Terence ............. 	Salary................................................ 

	

May 29,1876 	-handley, MichaelJ........ 	do 	................................................ 
Aug. 6, 	

do 
1874 	Stockwell, Levi S.......... Rent of armory  ....................................... 

,,
6  

July 	3, 1877 	Shea,iohn ................. 	Painting lamps........................................ 

	

Jan. 24, 1878 	St. Amand, Alfred A....... Damages breach of contract................... ........ 

	

July S. " 	Sloat, Henry V., and ano... To enjoin award of contract to pull down pier 48 and 
rebuilding same .............................. ..... 

Oct. 30, •• 	Second Baptist Church of 
Harlem .. .............. To vacate taxes, 1875, 1876, 1877 .............,......... 

Jan. 18, iSSt Shepherds Fold............ To recover amounts due for years 1875, 1876, 1877, 1878, 
1879............................................... 

Feb. 16, '• 	Summers, Joseph.......... Salary as Rezular Clerk in Fire Department........... 
Mar. I7, •' 	Smith, Edward J ........... .Damages for false return ............................... I 

24, " 	Shepherds Fold............ To recover amounts due for Year iSSo ............... ... 
Jan. 24, 1671 Tooker, Charles B.......... Injunction to restrain defendants from proceeding under, 

contract to pave Ia8th street ............... ......... 

	

Nov. 28, 1874 	Thomas, Mark ............. 	Salary. ... 	........................................... 
,. 	26, e875 	Towle, Frank E............ Surveyor's fees...... 

	

July so, 1879 	Terhune, William......., •. Salary in Fire Department ............................ 
Sept. I, 188o Tindale, John J............ Balance ofsalary, Clerk, Department of Buildings......,', 
' 	r, 	'• 	Tallon, Patrick ............. 	do 	do 	 do 	....... 
•' 	I, •• 	Treloar, Thomas C......... 	do 	do 	 do 	....... 

1, •• 	Turner, James M........... 	do 	do 	 do 
Mar. t8, 1881 Twogood, Elizabeth........ Damages for personal injuries from ice on sidewalk on 

Christopher street.................................. 
Sept. z, 188o Upham, Charles W. ,..... Salary as Clerk, Department of Buildings ............... I 

16, 	Voorhis, John R............ To recover hack assessment paid....................... 

	

Oct.. 25, 
 1874 	Winne, Benjamin........... ,n... 	

Janitor of Ward School No. 28 ............... c 	a5, 	Vandervoorc,John R....... 	 ....,..... 

	

Aug.a3, 1872 	Wed. Elizabeth, and ono. 	

AdvedoSi°gAxem..,.•.•.•...'.•.':....: .....................'........I 

 71 
exec'x, etc., of Christopher 
Weld ................... Damages, change ofgrade ............ 

Oct, r7, 1874 I Wright, Finley J........... 	Salary ................................................1 
Nov. 23, 	,. 	I Whelan,John .............. 	do 	......................... ....................... 

	

Feb. It, 1875 	Walsh, James .............. 	do 	................................................ 
May aa, 1877 Williams, Mercy G......... To have payments improperly credited, corrected, and to 

recover $cor.5o paid by mistake..................... 

	

Feb. t3, 1878 	White, Elizabeth, adm'x... • Assessment paid under duress .......................... 

	

June 2I, 188o 	Weber, Adam ............. Summons only served................................. 

Oct. 	z, 1875 	Byrns, John, and ano.......I Plumbing work in public schools........................ 
April 4, 1879 Bassford, Henry E., agst.~ 

John Kelly et al.......... False imprisonment ................................... 
Oct. 	, 1880 

July 15, 1874 

Bender, Louis, agst. Thomas 4 
Stephenson ............... Assault and battery and injuries from policeman......... 

 Costello, William ........... I Services .............................................. 
Sept. 2I, 	" 	' Callahan, Cornelius.......... Salary ................................................ 
Oct. 24, 	" 	Crryle,John ................ 	do 	................................................ 
Sept. 5, 1876 	Clancy, William:......... 	Balance of salary ................... ............... 
Oct. 8,'875 , Devereaux, Patrick ........I Balance of salary as messenger to Board of Assistant Al- 

dermen ................................... ........ 
,, 	24,1874 	Devereaux, Patrick......... Salary................................................ 

May 14, 1879 	Darling, Rewel 1).......... Personal injuries ...................................... 
April 4, ,881 Donovan,JohraM.,gst.Hen- 

. 	ry F. Cornish and Henry': 
White ... ...... 	.... i Damages for false arrest........... 

July 7, 1873 , Enright, Sarah, agst. Charles 
Jarboe et it] .............. Action for false imprisonment........................... 

Oct. at, 1874 	Gayte, Michael.......... 	Salary ................................................ 
.. 	z8 	" 	I Gallagher, Charles......... 	do 	................................................ 

Sept. 17, 1875 	Gleason, Henry............ Complaint not served .................................. 
June 16, 1879  Griffen. John, vs. Louis 

Flock ....................False arrest...................................... .... 

$1,200 00 

370 00 

5.000 00 
210 79 

10,000 00 

20,000 00 

14,000 00 

5,Ir8 75 
(0,000 00 
Ir,563 0l 
I,ot8 00 
350 00 

12,000 00 
2,780 00 
137 00 
680 57 

5~0 00 

400 00 
1,887 92 

742 49 

420 00 

1,310 00 

138 96 
125,00DiiO 

15,000 00 

849 19 
6,400 00 
2,000 00 
10,000 00 

54 22 
5,000 00 
640 a- 

5,000 00 

8o6 z8 

4,182 05 
IO,OCU (wi 

435 00 

t67 75 

5,000 00 

5,000 00 
400 00 
48o 65 

Io,occ oo 
(0,000 00 

62 40 
7o r3 

346 00 

71 87 
5,000 op 

125 00 
1,250 ao 

118,346 40 
2}7 00 

383 00 
r18,000 co 
20,000 00 
I0,000 00 
1,000 M 

330 78 
3,718 00 

103 50 
1,083 33 
6,000 Co 
18,00. oo 

76 50 
878 70 

35 00 

25,000 00 
750 0 

10,000 00 
5,000 co 

553 36 
Io7 10 

Z,024 17 
2n3 9r 

133 69 
to6 95 
70 54 

10,000 00 
240 64 

2,^-79 00 
969 00 
185 00 

1,315 8o 
180 00 

3,620 50 
5,629 93 
237 00 
258 36 

153 95 

$152 00 

10,000 00 

2,000 00 
229 50 
400 00 
276 36 
75 00 

1,434 31 

443 00 

2,000 00 

500 00 
443 33 
x86 oo 

2,000 00 
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W HEN 
COMMENCED. 

TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 	 AMOUNT. 

SUPPLEMENT. THE C I T') 

WHEN TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT. 
cO11:1iENcRD. 

- 
Sept. =o, 1873 Heims. Henry, agst. Alexan- 

I 
False imprisonment ....................................1 der S. Williams........... $r,000 00 

July 	2, 1875 	Handibode, Thomas........ Certificates of indebtedness issued by Town of Morrjsania.' 1,300 00 
6, 1877 	Howell, 	David ............ Summons for money demand ...........................1 126 00 

June 53, 1878 ! Hiller, Edward, vs, Theron 
S. Co; eland et al......... False imprisonment .................................. . . 5,000 00 

Dec. 	=5, t88o Hackett, Rose. agst. Patrick 
Welsh ................... Damages for assault and battery and false imprisonment. zone 00 

Oct. 	10, 5874 Jocks, Frederick............ Work done, public school building ..................... z66 oo 
April 	4, -879 Kotzenherg, Julius, vs. Fran- 

Damages,   assault and battery ........................... 2,000 no 
Nov. 17, 1875 Leeds, Lewis W., vs. Isaac 

H. Bailey ................ ervices between March zo and October r,1875, as heating' 

cis J. McCarthy 	........... 

and ventilating engineer, connected with different hos- 
pitals ................ 	............................ x,336 75 

Dec. 	9, 5874 Interest............................................... 257 6o 

Jan. 	27, t88o 
Lane, William H., et al ..... . 
Lyons, Matthew, vs. 	Peter 

Yale ..................... False arest.....,,,,.,...-.......--...-..,.,,,,.,,...- z,000 00 

line 	5, 	" 	' Lagrassa, Peter, agst. John 
Johnsto.. .................I Assault and battery.................................... 

Salary 	 ....... .... 	.......... 	........... 	...... 	... 
z,000 on 
600 00 N v. 	57, 1875 

Car. zo, 1876 
McMenomy, James ........ 
McMullen, William 	a)...... .to recover amount paid on account in purchase of certain 

zo, 	
. g completed ................. 

in 
	of certain 

420 00 
do 	(21 .•.• " 

real estate, title not being 

t 
	accountpurchase 

	

To r vea 	title not being 
paid 

real 	r 
	

completed.................   5,350 00 
Iu1e 	r 	r8 8 J 	3, 	7 Martin, 	vs. Theron) Joseph, 

 n .r Damages, assault and battery .......................... 5,~ 00 

Oct. 	25, 5, lfS. anPPRmd k F.......,.. I To attach moneys due under contract................... 886 0o 
1111. 	24, 1579 ! Mayor, 	etc., 	agst. 	Thomas 

C. 	Burke ................ To dispossess tenant from Pier 48, East river............. 
.-t.; ril 23, 	•' 	Mc(.ee, 	Joseph ............ To foreclose mechanic's lien .................... .. . .... 34 0 

14, June r 4 	McGovern, Arthur, vs. Peter 
Byrne .................. 	!Assault and battery ................................... 2,000 00 

May 	IS, ISSo 	Murphy, 	Joseph 	B., 	agst.'. 
do 	.................................... 2poo no Michael Johnson...,.....' 

Oct. 	19, 	̂ 	Malhot,Louis,agst.John Doe Assault and being ejected from Court of Common Please 
during 	naturalization ............................... s,coo 00 

May 57, 	
N'ry, 

Patrick, agst.st. 	Thos. 
  } 	

.' 
Damages for false arrest . .............................. Soo 00  

ov. 22, rS79Noel 
Jackson and John Gray. 

O.a. 	 O'Knight, William, 	Wm. 
To deliver up certified check ........................... 

13, 1878 	 vs. 
F. Smith et al............ To attach moneys due under contract................... 

Nov, 	4, 1880 	O'Donnell, John F., agafns? 
John 	Kemp .............. Damages for false arrest and imprisonment ............. z,000 no 

Feb. 	8, r88r 	Paulscraft, 	Philip 	A., 	agst. 
Albert M. Palmer et al... Damages for false arrest, Ticket Speculators............ z,000 on 

-Nov. 30, z88o 	Quirk. fames, agst. John R. 
Keeling ................. Assault and battery............... 2,000 00 

Aug. 	4, 1879 	Raphel, Isaac, vs. John Mc- 
Cormick ................. do 	....................... 2,000 on 

Jan. 	54, 1880 I Ryan, 	Mary, agst. 	Wilbur 
F. 	Hud<on ............... False arrest.......................................... 5,000 00 

Feb. 	13, 	•• 	Ridge, 	Lucy, 	vs, 	James 
Assault and 	battery..................... 	

.•,••.. 

Nealis ................... z,000 on 

Ost. 	as, 1874 	Smith, Terence P........... Salary ................................................! 232 91 
Nov. 	5, 	'• 	Steljes, 	Martin, assignee 	of , 

John 	J 	Reutte........... do 	........................... 	.................. 200 00 
Aril t8, 1979 	Soeller, Elizabeth, vs. Etienne 

Bayer ................... Assault, 	etc..................... 	.....................'~ 2,000 on 
Mar. 	9, :E8t 	Stedeker, Leon, agst. Albert 

L. Palmer et al........... Damages for false are,t........ 
.•.. •.... •...,.-., 	..'. 

Loon 00 
Oct. 	27, 1877 	Tillman. 	Edward 	H., 	vs. 

Jacob Dunning........... 
May 	Tilstor, 	George, agst. 	Pat- 17, 1880 

To recover money paid for false representations.......... zoo no 

' 	rick Coogan .............. Damages for false arrest.................. Soo on 

Oct. 	r6, 	"Watson. Henry, agst. Emil B. ' 
Pfaehler and John Thoden. Damages for assault and battery ....................... 2,000 on 

16, 	" 	Watson, Henry, acct. Emil B. 
Pfaehler and John Thoden. Value of property taken ................................~ 150 00 

' RECORD. 
WHEN TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION, AMOUNT. 

 CUU.NIFNCED. 

Dec. 	6, tSSo 

The 

	

o 	err National Bank'. 
To restrain collection of taxes assessed for IS80.......... National

k.... 
of the City of New York. .l do do do ..-....... 

" 	8, 	•' The Phoenix National Bank' 
of the City of New York... do on do ,,......-. 

" 	8, 	•• I The 	Continental 	National' 

'• 	

8, 
Bank of New York....... do do do -.--...... 

The 	Mechanics' 	National 
Bank of the City of New 
York .................... do do do ..........' 

,, 	8, 	" The American Exchange Na- 
tional Bank of the City of 
New York ................ do do do .---..... 

" 	8, 	" The Third National Bank of 
the City of New York..... do do do ..,,.,,... 

'• 	g, The Leather Manufcctur, rs' 
National 	13.mk 	of 	New 
York .................... do do do 

" 	9, 	'• ! Th 	Central National Bank 
of the City of New York.. do do do ,,.,,.... 

•, 	r3, 	" Gilbert 	R. Crowell..., 	.... do do do .......... 
' 	r4, 	" . The Ninth National Bank of 

the City of New York..... do do do ..-........I 
,, 	14, 	,, The Importe-s and Traders' 

National 	Bank..-........ do do do ......... 
•• 	zo, 	" John.). l)onaldsxn.......... do do do ..........I 
,, 	21, 	" The Gallatin National Hank 

of the City of \ew York.. do do do ..,, 	,..... 
,' 	24, 	" The Market National Bank 

ofNe=v~York ............. do do do .-..,,.... 
24, 	" ~ Irving National Bank of New 

York .................... do do do ..--.....- 
., 	24, 	•' i Abraham Van Dolsen....... Injunction to restrain building of rubble wall on water 

front .............................................. 
,, 	28, 	" Henry Bell ............ 	.. Injunction to restrain collection of taxes assessed for ISSo. 
•' 	29, 	" 1 The National Citizens' Bank 

of the City New York.... do do do 
31, 	" Burr Tucker............... 

i 
do do do 

,, 	30, 	'• The 	National 	Broadway,,  
Bank of the City of New 
York ....................5 do do do 

3r, 	" Williant L). Bishop........... do do do 
35, 	" Henry R. Hatfield ......--. do do do 
30 	" The Chemical National Bank! 

of New York............ do do do 
,. 	31, 	" The 	National 	Shoe 	and 

Leather Bank ............ do do do 
Jan, 	3, 1881 Bruggerhoff, Fred'k R'..... do do do 

'• 	5, 	•' West, Zimri ................I do do do 
8, 	" Bues., George......... 	.,I do do do 

IC, 	" Mercantile National Bank .. do do do 
" 	rz, 	'• Merchants' Notional Bank.. do do do 
•' 	15, 	•' \Vrny, William ............ S do do do 
'• 	r5, 	" Crowell, Gilbert I.......... do do do 
•̀  	26, 	" Marine National Bank...... do do do 
" 	29, 	•' National Bank of the Repub- 

lic....................... do do do 
35, 	•' National Park Bank........ do do do 

Feb, 	4, 	" ! The Sixth National Bink.., do do do 
4 	', I N. Y. County National Bank do do do 

" 	9, 	'• I St. Nicholas National Bank.. I do do do 
15, 	" Tompson, 'Thomas.......... J do do do 
18, 	" Vanderpoel, Beach.......... do do do 

Mar. 23, 	'• Bowery National Bank.....I do do do 
June to, 	" Fairhairn, Robert N., and To restrain collection of taxes for year :881 upon the 

another ................1 	I vated railroads ..................................... $731,381 30 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. 

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT. 

WHEN 	TITLE of ACTION. 
C M.'•IENCED. 

7, x880 Barnett, John, agst. The De-I f Damages to rowboat from colision with steamboat partment of Charities and 
	"Fidelity  , 

Correction ............... 	 Y ........................................75 00 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

NATURE OF ACTION. 	 j AMOUNT 

	

Jan. 13, t876 People, ex rel. John 'f. 	To review proceedings of Commissioners to assess per-: 

	

Haneman, vs. Commis. 	sunaltax ......................................... .i 
sionersof Taxes, etc.-... 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT. 

11, 1671 Allen, Aaron ............... Infringement of patent................................. 	! 
1-eC. 	I', x870. Brickill, William A do 	................................. 

V. 54, 	1877 Campbell, Christopher C.... Injunction to restrain use of patent right...............  
I 	r8 	tb79  for 	insulating sub, Colgate, 
 

Clinton 

 
, cables 

 .. 	

...... 

i To enjoin collection of assessment 	

. 	. 

April 24. C arter Oak Life Ins. Co.. 
56, 1864 Gaylord, Emerson........... Infringement of patent.......... 

J ::ne 	so, 5879 Gross, Thomas A........... To vacate an assessment...............................  
l.rec. 	r7, 5877 Lawrence, Wm. Beach..... do 	..............................., 
.. 	~7 do 	.... do 	 ......... 	....... 	....... 

May 	6, 5873 Liquid 
 ye Metr Co.agst. George 

Injunction 
	

Corporation authorities ) In 
the Navarro wattermeerd pying  for the 

Van Nort et at............ ). 	same ...............................................~I 

) 
	It, 1874 

' 	
Munson, 	Francis........... Infringement of patent ................................. i 

J 	y 	, x8876 Mayor, &c., ago. The Cen- To restrain from running ferry foot of Liberty and Clark-' 
tral R. R. of N ew Jersey f son streets 	......................................... 

>I:sr. 	z, 1872 Page, PrI;cilla .............. To recover commutation money paid for emigrants...... 
\ n. 27, x880 The 

me ce in New nI 	orrk.`Gm. To restrain collection of taxes assessed for t880.......... III 
Licc. 	3, 	" The First National Bank.... do 	 do 	 do 	...,. 

•' 	3, 	" The -National Bank of the 
do 	 do 	 do 	........ 

. • 

State of New York. 	..... 
.' 	3, 	•• The Seventh Ward National  

Bank of New York...--.. do 	 do 	 do 	,......., 
•• 	3. 	•' The Metropolitan National 

Bank of New York....... do 	 do 	 do 
', 	3, 	'• The Fulton Nat onal 	Bank 

of the City of N ew York.. do 	 do 	 do 	.......... 
'• 	3, 	•• The Union National Bank of 

the City of New York.... do 	 do 	 do 	......... 
The N. Y. National Exchange  

J
-
. Bank .................... do 	 do 	 do 	.-.. 

•• 	3, 	,, The 	"Tradesmen's National ' 
Bank of the City of New 
York .................... do 	 do 	 do 	.-,....... 

•• 	6, 	,' The Chatham National Bank 
of New York ............ do 	 do 	 do 	.-.-.-.--. 

6, 	" S The \atinnal City Bank of 
New York ............... do 	 do 	 do  

,' 	6, 	" The National Butchers and 
Drovers' Bank ...-...... do 	 do 	 do 	.-,......- 

'• 	6, 	•• The Fourth National Bank 
of the City of New York..' do 	 do 	 do 	-.-....,,, 

•• 	6, 	'• The 	National 	Mechanics' 
Banking 	Association 	of 
New York ............... do 	 do 	 do 	......,,. 

„ 	6, 	,• The Bank of New York Na 
tional Banking Association., do 	 do 	 do 	.......... 

WHNC 	!I 
COMMENCED. i 

 TITLE OF ACTION, NATURE OF ACTION. AMOUNT. 

Joseph R. Wells agst. John 
Kelly and Thomas Drum,. 
owners ufsteam tug " Wm,, 
C. Cheney ................ 

Mar. 2o, 1878. Kittle, Samuel P........... Bankruptcy proceedings-City a creditor for taxes ....... $552 87 
April is, 5877 Van Dyke, Michael M...... Bankruptcy proceedings-City a creditor for (taxes)..... 1,614 70 

27, 	' Rogers, Henry C. and ano.. do 	 do 	do 	.... 151 6z 
June 	is, 1878 Althof, Louis, et al........... Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor for taxes........, 
May so, 	" Burke, Thomas 1'., ve. Scow S 

No. 	z6 ...................' Libel 	...................... 	..................... 
June rx, 	" Bassett, George W.......... Bankruptcy 	proceedings-City 	judgment creditor 	for 

taxes.............................................. 
•' 	27, 	•' 	i Baker, Josiah H............ Bankruptcy proceedings-City judgment 	creditor 	for 

t axes.............................................. 
May 	7, Gearty, Thomas............ Bankruptcy proceedings-City judgment creditor........ 67 04 
June 	Ii, 	'• Gessner, William J......... do 	do 	do 	........ 6o , on 
April 57, 	" Herman, Isaac ............. Bankruptcy proceedings-City a creditor for taxes..... -- 400 on 

June it Otis, Dwight P .............'I Bankruptcy proceedings-City 	judgment 	creditor for 
taxes ........ 	...................................... 

•' 	xx Seacor, Franklin B.......... Bankruptcy proceedings-City 	judgment 	creditor 	for 

	

.'. 	III t4, 	' • Stockwell, Alden B......... Bankruptcy proceedings-City 	judgment 	creditor 	for: 
I 	taxes ...............................................' 

Aug. 	3, 	" Boyle, James ..............'I Bankruptcy proceedings-Personal taxes ............... 
4632 
224 on 

Boller, Conr+d .............' Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor for taxes ........ 267 04 
Sept. 27, 	̀•  Hatfield, William.......... Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor ................. 

do 	 do ................. 
915 It 

'' July 	24, 
Sept. -, 

; 	Klein, Adam ............... 
Kohlsaat, John W. & Ch. W. do do 

508 go 

•• 	4, 1 	Ruggles, James F........... Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor for taxes........ 4,270 96 
'• 	54, 	" Riker, George ............. Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor................. 

July 	23, 	'• Sturtevant, Edgar F do 	 do 	............... 441 on 
30, 	" Voorhis, E. 	L .............. Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor for taxes........ i1 140 00 

Aug. 	5, 	" Wood, Benjamin ........... Bankruptcy proceedings- City judgment creditor.,,..-. 7,75459 
Oct. 	r5, 	" Allen, James 	...............  Bankruptcy proceedings-Taxes for 1876 and 5877.......: 408 78 
" 	57, 	" Farlcy,'ference. ........... Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor for ............... 81,025 on 
,, 	23, 	'• Devlin, Charles............, do 	 do 	 do 	...... 	........ 3,789 02 
' 	25, 	" Cronly. John E. 	........... Bankruptcy proceedings-City creditor for taxes......... 400 on 

Nov. 	• Opdycke, Emerson......... ,Bankruptcy proceed ings-City creditor for..............  
Damages 

f
or collision......... 	

..............'   too 00 
Dec. t 9

' 
Powers, 	Edward...........  494 32 

April 	z, t8 P 	79 Moran. Michael, agst. Scow 
No. 	21 	.................. For salvage...........................................i 

', 	16, 	'• Lombardo, Fotio...........' Bankruptcy proceedings ...............................I 
do " May 17, 

June 2t, x880 
Rhodes, Charles W.........I 
Boylston Mutual Ins. Co... , i 	Damages 	by collision ..................................I 543 45 

Jan. 	z6, 1881 1 	Shiels, John................ Damages from collision................................'I 134 69 

ASSESSMENT COMMISSION, 

Under Chapter 550 of the Laws of 1880. 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

PETITIONERS. AssESSMENT FOR 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 

Oct. 	r, i8So Thomas Lynch...........  Fencing vacant lots... 	both street and roth avenue. 
( I r. Opening .......... 	Madison avenue, between 86th and rzoth streets. 

8, 	" Congregation ShaariZedek { I z. Sewer ............ 	4th avenue, between 88th and goth streets. 
( 3. Regulating, etc..... Madison avenue. 

,, 	t3, 	" Edward Malon............ Regulating, etc.......' 75th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
13, 	" Henry \IcCladden..,.,,...1 do 	.... 	do 	 do do 

•' 	13, 	" Bernard Mooney........... do 	.... 	do 	 do do 
13, 	•• Catharine McCormack..... do 	...... 	do 	do do 
16, 	" William B. Silber.... 	...... Hamar 	wood 	pave- 

ment .............. 	On zrrx Fifth avenue. 
•' 	18, 	•' John E. Caffrey......-.-..- Regulating..,........ 	6th avenue. 
', 	r8, 	' do Macadamizing........ 	do 

58 	•' do 	............ Tree planting........ 	' 	do 
•' 	r8, do 	............ Outlet sewer......... 	147th street. 

6 
,' 	z8, Abraham B. Cox et al..,,, 

Sewer ............... 
Flagging .......... . .. 	6383d street,  between ist and id avenues. 

•' 	25 	•' John Parr.................. r. Regulating, etc.... 	7th avenue, etc. 
,, 	25, 	" do 	................. 2g. 	Paving, etc........ 	do 
., 	25. do 	.................' 

Jacob G. Sanders...,......, 
ewers............ 	7th avenue. 

Fl 	 63d street, between 1st and zd avenues. a gging .............'I •' 27,  

NATURE OF ACTION. 	 AMOUNT. 

WHEN 
CO'.IMENCED- 

TITLE OF ACTION 



Oct. 37, 2880 
27, 
27, 

2g 

29, 
29, 

z9• 
29, 
z9• 
z9• 
29, 
29, 
29. 
29, 
29, 
29, 
29, 
29. 
29. 
29. 
29, 
39. 
29, 
29, 

39, 

29, 

29, 

39, 
29. 
29, 

29, 
29, 
39. 

23, 
29, 
29, 
29, 
39, 

29, 
29, 
29, 
29. 
29, 
29, 

29. 
29, 
29, 

z9• 
29, 
29. 
29, 
29, 
29, 
29,  

30 ., 
30  

30,  
30 ,. 
30  

30  30, 

30 .. 

30  30, 

30  30, 
30, 

30 .. 
30 
30  

30 

30. 

30 

30 ., 

30, 

30, .. 

nue, from 116th to rztst street; and xatst 
street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 

6th avenue, from 229th to 147th street. 
6th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 

do 	do 	do 
do 	do 	 do 
do 	 do 	do 

Broadway, from 3zd street to 5gth street. 
tooth and xz4th streets, from 5th to 8th avenue. 
Boulevard, from 59th to 555th street. 
troth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Manhattan street, from 12th to St. Nicholas ave. 
Lawrence street, from gth avenue to Boulevard. 
68th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
Avenue A, from 5gth to 86th street. 
87th street, from 1st avenue to East river. 
84th street, from 8th to loth avenue. 
xogth street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 

William A. Jones.......... 
Cyrus Scofield and another 
William A. Jones.......... 
Ralph Marsh............. 
William A. Jones........... 
Granville P. Hawes........ 
Cyrus Scofield and another. 
Elizabeth A Conkling...... 
Cyrus Scofield and another. 
MaryH. Sayre............ 

do.. ......... 
Julius Beer................ 
Abraham B. Cox, adm'r ... 
Wm. C. Wetmore......... 
Elizabeth Shewell......... 
O. B. Potter .............. 

do 	..... 
Regulating, etc...... 

do 
Macadamizing....... 

do 
Regulating, etc...... 
Underground drains. 
Regulating, etc...... 
Outlet sewer........ 
Regulating, etc...... 
Paving, etc.......... 
Regulating, etc..... 

do 
do 
do 

Paving ............. 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN 	 PEYlYFONERS. 	 ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 
COMMENCED. 

WHEN 	
PETITIONERS. 

COMMENCED, 
ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

Oct. 30, x880 
30, 

„ 30  

30  

,.30  
30  
30 ,. 

30  
u 30 .. 

30  

30 ., 
30  
30  
30  
30  

30. 

30 „ 
30  
30 
30  

30  

3°,  
30 .. 
30  

„ 30  

3°0  

30. 
.. 30  

3p  
30  

30  

3°0 
30  
30 ,. 

30  
„ 30 

„ 30 

30 .. 

30 ., 
30 
30 ., 
30  
30 „ 
30 ,. 
30, 
30  
30  

30 .. 

.,3°O „ 
„ 30 „ 

3a .. 
,, 30  

30  
30  

30 ., 
„ 30  

3p  
30 ., 
30  
30  

30  

30, 
30 

30  
30  
30 ,. 
30, 
30, 
30  

30 ,. 
30  

„ 30 .. 
30  
30 .. 

„ 30, ,. 
30 

30  

..
30  
30 

u 

30  
30  

30 ., 
30, 
30 ., 

30  

33 ,. 

30 ., 
30 .. 

.. 30 ., 

30 .. 

30 ., 

30 „ 

.. 30 .. 

3o r. 

30 .. 
30 .. 

30 .. 

30 .. 
30 .. 
30 .. 
30 ,. 
30 .. 
30 ,. 

30 .. 
30 .. 

30 .. 
Nov. x, 

John Vanderbilt ............1 r. Regulating, etc.... 6th avenue. 
do 	............I z. Macadamizing.....I 	do 

	

do............I 3. Sewer .............. 	do 
Robert Chapman........... Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, from xozd to t t4th street. 
Charles (;. Corley.......... Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street t , Hudson river, with branches. 

do 	.......... I. Regulating, etc.... 7th avenue, from :Toth street to Harlem river. 
do 	.......... 2. Paving............ j 7th avenue with Telford-macadam pavement, 

	

I 	 from troth to 154th street, and setting curb, 

	

I 	 gutter, and flagging four feet wide. 
A. Simis., ....... ......... Regulating, etc....... Church street. 
Michael Cavanagh.........' Underground drains.. 73d and 8zst streets, and between 1st and 5th 

avenues. 
do Harriet A. Walter, ex x...,. Sewer ............... 76th street, between 1St and 3d avenues. 

	

Paving ............ 	Manhattan street. 
Zachariah Jaques........... I Regulating, etc....... 	do 
Fred'k M. Peyser.......... : Paving .............. 	do 
Harriet A. Walter, ex'x.... x. Regulating, etc. ...l 	do 

do 	.... z. 	do 	., 	do 
Fred'k M. PeY ser..........'. 	do 	.... 	do 
Harriet'f'. Bell ..............• 	do 	.... 	do 

do 	............Paving .............. 	do 
Edward Brazill ............. Regulating, etc...... 	do 

do 	.. 	......... 	m . Pav g 	............ 	do 
Francis P. Furnald.........' Nicholsonpavement.. 37th street. 

do 	....... Sewers .............. 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues. 
do 	 do 	... .......... 6th avenue. 
do 	.........I Regulating, etc....... 	do 
do 	..........I Macadamising ..... .. 	do 

Hiram A. Crane............' Underground drains.. 
Margie B. Lacey and John 

C. Davis, executors, etc... Sewer ............... 6th avenue, between 129th and 147th streets. 
Margie B. Lacey and Johnl, 

C. Davis, executors, etc.., Macadamizing ....... 6th avenue, from xsoth street to Harlem river. 
Margie B. Lacey and John 

	

C. Davis, executors, etc... Regulating, etc....... 	do 	do 	do 
George Baldwin............ 	do 	...... zz4th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 

(Eastern Boulevard). 
Bronk Van Loon........... Tree planting........ 6th avenue, from Troth to 145th Street. 
Samuel Ii. Kenyon......... I Sewer ... 	......... xz4th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, 
Oliver R. King ............. Regulating, etc....... rx6th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue 

(Eastern Boulevard). 
Elizabeth M. Conkling...... Outlet sewer......... ro8th street, from Boulevard to Hudson river. 
Brook Van Loon ...........I 	do 	......... Troth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Elizabeth 9I. Conklmg...... Underground drains .i, 95th and rvrth streets, between loth and xxth 

avenues. 
Ralph Marsh........ 	Sewer ...............'I 8th avenue, from 9zd to to5th street. 
Henry M. Silverman ....... I Outlet sewer......... ! Manhattan street to Harlem river. 
Brook Van Loon ........... Macadamizing ........6th avenue, from Troth street to Harlem river. 
Ralph Marsh ............ Regulating, etc.......! 8th avenue, from 59th to zzzd street. 
Henry M. Silverman ....... Sewer ...............I 8th avenue, from 221St to x33d street, with 

	

j 	branches. 
Bronk Van Loon ...........I Regulating, etc....... rt5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
Henry H. Silverman ....... 	do 	.... 	.e33d street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 
Brook Van Loon ........... 	do 	...... 6th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 
James R. Kelly ............ Macadamizing ....... 	do 	do 	do 
W. A. H. Bogardus......... Regulating, etc....... roth avenue, from 155th to rg4th street. 
Robert liogardus........... Underground drains..; r73d and r83d streets, from Kingsbride road to 

Harlem river. 
D. Frank ...................Outlet sewer......... xo6th street, from 5th avenue. 
Oliver R. King............. j Regulating, etc...... 76th street, fr,m 8th avenue to Riverside Drive. 
Henry M. Silverman....... Sewer ............... Manhattan street, between :oth avenue and 

Avenue St. 7 icholas. 
do 	....... 	do ............... 7th avenue, from 221St to :37th street. 

D. Frank .............. 	Regulating, etc....... xo6th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 

	

do 	................... .Paving .............. 	do 	 do 	 do 
Washington A. H. Bogardus 	do .............. Broome street, from Norfolk street to East river. 
Henry M. Silverman....... 'Tree planting........ 7th avenue, from isoth to e34th street. 
John Mullins ............... Regulating, etc....... to7th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Bronk Van Loon........... Sewers .............. 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, from moth to 

:t6th street, with branches. 
Wm. C. Wetmore.......... Outlet sewer......... xo6th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Henry Knickerbocker....... .Extending  ............ L-xington avenue. 
Robert Smith .............. 	ewer............... 7th avenue, with branches, between xzrst and 

137th s'reets. 
Leopold Eidlitz ............. ..................... Riverside Drive Park. 
George W. Connell......... Outlet sewer......... r Toth street. 

do 	......... Extending ........... Lexington avenue. 
do 	......... Sewer ............... Fourth avenue. 
do 	......... Paving .............. xrith street. 

H. F. Johnson .............. Regulating, etc....... I55th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 
O. B. Potter ............... Paving .............. qzd street, from 8th avenue to Public Drive. 
Wm. C. Wetmore.......... 	do 	............... Avenue A, from 8oth to 93d street. 
Thomas McCahill........ Outlet sewer......... 6th street, from Loth avenue to Hudson river. 
James McGay .............. 	do 	..........moth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches. 
Stephen B. Fish............ Regulating, etc....... Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street. 
Albert Crane ............... 	do 	.... 	Boulevard. 
J. Harsen Rhodes, ex'r, etc. 	do 	.... 	9th avenue, from 7zd to Sist street. 

do 	.......... 	do 	...... Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street. 
Cyrus Scofield ............. Tree planting........' 6th avenue, between troth and 145th streets. 
Robert While.,...... 	. Re ulatm etc....... 7th avenue. 
William C. Wetmore....... .Paving 	 7tst street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	....... Sewer ............... lest street, trom 8th to loth avenue. 

	

I Robert White .............. 	do ............... ~ Manhattan street, between 12th and St. Nicholas 
avenues. 

John J. Townsend......... 	do ...............I 17th street, from Hudson river to and through 
rith avenue and 33d street, with branches. 

John Bornhoeft ............. Regulating, etc....... Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern 
Boulevard;. 

Mayer Sternberger and ano. 	do 	...... 9th avenue, from 83d to gzd street. 
Wm. B. Beekman et al., ex'rs 	do 	......' Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street. 
Jas. W. Pinchot ............ Paving ......... ..... 43d street, 3d to 4th avenue. 
Henry J. Beers at al........ Crosswalks .......... Madison avenue, moth and 132d streets. 
S. Charles Welch, ex'r..... Curbing, etc........, ro9th street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
Catharine Anderson........ 	do 	........, xx6th street, 7th and 8th avenues. 
Jacob Scholle et al.......... Tree planting........ 6th avenue, tooth street to Harlem river. 
Daniel R. Kendall.......... 	do 	. 7th avenue, troth to 154th street. 
Henry T. Morgan at al..... Paving ............ . 8th avenue, 59th to tzzd street. 
John B. Stevens et al., ex'rs. 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
B. H. Hutton......... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Jonas Heller ............... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Joseph Haggerty........... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Jacob Scholle etal........... do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

	

1 S. Charles Welch, ex'r, etc.. 	do 	............ 	do 	 do 
Charles E. Appleby........ 	do 	............ 	do 	 do 
S. Charles Welch, ex'r, etc.. 	do 	.............. ro8th street, 4th to Madison avenue. 
Daniel R. Kendall ......... 	do 	...............7th avenue, troth to x54th street. 
S. Charles Welch, ex'r, etc.. 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Simon Rothschild........... 	do 	.. ........... 	do 	 do 
S. Charles Welch, ex'r, etc..1 Trap-block pavement. xx7th street, 4th avenue to Harlem river. 
Jacob Scholle at al.......... Paving .............. 5th avenue, t3oth street to Harlem river. 
Daniel R. Kendall.......... 	do 	..............I t23d street, west side of New avenue to 8th ave. 
Louis Stix ................... x. do 	............ x5zd street, St. Nicholas avenue and Boulevard. 

	

do 	................. 2. Regulating........ 	do 	 do 	 do 
Michael H. Cashman....... i Regulating........... 	do 	do 	do 
A. S. Wilson...............  

. 	
do 	........... 	do 	 do 	 do 

Henry T. Morgan at al...... Paving .............. 105th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
Daniel R. Kendall.......... Regulating, etc....... 5th avenue. Both to 520th street. 
Frederic Boos ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Jacob Schoile et al 	do 	...... 	do 	do 
Henry J. Beir .............. . Regulating ........ . 5th avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square. 
Jacob Scholle etal.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Frederic Boos .............. 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Henry J Beers at al........ Regulating, etc.......'t' Broadway, 32d to 59th street. 
Jacob Scholle at al......... , Regulating .......... 6th avenue, o loth street to Harlem river. 
Charles Schlesinger........ 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 	do 
A. V. Stout ................ 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 	do 
States Wilkins .............. 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 	do 
Samuel R. Kendall, ex'r.... 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 	do 
Wm. H. Ogilvie........... 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 	do 
Jacob Zweispfel............ 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 	do 
David McMullen........... 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 	do 
Frederic Boos........ 	 do 	......... 	do 	do 	do 
A. V. Stout ................ 	do 	............7th avenue, xxoth to 154th street. 
Chas. E. Appleby, ex'r, etc.. Regulating, etc...... 6th avenue, moth street to Harlem river. 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r. etc.. 	do 	...... 	do 	do 	do 
Simon Rothschild .......... 	do 	...... 	do 	do 	do 
Daniel C. Kendall, ex'r..... 	do 	...., 	do 	do 	do 
Jonas 

 
Heller ............... 	do 	.... . 8th avenue, 59th to mad street. 

oseph Haggerty.............do 	...... . do 	do 
B. H Hutton .............. 	do 	.... 	do 	do 
Henry T. Morgan.......... 	do 	..... 	do 	do 
Charles K. Appleby, ex'r.... 	do 	..... 	do 	do 
Simon Whefelder........... 	do 	...... 	do 	do 
John B. Stevens et al 	do 	..... 	do 	do 
Jacob Scholle at al.......... 	do 	...... 	do 	do 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r, etc.. 	do 	..... 	do 	do 
John L. Hasbrouck..,...... 	do 	...... 9th avenue, 83d to gad street. 
Frederic Boos .............. 	do 	..... 	Eoulevard, from 59th to :55th street.  
Jacob Scholle et al.......... 	do 	...., 	do 	 do 
Charles A. Chesebrough..., Regulating, etc., and 

superstructure....., loth avenue, xssth to 194th street.  

James M. Mills ............. Regulating, etc....... Madison avenue, to5th to moth street. 
L. Matilda Richards........ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
S. C. Welsh, ex'r........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Stephen H. Harper......... 	do 	.... 	do 	 do 
Henry J. Beer at al........ , 	do 	.... 	do 	 do 
James D. Lynch et al....... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 
Isaac Meinhard............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
B. H. Hutton .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Kate Beers ................. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John H. Ireland............ 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 
George Hoffman........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
'Thomas liradburn.......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Bertholf and Lewis N. Liv. 

mgston .................. I. Regulating..........152d street, St. Nicholas avenue to Boulevard. 
Bertholf and Lewis N. Liv. 

	

ingston .................. z. Paving............ 	:52d street. 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r...... Regulating, etc...... St. Nicholas avenue, ninth to 155th street. 
Daniel R. Kendall, ex'r..... 	do 	...... 	do 	do 	do 
B. H. Hutton .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
George Pancoast........... Regulating .......... Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 
N. Y. Life Ins. Co.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 
Matthew Bird .............. 	do 	...... I ... 	do 	do 
Michael L. Doyle.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 
William R. Foster.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 
C. Hertzleberg ............. 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 
Jacob Scholle etal.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 
William H. Smith.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 
John L. Hasbrouck......... Regulating, etc....... gth avenue, 86th to troth street. 

j Thomas E. Foran .......... Regulating .......... New avenue, east and west, rzotli and rz4th sts, 
James M. Brown........... 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
J 0. Brown ............... 	do 	........., 	do 	 do 	 do 
N. Y. Life Ins. Co.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
David Houston ............. 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Wm. Lovell ................ 	do 	........ 	do 	 do 	 do 
Jesse W. Powers........... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 	 do  
T. N. Hooker .............. 	do 	.......... 87th street, 8th to Toth avenue. 

I Richard E. Stillwell ........ Regulating, etc....... Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 
Theodore Havemeyer....... 	do 	.... . 88th street, 8th and Loth avenues. 
John B. Stevens at al., ex'rs. 	do 	.... , 	do 	 do 
Joseph Haggerty........... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 
Michael Flood ............. 	do 	....., goth street. 
John L. Hasbrouck......... 	do 	...... 	do 
A. S. Wilson ............... 	do 	...... i5zd street, St. Nicholas avenue and Boulevard. 
Henry Place ............... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

	

I W. E. Dintick at al......... 	do 	...... 99th street, 1st to 3d avenue. 
do 	......... 	do 	...., 	do 	 do 

A. V. Stout ................ 	do 	...... rz3d street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue. 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r...... 	do 	...... io8th street, 5th avenue to Eaet river. 

do 	 ...... Regulating .......... :09th street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
J. D. F. Smith et al., ex'rs... 	do 	.......... 116th street, 7th and 8th avenues. 
J. D. F. Smith.............. 	do 	.. 	..... 	117th street, 7th to 8th avenue. 
A. V. Stout ................ Telford-macadamized 

pavement.......... 7th avenue, exoth to :54th street. 
Daniel R. Kendall, ex'r..... Telford-macadamized 

	

pavement.......... 	do 	 do 
Jacob Zweispfel ............ M.uadamizing ....... 6th avenue, moth street to Harlem river. 
States Wilkins ........... 	do 	.....I 	do 	 do 	 do 
Daniel R. Kendall, ex's .... 	do 	..... 	do 	do 	do 
Frederic Boos............ 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 	 do 

i Charles E. Appleby ........I 	do 	 do 	do 	do 
Jacob Scholle et al.......... 	do 	....... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Char,es Schleisinger......... 	do 	.......' 	do 	 do 	 do 
Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x.....:I 	do 	....... 	do 	do 	 do 
Wm. H. Ogilvie............' 	do 	... 	do 	do 	do 
A. V. Stout................ 	do 	....... 	do 	do 	 do 
Wm. H. Ogilvie ........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 	 do 
A. V. Stout................ Underground drains.. moth street, 5th to 8th avenue. 
Wm. H. Ogilvie ............. 	do 	 do 	 do 
Frederic Boos............... do 	 do 	 do 
New York Juvenile Asylum. 	do 	173d and r83d streets. 
A. Eberhardt ............. 	do 	. 9.d and io6th sts., 3d avenue and Harlem river 
Vincent D. Bogart........, 	do 	.. 	do 	do 	 do 
James Galway .............. 	do 	.. 	do 	 do 	 do 

do 	............. 	do 	.. 	do 	do 	 do 
Henry J. Beers............ 	Outlet sewer......... .moth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Henry P. McCown......... 	do 	......... 	do 	do 	do 
Harlem 	g 	 do 	......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Simon  Rothschild............ '. 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r...... 	do 	....... 	do 	do 	do 
Jacob Scholle at al..........' 	do 	....... 	do 	do 	do 
Wm. H. Ogilvie............' 	do 	....... 	do 	do 	 do 
Isaac Meinhard............ 	do 	........ 	do 	do 	 do 
Charles E. Appleby, ex's.... 	do 	......, 	do 	do 	do 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r...... 	do 	......... r3oth street. 
Jacob Scholle at al.......... 	do 	......... =o6th street. 
B. H. Hutton .............. 	do 	......, 	do 
W. E. Dimmick et al....... 	do 	......... 	do 

do 	......, 	do 	........, 	do 
Jacob Scholle et al.......... 	do 	......... Hudson river, to road to 8ist street, to Toth ave- 

nue, to 83d street, and qth avenue, etc. 
Henry T Morgan et al....: 	do 	......... 96th street, loth avenue to Harlem river. 
John L. Hasbrouck........ 	do 	....... 	do 	do 	 do 

J
acob Scholle and ano....... 	do 	....... 	96th street. 

John L. Hasbrouck......... 	do 	......... 80th street, with branches. 
Henry T. Morgan at al..... 	do 	......... Manhattan street. 
Jacob Scholle et al.......... 	do 	......... 147th street. 
W. E. Dimmick et al....... Sewers .............. 1st and zd avenues, gad and xxoth streets. 

do 	....... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 	do 
Daniel R. Kendall.......... Sewer ............... zd avenue, moth and :z3d streets, ti9th and 

rzoth streets, ad and 4th avenues. 
Henry T. Morgan at al..... Sewers .............. Boulevard, 96th and tooth streets. 
Jacob Scholle et al.......... 	do 	............ 	do 	do 
D. C. Pell, ex'r, etc......... Sewer ............... Broadway, 32d to 59th street. 
Henry J. Beers et al........ 	do ............... 	do 	do 
John Brower ............... 	do ............... 	do 	do 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r...... Sewers ...............Manhattan street, rzth to St. Nicholas avenue. 
W. E. Dimmick et al........ 	do 	............ . 95th to 98th street, 1st and 3d avenues. 

do 	....... 	do 	........ ..... 	do 	do 
Cornelius Sexton ........... Sewer ................ tooth street, 5th and 8th avenues. 
Joanna Lalor ............... 	do ............... 	do 	 do 
Jabob Scholle et al.......... 	do .............. 	do 	 do 
Jacob Zweispfel............ Sewers ...............6th avenue, with branches. 
William H. Ogilvie......... 	do 	 do 	do 
Charles Schlesinger......... 	do 	....... 	do 	do 
Frederick Boos............ 	do 	.............. 	do 	do 
States Wilkins ............. Se 	

..............

wer............... 6th avenue, xz5th to xz9th street. 
William H. Ogilvie......... Sewers .............. 6th and 7th avenues, moth to r,Oth street. 
Simon Rothschild........... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Charles E. Appleby, ex'r... 	do 	 do 	 do 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r, etc.. 	do 	..............I 7th avenue. xzrst and =37th streets. 
John B. Stevens et al., ex'rs. Sewer ................8th avenue, 85th and qzd streets. 
Catharine Anderson........ Sewers .............. rr6th street, 7th and 8th avenues. 
S. Charles Welsh, ex'r...... Sewer ................ to8th street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 
Tames M. Hartshorne....... 	do 	............. 	g6th street, 8th and loth avenues. 
onas Heller ............... Sewers ........:::::: 8th avenue, 9zd to xo5th street. 

13enry T. Morgan at al...... 	do 	 do 	do 
Edward Mulvaney......... Regulating, etc....... lad street (Eastern Baulevard , from 9th avenue 

to Avenue A. 
Dennis Leahey ............. Assessment is not set 

forth..............  
Hermann Scroll............ Outlet sewer......... tooth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
Zdenko Hupa .............. 	do 	......... xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
Oscar Kempf ............... 	do 	......... mtoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
Margaret A. Kauffeld...... 	do 	...........tooth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river. 
Adam Rudlein ............. 	do 	......... xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches. 
Lavina Dimmick........... Underground drains.. 92d and to6th street. 
Henry M. Silverman....... Regulating, etc....... .7th avenue, from z loth street to Harlem river. 

do 	....... Paving, etc.......... 7th avenue, from ninth to 154th street. 
Lewis L. Delafield......... Regulating, etc....... Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets. 
Cyrus Scofield and another.. Sewer ................ 6th avenue, from oioth to xx5th street ; 7th ave. 

(33) 



SUPPLEMENT. 	 THE CITY RECORD 

WHEN 	i 	PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 
COMMENCED. 

WHEN  
COMMENcED. 	

PHTI'rIONEF5. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR 
C 

LOCATION OF WORK. 

Nov. 	z, t88o 	D. 	Frank .................. Regulatin;, 	etc ...... 
'• 

	
I. 	•• 

I ro6th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
i Mary A. Saunders ......... do 	....... 5th avenue, from Both to 120th street. 

•• 	I. I William C. Wetmore...,... do 	...... 88th street, 1st avenue to Avenue A. 
•' 	z, IAfary 	A. Saunders.........'. do 	...... 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

•• 	I. 	•' William C. Wetmore....... Paving .............. 
square. 

zd avenue, from 86th to r25th street. 
I. 	•• William C. Lester.......... 1. do 	.............. do 	 do 

•• 	t, 	" Mary A. Saunders ......... Regulating, etc ...... 184th street, from 8th to loth avenue. 
I. William C. Lester........ S  2d avenue, front zzoth to :z3d street. 

•' 	I. N. Y. Life Insurance and Otlet sewer u . ..... ... t 17th street, with branches from Hudson river 
Trust Co., trustees, etc. l 	to and through rrth avenue and z3d street. 

•' 	z, Jos. F. Barnard, e.e'r, etc..... Sewer ............... 	to7th street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 
•' 	I. 	• Nathaniel Niles, ex'r, etc... do 	............... 	9th avenue, from 65th to 75th street. 

I, Cyrus Scofield and another. ! Macadamizing ........ rioth street to Harlem river. 
'• 	z, Samuel L. M. Barlow....... Regulating, etc ...... 	New avenue, east and west, between 120th and 

za4th streets. 
•• 	z, Daniel Brison ........... ... do 	...... 	Madison avenue, from 86th to gqth street. 

from •' 	z 	• 
z, 	•' 

Wm, H. Gebbard........... 
Nathaniel Niles, ex'r....... 

Sewer ............... 	tollth street, 	3d to 5th avenue. 
Regulating, etc ...... 	qth avenue, from 7ed to dzst street. 

•• 	r, 	., John C.' lbmlinson........... Outlet sewer......... 	147th street, St. Nicholas avenue. 
•• 	I. John 	Carruthers, 	special 

guardian 	................ Flagging ............': 	Avenue A. from 27th to 24th street. 
'• 	r, Catherine A. M. Salmon.... Regulating, etc ...... 	67th street. 
• S. 	• 

I, 
John H. Gray ............', 

.,n Catherine A. L. Salm 	. . 
do 	...... 	ad avenue, from 86th to zz5th street. 

	

Outlet sewer......... 	66th street. 
., 	I. 	'• do 	.... Regulating, etc ...... 	8th avenue, 25th to tzzd street. 
•• 	r, 	•• do 	.. Sewer ............... 	9th avenue, from 29th to zzzd street. 
•' 	I. 	•• do do 	................ 	67th street, from 9th to loth avenue. 

I 
Opening.............: Road and drive, from 59th to 155th street, River- 

z' 
p 	g .............'~ side Park. 

I. 	•' Joseph C. Itialbftei-ch, , J 	p 	- Regulating. etc ...... 	g7th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
•' 	z, 	•' Henrietta F. Byrne ........ Underground drains.. 	Inwood an.1 Dyckman streets. 

I. 	•• Joseph Maloney, ex'r, etc...' do 	.. 	173d and r83d street;, between Kingsbridge road 
and Harlem river. 

.' 	z, 	•' Margaret A. He } •decker.... 
g 

Paving 
	

125th street, Madison avenue opening. 
•' 	I. do 	.... do 	..............: 	rz7th street, 	3d to 6th avenue. 

I. Alexander P. Ketchum..... Re
g 

ulatin
g 	

etc...... 	tz5th street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 
z, 	•' Shearja,hub Browne........ i do 	..... 	~ 	do 	 do 

James Stittman ............ .' 	I. 	•, 
 

do 	...... 	do 	 do 
•' 	S. 	• Edgar Ketchum............' do 	...... 	do 	 do 
• z, 	•' Mortimer Porter...........'. do 	....... 	135th street. 

I. do do 	 5th avenue. 
.. 	t 	.. do 	........... Paving ..............do 
.. 	z 	•' do 	........... Re=,dating, 	etc..... 	,34th street. 
.. 	I 	., do 	........... Sewer ............... 	do 

Madison I. 	" 
•• 	r, 	' 

do 	........... 
Peter Asten ................. 

Opening ............. 	avenue. 
Sewer............... I tst avenue, between qzd and tzoth streets, and 

in ad avenue, between 95th and iogth streets, 
and branches. 

•• 	r, Wm. C. Schermerhom...... Regulating, etc...... 	,7th street. from 3d avenue to East river. 
•' 	t, 	•' Henry Knickerbacker.... -. do 	.... 	. 	74th street. 

from 	 Harlem I. Isaac L. Kip, trustee, etc.... i. Regulating, etc.... 	7th avenue, 	moth street to 	river. 
I, do 	do 	.... z. Paving, etc ....... 	7th avenue, from ztoth street to 154th street. 

•' 	z, 	• do 	do 	.... 3. Sewers ........... 	7th 	avenue, from 	saint 	to 	[37th street, 	with 

,, 	I. do 	do 	.... 
I 	branches. 

4. Sewer ............I 6th avenue, from 	so9th to 	547th street, with 
branches. 

I, 	" do 	do 	,,.. 5. do 	............ 	.Manhattan street, between tzth and St. Nicho- 
Ias avenues. 

•• 	r, III, do 	do 	.... 6. Outlet sewer...... 	Manhattan street, between Hudson river and 
Road. 

,, 	I. 	" Jacob W. Wyckoff ......... Regulating, 	etc......'. rood street, Mount Morris square to 9th avenue. 
.. ........... Sewer ............... 	Manhattan street, from Twelfth to St. Nicholas 

avenue. 
8th Underground drains, • 

	

zzoth and rz4th streets, 5th to 	avenue. .. 	I, do 	........... 
•' 	I. do 	........... Outlet sewer......... 1, Manhattan street. 
.' 	r, do 	........... Sewer........ 	8th avenue, 121St to 123d street. 
,, 	I. 	• do 	..--....... Paving .............. 	8th avenue, 59th to zz5th street. 
•• 	I. 	' Jacob Rudolph............ Newenue, between 8th and St. Nicholas 

•' 	I. 	'• Robert S. Howland........ Paving ..............45th street, from Madison to 5th avenue. 
,, 	z, 	" I Frederick C. Gloecknor and 

John 	Martin ............. do 	..............ad avenue, from 66th to 68th street. 
•• 	z, 	•• John 	Roth ................. I Regulating, etc...... ~ 1o5th street, from 31 avenue to Harlem river. 
•• 	_, 	•• ifary E. Bacon........... .. P.rvm 	.............. 	stn street, from 6th to 9th avenue. 

'I 	 from 	 Harlem '• 	z, 	•• 
•' 	I. 

Mortimer Porter........... 
Samuel Clark et al......... 

.facadamizing, etc.... 	6th avenue, 	noth street to 	river. 
Outlet sewer ........, 	:Loth street. 

.• 	I. 	,• John D. ]leyer ............. Sewer............... 	do 
•' 	z, 	•' Richard 	Lathers........... Regulating, etc...... 	Boulevard, from 59th to :55th street. 

I, Lavinia Dimmick and Mary 
Dunham ................ do 	 99th street, from ist to 3d avenue. ...... 

I. Sewer ...,,....... 	Avenue A, from 71st to 74th street. 
•• 	z, 	" I Henry 	Grassma}'er 	and j z. 	do 	....... 	7zd street, from Avenue A to 1st avenue. 

3. Paving ........... 	6od s•reee, from air to 5th avenue. Regina G.asstnnyer.... ll 
4. do 	..... •......' 	tst avenue, from 61st to 9zd street. 

•' 	t, 	•' George A. Robbins......... .Macadamizing, etc... 	6th avenue, from izoth street to Harlem river. 
I.  do 	......... Re.;ulating, 	etc...... 	do 	do 	 do 
I. Henry Grassme}•er......... Paving .............. 	61st street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 

•' 	z, James Prior ................ Regulating, 	etc...... 	Worth street. 
•' 	I, Henry L. Ingersoll......... Sewer ................ 6th avenue, from zr6th to tztth street. 
'• 	z, 	•• do 	......... do 	................7th avenue, from 116th to :21st street. 

I, 	'• do 	......... m Outlet sewer......... 1 ztoth street, from 	5th avenue to Harlem river. 
,, 
	z, Enoch 	Ketcham........... Regulating, etc........ 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

I. George Jones .............. 
square. 

do 	...... I 	Eastern Boulevard, 	Avenue A, from 57th to 
86th street. 

•• 	r, 	•, .. John H. Whitenack ........ Outlet sewer..........:47th street. 
'• 	z, 	'• do 	........ Regulating, etc...... ~~i 7th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 

I. 	'• do 	..... Paving, 	 7th avenue, from troth to 254th street. Pavin 	etc...,...... 
,, 	r, 	'• Latimer Bailey ............ do 	............. 	.4th street. 
,, 	z, George W. Poillon......... Regulating, etc...... 	79th street, from Public Drive to Hudson river. 
,, 	z, do 	......... Paving ..............' 79th stret, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 
,, t 	•• do 	.... .... ~. Outlet sewer......... 	i oth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, etc. 

I, Martha M. Shrady, widow, 
etc., 	et at ................ Paving .............. 	z59th street, from 3d to 4th avenue. 

,, 	t, 	'• j Martha M. Shrady, widow, 
Regulating, 	Toth avenue, from x55th to 194th street. etc....... 

,, 	I 	'• 
etc., et 	at ................ 

Henry 	Gesell .............. Paving ..............', 	tith avenue. 
,, 	r, 	•• Matthew Wilks............ Regulating, 	etc......' 67th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

do . ,, 	r, 
 

Outlet sewer......... 	66th street toroth avenue, 65th street, etc., etc. 
,, 	

I. 	" James Brooks ............. Paving .............., 	ztth avenue. 
„ 	z, The A. H. H. rt Co."..... do 	..............do 
•' 	z, 	" Henry J. Burchell.......... do 	.............. 	do 
„ 	r 	•, Joseph 	Lynes; .............. do 	.............. 	do 
,• 	r, 	•' HMott...and Alexander H. pp 	

er . do 	............... 	do 
„ z, 	•' James F. Chamberlin, att'y,l 

etc........ 
	

..... do 	 do 
z, 	•' Ruth A. VV'allace......... 	. do 	.............. 	do 

•• 	I. 	'• Hopper S. and Alexander H. 
Sioft ....................• do 	.............. 	Irth avenue, from 50d to 59th street. 

•' 	z, 	•' Lavenia Lim:nick and ano.. Sewer ................ 59th and 9th streets, from ist to 3d avenue. 
'• 	z, do 	do do 	................ 	1st avenue, between 95th and zocth streets, etc. 
•' 	I. 	•' Charles S. Loper....,......I Paving ..............' 	2d avenue, 86th to rz5th street. 

I, Wm. B. Silberg............ do 	.............. 	5th avenue with Hamar wood pavement. 
z, 	•' Caroline Brock ............ I Sewer ............... 	z52d street, loth avenue to St. Nicholas avenue. 

,, 	z, Nelson Newton........, 	. do 	 .. 	do 	do 	 do 
'• 	r 	'• Henry Place............... do 	.............. 	do 	do 	 do 

I. 	•• Aaron Altmayer........... do 	..............do 	do 	 do 
I, John N. Bull............... do 	.............. 	do 	do 	 do 
I, John Matthews............' do 	.............. 	do 	do 	 do 

do 	do 	 do •• 	: 	'• 
•' 	r, 	•• 

Louis Stix .................. 
John 	Bertholf .............. 

do 	.............. 
do 	..............'I 	do 	do 	 do 

,, 	z Al. L. Bowers .............. do 	............. 	do 	do 	 do 
,, 	I. 	" Jas. M. Vernum, ex'r, etc...' do 	....... 	....... 

	do 	do 	 do 
I, 	•• Jacob Shipsey .............. do 	............ 	do 	do 	 do 
I, Emily A. West .............. do 	.............. 	do 	do 	 do 

•' 	r, Jhn T. Conover........... do 	............... 	do 	do 	 do 
•, 	I. 	•' James Galway .............. . do 	..............' 	t5zd street. 
., 	z 	•, A. S. Wilson............... di 	.............. 	do 
,, 	z, H. H. Cashman............ I 

	

Paving .............. 	t5zd street, St. Nicholas avenue to Boulevard. 
do 	 do 	 do do 	.............. •• 	r, ,, 

Elizabeth Dobbs........... 
Steinle Frelerick 	.......... do 	 do 	 do 	 do .............. I. 

z, James McKinney ........... do 	 do 	 do 	 do 
,, 	r, 	'• James fytlway .............! do 	.............. 	do 	 do 	 do 

do 	..............I 	do 	 do 	 do ,• 	z, 	•' A. S. Wilson............... 
•' 	I. 	' Caroline Brock .............' Regulating, etc......' 	do 	 do 	 do 
•' 	z, 	" John T. Conver............ do 	....- 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	z, 	,, James Galway .............I do 	..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
'• 	I. Jas. M. Varnum, ex'r, etc... do.... 	do 	 do 	 do 

do 	 do do 	......~ 	do '• 	z, 	•' Emily A. West .............. 
,, • z, 	• The Tem-j le Bethel Temple 	.......: Sewer ............... 	4th avenue, 88th to Both street. 

6th avenue, ro9th to :47th street. Sewers .............. ,, 	r, 
•• 	r, 	'• 

George Hoffman........... 
L. \. Crow 	.. 	............ 1 Sewer ............... 	6th avenue, tr6th to szrst street. 

•' 	I. 	" do 	............. Sewers... 	........... troth street, 5th to 8th avenue. 
z, 	•' Michael 	Flood............. Outlet sewer......... 	Both street. 
I. Joseph Haggerty........... do 	......... . 	do 

•• 	r, George Hoffman........... Macadamizing ....... 	6th avenue, troth street to Harlem river. 
I, 	'• Patrick Treacy et at........ Paving .............. 	76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive. 

•• 	I. 	•• ~ d 	 .. Regulating ........... 	do 	do 	do 
,, 	I. Robert Ernst et at.......... Regulating, 	etc......'. 88th street, 8th to loth avenue. 
•' 	z, J. W. C. Beverage et al., ex'rs do 	......' Both street, 8th to Loth avenue. 
'• 	t, 	'• George Hoffman ........... do 	...... 	6th avenue, ztoth street to Harlem river. 

Nov. x, z88o Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x....., Regulating...... 	.... 6th avenue, zroth street to Harlem river. 
•' z, L. N. Crow ................ Paving .............. 7th avenue, rroth to r54th street. 
•' z, 	•' do 	................ Regulating, 	etc...... 7th avenue, from Troth to r54th street, 
•• z, 	•' Patrick Treacy ....... . ... . . Paving .............. 8th avenue, 59th to su5th street. 
•' r, 	•• Michael 	Flood............. do 	.... 	......... Bth avenue, 59th to toad street. 
•' Patrick 	et it.,.,.... z, 	•' 

 
Regulating, etc...... do 	 do 

'• z, Michael Flood .............. do 	...... do 	 do 
•• I. 	'• 

 
PatrickTreacy et al......... Regulating ......... 9th avenue, 7zd to 8:st street. 

•• r, 	'• Robert Ernst et al .......... Regulating, 	etc...... toth avenue, 8zd to 93d street. 
•• z, 	•• J. W. C. Beverage et al., ex'rs' do 	.... do 	 do 
'• I. 	•' Geo. W. Poillon............ do 	...... Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 

do 	......-.... do 	..... do 	 do 
•• 

z, 
I, 	,, do 	............ do 	...... 6th avenue, rxoth street to Harlem river. 

•, , I.  do 	............ Sewer ................ 75th street, 	Toth avenue to and through 9th 
avenue to Bzst street. 

•• r, 	•• John McGregor............ Regulating, 	etc...... ,35th street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue. 
between 8th avenue, 	59th and rz5th streets. •• 

•' 
I. 
I. 	•• 

Geo. W. Poillon............ 
do 	............ 

Paving .............. 
Regulating, etc...... 8th avenue, between 59th and mod streets. 

•• r, 	•• du 	... 	... do 	...., do 	 do 
•• z, 	•• William E. Bloodgood et al., 

do 	
. • • . 

executors ................ St. Nicholas avenue, from troth to 155th street. 
•' r, 	'• William E. Bloodgood 	and , 

others, executors.......... Outlet sewer......... rTothstreet, Harlem river to 5th avenue. 
•' z, 	•• The Seaman's Savings Bank. Regulating, 	etc...... 9th avenue, from 83d to 9zd street. 
•• I. 	•• William Wilson ............ do 	...... 135th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
•' z, 	•• William J. Underwood..... do 	..... do 	 do 

z, 	•• Andrew Cahill ............. do 	..... do 	 do 
•• z , 	•• Winfield I'oillon............ do 	..-. -. Avenue St Nicholas, item :loth to 155th street. 
•• i , 	•• do 	............ Macadamizing. etc ... 6th avenue, from cloth street to Harlem river. 
•' t, 	' The Society of the New Regulating, etc., and 

York Hospital .... 	.. 	j superstructure..... Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 
.• I. 	" Elmira Kelly et al., ex'rs, Regulating, etc., and 

Henry Kelly .........,J superstructure.,... do 	 do 
•• z, 	' A. Bemheimer ............. Regulating, 	etc., and 

superstructure..... do 	 do 
•• I. 	' Henry Draper, trustee, etc.. Regulating, etc., and 

superstructure....., do 	 do 
•• I, 	" Robert H. Arkenburgh..... Regulating, etc., and 

superstructure ..... 
etc., and 

do 	 do 
•• I, 	•• Lazarus Rosenfeld......... Regulating. 

superstructure...... do 	 do 
•• r, 	••. Society New York Hospital. Outlet sewer......... ro8th street, Hudson river to Boulevard. 
'• I. 	•• Cornelia R. Rhoades....... . Paving ... 	......... 8th avenue 
•• I. 	" do 	.......' Regulating, etc., and 

Boulevard, 59th to 255th street. 
•• I, 	•' J. H. H. Rhoades.......... 

superstructure ......
Regulating, etc., and 

i superstructure....-. do 	 do 
•• z, Cornelia R. Rhoades.......' Regulating, etc., and 

superstructure...... Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 
•• ,, 

I' 
Matthew 	Bird.............: Regulating, etc....... 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

•• 1, 	•' 
II 

do 	........... do 	...... 
square. 

5th avenue, from Both to tooth street. 
•• I , 	•' Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y. do 	...... 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

square. 
•• t , 	•' do 	do do 	...... Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street. 
•• r, 	' Matthew Bird ............. Outlet sewer......... zzoth street, Hudson river to 5th avenue, etc. 
•• r 	•• do 	............. Regulating, etc....... Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 
•• t, 	•• Eliza J. 	Harper............', paving 	.............. 5th avenue. 
•• I. 	•• Matthew Bird ............. Regulating........... 8th avenue, from 59th to tzzd street. 
•• I. 	•• do 	... 	. Paving .............. 8th avenue, from Circle at 59th street to :25th st. 
•• t, 	•• Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y.', Regulating, etc....... loth avenue, from :55th to 174th street. 

d 
do 	 do Sewer ................ 66th street, between Boulevard and loth avenue. 

,• t 	•• , •. Eliza 	Harper............ J. 	p do 	.............. .Madison avenue. 
•• n, 	'• Benjamin Lewis.......,..,, C)pening, 	etc......... River.ide Park. 
•• I , 	•• Henry Naylor ............. Guider pavement..... Church str-et, between Fulton and Morris sus, 
•• z, 	•• Catharine McDonald........ Opening .............. Lexington 	avenue, between 	lord 	street and 

Harlem river. 
" I. 	•• Henry Naylor ............. Outlet sewer......... rzoth Street. 
•• I. 	• Eliza J. Harper............' Grading, etc.......... 74th street. 
•' I, 	•• Henry Naylor ............. i Regulating, etc....... tr6th street. 
•• I. 	•• J. & S. Bernheimer.........I Nicholson pavement.. zq[h street, University place to 8th avenue. 
•• I. 	• Henry Knickerbacker,.....', Regulating, 	etc...... 6tth to 96th street. 
•• I, 	• do 	...... Opening ............. Lexington avenue, from zozd street to Harlem 

river. 
•• r 	' William E. Lewis and Annie - 

L. Branch ............... Outlet sewer......... t47 th street. 
1 	, William L

ew i
s. 	Annie 

 L. Bran h.
. 

Grading, etc......... St. Nicholas avenue. 
•' z 	•' Eliza J. Harper............ Paving ............... 74th street. 
•• z , 	•• William A. Bigelow........ I Tree planting........ 6th avenue, Troth to 145th street. 
'• t, 	•• do 	........ Planting trees........ 7th avenue, between moth and I;4th streets. 
'• z, 	•• Thomas Keenan........... Macadamizing ....... 6th avenue, from Troth street to Harlem river. 
•• I, 	•• George F. Betts............ do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
•• t, 	•• Thomas 	Keenan.......,.... do 	...... do 	 do 	 do 
'• I, 	•• E. Oppenheimer and ano... do 	..... do 	 do 	 do 
•' t, Sarah A. Cornish, ex'x, etc. do 	....... do 	 do 	 do 
•• I, 	•• William A. Bigelow........) do 	,...... do 	do 	do 
•' 
•• 

r, 	• Charles B. Fosdick......... 1 Paving ............... 
do ............... 

do 	do 	do 
between 7th avenue, 	troth and :54th streets. 

•' 
_, 	•' 
I. 	• 

William A. Bigelow........ 
E. Oppenheimer and ano... do 	 do 	 do 

•' z, 	•• J. Anderson ................ 
do 	...............I 
do 	................ do 	 do 	 do 

I 	•• D. H. Gould............... 
David H. Kellogg, ex'r, etc. 

do 	...............'I 
do ............... 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	do 	do •' '• z 

8th 	between •' I. George Ponsoa...-....... do 	................ avenue, 	59th and 125th streets. 
do 	 do 	 do 

•• 

	

I, 	'• 

	

z 	•• 
James F. Ruggles...,....., 
Juliet 	Douglas............ 

co 	............... 
do 	............... do 	 do 	 do 

•' z, 	' I E. Oppenheimer and ano...l do 	...............'~I do 	 do 	 do 
do 	............... do 	 do 	 do 

•• 
I. 

	•• I. I 
J 	

B~Noneswren........... 
do 	............ 4oth street, between 6th and gth avenues. 

•• r, 	•• do 	............. do 	............... 41st street, between 7th and 8th avenues. 
•• t, 	•• Joseph M. Loon.........,..11 do 	................. 76th street, between 8th avenue and Riverside 

Park. 
•• r, 	'• Robert Kennedy........... do 	............... tooth street, 8th to Loth avenue. 

Manhattan •• z, 	•• Gerge 	Ponsott............i Outlet sewer......... street, to and through z3oth street, 
with branches. 

•' I, 	•' Trustees of the Academy l J Dfanh ittan street, to and through t3oth street, 
of the Sacred Heart... f dO "" j 	with branches. 

• z, 	•• Tunis Tappen .............. do 	.........I Manhattan street, to and through r3oth street, 

•• z, 	•• I 	F. and M. Schaffer......... do 	......... 
with branches. 

Manhattan street, to and through z3oth street, 
with branches. 

•• z, 	•• Thomas Keenan............ do 	......... lI z3oth street, with branches. 
•' z, 	'• Edward Lang .............. do 	,,.......' Manhattan street, to and through z3oth street, 

with branches. 
,, I, 	•• Juliet Douglas .............. do 	......... .\lanhatta;; street, to and through x3oth street, 

with branches. 
•' r, 	•'  James F. Ruggles....,...., do 	......... 95th street. 

_ 	., Wm. B. Dick .............. do 	......... do 
•• z, 	" Sophia A. Dixon...,..,.... do 	........ do 
'• z 	'• Isaac A. Lawrence......... • do 	......... do 
•• I, 	•• James F. Ruggles......... do 	......... Both street. 
•' z, 	'• Isaac A. Lawrence......... do 	......... do 
'• I. 	" Pearson S. Halstead, ex'r... do 	......... do 
•• t, 	•' U. S. 	Lire 	Insurance and 

Trust Co ............... do 	......... do 
•• I. 	" James F. Ruggles.......... do 	........ do 
•• I. 	•' Edward G. Moran......... do 	.......". do 
•' r, 	•' ! Sarah H. Sandford, ex'x.... do 	........ do 
'• r, 	•• D. H. Gould ............... do 	......... 

Outlet sewer, etc..... 
:47th street. 

do •• 
•• 

t, 	•• 
z, 	•' 

'Ihomas Keenan........... 
Loui, 	Stix ........ 	........ Outlet sewer. , , ...... z4zd street, Boulevard and Hudson river. 

•' I. 	•' Sophia A. Dixon..........., do 	......... rodth street, from HudsDn river to Boulevard. 
do 	 do 	 do •• 

'• 
I, 	•• 
z, 	'• 

John Brower ............... 
Thomas Pearson............ 

do 	........ 
do 	......... zo6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

branches. 
I, 	" U. S. Life Insurance and do ."".... 

zo6th street. Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 
{ Trust 	CO ..............} branches. 

z, Mahoney ............. do 	....... I. meth street. 
•• r, 	•' 

John 
sane P. Martin............ do 	........ do 

•• I. 	•• I. 	Anderson ............... 
J.ouls 

do 	........ . 
d0 .u...u.uu 

do 
do •' r, 	•, 

I, 
Stilt........ u.uu.u.u.. 

John Doran ................ do 	... do 
•• z 	•• Geo 	W. Ford .............. do 	......... do 
•• S. 	•' William D•,uglas........... do 	......... do 
•, z, 	'• Wm. A. Bigelow........... Sewer ............... 3d avenue, between 93d and zo7th streets. 
' I. Sarah M. Sandford, ex'x.... do 	............... do 	 do 	do 
•• t, 	•• John Clapp, Jr ............. Sewers...............: 4th avenue, with branches, and in 6th avenue, 

between 88th and 8gth streets. 
'• z, 	" Thomas Kiernan........... do 	............... 

do 	............... 
4th avenue, between 78th, 79th and 8zd streets. 

between 	and 89th streets. 5th avenue, 	79th ,, 
•' 

t, 	'• 
r, 	•' 

Thomas Keenan............ 
 Charles B. F oodick......... do 	............... 6th avenue, between joist and 149th streets, with 

branches. 
•• I. 	•' Wm. A. Bigelow........... do 	............... 6th avenue, :29th to :47th street. 
•' z, i Thomas Keenan........... do 	............. do 	 do 
,, z, 	" Sarah A. Cornish, ex'x, etc, do 	............... 6th and 7th avenues, and Avenue St. Nicholas, 

from moth to :16th street. 
t, George W. Ford........... do 	............... . 6th and 7th avenues, and Avenue St. Nicholas, 

from :loth to rr6th street. 
•• z, 	•' E. Oppenheimer and ano.... do 	................ 6th and 7th avenues, between zz6th and xz5th 

streets, and in zzzst street, between 6th and 
7th avenues. 

•• z, 	•• Wm. A. Bigelow........... Sewer........   	. 7th avenue, between raIst and 237th streets. 
z, Ed. Oppenheimer and ano.. do 	................ 7th avenue, from zszst to :37th street. 

(343 
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Robert Kennedy........... do ...... 9th avenu,;, 86th to rloth street. 
Edward Lange ............. do .... do 	 do 

J. 	Goetz ................... do ..... do 	 do 
Pearson S. Halstead, ex'r, etc. do .... 9th avenue, from 83d to 92d street. 
E. Oppenheimer and ano.... do ,..... rz5th street, from New avenue to 8th avenue. 
f )avid Al. Kellogg, ex'r... , . do ...... 7th avenue, from r roth street to Harlem river. 
W,lliam A. Bigelow,,..,... do ......I do 	do 	do 
David Al. Kellogg, ex'r, etc. do ..... do 	do 	do 
Ed. Oppenhemer and ano... do ...... do 	 do 	 do 
D. H. Gould ............... do ....... 	do 	 do 	 do 
George W. Ford........... do ......' 	do 	 do 	do 
Sarah M. Sandford, ex'x.... do ...... 	loth avenue, loth and first streets. 
James F. Ruggles.......... do ....,, 	9th avenue, from 86th to troth street. 
Isaac A. Lawrence.,,..,... do ..... 	do 	 do 
Pearson S. Halstead, ex'r. etc. do .... 	do 	 do 
Isaac A. Lawrence......... do ..... 	gth avenue, front Rid to gad street. 
George Ponsott............ do ....,,i 8th avenue, from 59th to 122d street. 
James 	F. 	Ruggles (z peti- 

tions 	.................... do ...... 	do 	 do 
Juliet 	Douglas ............. do ...... 	do 	 do 
Isaac A. Lawrence......... do ...., 	do 	 do 
E. Oppenheimer and ano.. , , do ....• 	do 	 do 
Sarah A. Cornish, exx...... do ....... 6th avenue, between Troth street and Harlem 

E. Oppenheimer and ano , .. do 
river. 

...... 16th avenue, between troth street and Harlem 
river. 

Thomas Keenan............ do ...... 	6th avenue, between rtoth street and Harlem 
river. 

Wm. A. Bigelow z petitions. do ...... ~! 6th avenue, between uoth street and Harlem 
river. 

Thomas Keenan............ do ...... 	6th avenue, between troth street and Harlem 
river. 

Louis Stix .................. do .......Boulevard, between 59th and [55th streets. 
Susan A. King. adm'x...... do ... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Charles Scepath............ do ..... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Washington Life Ins. Co.... do ......; 	do 	do 	do 
Thomas Al. Peters ....... , . do ...... i do 	do 	do 
Theo. 	F. lone ............. do ...... do 	 do 	do 
Wm. 	B. Dick .............. do ...... do 	 do 	 do 
Wm. Austin ............... do ...... do 	 do 	 do 
U. S. 	Life 	Insurance and 
Trust Co ................. do ...... do 	 do 	 do 

Edward Connelly.....,.... do ...... do 	do 	do 
Isaac P. Martin............ do ...... Madison avenue, between 86th and 99th streets. 

do............ 
John 

do ..... 

...... 

do 	do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 

e 
Trustees 

 s o
f the Female do o) my 	

the 	Sacred 
Aeart do ...... St. Nicholas avenue, from troth to ,55th street. 

Sarah A. Cornish, executrix. do 

	

....... do 	 do 

	

do 	 do Juliet Douglas ............. do ...... 
Washington Life lns. Co.... do ...... 	 do 	 do 
Wm. P. 	Douglas........,,. do ...,. 	 do 	 do 
Adolph Burnheimer........ do ..... 	 do 	 do 
M. & F. Schaeffer........... do ..... 	 do 	 do 
Sig. 	Harris ............... do ..... 	 do 	 do 
JJane Flynn ................. do ...... Manhattan street, St. Nicholas to 12th avenue. 
John 	Ingebrand............ do .... I 	do 	 do 
C. 	Baker .................. do ..... do 	 do 
Wm. Cowan ............... do ..... do 	 do 
T. 	O'Brien ................ do ...., do 	 do 
Francisca Windolph........ do ..... do 	 do 
Daniel F. Tiernan.......... do ...... do 	 do 
Georgiana Ward and ano., 
executors ................ do ...... do 	 do 

James 	Pettit ............... do ...... do 	 do 
Thomas; 1lurphy........... do do 	 do 
Dianthy 	Firth ............. do ......I do 	 do 
Elizabeth Jones............ do ..... do 	 do 
The Independent Order of 

Benai 	Berith ............. do ...... do 	 do 
Thomas Keenan ........... do ...... Madison avenue, between 72d and 86th streets. 
William A. Bigelow ......... ... 	............... 75th street, 5th avenue to h.ast river. 
Michael 	Cavanagh......... Regulating, etc...... 76th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
Benjamin G. and Charles A. 
Disbrow ................. do ..... do 	 do 

E. Oppenheimer and ano.... do .... 	.' 82d street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
James F. Ruggles.......... do ...... 8ad street. 

do 	.......... do ...... do 
Samuel B. Ruggles........, do ..... do 
The U. S. Life Insurance and 

'['rust Company.......... do ...... 86th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Drive. 
The U. S. Lile Insurance and 

Trust Company.......... do ...... 87th street. from loth avenue to Riverside Drive. 
Isaac A. Laurence.......... do .... 	. 88th street, from 8th to loth avenue. 
Thomas Pearson ............. do ...... 95th street, from tat to 3d avenue. 
Isaac P. Mart n ............. do ...... 96th street, ad to 5th avenue. 
Robert Kennedy........... do ..... tooth street, 8th avenue to Broadway. 
Isaac A. Laurence.......... do ...... [04th, to5th, and ro6th streets, between 8th ave- 

' nue and Public Drive. 	. 
The U. S. Lite Insurance and 

Trust Company.......... do .... 	, ro8th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
Juliet Douglas .............. do ...... t tgth street. 

do 	............. do ...... tooth street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
E. Oppenheimer and ano... do ...... r23d street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue, 

du 	 .. do ..... do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 .. do ...... rz3d street, from New avenue to 8th avenue. 

Trustees of the Academy of 
the Sacred Heart......... do ...... tz6thstreet, from 8th avenue to Lawrence street. 

Thomas Keenan............ do ...... rz8th street, 6th to 8th avenue. 
I Wm. A. Bigelow.... 	.... do .... 133d street, 4th to 8th avenue. 

do 	.......... do ...... ,35th street, Harlem river to 8th avenue. 
Sarah Al. Sandford, executrix Sewers .............. ! 7th avenue, between twist and 137th streets. 
Thomas Keenan ........... do 	.............. do 	 do 
David M. Kellogg.......... do 	.............. do 	 do 
Thomas Keenan ........... Sewer ............... 8th avenue, 121st to r33d street. 
Wm. P. Douglas...........'. do 	............... do 	do 
Edward Oppenheimer and 
another ................... do do 	.............. do 	 do 

Wm. A. Bigelow............ do 	.............. do 	 do 
F. & M. Schaefer .......... do 	.............. do 	do 
Trustees of the Academy of 

the Sacred Heart ........ I Sewers ............... Manhattan   street, with branches, between St 
Nicholas and tzth avenues. 

Wm. A. Bigelow........... Manhattan street, with branches, between St. do 	............... 
Nicholas and tzth avenues. 

Edward Oppenheimer and 
another .............. do 	......... . Manhattan street, with branches, between St. 

Nicholas and rzth avenues. 
Juliet Douglas .............I do 	..............'. Manhattan street, with branches, between St. 

Nicholas and tzth avenues. 
George Ponsott ............ do 	............. Manhattan street, with branches, between St. 

Nicholas and rzth avenues. 
Wm. P. Douglas........... Sewer ................ Manhattan street. 
F. and M. Schaefer......... do 	.............. Manhattan street, through 130th street to Hud. 

son river. 
Thomas Keenan........ do 	............... Manhattan street, through z3oth street to Hud. 

do 	............ do 	............... 
son river. 

Madison avenue, between 74th and 86th streets. 
Sarah M, Sandford, ex'x..... do 	.............. do 	 do 
William Austin............. Sewer............... Avenue A, between taoth and t33d streets. 
Edward Lange............. Sewers .............. Boulevard, 96th to tooth street. 
Thomas Keenan............ j 
John F. Walters ........... 

Sewer .. ............. 
Sewers .............. 

74th street, between 5th avenue and East river. 
75th street, ,nth ave., to 9th ave., and 8tst st. 

Joseph McLeon............ do 	............... 75th street, between 8th and 9th avenues. 
Ben]. G. Di,brow and ano.. i Sewer ............... 76th street, between 1st and 3d avenues. 
Sarah A. Cornish, ex'x, etc. , r. Sewers ........... 83d and 84th streets. 

do 	do z. Sewer ............ Between Between 79th and 88th streets, etc. 
John Clapp, Jr............. do 	............ 88th street, from ad to 3d avenue. 
Thomas Pearson ........... Sewers .............. 95th and 98th streets, with branches in ant and 

Sarah M. Sandford, execu- 
do .............. 

3d avenues. 

between 	and 	avenues, etc. to4th street, 	3d 	4th trix, 	etc ................. . 
The U. S. 	Life 	Insurance 

and Trust Company...... Sewer ............... ro8th street, from 3d to 5th avenue. 
John Anderson ............. do 	............. [16th street, 7th and 8th avenues. 

between 	 Avenue A. rz3d street, 	ad avenue and William Austin ............... 
Sewers 

do 	................ 
............. r3zd and t33d streets, between 6th and 	aves. . 	 7th Bigelow........ William A. 

John L. Wall............... Sewer....,....,,..,. T5zd street, between Boulevard and Hudson 
river. 

Sarah M. Sandford, executrix Underground drains.. 77th to 88th street, 9th avenue to Hudson river. 
William A. Bigelow........ do . 73d and 8t.;t streets, 1st and 5th avenues. 
The U. S. Life Insurance j • do ! J 71st and 88th streets, 9th avenue and Hudson 

and Trust Company.... J 
Sarah M. Sandford, executrix do 

j 	river. 
, . 	93d and first streets, 1st to 5th avenue. 

Wm. 	B. Dick ............... do .1 96th to truth street, between tolls and txth aver, 

r. Outlet sewer....... Manhattan street. 
z. Sewer ............ 	do 

Nov. r, t88o Sarah A. Cornish, ex'x, etc. 	3. Regulating, etc....! 7th avenue. 
4. Paving, etc........ 	do 
5. Sewer ............ 	do 

William B. Dick............ Regulating, etc....... 96th street, Boulevard to Hudson river. 

., 	r 	.. 
,. 	r 	.. 

I. 

I. 

iM 

M 

t 

,. 	t 	., 

I 	.. 

I. 

I, .. 

I 	.. 

I 

I. 

I, 

I 	., 

I, 	., 
I 	.. 

I. 

t 	., 
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Nov. 	r, t88o James F. Ruggles.....,.... Underground drains. 74th to god street. 
•, 	r, 	•• do 	.......... do do 

I, Sophia A. Dixon........... do 96th and atrth streets. 
I, 	•• Joseph McLeon............ do 8th and 9th avenues, 74th and gad streets. 
t, 	•' 
t, 	' 

Isaac A. Lawrence.,...,... 
Michael Cavanagh......... 

do 	.. 
Curbing, etc......... 

8th to 9th avenue, 74th to gad street. 
76th street, from ad to 3d avenue. 

I, 	'• J. 	Anderson ............... do 	......... rt€th street, 7th to 8th avenue. 
•' 	t, 	•• William A. Bigelow,,.,.... do 	......... 4th avenue, from 71st to 79th street. 
'• 	I. 	•• t 	William E. Lewis and etc......... Riverside Park, between 4zd and 95th streets, 

{ . 	Annie L. Branch.... } Opening, and between 8th avenue and Hudson river. 
I. 	'• (z) William H. Lee ......... Outlet sewer......... ,47th street, 8th avenue and ,45th street, Avenue 

St. Nicholas to Harlem river. 
a, 	" (3) 	do 	........ Planting trees........ 7th avenue, from ttoth to [54th street. 

'• 	r, 	•• 4) 	do` 
	
...... Manhattan, tzth and St. Nicholas avenues. 

•' 	r," 	•• (5) 	do 	,.,,.,..I 
Sewer ................ 

do 	............... 6th avenue, with branches, from rzgth to 147th 

'• 	t, 	•• 6) 	do 	........ Regulating, 	etc,,.... 
street. 

r3rst street, from 6th to 8th avenue. 
•' 	I. 	•• 7) 	do 	........ I 	do  7th avenue, rtoth street to Harlem river. 
" 	r, 	•• (8) Benjamin Lewis ........ ......... \lorning;ide Park, etc., between 85th and 146th 

streets. 
I, 	•• (9'' William H. Lee........ Paving, 	etc.......... 7th avenue, Troth to 154th street. 

.. 	r 	., i R,ro 	William am E. Lewis and 
Annie L. Branch..... Outlet sewer......... ,47th street, with branches. 

'• 	'• I, u) Catherine ivlcllonald..~ do 	......... no It street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
with branches. 

( New avenue, intermediate St. Nicholas and 8th I. Street opening..... 
avenue, from ,35th to r4rst street. 

z. 	do 	 . Two new avenues, intermediate to Avenue St. 
Nicholas and 8th avenue, from ,41st to [45th 
street. 

I, 	'• (xz) Benjamin Lewis.,,,. 3' 	do 	...• Two new 	avenues, 	intermediate Avenue St. 
Nicholas and 8th avenue, from ,45th to [55th 
street, also 9th avenue, from 	Avenue St. 
Nicholas to ,55th street. 

4. 	do 	.... Avenue, i5oth street, from 9th to New avenue, 
next easterly from 9th avenue. 

5. 	
do 	.' . • 153d street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river. 

" 	z, 	" 13 	Henryayloa ...... , , 3 	ry Guide[ pavement ..... Church street, between Fulton and Morris sts. 
I. 	•• .17. Henry Knickerbocker . Pavement ........... 74th street, from 31 to 5th avenue. 
r, 	•' 
z, 	•• 

r8 	do 	 .. 
(no) 	do 	 ,. 

Paving .............. 
Underground drains..' 

Lexington avenue, from 66th to 74th street. 
59th to65th street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

I, 	•• at 	Wm. H. Lee..........' Outlet sewer......... Manhattan street, with branches. 
'• 	r, 	" ;an) Helen Knickerbocker.. Underground drains.. 63d to 67th street, from 4th to 5th avenue. 

I. Street opening .... New avenue, intermediate Avenue St. Nicholas 
and 8th avenue, from ,35th to 14rst street. 

2. do 	.. 	. Two new avenues intermediate to St 	Nicholas 
and 8th avenues, from e4rst to r4gth street. 

3. do 	.. 	. Two new avenues intermediate to St. Nicholas 
•' 	r, 	" (24 Wm. E. 	Lewis and and 8th avenues, from ,45th to ,55th street. 

Annie L. Branch... 4. do 	.. 	. Also 9th avenue, from St. Nicholas avenue to 
r53th street 

5. do 	.. 	. Also r 5oth street, from 9th avenue to New ave. 
nue, next easterly from 9th avenue. 

6. do 	- 	.. Also t53d s.reet, from 9th avenue to Hudson 
river. 

I. Street Opening.... rr3th street, from Hud-on to Harlem river. 
2. 	do 	.... rtzth street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 

'• 	r, 	•• (zz) Catherine Bridger... 3. Opening, etc...... Lexington avenue, from road street to Harlem 
river. 1 

4. 	Paving ........... 113th street, from 3d to 4th avenue, 
( 5. 	Sewers ........... troth to t 17th street, from 1st to 4th avenue. 

r, 	
' 

(z6` Benjamin Lewis.... Outlet sewer......... 147th street, with branches. 
•• 	r, 	•• 27) Catherine McDonald.,, Sewer ................ 4th avenue. 
•• 	r, 	•' .3o; William E. Lewis and 

Annie L. Branch..... Opening ............. 14oth street. 
,, 	r, 	•• '3z, Henry Naylor......... Sewers .............. tt5th, 116th, and tt7th streets. 
•• 	r, 	•• 33) 	do 	......... Extending........... Lexington avenue. 
'• 	I. 	" 34. 	do 	......... Sewer ................ rt8th street. 

I, 39; 	Eliza J. Harper........ Drains, etc........... 
64th street. •• 	I. 	•• 

•• 	t, 	•• 
(41) Helen Knickerbocker.. 
(42) Catherine Bridger ..... 

Curbing, 	etc......... 
Sewer ................ 4th avenue. 
t. 	Sewer ............. 7th avenue, foist to ,57th street, with branches 

Ed. Fitzpatrick........... z. Regulating, etc.... 7th avenue, [loth street and Harlem river. 
•• 	r, 	•' 3 	Paving, etc........ 7115 avenue, moth street to ,54th street. 

4. 'Trees.............. 	do 	 do 	 do 
1. Regulating, etc.... 6th avenue, from Troth street to Harlem river. 
2. Macadamizing..... 6th avenue, between rtoth street and Harlem 

river. 
3. Sewers............ 6th avenue, from 116th to 125th street, and 7th 

John H. Sherwood, Wm. 4' Outlet sewer...... 
avenue, from rr6th to rztst street. 

troth street from Harlem river to 5th avenue, to ' ' 	•• r. 
H. 	Lee, and P. Van tr6th street, to 7th avenue, with branches in 

ad, 4th, and 5th avenues, trrth, rzzth, rr3th, Volkenburgh.......... and 170th streets. 
5. 	Basins ............. rt7th street and 6th avenue, southwest corner. 
6. Regulating, etc.... St. Nicholas avenue, Troth to 155th street. 
7. 	do 	..., tr6th street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
8. 	Paving, etc........ rt6th street, from 6th to 7th avenue. 
9. Planting elm trees. 6th avenue, from Troth to ,45th street. 
t. 	Regulating, etc.... 6th avenue, from rioth street to Harlem river. 
2. Macadamizing, etc. 6th avenue, Troth street and Harlem river. 

6th avenue, between 3,ewers..•-• •'•"•, rr6th and rz5th streets ; in 
avenue, between 	and 7th 	 tt6th 	xztst streets, 

and in mist street, between 6th and 7th ave- 
I , 	•• John 	H. Sherwood 	and I noes, with branches. 

William H. Lee...... 4 	Outlet sewer...... 	rtoth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
to ra6th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in 	zd, 4th, and 	5th 	avenues, 	math, rrzth, 
rr3th, and rzoth streets. 

5. Underground drains' r Loth and tz4th streets, from 5th to 8th avenue. 
6. Planting elm trees. 6th avenue, from ztoth to 145th street. 
1. Regulating, etc.... rztst street. from 7th to 8th avenue. 
z. 	Sewers............' 6th avenue, from to5th to [25th street; 7th ave- 

3. Outlet sewer....... 
nue, between ,16th and tztst streets. 

i troth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
with branches. 

•• 	r, 	" John H. Sherwood, Wm. 4. Regulating, etc....' rzoth street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
H. Lee, and P. Van S• 	do 	.... 7th avenue, from iroth street to Harlem river. 
Volkenburgh .......... 6. Paving, etc........ 7th avenue, from Troth to ,59th street. 

y. Underground drains ) troth to rz4th street, from 5th to 8th avenue. 
8. Regulating. etc. ...i St. Nicholas avenue, between Troth and 155th 

streets. 
9. Paving,withgranitei 58th avenue, from Circle at 59th street to itdSth 

blacks........... t 	street. 
I. 	Sewers........... 6th avenue, between [116th and tz5th streets, and 

in 7th avenue, between t 16th and Iztst streets. 
rtoth street, between Harlem river and 5th a"ve. 2. Outlet sewer...... 

nue, with branches. 
3. 	Paving, etc....... 7th avenue, between Troth and 154th streets: 
4. Regulating, etc... 	7th avenue, from uoth street to Harlem river. 
5. Undergro'd drains 	rzoth and xz4th streets,between 5th and 8th 

I, ohn H.Sherwood........ John 6. Planting trees.... 
avenues. 

7th avenue, from noth to r54th street. 
.4 

7. 	Servers........... 6th avenue, from rr6th to tz5th street, and in 
7th avenue, between ar6th and rzrststreets. 

8. Outlet sewer..... Troth street, between Harlem river and 5th ave- 
nue, with branches. 

9. Paving, etc....... 7th avenue, between ,Toth and 154th streets. 
to. Regulating, etc... 7th avenue, between cloth street and Harlem 

river. 
n. Undergro'd drains' moth and rz4th streets, from 5th to 8th avenue. 
an. Tree planting..,.. 7th avenue, between Troth and ag4th streets. 
I. Regulating, etc..... 6th avenuf, from troth street to Harlem river. 
2. Macadamizing ..., do 	 do 	 do 
3. Sewers............ 6th and 7th avenues, and Sc. Nicholas avenue, 

troth to 116th street, and branches. 

' • 	• r, John H. Sherwood........ . 4. Outlet sewer....... rr5th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, and 
branches. 

5. Underground drains] troth to tz4th street, from 5th to 8th avenue. 
6. Basins ............ rr6th street, northeast corner of 6th avenue. 
7. Tree planting....... 
8. Regulating, etc.... 

6th avenue, from moth to 145th street. 
tt5th street. 

I. Regulating, etc....' 6th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 
2. Macadamizing..... 

.. 
 

6th avenue, between moth street and Harlem 
river. 

John 	H. Sherwood and 3• 	Sewers.......... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 
cmth wHe 	s 

•, 	r, 

Wm. H. Lee........... 4 	Outlet sewer ...... 
udsts.  

from ,loth street, from Hudson river to 5th avenue, 
with branches. 

Under sewedd.ai.2 5, 	g • 	 Troth to rz4th street, between 5th and 8th ayes. 
6. Planting elm trees.) 6th avenue, from rzoth to [45th street. 
n Regulating, etc.... 6th avenue, from moth street to Harlem river. 
2. Macadamizing..... 6th avenue, between troth street and Harlem 

river. 
3. Sewers............ 6th avenue, between rr6th and 125th streets, and 

in 	7th 	avenue, between rrbth 	and 	rzrst 

" , ;Block 6ot1 John H. Sher- streets, and in Izrst street, between 6th and 
wood and Wm. H. Lee . 7th avenues, with branches. 

4. Outlet sewer...... troth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue. 
5. Undergrounddrains 	troth to rz4th street, between 5th and 8th ayes. 
6. Basins 	............ ti6th street, on nortliweet and southwest corners 

of 6th avenue. 
7. Planting elm trees. 6th avenue, from rzoth to 145th street. 

(35) 
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( z. Regulating, etc.... 6th avenue, from xioth street to Harlem river. 
z. Macadamizing, etc. 6th avenue, between troth street and Harlem 

Nov. 	1, 1880 Block 705 	John H. Sher-  3" 	Sewer ............. 
river. 

6,h avenue, between 116th and 125th streets, and 
wood, Wm. H. Lee, and j 7th avenue, between 116th and mist streets. 
P. Van Volkenburgh.... 4. Outlet sewer ......'.. x loth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

with branches. 
5. Underground drains meth to Is4th street, 5th to 8th avenue. 
6. Planting elm trees.; 6th avenue, from nosh to 245th street" 
I. Regulating, etc... ( xztst street, from 7th to 8th avenue. 
s. 	Sewer.......... 	.I 6th avenue, from 116th to xz5thstreet, and in 7th 

avenue, between moth and :21st streets. 
3. do 	............ 7th avenue, from .01st to ,37th street. 
4. Regulating, etc.." Iaad street, from Mt. Morris square to 9th ave. 

'• 	z, Block 8za; John H. Sher- 5. Sewer........... Dlanhattan street, from St. Nicholas to 12th ave. 
wcod, Wm. H. Lee, and j 6. do 	........... noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
P. Van Volkenburgh.... with branches. 

7. Regulating, etc... 7th avenue, from tooth street to Harlem river. 
8. Paving, etc....... 7 th avenue, from xxoth to 254th street. 
9" Outlet sewer ...... Manhattan street, from Hudson river. 

so, Undergro'd drains';. xxoth to ,.4th street, from 5th to 8th avenue. 
it. 	Sewer..........." . 8th avenue, from 	sand 	to 	133d 	street, with 

branches. 
z, 	" Farm 6q 	P. Van Colken- x. 	Opening, etc....... Kin,gsbridge road, from 155th street to Harlem 

burgh and Jas. F. Leavitt, river. 
ex'rs ................... a. 	Opening .......... Public square, Isth Ward, at High Bridge. 

•' 	x, 	•' Blocks 1541 and 5303 	P.) 
and Regulating, etc., 	and p ( Boulevard or Public Drive, from the northerly 

line of the Circle at 	street and 8th avo- \-an 	Volkenburg h 
James T. Lea••itt, ex'rs.. 

)} 
su 	etstruc[ure...... ~ 

({ 	 59th 
nue to the southerly line of 155th street. 

I, 	•  Block x3c3 P.Van Volken-( 
hurgh 	las. 1. Leavitt, and 

:. 	Outlet sewer...... x4zd street. 
(t tth avenue, from north side of Public Drive to 

es'rs, 	etc............... z. Opening ..... j( 	south side of street leading between Kings- 
bridge road and Inwood street. 

•• 	z, 	i Block r541 P.VanVolken 	( t. Outlet sewer...... 9fth street, between xoth avenue and Hudson 
burgh and Jas. T.Leavitt, { river. 
ex'rs .......... 	.... 	(z. Undergrounddrainsi 96th and zzzth streets, between loth and tzth 

avenues" 
( x. 	Outlet sewer ...... t loth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

to t16th street, to 7th avenue, with branche, 
•• 	t B:ock 603 P. Van Volker- in ^d, . t:-, 5th avenues, [nth, x[sth, zz3ths 

burghand Jas.T. Leavitt, and xzoth streets. 
ex'rs ................... z. Underground dra.ns tooth and zz4th streets, and 5th and 8th avenues. 

3. Regulating, etc.... 5th avenue, from 86th st. to Mt. Morris square. 
4. 	do 	. ... 5th avenue, from 9oth to tooth street. 
I. 	Regulating, etc.... 6th avenue, from rioth street to Harlem river. 
2. Macadamizing, etc. 6th avenue. 
3. Sewer... 	. tth and 7th avenues, and St. Nicholas avenue, 

between tooth and x:oth streets. 
•• 	x. 4. Outlet sewer...... iveth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, Flock 700 John H. Sher -~ 

.rood, Wm. H. Lee, and to ,i5th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
P. \'an\'ulkenburgh.... in ad, 4th, and 	5th avenues, xzrth, with, 

uith, and tooth streets. 
5. Regulating, etc.... St. N:cholas avenue, between tooth and 155th 

streets. 
6. Planting trees..... 6th avenue, from xtoth to 245th street. 

t, 	•' Flock S33 	Edward Fitz. x. 	Outlet -ewer....... Manhattan street. 
patrick ................1 z. 	Sewer............. Manhattan street, between tzth and St. Nicholas 

avenues. 

• x, (Block 	Edward Fitz- 704:. r. Macadamizing..... 6th avenue, from xxoth street to Harlem river. 

patrick .................., 
z 	Sew.ers............ 6th avenue, between 116th and xz5th streets. 
3 	Planting elm trees. 6th avenue, between tooth and 143th streets. 

• •• Block 704 : Edward Fits'~' I. Regulotuo , etc.... 6th avenue, between troth street and Harlem " s 
patrick ................ 2. 	Outlet sewer ...... 

uoth 
th street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
with branches. 

• t. 	,, All "angels Protesta't Epi;- I Oa ag ?e 	............. 
Certain new avenues and public squares or 

c,pa,.:hurc ...........) places. 
(Soth street, from Hudson river to road, to 81st 

• z, All angel, Protestant Epi - j Outlet sewer........ • ! 	street, to loth avenue, 83d street, to 9th ave. 
c_pal Church...........) }I 	nue, to 88th street, to But avenue, with bran- 

ches in 9th avenue to 9zd street. 
I. Regulating, etc.... 5hth street. 
z. 	Cro"swalks........ 3d avenue. 

• t, A 	B. Tappen............ 3" 	Sewer........... "" 
. 

56th street. 

Il 
4. Regulating: etc 
5. Paving.......... .. 

... 
ad sd avenue. 

6. do 	 . 5fth street. 
I . 	" ................. 5lorningside Park. 

•• 	z, 	'• A. B. Tappen and John B.  z Regulating, etc.... Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas 	to oath 
Haskm ................. j avenue. 

1 3. 	Paving............ Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas avenue to 
zz5th street. 

r. 	Sewer............ 7th avenue, between zzrst and 	137th streets, 
with branches. • 

2. do 	
.•.•.••••• " 

6th avenue, between ta9th and 247th streets, 
with branches. 

3. do 	............ Manhattan street, between oath and St. Nicholas 
avenues. 

4. Regulating, etc... 7th avenue, from tooth street to Harlem river. 
5. Outlet sewer..... Manhattan street, to Hudson river. 
6. Paving, etc....... 7th avenue, from troth to 154th street. 
7. Sewers........... z3zd 	and 	z33d streets, between 6th and 7th 

avenues. 
8. Outlet sewer..... 147th street, between 8th avenue and [45th st. 
9. Tree planting...". 7th avenue, between zioth and ,54th streets. 

no. Widening........ 6th avenue, from tooth street to Harlem river. 
_, John 	B. Raskin........., u. 	Opening.......... St. Nicholas avenue, from xtoth to 155th street. 

a. 	do 	......... Mornetgside Park. 
13. Regulating, etc.,, t3ad street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
54. 	Widening........ 6th avenue. 
05. 	Opening • ....... " St. Nicholas avenue. 
z6. 	do 	......... Morningside Park. 
17. 	Sewer............ 7th avenue, with branches. 
x8. 	do 	........... 6th avenue, with branches. 
19. 	do 	........... Manhattan street. 
.,o. Outlet sewer .... - do 
zl. 	Sewers".......... z3ad and t33d streets. 
ss. Outlet sewer..... ,47th street. 
a3" Regulating, etc... 7th avenue. 
04- Paving, etc....... do 
25. Regulating, etc... z3ad street. 

a 	r, I. Van Vechten Olcott, All ( x" 	Opening........... rxth avenue, from 59th street to the Boulevard. 
Angels Protestant ...... 

z. 	do 	
....•.•... ( fist 	 Boulevard 	New 

f to  from
the 
l nuefrand

from 

	

avenue 	the   Hudson copal Church........... ({ 	
river. 

•• 	z, Chauncey G. Stone.......... Regulating, etc., and j loth avenue, from the northerly side of 155th 

Alexander Brandon.......... 
supersuucTae...... 

drains,. 
i 	street to tqqth street. 

to fist 73d 	street. , • z, Underground 
•• 	x 	•' William E. Troup........,. Outlet sewer......... zo6th street, Harlem river to 5th -avenue, with 

• t 	
• lsabella Brandon............ 

branches, etc. 
85th street, from 5th avenue to Avenue A. Pavan g ............... 
66th street. Outlet sewer 

r " • • - Regulating,etc.. • • oth avenue, 59th to read street. 3. 	g... 
3 Paving  8th avenue, from the Circle at 59th street to 

• • 	z, 	• Maria L. Morgan......... 
4• Regulating. etc.... 

z 25th street. 
Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 

Outlet sewer .... - . io8th street, from Boulevard to Troth street. 
Il

5. 
6. Underground drains V,th to t, tth street, between zoth and nth ayes. 

•• 	z, 	•• George H. Peck, estate...... Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, from 59th to taad street. 
•• 	z, 	•• E. Geraty .......... 	....... 	do 	...... 7zd 	street. 	from 	5th avenue to 	Avenue A 

Eastern Boulevard " 

•, 	z 	•, „ 	t 	•, 
...... 

I Abraham 
Tomlinson 

Neso..... 	Sewera~..........,,• 
Boulevard, between 59th and :55thstreets. 
Boulevard, from 96th to xoo[h street. 

•• ,  Henry Alker ............... Regulating, etc....... 
. 

Boulevard, from 59th to 255th street. 
•• 	z 	••  hn S. Pierce ........ do 	.... .. Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets. 
•• 	•• Jo John C. Tomlinson........., 

J 
Sewer ............... Manhattan street, between ratio 	avenue and x, 

Avenue St. Nicholas. 
.• 	•• z Charles J. Osborn......... • Outlet sewer........., 27th street, from Hudson river to and through 

xith avenue to 23d street, with branches. 
•• 	z, 	•• Anthony Bleecker Banks... Regulating, etc........ oath avenue, from northerly side of 255th street 

to 194th street. 
• z, 	•• Charles Banks ............. do 	......' loth avenue, from northerly side of 255th strew 

to [94th street. 
.. 	z, 	•• Frederick 	C. 	Gloeeknerl mower """""""' 

~7ad street, from 3d to 4th avenue, and in 77tI 
and John Martin....... j street, between 1st and 3d avenues. 

.• 	r8, 	•• James H. Redman et al..... Regulating, etc....... 7sd street, Eastern Boulevard, 5th avenue t[ 
Avenue A. 

Dec. r3, 	'• Isaac Henderson and Charles 
E. 	Miller ................ do 	• • • • • , 	87th street, from Drive to New avenue. 

•• 	z3, 	•• Isaac Henderson and Charles 
E. 	Miller ........... 	.. Grading, etc........ 86th street, 8th avenue to River Drive. 

Jan, 	z3, z88z Hopper S. Mott and Alex. 
54th street. 

•• Mar 
If. Mott ........ 	... 	.... 

Susan A. Hoagland,...."". 
Paving .............. 

do 	....... 	......i 8th avenue, 59th to zz5th street. 
• 3, 	•• ., do 	........ Regulating, etc ....... 8th avenue, 59th to zszd street. 3 	

, 
do 	.."-. Manhattan street. 

.. 	
3 

3
,. do 	 ..". 

sewer......... 
Sewer do 

0 
vs, 	••' 

ohn H. Riker ............. 
ocob Scholle .... .......... 

Regulating, etc ...... 
do 	..... 

i 75th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
I to8th street, 5th avenue to East river.. 

April 	
•• a2, obert :McCafferty......... . do 	...... ~ 96th street, ad to 5th avenue. 

a5, 	•• Sarah E. Cornish et al.... , . 	Regulating, etc....... z33d street, 7th to 8th avenue. 
„ 	2 	•• Charles G. Landon......... 

do 
Regulating............ 

do .......... 
5th 	avenue, 9oth to tooth street. 

avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square. 5th a5, 	• 

WHEN 
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April a5, 1881 I'I EPzabeth V. M. Farley..... Regulating, etc....... 67th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

	

,, 	25, '• 	I). H. Kellogg, ex'r, etc..., 	do 	-..•... x3cth street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 

	

•• 	z5, •• 	David Stevenson--... ..... 	do 	....... ad avenue, gad to zofth street. 

	

•• 	55, •• 	Emily Henstace............ 	do 	...... - 99th street, 8th to zxth avenue. 
•' 	25, •• 	Daniel Kendall ............. 	do 	....... 83c1 street. 
•' 	z5, •• 	D. A. Hullett .............. 	do 	....... troth street, 3d to 6th avenue. 

	

•• 25, •• 	Benjamin H. Hutton -....,. 	do 	.•..... xd avenue. 9zd to to8th street. 

	

•• 	e5, 	' 	D. R. Kendall............" 	do 	.....•.'~. 83d street. 

	

,, 	25, •• 	Jacob Scholle et al........., Paving ...............5th avenue, 53oth to 138th street. 

	

•• 	25, " 	Edw. Schell et al., ex'r, etc.. Regulating, etc........ x3oth street, 6th to yth avenue. 
•' 

	

•• 55, 	Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x, etc"" 	do 	....... 96th street, ad to 5th avenue. 

	

•• 25, '• 	 do 	do ... , 	do 	....... 6th avenue, x loth street to Harlem river. 

	

'• 	25, •• 	Louis Leypoldt ............ 	do 	..... " 1 5th avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square. 

	

05, •• 	do 	.."...-....., 	do 	....... 5th avenue, 9oth to tooth street. 

	

•• 	z5, •• 	Hyman Sylvester.......... 	do 	...". . least street, 9th avenue to Public drive, 

	

•• 	25, •' 	Daniel R. Kendall ......... 	do 	 5th avenue, Both to zsoth street, 

	

'• 	25, •• 	', Daniel Kendall ............. 	do 	....... 5th avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square. 
•' 25, •• 	David Stevenson.........." 	do 	., 	tooth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

	

25, •• 	A. Morton Ferris et al"".... 	do 	....... 97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

	

•• 	z5, •• 	Philip Furlong. ex'r........ Paving .............. [25th street, Harlem river to Manhattanville. 
•' 25 •• 	Benjamin H. Hutton ....... 	do 	.............. [17th street, 4th avenue to Hudson river. 

	

•• 	25. 	•• 	Frederick Booth............ 	do 	...............froth street. 

	

'• 	25, '• 	Robert Ward .............. 	do 	............. 	goth street, 3d to 5th avenue. 

	

•• 	25, •• 	Daniel R. Kendall......... 	do 	.............. 85th street, 5th avenue to East river. 

	

•• 	25 , •• 	Bernard Gilligan et al...... 	do 	.............. 6oth street, loth to ::th avenue. 

	

'• 	25, •• 	Robert McCafferty........ 	do 	.............. zd avenue, 86th to ta5th street. 

	

•• 	 New York Protestant 	g 	g 	 77th street, from oat avenue to East river. 

	

z5. 	 Re Regulating, etc....... Episcopal Public School. 

	

•• 	 New York Protestant 

	

25, 	 - 	 do 	....... 76th street, from 5th avenue to East river. Episcopal YuhlicSchoot. 

	

•• 	25, •• 	Augusta Redfield.......... 	do 	....... 7th avenue, troth to 257th street. 

	

.. 	25, 	" 	do 	.......... Paving ...............do 	 do 

	

•• 	25, •• 	William H. Scott.......... 	Regulating, etc., and 
paving..........." 	do 	 do 

	

•• 25, •• 	David M. Kellogg, ex'r..... Regulating, etc., and 
paving..........., 	do 	 do 

•' 25, •• 	Sarah E. Cornish, ex'r..... Regulating, etc., and 

	

I 	paving............ 	do 	 do 

	

'• z5, 	David R. Kendall....... 	I Regulating, etc., and • .. 	
paving ............. 	do 	 do 

	

25, •• 	Sarah E. Cornish.......... Regulating, etc., and 
paving............' 	do 	 d,) 

	

•• 25, •• 	Catharine J. Anderson...... Regulating, etc., and l 
paving............ 	do 	 do 

	

'• 	25, •' 	Susan R. Kendall.......... Regulating, etc., and, 
paving ....."....... 	do 	 do 

	

•• z5, " 	_Jacob Scholle & ono........ Macadamizing ....... 6th avenue, Troth street to Harlem river. 

	

25, " 	Edward Schell ct al., ex'rs.. 	do 	...... , 	do 	 do 

	

•• 25, •• 	Sarah E. Cornish et al, ex'rs 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

.• 	25 	•• 	D. M. Kellogg et al., ex'rs.. 	do 	...... , 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	28. " 	! Chester A, .'trthur......... Regulating, etc.,, 	Boulevard, from 59th street to 155th street. 

	

•• z8• " 	William T. Blodgett & ano..' 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

,. z8, •• 	Edward C. Donnelly 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	28 	•• 	Julia Ho-ted ............... do 	...., 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	28 •• 	"ESiz. M. Lawrence & ano.. , 	do 	, ..... I 	do 	 do 
•' z8, •• 	Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

of New York............ 	do 	.... 	 do 	 do 

	

•• 	28 	•• 	Manhattan College.......... 	do 	.... , . 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	z8, '• 	John McCloskey...----.... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	z8, •• 	Ellen Rhinos ............... 	do 	......, 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •• 	David Al. Kellogg et al.,ex'rs Paving ..............tooth street, from out to ad avenue. 
•. 	7 	 d 	 g, 	 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mt. Morris 

	

z , '( 	Charles P. Bur elf.....1 o o o Regulatin 	etc:::::: 	
square. 

	

•• 27, 	Stephen Upson......... 	 do 	 ' 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mt. Morris 
square. 

	

•• 27, •' 	Eliz. V. W. Schoonmaker... 	do 	...... 6th avenue, tooth street to Harlem river. 

	

,. 27, •• 	C. Marius Schoonmaker.... 	do 	.... , . 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, '• 	Sarah D. Van Sautwood....l 	do-.-.., 	do 	 do 
•, z7, •• 	Benjamin H. Hutton.......: Macadamizing, setting 

curb-stone and flag- 

	

27, 	C. Marius Schoonmaker....' Macad 	
do 	 do 

Macadamizing, settin5 l 
curb-stone and flag- I, 
Bing ............... do 	 do 

•• •' ~7, 	Eliz. V. W. Schoonmaker. • • II Macadamizing, setting 
curb-stone and flag. 
ging ..... g; .....S ,,I 	do 	 do 

•• 

	

•• 27, 	I Sarah D. Van Santwood.... Blacadamizin settin 
curb-stone and flag-I 
ging ............... 	do 	 do 

	

~7' 	) 	 and gutter stones... 
Calvin Stevens ............. Pavin , setting curb 7th avenue, from troth to 154th streets. 

Benjamin H. Hutton........ 	avm 	setting curb, 

	

,. ~7 .. 	 g 	g 
and gutter stones... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	07, " 	; Henry Welsh.........,"... Paving, setting curb 
I 	 and gutter stones... 	do 	 do 

•. 27, •• 	Manhattan Life Insurance 	Paving, setting curb 
ComPany .............. } 	and gutter stones...' 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, •• 	Samuel Cohen ............. Regulating, etc...... 7th avenue, from zxoth street to Harlem river. 

	

•• 27, •• 	Manhattan Life Insurance 
Company..............) 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

•' 	27, '• 	Calvin Stevens .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

27, '• 	I Henry Welsh .............. 	do 	..., 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, •~ 	Mary A. Simonson......... 	do 	...... 8th avenue, from 59th to toad street. 

	

•• 	27, " 	I Charles P. Burdett......... 	do 	.......9th    avenue, from 86th to zzoth street. 
• •• 	Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

	

27. 
	of New York ............. 	do 	. •.... St. Nicholas avenue, from troth to 255th st. 

	

27, •• 	Augusta E. Isham.......... 	do 	...... 9oth street, between 8th and loth avenues. 
• z7, •• 	Edward C. Donnelly...... , . 	do 	...... :31st street, between loth ay. and Boulevard. 

	

.. 27, " 	- Martha McIntosh........... Paving ...............85th street, between 5th avenue and Avenue A. 

	

,• 	27 	~• 	Harriet T. Bell............. Improvement .........7th avenue. 

	

'• 	a7, 	•• 	John Sloane. ex'r........... 	do 	........ 	do 

	

27, 	Catharine Bradley........., Regulating, etc...... 8th avenue, 59th to toad street. 
•. 	27. •• 	Robert D. Bronson......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •• 	. , Ann T. Brown ............. 	do 	..•... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •• 	Sylvester Brush ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27. •' 	Rowland Davis............ 	do 	...,, 	do 	 do 
•' 	~7, •• 	1. Watts I e Peysuer.....•. 	do 	..,, 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	37, •• 	James F. Donnell........... 	do 	...., 	do 	 do 
•' 	57, •' 	. Catharine Edwards......... 	do 	...,, 	do 	 do 

	

•• a7, •• 	Equitable Life Assurance 
Society ................. 	do 	..•,. 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, '• 	Clariborne Ferris ......... 	do 	•.... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •• 	Warren Ferris ............. 	do 	•.... 	do 	 do 

	

27, •• 	A. Morton Ferris & ono.... 	do 	..,, 	do 	 do 

	

•• 57, '• 	Robert C. Ferguson 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •' 	James Flanagan............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
• , •• 	C. Henry Garden.......... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, •• 	J. H. Goodwin & ano....... 	do 	•... 	do 	 do 

	

27, •• 	Charles G. Havens & ano... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, • 	Rowland N. Hazard........ 	do 	•... do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •• 	B. H. Hutton .............. 	do 	.... 	do 	 do 

	

27, •• 	Meyer S. Isaacs ........... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

z7, •• 	Edward I. King"........... 	do 	•.., 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, •' 	David King, Jr", guardian.. 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	a7, •• 	Benjamin Lehmater........ 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, '• 	James Meagher............ 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

27, •• 	Clemens Muller............ 	do 	.... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	z7, •• 	John E. Parsons........... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

27, •' 	1'. B. Woolsey ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, •• 	Estate of George H. Peck.. 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, '• 	Edward Schell ............. 	do 	,... 	do 	 do 

	

27, •• 	Mary G. Pinckney......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •• 	John H. Watson.......... 	do 	••... 	do 	 do 

	

27, '• 	O. B. Pottel ............... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 	27, •• 	Max We I ................• 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

05 a7, •• 	Charles E. Whitehead...... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

•• s7, '• 	Martha A. Webber....,.,. Paving, etc.......... 8th avenue, 59th to zz5th street. 
• 27. '• 	Estate G. A. Peck.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 

	

s7, •• 	Robert E. Coxe............ 	do 	 do 	 do 
•• 	27, •• 	Max Weil ................. 	do 	........•. 	do 	 do 

	

27: • 	Benjamuf Lehmaier........ 	do 	........ 	do 	 do 

	

27, •' 
;oaVehG

ry Pinckney....."... 	do 	........ 	do 	 do 

	

37, •• 	H" Godwin and or's. 	do 	........ 	do 	 do 

	

a , •• 	ttsDe Peyster....... 	do 	 do 	 do 

	

s7 	eyer S"Isaacs.......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
a7. 	B. Woolsey ............ 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 

	

•• 27, •' 	Catharine A. Edwards.... • 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 

	

27, •• 	Robert D. Bronson ........ . do 	........... do 	 do 
•• 	37, •• 	John H. Watson........... 	do 	........... do 	 do 

	

37, •' 	Robert C.   FergusonF    .........     

 

. 	

do 	........... do 	 do 

•' 	57, •' 	Ann T. Brown............ 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 
•• s7•• Equitable Life Assurance 

	

Society ....-..,**,**... 	do 	do 	 do 

	

•• a 	" 	Rowland Davies........... 	do 	do 	 do 

	

22 	• 	O. B. Potter............... 	do 	do 	
do 

•• 	7 	C. H. Garden 	do 	 do 

	

57 •• 	Edward Schell.............do 	 do 	 do 

	

•• 57 	• 	Clariborne Ferris.......... 	do 

 

 • • • • • .... 	do 	 do 
•• 	27, •' 	Cathar.ne Bradley...,,.... 	If 	........ 	do 	 do 

	

•• a7, •• 	James Meagher.. ....... 	do 	......... 	do 	 do 

	

•• a7, •• 	Joseph F. Donnel.......... 	do 	•••••••• 	do 	 do 

	

27, •' 	Clemens Muller............ 	do 	.........I 	do 	 do 

(36) 



April v7, x88 
27. 	.. 
27, 
27, .. 
27. 
29,   
29.  

~9  

29. 	-. 
30  
30  

30,  
30  
30  
30 	.,  
30, .. 

4' 3n 
30 	.. 

., 	30 	,. 
.. 	30  

	

30 	,. 

	

30 	,. 

30 ,. 
30 .. 
30 .. 
30 .. 
30 .. 
30 ., 

.. 30 .. 
30 .. 
30 .. 
30 .. 
30  

30 .. 
30, 
3o  
30 .. 
30, ,. 
30  
30, 
30  
30   
3°'  30 ., 
30, 

	

30 	., 
30, 
30  
30  
30  

aep 
30  
30  
30  

30, 
30  

	

3c 	., 
30, 
30  

3o, .. 
3°, •, 
30 ., 

30  
50  
30  
30  

30, 
30, ., 30  
30 .. 
30 .. 
30  

30 ., 
30  

30, 30, .. 
30 

.. 30 .. 

Regulating, etc...... 
do 
do 
do 	..... 

do 	..... 
do 
do 
do ...... 
do 

do 	...... 
do ...... 
do 
do ...... 
do 	•..... 

do 	...... 
do •..... 
do 	.•.... 

Macadamizing ....... 
do...... 
do 	..•... 

do 	...... 
do ...... 
do 	...... 
do...... 
do 
do.•.... 
do 	.... •. 
do...... 
do...... 
do 	..•.•. 
do...... 
do•..... 
do 	..•••. 
do 

do 	...... 
do 	.... 
do 	...• 

do  
do...... 
do 	...••• 
do 	•..... 

do 	...... 

Madison avenue, from 86th to ggth street. 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

135th street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

6th avenue, from tooth street to Harlem river. 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

THE CITY RECORD . 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 	 I 	WHEN 
COMMENCED PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR I 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 

I 	David King, Jr., guardran .. Paving, etc .......... 8th avenue, $gth to xs5th street.  April3o, x881 John Gault................ 
Charles G. Havens......... do .......... do do 30, 	" Daniel H. Gilman, adm'r.. 
Ilenjamin A. Willis......... do .......... do do •' 30, 	•' John Hayes............... 
Rachel T. Whitehead...... do .......... do do •' 30, 	•' Napoleon B. Kukuck....... 
Willett Bronson............ do .......... do 

.. 

do " 30, 	" William Lockwood......... 
Euphemia S. Coffin......... Improvement.... • , . • 7th avenue. " 30, 	" Mary H. Lester........... 
S. Van Rensselaer Cruger. Regulating, etc...... 8th avenue, 59th to xsad street. ^ 30, 	" John D. Lewis ............ 
Mary H. Johnson.......... do ..... do do •' Manhattan Say.... I..... t't 
John H. Screven........... do • ..... do do 30, 

30, 
Nor 

James Norris.............. 
1homas E. Screven, Jr.,,.. do .....• do do " 30, o, Henr Henry J. Newton......... 

"trustees C. V. R. Turnbull ( •' 30, Mary G. Pinckney......... 
of....................... do ...... do do 30, 	" Aaron Raymond........... 

H. S. & A. H. Mott........ Sewer ............... 5xst to 56th street. 
Nicholas 

" 3 	" Anna Al. Ryan............. 
Henry M. Bradhurst....... 
MargaretJ. Brinckerhoff... 

Regulating, 
do 

etc ...... 
..... 

St. 	avenue, 
do 

from xxoth to r55th street. 
do 	 do 

'• 30, 	" Bartlett Smith.............. 

Mary Burke Y 	.... 	.......... do do do do 
" •' 30, Charles Schlesinger....... 

...... 30, Robert Stewart o ert Stewart 	and 	am 
J.. Calvin H. Blodgett ........ 

Hugh N. Camp, executor... 
do 
do .... 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do '• 30, 	" 

 t...... 
Addison Smith............ 

Bernard Cohen . 	.......... do ...... do do do •' 30, 	" do 	............ 
Henry A. Cram........... do •..... do do do •• •'30 	•' John Shrader .............. 
A. Morton Ferris and ano.. do • •.... do do do " 30, 	" Isabella S. Tripler.......... 
William Ferris ............. do ...... do do do " 30, 	•' Henry Van Schaick........ 
James Flanagan............ do •..... do do do '• 30, 	" Benj. A. Willis............. 
William H. Gebhard....... do ....•. do do do '• 30, 	" John H. Watson ............ 
Estate of Charles G. Havens, " 30, 	° Lloyd Aspinwall et al..... 

George H.Peckandjoseph •' 30, 	" Lloyd Aspinwall, trustee, 
H. Goodwin .............. do •..... do do do etc., M. Reid .......... 

Harris H. Hayden , ........ do ..... • do do do " 50, 	" A. B. Ansbacher......... 
Charles G. Havens ........ do •..... do do do •' 30, 	" Lloyd 	Aspinwall 	et 	al., 
Nathaniel L. Mm2ready.... do •.... • do do do trustees of C. Breck .... 
Lewis May, treasurer....., do ..•.. do do do " 30, 	•' J. Watts DePeyster..,... 
Estate of George H. Peck " 30, 	" Daniel H. Gilman, adm'r. 

and Joseph H. Goodwin . , do • • • • . do do do •• 30, 	" Wm. H. Gebhard........ 
Mary G. Pinckney......... do ...... do 

do 
do do " 30, 	•' Geo. H. Groves.......... 

Charles A. Rapallo......... do ...... do do •' 30, 	" John F. Gray............ 
George W. Thurber, ex'rs., do do do do •' 30, 	" Jessie F. Howes.......... 
Max 	Weil ................. do ••••• do do do " 30, 	" Annie L. Howes ......... 
John H. Watson........... do ......'I do do do •' 30, 	" Emilie Howes ........... 
Sylvester Brush ........... do ...... 9th avenue, from 86th to :Toth street. •• 30, 	" John W. Healy ..........  
Equitable 	Life 	Assurance 

do 
" 30, Josiah Jex ............... 

Society ................... do ...... do •' 30, 	•• Wm. P. Ketcham........ 
J. Watts DePeyster........ do ...... do do '• 30, 	" Thos. J. McKee, executor 
John H. Fraser............ do ....... do do 30, 	" Mary G. Pinckney........ 
E 	& C. Fraser ............. do ..... do do " 30, 	" Edward J. Woolsey...... 
W. H. Jackson ............. do ......I do 

do 
do 
do 

" 30, 	" Jonh H. V. Arnold....... 
W. P. Ketcham............ 
Matthew Leavey .......... 

do 
do 

...... 
..... do do 

•' 
" 

30, Joseph Ash .............. 
Robert 

O. 	B. Potter ............... do ••.••.I do do '• 
" 30, 

30, 	•' 
H. Arkenburgh... 

Simon Bernheimer....... 
Alexander Roux........... do ..... do do .' 30, 	" Annie F. Brown.......... 
George Ross ............... do do do '• 30, Joseph O. Brown......... 
Al. & S. S[esn6erger....... do ...... do do " 30, Bernard Blessing......... 
Henry Van Schaick........ do ...... do do " 30, 	" Bernard Cohen .......... 
Abraham Wallach ......... do ......'. do do •' 3, 	'• John L. Cadwalader...... 
John Webber .............. do ... do do " 30, 	" James M. Carstable ...... 
Joseph L. R. Wood........ do ...... do do " 30, W. R. Clarkson.......... 
John H. V. Arnold........, do ...... 7th avenue, from rxoth street to Harlem river. •• 30, 	" John Davidsm........... 
Joseph Ash ................. do •..... do do do • 30, 	" Frederick De Peyster.... 
George H. Bissell.......... do ...... do do do " 30, 	" Joseph 31. Duclos........ 
Henry M. Brooks.......... do ...... do do do " 30, 	" H. Virginia Deshler...... 
A. F. Brown and another... do ...... do do do '• 30, 	' J. Watts De Peyster...... 
Kate 11. Belloni............ do ..... do do do " 30, 	" Theresa A. Davis........ 
Emil Bruier and another..., do ..... do do do " 30, 	" George Dudley .......... 
Charles Butler ............. do ...... do do do '• 30, 	" Equitable Lite Assurance 
Frederick Itrandis ......... do ...... do do do Society ................ 
Isaac Bernheimer and ano.. 

do 	.. 
do • • • • •. do do do ° 30, 	" Equitable Life Assurance 
do ...... Society ................ 

Emanuel Bernheimer....... do ...... do do do .' 30, 	̂ Henry Ferris ............. 
Ellen J. Bacon .............. do ..... do do do •' 30, 	" Ann F. Freeman, ex'x.... 
Elizabeth 
 t 

Elizabeth M. Balmforth .... 
do """ do do do " 30, 	" W, R. I osdick.........., 

Candee........... do ...... do do do " 30, 	" Arthur Gillender......... 
Davis Collamore......... , . do ...., do do do '• 30, 	" W. C. Hunter, treasurer.. 
William R. Clarkson....... do ....., do do do " 30, 	" Benj. H. 	Hutton......... 
Sylvanus T. Cannon  ...... do do do '• 30, 	•' Mycr O. Isaacs.......... 
Henry A. Cram............ do ...... do do do •' 30, Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr...... 
John C. Cruger............ do ...... do do do " 30, 	" W. P. Ketcham.......... 
Sophie Dittenhoefer........ do ...... do do do .' 30, 	" E. C. Keep, executor..... 
Theresa A. Davis.......... do ...... do do do " 30, 	" Herman T. Livingston.... 
George Dudley... 	........I do .... do do do .' 30, 	" Peter Lang .............. 
David J. Dean ........ _., 
H. 	Deshler 

do 
do 

..... do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

•' 
" 

30, 	" Robert Mowbray ........ 
Virginia 	•. •... 

John Davidson ............. do 

...... 

...... do do do .• 

" 30, 
30, 	" 

Erastus H. Munson ...... 
William Meyer........... 

John H. Dyckman.......... do •••• do 
do .. 30, 	" Simon Mack ............. 

John Downe 	.............. 
Life 	Assurance, 

do ...... do do " 
'• 

	

30, 	" 

	

30, 	" 
Margaret Myers et al.... 
Solomon My.rs.......... 

EgSoc 
ble 

Society........ .......... 
do 

..... do do do " 30, 	'• Henry Neustadter....... 
Charles Al. Earle..........' do ...... do do do •' 50, 	" Harriet Overhiser........ 
Anna F. Freeman.........., do ...... do do do " 30, 	•' Mary G. Pinckney ....... 
Robert C. Ferguson... 	.•.,I do ...•.. do do do " ao, 	̂ Estate of Geo. H. Peck... 
Anderson Fowler............ do ...... do do do " 30, 	" Alfred C. Post ........... 
Wm. R. 	Fosdick............ do ... do do do •' 30. 	•' Wright E. Post........... 
Edward Fitzpatrick.........' do ...... do do do " 30, 	" Franklyn A. Paddock .... 
Pliny Freeman ......:...... do ...... do do do " 30, 	" Orlando B. Potter........ 
Cyrus W. Field............ do •.... • do do do '• 30, 	" Estate of Geo. B. Post .... 
Francis P. Fernald.•....... do ...... do do do " 30, 	•• Estate of Geo. H. Peck... 
George M. Groves......... do .... do do do " 30, 	" George Ross............. 
C. Henry Garden.......... do ••.. do do do " 30, 	" Augusta Redfield......... 
Forbes Holland............ do ...... do do do ^ 30, 	" Alexander Al. Ross....... 
Chas. G. Havens and others do ...... do do do 30, 	" Wm. H. Scott............ 
Louis 1. Hoyt ............. do ...... do do do " 30, 	" do 	............ 
George Hencken, Jr. •...... 
Ida Tackson ................ 

do 
do 

...... 
...... 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do •' 
•' 

30, 	•' Bernard Smyth.......... 

Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr........ do ...... do do 
do 
do " 

30, Joel D. Stebbins.......... 
Robert Sisson............ 

George Kiog ............... do .•..•. do do do " 
30, 
30, 	" Henry Tone............. 

David King, guardian  ...... do do do •' 30, 	" Winfield Tucker et al..... 
B. T. Kissam ............... do •...•• do do do " 30, 	• Sarah A. Vingut ......... 
Edward C. Keyes, executor. do •... • , do do do " 30, 	" Abraham R. Van Nest ... 
Rosalie King............... do •..... do do do " 30, 	•' Margaretta H. Ward,.,.. 
Ferdinand Kurzman.. • • •... do ...... do do do " 30, 	" Townsend Wandell....... 
Edgar Ketcham,Jr......... 
Edward 	Kin 

do 
do 

...... 

...... 
do 
do 

do 
do 

do •• 30, 	" John H. Watson.......... 
J. 

Herman T. Livingston,,.. •. do ••.... do do 
do 
do •' 

" 1 
30, 	" 

Martha A. Webber....... 
Benj. A. Willis........... 

Lois H. Lyman............ do ...... do do do " 30, 	" MaxandIsaiasMeyerWeil 
Peter Lang ................ do •.... do do do " 30, 	" Joseph L. R. Wood....... 
Stephen R. Lesher..•...... do ..•. do do do 30, 	" Gee. H. Bissell, executor... 
William Meyer............ do .... do do do 3o, David Brison........... 
Isaias Meyer and another... do ...... do do do " 30, 	'• Jacob H. V. Cockroft....... 
Bernhard Mayer........... do •.•..• do do do '• 30, 	" Equitable Life Ins. Society.. 
Robt. Mowbray and another 
Cornelia K. Manley  I 

do ..... 
..... 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do " 30, 	" Timothy C. Eastman....... 

James I. Nesmith and ano... do .... do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

' 
" 

.4 
30, 	•' 

Emily Howes 
Annie Landon Howes ...... 

Henry J. Newton .......... do .. do do 30, Emily Howes.............. 
Harriet Overhiser.........• 

011sen Catharine 	and ano... 
do 
do 

•..•.• 
••.•. • 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do '• 30, 	" Thos. J. McKee, ex'r, etc... 

Franklin A. Paddock....... do ...... do do 
do 
do 

" 
'• 

" 30, 
30, 	•• 

Kate B. Belloni............ 
John Cahill ................ 

Patrick H. Pepper  do •..... do do do " 30, 	" Henry Day................ 
Estate George H. Peck  ••••.. do do do '• 30, 	" Wm. R. Fosdick, ex'r, etc.. 
Mary G. Pinckney......... 

Reed 
do •.... do 

do 
do do " 3o, 	" Mary H. Lester...........  

Sarah L. 	............. 
Augusta Redfield.......... 

do 
do 

.... 

..•••. do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

•' 
" 

30, 	" John C. McCarty, executor. 

M. Ross........, do •..... do do 
Mary G. Pinckney 

 do '• 
' 30, 

30, 	" Rye son T. Ryerson ....... 
Augustus Reimer.......... do ..•... do do do " 30, 	" Robert Schell ....... 	...... 
Wm. Reid, Sr .............• do ...... do do do " 30, Wm. M. Wilson............ 
George Ross ............... do .....• do do do " 30, 	" David G. Yucngling........ 
Adolph Sheftel ............. do • • •.. • do do do " 30, 	" Matthew Byrnes ........... 
Solomon Seligman.......... do . •.. •. do do do •' 30, 	" Annie F. Brown............ 
Andrew V. Stout.......... • 

D. Stebbins............ 
do 
do 

..•.. 

..... 
do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

•' 
" 

30, 	" Mary G. Belloni............ 

Joel Bernard Smyth ............. do do do do 
" 30, Emily Ogden Butler........ 

Gershom A. Setxas......... do ..... • do do do '• 
30, 

•' 
Sylvester Brush............ 
Charles Devlin............ 

William H. Scott........... do ...••. do do do " 
3o, 
3a „ David J. Dean............. 

Peter S. Schutt ............. do ...••. do do do " 30, 	•' Sophia A. Dixon........... 
Bartlett Smith .............. do .... • • do do do 30, 	James D. Fish, Receiver of 
Winfield Tucker and others. do •.••. do do do Globe Insurance Co...... 
J. Nelson Tappan, Chamber. do ••.... do do do " 30, 	'• 	Simeon Farrell............ 

lain 	..................... do •..... do do do '• 30, 	•' Pliny Freeman............. 
John F. Van Dyke ......... do ••••.. do do do " 30, 	" Edward Fitzpatrick......... 
Wm. 0. Wood and others... do ...... do do do '• 30, 	" Anna F. Freeman, ex'x..... 
Maria Wood and another... do ...... do do do " 30, 	" 	Francis R. Gourgas......... 
William G. Wood.......... do .•.... do do do " 30, 	• Daniel H. Gillman ......... 
Martha B. Wood........... do .•.... do do do " 30, 	'• 	Estate of Wm. T. Garner... 
Max Weil ................. 

Watson 
do 
do 

...., do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

•' 30, 	" 	John Hayes................ 
John H. 	........... 

Wood do 
...... 
..•• •. do do do " 

" 30, 	Louts 
" 	Thomas 

T. Hoyt ............. 
B. James 	............... 

manuel Walter ........... do ..... , do do do " 
30, 
30, 	" 

Kerr ........... 
Mariam Kahn.............. 

Obed Wheeler ............. do ...... do do do 30, 	Napoleon B. Kukuck....... 
Max Weil et al ............. 

. . 

do ...... do do do' " 30, 	" Hirsch Kahn............... 
Emily Ogden Butler........ do ...... 	6th avenue, from =loth street to Harlem river. " 30, 	" Wm. L. Loew .............. 
Mathew Byrues............ 

G. Belloni............ 
do 
do 

• •... • 
..•.•. 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

•' 30, 	" Wm. L. and Chas. E. Loew. 
Mary 
Henry A. Cram............ 

A. Dixon 
do 
do 

..... 
•..... 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

•' 
" 

" 30, 
30, 	John 

William Lockwood......... 
D. Lewis............. 

Sophia 	........... 
Annie S. Freeman, executrix do •..... do do do 

" 30, 	Mary 
" 30, 

H. Lester............ 
Manhattan Savings Inst'n... 

Simeon Farrell............ • do •••... do do do •' 30, 	" 	John C. McCarty, ex's, etc. 

Regulating, etc...... 6th avenue, from xioth street to Harlem river. 
do ..... do 

. 
do do 

do do do do 
do .... do do do 
do do do do 
do •.... do do do 
do .... .I 	do do do 
do ...... do do do 
do ••.. do do do 
do •.... do do do 
do ..... do do do 
do ..... do do do 
do ..... do do do 
do •.... do do do 
do •.••. do do do 

do ..... do do do 
do ..... do do do 
do ..... do do do 
do ..... do do do 
do •.... do do do 
do ..... do do  
do ..... do do do 
do .•.••. do do do 

do 
	 Fifth avenue, from Soth street to Alt. Morris 

Square, 

Sewer......... 	Manhattan street, between 12th avenue and 
Avenue St. Nicholas. 

(37) 
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SUPPLEMENT. 
	 THE CITY RECORD. 

WHEN  
COMMENCED. 	

PETITIONERS. 	 ASSESSMENT FOR 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 
WREN  

COMMENCED, 	PETITIONERS. 	 ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

New York Life Ins. Co....., Macadamizing....... 
''. Henry J. Newton ..........I 	do 	...... 
lames Norris .............. 	do 

	

lijah H. Purdy et al....... 	do 

	

Mary G. Pinckney ......... 	do 	...... 

	

Anna M. Ryan ......,,....I 	do 	...... 

	

Aaron Raymond.........,.. 	do 	...... 
John Shrady ..............: 	do 

	

Bartlett Smith............. 	do 

	

Adolph Sanger (children).,, 	do 	...... 

	

Robert Jane Stewart ....... 	do 	...... 

	

Addison Smith ............. 	do 	...... 

	

Ebenezer B. Shafer......... 	do 	...... 

	

Charles Schlesinger........ 	do 	..... 
I Isabella S. Tripler.... ..... 	do 	...... 
J. Nelson Tappan, Cha n.J 

	

hcrlain ............ ..... 	do 	...... 
James B. Vredenburgh..... 	do 	...... 

	

Henry Van Schaick........ 	do 	...... 

	

Benj. A. Willis ............. 	do 	...... 

	

John H. Watson ........... 	do 	...... 
William 3d. Wilson......... 	do 	.... •. 

. John H. V. Arnold......... Paving, etc..,,,.,,.. 
Joseph Ash ................ 	do 	.............. 

	

Henry M. Brooks.......... 	do 	.............. 

	

Ellen J. Bacon ............. 	do 	.............. 
:. A. F. Brown and another... 	do 	.............. 

	

Emil Briner ................ 	do 	.............. 
Isaac Bernheimer and ano.. 	do 	.............. 
Isaac Bernheimer and ano.. 	do 	.............. 
Emanuel P,ernheimer....... 	do 	.............. 
Charles Butler ............. 	do 	.............. 
George H. Bissell.......... 	do 	.............. 
Kate B. Belloni............ 	do 	.............. 
Elizabeth %I. Balmfurth..... 	do 	.............. 
William R. Clarkson....... 	do 	.............. 
John C. Cruer............ 	do 	.............. 
Henry A. Cram ............. 	do 	.............. 

	

Davis Collamore ........... 	do 	.............. 
Sylvanus T. Cannon........ 	do 	............ 
Julius A. Candee........... 	do 	.............. 
George Dudley ............d0 	............. 
Sophia Dittenhoefer........ 	do 	............ 
David J. Dean ............. 	do 	............ 
John Davidson ............. 	do 	.............. 
Virgini.t Desher ........... 	do 	.............. 
John H. Dyckman.......... 	do 	............. 
John Downey .............. 	do 	............. 
Charles M. 	arle, trustee,., 	do 	.............. 
Equitable Life Assurance 	do 	............:: 

	

Socicty ................J 	do 
Francis B. Furnald......... 	do 	............. 
George M. Groves.......... 	do 	 . 
John Gault ................. 	do 	............ 
Edward Fitzpatrick........ 	do 	.............. 
Pliny Freeman ............ 	do 	.............. 
Cyrus V. Field............ 	do 	.............. 
Anderson Fowler.......... 	do 	.............. 
Anna F. Freeman,ex'x..... 	do 	.............. 
Robert C. Fcrcuson........ 	do 	.............. 
William R. FosJick........ 	do 	.............. 
C. Henry Gardner.......... 	do 	....... ...... 
Charles G. Havens et al.... 	do 	.............. 
Levis T. 11,yt ............. 	do 	.............. 
George Hencken, Sr....... 	do 	.............. 
Forbes Holland............ 	do 	.............. 
N athanikl Jar+ is,Jr........ 	do 	.............. 
Ida lackson ................ 	do 	.............. 
Edgar Ketcham, Jr......... 	do 	.............. 
Edward 1. King............ 	do 	.............. 
George king 	.............. 	do 	.............. 
13. T. K is: ant .............. 	do 	.............. 
Rosalie Kin;' ............... 	do 	.............. 
E. C. Kevs, ax's............ 	do 	.............. 
Stephen K. Lesher.......... 	do 	.............. 
Peter Lang ................ 	do 	............. 
Louis H. Lyman........... 	do 	............ 
Herman I. Livingston...... 	do 	........ ...

:
.I 

Bernhard Mayer........... 	do 	............ 
Robert Maw bray et al...... 	do 	............. 
Isaias Moyer at al........... 	do 	..............', 
N iiIiam Meyer............ 	do 	.............. I 
Cornelia K. Manley........ 	do 	............. 
Solomon >lever............ 	do 	............... 
Henry\ cx'ton .......... 	do 
James,jJ Nesmith & ano.... 	do 	............. 
Harriet Overhiser.......... 	do 	.............. 
Catharine A. Olsen and ano. 	do 	.......... . ... I 
Franklyn A. Paddock ...... 	do 	..............I 
Mary . Pmekne}•,......... 	do ............... 
Parrck H. Pepper.... .... 	do 	......... ,.. 
George H. P.ck............ 	do 	.......... 
William Reid. Sr........... 	do 	.............. 
Augustu, Ruiner.. ........ 	do 	............. 
Augusta Redfi_ld.......... 	do 	............. 
Sorah L. Reed ............. 	do 	..............I 
Alexand.r M. Ross........ 	do 	............ 
George Ross............... 	do 	..............I 
William H. Sc tt........... 	do 	..............I 
Bartlett Smith .............. 	do 	........ .... 
Wm. H. Scott, a-signee..... 	do 	..............' 
Joel D. Stebbins............ 	do 	............... 
Ad 1ph Scheftel............ 	do 	..............j 
Gersoom A. Seixas......... 	do .............. 
S..lomon Seligman.......... 	do 
Bernard Smyth ............ 	do 	..............'I 
Peter S. Schutt ............. 	do .............. 
J. Nelson Tappan, Chain. 

	

berlam ..................do 	............. 
Winfield Tucker........... 	do 	.......... 	.~ 
John F. Vat Dyke ......... 	do 	............ 
James Wood ............... 	do 	.............. I 
Martha B. WVood........... 	do 	.............. 
Maria Wood and another... 	do 	..............~ 
William G. Wood et al..... 	do 	.............. 
William G. Wood.......... 	do 	.............. 
Max Weil and another ..... 	do 	.............. 
Max\Veil .................do 	.............. 
John H. Watson............ 	do 	.............. 
Martha A. Webber......... 	do 	.............. 
Obed Wheeler............. 	do 	.............. 
Emanuel Walter............ 	do 	.............. 
George Caulfield........... Regulating, etc...... 
J. Watts De Peyster........ 	do 	...... 
Mary G. Pinckney......... 	do 	...... 
William H. Gebhard....... 	do 	...... 
Joseph Honig .............. 	do 	...... 
Oliver P. Hubbard......... 	do 	..... 
N. V. Lire Insurance Co.,... 	do 	,..... 
Jacob Seligman ............ 	do 	..... , 
J. C. "Thompson, Jr......... 	do 	...... 
Kate B. Bolloni............ 	do 	...... 
John Cahill................ 	do 	...... 
Henry Day................ 	do 	...... 
William R. Fosdick, ex'r.... l 	do 	...... 
Mary H. Lester............'. 	do 	...... 
John C. McCarty, ex'r...... 	do 	... • . .. 
Mary G. Pinckney.......... 	do 	......' 
William T. Ryerson........ 	do 	..... 
Robert Schell.............. 	do 	...... 
William M. Wilson.......... 	do 	...... 
David G. Vuengling........ 	do 	...... 
R. T. Auchrooty.......... 	do 	..... 
Robert H. Arkenburgh.....'~ 	do 	......'. 
Mary E. Baker ............I 	do 	...... 
David L. Baker............1 	do 	..... 
Joseph Bell................ 	do 	..... : 
Bank of the 3locrupulls.....1 	do 	...... 
Miles Beach ................1 	do 	..... 
John Burke ........... ....'. 	do 	....... 
Estate ofBenjamin6eeckmanI 	do 
Maria F. Brown ........... 	do 	...... 
John Brower............... 	do 	...... 
Mary J. Bumstead ......... 	do 	...... 
Eliza M. Bailey............ 1 	do 	..... 
John J. Bradley ............. 	do 	......i 
Hyman Elton.............. 	do 	.... • . 
JamesL. Barclay........... i 	do 	.... 
Estate of C. M. Connelly...'i 	do 	......I 
H. C. Copeland. ...........I 	do 	.... 
Reuben H. Cudlipp........ 	do 	...... 
George W. Carleton .......I 	do 
Citizen's Insurance Co...... 	do 	......'  

6th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

7th avenue, from troth to 154th street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 co 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

xoith street, from Fifth avenue to East river. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

135th street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

Boulevard. from 59th to 155th street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do  
do 	 do  
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Horace B. Claflin.......... Regulating, etc....... Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street. 
Douglas Campbell and ano.. do ..... do do 
T. L. Chester............ do .... do do 
Samuel Cohen ............. do ...... do do 
John M. Conway........... do .... do do 
John L. Cadwalader........ do ...... do do 
Stmeon E. Church.......... do .... do do 
Sophia B. Church.......... do ..... do do 
Samuel M. Cohen, ex'r..... do .... do do 
Samuel BI. Cohen.......... do do do 
G. G. Dewitt, Jr............ do .... do do 
Henry Day ................ do ...... do do 
Mary E. Dickinson......... do ..... do do 
i 	Watts De Peyster........ do ..... do to 
$Iizabcth M. Dunlap....... do ...... do do 
Julien T. Davies............ do ..... do do 
Henry Draper. ex'r........ do ..... do do 
Edward Delavan........... do ...... do do 
Clarence U. Embury....... do ...... do do 
Harriet B. Evans........... do .... do do 
Robert T. Edwards ........ do ...... do to 
Claiborne Ferris.......... do .... do do 
Caroline Fisher............ do ...... do do 
Hickson W. Field.......... do ...... do to 
Jane Flynn................. do ...... do do 
Caroline Favre ............. do ...... do do 
Estate of George Fulton.... do .... do do 

I 	1. F. Ferguson, as a com'ttee do ..., do do 
George R. Fearing......... do ...... do to 
William Garrett ........... do ...... do do 
German Savings Bank...... do ...... do do 
.v. 	j. Haddock............ do ...... do do 
Joseph Howland ...........I do .... do to 
Jabez N. Hazard, trustee. ..l do .... do to 
N. D. Higgins ............. do .... do do 
Elias S. Higgins............ do .... do do 
William C. Hunter, treas'r. do ..... do do 
S. V. Hoffman .............I do ...... do do 
Alvin Higgins ............. do ,.... do do 
Rowland N. Hazard....... do ..... do do 
Fanny A. Haven, guardian.. do .... do do 
William C. Hunter, treas'r. do .... do do 
George Jones .............. do .... do do 
Samuel G. Jelliffe, assignee. do ... do do 
Martin M. Kellogg ....... do ...... do do 
Charles E. Loose........... do ..... do do 
Simon Lightstone .......... do ...._. do do 
Francis A. Laurence ....... do ......I do do 
A. H. Lowery•............. do 

do 
....I 

I 
do do 

Benjamin L. Lvddington....' 
Lehman Bros .............. do 

.... 

..... 
do 
do 

in 
do 

Solomon Loeb .............. do ...... do d.~ 
T. _McGowen......... do ...... do do John 

Ed 	Morrison ............... do ..... do .'o 
Manhattan Savings lnstitut'n do 

do 
...... 
...... 

do 
do 

do 
do John McKesson et al., trus..' 

Fanny 	Mayer 	and 	ano., 
ex'rs, 	etc ................. do .... do do 

Isaias Meyer............... do ...... do d. 
do 	...............' do I.....'. do d:, 

Nathaniel L. McCready.... ; do ...... do do 
Wm. Meyer ................ do ...... do do 
Erastus H. Munson ........ do ...... do a 
James J. Nesmith........... do ...... do d.i 
Neustadher et al., ex'rs, etc. do ...... do ei 	, 
Anna Ottendorfer..........-, do ...... do its 
Henrietta C. Ogden........; do ...... do do 
Catharine A. Palmer........ do ...... do d., 
J. 	J. 	Potter 	................ do ...... do .!,, 
Estate of W. H. Potter..... do ...... do da 
Mary G. Pinckney........., do ...... do d'. 
Estate of George H. Peck...!' do ...... do do 
Geo. W. 1".illon et al....... do ...... do ti 
Sarah I. I'irsson ............. do ...... do do 
O. B. Potter..............., 
Robert Prior............... ! 

do 
do 

...... 
...... 

do 
do 

do 
d , 

Estate of George H. Peck ... i do ...... do d 
Joseph P. Quinn............' do ...... do do 
Gee. Rudd................. do ...... do its 
Catharine M. Raymond .... 

i 
do 
do 

...... do 
do 

d, 
'Matilda L. Speyers......... 
Mary A. S. Scabur}'........'I 

K. 
do 
do 

...... 

...... 

...... 
do 
do 

do 
In 
do V. 	Stephenson .........., 

Estate of R. C. Sage........ do ..... , do iii 
Estate of F. I. Sate......... do ...... do do 
Hugh Smith ............... do ...... do do 
E. 	F. Smith ................ do ...... do do 
M, ses Sablein ............. do ...... do In 
C. C. Scofield............ do ...... do d„ 
Charles Sanders........ do ...... do do 
G. K. Sheridan............., do ...... do .io 
J. Rufus Smith............. do ...... do do 
Irene A. 	Sage............. do ...... do do 
Elizabeth 	Tre:cey......... do ...... do do 
James M. Varnum 	individ- 

ually and as trustee..... do ...... do do 
Philip Van Volkenburgh.... do ...... do do 
A. R. Van Nest and ano.... do ...... do do 
Fernando W000d.. 	.. 	..... do 

do 
...... 
...... 

do 
do 

do 
d., Rachael T. Whitehead..... 

Max 	Weil ................. do ...... do . 	o 
L. P. \Cil]i:.ms, trustee..... do ...... do to 
\Vin. C. Whiteman, ex'r, etc., do ...... do ii., 
Max We1 & Isaias Mayer .: do ...... do do 
Max 	\Veil........... do ...... do to 
Bernard Blessing 

g 
o 133d street, t reet, avenue.  ¢4th to Bthvenue. 

S}~lvanus T. Cannon........  do 
do 

...... 

...... Mary 	H. Lester...........i 
Manhattan 	Savings 	Insti-, 

5th avenue, from t3oth to ,38th street. 

tution .................... do ...... do do 
Mary G. Pinckney.........' do ...... ■t•+th street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 
Samuel 	I.. M. Barlow, ..... , do ...... New avenue, east and west, tooth to tz;th st. 
Mar)' 	L. Becannon......... do ...... do do 
Abm. B. Van Dusen....... do ...... do do 
Henry Ferris.............. do ...... Manhattan street, from Loth to St Nicholas ay. 
Claib,.me Ferris..........,, do ....... do do 

. 	John 	C. Fries .............., do ..... do do 
John Murphy..............: do 

do 
..... 
......', 

do 
do 

do 
do G. Pinckney......... Mary 

O. B. Putter......... 	..... do ..... do do 
Gen. H. Peck, estate of..... do ...... do do 
Mary H. 	Lester.......,... Sewer ............... 35th to 58th 

avenues. 
street, between Lexington and 8th 

Herman H. Cammann...... Regulating, etc......'. 79th street, from 9th to xoth avenue. 
Laura S. Forbes et al....... do ......, do do 
Christopher Prince........., do ::..: do do 
Max Weil and aro.........I do do do 
Mary H. Lester............' Sewer ................, 55th to 58th street. 
Frederick Brindes......... Regulating, etc....... 75th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
Bernard Reilly, ex'rs, etc.. do ......: do do 
Diary 	H. Lester..........., Sewer............... , r31ststreet, between 5th and 6th avenues. 
George A. Tracy........ t do J loth street, between Loth avenue and Hudson 
Michael Tracy ..........J l 	river. 

 do 71st street, between 8th and roth avenues. 0. C. 
Equitable Life A..... 

do ' ..... ante Society of the U. S..', 
Ralph Marsh ...............I Regulating, etc...... , 

ad avenue, 74th 
g6th street, 

street and 3d avenue. 
5th to zd avenue. 

Frederick Beck............' do ...... 7th avenue, bet. troth street and Harlem river. 
Joseph Blumenthal...,,,... do ..... do do 
Mary Burke ................ do ..... do do 
Geo. W. Douglass......... do .....I do do 
Herman Fox ............... do ......j do do 
Barbara Ferdinand..... 	.. do do do 
Charles C. Hastings....... do do do 
Julia A. Meagher.......... do ...... do do 

""" do do 
iLoan N. V. 	and Improve- 

Ism 
Band. ment 
 

Co. 	George H. 
 I do ...... do do 

Aaron Raymond........... do ..... do do 
Richard E. Stillwell..,,.... do do 
Louis 	Stix ................. do ......''I .... do do 
Aden Smyth, ex'r, etc...... do ......I do do 
Margaret C. Smyth..,..... do 

do 
...... do 

do 
do 

Sarah M. Sanford.......... 
Leonard Scott .............. do 

.... 	~ 

.... do 
do 
do 

Ella E. Wynkoop.......... do do do 
Simon Wormser........... do :: do do 

do do do do 
H. H. Cammann........... do 1 79th street, 9th to roth avenue. 

 

Laura S. Forbes et al....... do ..... 	' do do 
Christopher Prince......,.. 
Max Weil ................. 

do 
do 

......I 

......I 
do 
do 

do 
do 

(38) 



Boulevard, 59th to r55th street. 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 
square. 

6th avenue, from it loth street to Harlem river. 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 

St. Nicholas avenue, from Troth to 155th street. 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 

do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 

f 7th avenue, between rtoth street and Harlem 
river. 

95th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
do 	 do 

(6th avenue, between moth street and Harlem 
river. 

Madison avenue, between 86th and 99th streets. 

( Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to lath 
avenue. 

133d street, from loth avenue to Hudson river. 

77th street, ad to 4th avenue. 
Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street. 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

97th street, between 5th ave. and Harlem river. 
95th street, from 1st to 3d avenue. 

do 	 do 
7th avenue, moth street, and Harlem river. 
7th avenue, with branches. 
7th avenue, moth street, and Harlem river. 
St. Nicholas avenue, troth to 155th street. 
ni5th street. 
nz6th street (Eastern Boulevard. 

8th avenue, 59th to xszd street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

April 30, t88r 
3a .• 
30  

30,  
30 
30 .• 
30 

30 •. 
30  
30 ., 
30 •. 
30 

,, 30  
30  
30  

,, 30  
30  
30 .. 
30  
30, ., 
30 

30' 
30, 
30  

30 ., 

30 ,. 

30 .• 
30 
3o ,. 

30, 

30, 

30 •• 
30, ,• 
30,,30 „ 

3a
•, 

30 
30 •. 
30 „ 
30, 
3p 

30, 
„ 

30
•, 
,• 

30 
30 „ 
30 

30 .. 
30 
30  
30 .• 
30,  

30 ., 
30 •. 

30 ,. 
30 ., 
30, 

 

30 
30 	,,•, 
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30 „ 

30, ,• 
o 3 •• 

30 
30 ,• 

3' „ 
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30 •• 

30 
30 •• •, 
30, ,• 
30, ,• 
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30 ,. 
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30 „ 

30 

3°. •, 
30, •• 
30 „ 
30, •• 
30 •• 
30 •, 

„ 30 .. 

30 ., 
30 ,. 
30 .• 

3a .. 
30 .. 
30 ,. 
30 .. 
30 •. 

30 

3°e •. 

30 

30  

30
.• 

30 .. 
u 30 ., 

30 .. 
30  

3°, 
„ 

30 •• 
„ 30 .. 

30 „ 
u 30 ,• 

30 ,. 
30 
30, 
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30 ., 

3 ., 0 ,• 

30 
3o 
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THE CITY RECORD . 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN 	 PETITIONFRS. 	 ASSESSMENT FOR 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 
COMMENCED. 	 ` 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

PETITIONERS. 	I ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WOkK. 

April 30, r88r Samuel P. Bell ............. Regulating, etc...... 
30, 	" Margaret M. Brennan....., do 	.,... 

•. 30 	•. W. 	Bell ................. 
Sichard 

do 	..... 
do ...... •• 30, 	" W. Buckley, ex'r.. 

•• 30, 	" Alice 	Carlin ............... do 	,.....I 
•• 30 	" G 	rge W. Carleton........ do 	...... 
• 30, Citizens' Fire Insurance Co. do 	...... 
0 30, 	" Daniel Chauncey.......... do 	..... 
•• 30, 	'• Margaret Ducker, executrix. do 	..... 
•. 30, 	•• Will•~am B. D,ck............ do 	...... 
•• 30, Jeremiah 	Devlin........... do 	...... 
.. 30, 	" James FIynn ............... 

Bank...... 
do 	..... 
do ...... •• 30, German Savings 

• 30, 	•' Emily Hustace ............. do 	...... 
•• 30, Luther Kountz, et al........ do 	...... 

30, 	•• Mary R. Lundy............ do 
•• 30, 	•• George N. Lemrence........ do 	......' 
•, 30, 	•' Margaret McCool.......... do 	..... 
., 30, 	•, Isaias 	Meyer .............. do 	.... 
•• 30 	• Edwin H. Martin.......... do 	..... 
., 30 	•• Nassau 	Bank .............. do 	...... 
•• 30, 	•~ Eben W. Ostendorff........ do 	..... 
,' 30, 	•• Lazarus Rosenfeld.......... do 	..... 
., 30 	•• Margaret C. Smyth, et al. .. do 	..... 
.. 30 	•• Adon Smith, Ir.. ex'r. etc... do 	...... 
.. 30, 	•• 'I Robert W. 	hompson...... do 	..... 
., 30, 	•• Isabel S. Tripler............ do 	..... 
., .3o 	•• John Townshend........... do 	..... 
.' 30, 	•r Mary N. Toweshend...... , do 	...... 
,. 3o 	•• Adam Thompson........... do 	...... 

30, 	•• S. 	P. Valentine............. do 	...... 
.• 30, 	•• Emanuel Walter........... do 	..... 
,. 30 	•• Simon Wonnser and ano.. do 	...... 
., 30, 	'• Alonzo \Voodruff et al...... do 	..... 
.• 3o, 	•• Georgiana M. Ward........ do 	..... 
.. 30 	•• Mary E. Zimmermann et al. do 	...... 

30, George W. l/ouglass..... 
.• 3o 	•• 

30, 	•• 
Isaias Meyer............. 
George M, M 11ca ....... do 	

.. .... ., 30 	•• Fausto Mora............. 
30 	" William Openhym ....... 

., 30, 	• Frederick Beck............ do 	..... 
,. 30 	•. George I rouglas ........... do 	...... 
,. 30 	„ Emanuel Knight........... do 	..... 
,. 30, 	•• George L. Loutrel.......... do 	..... 
.• 30 	•• Sarah W. Sanford, executrix do 	..... 
,• 3°:•• Edward J. Bergh .......... do 	..... 
.. 30 	•• Adolphus Bernheimer...... do 	...... 
.• 30 	•• Mary Burke, as executrix... do 	..... 
.• 30 	•• Harkness Boyd ........... do 	.... 
.. 30 	•• Emanuel Boas .............. do 	..... 
.. 30 	•• Mary Conklin ............. do 	..... 
, . 30, 	•• Female 	Academy 	of 	the 

Sacred Heart............ do 
30 	•• Newton \V. Hoff, executor. do 	...... 
30 	•• William H. Hart. 	........, do 	..... 

„ 30 	•• henjamin H. Hutton ....... do 	..... 
•. 30, 	•• Susan A. King ............. do 	..... 
.. 
. 

30 Emanuel Knight........... 
Isaias Meyer .............. 

do 
do 	...... 30 	.. 
do ,. 3o 	•• George M. Miller et al..... 

.. 30 	•• James Monteith............ 
No. 

...' 
do 	.. 
do ..... 

.. 

., 3o 	•• Isaias Meyer, 	,o ....... 

.' 3o 	•• John I. Macklin............ do 	.. 

.. " 30, Aaron Raymond........... do 	...... 
,. •• 30 C. 	B. Richards........., do 	..... 
., •• 30 Minnie Sayres ............. do 	..... 

30 	.• Isaac'1'. Smith, executor... do 	......I 
,• 30 	•• Adon Smith, Jr., executor.. do 	..... 
•. 30 	" Charles Schultz... 	........ do 	..... 

30 
	., Louis Stix ................. do 	..... 

., 30 	., Adon Sm th, Jr ............. do 	...... 
30 	•. John \Vora etal., No. 	7 do 	...... 

•, 
.• 

30 	.. 
o •, 

do 	No. 	8.... 
do 	No. 	9 

do 	... 
do 	......I 

„ io 	•• do 	No. Is.... do 	...... 
., 
„ 

30 	„ do 	No. rr.... 
do 	No. iz..... 

do 	..... 
do ..... 

„ 
30 	., 

,• 30 John H. Watson ...........I do 	..... 
.• 30 Emanuel Walter........... do 	..... 

,• 30, 	.. •• 30 
do 	............ 

Mary A. \V itherall......... 
do 
do 	...... 

„ 3o 	•• S. Wormser and ano., No. 49. do 	...... 
,. 3o 	•. 

„ 
do 	......I 

Frederick Beck.......... 
do 	...... 

3o 
•• Mary Burke ............. 

30 	., Joseph Blumenthal....... 
.. 30 	,. j George W. Douglas...... 
.. 30 	' 

• 30 
Herman Fox. 	... 	....... 
Barbara Ferdinand....... 

.• 3~ 	•• Charles Hastings......... 

.. 30 	.. Edward Lange........... 
,. 30 	•• Julia A. Meagher....... 
'. 30 	•• Isaias Meyer............. 
„ •• 30 N. Y. Loan and Improve. 

ment Co. and George H. Paving, etc.. , . , • • .... 
Bissell 	................  

.. 30 
	• 

,• 
Aaron Raymond......... 
Looks Sts .............. 

., 3o, 
30 	.• Adon Smith.............. 

.. 30 Margaret C. Smyth...... 

• •~ 30' 
30 
	.. ........... Leonard Scott 	

...I..... • 

', 
30 	•• 
3o 	•• 

Sarah M. Sandford....... 
John 'hownshcnd......... 

,• 30 	.' Ella E. \Vynkoop. 	...... 
.. 30 	,•  Simon \Vormser et al..... 
„ 30, 	•, Edward Mahan............ Regulating, etc ...... 
,. 30 	.• Catharine McCormick...... do 	...... 

30 	•, Frederick Beck ..........l 
„ 30 	•• George W. Douglas...... 

30 	•• Emanuel Knight......... } Paving, etc .......... 
„ 30 	•• George L. Loutrel....... 

Sarah A. Sandford,exec't'xJ 30 	•• 
~ .. • 30 John Clapp, 	Jr ............. Regulating, etc....... 

30;•• Anthony Aufenger....... I 
., 30 	•• Annie E. Brown and ano. 
., 30 	•• George Boucsein and ano. 
.. 30 	•. : 	John 	Eichorn............ 
•. 30, 	•• Philip Hoffman........., do 	...... 
,. 3o 	„ Germain Hauschel....... 

30 	• Elizabeth Jones.......... 
.. 30 	•• Thomas J. MMcCahll...... 
.. 30 	•• John Theiss and another.. 

.. 
30 	•. 

•• 
William B. Whiteman.... 
Edward C. Donnelly....... do 	.. 	.. 3o 
Elizabeth English, as execu- 

•• 3 
o 

I 	trix of John English, dec'd do 	...... 
,. 30 	•• E. Benedict, executor, etc.. do 	.....: 
,. 3o 	•• Margaret Blohm.... 	...... do 	..... 
„ 30 	•• Adolph tlernheimer........ do 	•. 
., 30 	•• Erastus Brainard ......... do 	...... 

jo 	•• Mrs. Patrick Brennan...... do 	...... 
., •• 30 John Al. Conway.......... do 	.. • • .. 
.. 30 	•• erevnah J. Campion......, do 

do ,. 
., 

30 	•• 
•• 

J 	H. Gautier ............... 
Samuel Holmes............ 

....: 
do 	.... 

,, 
30 

•• Robert Irwin, ex'r, etc...... do 	..:. 
,, 

30 
30, 	•• Societ y New York Hospital  

I 

: 

.. 
,: 

30, 	•• 
30 	„ 

•• 30 

Courtlandt Palmer, Jr...... 
Joseph Quinn .............. 
Wm. J. Sherwood and ano.. 

do 	...... 
do 	...... 
do 	..... 

., 30 	•• Robert Thompson.......... do 	. 
•• I. & S. Wormser........... do 	....I 

3
0, 	

•• Solomon Mehrback......... do 30 

0'  do do 
.. 30 	•• 

 do 	.........' Paving. .............. 
M. Paddock ............... Regulating, etc....... 

30
, 	

•, 30• do 	.......I.. Sewers .............. 
o Paving, 	etc........,, 

.• 30' 	•• 
do 	................ 

Edwin Brsdbrook........ Regulating, etc....... 
•. 30 D. G. Crosby .............. do 

.' 30. 	•• Margaret Dimock.......... do 	.. 	,. 

•• " 30, Augustus Blumenthal....... Regulating.••••...... 
•• Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x 
.. 

30, 
30, 	• A. M. Davis et al.......... do 	.••...... 

do 30 	,• Mary E. Howe ............. 
..... .. .. 30, 	•• Theo, A. Havemeyer....... do 	.. 

do •• 30. 	' Charles E. Landon.,..,..•, .......: 
do .• 

r 
30, 	•• 

'• 30, 
lulia H. Stockwell.......... 
one R. Stockwell.......... do 	

••.•, 

do 	....... 
.. 	• 

', 30, 	•• ate L. Youmans.......... 

Henry I. Beers............ Regulating, etc....... 
Ann Buckley et al., ex'x.... do 	...... 
M. H. Cashman............. . ...... 
Augustus Blumenthal....... Paving .............. 
Mary E. Howe ............ do 	.............. 
Charles G. Landon......... do 	.............. 
Julia H. Stockwell.......... do 	.............. 
Kate L. Youmans.......... do 	.............. 
Augustus Blumenthal....... Regulating, etc....... 
JayC. Cramer ............. do 	...... 
Victor Manger et al........ do 	..... • 
Jacob Scholle et al.......... do 	...... 
Abraham Scholle et al...... 

lie ete........... 
do 	...... 

FrederickFrederick do 	...... 
 St fillings............ do 	...... 

August Blumenthal......... do 	•..... 
Samuel Schater et al....... • do 	...... 
Mary A. Manger.......... do 	...... 
Samuel Schafer ............. Regulating........... 

Sewer................ 
Catharine J. Anderson...... Regulating, etc....... 
Robert McCafferty ........ .

Benjamin H. Hutton..,.,... do 	...... 
Emanuel Hoffman.......... Macadamizing........ 
Charles G. Landon......... Regulating........... 
Daniel R. Kendall ......... Regtdat'ng, etc....... 
Robert Ward.............. Regulating........... 
Euphemfa S. Co(fin......... 
Catharine Ferris..,........ 
John G. Semen ............. Sewer.............. 
John Sloane, ex'r, etc.......! 
Harriet A. Walter ex'e. etc. 
Isaac & S.mon Bernheimer.. Regulating, etc........ street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 

C
135th 

James B. Brady............ Sewer extension...... orlears street. 
William A. Cauldwell...... Regulating, etc....... t4tth street, from loth avenue to Boulevard. 

do 	...... do 	...... [44th street. between loth avenue and Public 
drive. 

do 	...... do 	...... io4th, rosth, and ro6th =_treets, from 8th avenue 
to Public Drive, 

August Schmid ............ do 	...... ro4th, xo5th, and todth streets, from 8th avenue 

do ...... 
to Public Drive. 

r,9th 	from Juliet Douglas .............. 
Joseph L. Geraty........... do 	...... 

street, 	4th to 8th avenue. 
tr5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 

Sigmund J. Seligman....... do 	..... do 	 do 
do 	....... do do 	 do 

Isaac and Simon Bernheimer Paving .............. 8th avenue, from 59th to ra5th stu„-t. 
William A. Cauldwell...... do 	............. do 	 do 
Rowland Davies........... do 	.............. do 	 do 
Juliet 	Douglas ............. do 	..............'I do 	 do 
Joseph Freedman.......... do 	... do 	 do 
Charles F. Hunter, ex'r.... do 	............ do 	 do 
Russell Sage ............... do 	.............. do 	 do 
Jacob Weber ............... do 	.............. do 	 do 
Alfred Wagstaff, ex'r, etc... co 	.... 	......... do 	 do 
Lizzie I3. 	Allen ............. Regulating, etc....... 8th avenue, from c9t5 to rand street. 
Frank S. Allen............., do 	...... do 	 do 
Isaac and Simon Bernheimerl do 	..... do 	 do 
William A. Cauldwell..... do 	.....'. do 	 do 
Juliet 	Douglas ............. do 	..... do 	 do 
Rowland Davis............. do 	..... do 	 do 
Joseph Freedman........... do 	..... do 	 do 
Charles F. Hunter, ex'r, etc. do 	..... do 	 do 
Will am H. McKinney..... do 	..... do 	 do 
Ralph ochoonmaker........ do 	..... do 	 do 
Russell Sage......... 	.. 	. do 	..... do 	 do 
Elizabeth Schoonmaker..... 
Alfred Wagstaff, ex'r....... 

do 	...... 
do 	"" 

do 	 do 
do 

George Brandon ........... do 	.....  :, w• New venue, east and w 
Ernest Gibler ............. do 	..... do 	do 
William A. Couldwell...... do 	....... St. Nichvlas avenue, from Troth to [59th street_ 
Juliet Douglas ............. do 	..... do 	 do 
Simon Bcruheimer and Joe. 

 Schmid .................. do 	 .. 9th avenue, fr:.m 9 	 85th to nzoth street. 
Isaac and :<mon Bernheimer'' do 	..... do 	 do 
Adclph Bernheimer ........1 do 	......: do 	 do 
James 13. Brady............ do 	..... do 	 do 
William A. Cauldwell......' do 	...... do 	 do 
Charles H. Ford, ex'r, etc.. do 	.... do 	 do 
Levi Goldenberg...........1 do do 	 to 
Charles F. Hunter, ex'r, etc. do 	......li do 	 do 
Louis Lotyenste n ..... , .... do 	.... , do 	 do 
Ann Afanhall .............. do 	..... do 	 do 
Robert Marshall........... do 	..... do 	 do 
August Schmid............1 do do 	 do 
Max Weil............ . ..... j do 	

.....'., 
do 	 do 

Jacob Weber ............... do do 	..... do 	 do 
Isaac and Simon Bernhetmero do 	..... Boulevard, from 59th to ,50th street. 

1 	William A. Ca,ildweIl ......I 
Charles F. Hunter, ex'r, etc. 

do 	...... 
do 	...... 

do 	 do 
do 	 do 

William A. Cauldwell do 	...... 7th avenue, from aoth street to Harlem river.. 
do Isaias Meyer ...............I 

Ralph Schoonmaker....... 
do 	...... 
do 	...... 

do 
do 	 do 

William A. Cauldwell...... Paving, etc .......... 7th avenue, from xtcth to 154th street. 
Isaias Meyer.............. . do 	.......... do 	 do 

~ Ralph Schoonmaker......... do 	.......... do 	 do 
Sigmund J . J S~ eli ~ 	Seligman ....... ' ; Macadamizing ....... 6th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river. 

do 	
etc 

. .'i Regulating, etc...... do 	 do 
Charles H. Fnr.l, ex'r, etc.. do Madison avenue, from 86th to moth street. 
Sigmund J. Seligman ....... I do 	..... 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mt. 	Morris 

Isaac and Simon Bernheimer do 	...... 
Square. 

noth avenue, from Sad to 93d street. 
William A. Cauldwell..... •'' do do 	 do 
Charles F. Hunter ex'r ....I do 	..... do 	 do 
Jacob Lagowitz et al........ do 	..... do 	 do 
Wm. A. Righter............ do 	...... do 	 do 
James B. Brady............ do 	......I 9th avenue, from 7zd to 8xst street. 
Charles L. Cornish, trustee. Paving, etc........... ad avenue. 
Charles H. Ford, ex'r, etc.. I Regulating, etc....... 93d street. from Boulevard to 8th avenue. 
Simon 	Bernheimer 	and  Sewer ............... 1Manhattan street, between rzth avenue and 

Joseph Schmid......... .. J Avenue St. Nicholtis. 
Isaac an 	Simon Bernheimer do 	............... Manhattan 	street, between rzth avenue and I 	Avenue St. Nicholas. 
William A. Cauldwell......~ do 	............... Manhattan 	street, between rzth avenue 	and 

Isaac and Simon Bernheimer Regulating, etc...... 
Avenue St. Nicholas. 

god street, from Broadway to the Boulevard. 
Thomas L. Sturges......... do 	....... 67th street. 
Charles F. Hunter, ex'r, etc do 	....... 86th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Drive. 
William A. Cauldwell......'1 Curb, gutter, etc..... i 84th street, between Sth and Toth avenues. 
Univers-il Life Insurance Co. 
L uis Lowenstein........... 

do 	... 
Regulating, etc...... 

do 	 do 
8zd street, from 8th avenue to the Boulevard. 

Alfred Wagstaff, ex'r, etc... i 
Charles F. Hunter.......... 

do 
do 
do 	

:::::: 
78th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard. 
78th street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard. 

e ...... 
Alfred Wagstaff, executor.. Alfred 
Crank s 	Allen. 

do 	 do 
76th street, from 8th avenue to River Drive. 

Lizzie B. Allen ................................... do 	 do 
Alfred Wagstaff ............ 
Universal Life Insurance Co. 

... 	..... 	......... 
Regulating, etc....... 

do 	 do 
68th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 

do 	.... do 	......: 67th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
Russell Sage.. 	....... .....I do 	...... do 	 do 
Thomas Bradburn......... •'. Regulating........... 
John 

 
5th avenue, from 86th St. to Mt. Morris square. 

Susan P. Lilienthal......... 
do 	......... do 	 do 
do 	.......... do 	 do 

Wm. H. Post .............. do 	......... do 	 do 
Catherine H. Anthony...... do 	.......... 9th avenue, 86th to Troth street. 
Smith Ely, Jr .............. do 	......... do 	 do 
August Belmont............ Regulating, etc.,..... 7th avenue. 
Henry Hughes ............. do 	...... do 
August Belmont............ Paving ............... 7th avenue, from moth to 234th street. 
Henry Hughes ............. do 	.............. 7th avenue, from Troth to 154th street. 
James C. Hazleton.......... do 	.............. 13th avenue, between z3d and 24th streets. 

do 	.......... Curb, gutter, etc,.... do 	 do 
August Belmont............ Regulating, etc....... St. Nicholas avenue. 
Smith 	Ely, Jr ..............I 

I 
do 	...... 
do 

do 
Manhattan street. Claiborn 	Ferris........... 

Eliza S. Constant............ 
...... 

Paving ............... Park place. 
Henry De Rham and others.! do 	............... do 
William Kelan .............1 do 	.............. do 
Henry A. Mott, ex'r, and G. 
W. Lenihan .............. do 	............... do 

Frances Pares ............. do 	.............. do 
E. S. Renwick .............. do 	.............. do 
Claiborne Ferris........... do 	.... 	......... W, llett st., between Grand and Rivington sts. 
Rolen F. Shepard et al ..... Regulating, etc....... Worth street. 
Smith Ely, Er. ............. 

Smith 
do 	...... Madison avenue, from 85th to p9th street. 

Morgan L. 	.......... 
Charles B. Ogden et al..,.. 

Paving ............... 
Regulating, etc....... 

University place. 
22d street, between rtth ave. and Hudson river. 

Mary Hazleton ............ 
Bertha Volkening.......... 

Paving ............... 
Regulating, etc....... 

24th street, between i,th ave. and North river. 
pith street, tst to 3d avenue. 

Mary E. Hazleton.......... Paving ............... 5tst street, between Beekman place and rstave. 
Charles Loughran ......... Regulating, etc....... srst street, between 0th and 7th avenues. 
John Reilly and ano......... 
Edward H. Lycett et al..... 

Paving ............... 
do 	.............. 

$4th street, between 9th and loth avenues. 
do 	 do 

John Shannon .............. do 	.. 	.......... do 	 do 
do 	.............. Trap-block pavement. 55th street. 

St. Nicholas avenue, Troth to 155th street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

8th avenue, 99th to rzsth street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

Boulevard, 59th to r55th street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

9th avenue, 86th to troth street. 
do 	 do 
do 	 do 

87th street. 
3d avenue, 93d to io7th street. 
x16th street, 7th to 8th avenues. 

do 	 do 
6th avenue, rzoth street to Hudson river. 
5th avenue, goth to tooth street. 
I nad street, from Aft. Morris square to 9th ave. 
Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 

Manhattan street, between oath avenue and St. 
Nicholas avenue. 
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30, 
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30, 
30, 
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30, 

V. 

April 30, i88x Emeline T. Kirby.......... 

	

30, •• 	Elizabeth E. Clayton et al... 

	

30, " 	Thomas J. Powers ......... 

	

30, ., 	Elizabeth E. Clayton et al... 

	

30, •• 	Erneline T. Kirby.......... 

	

30, ,, 	Alfred E. Beach............ 

	

3. •' 	Edward A. Boyd........... 
•' 	30, ,. 	William Rutter ............ 

	

,, 30, ,, 	Ellen De R. Navarro....... 

	

,, 30, ,. 	Daniel L. Sturges, trustee.. .. 	30, •• 	Benjamin H. Hutton........ 

	

30, ,, 	Richard Arnold and ano.... ., 	30, ' " 	Patrich Cassidy............ 
•' 30, ,. 	Leonard Appleby.......... 
•• 	30, " 	Louisa J. Fuzo ............. 

	

30," 	Joseph O. Brown........... 

	

30, „ 	Musa J. Fuzo .............. 

	

30, •' 	Joseph O. Brown........... 
•• 	30, •• 	Hugh Lackey.............. 

	

•• 30, " 	Joseph U. Brown........... ., 	30, " 	Sarah J. Poisson............ 

	

,, 30, " 	Edward A. Boyd........... 
•• 	30, 	.• 	Sarah J. Bell............... 
.. 	30, ,' 	Michael Cronin............ 

	

30, .. 	 do 	... .. .. . 

	

30, ,, 	Daniel M. L. Quackenbush. 

	

,, 30, " 	Herman Goldman.......... 

	

.. 30, .. 	John B. Radley ............ 
	do 

	

., 30, " 	Joseph O. Brown........... 
3°, .. do 	........... 

.. 	30., 	 do 	........... 

	

30, •' 	Charlotte W. Therasson.... 

	

30, " 	i33d street. 

	

., 30, " 	Benjamin H. Hutton....... .. 	30 	•' 	 do 	........ 

., 30, 	Phihp Dal 

Paving .............. 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside park. 
Curb and gutter...... ; 76th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
Regulating, etc....... 76th street, 8th to loth avenue. 
Regulating........... 76th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
Regulating, etc .......I 

7 
	8th avenue to Hudson river. 

do 	 6th street.  
Curb, gutter, etc.....1 78th street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
Paving .............. 84th street, Avenue A to East river. 

do 	.............. i 86th street, 3d to 5th avenue. 
Trap-block paving....'- 86th street, 3d avenue to East river. 

do 	.... 	do 	 do 
Regulating. etc ...... . 97th street, 5th avenue to Hudson river. 
Curb, gutter, etc..... ro9th street. 

do 	.... rioth street, 116th street, 6th to 8th avenue. 
Regulating...........ii3th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river. 

	

Paving ............. 	r 13th street, 3d to 4th avenue. 
do 	.............. u3th street, od avenue to Harlem river. 
do 	............ .. rx4th street, 2d to 4th avenue. 

Regulating, etc....... trsth street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 

	

Regulating .......... 	do 	 do 
do ......... 	do 	 do 
do 	......... 	i I7th street, 7th to 8th avenue. 

Paving .............. nt7th street. 
Flagging, etc......... xr8th street, 1st avenue to Avenue B. 
Paving .............. xr8th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
Regulating, etc....... tooth street, 3d avenue to 6th avenue. 

do 	...... tad street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue. 
Paving .............. I ta3d street, New avenue to 8th avenue. 
Regulating, etc....... rz3d street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue. 
Paving .............. xv5th street. Hudson river to Manhattan street. 

rz6th street, ud to 7th avenue. 
Regulating, etc....... x3oth street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 

do 	..... 113Ist street. 
do 	...... I 133d street, from 4th to 8th avenue. 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	...... 134th street from 4th to 8th avenue. 
do 	 I 	do 	 do 
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y 	 Curb, gutter, etc.....' s9th street, between 8th and 9th avenues. David 
Matilda Wa '.......... • .. Paving ............... Sod street, between Madison and 5th avenues. 
Robert Ward, ex'r, etc.....' 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Denton Pearsall............I 	do 	.............. 83th street, 5th avenue and avenue A. 
Robert Ward ..............I 	do 	.............. 84th street, 4th to 5th avenues. 

Robert Ward ..............1' 	
do 	..-............ 86th street. Denton Pearsall............ 
do 	.............. .. .'inetieth st., between Madison and 5th aver. 

Josphme C. Sibly.......... I 	do 	.............. tooth street, 3d and 4th avenues. 
Peter Schryer.......... 	I 	do 	............... xo5th street. 
Adam Harrman............ Flagging, etc......... tooth street, 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
Wm. H. Post.............. - Curb, gutter, etc..... tooth street, 3d and 5th avenues. 
lsidor Cohnfeld............ j Regulating, etc.......' .512th street. 
Esther Lowenstein......... Curb, gutter, etc..... xx4th street. 

Esther 	
...., 	do 

sther Lowenstein ......... 
Charles R. Partit.... • - • • • •' ~i Crosswalks...........! 

	do 
Henry Hughes ............. Regulating, etc.......: x3oth and x3t:st streets. 
Clarence G. Mitchell....... Superstructure, etc... Boulevard, 59th to 155th street. 
Andrew Anderson ........., 	do 	... 	do 	 do 
Claiborne Ferr.s............ 	do 	... 	do 	 do 
John Hone ................., 	do 	... i 	do 	 do 
David Newman............ Paving ............... Church street, between Fulton and Morris sts. 
John Burke................ Regulating, etc....... Boulevard, 59th to rzsd street. 
James M. Constable........'. 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 
nos..,h H. Gassier.......... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 
'Thomas J. Powers.......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Thomas J. O'Dorohue...... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Joseph P. Quin............. - 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Sarah A. Stebbins.......... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 

do 	......: xzzd street, between Mt. Morris square and Benjamin H. Hutton.....::: 	
9th avenue. 1 

John Burke............ 	 do 	...... :35d street, loth avenue to Hudson river. 
Thomas J. Powers.......... Regulating........... ,u th avenue. 

do 	......... Regulating, etc....... 9th avenue, 72d to 81st street. 
y 	 do 	...... 	do 	 do Emeline T. Kirkby. ........  

Arras Cook & Radley...... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Richard Arnold and ano.... Macadamizing ....... 6th avenue, sloth street to Harlem river. 
John Burke ................1 	do 	....... 	do 	 do 
John 1.. Radley............ 	do 	....... 	do 	 do 
John Townshend............ 	do....... 	do 	 do 
Benjamin A. Willis......... 	do 	.. 	do 	 do 
Albert Ayers .............. Regulating, etc...... 75th street, 5th avenue to East river. 
Frederick Appel........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Rudolph Ar eld........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

I Albert Beverle}............ 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 
Hamlin Babcock........... 	do 	......, 	do 	 do 
Isabella Brandon........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
l:. Badr .................. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
.A. Cameron et al........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

L .Ann Coburn ................ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John M. Cahill ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Di uglas Campbell and axis . 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Thomso Cahill..............-do 	...... 	do 	 do 
George \V. Douglas........ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

I Amos 'I'. Dsv ght........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Patrick Duey .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
l' ho Farly and an.......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
\'m. Furforg .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
h-ho A. Ford .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
J. F. Frecburn ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Esther Gnr..on ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Alex. Goedoy .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
J ohn Goddard .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do John 

	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

- Quayle< W. Hawkes........ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
L,jus Hammii ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Edw:vd I. Konig....... .. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Chides Koch .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
5'rScb I.i La-.,-roc. 	 do 	..... 	do 	 do 
Freder.ck >ivD............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 uo 
Hcnry Matzka ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
C. L. 3lcEneary............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
George \V. \Ic.allum...... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Bernard Mooney........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John 3l,,tthews ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John W. \Ivor ............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Mary 31. \lossmger..... . 	do 	 do 	 do 
]nary \liuturn .............. 	do 	 do 	 do 

John \taguirr .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John 3IcGourney.......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John, Ehzabvth and George  

	

Matthews ................ 	do 	......, 	do 	 do 
John \IcKeough........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Thomas U'Keef............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Bridget O'Brien et al....... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Lewis I. Philips............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John Pollock ............... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Thomas Pearson............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John Fyan ................ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

	

I Griffith Rowe .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Alfred Ryder .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Charles Ryder............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Michael Staehlberg......... 	do 	......, 	do 	 do 
Christian Sorles............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
John H. Stevens............ 	do 	......~ 	do 	 do 

g 	 . 	 ... Philip Smith .... ............ do do 	 i 	do 	 do 
Luis Strasbur er......... 	do 	 do 	 do 
J. Sullivan .................do 	..... do 	 do 
Matthew Smith........... . 	do 	.....:j 	do 	 do 
Henry St,llmeyer........... 	do 	 do 	 do 

	

1 Felix Schmitt .............. 	do 	.... 	! 	do 	 do 
Gorge Stewart............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Patrick 1. Thompson....... 	do 	.... 	do 	 do 
James Tyrell ............... 	do :::; ; .I 	do 	 do 
John \Veber............e.. 	do 	 do 	 do 
Frederick Wolf............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Ssmuel A \%arner.......... 	do 	..... , 	do 	 do 
Christopher R. Robert...... 	do 	...... 79th street, 9th avenue to Hudson river. 

I Ben amin H. Hutton 	 do do 	......' x33th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
William H. 	Irwin.......... Tree-planting........ 7th avenue, :rcth street to Harlem river. 
Robert H. arkenburgh..... Regulating, etc....... 124th street, 8th avenue to St. Nicholas avenue. 
Willi,m H. Colwell........ 	do 	......I 	do 	 do 
Benjamin H. Hutton....... 	do 	 do 	 do 
John Burke................ 1 	do 	.... 	do 	 do 
John T.,wnshend........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Joseph O. Brown........... 	do 	.......7th avenue, troth street to Harlem river. 
Joseph M. Duclos.......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Henry Friedman .......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Herman Goldman.......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Benj H. Hutton ........... . do 	.... 	do 	 do 
William H. Irwin.......... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Hugh Luckey• .............. 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
William \Ieakin............ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Henry Shubart. ........... 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Charlotte Thsrasson........ 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 
Richard Arnold et at.......~ Paving .............. 	do 	 do 
Joseph o. B,own...........I 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 

Joseph A. Duclos...........I 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Henry Friedman...........': 	do 	............. 	do 	 do 
Herman Goldman.......... 	do 	............ 	do 	 do 
Benjamin H Hutton....... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Wiliam H. Irwin.......... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Hugh Lackey..............- 	do 	 do 	 do 
William Meakin............ 	do 	...............do • 	 do 
Henry Shubart ............. 	do 	..............I 	do 	 do 
Charlotte W. Therasson..... 	do 	.............. 	do 	 do 
Edward A. Boyd........... Regulating, etc....... 18th avenue, 59th to t2ad street. 

do 	........... Paving ............... 18th avenue, circle and 125th street. 

' 
Robert H. Arkenburgh..... 	do 	..............~ 	do 	 do 
Richard Arnold et al.......1 Regulating, etc........ 5th avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square. 

'B
Joseph O. Brown........... Paving ............. 5th avenue, 124th to r3oth street. 

enjamin H. Hutton ....... j Regulating, etc........ 5th avenue, l3oth to .535th street. 
James W. Bell ............. Regulating .......... 5th avenue, x3oth to 138th street. 
Richard Arnold et al....... Regulating. etc....... 5th avenue, 90th to rzoth street. 
Benjamin H. Hutton........ I 	do 	...... Madison ave., third section, ro5th to xaoth st. 
Richard Arnold and ono.... Regulating........... Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street. 
Douglas Campbell et al..... Trap-block pavement.' Madison avenue, 4zd to 85th street. 
Benjamin H. Hutton........ 	do 	.... ad avenue, 86th to 1251h street. 
Richard W. Hurlbut....... 	do 	.... 	do 	 do 
Joseph O. Brown........... Paving .............. sd avenue, tz5th to ra8th street. 
ohn Townshend........... 	do 	 . zd avenue, 66th to 86th street. 

	

eonhard Autenreith....... 	do 	 . :st avenue, xt6th to tz5th street. 
Annie A. F. Hurlburt...... Trap-block pavement West street, Chambers to Watts street. 
Joseph U. Brown........... Regulating, etc....... New avenue, east and west. 
.lobs Rorke ................ Avenue opening...... loth avenue, to Boulevard, etc. 
Yatrtck Cassidy............ Regulating............ 43d street, sd to 3d avenue. 
Silas W. Robbins........... Regulating, etc....... 44th street, between 1st and 3d avenues. 
Mic .ael Cronin............ 	do 	 56th street, 3d avenue to East river. 

do 	............ Paving ..............9th street, between zst avenue and Avenue A. 
do.......... Basins ................. 59th and 6oth streets and Avenue A. 

Alfred E. Beach ............Regulating, etc....... Boulevard, from 59th to nth street. 
Manhattan Life Ins. Co..... 	do 	..... 	do 	 do 
Tames D. Lynch, trustee. ...1 	do 	.... . 68th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river. 
'Wm. H. Richards..........I 	do 	...... 	do 	 do 

Schedule " B." 

JUDGMENTS ENTERED AND ORDERS OF THE GENERAL AND SPECIAL TERMS. 

Week ending April 2, 1881. 

Andrew Clavin-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $489.19 ; no answer was interposed. 
Philip Ryan-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $462.98 ; no answer was interposed. 
Mayor, etc., against John Darron-Order entered giving leave to plaintiff to serve amended corn- 

plaint. 
Adam Nlaidhoff-Order of discontinuance entered. 
Philip McLoughlin-Order entered to revive suit in the name of Sarah McLoughlin, administratrix. 
John R. Van Buskirk-Order of discontinuance entered. 
Henry Cushing-Order of discontinuance entered. 
Isaac Lunney-Order entered denying defendant's motion to amend answer. 
S. Van Rensselaer Cruger, regulating Eighth avenue-Judgment upon retnittitur of the Court of 

Appeals entered in favor of the city. 
People, ex rel. John Emerick, against The Board of Fire Commissioners-Order entered in favor of 

Fire Commissioners, nuns pro tune as of December 17, i88o ; affirming judgment of Special 
Term. 

Mayor, etc., against Heinrich A. Tiedman-Judgment entered in favor of the city for $4,843.47. 
Sigmund J. Seligman, underground drains, One Hundred and Tenth and One Hundred and 

Twenty-fourth streets-Order entered to vacate assessment. 
Isaac Henderson, Jr.-Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $1,822.88 ; no answer was 

interposed. 
Abraham Dowdney, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth street-Order to reduce assessment entered. 
A. H. Barney, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth street-Order to reduce assessment entered. 
People, ex ref. William E. Demarest-Order entered in favor of the city, denying relator's applica. 

tion for mandamus. 
George Stewart, underground drains Seventy-third and Eighty-first streets-Order entered to vacate 

assessment. 
Philip Divers Judgment entered after trial in favor of the plaintiff for $2,411.98. 
Lavinia C. I1. Dempsey-Order entered denying motion to set aside verdict and for new trial. 
Herbert R. Houghton, Third avenue sewers-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
Frank R. Houghton, Third avenue sewers-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
Martin L. Ehrgott-Order of discontinuance entered. 
Patrick McConnell- 	do 	do 
William Clancy- 	do 	do 
Patrick McConnell-Judgment entered in favor of city, dismissing action for want of prosecution and 

for $37.04, costs. 
Thomas McEvoy-Judgment entered in favor of the city, dismissing action for want of prosecution 

and for $37.04. 
Charles R. Purdy, executor, etc., against Allan Campbell, as Commissioner of Public Works-Judg. 

ment for costs entered in favor of plaintiff for $96.61. 

Week ending April 9, 1881. 

John G. Otto-Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff, the answer having been withdrawn, for the 
sum of $542.17. 

George A. Stewart, underground drains, Seventy-third and Eighty-first streets-Order to vacate 
assessment entered. 

James Langan-Judgment entered in favor of the city for the sum of $37.04 costs, and dismissal of 
complaint. 

Andrew Anderson, outlet sewer in Sixty-sixth street-Order to reduce assessment entered. 
A. B. Crane, executor, etc., Eighth avenue sewer- 	do 	 do 
A. B. Crane, executor, etc., sewer in Boulevard- 	do 	 do 
Charles Loughran, sewer III Fifty-first street-Order to reduce assessment entered. 
Benjamin H. Hutton et al.-Order entered to substitute the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty or 

the City of New York for the Charity Hospital as party defendant. 
James McKenna-Order of affirmance in favor of the city entered. 
Nicholas Langdon-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff, in pursuance of compromise, for the 

sum of $147.95• 
Henry Hilton-In the matter of an award. Order entered to pay award into Court. 
George A. Hoyt, No. g6 Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $108.38 ; no answer inter- 

posed. 
George A. Hoyt, No. 97-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $1,132.46; no answer inter- 

posed. 
George A. Hoyt, No. 98-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $2,032.31 ; no answer inter. 

posed. 
George A. Hoyt. No g9-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $93.38 ; no answer interposed. 
George A. Hoyt, No. too--Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $1,936.77 ; no answer inter- 

posed. 
George A. Hoyt, No. ioi Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $2,212.25 ; no answer inter-

posed. 
George A. Hoyt, No. 102 Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $672.76 ; no answer inter- 

posed. 
George A. Hoyt, No. 303-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $226.76 ; no answer inter-

posed. 
George A. Hoyt, No. Io4-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $43.05 ; no answer inter-

posed. 
Levi Goldenburg, regulating One Hundred and Ninth street, etc.-Order entered to vacate assess. 

ment. 
Solomon Mehrback, Ninety-fifth and Ninety-eighth street sewers-Order entered to vacate assess-

ment. 
Michael H. Cashman, One Hundred and Fifty-second street sewers-Order entered to vacate assess-

ment. 
Michael H. Cashman, One Hundred and Forty-seventh street sewers-Order entered to vacate 

assessment. 
Manhattan Savings Institution, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewers-Order entered to vacate 

assessment. 
Levi Goldenburg, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewer-Order entered to vacate assessment. 
Daniel R. Kendall, sewer in Fourth avenue-Order entered to vacate assessment, 
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Frederic Steinle, Forty-seventh and Forty-ninth street sewers—Order entered to vacate assess 
ment. 

John Gleason—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff after trial for the sum of $526.29. 
People, ex rel. John Flanagan, against the Board of Police Commissioners—Order of General 

Term entered affirming proceedings of Commissioners and dismissing writ. 
Mayor, etc., vs. David C. Carleton—Order entered staying trial of causes until decision of Court of 

Appeals in Carleton vs. Darcy. 
Mayor, etc., vs. David Allen—Order entered staying trial of causes until decision of Court of Appeals 

in Carleton vs. Darcy. 
People, ex rel. John Constant against the Board of Police Commissioners—Order of General Term 

entered reversing proceedings of Commissioners on condition that Relator will waive claim for 
pay from the time of his dismissal. 

William F. McNamara—Enterecl order denying application of plaintiff to revive suit and serve 
appeal. 

Mayor, etc., against Thomas Gaynor—Entered judgment in favor of 'plaintiff after trial for 
$2,665.64. 

Clinton G. Colgate—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $9,228.59. 
Patrick Malone, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, and One Hundredth streets—

Judgment of Court cf Appeals. 
Frederick E. Gitert, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, and One 1-Iundredth streets 

—Judgment of Court of Appeals. 
John C. Vandenheuvel, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, and One Hundredth 

streets—Judgment of Court of Appeals. 
Johnston Livingston, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, and One Hundredth streets 

—judgment of Court of Appeals. 
Edward Morrison, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, and One Hundredth streets-

Judgrnent of Court of Appeals. 
Elizabeth P. Robbins, sewers in Boulevard, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, and One Hundredth streets 

—judgment of Court of Appeals. 
John O. Brown, regulating One Hundred and Twenty-third street—Order of General Term entered 

affirming order of Special Term. 
Peter J. Mathers, underground drains One Hundred and Tenth and One Hundred and Twenty. 

fourth streets—Order of General Term entered affirming order of Special Term. 
Catharine Schnitker, regulating, etc., Ninth avenue—Order of General Term entered reversing 

order of Special Term and vacating assessment. 

People, Kate W. Ambrose and Clerk of Arrears—Order entered denying motion for writ of mandamus 
without cots or prejudice of renewal against holder of the lease. 

In re Samuel Cohen, Broadway regulating—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Mary E. Lerclie, Seventy-eighth to Eightieth street, underground drain—Order to vacate assess- 

tnent entered. 
Peter Rush—Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 
Matter of opening Eighty-ninth street—Duplicate copies report, abstract, and maps filed in Depart- 

ment of Public Works. 
'Thomas Coffee Judgment entered in favor of the city, dismissing complaint, and for $66.92 

costs, etc. 
John Healy—Order entered dismissing complaint, with costs, and $ro costs of motion. 
In re James Meagher, Sixty-second and Sixty-eighth streets, underground drains -Order to vacate 

assessment entered. 
In re George H. Peck, One Hundred and Seventy-third and One Hundred and Eighty-third streets, 

underground drains—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
John O'Donnell—Order entered dismissing complaint with costs and $to costs of motion. 
In re John Lowden, First avenue sewer—Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
John Kelly—Entered judgment in favor of the city, dismissing complaint, and for $too.92, costs, etc. 
In re John H. I leckman, Avenue A, Eastern Boulevard—Order on remittitur and vacating assess- 

ment entered. 
In re Robert H. McCafferty, One Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer—Order entered set- 

tin•, aside order vacating the assessment. 
In re Bernard Gallegan, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order entered setting aside order vacating the 

assessment. 
In re John B. Conly, Boulevard sewer—Order entered setting aside order vacating the assessment. 
In re John B. Conly, Ninety-sixth street outlet sewer—Order entered setting aside order vacating the 

assessment. 
In re Theodore A. Havemeyer, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order entered setting aside order vacating 

the assessment. 
In re Theodore A. Havemeyer, Eighth avenue sewer—Order entered setting aside order vacat- 

ing the assessment. 
In re Mary A. Manger, Boulevard sewer—Order entered setting aside order vacating the assessment. 
In re D. R. Kendall, Eighty-third street regulating—Order denying motion to vacate assessment 

entered. 
In re Emily Heustace, Ninety-ninth street regulating—Order denying motion to vacate assessment 

entered. 
In re Eliza M. V. Farley, Sixty-seventh street regulating—Order denying motion to vacate assessment 

entered. 
In re Edward Schell et al., executors, One Hundred and Thirtieth street regulating—Order denying 

motion to vacate assessment entered. 
In re B. H. Hutton, Second avenue, regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate assess-

ment. 
In re David Stevenson, Second avenue, regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate assess-

ment. 
In re A. Morton Ferris, Ninty-seventh street, regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

assessment. 
In re Louis Seypoldt, Fifth avenue, regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate assess-

ment. 
In re Chas. G. Landon, Fifth avenue, regulating Ninetieth to One Hundred and Twentieth streets 

—Order entered denying motion to vacate assess,nent. 
In re Chas. G. Landon, Fifth avenue, regulating Eighty-sixth street to Mount Morris square—Order 

entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Daniel R. Kendall, Fifth avenue, regulating Eighty-sixth street to Mount Morris square—Order 

entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Jacob Scholle, Fifth avenue, paving—Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Robert H. McCafferty, Second avenue, paving—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

assessment. 
In re David Stevenson, One Hundred and Fourth street, regulating and grading—Order entered 

denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re D. M. Kellogg et al., One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, regulating—Order entered denying 

motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, One Hundred and Thirty-third street, regulating—Order entered denying 

motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, Ninety-sixth street, regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

assessment. 
In re Hyman Sylvester, One Hundred and First street, regulating—Order entered denying motion 

to vacate assessment. 
In re Philip Furlong, One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, paving--Order entered denying motion 

to vacate assessment. 
In re B. H. Hutton, One Hundred and Seventeenth street, paving—Order entered denying motion 

to vacate assessment. 
In re David M. Kellogg et al., One Hundred and Twentieth street, paving—Order entered denying 

motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Robert Ward, Ninetieth street, paving—Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Daniel R. Kendall, Eighty-fifth street, paving—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

assessment. 
In re Frederick Booss, Eightieth street, paving—Order entered denying motion to vacate assess-

ment. 
In re Bernard Galligan, Sixtieth street, paving—Order entered denying motion to vacate assess-

ment. 
In re Daniel R. Kendall, Eighty-third street, regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

assessment. 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, Sixth avenue, regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate assess-

ment. 
In re D. A. Hulett, One Hundred and Twentieth street, regulating--Order entered denying motion 

to vacate assessment. 

In re Henry W. Merriam I To vacate assessment for regulating, etc., Tenth avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Fifty-fifth street to One Hundred and Ninety-fourth street. 

In re Union Dinie Savings Bank 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Thomas D. Joyce 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Jas. W. Smith et al 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Frederick Talcott 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Matilda Saul, ex'x 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Cafharine E. Lawrence 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Michael Kirley 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Matthias Siniandiger 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re John H. Cunningham 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Sarah Harris 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Jas. S. Shapter 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Thomas Fenton 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Richard Fisher 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re George F. Betts 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Chas. A. Briggs 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re James Henderson 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Jennie E. Cutler 	 do 	 do 	 (10 
In re William B. Dick 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Annie L. Valentine 	 do 	 do 	 do 

Order to vacate assessment entered (in each of above). 
In re Geo. L. Loutrel, regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street—Order entered reducing 

assessment. 

Week ending April 30, 188r. 

People, ex rel. Philip Schweinberg vs. Wm. R. Grace—Order discontinuing proceeding without 
costs entered. 

Tames Rogers—Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 
In re George L. Loutrel—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Edward Morrison, Boulevard sewers--Order on remittitur entered. 
In re John C. Vandenheurel, 	do 	 do 
In re Johnston Livingston, 	do 	 do 
In re Frederick E. Gibert, 	do 	 do 
In re Elizabeth 1'. Robbins, 	do 	 do 
Mayor, etc., vs. David Tracy, Treacy vs. McGinn Judgment entered in favor of the City for 

$3,129.65. 
In re Augustin DeArmas, Avenue A, Eastern Boulevard—Order entered denying application with 

$10 costs. 
Iu re James A. Deering—C)rder on remittitur entered. 
In re Maurice Spillane, Lexington avenue regulating, etc.—Order denying prayer of petitioner entered. 
John Griffin vs. Louis Flock—Judgment of affirmance and for $93.37 entered in favor of defendant. 
Lavinia C. H. Dempsey—Judgment entered in favor of the city for $56.38 costs, etc. 
Thomas Donovan vs. Board of Education—Judgment on remittitur and for $515.22 costs, etc., 

entered in favor of the Board of Education. 
Thomas Donovan vs. Wm. H. McAlpin, et al.—Judgment on remittitur and for $110.72 costs, etc., 

entered in favor of defendants. 
In re David M. Kellogg, ex'r, etc., One Hundred and Forty-fifth street regulating, etc.—Order to 

vacate assessment entered. 
( Seventh avenue regulating, One Hundred and Tenth to One Hundred 

In re Augusta Redfield, 
 

i and Fifty-ninth street ; Seventh avenue, paving, One Hundred and 
Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street—Order denying 
motion to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Wm. H. Scott, 	 do 	 do 	 (lo 
In re David M. Kellogg, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Daniel R. Vrendall, 	 do 	 do 	 d~ 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x., 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Catherine J. Anderson, 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Susan R. Kendall, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Jacob Scholle, Sixth avenue macadamizing, etc.—Order denying motion to vacate assessment 

entered. 
In re Edward Schell, et al., ex'r, Sixth avenue macadamizing, etc.—Order denying motion to vacate 

assessment entered. 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, ex'x, Sixth avenue macadamizing, etc.—Order denying motion to vacate 

assessment entered. 
In re D. M. Kellogg et al., ex'r, Sixth avenue macadamizing, etc.—Order denying motion to vacate 

assessment entered. 
In re Martha McIntosh, Eighty-fifth street paving, Fifth avenue to Avenue A—Order entered deny-

ing motion to vacate assessment. 

In re J. H. Gautier, 	Boulevard regulating, from Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 
street—Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 

In re E. Benedict, ex'r, etc., 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Robert Thompson, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In or Margaret Blohm, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re I. and S. Wormser, 	 do 	 do 	 (la 
In re Adolph Bernheimer, 	 do 	 do 	 d„ 
In re John M. Conway, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Society of N. Y. Hospital, 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Fanny McCormack, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Samuel Holmes, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Mrs. Patrick Brennan, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Wm. J. Sherwood et al., 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Courtlandt Palmer, Jr., 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Erastus Brainard, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Jeremiah J. Campion, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Joseph Quinn, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
Mayor, etc., vs. Herman Hastorf---Judgment entered in favor of the city for $7,561.38 clamages and 

costs. 
In re Patrick Malone, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewer—Order on remittitur affirmed. 
In re Thomas J. McCahill, Ninety-sixth street outlet sewer, Tenth avenue to Irudson river.—Order 

to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Laurentina A. Snotivden—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re N. Y. Juvenile Asylum—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Charles A. Chesebrough, Tenth avenue regulating and grading—Order to vacate assessment 

entered. 
I In re Lavinia S. Hawley, Regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, Ninth 

avenue to Hudson river—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Mortimer Ward, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re James D. Leary, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Theodore F. Tone, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Cornelia T. Clapp, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary M. Bensel, 	 do 	 clo 	 do 
In re Mary Whitman, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Trustees of Washington Heights Presbyterian Church, regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred 

and Fifty-fifth street, Ninth avenue to Hudson river—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Charles A. Stoddard, regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Ninth 

avenue to Hudson river—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re George B. Grinnell, regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, Ninth 

avenue to Hudson river—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re John P. McGuire, regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, Ninth avenue 

to Hudson river—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
Elizabeth Jones—Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $1,154.48. 

Tenth avenue regulating, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-Fifth to One 
In re Edward Crowley, . 	Hundred and Ninety-fourth street—Order to vacate assessment 

entered. 
in re Hosea B. Perkins, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary E. Woolf, et at., 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Rebecca Hopper, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
En re Thomas G. Sherman and ano., do 	 do 	 do 
In re Trustees Washington Heights Presbyterian Church, Tenth avenue regulating, etc., One 

Hundred and Fifty-fifth to One Hundred and Ninety-fourth street—Order to vacate assessment 
entered. 

Tenth avenue regulating, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-fifth to One 
In re Aspasia S. Snowden,.) 	Hundred and Ninety-fourth street—Order to vacate assessment 

entered. 
In re Mortimer Ward, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re George Lespmasse, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re David Dudley Field, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
at re Margaret M. Robertson, 	do 	 do 	 do 
:n re Mary B. Whiteman, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
.n re George F. Gantz, 	 do 	 do 	 do 

iVeek ending April t6, 1881. 

Mayor, etc., vs. Cornelius Ferguson—Judgment of affirmance for $114.50 costs, etc., entered. 
Albert S. Bcm,et—Judgment entered in favor of city for $36.92. 
John E. Hayes—Judgment entered in favor of city for $37.10. 
N. Y. Protestant Episcopal Public School—General Term order of affirmance entered. 

11eek ending April 23, 1881. 
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In 	Catharine Bradley 	
To vacate assessment for Eighth avenue regulating and grading, Fifty- Assessment for Seventh avenue regulating and grading, from One Hun- 

re 	 ninth to One Hundred and Twenty-second street. In re Theresa A. Davis, 	dred and Tenth street to Harlem river 
I 

—Order denying application 
In re Robt. D. Bronson do do do to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Ann T. Brown do do do In re George Dudley, do do 
In re Sylvester Brush do do do In re David J. Dean, do do 
In re Rowland Davis do do do In re H. Virginia L)eshler, do do 
In re J. Watts De Peyster do do do John 

 
. In reohn Davidson, 

In re 
	

H. Dyckman, 
do do 

In re Jas. F. Donnell do do do do do 
In re Catherine Edwards do do do In re John Downey, do do 
In re Equitable Life Assurance Society do do do In re Equitable Life Assurance Society, do do 
In re Clariborne Ferris do do do In re Charles M. Earle, do do 
In re Vi arren Ferris do do do In re Anna F. Freeman, do do 
In re A. Morton Ferris and another do do do In re Robert C. Ferguson, do do 
In re Robt, C. Ferguson do do do In re Anderson Fowler, do do 
In re James Flanagan do do do In re William R. Fosdick, do do 
In re C. Henry Garden do do do In re Edward Fitzpatrick, do do 
In re J. H. Goodwin and another do do do In re Pliny Freeman, do di 
In re Chas. G. Havens and another do do do In re Cyrus W. Field, do do 
In re Rowland N. Hazard do do do In re Francis P. Furnald, do do 
In re B. H. Hutton do do do In re George M. Groves, do do 
In re Meyer S. Isaacs do do do In re C. Henry- Gardner, do do 
In re Edwd. J. King do do do In re Forbes Holland, do do 
In re David King, Jr., guardian do do do In re Charles G. Havens and others, do do 
In re Benjamin Lehmaier do do do In re Louis T. Hoyt, do do 
In re Tames 'Meagher do do do In re George IIencken, Jr., do do 
In re Clcmens Muller do do do In re Ida Jackson, do do 
In re John E. Parsons do do do In re Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr., do do 
In re T. B. Woolsey do do do In re George King, do do 
In re Est. of Geo. H. Peck do do do In re David King, guardian, do do 
In re Edward Schell do do do In re B. T. Kissam, do do 
In re Mary G. Pinckney do do do In re Edward C. Keyes, executor, do do 
In re John H. Watson do do do In re Rosalie King, do do 
In re U. B. Potter do do do In re Ferdinand Kurzman, do do 
In re Max Weil do do do In re Edgar Ketcham, Jr., do do 
In re Chas. E. \Vhitehead do do do In re Edward J. King, do do 
In re Martha A. Webber, Eighth avenue paving, etc., Fiftieth to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth sL In re Herman T. Livingston, do do 
In re Estate G. A. Peck do do do In re Lois H. Lyman, do do 
In re Robt. E. Coxe do do do In re Peter Lang, do do 
In re 'Max \ eil do do do In re Stephen R. Lesher, do (10 

In re Benjamin Lehmaier do do do In re William Meyer, do do 
In re Mary G. Pickney do do do In re Isaias Meyer and another, do do 
In re Jos. H. Goodwin and others do do do In re Bernhard Mayer, do do 
In re J. Watts De Peyster do do do In re Robert Mowbray and another, do do 
In re \lever S. Isaacs do do d3 In re Cotnelia K. Manley, do do 
In re T. B. Woolsey do do do In re James F. 'Nesmith and another, do do 
In re Catharine A. Edwards do do do In re Henry J. Newton, do do 
In re Robt D. Bronson do do do In re IIarriet Overhiser, do do 
In re John H. Watson do do do In re Catherine 011sen and another, do (10 

In re Robt. C. Ferguson do do do In re Franklin A. Paddock, do do 
In re Ann T. Brown do do do In re Patrick H. Pepper, do do 
In re Equitable Life Assurance Society do do do In re Estate George H. Peck, do do 
In re Rowland Davies do do do In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do 
In re O. B. Potter do do do In re Sarah L. Reed, do do 
In re C. H. Garden do do do In re Augusta Redfield, do do 
In re Edwd. Schell do do do In re Alex.. .\I. Rose, do do 
In re Clariborne Ferris do do do In re Augustus Reimer, do do 
In re Catharine Bradley do do do In re R'm. Reid, Sr., do do 
In re James Meagher do do do In re George Ross, do do 
In re Jos. F. Donnel do do do In re Adolph Sheftel, do do 
In re Clemens Muller do do do In re Solomon Seligman, do do 
In re David King, Jr., guardian do do do In re Andrew V. Stout, do do 
In re Chas. G. Havens do do do In re Joel D. Stebbins, do do 
I:i re Benjamin A. Willis do do do In re Bernard Smyth, do do 
In re Rachel T. Whitehead do do do In re Gershon) A. Seixas, do do 
In re Willett Bronson do do do In re \Cm. H. Scott, do do 

assessment for St. Nicholas avenue regulating, grading, etc., from One In re Peter S. Schutt, do do 
In re Henry-  M. Bradhurst, J 	Hundred and Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order In re Bartlett Smith, do do 

denying application to vacate asssessment entered. In re Winfield Tucker and others, do do 
In re Margaret J. Brinkerhoff, do do In re J. -Nelson Tappan, chamberlain, do do 
In re Mary Burke, do do I In re John F. Van Dyke, do do 
In re Calvin H. Blodgett, do do In re Win. G. Wood and al., do do 
In re Hugh N. Camp, executor, do do In re Maria Wood and another, do do 
In re Bernard Cohen, do do In re Win. G. Wood, do do 
In re Henry A. Cram, do do I In re Martha B. Wood, do do 
In re A. Morton Ferris and another, do do I In re Max \Weil, do do 
In re William Ferris, do do In re John H. Watson, do do 
In re James Flanagan, do do I In re James Wood, do do 
In re William H. Gebhard, do do I In re Emanuel \\'alter, do do 
in re Estate of Charles G. Havens, George H. do do 

In re Obed Wheeler, I do do 
Peck and Joseph H. Goodwin, In reMax well, et al., do do 

In re Harris H. Hayden, do do Assessment 	for 	Sixth avenue 	regulating, grading, etc., from One 
In re Charles G. Havens, do do I In re Emily Ogden Butler, 	Hundred and Tenth street to Harlem river —Order denying applica- 
In rc Nathaniel L. McCready, do do tion to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Lewis May, treasurer, do do In re Mathew Byrnes, do do 
In re Estate George H. Peck and Jos. H. Goodwin, do do In re Mary G. Belloni, do do 
In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do In re Henry A. Cram, do do 
In re Charles A. Rapallo, do do I In re Sophia A. Dixon, do do 
In re Geo. \V. Thurber, executor, do do In re Annie S. Freeman, executrix, do do 
Li re Max Weil, do do In re Simeon Farrell, do do 
In re John H. Watson, do do In re John Gault, do do 

Assessment for Ninth avenue regulating and grading, etc., from Eighty-sixth In re Daniel H. Gilman, administrator, do do 
In re Sylvester Brush, 	to One Hundred and Tenth street —Order denying application to vacate In re John Hayes, do do 

assessment entered. In re Napoleon B. Kukuck, do do 
In re Equitable Life Assurance Society, do do I In re ',Ctn. Lockwood, do do 
In is J. Watts De Peyster, do do I In re Mary H. Lester, do do 
In re Jtjhn H. Fraser, do do In re John D. Lewis, do do 
In re E. and C. Fraser, do do In re Manhattan Savings Institution, do do 
In re W. H. Jackson, do do In re James Norris, do do 
In re W. P. Ketcham, do do In re Henry J. -Newton, do do 
In re O. B. Potter, do do In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do 
In re 'Matthew L.eavey, do do In re Aaron Raymond, do do 
In re Alexander Roux, do do In re Anna M. Ryan, do do 
In re Geo. Ross, do do In re Bartlett Smith, do do 
In re M. and S. Sternberger, do do In re Charles Schlesinger, do do 
In re Henry Van Schaick, do do In re Robert and Jane Stewart, do do 
In re Abraham Wallach, do do In re Addison Smith, do do 
In re John \Webber, do do In re Addison Smith, do do 
In re Joseph L. R. Wood, do do In re John Shrader, do do 

Assessmentfor Seventh avenue regulating and grading, from One Hundred ' In re Isabella S. Tripler, do do 
In re John H. V. Arnold, 	and Tenth street to Harlem river—Order denying application to vacate In re Henry Van Schaick, do do 

assessment entered. In re Benj. A. Willis, do do 
In re Joseph Ash, do do I In re John H. Watson, do do 
In re Geo. H. Bissell, 

re 
do 
do 

do 
do 

Assessment for Fifth avenue regulating and grading, from Eighty- 
In re Lloyd Aspinwall et al., 	sixth street to Mt. Morris square—Order denying application to In 	Henry M. Brooks, 

In re A. F. Brown and another, do do vacate assessment entered. 
In re Kate B. Belloni, do do In re Lloyd Aspinwall, trustee S. R. M. Reid, do do 
In re Emil Bruier and another, do do  In re A. B. Ansbacher, do do 
In re Charles Butler, do do In re Lloyd Aspinwall et al., trustees of C: Breck, do do 
In re Frederick Brandis, do do In re J. Watts De Peyster, do do 
In re Isaac Bernheimer and another do do 	.' In re Daniel H. Gilman, administrator, do do 
In re Isaac Bernheiiner and another do do In re Win. H. Gebhard, do do 
In re Emanuel Bernheimer, do do In re George M. Groves, do do 
In re Ellen J. Bacon, do do In reohn F. Gray, 

JJessie 
do do 

In re Elizabeth M. Balmforth, do do In re 	F. Howes, do do 
In re Julius A. Candee, do do In re Annie L. Howes, do do 
In re Davis Collamore, do do In re Emilie Howes do do 
In re William R. Clarkson, do do In re John W. Healy, do do 
In re Sylvanus T. Cannon, do do In re Josiah Jex, do do 
In re Henry A. Cram, do do  In re Wm. P. Ketcham, do do 
In re John C. Cruger, do do ' In re Thos. J. McKee, executor, do do 
In re Sophie Dittenhoefer, do do I In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do 
In re Sophie Dittenhoefer, do do In re Edward J. Woolsey, do do 
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Assessment for Manhattan street sewer, between Twelfth avenue and 	 Assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, from One Hundred and Tenth 
In re John H. V. Arnold, . 	Avenue St. Nicholas—Order denying application to vacate assess- 	In re John Shrady, . 	street to Harlem river—Order denying application to vacate assessment 

ment entered. t 	entered. 
In re Joseph Ash, do do I In re Bartlett Smith, do do 
In re Robert H. Arkenburgh, do do In re Adolph Sanger (children), do do 
In re Simon Bernheimer, do do In re Robert Jane Stewart, do do 
In re Annie F. Brown, do • do In re Addison Smith, do do 
In re Joseph O. Brown, do do In re Ebenezer B. Shafer, do do 
In re 	ernard Blessing, do do In re Charles Schlesinger, do do 
In re Bernard Cohen, do do In re Isabella S. Tripler, do do 
In re John L. Cadwalader, do do In re J. Nelson Tappan, Chamberlain, do do 
In re James M. Carstable, do do In re James B. Vredenburgh, do do 
In re W. R. Clarkson, do do In re Henry Van Schaick,  do 
In re John Davidson, do do In re Benjamin A. Willis, do (1, 
In re Frederick De Peyster, do do In re John Ii. Watson, do do 
In re Joseph M. Duclos, do do Li re William M. Wilson, do  do 
In re H. Virginia Deshler, 
In re J. Watts De Peyster, 

do 
do 

do 
do 

Assessment for Seventh avenue paving, curbing guttering, and flagging, 

Iu re Theresa A. Davis, do do 
In re John H. V. Arnold, 	from One Hundred 

I 
and 	Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fourth 

In re George Dudley, do do 
street—Order denying 

In re Joseph Ash, 
application to vacate assessment 

do 
entered. 
do In re Equitable Life Assurance Society, do do  In re Henry V. Brooks, do do In re Equitable Life Assurance Society, do do In re Ellen J. Bacon, do (10 In re Henry Ferris, do do In re A. F. Brown and another, do do In re Anna F. Freeman, executrix, do do In re Emil Briner, do do In're W. R. Fosdick, do do In re Isaac Bernheimer and another, do do In re Arthur Gillender, do do In re Isaac Bernheimer and another, do do Iu re W. C. Hunter, treasurer, do do In re Emanuel Bernheimer, do rfo In re Benjamin H. Hutton, do do In re Charles Butler, do do In re Mayer (). Isaacs, do do In re George H. Bissell, do do In re Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr., do do In re Kate B. Belloni, do do In re \V. P. Ketcham, do do In re Elizabeth M. Balmforth, do do In re E. C. Keys, executor, do do I In re William R. Clarkson, do do In re Herman T. Livingston, do do In re John C. Cruger, do  do  

In re Peter hang, do do In re Henry A. Crain, do do In re Robert Mowbray, do do In re Davis Collamore, do do In re Erastus 11. Munson, do do In re Sylvanus T. Cannon, do do 
In re William Meyer, do do In re Julius A. Candee, do do 
In re Simon Mack, do do In re George Dudley, do 
bt re Margaret Myers et al., do do In re Sophia phia Dittenhoefer, do 

do 
do 

In re .iolotnon Myers, do do In re David J. Dean, do do 
In re Henry Neustadter, do do In re John Davidson, do do 
In re Harriet Overhiser, do do In re Virginia Desher, do do 
In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do In re John H. Dyckman, do do 
In re Estate of Geo. H. Peck, do do In re John Downey, do do 
In re Alfred C. Post, do do In re Charles M. Earle, trustee, do do 
In re \Vright E. Post, do do In re Equitable Life Assurance Society, do do 
In re Franklyn A. Paddock, do do In re Francis P. Furnald, do do 
In re Orlando B. Potter, do do In re George M. Groves, do do 
In re estate of Geo. D. Post, do do In re John Gault, do do 
In re estate of Geo. H. Peck, do do In re Edward Fitzpatrick, do do 
In re George Koss, do do In re Pliny Freeman, do do 
In re Augusta Redfield, do do In re Cyrus W. Field, do do 
In re Alexander M. Ross, do do In re Anderson Fowler, do do 
In re Wm. H. Scott, do do In re Anna F. Freeman, executrix, do do 
In re \Vm. H. Scott, do do In re Robert C. Ferguson, do do 
In re Bernard Smyth, do do In re William R. Fosdick, do do 
In re Joel 1). Stebbins, do do In re C. Henry Garden, do do 
In re Robert Sisson, do do In re Charles G. Havens et al., do do 
In re Henry Tone, do do In re Louis T. Hoyt, do do 
In re Winfield Tucker et al., do do In re George Hencken, Sr., do do 
In re Sarah A. Vingut, do do In re Forbes Holland, do do 
In re Abraham R. Van Nest, do do In re Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr., do do 
In re Margaretta H. Ward, do do In re Ida Jackson, do do 
In re Townsend Wandell, do do In re Edgar Ketcham, Jr., do do 
In re John H. \Vatson, do do In re Edward J. King, do do 
In re Martha A. \Vebber, do do In re George King, do do 
In re Benjamin A. \Villi , do do In re B. T. Kissam, do do 
In re Max \Veil and haias Meyer, do do In re Rosalie King, do do 
In re Joseph L. K. Wood, do do In re E. C. Keys, executrix, do do 

( Assessment 	for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and In re Stephen R. Lesher, do do 
In re George 	H. 	Bissell, executor, 

flagging Madison avenue, from Eighty-sixth to Ninety- In re Peter Lang, do do 
i  ninth street—Order denying application to vacate assess- In re Louis H. Lyman, do do 
L ment entered. In re Herman 1. Livingston, do do 

In re David Brison, do do In re Bernhard Mayer, do do 
In re Jacob H. V. Cockroft, do do In re Robert Mowbray et al., do do 
In re Equitable Life Assurance Society, do do In re Isaias Meyer et al., do do 
In re Timothy C. Eastman, do do In re William Meyer, do do 
In re Emily Howes, do do. In re Cornelia K. Manley, do do 
In re Annie Landon Howes, do do In re Solomon Meyer, do do 
In re Emily Howes, do do In re Henry J. Newton, do do 
In re Thomas J. McKee, executor, do do In re James J. Nesmith and ano., do do 

Assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging One In re Harriet Overhiser, do do 
In re Kate B. Belloni, 	Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from Harlem river to Eighth avenue— In re Catharine A. Olssen and another, do do 

Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Franklyn A. Paddock, do r10 
In re John Cahill, do do In re Mary G Pinckney, do do 
In re Henry Day, do do In re Patrick H. Pepper, do do 
In re Win. R. Fosdick, executor, etc., do do In re George H. Peck, (2 ) do do 
In re Mary H. Lester, do do In re William Reid. Sr., do do 
In re John C. McCarty, executor, do do In re Augustus Reiner, do do 
In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do jr re Augusta Redfield, do do 
In re Ryerson T. Ryerson, do do In re Sarah L. Reed, do do 
In re Robert Schell, do do In re Alex. M. Ross, do do 
In re Win. M. \Nilson, do do In re Geo. Ross, do do 
In re David G. Yuengling, do do In re William H. Scott. do do 

Assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, from Oat Hundred and Tenth In re Bartlett Smith, do do 
In re Matthew Byrnes, . 	street to Harlem river—Order denying application to vacate assessment In re Win. H. Scott, assignee, do do 

entered. In. re Joel D. Stebbins, do do 
In re Annie F. Brown, do do In re Adolph Scheftel, do do 
In re Mary G. Belloni, do do •. In re Gershom A. Seixas, do do 
In re Emily Ogden Butler, do do In re Solomon Seligman, do do 
In re Sylvester Brush, do do In re Bernard Smith, do do 
In re Charles Devlin, do do In re Peter S. Schutt, do do 
In re David J. Dean, do do In re J. Nelson Tappan, Chamberlain, do do 
In re Sophia A. Dixon, do do In re Winfield Tucker, do do 
In re James D. Fish. Receiver of Globe Insurance Co. do do In re John F. Van Dyke, do do 
In re Simeon Farrell, do do In re James Wood, do do 
In re Pliny Freeman, do do In re Martha B. Wood, do do 
In re Edward Fitzpatrick, do do In re Maria Wood and another, do do 
In re Anna F. Freeman, executrix, do do In re Wm. G. Wood et al., do do 
In re Francis R. Gourgas, do do In re Wm. G. Wood, do (10 
In re Daniel H. Gillman, do do In re Max. Well and another, do do 
In re Estate of William T. Gainer, do do In re Max. Weil, do do 
In re John Hayes, do do In re John H. Watson, do do 
In re Louis T. Hoyt, do do In re Martha A. Webber, do do 
In re Thomas B. Kerr, do do In re Obed Wheeler, do do 
In re Mariam Kahn, do do In re Emanuel Walter, Jr., do do 
In re Napoleon B. Kukuck, do do Assessment for regulating and grading One Hundred and Eighth street, 
In re Hirsch Kahn, do do In re George Caulfield, 	from Fifth avenue to East river—Order denying application to vacate 
In re William L. Loew, do do asssessment entered. 
In re William L. and Charles E. Loew, do do In re Watts J. De Peyster, do do 
In re \Villiam Lockwood, do do In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do 
In re John D. Lenn, do do In re Wm. H. Gebhard, do do 
In re Mary H. Lester, do do In re Joseph Honig, do do 
In re Manhattan Savings Institution, do do In re Oliver P. Hubbard, do do 
In re John C. McCarty, executor, do do In re New York Life Insurance Co., do do 
In re N. Y. Life Insurance Co. do do In re Jacob Seligman, do do 
In re Henry J. Newton, do do In re J. C. Thompson, Jr., do  do 
In re James Norris, do do ( 	for regulating, curbing, guttering, and flagging One Hundred and 
In re Elijah H. Purdy et al. do do In re Kate B. Belloni, i 

	
Thirty-fifth street, from Harlem river to Eighth avenue —Order denying 

In re Mary G. Pinckney, do do application to vacate assesssment entered. 
In re Anna M. 	Ryan, do do In re John Cahill, do do 
In re Aaron Raymond, do do In re Henry Day, do 	• do 
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Assessment for regulating, curbing, guttering, and flagging One 
In re Win. R. Fosdick, executor 	Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from Harlem river to Eighth 

avenue—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Mary H. Lester, do do 
In re John C. McCarty, executor, do do 
In re 1Iary G. Pinckney, do do 
In re Win. 1'. Ryerson, do do 
In re Robert Schell, do do 
In re Win. M. \Wilson, do do 
In re David G. Yuengling, do do 

Assessment for Boulevard regulating, grading, and superstructure from 
In re R. T. Auchmaty, 	Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order denying applica- 

tion to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Robert H. Arkenburgh, do do 
In re Mary E. Baker, do do 
Iu re David L. Baker, do do 
In re Joseph Bell, do do 
In re Bank of the 'Metropolis, do do 
In re Miles Beach, do do 
In re John Burke, do do 
In re Estate of Benjamin Beeckman, do do 
In re Nlaria E. Brown, do (10 
in re john Brower, do do 
In re _Mary J. Bumstead, do do 
in re Eliza M. 	Bailey, do do 
In re John j. Bradley, do do 
In re Hyman B!utn, do do 
In re Janie; L. Barclay, do do 
In reEstate of C. M. Connelly, do do 
In re H. C. Copeland, do do 
In re Reuben H. Cudlipp, do do 
In re George \V. Carleton, do do 
In re Citizens' Insurance Co., do do 
In re Horace B. Claflin, do do 
In re Douglas Campbell and another, clo do 
In re T. I.. Chester, do do 
In re Samuel (.lien, do do 
In re John M. Conway, do do 
In re John L. Cadtr-alader, do do 
to re Simeon E. Church, do do 
In re Sophia B. Church, do do 
In re 'amutl M. Cohen, executor, do do 
In re Sainurl U. Cohen, do do 
In re G. G. Dewitt, Ir., do do 
In re Henry I)av, do do 
In re Mary E. Dickinson, do do 
In re j. Waits 1 to Pey~ter, do do 
I:t re Elizabeth M. Dunlap, do do 
In re Julien •!. Davies, do do 
In re Henry Draper, executor, do do 
In re Edward llelavan, do do 
Lt re Clarence U. Eutbur-v, do io 
In re Harriet B. Evans. do do 
In re Robert T. Edwards, do do 
In re Claiborne Ferris, do do 
In re Caroline Fi>her. do do 
In re I Ii, kson \V. Field, do do 
In re Jane Flynn, do do 
In re Caroline Favre, do do 
ht re Estate of Ueor~e Fulton, do do 
In re J. F. FerLus„n, as a committee, do do 
in r 	ik. Frarin-_, do do 
In re William 	.-nett, do do 
In re German Savings Bonk, do do 
In re W. j. Haddock, do do 
In re Joseph Howland, do do 
In re Jabez N. Hazard, trustee, do do 
In re N. 1). Higgins, do do 
In re Elias S. Higgins, do do 
In re William C. Hunter, treasurer, do do 
In re '. A . Hoffman, do do 
in re Alvin Higgins, do do 
Tn re Rowland N. Hazard. do do 
In re Fanny A. 1-laver, guardian, do do 
In re William C. Hunter, treasurer, do do 
In re George Jones, do do 
In re Samuel G. Jelliffe, assignee, do do 
In re Martin M. Krllogg, do do 
'in re Charles E. Loew, do do 
In re Simon Lightstone, do do 
In re Francis A. Lawrence, (10 do 
In re A. H. Lotiverv, do do 
hi re i;enjamin L. Luddington, do do 
In re Lehman Brothers, do do 
Li re Solomon Loeb, do do 
In re John T. \IcGowen, do do 
In re F:dw and Morrison, do do 
In re Manhattan Savings Institution do do 
L: re John McKesson et al., trustees, (10 do 
1,: re Fanny Mayer and another, executrix, do do 
In re Isaias Meyer, do do 
In re Isaias Myer, do do 
1:; re Nathaniel L. McCready, do do 
[n re William Meyer, do do 
In re Erastus 11. Munson, do do 
In re Jame, J. Nesmith, do do 
In re `eustadhei et al., executors, etc., do do 
lu re Anna Ottendorfer, do do 
In re Henrietta C. Ogden, do do 
In re Catharire A. Palmer, do do 
In re J. I. Potter, do do 
In re Estate of 1\'. H. Potter, do do 
in re Mary G. Pinckney, do do 
In re Estate of George H. Peck, do do 
In re George W. 1'oillon et al., do do 
In re Sarah J. Pirsson, do do 
10 re O. B. !otter, do do 
In re Robert Prior, do do 
In re Estate of George H. Peck, do do 
In re Joseph 1. Quinn, do do 
In re George Rudd, do do 
In re Catharine M. Raymond, do do 
In re Matilda L. Speyers, do do 
In re Mary A. S. Seaburv, do do 
In re V. K. Stephenson, do do 
In re Estate of R. C. Sage, do do 
In re Estate of F'. I. Sage, do do 
In re Hugh Smith, do do 
In re E. F. Smith, do do 
In re Moses Sahlein, do do 
In re C. C. Scofield, do do 
In re Charles Sanders, do do 
In re G. K. Sheridan, do do 
In re J. Rufus Smith, do do 
In re Irene A. Sage, do do 
In re Elizabeth Treacey, do do 
In re James M. Varnum, individually and as trustee, do do 
In re Philip Van Volkenburgh, do do 
In re A. R. Van Nest and ano., do do 
In re Fernando Wood, do do 
In re Rachel T. Whitehead, do do  
In re Max \Weil, do do 

Assessment for Boulevard regulating, grading, and superstructure, from 
In re L. P. Williams, trustee 4 Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order denying 

application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Wm. C. Whiteman, executor, etc., 	 do 	 do 
In re Max \Veil and Isaias Meyer, 	 do 	 do 
In re Max Well, 	 do 	 do 
In re Bernard Blessing, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging One Hun-

dred and'1'hirty-third street, Fourth to Eighth avenue—Order denying application to vacate 
assessment entered. 

In re Sylvanus T. Cannon, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging One 
Hundred and Thirty-third street, Fourth to Eighth avenue—Order denying application to vacate 
assessment entered. 

In re Mary H. Lester, assessment for Fifth avenue regulating and grading, from One Hundred and 
Thirtieth to One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street—Order denying application to vacate assess-
ment entered. 

In it Manhattan Savings Institution, assessment for Fifth avenue regulating and grading, from One 
Hundred and Thirtieth to One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street—Order denying application 
to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Mary G. Pinckney, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging One 
Hundred and Nineteenth street, from Fourth to Eighth avenue—Order d.nying application to 
vacate assessment entered. 

In re Samuel L. M. Barlow, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging New 
avenue, East and \Vest, One hundred and Twentieth to One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street —Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Mary L. Becannon, assessment for regulating and grading, curl), gutter, and flagging New 
avenue, East and \Vest, One Hundred and Twentieth to One hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street--Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Abm. B. Van Dusen, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging New 
avenue, East and \Vest, One Hundred and Twentieth to One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Henry Ferris, Assessment for regulating, grading, etc., of Manhattan street, from Twelfth to 
St. Nicholas avenue—Order denying application to vacate assessment enteted. 

In re Claiborne Ferris, 	 do 	 do 
In re John (.. Ferris, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Murphy, 	 do 	 do  
In re Mary G. Pinckney, 	 do 	 do 
In re O. 13. Potter, 	 do 	 (to 
In re Estate of George H. Peck, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary H. Lester, assessment for sewer in Fifty-fifth to Fifty-eighth street, between Lexington 

and Eighth avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
Assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 

In re Herman H. Cammann, . 	'evenly-ninth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue—1 trder 
denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Laura S. Forbes, 	 do 	 CI O 
Christopher Prince, 	 do 	 do 
In re flax \Veil, and ano., 	 do 	 do 
In re Frederick L'randes, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging Seventy-fifth 

street, from Fifth avenue to East river—Order clenv:ng application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Bernard Redly, executor, etc., assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 

Seventy-fifth street, from Fifth avenue to East tiver—Order denying application to vacate 
assessment entered. 

In re Mary H. Lester, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-first street sewer, between Fifth and 
Sixth avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re George A. Tracy, assessment for Seventieth street sewer, between Tenth avenue and Hudson 
river—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Michael Tracy, assessment for Seventieth street sewer, between Tenth avenue and Hudson 
river—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re C. G. Havens, assessment for Seventy-first street sewer, between Eighth and Tenth avenue,—
Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States, assessment for Second avenue ewer, 
Seventy-fourth street and Third avenue--Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Ralph Marsh, assessment for regulating and grading Ninety-sixth street, from Fifth avenue to 
Second avenue—Order denying application to Vacate assessment entered. 

Assessment for regulating and grading Seventh avenue, between One Finn. 
Inre Frederick Beck 	dred and Tenth street and Harlem river—Order denying application to va- 

cate assessments entered. 
In re Joseph Blumenthal, 	 do 	 do 
In re -Mary• Burke, 	 do 	 do 
In re George W. Douglass, 	 do 	 do 
In re Herman Fox, 	 do 	 do 
In re Barbara Ferdinand, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles C. Hastings, 	 do 	 do 
In re Julia A. Meagher, 	 do 	 do 
In re Isaias Meyer, 	 do 	 do 
In re N.Y. Loan & Improvement Co. & G. FI.Bissell, do 	 do 
Iu re Aaron Raymond, 	 do 	 do 
In re Richard E. Stillwell, 	 do 	 do 
In re Louis Stix, 	 do 	 do 
In re Adon Smith, executor, etc., 	 do 	 do 
In re Margaret C. Smyth, 	 do 	 do 
In re Sarah M. Sandford, 	 do 	 do 
In re Leonard Scott 	 do 	 do 
In re Ella E. \Vynkoop, 	 do 	 do 
In re Sim,er AVormser 	 do 	 do 
In re Simon \Vormser, 	 do 	 do 
In re H. H. Cannnann, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging Seventy. 

ninth street, Ninth to Tenth avenue—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Laura S. Forbes and another, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging 

Seventy-ninth street, -Ninth to Tenth avenue—Order denying application to vacate assessment 
entered. 

In re Christopher Pnnce, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter, and flagging Seventy-
ninth street, -Ninth to Tenth avenue—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered, 

In re Max Weil, assessment for regulating and grading, curb, gutter and flagging, Seventy-ninth 
street, Ninth to Tenth avenue—Orderdenying application to vacate assessment entered. 

Assessment for regulating, grading, etc., Boulevard from Fifty-ninth to One 
In re Samuel P. Bell, 	Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order denying application to vacate 

assessment entered. 
In re Margaret M. Brennan, 	 do 	 do 
In re J. W. Bell, do do 
In re Richard \V. Buckley, ex'r., do do 
In re Alice Carlin, do (10 
In re George 	V. Carleton, do do 
In re Citizens' Fire Insurance Co., do do 
In re Daniel Chauncey, do do 
In re -Margaret Ducker, ex'r., etc., do do 
In re William B. Dick, do do 
In re Jeremiah Devlin, do do 
In re James Flynn, do do 
In re German Saving Bank, do do 
In re Emily Hustace, do do 
In re Luther Kountz, et al., do do 
In re Mary R. Lundy, do do 
In re George N. Laurence, do do 
In re Margaret McCool, do do 
In re Isaias Meyer, do do 
In re Edwin H. Martin, do do 
In re Nassau Bank, do do 
In re Eben \V. Ostendorff, do do 
In re Lazarus Rosenfeld, do do 
In re Margaret C. Smyth, et al., do do 
In re Adon Smith, Jr., ex'r, etc., do do 
In re Robert W. Thompson, do do 
In re Isabel S. Tripler, do do 
In re John Townshend, do do 
In re Mary N. Townshend, do do 
In re Adam Thompson, do do 
In re S. P. Valentine, do do 
In re Emanuel Walter, do do 
In re Simon Wormser and another, do do 
In re Alonzo Woodruff, et al., do do 
In re Georgiana M. Ward, do do 
In re Mary E. Zimmerman et al., do do 
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Assessment for regulating, grading, etc., Fifth avenue, from Eighty-sixth In re Mary E. Howe, assessment for Eighth avenue paving, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and Twenty- 
In re George W. Dougl, 	street to Mount Morris square-Order denying application to vacate j 	fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

assessment entered. In re Charles G. Landon, assessment for Eighth avenue paving, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and 
In re Isaias Meyer, 	 do 	 do 
In re George Pd. Miller, 	 do 	 do 

i 	Twenty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Julia H. Stockwell, assessment for Eighth avenue paving, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and 

In re Fausto Mora, 	 do 	 do 'Twenty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re William Openhym, 	 do 	 do In re Kate L. Youmans, assessment for Eighth avenue paving, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and 

Assessment for regulating and grading Sixth avenue, from One Hundred and 	Twenty-fifth street, Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Frederick Beck, 	Tenth street, to Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate 	 ( Assessment for regulating, etc., Boulevard, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred 

assessment entered. In re Augustus Blumenthal, . 	and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assess- 
Li re George W. Douglas, 	 do 	 do ment entered. 
In re Emanuel Knight, 	 do 	 do In re Jay C. Cramer, 	 do 	 do 
In re George L. Loutrel, 	 do 	 do In re Victor Manger et al., 	 do 	 do 
In re Sarah \V. Sandford, ex'r., 	 do 	 do . In re Jacob Scholle et al., 	 do 	 do 

Assessment for regulating, grading, etc., St. Nicholas avenue, from One 	In re Abraham Scholle et al., 	 do 	 do 
In re Frederick Steinle, 	 do 	 do In re Edward J. Bergh, 	Hundred and Tenth to One hundred and Fifty-fifth street-Order In re Isaac J. Sunniigs, 	 do 	 do denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Adolplws Bernheimer, 	 do 	 do In re August Blumenthal, assessment for regulating, etc., Ninth avenue, Eighty-sixth to One Hundred 

In re Mary Burke, as ex x, 	 do 	 do and Tenth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re 1 [ail:Hess Boyd, 	 do 	 do In re Samuel Schafer et al., 	assessment for regulating, etc., Ninth avenue, Eighty-sixth to One 
In re Emanuel Boas, 	 do 	 do Hundred and Tenth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. y g pp M In re Mary Conklin, 	 do 	 du Mary 	 for ~ In reA. Rlauger, assessment 	regulating, etc., Ninth avenue, Eighty-sixth to One Hundred 

Academy of the Sacred Heart, 	do 	 do In re Female A 'Tenth and 	street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

c 	of In re Newton 	Hoff, ex'r, 	 do 	 do In re Samuel Schafer, assessment for Eighty-seventh street regulating-Order denying application to 

In to William H. Hart, 	 do 	 do 
In re Benjamin H. Hutton, 	 do 	 do 

vacate assessment entered. 
In re Robert McCafferty, assessment for Third avenue sewer, Ninety-third to One Hundred and 

In re Susan A. King, 	 do 	 do Seventh street--Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Emanuel Knight, 	 do 	 do In re Catharine J. Anderson, assessment for regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixth street, Seventh 

InIsaias  Meyer, 	 do 	 do to to Eighth avenue-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re George M. Miller et al., 	 do 	 do In re Benjamin H. Hutton, assessment for regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixth street, Seventh 

In re James O]lnfcifb, 	 do 	 do to Eighth avenue -Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Isaias ilever, No. 50, 	 do 	 do In re Emanuel Hoffman, assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, One Hundred and Tenth street 

In re John I. Dlaclain, 	 do 	 do to Hudson river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

John 
I. 

 In re 	Raymond, 	 do 	 do In re Charles G. Landon, assessment for Fifth avenue regulating, Ninetieth to One Hundred and 

In re C. B. Richards, 	 do 	 do "I wentieth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Minnie ",ayre , 	 do 	 do In re Daniel 1.. Kendall, assessment for regulating, etc., One Hundred and Twenty-second street, 

In re Isaac T. Smith, ex'r, 	 do 	 do from Mt. Morris square 	to 	Ninth avenue-Order denying application to vacate assessment 

In re Adon Smith, Jr., ex'r, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles Schultz, 	 do 	 do 

i 	entered. 
In re Robert Ward, assessment for Madison avenue regulating, 	Eighty-sixth to Ninety-ninth street-- 

In re Louis Stix, 	 do 	 do Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Adon Smith, Jr., 	 do 	 do In re Isaac and Simon Bernheimer, assessment for regulating and grading, curbing, guttering, and 

In re John Ward et al, No. 	7, 	 do 	 do flagging, One Hundred and Thirty-fitth street, Eighth avenue to Harlem river-Order denying 

In re John Ward et al, No. 	8, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Ward et al, No. 

	

	 do 	 do 8, 

application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re James B. Brady, assessment for Corlears street sewer extension-Order denying application 

In re John Ward et al, No. io, 	 do 	 do 
No. 

to vacate assessment entered. 

In re John Ward et al, 	I I, 	 do 	 to 
In re John Ward et al, No. t2. 	 do 	 do 

In re William A. Cauldwell, assessment for regulating and grading One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
street, 	from Tenth avenue to Boulevard-Order denying application to vacate assessment 

In re John H. Watson, 	 do 	 do 
In re Emanuel Walter, 	 do 	 do 

entered. 
In re William A. Cauldwell, assessment for regulating and grading One Hundred and Forty-fourth 

In re Emanuel Walter. 	 do 	 do 'Tenth street, between 	avenue and Public Drive-Order denying application to vacate assess- 
In re Mary A. \Vitherall, 	 do 	 do 
In re S. AI-lnUsci and another, No. 49, 	 do 	 do 

meet iam A. 
In re \Villiam A. Canld~sell, 	assessment for regulating and grading One 	Hundred and 	Fourth, 

In re S. \\'nrmser and another, 	 do 	 do One Hundred and Fifth, and One Hundred and Sixth street, from Eighth avenue to Public 
Drive-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

( Assessment for paving, etc., Seventh avenue, between One Hundred and 	In re August Schmid, assessment for regulating and grading One Hundred and Fourth, One Hun- 
In re Frederick Beck, . 	Tenth street and Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assess- died and Fifth, and One Hundred and Sixth street, from Eighth avenue to Public Drive 

( 	ment entered. 
In re Mary Burke, 	 do 	 do 

I 	
-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Joseph Blumenthal, 	 do 	 do 
In re Juliet Douglas, assessment for regulating and grading, curbing, guttering, and flagging, One 

In re Geo. W. Douglas, 	 do 	 do 
Hundred and Nineteenth street, from Fourth to Eighth avenue -Order denying application to 

I 
Lr re Herman Fox, 	 do 	 do 

vacate assessment entered. 
In re Joseph L. Geraty, assessment for regulating and grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 

In re Barbara Ferdinand, 	 do 	 do from Eighth avenue to Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Charles Hastings, 	 do 	 do In re Sigmund J. Seligman, assessment for regulating and grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifteenth 
In re Edward Lange, 	 do 	 do I 	street, from Eighth avenue to Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment 
In re Julia A. Meagher, 	 do 	 do entered. 
In re haias Meyer, 	 do 	 do 
In re N. Y. Loan and Improvement Co. and Geo. 1 	do 	 do 

In re Sigmund J. Seligman, assessment for regulating and grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street, from Eighth avenue to Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment 

H. Bissell, 	 J entered. 
In re Aaron Raymond, 	 do 	 do Assessment for paving Eighth avenue, from Fifty-ninth to One 
In re Louis Stix, 	 do 	 do 
In re Adon Smith, 	 do 	 do 

In re Isaac and Simon Bernheimer, 	Hundred and Twenty-fifth street-Order denying apelica- 

In re Margaret C. Smyth, 	 do 	 do 
tion to vacate assessment entered. 

In re William A. Cauldwell, 	 do 	 do In re Richard E. Stillwell, 	 do 	 do In re Rowland Davies, 	 do 	 (to 
In re Leonard Scott, 	 do 	 do In re Juliet Douglas, 	 do 	 (to 
In re Sarah NI. Sandford, 	 do 	 do In re Joseph Freedman, 	 do 	 do 
Iii re John Townshend, 	 do 	 do 	• J ' In re Charles F. Hunter, executor, 	 do 	 do 
In re Ella E. \Vynkoop, 	 do 	 do 

 
In re Russell Sage, 	 do 	 do In re Simon Wormser et al., 	 do 	 do In re Jacob Weber, 	 do 	 do 

In re Edward Mahan, assessment for regulating, grading, 	etc., 	Seventy-fifth street, Filth avenue to ! In re Alfred \yagstafl, executor, 	 do 	 do 
East river - Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Catharine McCormick, assessment for regulating, grading, etc., Seventy-fifth street, Fifth ave- 
Assessment for regulating and grading Eighth avenue from Fifty-ninth to 

In re Lizzie B. Allen, 	One Hundred and "l wenty-second street-Order denying application to 
Hue to East river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. vacate assessment entered. 

In re Frederick Beck, assessment for paving, curbing, etc., Sixth avenue, between One Hundred and In re Frank S. Allen, 	 do 	 d 
'Tenth street and Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Isaac and Simon Bernheimer, 	 do 	 rte, 

In re Gco. \V. Douglas, assessment for paving, curbing, etc., Sixth avenue, between One Hundred In re William A. Cauldwell, 	 do  
and Tenth street and Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Juliet Douglas, 	 do 	 (to 

In re Emanuel Knight, assessment for paving, curbing, etc., Sixth avenue, between One Hundred In re Rowland Davies, 	 do 	 do 
and Tenth street and Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Joseph Freedman, 	 do 	 ,10 

In re Geo. L. Loutrell, 	assessment for paving, curbing, etc., Sixth avenue, between One Hundred In re Charles F. Hunter, executor, etc., 	do 	 ,10 
and Tenth street and Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re William H. McKinney, 	 do 	 do 

In re Sarah A. Sandford, executrix, assessment for paving, curbing, etc., Sixth avenue, between One In re Ralph Schoonmaker, 	 do 	 do 
Hundred and Tenth street and Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment In re Russell Sage, 	 do 	 do 
entered. In re Elizabeth Schoonmaker, 	 do 	 do 

In re John Clapp, Jr., assessment for regulating, 	grading, etc., 	Madison avenue, between Eighty- In re Alfred \Vagstaff, executor, 	 do 	 do 
sixth street and Ninety-ninth street.-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re George Brandon, assessment for regulating and grading, curbing, guttering. and flaggin_, New 

Assessment for regulating, etc., Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas ave- avenue, East and West-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Anthony Aufenger, 	sue to Twelfth avenue-Order denying application to vacate assessment In re Ernst Gabler, assessment for regulating and grading, 	curbing, 	lntttering, 	and 	flagging New 

entered. avenue, East and West-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Annie E. Brown and another, 	 do 	 do In re William A. Cauldwell, assessment for St. Nicholas avenue regulating, grading, etc., from One 
Ln re Gun. Boucsein and another, 	 do 	 do Hundred and Tenth to One Hundfed and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to 
In re John Eichorn, 	 do 	 do 

re 
vacate assessment entered. 

In 	Philip Hoffman, 	 do 	 do In re Juliet Douglas, assessment for St. 	Nicholas avenue regulating, 	grading, 	etc., 	from One 
In re Germain Ilauschel, 	 do 	 do 	 I Hundred and Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to 
In re Elizabeth Jones, 	 do 	 do vacate assessment entered. 
In re Thomas J. McCahill, 	 do 	 do [ Assessment for regulating and grading Ninth avenue, 
In re john Theiss and another, 	 do 	 do 
In re Wm. B., Whiteman, executor, etc., 	 do 	 do 

) 	from 	Eighty-sixth to One 	Hundred 	and Tenth In re Simon Bernheimer and Joseph Schmid, 	 y. g pp 
street-Order denying application to vacate as;ess- 

In re Edward C. Donnelly, assessment for regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirty-third street, 
from Tenth avenue to Hudson river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

meet entered. 
In re Isaac 	Simon S and 	n Bernheimer, 	 do 	 do 

In re Elizabeth English, as executrix of John English, deceased, assessment for Seventy-seventh street . 
and 
	mo imer, In re Adolph 	 do 	 do 

regulating, grading, etc., Second to Fourth avenue-Order denying application to vacate assess- In re James B. Brady, 	 do 	 do 
ment entered. In re Wni. A. Cauldwell, 	 do 	 do 

Assessment for Eighth avenue regulating, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred In re Charles H. Ford, executor, etc., 	 do 	 do 
In re Augustus Blumenthal . 	and Twenty-second street-Order 	denying application to vacate In re Levi Goldenberg, 	 do 	 do 

assessment entered. In re Charles F. Hunter, executor, etc., 	 do 	 do 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, executrix, 	 do 	 do In re Louis Lowenstein, 	 do 	 do 
In re A. M. Davies et al., 	 do 	 do In re Ann Marshall, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary E. Howe, 	 do 	 do In re Robert Marshall, 	 do 	 do 
In re Theodore A. Havemeyer, 	 do 	 do In re August Schmid, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles E. Landon, 	 do 	 do In re Max Weil, 	 do 	 do 
In re Julia H. Stockwell, 	 do 	 do In re Jacob Weber, 	 do 	 do 
In re Jane R. Stockwell, 	 do 	 do In re Isaac and Simon Bernheimer, assessment for Boulevard regulating and grading, Fifty-ninth to 
In re Kate L. Youmans, 	 do 	 do One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Henry I. Beers, assessment for regulating, etc., St. Nicholas avenue, One Hundred and Tenth to In re Wm. A. Cauldwell, assessment for Boulevard regulating and grading, Fifty-ninth to One 

One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. Hundred and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Ann Buckley et al., executrix, assessment for regulating, etc., St. Nicholas avenue, One Hundred I In re Charles F. Hunter, executor, etc., assessment for Boulevard regulating and grading, Fifty-ninth 

and Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
entered. Iu re William A. Cauldwell. assessment for Seventh avenue regulating and grading, from One 

In re M. H. Cashman, assessment for regulating, etc., St. Nicholas avenue, One Hundred and Tenth Hundred and Tenth street to Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment 
to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street -Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. entered. 

In re Augustus Blumenthal, assessment for Eighth avenue paving, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and In re Isaias Mayer, assessment for Seventh avenue regulating and grading, from One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 	

I 
Tenth street to Harlem river-Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
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In re Ralph Schoonmaker, assessment for Seventh avenue regulating and grading, from One In re John Reilly and another, assessment for paving Fifty-fourth street, between Ninth and Tenth 
Hundred and Tenth street to Harlem river—Order denying application to vacate assessment avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
entered. In re Edward H. Lycett et al., assessment for paving Fifty-fourth street, between Ninth and Tenth 

In re William A. Cauldwell, assessment for Seventh avenue paving, etc., from One Hundred and avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment In re John Shannon, assessment for paving Fifty-fourth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues— 
entered. Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Isaias Meyer, assessment for Seventh avenue paving, etc., from One Hundred and Tenth to In re John Shannon, assessment for trap-block pavement on Fifty-fifth street—Order denying appli- 
One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. cation to vacate assessment entered 

In re Ralph Schoonmaker, assessment for Seventh avenue paving, etc., from One Hundred and In re David T. Way, assessment for curbing, guttering, etc., Fifty-ninth street, between Eight and 
Tenth to One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment Ninth avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
entered. In re Matilda Wall, 	assessment for paving Eighty-second street, 	between Madison and Fifth 

In re Sigmund J. Seligman, assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, from One I-Iundred and avenues— Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
Tenth street to Harlem river —Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Robert Ward, executor, etc., assessment for paving, Eighty-second street, between Madison and 

In re Sigmund J. Seligman, assessment for Sixth avenue regulating, etc., from One Hundred and Fifth avenue—Order denying a plics.tion to vacate assessment entered. 
Tenth street to Harlem river—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Denton Pearsall, assessment for paving Eighty-fifth street, Fifth avenue to Avenue A—Order 

In re Charles H. Ford, executor, etc., assessment for regulating, grading etc., Madison avenue, from denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
Eighty-sixth to One Hundred and Twentieth street—Order denying application to vacate assess- In re Robert Ward, assessment for paving Eighty-fourth street, Fourth to Fifth avenues—Order 
ment entered. denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Sidmancl J. Seligman, assessment for regulating and grading Fifth avenue, Eighty-sixth street In re Denton Pearsall, assessment for paving Eighty-sixth street—Order denying application to vacate 
to Mt. Morris square—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. assessment entered. 

( Assessment for regulating and grading Tenth avenue, from Assessment  
In re Robert 1Vard, assessment for paving Ninetieth street, between Madison and 	Fifth avenues— 

Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Isaac and Simon Bernheimer, 	Eighty-second 	to 	Ninety-third 	street—Order denying 
application to vacate assessment entered. In re Josephine C. Sibly, assessment for paving One Hundred and Fourth street, Third and Fourth 

In re WVm. A. Cauldwell, 	 do 	 do 
avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Peter Schryer, assessment for paving One Hundred and Fifth street—Order denying application 
In re Charles F. Hunter, executor, 	 do 	 do to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Jacob Lagowitz et at., 	 do 	 do 

do 
In re Adam Harrman, assessment for flagging, etc., One Hundred and Ninth street, Third avenue 

In re Win. A. Righter, 	 do to Harlem river—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re James B. Brady, assessment for regulating and grading Ninth avenue, from Seventy-second to In re Win. H. Post, assessment for curb, gutter and flagging, etc., One Hundred and Ninth street, 

Eighty-first street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. Third and Fifth avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Charles L. Cornish, trustee, assessment for paving, etc., Second avenue—Order denying appli- In re Isidor Cohnteld, assessment for regulating, etc., One Hundred and Twelfth street —Order 

cation to vacate assessment entered. denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Charles H. Ford, executor, etc., assessment for regulating and grading Ninety-third street, from In re Esther Lowenstein, assessment for curb, gutter, etc., One Hundred and Fourteenth street — 

Boulevard to Ei hth avenue—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Simon Bernheimer and Joseph Schmid, assessment for Manhattan street sewer, between Twelfth In re Charles R. Parbt, assessment for curb, gutter, etc., One Hundred and Fourteenth street—Order 

avenue and Avenue St. Nicholas—Orderdenying application to vacate assessment entered. denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Isaac and Simon Bernheimer, assessment for Manhattan street sewer, between Twelfth avenue In re Esther Lowenstein, assessment for crosswalks in One Hundred and Fourteenth street—O.der 

and Avenue St. Nicholas—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re \Cm. A. Cauldwell, assessment for Manhattan street sewer, between Twelfth avenue and Avenue In re Henry Hughes, assessment for regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirtieth and One Hundred 

St. Nicholas—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. and 1•hirty.first streets—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Isaac and Simon Bernheinter, assessment for regulating and grading Ninety-second street, from In re Clarence G. Mitchell, assessment for superstructure, etc., Boulevard, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred 

Broadway to the Boulevard—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. and Fifty-fifth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Thomas L. Sturges, assessment for regulating, etc., Eighty-seventh street—Order denying appli- In re Andrew Anderson, assessment for superstructure, etc., Boulevard, Fifty-nuith to One Hundred 

cation to vacate assessment entered. and Fifty-fifth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Charles F. Hunter, executor, etc., 	assessment 	for regulating, etc., 	Eighty-sixth 	street, from In re Claiborne Ferris, assessment for superstructure, etc., Boulevard, 	Fifty-ninth to One 	Hundred 

Eihth avenue to River Drive—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. and Fifty-fifth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Wm. A. Cauldwell, assessment for setting curb, gutter, etc., in 	Eighty-fourth street, 	between In re John Hone, assessment for superstructure, etc., Boulevard, Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and 

Eighth and Tenth avenues—Orderdenying application to vacate assessment entered. Fifty-fifth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Universal Lite Insurance Co., assessment for setting curb, 	gutter, 	etc., in Eighty-fourth street, In re David Newman, assessment for paving Church street, between Fulton and Morris streets— 

between Eighth and Tenth avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 	I Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Louis Lowenstein, assessment for regulating and grading Eighty-second street, 	from Eighth 

avenue to the Boulevard—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
Week ending May 7, t88t. In re Alfred Wagstaff, executor, etc., assessment for regulating 	and 	grading, etc., 	Eightieth street, 

from Eighth avenue to River Drive —Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. James Bryan —Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 
Seventy- from Ninth In re Charles F. Hunter, assessment for regulating and grading 	eighth 	street, Jacob F. Romain—Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 

avenue to Boulevard—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Coleman 	Benedict, 	executor, etc., 	regulating One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order 
In re Alfred Wagstaff, executor, assessment for regulating 	and 	grading Seventy-eighth street, from to vacate assessment entered. 

Ninth avenue to Boulevard—Order denying application to vacate assessment en.ered. In re Selina Hutchins, regulating One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order to vacate assessment 
In re Frank S. Allen, assessment for Seventy-sixth street, from Eighth avenue to River Dnve— entered. 

Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Lizzie B. Allen, assessment for Seventy-sixth street, from Eighth avenue to River Drive— 

In re James Monteith, regulating One Hundred and 	Fifty-fifth street—Order to vacate assessment 
entered. 

Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Alfred \Wagstaff, assessment for Seventy-sixth street, from Eighth avenue to River 	Drive-- 

In re John Munn, regulating One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Anne Kirly, Tenth avenue regulating, etc.—Order to vacate assessment entered. 

Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re The Universal Life Insurance Company, 	assessment for regulating and grading Sixty-eighth In re Bernard Murray, 	do 	 do 	 do 

W. 	 do 	 do 
street, from Eighth avenue to Hudson river--Order denying application to vacate assessment In re Ann 	Mills, 	 do 

In re Wm. W. Mills, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
entered. 

In re The Universal Life Insurance Company, assessment for regulating, etc., Sixty-seventh street, 
Matter of the opening of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth and other streets—General Term order of 

affirmance entered. 
from Eighth avenue to 	Hudson 	river—Order 	denying 	application 	to 	vacate 	assessment In re Stephen Ups n, regulating, etc., Fifth avenue—General Term order of affirmance entered. 
entered. 

In re Russell Sage, assessment for regulating, etc., Sixty-seventh street, from Eighth avenue to Hud- 
Ann Littlewood, adm'x—Order and judgment entered overruling exceptions and directing judgment 

for the city, with S214.7o costs. 
son river—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Thomas Bradburn, assessment for regulating Fifth avenue, from Eighty-sixth street to Mount 
Victoire Sevestre—Order entered reversing judgment and directing new trial, with costs to the city 

Morris square -Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
to abide the event, 

In re Benjamin A. Willis, Eighty-ninth street sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re John Hogan, assessment for regulating Fifth avenue, from Eighty-sixth street to -Mount Morris 

square—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Emily J. Freeman, Eighty-ninth street sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 

In re Susan P. Lilienthal, assessment for regulating Fifth avenue, from Eighty-sixth street to Mount 
In re Benjamin A. Willis, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assessment 

eat^red. 
Morris square—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 

In re William H. Post, assessment for regulating Fifth avenue, from Eighty-sixth street to Mount 
In re Emily J. Freeman, Ninety-fifth and Ninety-eighth streets sewers—Order to reduce assessment 

Morris square—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Catherine H. Anthony, assessment for regulating Ninth avenue, Eighty-sixth to One Hundred 

entered. 
In re Benjamin A. Willis, Ninety-fifth and Ninety-eighth streets sewers—Older to reduce assessment 

and Tenth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Smith Ely. Jr., assessment for regulating Ninth avenue, Eighty-sixth to One Hundred and 

entered. 
In re Emily J. Freeman, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assessment 

entered. Tenth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re August Belmont, assessment for regulating, etc., Seventh avenue—Order denying application to 

In re William F. Buckley, Tenth avenue regulating, etc.—Order to vacate assessment entered. 

vacate assessment entered. 
In re Mary A. Peck, 	do 	 do 	do 	 do 
In re Emily A. Smith, 	do 	 do 	do 	 do In re Henry Hughes, assessment for regulating, etc., Seventh avenue—Order denying application to In re Robert Greacen, 	do 	 do 	do 	 do 

vacate assessment entered. 
In re August Belmont, assessment for paving Seventh avenue, from One Hundred and Tenth to One 

In re vim. H. Beadleston, 	do 	 do 	do 	 do 
In re Andrew D. Letson, Avenue A sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. Hundred and Fifty-fourth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Adam Wagner et al., 	do 	 do 

In re Henry Hughes, assessment for paving Seventh avenue, from One Hundred and Tenth to One In re Budget O'Brien et al., 	do 	 do Hundred and Fifty-fourth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In 	 Hazleton, 	 for 	Thirteenth avenue, 	between Twenty 

In re Joseph Orr, 	 do 	 do 
re lames C. 	 assessment 	paving 	 -third 	and In re John Matthews, 	 do 	 do 

"Twenty -fourth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re James C. Hazleton, assessment for curb, ,utter, etc., Thirteenth avenue, between Twenty-third Gustav Callmeyer—Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $712.37. 

and Twenty-fourth streets—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 
In re August Belmont, assessment for regulating, etc., St. Nicholas avenue—Order denying applica- 

Spuyten JtcDfisley 
Parkway—Order  

entered in favor ng  plaintiff att far 52 3,29. 	. 
Spuyten 

Knight 	William O. 	vs. 	F. Smith et aEmpOwder entered discontinuing   action without costs. 
tiou to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Smith Ely, Jr., assessment for regulating, etc., St. Nicholas avenue—Order denying application 
Lena Miller—Order entered dismissing complaint with costs. 
In re Wm. B. Crosby, One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street regulating—Order to vacate assessment 

to vacate assessment entered. entered. 
In re Clarborn Ferris, assessment for regulating, etc., Manhattan street—Order denying application In re Jacob Shrady, One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street regulating—Order to vacate assessment 

to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Eliza S. Constant, assessment for paving Park place—Order denying application to vacate 

entered. 
In re Edward Brazil, Manhattan street improvement—General Term order of affirmance entered. 

assessment entered. 
In re henry De Rham and others, assessment for paving Park place—Order denying application to 

In re Frederick M. Peyser, Manhattan street improvement—General Tern order of affirmance entered. 
In re Harriet T. Bell, Manhattan street sew r—General Term order of affirmance entered. 

vacate assessment e.aered. 
In re Vt illiam Kelar, assessment for paving Park place—Order denying motion to vacate assessment 

In re Samuel Cohen, Broadway improvement—Order reducing assessment entered. 
In re Wm. Lynch, One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street regulating—Order to vacate assessment 

entered. 
In re Henry A. Mott, executor, and G. W. Lenahan, 	assessment for paving Park place—Order entered. 

denying application to vacate assessment entered. Week ending May 14, t88t. In re Frances Pares, assessment for paving Park place—Order denying application to vacate assess- 
ment entered. People, ex rel. Kate W. Ambrose vs. A. S. Cady, etc.—Motion for mandamus argued at Chambers. 

In re E. S. Renwick and others, assessment for paving Park place—Order denying application to Opening Spuyten Duyvil parkway—Order entered confirming referee's report. 
vacate assessment entered. In re Chas. H. Ford, executor, Ninety-sixth street sewer—Order reducing assessment entered. 

In re Claiborne Ferris, assessment for paving Willett street, between Grand and Rivington streets— In re Sigmund J. Seligman, One Hundred and Tenth and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street 
Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. underground drains—Order to vacate assessment entered. 

In re Rolen F. Shepard et al., assessment for regulating, etc., Worth street— Order denying applica- In re Win. Lynch, regulating, etc. One Hundred and Fiftieth street— Order to vacate assessment 
tion to vacate assessment entered. 	 I entered. 

In re Smith Ely, Jr., assessment for regulating, etc., Madison avenue, from Eighty-sixth to Ninety- Mayor, etc., of New York, against The Union Ferry Company—Judgment entered in favor of the 
ninth street—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. City for S3oo,000. 

In re Morgan L. Smith and another, assessment for paving University place—Order denying applica- In re M. M. Kellogg, Ninety-sixth street sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
tion to vacate assessment entered. In re Cornelia H. B. Rogers, One Hundred and Sixth street, outlet sewer—Order to reduce assess. 

In re Charles B. Ogden et al., assessment for regulating, etc., Twenty-second street, between Eleventh ment entered. 
avenue and Hudson river—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. In re Frederick DePeyster, Tenth avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 

In re Mary E. Hazleton, assessment for paving 'Twenty-fourth street, between Eleventh avenue and In re Erastus Littlefield, One Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer—Order to reduce 
North river—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. assessment entered. 

In re Bertha Volkening, assessment for regulating, etc., Forty-fourth street, First to Third avenue— ! In re Annie E. Brown, One Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assess- 
Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. ment entered. 

In re Mary E. Hazleton, assessment for paving Fifty-first street, between Beekman place and First I In re T. W. Conkling and another, One Hundred and Eighth street outlet sewer—Order to reduce 
avenue—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered, 

In re Charles Loughran, assessment for regulating, etc., Fifty-first street, between Sixth and Seventh 
assessment entered. 

In re John B. Conley, Ninety-sixth street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
avenues—Order denying application to vacate assessment entered. 	 I In re John B. Conley, Boulevard sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 

(46) 
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In re Mary A. Manger, Bouleva?d sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re John H. Dougherty, Eighty-ninth street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Hannah A. •Pew, Eighty-ninth street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Enteline Morton, Eighty-third and Eighth-fourth street sewers--Order to reduce assessment  

entered. 
In re Christian Blinn, Broadway regulating—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Jos. M. Valentine, executor, Fifty-seventh street flagging—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Mary A. Peck and another, One Hundred and Forty-fifth street paving—Order to reduce 

 entered. 
In re Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr., One Hundred and Forty-fifth street paving—Order to reduce assessment 

 
In re Theodore Havemeyer, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re David M. Kellogg, One Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer — Order to reduce assess 

ment entered. 
In re Robert McCafferty, One Hundred and F orty-seventh street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assess- 

ment entered. 
James Howard, Jr.—Judgment entered in favor of the city for $37.04 costs, etc. 
In re Edward L. Merrifield—Order entered discontinuing action and setting aside injunction without 

 
Matter of Opening One Hundred and Eighth street—Order entered confirming report. 
In re Daniel Powers, Varick street paving —Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Benjamin H. Hutton, Sixth avenue regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

 
In re Benjamin H. Hutton, Eighth avenue regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

 
In re John'I'ownshend, Sixth avenue regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re Emeline 1'. Kirby, Ninth avenue regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

 
In re Christopher R. Robert, Seventy-ninth street regulating—Order entered denying motion to 

 assessment. 
In re Hugh Donnell, Eldridge street paving--Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re John Burke, Sixth avenue regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate assessment. 
In re William 11. Colwell, Sixth avenue regulating—Order entered denying motion to vacate 

assessment. 
In re John Robertson, Boulevard, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth street, etc., sewers—Order to 

reduce assessment entered. 
In re John Back, 	 do 	 do 
In re Ge..)rge W. Ford, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary J. A. Dyett, 	 (10 	 do 
In re Charles A. Hamilton, (6) 	 do 	 do 
In re Isaac A. Lawrence, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles Sandford, 	 do 	 do 
In re Frederick E. Gibert, 	 do 	 do 
In re George W. Ferguson, 	 do 	 do 
In re Schuyler Hamilton, 	 do 	 do 
In re R. Ray Hamilton. 	 do 	 do 
In re Catharine E. Kellogg, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Corbett, 	 do 	 do 
In re Robert Kennedy, 	 do 	 (10 
In re David B. Sandford, 	 do 	 do 
In re Schuyler Hamilton, Jr., (4) 	 do 	 do 
In re William H. Roffi 	 do 	 do 
In re Austin V. Pettit, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Crook, 	 do 	 do 
In re Melchoir Decker, executor, 	 do 	 do 
In re James Mmtaugh, 	 do 	 do 
In re Nathan Sandford, 	 do 	 do 
In re Anna M. Menke, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles A. Hamilton, (2) 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles A. Hamilton and another, trustees, 	do 	 do 
Li re George Didier, 	 do 	 do 
In re Herman Wagner, 	 (lo 	 do 
In re Stephen Smith, 	 do 	 (10 
In re James C. Fitzpatrick, 	 do 	 do 
In re Elizabeth Ludwig, 	 do 	 do 
In re Elizabeth Cullum, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mortimer Ward, 	 do 	 do 
In re George H. Bissell, 	 do 	 do 
In re George Gray, 	 do 	 do 
In re Minnie T. Sayres, 	 do 	 do 
In re Louis Stix, 	 do 	 do 
In re Joseph H. Thayer, 	 do 	 do 
In re Nelson Newton, 	 do 	 do 
In re Harkne,s Boyd, 	 do 	 do 
In re George M. Miller et al., executors, 	 do 	 do 
In re "I'hontas McAvoy, 	 do 	 do 
In re William H. Hart, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary F. Conklin, 	 do 	 do 
In re William Mulligan, 	 do 	 do 
In re Isaias Meyer et al., 	 do 	 do 
In re John Townshend, 	 do 	 do 
In re Annie T. Curnen, 	 do 	 do 
In re Sarah M. Sandford, 	 do 	 do 
In re Robert Reinhardt, 	 do 	 do 
In re George L. Loutrel, 	 do 	 do 
In re Emanuel Walter, 	 do 	 do 
In re Edward J. Bergh, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles Schultz, 	 do 	 do 
In re Emanuel Knight, 	 do 	 do 
In re John G. Congdon, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary M. Bensel, 	 do 	 do 
In re James D. Leary, 	 do 	 do 
In re Johnston Livingston, Boulevard sewers—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re John C. Van Denheuvel, 	 do 	 do 
In re Elizabeth P. Robbins 	 do 	 do 
In re Andrew J. Peters, 	 do 	 do 
In re B. W. Merriam, 	 do 	 do 
In re Edward Morrison, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles FL Grube, 	 do 	 do 
Francis Smith vs. Police Commissioners and the Mayor, etc. —Order on remittitur entered, reversing 

judgment and ordering new trial, with costs to abide the event. 
Assessment for regulating and grading, etc., Boulevard from Fifty.ninth to One 

In re John Burke, 

 

I Hundred and Twenty-second street—Order entered denying application of 
petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re James M. Constable, 	 do 	 do 
In re Josiah H. Gautier, 	 do 	 do 
In re Thomas J. Powers, 	 do 	 do 
In re Thomas J. O'Donohue, 	 do 	 do 
In re Joseph P. Quin, 	 de 	 do 
In re Sarah A. Stebbins, 	 do 	 do 
In re Benjamin H. Hutton, assessment for One Hundred and Twenty-second street, regulating, 

etc., between Mount Morris Square and Ninth avenue—Order entered denying application of 
petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re John Burke, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-third street regulating, grading, 
etc., Tenth avenue to Hudson River—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate 
the assessment. 

In re Thomas J. Powers, assessment for Tenth avenue regulating—Order entered denying 
application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re l homas J Powers, assessment for Ninth avenue, regulating, etc., Seventy-second to Eighty-
first street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Emeline I. Kirby, assessment for Ninth avenue, regulating, etc., Seventy-second to 
Eighty-first street— Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Arras Cook & Radley, assessment for Ninth avenue regulating, etc., Eighty-sixth to One j 
Hundred and Tenth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the 
assessment. 

In re Richard Arnold and another, assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, One Hundred and 
Tenth street to Harlem River—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the I 
assessment. 

In re John Burke, assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, One Hundred and Tenth street to 
Harlem river—Order entered denying application, of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re John B. Radley, assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, One Hundred and Tenth street to 
Harlem river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment.  

In re John Townshend, assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, One Hundred and Tenth street to 
Harlem river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Benj. A. Willis, assessment for Sixth avenue macadamizing, One Hundred and Tenth street to 
 Harlem river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

Assessment for regulating, grading, etc., Seventy-fifth street, Fifth avenue to 
In re Albert Ayers. . 	East river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the 

assessment. 
e In re Frederick Appel, 	 do 	 (10 

In re Rudolph Arnold, 	 do 	 do 
t In re Albert Beverly, 	 do 	 do 

In re Hamlin Babcock, 	 do 	 do 
In re Isabella Brandon, 	 do 	 do 
In re C. Bader, 	 do 	 do 
In re A. Cameron et al., 	 do 	 do 
In re Ann Coburn, 	 do 	 do 
In re John M. Cahill, 	 do 	 d„ 
In re Douglas Campbell et al., 	 do 	 do 

t In re Thomas Cahill, 	 (10 	 (to 
In re George W. Douglas, 	 do 	 do 
In re Amos T. Dwight, 	 do 	 do 
In re Patrick Ducy, 	 (10 	 do 

e In re John Early and ano., 	 do 	 do 
In re William Furlong, 	 do 	 (l o 

e In re John A. Ford, 	 do 	 do 
In re J. F. Freeborn, 	 do 	 d u 
In re Esther Gordon, 	 do 	 d„ 

e In re Alex. Goeduy, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Goddard, 	 do 	 do 

o In re henry Hesseman, 	 do 	 do 
In re Quayles W. Hawkes, 	 do 	 do 
In re Louis Hammil, 	 do 	 do 
In re Edward J. Konig, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles Koch, 	 do 	 du 
In re Newbold Lawrence, 	 do 	 do 
In re Frederick Myer, 	 do 	 du 
In re Henry Nlatzka, 	 do 	 do 
In re C. C. McEneary, 	 do 	 do 
In re George W. McCallum 	 do 	 do 
In re Bernard Mooney, 	 do 	 (lo 
In re John Matthews, 	 do 	 do 
In re John \V. Myer, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary M. Messinger, 	 do 	 do 
In re Mary Minturn, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Maguire, 	 do 	 do 
In re John McUourney, 	 do 	 d„ 
In re John, Elizabeth, and George Matthews, 	do 	 do 
In re John McKeough, 	 do 	 d~, 
In re Thomas O'Keef, 	 do 	 do 
In re Bridget O'Brien et al., 	 do 	 do 
In re Lewis J. Philips, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Pollock, 	 do 	 ko 
In re Thomas Pearson, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Ryan, 	 do 	 do 
In re Griffith Rowe, 	 do 	 do 
In re Alfred Ryder, 	 (10 	 (10 
In re Charles Ryder, 	 do 	 do 
In re Michael Staehlberg, 	 do 	 do 
In re Christian Sarles, 	 do 	 do 
In re John B. Stevens, 	 do 	 do 
In re Philip Smith, 	 do 	 d: 
In re Louis Strashurger, 	 do 	 cio 
In re J. Sullivan, 	 do 	 do 
In re Matthew Smith, 	 do 	 do 
In re Henry Stollmeyer, 	 do 	 do 
In re Felix Schmitt, 	 do 	 do 
In re George Stewart, 	 do 	 do 
In re Patrick J. Thompson, 	 do 	 do 
In re James Tyrell, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Weber, 	 do 	 do 
In re Frederick Wolf, 	 do 	 do 
In re Samuel A. Warner, 	 do 	 do 
In re Christopher R. Robert, assessment for Seventy-ninth street regulating, grading, etc., Ninth 

avenue to Hudson river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assess-
ment. 

In re Benjamin H. Hutton, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street regulating, grading. 
etc., Eighth avenue to Harlem river--Order entered denying application of the petitioner to 
vacate the assesssment. 

In re William H. Irwin, assessment for Seventh avenue tree planting, One Hundred and Tenth 
street to Harlem river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment, 

Assessment for One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street regulating, 
In re Robert H. Arkenburg, . etc., Eighth avenue to St. Nicholas avenue—Order entered deny-

ing application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 
In re William H. Colwell, 	 do 	 do 
In re Benjamin H. Hutton, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Burke, 	 do 	 do 
In re fohn Townshend, 	 do 	 do 

Assessment for Seventh avenue regulating, etc., One Hundred and Tenth 
In re Joseph O. Brown, 	street to Harlem river—Order 	entered denying application of 	petitioner 

to vacate the assessment. 
In re Joseph M. Duclos, 	 do 	 do 
In re Henry Friedman, 	 do 	 do 

I In re Herman Goldman, 	 do 	 do 
In re Benjamin 11. Hutton, 	 do 	 do 
In re W. H. Irwin, 	 do 	 do 
In re Hugh Luckey, 	 do 	 do 
In re William Meakin, 	 do 	 do 
In re Henry Shubart, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charlotte Therasson, 	 do 	 do 
In re Richard Arnold et al., 	 do 	 do 
In re Joseph O. Brown, 	 do 	 do 
In re Joseph A. Duclos, 	 do 	 do 
In re Henry Friedman, 	 do 	 do 
In re Herman Goldman, 	 do 	 do 
In re Benj. H. Hutton, 	 do 	 do 
In re William H. Irwin, 	 do 	 do 
In re Hugh Lackey, 	 do 	 do 
In re William Meakin, 	 do 	 do 
In re Henry Shubart, 	 do 	 do 
In re Charlotte W. Therasson, 	 do 	 do 
In re Edward A. Boyd, assessment for Eighth avenue regulating, etc., Fifty-ninth to One Hundred 

and Twenty-second street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assess-
ment. 

In re Edward A. Boyd, assessment for Eighth avenue paving, circle and One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Robert H. Arkenburgh, assessment for Eighth avenue paving, circle and One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Richard Arnold et al., assessment for Fifth avenue regulating, etc., Eighty-sixth street to Mt. 
Morris square--Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Joseph O. Brown, assessment for Fifth avenue Hantar wood pavement, One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth to One Hundred and Thirtieth street—Order entered denying application of 
petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Benjamin H. Hutton, assessment for Fifth avenue regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirtieth 
to One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to 
vacate the assessment. 

In re James W. Bell, assessment for Fifth avenue regulating, One Hundred and Thirtieth to One 
Hundret. and Thirty-eighth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the 
assessment. 

In re Richard Arnold et al., assessment for Fifth avenue regulating, etc., Ninetieth to One Hundred 
and Twentieth street—Order entered denying application ofpetitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Benjamin H. Hutton, assessment for regulating, grading, etc., Madison avenue, Third section, 
One Hundred and Fifth to One Hundred and Twentieth street—Order entered denying appli-
cation of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 
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In re Richard Arnold and ano., assessment for Madison avenue regulating, Eighty-sixth to Ninety-
ninth street--Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Douglas Campbell et al., assessment for Madison avenue trap-block pavement, Forty-second to 
Eighty-sixth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Benjamin H. liutton, assessment for Second avenue trap-block pavement, Eighty-sixth to One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the 
assessment. 

In re Richard \V. Hurlbut, assessment for Second avenue trap-block pavement, Eighty-sixth to One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street — Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the 
assessment. 

In re Joseph O. Brown, assessment for Second avenue paving, from One Hundred and Twenty-filth 
to One hundred and Twenty-eighth street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to 
vacate the assessment. 

In re John : ownshend, assessment for paving Second avenue, Sixty-sixth to Eighty-sixth street—Order 
entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Leonhard Atttenreith, assessment for First avenue paving, between One hundred and Sixteenth 
and One Hundred an Twenty-fifth streets—Order entered denying application of petitioner 
to vacate the assessment. 

In re Annie A. F. Hurlbut, assessment for West street trap-block pavement, Chambers to Watts 
street—Order entere,l denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re loscph U. Brown, assessment for New avenue, East and \V"est, regulating and grading—Order 
entered denying ap,)licntion of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re John Burke, asses.ment for diagonal street or avenue opening Tenth avenue to Boulevard, etc. 
—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Patrick Cas>idv, as essuteut for Forty-thinl street regulating, tiecond and ']'Bird avenue—Order 
entered lenving application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Silas W. Robbins, assessment fur regulating, grading, etc., Forty-fourth street, between First 
and Third avenues ---t trder entered deriving application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re .\lich:ael Cronin. assessment for Fifty-sixth s:net regulating and grading, Third avenue to 
East aver— Order entered cenyini. application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In to Nlichael Cronin, a.essmcnt for Fifty-ninth street paving,, between First avenue and Avenue A—
Order entered deriving application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Michael Cronin, assessment for ba-in northwest corner Fifty-ninth and Sixtieth streets and 
Avenue A—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Alfr rl E. Beach, as-essweut for regulating, grading, and superstructure of Boulevard, from 
Fifty-ninth to One 1-lundred and Fifty-filth street—Order entered denying application of 
petitioner tr vacate the as,essment. 

In re \Lznhattan Life Insurance Company, assessment for regulating. grading, and superstructure of 
B ,t:levard, from Fifty-nintlt to (Ine Hundred and Fifty-fifth street—Order entered denying 
application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re James I). Lynch, assessment fr Sixty-eighth street regulating, etc., Eighth avenue to Hudson 
river--OrJer entered dencini application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re l\'m. H. Richards, as<e.ssntent for tifxty-ei;hth street regulating, etc., Eighth avenue to Hudson 
river—order entered dcii ing application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

l:i rc Enuliue T. Kirby. assessment for tiro enty-sixth street paving, from Eighth avenue to Riverside 
1~ark--Order entered denying application of petiti„ner to vacate the assessment. 

In it Elizabeth E. Clayt~ n et al., assessment for curb and gutter Seventy-sixth street, Fifth avenue to 
East river— Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re '1'h: ma; L Powers, assessment for 'e envy-sixtlt street re elating, etc., Eighth to Tenth avenue 
—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Elizabeth  Elizaberli E. Clayton et al., as:e >ntent for re ulatin_g Seventy-sixth street, Fifth avenue to East 
river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Emeline "1'. Kirby. a-sesamrnt for regulating Seventy-sixth street, etc., Eighth avenue to 
Hudson river—Order entersd denying application of ptnioner to vacate the assessment. 

In ~e _\lfrcd E. Beach, assessment for regulating, etc., Seventy-eighth street—Order entered denying 
applicatiin of p~titiouer to vacate the assessment. 

In re Edward A. L',)yd, assessment for East Seventy-eighth street curbing, guttering, and flagging 
Third to Fifth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assess-
mcnt, 

	

. r_ \\ tliiam  hurter, assessment f 		Eighty-fourth street paving, Avenue A to East river—Order 
entered denying application of ptutti ,rier to vacate the assessment. 
_ Ellen de R. N varr,, assessment for Eighty-sixth street paving. Third to Fifth avenues—Order 
ner, ,'. 	pl attDri of 	r 	tr t, V tease the a .-ssment. 

I. c Daniel L. S . 	c. 	-inent for Eighty-sixth street trap-block paving, Third avenue 
o East river—Order entered deityin. application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 
l:enjamin H. Hutton, assessment for Etghty-sixth street trap-block paving. Third avenue to 

East river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 
In re Richard Arnold and another, assessment for Ninety-seventh street regulating, etc., Fifth avenue 

to Hudson river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 
In r, Patrick Cassidy, assessment for One Hundred and Ninth street, curbing, guttering, etc.—Order 

entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 
I.: re Leonard Applebv, assessment for One Hundred and Tenth street curbing, guttering, and paving 

t ne Hundred and Sixteenth street, sixth to Eighth avenue—Orderentered denying application of 
petitioner t,' vacate the assessment. 

In re Louisa J. Fuzo, assessment for One Hundred and Thirteenth street regulating, Third avenue to 
11. river Order entered den} in} application of petitioner to vacate the assessment, 

In re Joseph U. Brown, assessment for toe Hundred and Thirteenth street paving, Third to Fourth 
avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to acate the assessment. 

In re Louisa J. Fuzo, assessment for one Hundred and Thirteenth street paving, Second avenue to 
H. river—Order entered dencim, application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In r_ lusenh U. Brown, assessrnent for one Hundred and Fourteenth street paving, Second to Fourth 
avenue Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Ilugh Lackey, assessment for reguiatltig, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
Eighth avenue to Harlem river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the 
asse..,ment. 

I:: re Joseph U. Brown, assessment for One Hundred and Fifteenth street regulating, Eighth avenue 
to Harlem river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re arah J. Poisson, assessment for One Hundred and Fifteenth street regulating, Eighth avenue 
to Harlem river—Order entered denting application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Edward A. Boyd, assessment for One Hundred and Seventeenth street regulating, Seventh to 
Eighth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Sarah J. Bell, assessment for One Hundred and Seventeenth street paving--Order entered deny- 
ing application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Michael Cronin, assessment for One Hundred and Eighteenth street flagging, etc., First avenue 
to Avenue B--Order entered denting application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Michael Cronin, assessment for t)ne Hundred and Eighteenth street paving, Third avenue to 
Harlem river—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Daniel M. L. Quackenbush, assessment for One Hundred and Twentieth street regulating, etc., 
Third avenue to Sixth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the 
assessment. 

In re Herman Goldman, assessment for regulating, etc., One Hundred and Twenty-second street, 
Mount Morris square to Eighth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate 
the assessment. 

In re John B. Radley, assessment for One Hundred and Twenty-third street paving, New avenue to 
Eighth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re John B. Radiey, assessment for One hundred and Twenty-third street regulating, etc., Mount 
Morris square to Eighth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate 
the assessment. 

In re Joseph U. Brown, assessment for One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street paving, Hudson River 
to Manhattan street—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Joseph O. Brown, assessment for One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, Second to Seventh 
a%enues—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re loseph O. Brown, assessment for One Hundred and Thirtieth street, regulating, etc., between 
Sixth and Seventh avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assess- 
ment. 

In re Charlotte W. Therasson, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-first street regulating, etc.—
Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

In re Charlotte W. Therrasson, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-third street regulating, etc., 
Fourth to Eighth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assess- 
ment. 

In re Benjamin H. Hutton, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-third street regulating, etc., 
Fourth to Eighth avenue —Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assess- 
ment. 

In re Benjamin H. Hutton, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street regulating, etc., 
Fourth to Eighth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assess-
ment. 

In re Philip Daly, assessment for One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street regulating, etc., Fourth to 
Eighth avenue—Order entered denying application of petitioner to vacate the assessment. 

Week ending May 21, 1881. 

In re Benjamin A. Willis—Order entered vacating sales. 
In re Ignatz Goetz, Boulevard sewers—Order reducing assessment entered. 

In re Siegmund J. Seligman—Order reducing assessment entered. 
In re Samuel B. Duryea, Sixtieth street sewer—Order entered reducing assessment. 
In re Joseph 11. Brady, Seventy-fifth street sewer— Order entered reducing assessment. 
In re Francisco Bianchi, Tenth avenue regulating, etc.—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Shepard 1'. Knapp, Tenth avenue regulating—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
People, William E. I)entorest vs. Mayor, etc.—Order of affirmance entered. 
Mayor, etc., vs. Broadway and Seventh Avenue Railroad Company Judgment entered in favor of 

the city for $47,185.67. 
Mary Ann Hall—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $494.22. 
In re Harriet A. Walter, executrix, Manhattan street outlet sewer Order to reduce assessment 

entered. 
In re John W. Guntzer, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Joseph 1'. Quin, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re William H. Richards, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Louis S. Levy, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re George R. Schieffelin, Boulevard sewers—General Term order directing rehearing entered. 
In re Zacharia Jaques, Boulevard sewers—General Term order directing rehearing entered. 
In re Simon Wormser, One Hundred and Tenth street outlet sewer—General 'Term order directing 

rehearing entered. 
In re Isaac T. Smith, One Hundred and Tenth street outlet sewer—General Term order directing 

rehearim= entered. 
In re Peter J. Mathers, One Hundred and Tenth street outlet sewer—General Term order directing 

rehearing entered. 
In re Jonas G. Clark, Seventy-second street. Eastern Boulevard—Order on remittitur entered. 
People, John Nugent vs. Police Commissioners—Order entered dismissing temporary writ of 

mandamus. 
In re Patrick Mooney, Boulevard sewers—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re John W. Guntzer, Eleventh avenue sewers—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Leonard W. Johnson, 	 do 	 do 
In re Conrad Michaels, 	 do 	 do 
In re Reina;d Krapp, 	 do 	 do 
In re John Deppeler, 	 do 	 do 
In re Michael Kennedy and another, 	 do 	 do 
In re Eli Benedict, 	 do 	 do 
ht re Arthur E. Mills et al., Tenth avenue regulating —Or-.ler to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Isaac I. Stillings, Tenth avenue regulating—Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Mary Johnston, Tenth avenue regulating—( Irder to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Lawrence Tenure, trustee, One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street regulating—Order to vacate 

assessment enterel. 
_\Iichael \I. Van Dyke—Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 
People, U. S. Trust Co. vs. Tax Conrnnissi ners, etc.—Order entered ijuailting writs of ul)pccna. 
John Maxwell, (No. i). 
John Maxwell (No. 2). 
Charles Abresch (No. i ). 
Charles Abresch (No. 2). 
Hazard Powder Company. 
John J. Lennon. 
Patrick Dunn. 
John Barry. 
john McManus. 

John J. Lenny,,,, 
And seventy -t%m ,, <1ther c.I-c,. 
Order entered to 	u- li.latc the :nit; iu ne suit. entitle' I Ju!mn Alasmvc11 c>. Alavfir 	etc., all the 

other parties plaintiff made defendant,, 
In re Robert T. Brotcn, Eleventh avenue sewers—Order to reduce assess:nent entered. 
In re Leonard \V. Johnson, 	 do 	 do 
Iu re John Deppeler, 	 do 	 ii' 
In re Eli Benedict, 	 do 	 do 
In re Samuel B. Duryea, Sixtieth street sewer —Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Warren Brady, Fifth avenue pavement—Order and judgriterit of affirmance on remittitur and 

for $181.75 costs, etc., entered. 
In re Matthew Leavy Orderentered to vacate sales. 
In re l ownsend \V-andell—Order entered to vacate sales. 
In re Edward C. Delavan Order entered to vacate sales. 
In re Townsend \i andell—Order entered to vacate sales. 
In to Thomas O'Reilly, Seventeenth street outlet sewer—Orderon remitthur entered, 
III re Genevieve B. Andrews, One Hundred and Tenth street outlet sewer—Order on rtitmuitur entered. 
In re Daniel R. Kendall, One Hundred and Tenth street outlet sewer—Order on reytittitur entered. 
In re James A. Striker, sundry assessments—Order on remittitur entered. 

Week ending May 28, 188x. 

In re James Galway, Eighth avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re William Austin, Boulevard sewers —Order to reduce assessment entered. 
Asahel R. Iferrick—Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $269.06 by consent. 
James A. Flack— 	do 	 do 	2(19.06 	chi 
Isaac T. Brown 	 do 	 do 	269.06 	do 
James W. Connolly— 	do 	 do 	269.06 	do 
Richard G. Newkirk— 	do 	 do 	302.64 	do, 
Henry C. Overin— 	do 	 do 	428.66 	do 
Thomas \V. Byrnes— 	do 	 do 	269.06 	do 
James 1). Ames — 	do 	 do 	302.64 	do 
\\'m. Hastings-- 	do 	 do 	428.66 	do 
In re Eliakmt Fuller—General Term order affirming order of Special Term entered. 
In re John A. C. Gray, Tenth avenue sewer—General Term order entered, reversing order of Special 

'Perm and reducing assessment. 
In re Charles F. Hunter, Eighth avenue sewer—General term order entered, reversing order of 

Special Tern and reducing assessment. 
James \V. 1'hyfe—Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 
People, ex rel. John Nugent vs. Board of Police—Judgment entered in favor of the Police Commis- 

sioners for $96.99 costs, etc. 
Adam Moser—Judgment of affirmance entered and for $78.31 costs, etc. 
John A. Foley—Order entered reversing action and allow ing plaintiff to enter judgment of St,673.46, 

amount admitted due in answer. 
In re Mary Barry, Tenth avenue regulating—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Edward A..Sothern, Eleventh avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Matilda Culver, Sixty-seventh street sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Mary N. Townsend, Eightieth street outlet sewer--Order to reduce assessment entered, 
In re Melville C. Smith, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Emanuel Knight, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re George A. Douglas, 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Isaias Meyer and ano. 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Edward Morrison, Ninety-sixth street sewers, between Eighth and Tenth avenues—Order to 

reduce assessment entered. 
In re Elizabeth P. Robbins, Ninety-sixth street sewers, between Eighth and Tenth avenues—Order 

to reduce assessment entered. 
In re John C. Vandenheuvel, Ninety-sixth street sewers, between Eighth and Tenth avenues—Order 

to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Gustav Rampsberger, Ninety-sixth street sewers, between Eighth and Tenth avenues—Order to 

reduce assessment entered. 
In re Louis Stair, One Hundred and Fifty-second street sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Charles A. Hamilton (No. 7), Eighth avenue sewers—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Johnston Livingston, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Frederick E. Gibert, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Charles A. Hamilton (No. 8), 	do 	 do 	 do 
In re Schuyler Hamilton, Jr., 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Elizabeth Cullum, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Schuyler Hamilton, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Elizabeth P. Robbins, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re John C. Vandenheuvel 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re R. Ray Hamilton, 	 do 	 do 	 do 
In re Sarah M. Sandford, Tenth avenue sewer, from Seventy-seventh to Eighty-first street—Order 

to reduce assessment entered. 
George \V. Erskine—Judgment entered in favor of plainti9 for $807.38. 
In re Theodore A. Havemeyer, Eighth avenue sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Sarah E. Cornish, Sixty-sixth street outlet sewer—Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re 13. F. Raynor, One Hundred and Fifty-second street sewer—Order to reduce assessment 

entered. 
In re George H. and Cord. Moller, Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth street sewers—General Term 

order reversing order of the Special Term and reducing assessments entered. 
In re John P. Paultson, Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth street sewers—General Term order reversing 

order of the Special Term and reducing assessments entered. 
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In re Ann Marshall, Boulevard sewers-General Term order reversing order of the Special Term In re Richard Arnold et al., One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewer-Order to reduce assessment 
and reducingasessment entered.  entered. 

In re William A. Righter, Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth street sewers-General Term order revers- In re Charles B. Wood, One IIundred and Sixth street outlet sewer 	Order to reduce assessment 
ing order of the Speci al 'l'erm and reducing assessment entered. entered. 

In re James A. and A. K. Striker -,Judgment of affirmance on remittitur and for $116.34 costs, etc., I In re John Simon, One 	hundred 	and 	Sixth 	street 	outlet 	sewer-Order to reduce assessment 
entered. entered. 

In re Hannah E. Brown et al.- Order entered dismissing plaintiff's appeal. In re Arras Cooke & Radley, Ninety-sixth street outlet sewer-Order to reduce assessment entered. 
Maria L. Hankins 	Order entered reversing judgment and dismissing complaint with costs. In re Arras Cooke & Radley, Ninety-sixth street sewer, Eighth to Tenth avenues-Order to reduce 
In re Edward Kearney, Boulevard sewers --General Term order reversing Special Term and reducing assessment entered. 

assessment entered. In re Pearson S. I Ialstead, Ninety-sixth street sewer, Eighth to Tenth avenues-Order to reduce 
Bernard Manning-Judgment entered in favorof the city dismissing appeal and for $37.I0 costs and assessment entered. 

disbursements. In re David ;1L Kellogg et al., One hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer-Order amending 
People, ex rel. Elevated R. R. Co.'s cases, seven writs of certiorari-Motion for stay pending decision order to vacate and reducing assessment entered. 

argued before Donohue, J. ; decision reserved. Joseph Summers --Judgment entered in favor of the city dismissing complaint and for $77.10 costs, 
In re Mercantile Trust Co., sewers Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth street-Order reducing assess- etc. 

ment entered. In re Daniel R. 	Kendall, One Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer-Order entered to 
In re Mercantile Trust Co., Eightieth street outlet sewer-Order reducing assessment entered, reduce assessment and amending order to vacate. 
In re Ann Marshall, Manhattan street outlet sewer-Order reducing assessment entered. Michael Kiernan-Judgment entered dismissing complaint and for $46.97 costs, etc. 
In re Edward A. \lorrison, Tenth avenue sewer-Order reducing assessment entered. John C. Campbell-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $7,313.23. 
Mayor, etc., N. Y., agst. 	The 	Union 	Ferry Company (first suit)-Judgment entered that neither Clarence Levey vs. Board of Education--Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 

party recover of the other. Edmund Burke vs. Board of Education-Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 

Neck 	 1881. endrttg fuse 4, 
Clarence Levy (3 actions)--Order entered consolidating actions-Judgment entered in favor of plain. 

tiff for $5,250. 
In re John II. Watson, Seventy-third and Eighty-third street underground drains-Order entered 

setting aside order vacating; assessment. 
Charles T. McClcrnachan-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $300. 
In re Charles E. Appleby, Eleventh avenue paving-General Term order of affirmance entered. 
Nicholas Murphy-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $189.04. 
In re Patrick F. Conway, Thirty-second street paving-Order entered setting aside order vacating 

assessment. 
In re Adolph B. Ausbacher, Fifty-seventh street flagging—Order entered setting aside order vacating 

assessument. 
Philip McLoughlin . Juddmeut entered in favor of plaintiff for $280.79. 
In re John 13. Stevens, Ninety sixth street sewer—Order entered reducing assessment. 
Edmund R. Morris Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $654.83. 
In re I. & S. Bernhcimer, AImihattan outlet sewer—General Term order of reversal, etc., entered. 
In re Edward G. Moran, Tenth avenue regulating-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
Richard L. Raleigh Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $335.42. 
\I aria L. Hankies -Judgment of reversal, etc., dismissing complaint with $158.92 costs, etc., 

entered. 
I t.ivid Closey-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $3,170. 
(,. urge A. Hoyt (No. 105) Judgment entered setting aside sale and for $1,718.90. 
George A. lioyt (No. to6) Judgment entered setting aside sale and for $684.51. 
In rc Edward Lange-One Ifundred and Sixteenth street regulating-Order on remittitur. 
In re Richard Arnold-Seventy-second street regulating-Order on remittitur entered. 
in re James Flanagan, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewers-Order entered setting aside 

order to vacate and reducing assessment. 
In re Barbara \Verner, Ninety-second and One Hundred and Sixth street underground drains-Order 

entered to vacate a,.ses.ment. 
In re Peter 13. Sweeney, Seventy-seventh and Eighty-eighth streets, underground drains-Order to 

vacate as.,esmeut entered. 
In re Elliot W. Todd, Ninety-second and One Hundred and Sixth street underground drains -Order 

to vacate assessment entered. 
Shepherds' FoldJu.lgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $5,I10.63. 
Mayor, etc., against John O'Connor and Thomas J. Naughton- Judgment entered in favor of the 

City for ;;226.6[. 
In re Genevieve I3. Andrews, One I lundred and Tenth street outlet sewer-Judgment on remittitur 

and for $131.59 tests, etc., entered. 
In re Thomas O'Reilly, One I fundred and Tenth street outlet sewer-Judgment on remittitur and for 

$101.04 costs, etc., entered. 
1'eple, Kate Vs . Arid ru>c s-. .\. S.  Cady-Peremptory writ of mandamus made. 
John B. Raskin (Nu. 1) -Judgment entered in favor ofplaintif7for $410.90, by consent. 

11 Lek erzduag .June II, 1881. 

In re Julio boA0h, B0ulevani ,cver-Order reducing assessment entered. 
In re George M. Miller, 'fcath avenue sewer -Order reducing assessment entered. 
Knickerbocker Ice Company-Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $456.53 by consent. 
People, Mary E. Bill vs. '1-humas Hasten, etc.-Order entered discontinuing proceeding without 

costs. 
In re John G. Lemon, Eighth avenue sewer-Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Catharine Ferris, Eighth avenue sewer, 	do 	 do 
In re Harriet A.Walter, Ex'trix, Eighth avenue sewer, 	do 	 do 
In re Siegmund J. Bach, Eighth avenue sewer, 	do 	 do 
In re B. F. Raynor, One Hundred and Fifty-second street sewer-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Stephen imith, Boulevard sewer Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re George M. Miller, Tenth avenue sewer -General Term order of reversal and reducing assess-

ment entered. 
D. I'. Conyngham-Judgment entered in favor of the city, dismissing complaint and for $57.82 

costs, etc. 
In re Henry R. Treadwell, Ninety-sixth street outlet sewer-Order reducing assessment entered. 
In re Henry R. Treadwell, Boulevard sewer-Order reducing assessment entered. 
In re Nary A. Simonson, Ninety-sixth street sewer- Order entered amending order to vacate assess-

ment and reducing same. 
In re Mutual Life Insurance Company, New York, Sixty-ninth street sewer- Order entered amending 

order to vacate assessment and reducing same. 
In re Thomas Patten, avenue A sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assessment and 

reducing 'same. 
In re Second Avenue Railroad Company, Avenue A sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate 

assessment and reducing same. 
In re Ferdinand Mayer, Avenue A sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assessment and 

reducing same. 
I 	M t L I mr. I 	C 	. 1' th 	 O d 	t d 	d' 	d 

In re Rusell Sage, Eighth avenue sewer-General Term order of reversal and reducing assessment 
entered. 

John Rehberg--Judgment of affirmance and for $145.97  costs, entered. 
People, New York Elevated Railroad Company vs. Tax Commissioners, etc.-Order entered deny-

ing relators' motion to stay collection of taxes of 1879 and 188o, pending final decision of the 
proceedings. 

People, New York Elevated Railroad Company vs. Tax Commissioners, etc.-Order entered deny-
ing relators' motion to stay collection of taxes of 1879 and 188o, pending final decision of the 
proceedings. 

People, Metropolitan Elevated Railroad Company vs. Tax Commissioners, etc.-Order entered 
denying relators' motion to stay collection of taxes of 1879 and i88o, pending final decision 
of the proceedings. 

People, Metropolitan Elevated Railroad Company vs. Tax Commissioners, etc.-Ord,-r entered 
denying relators' motion to stay collection of taxes of 1879 and 188o, pending final decision of 
the proceedings. 

People, New York Elevated Railroad Company vs. Tax Commissioners, etc.-Order entered deny-
ing relators' motion to stay collection of taxes of 1879 and i88o, pending final decision of the 
proceedings. 

People, Manhattan Elevated Railway Company vs. Tax Commissioners, etc-Order entered denying 
relator-,' motion to stay collection of taxes of 1879 and i88o, pending final decision of the 
proceedings. 

People, Metropolitan Elevated Railway Company vs. Tax Commissioners, etc.-Order entered deny-
ing relators' motion to stay collection of taxes of 1879 and i88o, pending final decision of the 
proceed in iz s. 

\Villiam Cauidwe11 and another-Judgment entered in favor of pl.iintilt' for $13,528.44. 
In re Martin Zbrowski, sale-Order to set aside sale entered. 
In re William Austin, sales--Order to set aside sales entered. 

Week ending 7une 25, 1881, 

\Vm. P. RobinsonJu,lgtnent entered in favor of plaintiff for $532.94 by consent. 
In re Samuel R. Syms, Seventy-fourth and Ninety-second street underground drains-Order to 

vacate assessment entered. 
In re Vim. J. Sytsis, Seventy-fourth and Ninety-second street underground drains-Order to vacate 

assessment entered. 
In re Mary A. Bruorton, Tenth avenue regulating, etc. Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Chauncey W. I;rainerd, Tenth avenue regu:ating, etc. -Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Edward Schell, Tenth avenue regulating, etc.-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re William W. Green, Tenth avenue regulating, etc.-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re James I). Fay, Tenth avenue regulating, etc.-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
Roswell I). Ilatch-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $2,159.44. 
Adolph L. Kerker vs. Win. 011ifte, and another, Park Commissioners-Order entered, setting aside 

temporary injunction. 
Win. Arrvwsinith, receiver, etc.-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $2,289.6!, for Robert 

Boyd for $1 ,979.18. 
People, Thos. Farman vs. Comptroller, etc.--Order entered denying motion for writ of mandamus 

with costs. 
Parmenus Johnson-Order entered changing venue to N. V. County. 
Robert Cushing-Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $2,249.14• 
In re Manhattan Savings Institution, One Hundred and Sixtieth street outlet sewer-Order to reduce 

assessment entered. 
In re August Belmont, Sixth and Seventh avenue sewers-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Abraham Scholle, Sixth avenue sewer-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re Charles E. Appleby, sale, Seventh avenue sewer-Order to vacate sale entered. 
In re Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y., regulating, etc., Seventy-sixth street-Order to vacate 

assessment entered. 
In re William T. Blodgett, Eighty-second street, regulating, etc.-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
Frederick Koezly vs. Thomas Hughes Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $251.76. 
In re 'Thomas 11. Peters, Boulevard sewers-Order to reduce assessment entered. 
In re Emeline Morton, curbing, guttering, etc., Eighty-fourth street-Order to vacate assessment 

entered. 
In re Jacob Tallman, Fifty-third street flagging-Order to vacate assessment entered. 
In re August Blumenthal-Order entered setting aside order to vacate assessment, 
In re Arlan[ Wagner,  Avenue A sewers-Order entered setting aside order vacating assessment. 
In re George M. Miller et al., One Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer-Order entered 

setting aside order vacating assessment. 
In re Charles Schultz, One Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet sewer--Order entered setting 

aside order vacating assessment. 
In re Schuyler Hamilton, Boulevard sewer-Order entered setting aside order vacating assessment. 
In re John Robertson, Boulevard sewer-Order entered setting aside order vacating assessment. 

u re 	a ua 	t e 	nsurance 	ompany, 	en 	avenue sewer- 	r er en ere 	amen mg or er to 
vacate assessment and reducing same. 

In re Wm. T. Blodgett et al., 'Tenth avenue sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assess- 
ment and reducing same. 

In re Win. 'I'. Blodgett et al., Tenth avenue sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assess- 
ment and reducing same. Schedule `t  C." 

In re J. Henrietta Rhodes, Eleventh avenue sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assess- J 
ment and reducing same. 

In re John H. Rhodes, Eleventh avenue sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assessment SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS TRIED OR ARGUED. 
and reducing same. 

In re Lyman Rhodes, Eleventh avenue sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assessment 
and reducing same. U`eek ending April 2, IS8r. 

In re Thomas Kane, One Iimidred and Sixth street outlet sewer-Order entered amending order to In the matter of William J. Chase et al., award in the opening of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth, One 
vacate assess rent and reducing same. Hundred and Fifth-seventh, One Hundred and Fifty-eighth, and One Hundred and Fifty-ninth 

In re Chester A. Arthur, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewer-Order entered amending order streets-Motion to pay award into court, and for reference made and granted. 
to vacate assessment and reducing same. 	 I George A. Vogel, argued at General Term-Decision reserved. 

In re Albert Crane and others, One Hundred and Sixth street outlet sewer-Order entered amending John Kelly, tried before Donohue, J., and a jury-Complaint dismissed. 
order to vacate asse.sment and reducing same. People, ex red. William E. Deinerest et al. -Argued motion for mandamus ; dented. 

In re Charles P. Burdett, Manhattan street outlet sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate John Maxwell, contract for regulating, etc., Boulevard and Eleventh avenue-Motion to consolidate 
assessment and reducing same. actions made ; decision reserved. 

In re George C. Byrne, Avenue A sewer-Order entered amending order to vacate assessment and Charles Abresch (No. i), contract for regulating, etc., Boulevard and Eleventh avenue-Motion to con. 
reducing same. solidate actions made; decision reserved. 

People, John Murphy vs. Board of Police-General Term order of affirmance entered. Charles Abresch (No. 2), contract for regulating, etc., Boulevard and Eleventh avenue-Motion to 
People, Thomas F. Schaffer vs. Police-Order entered dismissing writ of certiorari. consolidate actions made ; decision reserved. 
George A. Vogel-General Term order of affirmance with costs entered. The Hazard Power Co., James Freeborn, and 	seventy-two other actions-Contract for regulating, 
Thomas Ilassett-Order of reversal and denying motion to set aside answer, with costs to the city to etc., Boulevard and Eleventh avenue-Motion to consolidate actions made ; decision reserved. 

abide event entered. 	 I Lavinia C. I1. Dempsey-Tried before Van Brunt, J., and a jury. 
Michael Kiernan-Order entered sustaining demurrer and dismissing complaint. William Buckley, tried before Donohue, J., and a jury-Verdict in favor of plaintiff for $350. 
Adam Moller-Judgment entered in favor of plaiutiff for $501.19, by consent. Mayor, etc., vs. Heinrich A. Tiedemin-Inquest taken for $4,72I.53. 
In re Smith Ely, Jr. -Order to reduce assessment entered. John Griffeu vs. Lous Flock-Argued at General Term ; affirmed on the spot. 
In re Adam Harman, curb, gutter, and flagging One Hundred and Ninth street-Order to vacate Philip Divers-Exception from taxation argued. 

assessment entered. One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street opening-Appeal argued ; decision reserved. 
In re A. B. Crane, ex'r-Order to vacate assessment entered. Louisa Sinne-Exception from taxation of costs ; argued. 
Frank O'Donnell--Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $I,637.19. 

Week ending April 9, 188i. 
Week ending 7une 18, 1881. 	 Albert S. Bennett-Motion made to dismiss suit for want of prosecution. 

John Rehberg-Entered General Term order of affirmance, with costs to the city. 	 John Gleason-Tried before Van Brunt, J., and a jury ; verdict in favor of plaintiff. 
Geo. A. Vogel--Judgment of affirmance and for $148.59 costs, etc., in favor of the city entered. 	Spuyten Duyvil Parkway-Proceeded with reference and closed. 
James Williams Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff for $1,IIi.69. 	 Abraham Van Dolsen-Proceeded with complainant's testimony. 
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The Mayor, etc., of the City of New York against Thomas Gaynor—Tried before Lawrence, J., and 
ajury ; verdict for the city for $2,531.72. 

Charles H. Baldwin agst. James F. \Vcnman et al.—Tried before Freedman, J., and a jury ; com-
plaint dismissed. 

Isaac Sunney—Motion to vacate stay heard and denied. 
Harriet T. Bell, Manhattan street improvement—Submitted to General Term. 
Frederick M. Pevser, Manhattan street improvement— 	do 	do 
Edward Brazil, Manhattan street improvement-- 	do 	do 
Harriet A. \\'alter, executor, Manhattan street regulating— do 	do 
Jaques Mooney, Manhattan street regulating-- 	 do 	do 
Bliriam L. Leslie, St. Nicholas avenue regulating— 	do 	do 
Seigmund J. Bach, St. Nicholas avenue regulating— 	do 	do 
Harriet A. Walter, ex'r, St. Nicholas avenue regulating— do 	do 
Lewis Knaust, Manhattan street regulating— 	 do 	do 
H. Hudson Holly, Eastern Boulevard—Submitted to General Term ; affidavit in application to send 

case back to Special Term for further testimony. 
George M. Miller, Tenth avenue sewer—Question in sewer cases as to date from which interest 

should be charged argued at General Term. 
Thomas Coflee—Tried before Lawrence, J., and a jury ; complaint dismissed. 

I'Veek ending April r6, iS81. 

In re Harman, One Hundred and Ninth street, regulating, etc.—Motion to vacate assessment argued 
at Chambers, before Barrett, J. ; decision reserved. 

In re Blodget, Eighty-second street, regulating, etc.— Motion to vacate assessment argued at Cham-
bers, before Barrett, J. ; decision reserved. 

In re Mutual Life Insurance Co., One Hundred and Twenty-second street, regulating, etc.—Motion to 
vacate assessment argued'at Chambers, before Barrett, J. ; decision reserved. 

In re McLean, One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street. regulating, etc.—Motion to vacate assess. 
ment argued at Chambers, before Barrett, J.; decision reserved. 

Week en~tin,- April 23, 1881. 

Anna M. Knelles—Plaintiff examined before trial. 
Matter of opening Spuyten Duyvil Parkway—Motion made before Barrett, J., to Tax Commissioners; 

decision reserved. 
Hester Sherman—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
Elizabeth Jones, adm'x—Tried before L)onohue, J., and Jury ; verdict for plaintiff for $i,5oo ; motion 

for new trial made ; decision reserved. 
Abraham Van Dolsen—Proceeded with complainant's case before the Commissioner. 
Matter of Thomas Farnan—Motion for writ of mandamus argued before Barrett, J. ; decision reserved. 
In re John H. Riker, Seventy-fifth street regulating—Tried before the Commission ; decision reserved. 
In re Isabella Brandon—Eightieth street paving—Tried before the Commission ; decision reserved. 
Elizabeth Jones-motion for new trial argued. 
Edward L. Carey—Plaintifi examined before trial. 

IG"eek ending April 30, i88i. 

In re Mary E. Bacon, Fifty-eighth street Staflord pavement—Tried before the Commission ; decision 
reserved. 

In re John H. Sherwood, Sixth and Seventh avenue paving—Tried before the Commission 
decision reserved. 

In re John H. Sherwood, One Hundred and Tenth street regulating, etc.—Tried before the Com- 
mission ; decision reserved. 

Abraham Van Dolsen—Taking of proofs proceeded before the Commissioner. 
James Purssell—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
Matter of opening Sixty-seventh street, etc.—Motion to tax costs made. 

Week ending lltay 7, 1881. 

Abraham Van Dolsen—Taking of complainant's proofs proceeded. 
Manuel N. Phillips—Tried before Van Hoesen, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed, exceptions to be 

heard in first instance at General Term. 
People, ex ref. John \V. Clark vs. Police Commissioners—For judgment on the return argued 

decision reserved. 
Edward Brucks—Tried before Van Hoesen, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed. 
In re James A. Striker, sundry assessments—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
In re Genevieve B. Andrews, One Hundred and Tenth street outlet sewer—Argued at Court of 

Appeals ; decision reserved. 
In re Thomas O'Reilly, Seventeenth street outlet sewer—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision 

reserved. 
In re Daniel R. Kendall, One Hundred and Tenth street outlet sewer—Argued at Court of Appeals; 

decision reserved. 
In re Richard Arnold et al, Seventy-second street regulating, etc.—Argued at Court of Appeals; 

decision reserved. 
In re Edward Lange, One Hundred and Sixteenth street regulating—Argued at Court of Appeals; 

decision reserved. 
Maria Reich—Plaintiff examined before trial. 
Thos. Clark—Plaintiff examined before trial. 
Clarence Levey—Reference proceeded. 
Edward M. Tyler—Judgment entered in favor of the city, dismissing complaint, and for $106.92 

costs, etc. 

Week ending lffa), 14, i88t. 

Abraham Van Dolsen—Taking of proofs proceeded. 
John A. Greene—Plaintiff examined before trial. 
People, John H. Emerich v. Fire Commissioners—Argued at Court of Appeals. 
Mayor, etc., New York, against the Broadway and Seventh Avenue Railroad Company—Tried before 

Lawrence, J., and jury, verdict for the city for $46,843, $500 allowance granted. 
People, William E. Demarest vs. The Mayor—Appeal argued ; affirmed on the spot ; Daly, Chief J., 

and Van Brunt, J., delivenng oral opinions. 
John Rehberg—Argued at General Term. 
Matter of Opening One Hundred and Eighth street—Motion to confirm report of the Commissioners 

made. 
Lawrence Morrissey—Tried before Van Hoesen, J., without a jury ; decision reserved. 
People, John Nugent vs. Board of Police Commissioners—Tried before Lawrence, J., and jury, verdict 

directed for the Police Commissioners. 
Johanna Devereaux, two cases—Tried before Lawrence, J., complaint dismissed. 
Arthur W. Gardner—Plaintiff examined before trial. 
Nanny Reardon—Plamtifl examined before trial. 

Week ending May 21, i88r. 

People, James Turner vs. Board of Police—Argued at General Term ; decision reserved. 
People, Vincent Clark vs. Board of Police—Argued at General Term ; decision reserved. 
People, Jos. H. McCarthy vs. Board of Police—Argued at General Term ; decision reserved. 
Abram Van Dolsen—Taking of proofs proceeded. 
Samuel B. Duryea—Tried before Van Hoesen, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed. 
Shepherd's Fold—Tried before Van Brunt, J., and jury ; verdict directed for plaintiff for S5,000 
Edmund R. Morris—Trial before Van Hoesen, J., and jury. 

Week ending May 28, i88i. 
Edmund R. Morris—Trial concluded ; verdict for plaintiff for $500. 
In re Francis Grempler, Avenue A, Eastern Boulevard—Motion to dismiss city's appeal argued 

decision reserved. 
In re Lydia A. Stephens and forty-one other similar Eastern Boulevard cases—Motion to dismiss 

city's appeal submitted at General 'Perm. 
Abm. Van Dolsen—\Vent on with complainant's case. 
Philip McLoughlin--Tried before Van Hoesen, J., and jury ; verdict for plaintiff for $97.50. 

Week ending 7xne 4, 1881. 

In re John C. Tomlinson, One Hundred and Forty-fifth street—Motion to vacate assessment argued 
before Donohue, J. 

Kerker vs. Oliffe, et al—Motion to continue temporary injunction argued before Donohue, J. 
Abraham Van Dolsen—Went on before the examiner. 

Week ending Tune ri, 1881. 

J
oseph Summers, tried before Van Brunt, J., 	jury—Complaint dismissed. 
ohn C. Campbell, tried before J F. Daly, J., and jury—Verdict directed for plaintiff for f7,203.38. 

Frank O'Donnell—Tried before Beach, J and jury ; verdict for plaintiff for $1,500.
Mayor, etc., vs. R. Cornell White—Defendant examined before trial. 

Week ending Tune i8, 1881. 

Matter of opening of Boston road (Westchester avenue).—Motion to tax costs on referee's report made 
before Lawrence, J. ; granted. 

John Kearney—Tried before Van Brunt, J. ; complaint dismissed. 
George Pinckney—Tried before Pratt, J. ; verdict directed for plaintiff for $6r. 
Frederick Koezley vs. Thos. Hughes—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; verdict for plaintiff 

for $too. 
People, Sophia G. Vandervoort vs. The Mayor—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
Peop'e, Sarah Burnet vs. Board of Education—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
In re Garatz—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
Lt re Aaron Raymond, Sixth, Seventh, and St. Nicholas avenues and One Hundred and Twenty-

first street sewers, etc.—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
In re Frederick Loew, Sixth, Seventh, and St. Nicholas avenues and One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street sewers, etc.—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
In re Obed \Vheeler, Sixth, Seventh, and St. Nicholas avenues and One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street sewers, etc.—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
In re Hy. J. Newton, Sixth, Seventh, and St. Nicholas avenues and One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street sewers, etc.—Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision served. 
In re Henry Pelton, Sixty-sixth street outlet sewer---Argued at Court of Appeals ; decision reserved. 
In re Metropolitan Gas Light Co., Sixty-sixth street outlet sewer—Argued at Court of Appeals 

decision reserved. 

Week ending Tune 25, r88i. 

N. Y. & Brooklyn Ferry Co.—Trial begun before Barrett, J., and jury. 
City of Brooklyn vs. The Mayor, etc., N. Y. —Motion to change place of trial argued before Cullen, J. 
People, Martha B. Greenough vs. Tax Commissioners—Argued at Special Term ; decision reserved. 
Benjamin flutton vs. Landon et al.—Tried at Special Term as to the issues raised by the heir-at-law 

of Emma Strecker; other issues to be passed upon by the Referee. 
Benjamin Hutton vs. Benkard et al.—Tried at Special Term as to the issues raised by the heir-at-law 

of Emma Strecker; other issues to be passed upon by the Referee. 
Abm. Vandolsen—Went on with defendant's case before the Commissioner. 
Mayor, etc., vs. Fort Lee Park and Steamboat Co. et al.—Motion to continue preliminary injunction 

argued before Lawrence, J. ; decision reserved. 
Harlem Gas-light Co.—Tried before Lawrence, J., and jury ; verdict directed for plaintiff for full 

amount. 

LAWS OF NEW YORK, 1881. 

CHAPTER 425. 
AN ACT to amend chapter two hundred and fifty-six of the laws of eighteen hundred 

and sixty-eight, entitled " An act in relation to partnerships, and the use by 
new partnerships of the names of former partnerships." 

Passed May 28, 188, ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows 

Section t. Section one of chapter two hundred and fifty-six of the laws of eighteen hundred and 
sixty-eight, entitled, " An act in relation to partnerships, and the use by new partnerships of the 
names of former partnerships," is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 

§ i. Any limited partnership which may hereafter be formed under the laws of this state may 
use the firth name of any former general or limited partnership formed under said laws, where a 
majority of the partners, general or special, in either of such last-mentioned copartnerships, or of 
the survivors thereof, shall be members of the new limited copartnership ; or where a majority of 
the members of such former copartnership, or of the surviving members thereof, shall consent in 
writing to the use of such firm name by such new copartnership, upon complying with the provisions 
of the act entitled ^ An act allowing the continued use of copartnership names in certain cases," 
passed April seventeenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and the act amendatory thereof, so far as 
he same may be applicable. 

CHAPTER 426. 

A-, ACT to amend the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Passed May .8, x881 ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows : 

Section i. Section two hundred and twenty-eight of the Code of Civil Procedure is hereby 
amended so as to read as follows : 

228. If a presiding justice is not present at the time and place appointed for holding a gen-
eral term, the associate justice present having the shortest time to serve, or if two are present, who 
have the same time to serve, the elder of them must act as a presiding justice until a presiding jus-
tice attends. If only one general term justice is present, he may select one or two justices of the 
supreme court to hold with him the general term until two general term justices attend. If only 
two general term justices are present, they may select ajustice of the supreme court to hold general 
term with them. 

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 427. 
AN ACT for the inspection of alien emigrants and their effects by the commissioners 

of emigration. 
Passed May a8, 188, ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows: 

Section i. The commissioners of emigration are hereby empowered and directed to inspect the 
persons and effects of all persons arriving by vessel at the port of New York from any foreign 
country, as far as may be necessary to ascertain who, among them, are habitual criminals or pauper 
lunatics, idiots or imbeciles, or deaf, dumb, blind, infirm or orphan persons, without means or 
capacity to support themselves, and subject to become a public charge, and whether their persons or 
effects are affected with any infectious or contagious disease, and whether their effects contain any 
criminal implements or contrivance. 

Sec. 2. On discovering any such objectionable persons or effects, the said the commissioners of 
emigration and inspectors are further empowered to take such persons into their care or custody, 
and to detain or destroy such effects if necessary for the public welfare, and keep such persons 
under proper treatment, and provide for their transportation and support as long as they may be a 
necessary public charge. The commissioners of emigration shall, in case of habitual criminals, and 
may in other cases where necessary to prevent such persons from continuing a public charge, 
retransport such person or persons to the foreign port from which they came. 

Sec. 3. The commissioners of emigration are further empowered to board any incoming vessel 
from foreign ports arriving at the port of New York, by its agents and inspectors, who shall have 
such powers as may be necessary to the effectual execution of this act ; and any person who shall 
resist them in the execution of their lawful function shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and may be 
arrested by the officer resisted, and, upon conviction, may be sentenced to a term not exceeding six 
months in the penitentiary, or to pay a fine of one hundred dollars, or both. 

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect immediately, 

CHAPTER 428. 
AN ACT relating to the investment of funds of charitable and benevolent institutions 

and corporations, 
Passed May 28, 188,. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows: 

Section i. The funds of charitable and benevolent institutions and charitable and benevolent 
corporations may be invested in any such securities as are now permitted by law to banks for 
savings; and also in such real estate as such institutions or corporations are permitted to hold under 
the laws of this state. 

Sec. 2. Such associations and corporations may retain and hold as such investment any specific 
property, real or personal, donated to them respectively. 

Sec. 3. Nothing contained in this act shall be so construed as to permit any such institution or 
corporation to take or hold any personal or real estate beyond the amount in value it is now entitled 
to hold under its charter or the laws of this state. 

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect immediately. 
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